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ADVERTISEMENT.

SOME parts of the work now prefcnted to the

public may feem to require an Apology, as

noi being compofed with \\\^i formality, which may
be thought requifite. The fl^d is, thefe Ledurcs
were not written in order to be r^W; the writing

was merely a preparation for fpeaking. To revile

them now, and give them an appearance fit to

meet the eye of a critical reader, would be a work
of much time, and perhaps of little utility. Wri-
tings have often been rendered obfcure by too la-

boured a corredion, and by endeavours to reduce

matter into the leafl: poffible compafs. This apo-

logy, it is hoped, may fuffice, if fome exprefTions

are found of rather a familiar fort, and if fome
remain in the form of queries.

With refpecl to fuhjeEl matter, every reader of

LeBures fliould be aware, that they do not pretend

to be wholly original. If the Le6lurer compiles

with judgment what will be mofl ufeful to his par-

ticular hearers, and fomctimes advances a flep or

two beyond his predeceflbrs, he does all that ought
to be expedled from him. In examining what has

been already faid, he will naturally think for him-
felf, from whence yow^////;z^ original will refult; and,

if one man improves one fubjed alitde, and ano-

ther another, there is an advancement of know-
ledge upon the whole.

Where fubjeds have occafioned much difpute,

and no decifion has been made upon them, in

which the generality have acquiefced, fuch as thofe

relating to languages and cufloms of remote anti-

quity.



ADVERTISEMENT.

qiiity, It may often be better to content one's (elf

with giving clear accounts of old opinionsy than to

aim at eflablifliing feme new one.

The Heads ofthefe Lectures having been already

printed, it feems defircable, that the Ledlures them-

felves ihould now correfpond to them ; even though,

for that purpofe, fome obfervations fbould be re-

tained, which fome readers may think of inferior

moment: efpecially as comparing theLedures with

the Heads will always be ufeful towards gaining a

right notion of the fubjedl imder confideration.

It may be right to add, for the fake of thofe di-

ligent and attentive hearers who took Notes during:

the delivery of the Ledures, that they need not

fufpe(fl (heir own accuracy, if they find fome re-

marks in their papers which are not here; and fome
here, which they have not. Such differences are

thus to be accounted for : if, in the delivering of

a Lecture, fomething feemingly ufeful occurred,

which had not occurred in the preparation, it was

not always rejedled, nor always written down af-

terwards; and if, on the other hand, there feemed

to be occafion to finifh any fubjed or chapter at

any particular Ledure, that could not, in fome
cafes be done, without omitting fomething, which

had been prepared.

Had Mr. Malone*s Inquiry concerning the ge-

nuinenefs of the Shakfpeare papers been publifhed,

when Book i. Chap. 13. Sed. 4. was delivered, it

would have been mentioned, as containing ftriking

examples of what is there laid down,

July 23, 1796.



BOOK I.

OF DIVINITY, AS COMMON TO ALL SECTS OP

CHRISTIANS,

CHAP I.

GENERAL INTRODUCTION.

1. TN undertaking a large work, it muft be ufeful

X to have right viezvs of the nature of it ;—with-

out thefe, the work can neither be fo improving, nor

fo pleafing and interefting, as it might be. He, who
has too high notions of the talk before him, will be

deterred from attempting it ; he, who has too low

notions of it, will begin it too lightly, and will be

difgufted when reality does not anfwer to his fan-

guine and vifionary expedlations *.

2. If right views are fo ufeful, in what do they

confijl /'•—In feeing the extent of the whole work ;

the degree of perfc^ivn which it admits of; the

connexion, which the feveral parts have with each

other, fo as to judge whether a part can be ftudied

feparately ; the necelTary difficulty of fludying any

part ; and the degree of prefent pleafurc, which may
be expedled to arife from the fludy rightly purfued.

3. The
* Luke xiv. 35,— 33.

VOL. I. A



2 BOOK I. CHAP. I. SECT. Ill, IV.

3. The extent of our undertaking will appear by
and by. Let us, then, take notice of the degree of

perfeElioHy which feems to be attainable in purfuing

it. The chief thing here to be obferved is, that ar-

guments and dodrines, tenets, opinions, are formed

by the human mind gradually. At firft, a man has

a glimpfe of fomething, he examines it, fees v/hat

is for and what againft it ; colleds matter, which

at firfl is a fort of chaos ; arranges ; fees new fup-

ports, new objedions ; works his thought into fome

form ; furmounts difBculties ; reviews his train of

ideas, ere long, with eafe and fatisfadion ; confirms

his notion by experience, eflabhfhes it finally*.

The whole courfe of his operation refembles that

of an artift, who gradually brings a rude block of

marble into a pleafmg form. We muft not think,

when a philofopher or a divine is fo enraptured

with a new difcovery as to facrifice to the mufes, or

leap out of a bath and mn about the flreets crying

tu^^xcc, that his idea has acquired all that regularity

and neatnefs, with which it afterwards appears in

well written books ; in fuch elements as thofe of

Euclid. It often happens, that an opinion does

not come to maturity in a fingle age. Therefore

it is always right to afk, in what flate of philofophy

or theology (for the cafe is the fame with both) we
are at preient : this muft promote modefly in the

teacher, and patience in the learner. And, if a

teacher offers any notion of his own, as newly con-

ceived, allowances fliould be made accordingly : if

an opinion is old, it may be expected to be the more
definite.

4. Learnhigioo has its variations. It is in fome

refpeds progrejjive, but in others it is retrograde.

A man may pafs a long time in the invention of

that, which he can explain to others in a very fhort

time : this caufes an increafe of knowledge ; but

the

Ads xvii. 27.
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the fubjeds of inquiry multiply, and this may caule

a decreafe of knowledge in particular fubjeds.

When there are few things to know, a man may
know every thing, as far as others know : but, when
there are a great number of things to ftudy, a man
mud either be wholly ignorant of fome things, or

know but little of any. Sometimes, new fources of
knowledge are opened j as when the Herculaneum
was difcovered;— fometimes, old fources are (lopped

up ; as by the irruptions of Barbarians -^ into an
improved country.— Sometimes, learning lies unno-
ticed in libraries ; thofe, who read and think, fancy

they are difcovermg fomething new, and then find,

that their difcoveries have been made long ago.

All this is as applicable to theological learning as

to any other kind. We fhould therefore afk in what
date of its progrefs or regrcfs our learning or know-
ledge is, in any point, and let that regulate our feelings

and expectarions. There have been times, when the

Hebrew language was more cultivated than it is at

prefent : the folidity of interpretations mufh always

be expeded to be proportioned to the prevailing

knowledge of original languages.

5. It may be proper, before we proceed, to de-

duce fome particular confequences from what has been

already remarked. And firft, increafe of true judg-

ment and rational knowledge is always produdiive

of an increafe of candor and modefty ; as increafe

of falfe judgment and ill-direcfced knowledge

is of pedantry and myftery. When we under-

take any thing in an improved age, v/e may have

confidence confifliently with modefty j becaufe

our confidence is not in ourfelves, but in the can-

dor

• Hume's Pofthumous Dialogues, p. 69.—The burning of the

library at Alexandria, A. D. 646 ; and the facking of Conftan-

tinople; A, D, 1204. Harris, Vol. 4,

A 2



4 T500K I. CHAP. I. SECT. VU

dor and indulgence of others. This decreafe of

pedantry is remarkable in lawyers and phyficians, at

prefent.

6; Again, it follows, from the gradual improve-

ment of judgement and knowledge, that we need

not be afliamed at any time to declare, that our judg-

ment is mfiifpenfe ; or to retraB an opinion which we

have once profefled. From the progreffive nature of

mental acquirements, nothing is more probable, than

that we Ihould fee arguments on different fides of a

quefi:ion,whofe comparative weightswe cannot imme-

diately determine ; or that, on farther examination,

we (hould difcern truth where we had not difcerned

it before. Improvement cannotbe made but by bring-

ing to light error and imperfedlion ; it is very idle

therefore topraife improvement, and at the fame time

to annex any difgrace to acknowledging eTor. Men
do {o without refleding. They naturally diilike

error, and in a degree defpife thofe who err, which

indeed often deters men from owning their miflakes.

The unthinking flatter themlelves with the ex-

pectation of an infallible guide j in law and phyfic

they are impatient if they have not one ; and they

cannot eafily refpe6l a guide in religious matters, who
difclaims infallibility. Be fides, they fay, he has the

fure word of God :—no doubt the fcripture is true,

but it may be falfely interpreted ; and ail that any

man fiiould really be undcrftood to mean, when he

fpeaks of " the word of God,** is human interpre-

tation of it.— Natural religion they will allow to be

in fome fente uncertain : yet fometimes it is by no-

tions of natural religion, by our conceptions of the

wifdom and goodnefs of God, that we explore the

fenfe of his written word.

We have feverai inftances of the ingenuoufnefs

here fpokcn of, in men remarkable for their abilities

and
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and knowledge *. Thcfe confequences being noted,

we will proceed.

7. After feeing what kind and degree of perfec-

tion we may hope to attain, let us obferve how the

ieveral parts of our undertaking are conneded to-

gether ; there is, doubtlefs, Ibme connexion be-

tween them all ; but it mufl not be thought like

that which we find in mathematics. Our work
might be divided into feveral parts, each of which
might be iludied profitably ;— when fubjecls occur

in different parts, it is natural to fay, that they have

been before explained; but yet the want of the ex-

planation of what is pad will feldom make the pre-

fent unintelligible. As a man may read the odes of

Horace feparately from the epiftles, or vice verfa,

though it is better he lliould read both, fo may he

take feparately almofl any parts of a fyflem of di-

vinity.

8. The difficulty of our fludy is fuch as rather io

require patience and fimplicity, than depth or acute-

nefs of judgment : the languages which divines

want, may be learnt gradually, without any great

exertions in any one part ; the chief difHculties as to

expreflions in divinity, arife from not confidering

them as popular. And though fomething muffc be

faid concerning our motives, and our voluntary ac-

tions,

» The modefty and diffidence of the great Origen are much
celebrateei. See Lard. Works^ Vol. 2. under Origen Sedl. 2,

and Cave's Hift. lit. Vol 1. p. 115. Col. i.

Cramncr^ retracing, is worthy of mention, as given by Gil-

pin. See his Life of Cranmer, p. 22,2.

The learned William V/otton retrads. Vol. i. Mifna ; p.

314. vr«^^///?/7i has publifhed two books of vetradlations. Arch-

bifhop U/her retra(^s an opinion ; lee de Symb. p. i 7. Michaells.

Introd. Ledures, Seft. 68, Quarto, does the fame, about the

Codex Argenteus. Mr. Hume's note at the beginning of his Ef-

fay on the populoufnefs of ancient nations might be mentioned,

as alfo Locke's confeffing he did not undciftand i Cor. xi. 10.

And Cicero's paflage, which is the motto to Locke's Effay on //

^he Underllanding.

A3



6 BOOK I. CHAP. I. SECT. ix.

tions, as well as concerning the nature of God, and

the part which he adls in the falvation of mankind,

and the divine decrees, yet it feems as if nothing

more were wanting, I do not fay to make them,

perfe(flly dear, hut to prevent all di/Jenlioa about them,

xh^injifnplicity* '.

—men may be faid to underftand any

fubjedl, when they agree, that they fee all that can

be feen of it at prefent by man.

9. Laflly, men are apt to have wrong views of

the kind of tafk on which we now enter, in refpedt

of the prefent pleafure which it may afford. There

is nothing more interefting and affedting to man>

than rehgion, when he is free from prejudices

againfh it, and is rightly difpofed-}-. Men who
affe6l to be philofophers, hear the vulgar fpeak of

things as known, which are not thoroughly under-

ftood, and, in order to avoid this, they run into

notions ten times more unphilofophical, than any

popular fu perdition % In order to be philofophers,

they ceafe to be men : they lofe the pleafures of the

devout affedions, and flop their ears to the voice of

both reafon and experience : ecclefiaflical hiftory

does, to be fure, tell us of fome who have made
religion an inftrument of ambition ; but it feems to

me to give us events and charadters more intereft-

ing than profane, v/hen feen with proper allowances

;

nay it fometimes defcribes adions fo great, noble,

and affeding, that it might fupply the place even of

romance and fidion itfelf. It is true indeed, that

every

* Dr. Balguy, p. 193. But his whole Sth Difcourfe is on

Difficulties in Religion.

f See Dr. Powells 3d Difcourfe ; p. 44 and 45. " whither the

purfuit itfelf tended, to virtue and to happinefs."

X For inftance, they hear men talk weakly about particular

inftances oi Jpirits, and thence very unphilofophically conclude,

that there are no intelligences between man and God, or none

which influence the happinefs of their fellow-creatures. A
notion more unworthy of a true philofopher, than the moS;

childifh or the moll anile fupcrftition that ever was profeffed.
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every purfult, though undertaken merely for plea-

fure, will bring on difgufl fometimes ; and if we are

fo capricious as to defift, the moment we ceafe to be

entertained and attra6led,we can fucceed in nothing;

not even in painting, mufic, or games of fkilJ.

Principles of dutyy and regard to plan and unifor-

mity, mufl do their part now and then, even in at-

taining a pleafurable accomplifliment : but, when
we have aded a while from duty, pleafure will

return.

With thefe views of the work before us, we may
venture to undertake it.

taggeiig ^^ 8ott—

#

•* —

CHAP. II.

OF THE EXTENT OF THE STUDY OF RELIGIOUS
TRUTH; AND FIRST, OF ITS TWO PRINCIPAL
SOURCES.

THE firfl: fource of religious truth is reafoning

on the nature of God y the fecond is, ftudying

the fcriptures. How far the ftreams derived from

thefe fources extend, it muft be our next bufinefs

to examine.

A 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

OF THE MANNER OF ACQUIRING RIGHT NOTIONS
OF THE NATURE OF GOD ; AND FIRST, OF REA-
SONING A PRIORI.

I. TF any one required a brief account of what is

i meant by natural theology, and of the manner
in which we adiually acquire our ideas of the Su^

preme Being, fome fuch anfwer as the following

might be given.

We are fo accuftomed to caufe and effeSt, that

when we fee an event, we cannot reft without

afcriblng it to fome caufc ; and the more important

the event, the more anxious are we to account

for it.

As the moft important events are ufually pro-

duced by intelligent beings within our knowledge,

we are inclined to afcribe all important events to

fuch beings, when their caufes are unknown : and
if the events are too difficult for man^ we rife higher

in the fcale of intelligent caufes We feel our own
impotence at every moment : we can provide no-

thing, we can hinder nothing : the united powers of

man cannot flop a fliower of rain, or raife a blade

of grafs. When we come to compare events, and
to take them all into our minds at once, when we
obferve that there is an unity of dellgn in them all,

confidcred colle6lively, we afcribe them all ulti-

mately to one great intelligence, and confider him as

a Per/on. We next fet about conceiving the particu-

lar qualities of this perfon , and, when we have com-
biae4
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bined them into one characler, we trace out the

marks of them ; of wifdom, benevolence, power:

thus famiharized, as it were, to this auguft per-

fon, we confider in what he is to be diflinguifl-ied

from man. We find ourfelvcs under a necelTity of

giving his quahties human names : as thefe quahties

are caufes of fimilar cffeds with human qualides,

and as man knows no others, all we can do is, to

acknowledge that his qualities may in reality be

very different in their kind from thofe which are

called by the fame names in man. Sometimes, we

think how things could poffibly be, without fup-

pofmg a God always exiiling, and we find ourfeives

wholly at a lofs to conceive a time when no Deity

exifted. This feems to contain every part oi mtii-

ral theology,

2. When we reafon from caufe to effedl, we are

faid to reafon a priori ; when from effed to caufe,

a pojferiori : it feems probable, that men have be-

gun with the latter ; neverthelefs we will follow the
,

cuftomary order, which indeed is the moft natural

after the firfl: analytical train of arguing has been

purfued.

3. We are faid to prove the exiftence of God
a priori, when we fhut our eyes to all the effedls of

his power, and confider only whether it is pofiTible, in

the nature of things, that there fliould not have

exifted from all eternity an independent being.

We reafon in like manner concerning any parti-

cular attribute ; as, whether from eternal exiilience

and power, benevolence can be inferred, without

our knowing of any inftances of benevolence ?

It may, perhaps, be doubted, whether this argu-

ment is ftriclly of the fort to which it pretends.

We feem obliged to lay the foundation of it in our

own exiftence ; which feems to be an effeB -, and

we feem obliged to mount upwards to fee how our

own
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own exiftence is reconcileable with the idea of there

having been at any time no God. This remark,

though admitted, can only affed thtform^ and not
the validity of the argument.

Dr. Samuel Clarke is the principal fupporter of the

argument a priori ; how extenfive the ftudy of it

may be made, will appear befh from a perufal of
his work and the controverfies arifingout of it. It

feems as if Dr. Clarke might as well not have called

his argument a demonflration^ it has been obferved*

that a matter of fa6V cannot be demonftrated, be-

caufe it does not imply a contradidion to fappoie

a fad to have happened otherwife : alfo, that an

infinite feries of caufes can have no prior caufe.

But fuppoiing both thefe remarks to have weight,

yet Dr. Clarke's argument may prevail, as to the

conchijion aimed at ; becaufe the difficulties are lefs

on his lide than the oppofite.

Dr. Kippis, in his life of Lardner, mentions a

work of Lowmafiy "drawn up in the mathematical

form, to prove the being and perfedions of God
a priori ;"—which he does not allow to be con-

vincing, though he thinks it as near demonftration

as any thing of the kind.

• Hume's Dial, on Nat. Relig. part 9*

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV

OF REASONING A POSTERIORI.

I. "TIT 7E reafon a pofleriori on the being of God,

VV when we conlider the things of heaven

and earth ; their quahties and ufes ; and alk whether

they could have been formed by chance, by a va-

riety of beings, by an unwife or malevolent being.

2. It is eafv to fee how copious this fource of

religious knowledge is ; before it can be exhaufted,

we mufh be acquainted with all the phenomena of

nature; inanimate, inflindive, rational, moral :^

—

the fcheme and fyftem of them, the laws to which

they are fubjecl ; the relation of each to every

other, and to the whole :— w^e may fafely pronounce
_

this fource inexhauftible. If any one felt a defire

to extend his views, by examining a number of ex-

amples of what is here faid, he need only have re-

courfe to the w^orks oiDerham, his Fhyfico-theology,

and Aftro-theology : or to any later and more im-

proved accounts of the works of the creation.

3. Mr. Hume is the author offome dialogues on natu-

ral religion, publifhed fince his death, which may ferve

to (hew the copioufnefs oi both our methods of rea-

foning. He introduces characters, who urge many
fceptical arguments againfl our argument apofteriori,

which indeed may prevent its being mifapplied ; but

the refuit is, according to him, that there is no way

but this of accounting for the ph^enomena of nature,

that is inteUigiblc, and determinate.— It feems as if

much better anfwers might be given to his fceptical

arguments, than he liimfelf gives ; to attempt giving

them
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them here would detain us too long on a fingle

point ; fuch an attempt fhould make a feparate

work : we will content ourfelves with a fino-le in-

ftance. Near the end of Part III we find, " none

of the materials of thought are in any refpeft fimi-

lar in the human and in the divine intelligence
;"

hence we are to infer, that we have no right to fay-

God is wife from his works, merely becaufe it would
require human wifdom to conftrudt fuch works :—
but fuppofe we take the reafoning of the PfalmifL *

;

** he that planted the ear (hall he not hear ?" mufb

we fay, that this is not good reafoning, becaufe God
cannot be faid in an human fenfe to hear^ he having

no bodily ears ?—whether we call his knowledge

of our founds hearings or not, is infignificant ; it is

incredible that he fhould be ignorant of the effedis

of thofe organs which he has conilru6ted. In like

manner, we fpeak truly when we fay, God is wife ;

and man can have no other way of expreffing this

truth ; though it is right for him to be aware, that

divine wifdom may differ as much from human, as

divine hearing from human hearing. I fay may

differ, rather than does difTer 3 the latter expreffion

implies too little diffidence.

4. I fear the argument, in the ciiay of the fame

author on Providence and a future State, has done

harm ; it is fuch an attack on the truths which we
are now confidering, that I beg leave to take fome

notice of it. VV^e cannot, fays Mr. Hume, infer a

perfe6t God from an imperfeft world ; we can infer

nothing in the caufe which we do not fee in the eff'eSf,

We cannot therefore reafonfrom God's /)^r/~^^good-

nefs, wifdom, &c. as if they had been fully efta-

blifhed.— I would willi only to obferve, that it is

good probable reafoning, and fuch as we fhould ufe

in

* Pfalm xciv.
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in any Important worldly affair, to find out God, in

our way, and in our prefent ftate, a pofteriori^ and

then to argue from his character, fuppofed perfed,

to what may be expcdled from a perfed being.

—

The Alexandrian manuicript is a good one ; how
do we know that ? from finding in it many good
readings : a conjedure occurs about the manner of

reading a certain claufe ; he who finds this MS.
favor his conjedture, will think he proves it to be a

right one ; why ? becaufe it is a good manufcript.

If a man behaves well in feveral infliances, I con-

clude that he is a man of good principles ; then, if

I want to judge hov/ he would adt in a doubtful

cafe, I fay, he is a man of good principles, and there-

fore he will behave well. This is a kind of reafon-

ing, on which a prudent man would fliake his mofl

important interefts ; and therefore one, which may
always be admitted as a ground of a5tion,

I conclude by indudion in fettling the goodnefs

of the man^s principles ; perhaps fome adlions of his

appear, which I do not Jully imderjia^id ; but J mufl
judge of thefe by fuch as 1 do underftand; 1 ihall

do this with the greater readinefs, if it is unlikely that

I (hould underftand them : in that cafe, it is highly

probable, if I did underftand them, that they would
help towards the fame conclufion.—Now it is infi-

nitely unlikely, that we fhould underftand all the

acls of the divine government ; but the inftances

of his benevolence multiply upon us as we improve

in our knowledge of things, and therefore we ought
to conclude, that he is benevolent in the inftances

which as yet we do not comprehend. — Let Mr.
Hume deny this to be demonftration ; to a£l againft

mere probable reafoning is madnefs : I cannot de-

monftrate, tliat there v;iil be another harveft, but I

muftad as if J could.

5. Before
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5. Before we clofe our fhort difcullions oti na-

tural religion, it feems proper to obferve, that na-

tural religion is prefuppofed in revealed. This

obfervation is made, becaufe fome friends of Reve-

lation feem to undervalue natural religion.-— It may
alfo be of ufe, as a {landing apology, whenever we
introduce topics and arguments of natural religion

into our difquifitions on fcripture. " He that

Cometh to God, muft believe that he is ;" and mufh

not only believe the exiftence of a Deity, but " that

he is a rewarder of them that diligently feek him."

Heb, xi. 6.—See alfo Rom. i. 19. &c.—Ads xiv.

17.— A6ls xvii. £4.—Rom. iii. 29.

It feems to be taken for granted in fcripture, that

all good chriftians have availed themfelves as much
as poflible of all kinds of notices from heaven -, not

only with regard to religion, but alfo with regard to

virtue. See the charader of Cornelius ; Ads x.

22.—Rom. ii. 14. 15.— Ephef. vi. i.

Nay, it feems as if the chriftian religion was of too

improved a nature for thofe to be admitted into it,,

whofe morals were very rude and uncultivated. But

of this more hereafter, when we treat of the propa-

gation of the gofpel, and the need men have of

revelation.

Except we fettle previoufly our idea of God, we

cannot prove the divinity of the Son or Holy Ghoft

;

that is (hewn by proving that each of thofe perfons

is fpoken of as eternal, omnifcient, omniprefent,

and, in fliort, is poflefTedof all divine attributes ^\

• See alfo in Ludlam*s Eflay on Satisfaftion, p. 106, how
natural religion is ufed, even by Hervey, in tJie dodrine of

Imputation,

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

OF THE HOLY SCRIPTURES : AND FIRST, OF THE
HEBREW LANGUAGE.

I. T^T^E now pafs on to thtfecond fource of reli-

VV gious truth ; the /acred writings,-—Com-
mon people are apt to fpeak of the I?i^Ie as of one
book, almofl as if it had been pubhfhed at one
time, and written by one author. But the leaft at-

tention (hews the great length of time between the

firfl and the lafl publication :—-the Pentateuch is

faid * to have been written 1452 years before Chrift, -^

the year before the death of Mofes ; and the Re-
velation of St, John about

-f- 97 years after Chrifl .

(after his birth) : inwhich time manners, government,
languages, and knowledge had undergone great

changes, and the divine difpenfations had grown
from aim oft a flate of infancy, in fome particulars,

to a ftate of maturity.

2, But it v/ill be beft to divide thefe books into

clajjes. There may be fix of the old teftament, and
three of the new.

Tlie firfl ciafs is, the book of Gene/is : this fliould

make a clafs by itfelf, becaufe it contains hiflory of

times before the difpenfation of Mofes, and de-

fcribes manners fofmiple and unimproved, as to re-

quire feparate and peculiar remarks. The fecond

clafs confifls of the books containing the Law of
Alofes, viz. Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, Deutero-

nomy.
* Blair's Chronol. Tables.

f Lardner's VVorks> Vol. 6. p. 633,
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nomy. The third clafs confifts ofthe Iiijlorlcalhooksy

giving an account of the various fortunes which

befel the chofcn people of God, from their oppreffion

under the kings of ^gypt, to the re-eftabli(liment

of the Jewidi poUcy and re-building of the temple

after the Babylonifli captivity, from the year 1706
to the year 515' before Chrift.— There are fome

abridgem^ents, as it were, of thefein the A(£ls of the

Apoftlcs. Chap, vii, and xiii.—The fourth clafs

confifts of the prophetical books. The fifth of the

7}ioral. The lixth of the pcetical.

The firft clafs of the books of the New Tefta-

ment-confifts of the Gofpels and A5is of the Apof-

tlcs, which record the condu6t and difcourfes of our

Saviour, and of thofe who were firft commifTioned by

him : the fecond clafs is made up of letters written

to the newly-eftablilbed churches, and a few dif-

tinguiflied individuals : and the prophetic book

called the Revelation, conftitutes the third clafs.

It muft be owned, that thefe claftes are not

wholly diftind from one another : feveral of them
contain prophecies, and the prophetical books coa-

tain hiftory, and fo on ; but this imperfedion is

to be found in all clafles that I recollect ; and will

occafion no confufion in the prefent inftance, if w^e

only apply obfervations on the prophetical books to

fuch prophecies as are found in the Pfalms, or

in the book of Numbers: — and fo of the other

clafles.

3. In a large fenfe we may fay, the Old Teftament

IS written in Hebrew ; as that word may comprehend
the Phoenician or Samaritan, (as far as concerns the

Samaritan Pentateuch,) and the Chaldce. Of this

language Dr. Powell fays*, (from bifliop Chand-
ler and others) that it " is neidier clear nor copious,"

that

• Opening of Dif. 9.
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that ** it confifts of a few words, ufed in a great va-

riety of fenfes ; and thefe fenfes often not connected,

but by fome minute and fcarce difcernible refem-

blance." But, though he fpeaks of the prophecies,

which have many difficulties befides that of the lan-

guage, he adds, '' the obfcurity we complain of is

fuch as fhould excite our induftry, not lead us to

defpair of fuccefs."— It does feem as if Chriflians

did not ftudy the Hebrew language fufficiently

:

though the Chriflian difpenfation is intended to

fuperfede the Jewilh, yet they are only different parts

of the fame plan ; every word that is faid in the

New Tefliament, is faid to thofe that had Jewifli

ideas, and the allufions which we may call Hebrew
allufions, are innumerable * : and it is not only

the fenfe of the New Teftament, but the anthenti-

city of it, which fuffers by an ignorance of Hebrew.
We cannot judge fo well, whether prophecies have

really been fulfilled, ifwe have not fome underfband-

ing of the meaning of the prophecies, as we can with

fuch affiflance.—And the Old and New Teftaments

are knit together by an endlefs number of tks, the

nature of which will not be thoroughly (cqh by one,

who is rudis .atqu€ hofpes in the original languages.

Neither muft we confine our views to the palt ^

thene is an unbounded field open before us fox fu-

ture improvements :— but, if w^e do not iearch for

oriental knowledge, we fhali fall far fhort of what

might pofhbly be effedled.

Dr. Jubb has uled feveral gpod arguments in

favor of the fhudy of Hebrew, in a Latin fpeech,

which he has printed, made at Oxford in 1780.

Dr. William JVotton has (hewn, that the Talmud,
or, more properly, the Mifna-j-, is ufefiil to Chrif-

tians, as containing a very old traditional law of

the

* See Prologue to Ecclefiafllcus.

t Wotton, Difcourfe i. Chap. 7. Vol, i. p. 80—101.

VOL. 1. B
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the Jews reduced to writing ; as mentioning many
things, which our Saviour, and thole to whom he

addrefTed himfelf, would have in their minds. He
introduces a letter from Simon Ockley*, Profeflbr

of Arabic in Cambridge in 1 7 1 8, in which it is faid,

*^ If I had ever had an opportunity, I would moft

certainly have gone through the New Tellament un-

der a Jew,— they underfland it infinitely better than

we do," Sec. Lightfoot, in his Horae Hebraicas

and Talmudic^, has been of much ufe in the way
we are fpeaking of; and he has been improved upon,

1 conceive, by Sche6lengenius,—It is indeed furpriiing

to think how ignorant ofHebrew fome of the Greek

fathers were ^ ; the authority of the Septuagint mud
have occafioned it. Had the earlieft fathers ftudied

Hebrew, as Jerom did afterwards, we might have

known much more of the application of that lan-

guage to the New Teftament, than we do at pre-

fent+.

4. The Samaritan Pentateuch is to be confidered

as an original § 5 differing from the Hebrew only in

'characters ; or in readings, as far as one MS.
may differ from another. Samaria was a city, (though

a region round it has the fame name) once only the

capital of the tribe of Ephraim, but atterwards made
the capital of the ten tribes which feparated from

Judah and Benjamin : all twelve were carried cap-

tive into the Eaft, into AlTyria and the neighbour-

hood

• ^Wotton's Preface to Mifna,—end.
' + Some inftances, relating to Juftin Martyr, &c. may be found

in Pearfon on the Creed, article 2d, not far from the beginning,

about Jofhua, Abraham, and Sarah.

X See Mafclef, Vol. 2. defence, p. v. where it is faid, that

even Philo and Jofephus, were infantes in Hebrew ; from Ca-
pellus.

_ § Sec Kennicott*s State of the Hebrew Text, Vol. 1. 8vo. p.

337; and Du Pin's Canon of the Old Teftament 5. i. quoted
by Kenicott, p. 338.
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hood of Babylon; the ten above loo years* be-

fore the two 'y the ten having jointly taken the name
of Ifraely as the main body of the twelve tribes -, the

two, of J//^^/;.— During the captivity, a colony was
fent to inhabit the depopulated provinces near Sa-

maria ; this colony were CutJieans^ and they were

idolaters ; a long time afterwards, an Ifraelitiih prieft

was fent with the Samaritan Pentateuch (not other

parts of Scripture) co re-eftablifh the mofaic religion:

this made, a mixture of Judaifm and idolatry-]-;

efpecially as this colony adopted the religion of

Mofes, in fome degree, as the religion of the place :

then, an Ifraelitifh priefh married a daughter of a

Pagan governor of Samaria (Sandballat) ; this

governor built a temple on mount Gerizim %, to

rival the temple of Jerufalem, about 204 years after

the return of the Jews ; this rivalfliip produced a na-

tional hatred between the Jews and the Samaritans.

Phoenicia was one name of Canaan proper ; the

Phoenician language was therefore properly the lan-

guage of the Hebrews before the captivity : and it

is the fame, which was afterwards called the Samari*

tan. Our prefent Hebrew is written in the Chaldee

character, which the Hebrews got accuftomed to,

during a feventy years captivity in the country

near Babylon, called fometimes Chaldea§.

To any one, who wifhes to get a good idea of the

Samaritans,! would recommend a DifTertation ofDr.

Kennicott : the word Gerizim is in the Samaritan

Pentateuch, Deut. xxvii. 4. where the Hebrew has

Ebal;
• CoUyer's Sacred Interpreter, i. 268.

f Well might Chrill fay (John iv. 22.) ** Ye worfhip ye know
not what.**

A good account of this matter feerrs to be in Beaufobris In-

trcdudion to the New Teftament.

X For Gerizim, fee Deut. xi. 29. and xxvii. la.— See alfo

Collyer, Vol. i. p. 3 42, from Ulher.

% Lard. Works, Vol. 3. p. 415, quotes Cellar, Orb. Ant.
T.2. p. 755.
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Ebal ',
Gerlzim is by many fuppofed to be inferted

by a pious fraud ; but Dr. Kennicott has written

to prove Gerizlm the right reading *. Some have

thought the Samaritan Pentateuch now fubfifling,

to be only a tranfcript from our Hebrew ; but I

fhould think they differ too much for that ; how
much they differ may be feen in Dr. Kennicott's

Bible : he puts the Samaritan Pentateuch in Hebrew
charaders, where it differs from the Hebrew, fo that

the Samaritan copy may eafily be compared with

the Hebrew : he fays, the Samaritan Pentateuch

fhould be " held very precious."—" Some places

in the Hebrew Pentateuch will never be intelligible,

nor others defenfible, till corrected agreeably to the

Samaritan -f-."— See alfo Kennicott's State of the

Hebrew text, 2 Vols. 8vo.— Index: particularly Vol.

I. p. 336, &c. where he quotes a good paffage from

Du Pin'sCanonofthe OldTellament i . 5. i .—I con-

clude this account with mentioning, that the Sama-

ritan Pentateuch was quoted by the fathers, (in the

4th.and 5th centuries,- I think,) but then difap-

peared; and no MSS. of it were found till the

17th, when they feem to have been purchafed

in the the Eaft. See Kennicott's State, &c. Vol. I.

P- 339- 347--Vol- II- P- 302, &c,

5. Chaldee may be confidered as a dialeft of the

Hebrew; in the| fame charaders wdth what we
now call Hebrew, or very § nearly the fame.—Tt is

reckoned the original of the books of Daniel and

Ezra ; and of part of Jeremiah ; though Dr.

Kennicott
||

fpeaks of a MS. oif Daniel and

Ezra difcovered at Rome in 1764 in Hebrew,
which

* State of the Hebrew text. Vol. 2. p. 20.— 102.

f Dr. Kennicott's Ten annual accounts, p. 145.

tMafclef. Vol. 2. p. ift. after preface.

§ Walton's Prolegomena.—^Butfee Parkhurft's Greek Lexicon

II
Ten annual accounts, p. 74, See alfo Mafdefs Grammar,

Vol. 2. Argumenta, p, iii.
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which feemed pure, and was probably ancient.—

Chaldee is of great ufe for enabling us to read the

Chaldee Paraphrafes^ which fliew the fenfe put by
the Jews on the words of fcripture ; and fliew par-

ticularly on what paffages they grounded their ex-

pectation of the Mejftak,

Befides this Chaldee, there was the Syriar, or

vulgar tongue ofthe Jews, which poflibly might be*
a kind of country diale(fl.—In the capital, Jerufalem,

it feems as ifone might fay, that Chaldee was fpoken,

when Syriac was fpoken in Galilee ; I fuppofe, in a

large town the vulgar tongue might approach nearer

to the written tongue,or proper language, thanin the

country; fome have called the \angU3.ge fpoken at

Jerufalem in our Saviour's time, Syro-Chaldaic'^,.

The fliades of dialects are endlefs : and, in fome
places, many fpeak more languages than one ; as the

Welfli -and Irifli, the Scotch and FlemiOi. The
Syriac is recommended, becaufe our Saviour fpoke

it ', and his Evangelifts wrote down what he fpoke ;

they might write in Greek, but their § ideas were

Syriac ; and therefore they of courfe ufed many
Syriac idioms, and fome words ||. The Syriac cha^

fa5iers m time became different from the Chaldee,

or what we now call Hebrew ; but how and when,

does not appear -j-. The chief thing is to conceive

the Chaldee, brought from the Eafl, as a language

of the better fort, and therefore ufually written

;

vhe Syriac, belonging to the province which the

Jews left, and to which they returned, as a language

of the more ordinary people, and therefore ufually

fjpoken ; and the Greek, fpreading as an univerfal

language,

* Brerewood, Chap. 9. might be read. See alfo Parkhurft's

Greek Lexicon, under E^^aV?.

X Mafclef, Vol. 2.arg. p. iii. Macknight's Index.

§ Mafclef's Grammar, Vol. 2. p. 1 14.

I)
Wotton's Mifna, Preface, p. xviii.

t Mafclef, Ibid. p. 121.

23
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language, and the language oF the LXX : and thefe

as ingredients mixed inditferent proportions in differ-,

cnt places, and with different perfons, in ways not

now to be fpecified exa6ll3^

6. After mentioning the language of the Old
Teflament, we fhould mention the w^ww^r of learn-

ing it. Michaelis affirms *, that there is not one

tolerable lexicon in the Hebrew language ; and per-

haps there may not be one equal to the Greek The-
faiirus of Henry Stephens, or the French dictionary

of the Academy ; but the reafon may be, becaufe

it is jmpoflible to make fuch an one. Were there

as many Hebrew as Greek books, (and the fame of

words) and were it equally practicable to afcertain or

decypher Hebrew and Greek expreffions, I doubt

not but there would be as good an Hebrew lexicon

as the Greek one now mentioned : but this is not

the cafe. If we go to the bottom of the matter,

each language is to be learnt by examining all the

paffages in which any word occurs.-)- But any one,

who does this, will fee what has l^een done in the

fame way by thofe who have gone before him. Lexi-

cons and grammars confill of general obfervations.

deduced from a number of particular inftances

:

the chief thing is, to hit off well the connexion of

different fenfes of the fame word, and their depen-

dence on each other. The Hebrew words, which
we have, are within any one*s reach, and the chief

difference between lexicographers feems to confift in

arranging them. Mr. ParkhurfL endeavours always,

in his lexicon of Hebrew and Engliih, to get a
fenfe to the root, which has fomething iri common

with

Introd. Le£l. Pref. p. xii, &c. quarto.

f A Chaldee Grammar is a fet of general obfervations formed
by reading the parts of Scripture, which are in Chaldee, (as alfo

the Chaldee Paraphrafes, &c.) and feeing what exprefllons and
modes of orthograpljy, &c. occur repeatedly.—This eafily ap-

plies to a Lexicon.
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wlch all the fenfes ; Co that the meaning fliall rife,

like the fap in vegetables, immediately into the prin-

cipal branches, and from them into the fmaller ones.

Buxtorf has publidied a fmall lexicon, which is well

adapted to common ufe ; and has the points : Car-

dinal Paflionei has publifhed alarge one with points,

in two Vols, folio, which faves the invefligation of

the root : and John Taylor*s Hebrew concordance

fhoiild be mentioned ; but there is fuch a connexion

between the different Oriental tongues, that I ihould

recommend fome of thofe lexicons that contain

more than mere Hebrew ; as Schindler's Pentagloc-

ton, or Caftellus's (Caflle's) Heptaglotton : how
melancholy ! that fo worthy and learned a man as

Caflle fhould injure his fight, and ruin his fortune^

by fuch a work !

There is a lexicon made by Jo/m Btixtorf, Jun. for

the purpofe of explaining the Chaldee Paraphrafes

and t\\Q.Syriac Verfion of the New Teflament ; Bafil,

1622 ; a well-printed book; but it has often failed

me, when I thought I had reafon to exped informa-

tion from it.

As to grammars^ I know none more to be recomr

mended than Mafclef 's *, as it gives rules for the

Chaldee, Syriac, and Samaritan, as well as for what
is commonly called Hebrew. He is entirely for

banifhing points, which fuits my judgment, as far

as I can form one ; for they feem to cmbarrafs more
than they elucidate ; and they feem to want autho-

rity. Parkhurfl's grammar is without points, and
very commodious : as is alfo Wilfon's, which I

think I fhould recommend upon the whole to the

Englifh reader, for mere Hebrew ; efpecially as Maf-
clef 's is fcarce.

What has been already faid may give us fome
idea

• Mafclef was a native of Amiens, and canon of the cathedral

there J died 1728, as;, 66.

B 4
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idea of the hiftoiy of the Hebrew, which is more
properly the hiflory of the Oriental tongues. The
Samaritan, or Phoenician, is faid to be the fame

with the old Funky of which we have fome fpeci-

mens * in Plaiitus, and fome of the chriftian fa-

thers : the Phoenicians were famous for trading

voyages, and might make fome community of lan-

guage with the Carthaginians, who, in their turn,

vifited Tyre. Farther to the Eaft was the Chal-

dee ; the Jews adopted that, and mixed it with

what they had before ; pofTibly fuch mixture might

degenerate into the Syriac. To the fouth of Palcf-

tine are the Arabic, the ^thiopic, and the Coptic,

or language of the ancient Egyptians, called the

Cophti. The infcriptions at Palmyra are not yet,

I believe, underftood. John David Michaelis in

1750 began -j- an hiflory of thefe languages, and an

attempt to trace out their connexion and their va-

riations ; fuch a work might throw light on the

Old Teltament, and be the ground of a better lexi-

con than has yet been piiblilhed.

The hiftory of the EngUJIi language would in-

clude accounts of the Britiih, Saxon, Norman,. &c,

7. Rabbinical Hebrcvv is much nearer to Chaldee

than to pure Hebrew, but fomewhat different from

Chaldee : befides that it has words borrowed from

the nations where Jews have refided ; new cufloms

and ideas require new words ; and it is more
obvious to make fom.e ufe of the words one hears,

than to invent perfectly new ones \. Schindler gives

Rabbinical words, and fo does Buxtorf ;-—and
Buxtorf

* Plautus, PiEnulus, Aft 5. Scene i. " Hanno loquitur Pu-
nlce."

f See Pref. to his Leftures on the New Teftament, near the

end. Quarto.

X The Talmud belongs to this ; and the Maflbra ; for Talmud,
fe« Wotton's Mifna ; for Maflbra, fee Buxtorf's Tiberias 5 and
Tabnud is mentioned B. 4. Art. 6. of this.
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Buxtorf has written a Rabbinical didlionary in

folio, and a grammar which Ihews the Rab-
binical charafter, a fort of written hand, difTering

in different parts of Europe, and a Blbliotheca,

(in his abbreviations) ; Reland*s Anale6ta * contains

an Ifagoge ; Bartolocci -j- has publillied a large Bl-

bliotheca ; andPococke is celebrated in this, iis well

as other parts of oriental learning.

S .The/ezvHefs of Hebrew books is to be lamented

;

for there is no making good diclionarics and gram-
mars without a great number of inftances. Fewer
books have been written and more deftroyed in

Hebrew, than inany other language. Mafclefailirms,

that no Hebrew book appears to have been written

for 600 years together ; from the firfl book of Mac-
cabees to the Mifna ; the reading of which in the

fynagogues is forbidden by Jufhinian in 548 ; and
that prohibition is the firfl authentic record of its

exiflence. He alfo afiirms, as was lately men-
tioned, that Philo and Jofephus could not write

Hebrew tolerably j. 1 fuppofe, he reckons the

Chaldee Paraphrafes not Hebrew § : after the Mif-

na was publilhed, it is agreed, that many commen-
tators upon it ftarted up : and, fince that lime,

many Rabbis have written, as appears by the Bi-

bliothecse : but there has been an unfortunate rival-

ihip between Jews and Chrifhians ; which caufcd

Gregory
||

the 9th to burn twenty cart-loads of

Hebrew
* Reland, a Dutchman, profeflbr at Utrecht, died 1719^

aet 43.

f Bartolocci died 1687, a monk; profefTed Hebrew at Rome.

X See MafclePs Novas Grammatical Ar^jumenta. Vol. 2.

p.v. &c.

§ Mafclef. ib. *' Hebraice ; quod de Syro-chaldai'co idiomate

non potellintelligi."

—

'* Hebrea potiiit a Chalda'icis aut Syriacis

diftinguere," viz. Hieronymus, p. iii,iv.— See note at the end of
this Chapter.

II
Chambers's Dicl.. Gregory the 9th died in 124J. Inno-

cent the 4th died in 1254.
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Hebrew Books ; Innocent the 4th is faid to have

joined in the deftrudion of this kind of learning :

it feems as if they did harm to Chriftianity, though
not fo much as if the books had been written fooner.

We have more reafon to lament the books, which *

probably were written foon after the return from the

Babylonifh captivity, and were deflroyed by Antlo-

chus Epiphanes -j- , or in the time of Titus, or in the

perfecution of Adrian.

What has been faid, in this chapter, muft not be

thought to pretend to remove all doubts and dif-

putes : it is only meant to put the fludent on a

footing with the generality of divines, and to point

out fubjeds of farther inquiry, with regard to the

original language of the Old Tel^ament. We
might, at every point of our journey, turn to the

right hand or to the left, if we pleafed, and expa-

tiate as far as we pleafed j but we muft remember
the length of the journey, which we have to per-

form.

• Prologues to Ecclefiaftlcus.

f Bifhop Chandler's Introd. p. xiv. Antiochus Epiphanes,

Collyer, Vol. i. p. 97. he died 164 years before Chrift.

In determining the fenfe of the word Hebrrwy it may always

be well to obferve to what it is oppofed: expreflly or tacitly : when
oppofed to Greek, Latin, &c. it is 3, generic term, including Chal-

dee, &c ;—when oppofed to Chaldee, &c. it has a more confined

meaning. So the word Man fometimes means all human i/W;
and yet is fometimes the term to diftinguifh one part of humaij

kind from another. At one time it includes what at another it

excludes.

Le^is^s Hebrew Antiquities might be mentioned to the Stu-

dent either here, or in Chap, X.

CHAP.
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C H A P. VL

OF THE GREEK LANGUA-Gt.

I, /^REEK is always popularly called the ori-

AjTginal language of the New Teftament; (and

therefore we mention the New Teftament before

the Septuagint, which is only a tranllation;) but this

has been thought, efpecially by many ancient Chrif-

tians, not to be ftridly and univerfally true, We
muft think, therefore, why we efteem it fuch. It

is fomething, that we have the Greek as the origi-

nal ; to us at leaft it is fo, and muft be treated ac-

cordingly ; we can approach no nearer. But more-

over, we find the books of the New Teftament

quoted in Greek, and very early ; and, if we con-

fider circumftances, it is likely, that the Evangelifts

and Apoftles fliould chufe Greek in preference to

Hebrew; or at leaft to write Greek Originals, whether

they wrote Hebrew ones or not. Greek was under-

ftood by moft people, even in Judea, and the

Gofpel was to be preached* to "all nations;"

Greek was the moft general language; the

epiftle to the Romans is not written in the Roniaii

language, though written within their empire, and to

inhabitants of their capital. Jf Philo and Jofephus-i-

had reafons for chufing to write in Greek, if He-

brew was tranflated into Greek for the ufe of Jews,

why might not the firft publiftiers of the Gofpel ufe

the Greek language? there is no general prefump.

tion againft it.

But
* The extent of the Greek language is (hewn in Brerewood,

Chap. I.

f Jofephus firft wrote his Jeiiijh ff^ar in the language of his

oun country, and afterwards publifhed it in Greek;— Lard,

Works, Vol. 7. p. 35. from jofephus's Proi. feft. 2.
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But it has been always allowed, that all the

New Teilament was originally in Greek, except St.

Matthezv's gofpel, and the epiftle to the Hebrews i

therefore arguments may be ufed peculiar to them.
— And, if fo many books were in Greek, why not

all ?—perhaps it may be faid, becaufe fome fhould

be in Hebrew for the ufe of the lower people : yet

the Evangelifts were of the common people, and
they underftood Greek (three at leaft) well enough

to write it : below their rank, perhaps, pure Hebrew
would not have been much better underftood in our

Saviour's time by any, who could be deemed readers

of the books in queftion.— Syriac would have* been

necefliiry; and a Syriac verfion there was very early.

—

If there ever was an Hebrew original, it was probably

rather for thofe who were attachd to Hebrew (againft

innovations and foreign fafliions) than for the loweft

ranks of people ; and how came it fo much neg-

ledled ? who tranllated it into Greek ? i. e. made
what the church has generally taken as .an original ?

Both St Matthew's gofpel and the epiftle to the

Hebrews have much the appearance and eafe, and

the harmony, numbers, and rhetorical figures of

originals ^, It feems to have been prejudice, which

made men firft fancy it was likely thefe two books

ftiould be firft written in Hebrew ; and thence con-

clude, that they were fo. Whoever wiihes to fee

thefe and other arguments well ftated, may confuk

the Supplement to Lardner's Credibility of the

Gofpel Hiftory.

The utmoft, which it feems poflible to allow to

the favourers of the opinion, that St. Matthew's

gofpel was firft written in Hebrew, is, that there

might pofTibly be two originals, one in Greek, ano-

ther

* With regard to this, confider, as before, whatParkhurft fays

under E^^aV,: and the remarks offered in tlie preceding Chapter,

•f-
See Btaufobre's Pref. to Hebr. quoted by Laidner, Works,

Vol. 4. p. 268: where are other good authorities. See alfo

Liaiborch on Ads vi. i.
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ther in fome kind of Hebrew : as we have two ori-

ginals of our ^ thirty-nine Articles, and of Sir Ifaac

is'ewton's Optics. Indeed, this fuppofition ac-

counts for fomeexpeffionsof the ancients very well.

What right the favourers of fuch opinion have to

our attention, will appear from what follows.

2. In early times of Chriftianity, there was fuch

a book as the Go/pel of the NazareneSy fometimes
called l^he Gofpel according to the Hebrews \ fometimes,

The Gofpel according to the twelve^ :—indeed, there

were a great number of gofpels of different forts,

but this is particularly mentioned here, becaufe ic

was afterwards imagined by fome, to have been the

original gofpel of St. Matthew.—What it really

was, cannot perhaps be afcertained beyond all

power of doubting : therefore we mufl not dwell

on the fubjedt : what feems mod probable is this

;

it was an hiflory of the ads and fayings of Chrift,

in fome kind of Hebrew, taken chiefly from Sc

Matthew, but with things added from fome of the

other Evangelifls, and with flill more particulars

than they mention, known by tradition probably,

for the ufe of the lowefl orders of the people j.

3. The Septuagint^ is a copious fubject. We muA
endeavour to fele6t what will give us the bell idea

of it, v/ithout entering into minuti^.

Alexander the Great died 324 years before Chrift

:

four of his generals fhared his dominions
||

; Ptole*

my, furnamcd Soter (Savior) had ^gypt : ere long,,

he tried to extend his dominions ; he attacked him-

who

* The Counters of Rofenberg has written in French and
Eftglifli, and fays, that they are equally original. Jofephus was
mentioned in this fedion.

f Lard. Credib. Index, Gofpel. Fragments aj*e prefervei by
Grabe. See alfo Jeremiah Jones.

X This is Lardner's opinion; Works, Vol. 6. p, 64.

§ Encyclopedic, Septante.

i Collyer's Sacred Interpreter, Index, Septuagint.
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who had £^ot Syria, but found oppofition from the

fidelity and loyalty of the Jews; one fabbath day,

he contrived to get the better of them, and tran-

fported feveral colonies of them into ^Egypt, into

the neighbourhood of Alexandria chiefly, to the

amount, it is faid, of an hundred thoufand men.
His fon, Ptolemy, furnamed Philadelphus^ fucceeded

him, 283 years before Chrift; he was a lover of

licerature, and formed, and dedicated with great

magnificence, under Demetrius Phalereus, as his

librarian, the famous library of Alexandria, confift-

ing of two hundred thoufand volumes. About this

time, (about 280 years before Chrifl), or perhaps *

rather later, the Hebrew Bible was, in fad, tran-

flated into Greek. The tranllation has the name of

the Sep/jmpnty or the verfion of the /eventy, from a

notion, that Ptolemy procured fix of each Jewifli

tribe to make it; twelve time? fix amounts to feventy-

two, and fometimes this is called the verfion of the

feventy-two^ but more commonly the number two
is ncgledled : fome wonderful flories arc told of

thefe trandators being fhut up in feparate cells, and
bringing out the very fame tranllation to an iota,

in two days ; or in leventy-two ; but no learned man
fupports thefe (lories now, I think, ifwe may except

Ifaac VofTius't^. Mill thinks, that the approbation of

a council of Jews, confifting of about feventy, gave

the Septuagint its name. (beg. of pref.) Prideaux %
thinks the tranllation was made at the requeft of

the Alexandrian Jews ; poiTibly their reqvaeft, and
Ptolemy's turn for literature, and defire to fuit the

Jews, i\\i^.\z jointly occafion it §.

On
• Ladvocat under Ptol. Phllad. favs 271.

t See Pref. to Mill'sXXX, i2"'«. 3d page.

X Connexion 2. i. quoted p. 347. CoUyer, Vol. t.

§ For the contents of Ariftaeus's account of this tfanfiation of
the Bible, as well as of the account of Juftin Martyr, &c. fee the
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On the aiitJiority of this tranflation, men have

been divided ; the Jews of late have reckoned it

defpicable ; though Jofephus feems to venerate it

;

Ifaac VoJJius * has reckoned it divine : thefe are the

extremes : fome middle opinion would come nearefl

the truth. Dr. Kennicott, in his State of the

Hebrew text, has feveral good remarks upon it

fcattered about, and he has quoted feveral good
opinions of others :—he mentions one inftance,

where this verfion is right, and both the Hebrew and
Samaritan -j- wrong ; it differs from our Hebrew in

a very great number % of paffages j and probably

was tranilated from copies, which differed much
from ours : it has now itfelf many various § read-

ings, in the different copies of it -, but, fuppofmg
the right readings of it afcertained, I fliould think

that it ought to be allowed to correal our Hebrew,
as well as our Hebrew to corred

||
it : the genuine

reading ought to be inveftigated by comparing
them. Jerom^f feems perplexed with it, but it

ftood in his way, when he wanted to make a

tranflation from certain Hebrew MSS. into Latin.

There feems not to have been any unity, either of

perfbn

Preliminaria to Montfaucon's edit, of Origen's Hexapla, Cap. 3.
Ariftasus (Montfaucon calls him Arilleas, Jofephus A^»ra»o?,)

was the name of an officer in the court of Ptolemy PhiladelpHus

;

fo fome one probably forged an hiflory under his name. Saying
this, is not affirming, that there are no true fa6ls in the liiftory

under the name of Ariftaeus.— See Pref. to Mill's Scptuagint.

Jofephus (Ant. 12. 2.) has a long chapter on this fubje£t, tel-

ling many particulars ; but they have not a credible appearance :

fome fpeak of Ariftajus's work as genume. It is inferted in the
Bibliothecs Patrum.

* Wotton's Mifna, Pref. p. ix. kz.

t I- P-549- t P- -84.

§ P. 21 1 . I 788, Mr. Holmes is now about collating the MSS.
II
See Sir I. Newton's Chronology, p, 343; quoted K^nui-

cott's State, &c. Vol. 2. p. 337.

^ Kennicott's State, Vol. i. p. 21 1.
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perfon or plan, in making this verfion, if we may
judge from different ways of fpelling the fame

name*, and from different ways of rendering the

very fame phrafe, in paffages very near to each other.

The importance ot this verfion is reckoned great

by moft moderate men ; it was made before the

Jews were prejudiced -f againft Jefus as the Mef-
fiah ; it was the means of preparing.;}; the world at

large for his appearance. There is a preface figned

I. P. (the initials of Bifliop Pearfon's § name) to a

Cambridge edition of the Septuagint, printed in

1665, which gives an account of many other ad-

vantages, (I wall read you the lad paragraph) ; and

Dr. Hody's judgment feems candid ||.—Michaelis

reckons the befl edition of the LXX. to be Ereitin-

gei's : references are made, by Dr. Kennicott, to

the Compluteniian, and that of Aldus ; and to the

Vatican and Alexandrian manufcripts. The Cam-
bridge edition of 1665 is printed after the Vati-

can MS.
4. It may feem extraordinary, tliat our Saviour

and the iacred writers of the New Teftamcnt fhould

quote the tranflation of the LXX rather than the

Hebrew ; for fo they are faid to have done. *' Al-

moft all the paffages of the Old Teflament," in-

troduced into the Epiftle to the Hebrews, and they

are very numerous, are " quoted according to the

feventy
-f-,

not according to the Hebrew "—It is

how-
* Ken. 197. Vol. i. f Ken, 276. Vol. i,

X CoUyer i. 347.

^ Bifhop Pcaifoii was the perfon meant. See Biographia Bri-

tannica, under Pear/on. On the Creed, p. 491. 1 ft edit, (onde-

fcent into hell) Bifhop Pearfon fays, *'' many additional patches

have been in that Tranflation," meaning the LXX. This fen-

tencc is not in fome later editions of Pearfon.

(I
Quoted in Kennicott, Vol. i, p. 541;.

f Beaufobre's Pref. to Hebr. tranfl. by Lardner, Works, Vol. 4.

p. 269.
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however faid, that rather the fenfe of the Septua-

gint is followed than the words *, though our
Teflament is in the dime language. Suppofing the

truth of this, two ideas may be here mentioned

;

I. The Hebrew copies in ufe, at the firfl: pub-
lication of chriftianity, might be more like thofe,

from which the LXX had tranllated, than our
prefent copies are. And this idea will appear lefs

ftrange, if we attend to *' almoji all," in the pafTage

now quoted ; and to the words of a Greek Tranfl-

ation not being followed in a Greek Book. 2. The
Greek Language might be fo much the general

language, and the verfion of the LXX might be fo

much known, that it might be more likely to an-

fwer the purpofe of quotation to quote from the

LXX, than to quote from the Hebrew : the argu-

ments, built upon quotations, v/ould not be wea-
kened by fuch choice. The knowledge of Greek
did defcend to low ranks; to men of ordinary me-
chanic trades ; fuch were the Apoftles ;—how far

quotations from pure Hebrew, differing much from
the Greek, would have been entered into, I do
not clearly fee ; but they would not have been fo

cxtenfively ufeful as thofe from the Greek.

But it may be proper to mention, that Dr. Ran-
dolph and Mr. Street -j- think it cannot be generally

affirmed, that Chrift and his Apoftles did quote

from the LXX.
My own idea is, that we do not enter quite

enough into the circumftances of this cafe- Chrift

and his Apoftles would have no nicety in quoting the

Old Teftam.ent ; all they would want, would be

to refer their hearers to it, for fome particular

purpofe : they could not falhfy ; the Books were at

hand. I fliould think, therefore, reference would
be

* Collyer, i. p. 347.

t See Preface to "Mr. Street's Tranflation of the Pfalms,

p. XV— xv'iii.

VOL. I. C
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be made eafily and freely, according to the notions

or reading of the perfons addrelled at any particular

time. To a Jew who was accuftomcd to the LXX,
the LXX would be quoted ; to one who had tradi-

tional modes of interpreting, thofe modes would be

adopted. (See Allix, Unitarians, Chap, ii, iii, iv ;

and Bp. Chandler's Defence, Chap, iv, and v, and

vi.) Hence, little can be built, in the way of

general obfervation, on the quotations which occur;

they leave us Hill to get the beft fenfe we can from

all copies and verfions taken together.

5. The peculiarities of the Septuagint are fuch

as might be expeded from a Jew's writing of Jew-

ifli matters, belonging to common hfe, in the

Greek language. That is, Greek words, com-
bined into Jewiih idioms ; and fometimes transfered

or borrowed, to exprefs things unknown amongft

the Grecians.—If I vvanted to give, in Sweden for

inftance, a notion of Addifon's dehcate humor, I

could not do it in Engliili, becaufe I fliould not

be underftood ; nor in Swedifli, becaufe I know
not the language myfelf ; but French is a general

language; I could tranflate Addifon into French,

but it would have Anglicifms in it, on two accounts;

becaufe I was an Engliihman, and becaufe the ideas

of Addifon were Engliili ; and of that ordinary

familiar fort, in which all nations differ from each

other. The peculiarities then of the Septuagint

are, in fliort, Oriental idioms and ideas.—One
thing, which makes this more attended to, is, that

the Greek of tlie LXX naturally became the Greek

for expreffing the things of Religion, and fo the

Greek of the New Teftament *.

6. The expreffion Helleniftic Greek feems flrange,

becaufe all Greek mud be Helleniftic in fome fenle.

But

» Syriac words, idioms and ideas in New Teftament, fee

In Wotton's Mifna. Pref. p. xviii.
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6ut all clifperfcd Jews, including thofe of Alexan-
dria though fettled there, who forgot their own *

language, and got to talk Greek familiarly and
habitually, would be Hcller.ifts, and every thing
they did would be called Helleniftic ; if Jews af-
feded Grecian manners, they might be called f
Helleniftsjas might Greekswho turned Jews:—there
would, in this way, be Helleniftic cuftoms, drefs,
amufements, &c.—and, if Helleniftsfpoke a pecu-
liar kind of Greek, it would be called Plelleniftic
Greek.—This Helleniftic Greek I conceive to be
the language of Philo, if not of Jofephus ; and his
writing Helleniftic Greek is one principal reafon, I

fancy, why his language is of importance to Chrif-
tians.—Parkhurft mentions xTifw in the fenfe, to
create, as being Helleniftic. The Authors of the
Apocryphal Books, Ecclefiafticus, Maccabees % , are
called ''Hellenizing Jews."—Pearfononthe Creed:
p. 127. Fol. (note on, 3-fo^ is not ^fA>i/>oa ^sy.)

^
We fee now what it is to underjiand Greek with a

view to the Sacred Books ;—it is to underftand the
Greek tongue in its purity, to underftand the Ori-
ental idioms mixed with it j and the manner in
which they are mixed 5 the proportion of the feveral
ingredients.

7. It may be as well here, as any where elfe, to
make fome mention of thoie Tranjlators of the Old
Teftament, who lived after our Saviour.—I ftiall

make ufe of Montfaiicons Preliminaria to Origen's
Hexapla; attempting only to mention what feems
moft probable, without making any decifion of
iny own, in matters of fo much uncertainty.—Sym-

machus
• See Limborch on A61:s vi. i.

•f
Look at Di6t. Acad. Fran9oife : that Dia. gives Hellenijis

fourfenfes. i. Alexandrian Jews. 2. The Jews, who fpoke the
language of the LXX. 3. The Jews, who accommodated them-
felves to Grecian manners. 4. The Greeks, who embracedjudaifm.

X Taylor fays, this book is in Helleniftic; Greek ;—on Romans,
Key, p. 121, bottom.

C 2
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machus comes firfl in the Syllabus; perhaps becaufe

he has been moft applauded by the Fathers, as an

Interpreter ; but I will now follow the iifual order.

Aquila is faid to have been a Jew, of Pontus :

an enemy to Chriftianity : fcrupuloufly adhering

to the Hebrew Copies; even fo as to make his own
exprefTions fometimes more obfcure than the He-
brew itfelf. The Jews, on this account perhaps,

reckon him the moft accurate of all the Interpreters.

Chriftians fay, that he has diftorted fome paflages,

particularly fome Prophecies relating to the Meffiah.

Some have thought Aquila the fame with Onke-

los^ (Brerewood, Chap. 9.) but the paraphrafe of

Onkelos differs much from the veriion of Aquila ;

though the fame perfon might be called by thofe

two names.

Symmachns is faid to have been a Samaritan, and

to have lived under Severus. He was probably an

Ebionite, that is, a fort of Chriftian. He was a

man of abilities, and of tafte, much praifed by the

ancients. He wrote fuch Greek as not to feem

harfli to a Grecian. His translation is free, in

comparifon of Aquila*s : and gives generally a ra-

tional fenfe. Indeed, if he had a fault, it was giving

a rational fenfe, when he did not thoroughly under-

ftand his original : this was, not fubmitting to own,

that a paflage was unintelligible to him.

I'heodotion feems to have been an unbelieving

Jew, of Ephefus, under Commodus, and therefore,

to have lived before Symmachus. He is remarkable

for having followed the LXX very ftri6lly : fo

that when the LXX fail?, his verfion is looked

upon as fupplying the dtfedt. Yet he fometimes

feems to follow Aquila.

In Origen's Hexapla, we have, in fome places,

a fifth, fixth, and feventh Interpreter ; but fo little

is known about thefe, that I will content myfelf

with barely mentioning them.

2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII

OF THE MANNER, IN WHICH THE SACRED
WRITINGS WERE PUBLISHED, BEFORE THE
ART OF PRINTING WAS KNOWN.

I. nPHE Art of printing was not invented tillX the 15th Century; till about 1440 or

1450. The facred Books therefore mud, before the
difcovery of this Art, appear in Mamifcript :—writ-
ten by perfons, who made writing books their fole

occupation. The written copies of the whole or
part of the Scriptures are moflily handfome, on
vellum, or cotton paper, fome finely illum.inated,

but frequendy worn, and difficult to be read, thouHj,
in many, the difficulty goes off much fooner tlmn
is at firil: expeded.—They are difperfed unequally
through the world ; Ecclefiaftical Hiftory teaches
us where to expe6t the moft : many are of little

value; fome are very precious; the latter are known
like famous men, and have charaders peculiar to

themfelves refpedively, which characters it is a part
of learning to know.

It is natural, to afk after the Originals of the Books
of fcripture, written by the infpired Penmen them-
felves : moil men are agreed, that thefe Autographs
do not exifl : a Gofpel of St. Mark is Ihewn as his

Autograph at Venice, where he is the Patron Saint;

but unfortunately it is not fettled, whether the
Charaders are Greek or Latin *.

2. Let no one be difcouraged at this; the
Author of Nature may be neverthelefs the Author

of

* Michaelis Sefl, la. 410.

C 3
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of the Gofpel ; as we are left to take the bad con-

fequences of the careLiTnefs of ManLind in the

things of Nature, fo are we in the difpenfations of

Grace. No obje(5lion can arife from hence to the

Divine Authority of the facred Books.

Thofe who are difcouraged by human accidents

happening to the facred writings, feem to miftake

the nature of what is called a particular Providence.

Providence may guide each particular event, and yet

Man have only a general belief that it does io. It

is one thing (and a very reafonable thing) to have

fuch a belief: it is another, and a very different

one, to think that we can point out, how fuch

particular Providence is to employ itfelf on any

occafion.

3. For the age of MSS, we may look at Dr.

Kennicott's State of the Hebrew Text : Vol. I. p.

307. or ten Annual Accounts, p. 144*.—The old

ones are a continued /fnVj of Letters, fometimes of

the fame fize and at the fame diilance, without any

divifions, fo much as into words, without any

points, or vv^ith very few; and therefore they afford

room for perpetual ftudy and improvement. Ends
of lines there muft be. Lines fometimes contained a

certain number of Letters, and Vv^ere called r*x°* "f >

fometimes a fet of words exprelling a meaning in

fome degree feparate, and fuch lines are called j
^nixocroc.—The ancients have left us Stichometries, by
which name they call Catalogues of the canonical

Books,

* I wifh it had been the cuilom to fay nvhen a MS was pro-

bably written, inftead of. faying it is fo many years old. Lard.

Works, 5. 252. does talk of the Alexandrian being written in

the 4th or 5th Century ; and fo does Dr. Woide. Dr. Powell

exprefles it p. 65. " fome of them, as is probable, have been
preferved more than a thoufand years."

f Trixo? feems to mean a Ro^ of any thing ; men, trees,

words.

X Michaelis, Quarto, Sedl. 36 and 45. See Simon's Crit,

Hill, laft Chap. (p. 180.)
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Books, with the number of verfes contained in

each *. The Mafora of the Jews anfwered this fame

purpofe.—In the year 396, St. Paul's Epiftles were

divided into Lelibns or Chapters. In 490 -j- , an

Edition was firft pubhilied with Leffons, Chapters

and Verfes. Our kind of verfes were invented by

Robert Stephens in 1551 j. They are ufeful for

finding paliages, but Mr. Locke advifes us to ne-

gled them all, when we want to find the real fcope

of any part of Scripture.

4. Mr. Cafley's Preface to his Catalogue of MSS
in the King of England's Library, may be read with

profit by any one, who wifiies to purlue this part ot

Literature. And WetJiehUs Introdudion to his

New Tefhament.—
||

5. It may be proper to take an injlance or two

of MSS ;—firft, let us take the Alexandrian. It is

in four Volumes, of fuch a fize as to be called

fometimes Folio, fometimes § Quarto; the three

firft contain the Old Tefhament, in the verfion of

LXX ; the 4th, the books of the New Teftament,

but not quite complete. The age of it is not en-

tirely agreed upon ; it might be written in or near

the 5th Century: it was probably written in ^gypt;
poflibly at Alexandria, where they ufed to write

remarkably well.. According to tradition, it was

written by a noble Egyptian Lady, named Thecla^

foon after the Council of Nice. So fays an incrip-

tion

* Lard. Works, Vol. 5. p. 258.

f Michaelis. Sedt. 45. Quarto.

X In the lad chapter of Simon's Critical Hiftory, are feveral

things to our prefent purpofe : at one time, bt. Matthew was

faid to contain 68 titles and 355 chapters: and fo of the relt.

Names are arbitrary.

II
Confult alfo Kennicott. Dr. Woide. Lardaer^s Indexes,

Simon's Critical Hiftory of the New Teftament.

§ Dr. Woide fays it ufed to be folio, and Sir Thomas Roe
calls it " a large Book ;" but the margin has been cut, fo as,

I think, to take olf the contents of Chapters, ScQ,

c 4
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tion of Cyrillu5 Lucaris, to whom this nation was

indebted for it. He, removing from the Patri-

archate of Alexandria to that of Condantinople,

took it with him : he had been in feveral parts of

Europe *, and favoured the Reformed Rehgion.

Pope Urban viii, at that time making a ftrong effort

to reunite the Roman and Greek Churches, Cyril

oppofed the union, and wiflied to make one b:-

tween the Greek Church and the Reformed ; he

was afterwards put to death, through the intrigues

of the fee of Rome, by the Emperor of the Turks,

for Treafon. He feems to have been a man of an

enlarged mind -f. His good-will to the Reformed
appears by Letters now publiOied ; he was flrongly

fupported by the Englifli Ambaifador, and he might

probably think, that the Scriptures had befl be

lodged where all men were Chriftians, and where

Chriftianity was reformed : However that was, he

gave, W'hen Patriarch of Conftantinople, the Alex-

andrian MS to King Charles the firll of England,

about the year 1628, through his friend Sir Thomas
Roe, the Englifli Ambaifador. It was in the

Royal Library (and is mentioned as there by Mr.
Calley), till the King gave it to the Britilh Mufeum,
where it is now lodged. Mill, Grabe, Walton,
Wetftein, in their feveral Prolegomena, have

fpoken of this MS, but the defcription of it is now
become lefs neceffary by Dr. Woide's having pub-
liflied a fac fimile of the 4th Volume, or New
Teftam^ent, wdiich I am able to fliew you.—Dr.

Woide's preface flievvs how much this one MS rnay

be m.ade a Man's Study "j;.

It

* Mofheim. Index.

f His Hiftory by Thomas Smith in his Mifcellanies, probably
might be worth reading : Sir Thomas Roe's Negotiations, I

think, are : Smith calls him a Martyr.

X The Order of the parts of N. T. in the Alexandrian Copy
feems
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If any one has curiofity about the famous Cam-
bridge MS, given to the Univerfity by Theodore
Beza, he will, ere long, be able to fee * a fac

fnnile of that ; and mean time may read a fliort

account of it in Michaelis's Introd. Led. Seel 23.
and a longer one in Du Pin and Simon^s Critical

Hiftory, and in the prolegomena of Mill and Wet-
fbein. '' It contains the Gofpels and the Ads,
together with an ancient Latin Verfion."—Lardner
fpeaks -f unfavourably of it.

feems beft conceived this way ;—Gofpels, A6ls, General Epif-
tles (uf James, Peter, John)—Epiftles to particular Churches,
ending with Hebrews ;--Epillles to individuals, Timothy, Titus,
Philemon;—Apocalypfe.— Though, to be fure, the 2d and 3d.
Epiftles of John are joined to the firft ; and the Hebrews were
not a particular Church.

* This fac fimile has been now (1796) publifhed fome time,
And has been increafing in value ever fince its publication.

I Lard. Works, Vol. 3. p. 157.

CHAP.
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CHAP VIII.

OF VARIOUS READINGS.

WE have loil the orlglaals of the facred Books;

and not only fo, but thofe MSS which we
have, differ from each other in many particulars

:

and there is no authority to decide which is right.

I. Some perfons leem to have denied the

Fa(fl ; formerly as to the whole Scripture (Kenni-

cott*s Gen. DilT. end of Htbr. Bible) but of late

only as to the Old teftament. They affert wdiat they

call the Integrity of the Hebrew Text -,'— hut it feems

rather difficult to underftand, how copies can dif-

fer from each other, and none of them be corrupt r

it feems as if all but one mufh be fo, nay poflibly

that one alfo.— And it feems equally difficult to

underftand, how any learned man can get any

Copy, which he can reckon the only right one :

—a common perfon reads his Bible, and has no
idea of any other copy belides that which he reads

;

but a learned man muft know *, that copies of the

beft charadter differ confiderably from each other.

It feems, however, right to mention this notion

of the Integrity of the Hebrew Text ; and that it

was maintained in 1753 ; yet not all who favor the

notion, hold that the Jews ^^ never tranfcribed

wrong : fome only fay never confiderably wrong :

Dr,

* Our prefent Hebr. Bibles, Kennicott fays, are from the

lateft and worft MSS, and from the Edit, ofBen Chaimin 1525.
Ann. Accounts, p. 25. 143,

f Kennicott's State, Vol. i. p. 9. 337. 264. 236.
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Dr. Kennicott fet out with this Opinion - , or pre-

judice : Woliius, Buxtorf, Pococke, are perhaps
the mod refpedable of thofe individuals, who have
given into this way of thinking; and it feems as if in

Switzerland the Candidates for Orders were obliged

to dibfcribe to this Integrity.— But we have names
of equal weight on our fide ; Mede, Lowth, Capell,

Sec— A good account of them is to be found in

Dr. Kennicott's General DilTertation, at the end
of his Bible.—This error fcems to turn, as that

about decay of Manufcripts lately mentioned, on a

prefumption, that a particular Providence nciuft

guard things really facred.

Neverthelefs, if we think of the matter, we mud
fay, that naturally, the oftener any work is tran-

fcribxl, the more miftakes there will be in it:

therefore naturally many more miftakes muft be in

the copies of the Old Teitament than in thofe of
the New Shall we then prefume to eitimate fuper-

naturai Protection } as far as w^e are able to do fo,

we muft fay, that the New Teftament is as likely to

have a perpetual miracle wrought in its favor, as

the Old. Jews indeed might not allow this ; but
fome Jews -j- confefs, that there are errors in

Hebrew Copies of the Bible; and, when they cor-

rect any copies, they tacitly own the fume thinp-.

The Keri feem j nothing but various readings j an4
the Maforites

||
themfelves do not deny it.

It would carry us too far to dwell on particular

inttances of faults in MSS of the Old Teftament
5

Dr. Kennicott has mentioned feveral, in his State

of the Hebrew Text : the Student may examine
that in Pfalm xvi. 10.— That relating to the time
pf the Hebrews dwclhng in ^gypt :— Exod. xii.40.

—and
* Annml Accounts, p. 7. f Ken. p. 246.
X See Kennicott's State, &c. Vol. 2. p. 4.S'2. from Jablonfki.

jj Kennicott's State, &c. Index, Integrity.
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— and the account of 600 various readings in the

tbankfgiving Ode of David, recorded 2 Sam. *

xxii. and Pfalm xviii : which lafl will give an idea

of the manner of getting at the true text, by a

comparifon of feveral faulty Copies.—For what is

done in one Ode or Song, may be done in the

whole Old Teilament.

Bp. Warburton, in his " Dodrine of Grace,"

treats this notion of the Integrity, &c. as fuperfli-

tious. (p. 42 ) The Orobio there mentioned was a

Spanilh Jew, who pretended to be a Chriftian, of

the Romifh Church ; he was cotemporary with

Limborch, and had a friendly controverfial confe-

rence with him ; which is much commended by

Bp. Warburton, in his Directions for ftudying

Divinity.

2. Having fpoken of the Fadl, that there are

various readings, not only in the New Teilament

but in the Old, we will take an Infhance of one

perfon who has colledied various readings in the

former, and of one who has collected them in the

latter; Dr. Mill, and Dr. Kennicott;— premifing

only this definition; (Ken. i. 272.) varia eft

ledio, ubicunque varie legitur ; in word or letter ;

or in the relative placing of the fame word or letter.

Dr. Mill -\ QoW^ditd no lefs than 30,000 different

readings in the New Teftament : as appears from

his Prolegomena to his Edition of the Greek Tefta-

ment, publiftied in Folio at Oxford 1707. The
work took him 30 years

:|: : And to thefe, additions

have been made by Kufter, Bengelius, &c. Mill

collated about 1 1 2 MSS
||

.

Dr.

* Kenn. State ^c. Vol. i. p. 218. 397. and Vol. 2. p.

565 &c. and compare Kenn. Annual Accounts, p. 18.

f Of Queen's Coll. Oxf. died in 1707.

X Kenn. Annual — p. 157,

j[ Dr. Kennicot's Annual Account for 1769. Ten Ann;
Accts. p. 165.
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Dr. Kennicott beo;;m to collate Hebrew MSS of

the Old Tcftament under the prote<flIon of the

publick in 1760 ; but, more fbridlly, he began his

tvork in 1751, as he tells us at the opening of his

general d.liertation, at the end of his Bible ; and he
collated till 1770: he pafled other ten years or

more, in preparing and publifliinghis Hebrew Bible

in two Vols. Folio ; which came out in 1 780. He
had above 9000^^ * fubfcribed, which he may be
laid to have expended on his work: a work greatly

refpedied in Europe, and carried on not only in

Europe but in Afia and Africa
-f-

; his Ten Annual
Accounts of the progrefs of his work after it was
publicly fupported, make now an interefting little

Volume.—As to the number of MSS and Editions

compared, I think he fays, in his DifTertation at

the end of his Bible, that they amount " ad nu-
merum fere feptingentefimum ;"-~in 1769 he had
265 collations to digefl ; which, if we refled: that

the collations were made by comparing Letter with

Letter, is prodigious !—fome of the more diftant

foreign collations had not then arrived in England.

358 MSS had been ufed at the end of the Penta-

teuch : fee the Bible Vol i . end of Deur.

Of the number of variations in thefe 265 colla-

tions we may form fome idea, if we obferve, that

there were 1200 in one fingle collation ; in com-
paring two very accurate printed Editions ; that of

1488 printed at Soncino (the firft printed Edition,

1 think, of the whole Hebrew Bible) with Van
Hooght*s Amft. 1705.—
We have already faid, that there were 600 vari-.

ous readings in collating 2 Sam. xxii. with the i8th

Pfalm.

I feel

* See Ten Annual Accounts, p. 171. &c.

t One MS from a Jew in America is mentioned, Ann, Accts.

p. 161.
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I feel myfeif interefted about the Pentateuch

partly expeded from Naplofe [Sichem^ at the foot

of Gerizirn and Ebal)—and I feel a wifh, that Dr.

Kennicott had confulted his health more, though

he had left part of his work to others.

3. The variations here fpokcn of are not fuch, as to

ailed our faith or praSiicc in any thing material : they

are moftly of a minute, fometimes of a trifling nature.

— Dr. Powell fays, * ** The word manufcrlpt ex-

tant would not pervert one article of our Faith, or

deftroy one moral precept."—We may look at an

infcance or two of the moft important fort.—That
mentioned in Bp. Pcarfon on the Creed, p. 610.

lil edit. ; p. 303. folio i".—And that confidered

by Lardner, in his Credibility &c., Ad. xv. 20,

29.—Even I John v. 7. is not the only text, nor

perhaps one of the principal, on which our Faith

in the Trinity is founded.

In the Old Tefhament is is obferved, that a great

num.ber of the variations are in Names and Num-
bers X,

4. Neverthelefs, the variations which we find are

not to be negleded as of no confequence : had we
no infiances to prove this, we could fee, that it muft
be prefumptuous and difrefpedful to negled bring-

ing as near perfection as pollible the facred Oracles.

—Who
* p. 65.

f I Cor. XV. 51.

Omnes dormiemus, aoii autem omResimmutabimiir. (Alex.)

Omiies refurgemus, non autem om;ics immutabimur. (Vulgate.)

Non omnes dormiemus, omnes autem immutabimur. (ours.)

Here is feemingly a great diiFerence ; but we all believe every

on? of thcle three affirmations.

We Pii-.H ail die, one way or other, but not all in that way which
is called c/iangiug.

There fhail be a general Refurreftion, but not a general chajiging.

Net ..11 men IhaU go to Graves y (f -me fh.,ll be taken up into the

Air &c.) ; but we fhall all have fpiritual bodies,

X Kennicott's State, ^-c. V0I..1. p. 11. 12.
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—Who could have thought that fo much would
have been faid, as has been by the Socinians, on
the difference between S-fo? and l 9-fo? ? . . . Chryfof-

tom's comparifon of the Scripture to Gold, as to

weighing every grain of it, is juft and reafonable.

5. Our bufinefs then, and fcholars and Chriftians,

fecms to require, that we fhould refled: a little on
the Caufcs of thofe varieties, which have been de-

fcribed ; it may be fome fatisfadion to fee how
they may be owing to men, and need not be charged
upon Mofes and the Prophets *.

—

Thofe, who write, may be either difinterefied ot

interejied;ihovi^\ difmterefted, they will run into mif-

takes,without great and condantcare; even fuppofmg
them to underfland what they write ; in that cafe,

they will often affed great fagacity, and get wrong,
through a defire of doing fomething uncommonly
ingenious.—If they do not underftand what they
write, they are every moment in danger of error

;

particularly, when they copy books, (we may fay

from experience) of taking tmrginal notes into the

text.

But fome fcribes have been interefted, either as

getting their livelihood by writing, or as wandno-
to have expreffions favor fome particular opinions

;

—in the firft cafe, they would take a fentence by
the lump, be unwilling to blot, and make them-
felves eafyifwhat they wrote came much to the

fame, as what they ought to have written -j-.—

In the latter cafe, if they wanted to favor certain

opinions, they would be guilty of pious or mali-

cious frauds.

So far we have fuppofcd Scribes to write fingly

;

but feveral might be obliged to copy from one
original ;

* Kenn. State. Vol. i. p. 271.

f Scribuiit (Librarii) noii quod inveniunt, fed quod intel-

ligunt, etdumalienos errores emendare nituntur, ollendunt fuos.
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original ; in that cafe, fometimes the eye, fome-

times the ear (when one diclated to feveral,)

would miilead them : and wrong words would
often be fubflituted for right ones, when there was

a hkenefs of fhape, or a likenefs of found.

If we wiih confirmation of this, we may read

Lardner's Account of Origen.

Dr. Kennicott obferves*, that all variations mufh

be made by Omlffion, Addition^TranfpoJition, or Change,

—And, in his divedions ^ to Collators, he tells

them to obferve all differences ofWords and Letters,

of each MS from fome printed copy, whether they

be I. Additions. 2. Omiffions. 3. Tranfpofitions.

4. Variations. 5. Corrections. 6. Rafures.—But

thefe are rather modes of varying, than caufes: they

are fources of various readings.

6. It may be proper, after confidering the

caufes of various readings, to take a fpecimen of

the ways of reafoning in order to afcertain the right

reading.

1. The earlier manufcript, ceteris paribus, is

more likely to be right than the later, becaufe every

copying is liable to new errors.

2. The greater number of MSS confirm any

reading, the more probable that reading is ; care

being taken, that any manufcript, with all that have

been copied from it, ihall be reckoned only as one.

3. If a reading feems likely to have been an error

of a writer, it may be rejected ; as when marks with-

out meaning refemble others that have meaning

;

and thefe are only found in few MSS.
4. If a reading A may have arifen out of another

reading B, but B cannot have arifen out of A, then

is B the more probable reading.
;j;

5. That
* State, &c. Vol. 1. p. 272.

f Ten Annual Accounts, p. 36.

X I take the Aibftance at lead of thefe criteria to be in Mi-

chaelis's Introd. Led. to Gr. Ted. 410.
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5. That reading, which makes a paflage more
connected is preferable ; all due allowance being

made for abrupt nefs in the particular cafe. St.

Paul Is apt to digrefs abruptly.

6. Yet It Is to be remembered, that an obfcure

reading is lefs likely to be a conjedural emendation

than a perfpicuous one.

7. Nay, fome errors are recommendations ; be^

caufe voluntary corruptions are more to be feared

than involuntary; and errors fometimes prove, that

the tranfcribers do not intend to falfify.

8. Allied to this, is one of the mofh unexpedled

criteria t viz. that in a quotation^ in two copies

compared, if one is inaccurate, the inaccurate quo-

tation is the the right readings and therefore will

recommend the Copy. If the writer of that which

is accurate could confult the Book from which the

Quotation is made, there is a fufpicion, that he

might corred by it, inflead of tranfcribing faith-

fully ; in which Cafe, we Ihould have a jufher quo-

tation but a falfe reading. Now what we want is

the genuine reading. Suppofing St. fvlark quoted

Ifaiah inaccurately, or according to a Hebrew
Copy different from die CopyilVs ; the Copyifl:,

inilead of tranfcribing Hmply, might turn to Ifaiah,

and make St. Mark quote (as he thinks) accurately;

—whereas, no Scribe would ever be tempted to

make St. Mark quote Inaccurately ; therefore he,

who gives the inaccurate quotation, is the more
faithful Scribe, and his reading the genuine reading.

—Such fidelity may be the means of making us

corred: our prefent copies.

9. i conclude thefe Criteria with obfcrving, that

perufmg thofe Authors, who quote the Scriptures,

may be a great help towards inveftigating the true

text.—Many quotations of the Old Teftament are

VOL. I. D made
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made in the Talmuds *, and principal JewifK

comments, compofed tive or fix hundred years ago,

—And many, from both old and new, occur in

the Chriftian Fathers. Had not Origen's works

been in part loft, it is thought we fliould have

known how every -f part of Scripture was read

early in the third Century.

This laft
'I

criterion is like that of FerfionSy which

will occur in the next Chapter.

In (hort, avoiding various readings has been

rather a matter of prejudice, religious apprehenfion^

not diftinguidiing religious books from religion,,

than of Judgment ; and I fliould think, the Inte-

grity of the Hebrew Text will henceforth be very

little more defended than that of the Greek.

Though coUeding variations in different Copies

of Scripture does im.ply fome imperfedion, yet

every rational collation will bring us nearer to the

poiieflion of the genuine word of God : Men dread

entering upon painful, uncomfortable, difgraceful

remedies, or feries of expedients, however necelTary

for their health or fortune; but, after they are fairly

entered, they feel themfelves in the right way. I

muft confcfs, with regard to the imperfedions and
corruptions of the Text of Scripture, I have a

latisfadion in feeling myfelf a Man ; on the fame

footing in that, as in other important concerns. I

feel, in being fo fituated, a fecurity from Enthu-
ficifm and Superllition ; I feel a call to exert myfelf

in recovering the purity of Revelation, on principles

of reafon and experience, by a method which muft
naturally

* Kenn. Annual Accounts, p. 114.

f Lardner, Ciedib. in Origeii. See alfo in Cyprian, and

Pearfon on the Creed, about i Cor. xv. 51.

X If any one wifties to carry this matter farther, he may have

recouiie to Wetlltin's 34 Canons, and the confirmation of them:

his Gr. TelL-in i2mo. contains them.
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naturally bring on an attention to the facred writ-

ings. I feel a liberal freedom in being exempted
from all inducements to ufe or adopt pious frauds

;

than which, efpecially in falfifying the word of God,
nothing can be more abhorrent from Piety, nothing

more prefumptuous *.—Nay more : though it is

certainly a fault to alter the facred writings, by de-

fign or negligence; and an evil to have them altered;

yet the incidental good arifuig out of evil fliews, in

this cafe as in many others, the aftoniihing wifdom
and goodnefs of the Divine Government : we are

now precifely fo fituated, that our Faith and morals

are not hurt by the variations of Copies of the

Scripture, and yet fo that we are forcibly impelled

to examine them minutely ; the refult mufl be,

that the faults of our predecefTors can fcarcely

efcape us, and that we (hall make perpetual im-

provements.

* It is to be feared, that fome eminent men, who have a

great part of their Lives employed fme talents in the fervice of

Religion, have given into Deceits.—Even Bp. Walton is faid to

have been too peremptory in fpeaking from his own Knowledge
about the Samaritan Verfion. (Kenn. State. 1. 31). And Mr.
Travis gives a very indifferent account of Erafmus. Such men
muft have deceived themfelves, by fome- prejudices, and, in

fome way, miift have confounded Religion with fome human
means of promoting what they took for granted was the rtrs,l

Will of God,

D 2 C H A p.
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CHAP. IX,

OF VERSIONS OF THE SACRED WRITINGS.

I. TF we look back to the time when the Penta-

Ateuch was firft publillied, and view the Hate

of the Ifraelites from that time to the leparation of

the twelve Tribes into ten and two ; we have only

the idea of one fmgle community j and though

from Dan to Beerfyieba might be a confiderable

diilance, yet the peoplf were lb united, by the

nature of their worfliip, that they would not want
the Scriptures in more than one Language. Nor
would any tranflations be required for foreigners,

becaufe they were Idolaters, and the religion of

Ifrael was intended to feparate its Profeflbrs from

neighbouring nations.—And, when the twelve

tribes became two feparate communities, they con-

tinued in the fame country, and though fome pro-

vincial Dialects might gradually arife, yet the

Scriptures in the original Language would continue

intelligible, and capable of being read to the com-
mon people.— But when the main body of both

communities were carried captive to Babylonia, a

greater difpferfion took place, a greater mixture

with il:rangers, and of courfe a greater variety of

Diale6ls ; the Hebrew got mixed with the Chaldee

at Babylon, and with the Syriac at Paleftine ; and

therefore would become a kind of Syro-Chaldaic *

language, in whatever charaBer it was written.

2. Hence

Kcnn. Sate, a, 316.
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2. Hence it may not be difficult to conceive

the nature and end of the Samaritan Verjion -, it is

fuppofed to have been made about the time * of

Ezra, a httle above 400 years before Chrifl : at that

time, there would be peopie in Samaria, who would //

want copies of the Pentateuch ; and, in making

them, it would be natural to modernize them fo that

they would be read with the greatefl eafe and readi-

nefs. If one looks at a Samaritan Grammar^ which

I take to be a fet of Rules for reading this Samaritan

Verfion, one may conceive, that the Samaritans,

400 years before Chrift, might underftand what we

call the Samaritan Pentateuch, or Samaritan Text,

full as well as common Engliflimen could now read

Wickliffe's Englifh Bible ; but they might want

fom.ething nearer prefent Spelling and Phrafeology,

as much as we do «-}-. Whether we (hould call

Wickliffe's Englifh Bible in modern letters, fj>elling

and idioms, a Verfion of Wickliffe's Bible, is not

material; we rather Ihould mt; and therefore I am
inclined to fay, there was no tranilation, flrid:ly

fpeaking, before that of the LXX.—As to the

difference between the Samaritan Text % and Verfion^

it is very fmall ; Kennicott fays, that the Verfion

in general '* exprefles exadly the
||

words of the

Text ;" I fuppofe, it differs no more than might very

eafily be accounted for by fuppofing it to have been

taken from a copy a little different from that which

we have ; nay, the mere tranfcribing might perhaps

account for fuch variations as are found. Walton
has

* Kennlcott's State, Vol. 2. p. 30. 316. Walton's Prole-

gomena: but Walton fpeaks of more than one Verfion oftl^

Samaritan Pentateuch ; of one into Greek, another into Arabic.

f This idea is only my own imagination.

\ Mafclef, Pref. to Samaritan Grammar. " Pluribus in locis

pifcrepare."

|j
State. I. 430.

D 3
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has noted them at the bottom of the column, that

contains the Latin Tranflation of the Samaritan*

text.

When, through Alexander's conquefts, and other

caufes, Greek became a general Language ; and

when, by Ptolemy's carrying the Jews into ^gypt,
they became much difperfed; a Greek verfion was

found needful. But of this we fpoke particularly

in the lafh Chapter-j-.

The Chaldec Paraphrafes of %Onkelos on the Law^
and Jonathan on the Prophets, are ofgreat antiquity,

and throw light upon the Sacred Text; but they

cannot be called Verfions § ; and if they could, it is

not eafy to afcertain their age. I Ihould think, the

Jews made fome fort of Chaldee Paraphrafes, foon

after the Babylonifh Captivity, or during it; but
we do not know of what fort they were; they might

not be written. No one places Onkelos and Jona-
than (I think) higher than our Saviour's time; and

from their not being mentioned by the early Chrif-

tian writers (as Origen, Jerom, Epiphanius, &c.)

great doiihts have arifen when they lived, or
||
who

they were^f.

4. ChriJIians differed much from Jews, as to

their motives for fpreading Tranllations. The
Jewifli

• See Mafclef, Pref, to Samar. Grammar.

t " The Greek Verfion being confelTedly moft ancient," &c.

fee Kennicott's State, 2. 325.

X
** R. Aquila, whom they call Onkelos." Brerewood, Chap.

3x. p. 36 mentioned before. Chap. vi. Se6t. 7.

§ Mafclef, Vol. 2. beginning ot Preface to Chaldee Grammar.
Yet Walton calls them Verfions.

II
bimon de Var. edit. bibl. Cap. 13.—quoted in Kennicott's

State, &c. Vol. 2. p. 168.

q Something fhould be faid of the Jerufaltni Targum, and
the other Jonathan, on the Law. Walton's Prolegomena.—
Preface to the Chaldee, &c. Lexicon of Buxtorf, Jun.

It fhould alfo be remarked, that La-My Prophets and Hagia-

graphuy comprehend the whole Bible ; though this will occur

J8oo|? 4. oa Art, 6. fe<fl. 9,
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Jewifli Religion was to conflitute afeparate people;

the Chriflian was to be preached to " all nations."

And the Chriftian Dlfpenfation confifts, in part, of

tiie Old Teflament.—The LXX incidentally pub-

lidied the Revelation of the Old Teflament to the

wodd, though they aimed only to accommodate

Jews; Chriftians defired to propagate their iacred

writings all over the world: it was a part of their

Religion to do fo.

5. Accordingly, amongft the more ancient

Chriftians we find Verfions, in all the known and

civilized parts of the world;— in Europe^ Afia^ and

Africa.— \n Europe^ the Latin;—in Afia (not to

mention the Greek any more) the Syriac, Arme-
nian, Arabic, Perfic ;—in Africa^ the -^thiopic and

the Coptic.—This is only an enumeration ; but

w^e may obferve, that what is now called AhyJJima

was the * Chriftian Ethiopia, and ^gypt ol\ql KoTrra,

fo that the Cc^//V means the Egyptian. They fpeak

Arabic in ^gypt now, but the vulgar tongue of

the ancient -Egyptians, before the incurfions of

Saracens, was called Coptic; and the Chriftians in

-^gypt are ftill called Kophts-j-, Copti; and are

able to keep a fettlement at or near Coptus, or

Coptos, in ^gypt.
6. Amongfl the more modern Chriftians alfo,

there have been many verfions of the Scriptures.

Ruffian, French, German, Dutch, Sclavonian (a

general language) &cc. which we may fee men-
tioned in Calmet's Didionary under Verfion—but,

of

• See CcUarius, jiEthiopia : did Candace forward Cliriflianity

in ^Ethiopia? or her Minifter ?

t Pococke's Travels, Vol. I. Contents. The Gofpel was
preached early in.(^gypt: tradition fays, by St. Mark; and the

Patriarcli of Alexandria is held fucceflbr to St. Mark there, as

the Pope is to St, Peter at Rome. — The Chrillian Liturgy is in

Coptic now, but the Priefts underftand little of it; get prayers

by Hetiit, and pray without underllanding.

D 4
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of all modern veiTions, we are mofl concerned with

our own.—The firfl EngliJJi verfion was Wickliffl-'s,

publiflied (in manufcript) in 1383, fcarcely legible

now.—There is alfo theEngiifh Bible o^Coverdale^

printed in 1535*.—There was one in Queen Eli-

zabeth's time; (London 1597) and, not to be too-f

particular, that Englifli Verfion, which we now ufe,

was made in the time of K. James I. by Andrews,
Bifliop of Winchefher, and 46 others, each of

whom t undertook his fliare, and laboured with

great afliduity and attention.

7. The utility of fome antient verfions has been

already hinted at : Ancient verfions are inftead of

Originals;— Vvdien original MSS are loft, Verfions

enable us to know what they contained. Kenni-

cott fays, Ancient Verfions " afford much more
plentiful § afiiftance" than MSS:--1 fuppofe, be-

caufe they are more ancient than any MSS we
poffefs; and they help us, both as to the meaning
of very old lofl MSS, and as to exprefiions :—in

his refearches and collations, the worth of Verfions

increafed upon him greatly. " In thofe MSS," fays

he, " which I at firil difcovered, I foon met with

feveral readings, entirely different from the printed

Hebrew copies; and exadtly agreeing with the

Greek, Syriac, and other ancient verfions." Inllances

are to be found by his Indexes, in his State of the

Hebrew Text, of readings confirmed by ancient

Verfions c

As

* Kenn. State" i. ^59,

t There is a lift of Engli/fi Editions of the Bible in Le Long's
Bibliotheca, 8vo. Vol. 2, p. 584. And I think in Calmet under
Bible —Moreover, Johnfon's Hiftorical Account of Engl. Tran-
flations, Ainfvvorth's Peutateuch, &c. the Geneva Bible, and
Rhemifh Teftament, feem worth mentioning.

X Neal's Hiftory of the Puritans, Index, Bible.

§ State, I. 271,
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As to * particular Ferjtons, there is difliculty, and

there may be difpute.—The Syrlac has been ofgreat

u/e, and every one wlfhes to have it on his fide

;

yet it has its imperfections. The Eaftern Chrif-

tians value it highly-j-, and fay, it was made in the

iirft century; its advocates, however, diflinguifh

between a very old hteral Syriac verfion, and one

done more latelyj in the fixth Century, not yet

printed ; they alfo, in commending the old one,

except fome parts done later than the reft, and

done by fbme inferior linguift ; but Archdeacon

Travis, in his 5th Letter to Mr. Gibbon, mentions

fome material omiilions in the whole taken together,

and refers to Beza for more.

The jEt/iiopic, Coptic, Armenian, require too much
oriental learning, and indeed are too little under-

ftood, for lis to conlider them at prefent. Of the

Arabic verfion we may fay, that, as Arabic is the

language which is generally ufed in the Dominions
of the Grand Signor, and which has fuperfeded the

Coptic, it is ufeful to his Chriftian fubjedls, but

it (hould be conceived as additional, and as made
fince the time § of Mahomet ; it is ufed with other

Eaftern Verfions.—Whoever wifhes, at any time,

to enter farther into this part of Literature, may
confuk Simon's Hiftory of the Verfions, which is

far from being written in a dull manner ; and he

will find Bengelius folid, clear, and intelligent.

8. The Latin Verfions have been mofl ufed

in Europe, and have been called authentic by the

Church
II
of Rome 3 they are in fome fenfe fet

above
• Verfions may fhew what Books were anciently thought

Canonical; Jer. Jones ules this argument.

f Wotton's Mifna, Pref . p. xix. See Jeremiah Jones. Ri-
chardfon's Canon.

X J. D. Michaelis, 4to. fedl. 52.

§ J. D. Michaelis, (q&.. 54. 4to.

II
See Council of Trent. Jieflion 4. Dccretum de Editionc ct

wfu Sacrofuni Librorum.
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above the Greek by.^Hardoum, and have had many
copies, in other knguages, corre6led in order to

fuit them.—But a diftindtion fhould be made, we

are told, between the 0/^ Latin, before Jerom, and

that made by hinif-.

About the time of Chrift, the Latin language

was fupplanting the Greek as a general language^ and

it foon might be called the general Language of

the Wejlern Church, Indeed it was natural, that

the knowledge of the Roman Language fhould

ipread in the Roman Provinces, efpecially as law-

procefles were carried on in Latin. But indepen-

dently of this, Latin Scriptures muft have been

wanted ; certainly, as was before obferved, Hel-

leniilic Greek was underflood by mofi: Jews^ and

we know the more polite Romans fludied pure

Greek; but yet many Chriftian converts muft want

Latin Scriptures, and thofe chiefly, who knew Latin

not as a learned, but as a vernacular language; that

is, who had learnt it not by writing, but fpeaking;

not by rules of Grammar, but by the ear. Now
conceive a Latin verfion to be made for fuch per-

fons, and perhaps by fuch, and thofe Jews,— with

great care, nicety, and judgment, and you will have

probably a tolerably juft idea of the Original Vulgate

or Old Italic Verfion.—It might be the produce of

the firft Century.—It would, of courfe, contain

expreffions lower and more familiar, than were to

be found in claffic authors, but fuch as were ufed

in converfation, at leaft of the ordinary people,

Syriafms; and would not always be ilrid in point

of

J. D. Michaelis. fea. 64. Quarto.

f ** The common opinion is, that there -were feveral Latin
" verfion s before Jerom, but one more eminent than the reftj,

*' called //«//V^."— Waterland on the Athan. Creed, p. 113,.

2d Edit.—where, or p. 112, four forts of Latin Pfalters aie mcxi-

tioned, Italick, Roman, Galilean, and Hebraick.
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of * Grammar.—It would, moreover, be very literal.

—We are told, that there is no MS of the old Italic

€Xtant; that fome parts of this verfion are printed

by Martianay; (St. Matthew and St. James) ^ and
that Nobilius has collected fome parts of it out of

the ancient Fathers; (Chambers— ^/^A', or Vulgate);

and that fome of the Old Roman Liturgies contain

expreflions from it, (Chambers);— alfo that fome
Greek MSS have this verfion annexed ; the Cam-
bridge for one, but yet I do not expeft to fee it

exadly anfwer the above defcription, in all particu-

lars: like the antiquarian's fhield, I fear we fliall

find it fcoured, till the principal good of it, as a

piece of Antiquity, is loil; till it is incapable of
confirming or difproving any readings of the MSS
we now wifh to fludy. We know of no verfion,

which has been fo often altered, reformed, corrupt-

ed, (what you pleafe) as the Latin: but, if we get

an idea of Hvo forts, we can fpeak and read of the

mixtures of them, tolerably.

I take the difference between the old Italic and
Jerom's Latin Verfion, to refemble the difference

between vulgar tongue, fpoken, and general claffical

language, written :—however, Jerom's main de-

fign, as he tells us in his works, was to correi5l the

verfion of the LXX, and reduce the Latin of the

New Teftament to the flandard of the original

Greek,—This being the cafe, Jeromes Latin Verfion

fhews us what were (in his judgment) the befL

readings in his time. T)r. Bentley did not think our
prefent Greek Teftament fo pure as it might be
made, by the help of MSS and Jerom's Verfion

:

and he publifhed propofals for a new Edition; but
he was oppofed, particularly by Dr. Middleton,
and never executed his defjgn: the propolals are in

the

: For Inflanccs, fee Michaelis, Quarto, Tea. 61, 62, from
Maitianay.

6
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the Biograp/jia Buxznn'ica.—under Beutlcy: and may
hereafter be ufeful.

9. Verfions are very commonly made from other

Verftons; and fometimes it may be doubtful from
what a verfion is made. Verfions have been made
from the LXX*, the Syrlac-j-, and the Latin :{:.

—

Sometimes, a verfion feems odd in fome places,

when the ftrangenefs will go off by comparing it

with both Greek and Latin§.—A fecond verfion

may prove the right reading of a paiTage in the

firft, in the fame way as the firil proves with regard

to the Original.—In reckoning the authorities,

which favour a reading in the Original, a verfion

and all verfions taken from it, mufl reckon but as

one,

10. A Tclyglott gives us the principal Verfions

at one view, in the different columns of one page.

Polyglotts are magnificent works. I fliall only

mention two : that finifhed at Complutum (Alcala)

in Spain in 15 14, which is faid to have coft that

great Statefman, Cardinal Ximenes||, 50,000 Du-
cats;—and that made by Brian Walton^ Bifliop of

Chefler, who died in 1661, fometimes called the

London Polyglott, or the EngUJIi^ in contradiflindion

it) the Paris Polyglottf.

The Complutenjian Polyglott is fometimes called

the Complutenfian Edition^ or the Edition of Jl-

cala; it is in fix Volumes Folio: it contains the Old

Teftament in Hebrew, Chaldee, Greek and Latin

:

The New, in Greek and Latin; the Greek Type
was made on purpofe : the book is printed from

the bed MSS, which the vaft influence of Ximenes
could

» Pearfon's Pref. to LXX. p. 6.

f Travis's Letters, 4to. p. 89.

J Michaelis. § Michaelis.

II
Gibbon's Hiftory, Vol. 3. p. 541;.

^ Le Long gives an account of thefe; and Calniet at the end

of his Dii^ionary.
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could procure; the chief of them were fent from

the Vatican. Forty-two men were employed fif-

teen years in completing it; and, though he was a

General, as well as Statefman, and Cardinal, he did

a great deal himfelf.

Walton s Polyglott is alfo in fix volumes Folio:

containing the OldTertament in Hebrew, Samaritan
(as far as it goes), Syriac, Chaldee, in the Greek of

the LXX, in the Vulgate Latin, and Arabic; with

Latin Tranilations, I think, to all except the Vul-

gate; the Latin of the FIcbrew is put over it, word
over word;—The New Teftament is in Greek,

Latin, Syriac, ^thiopic, Arabic, and Perfic.—The
French reckon Walton's only an improvement, or

good Edition, of Le Jafs.—The Prolegomena to

Walton's make a good fmall volume of themfelves;

I wifli they were publidied in 8vo ia England, as

they have been abroad*.

What has been faid will be fufficient to lliew the

manner, in which verfions are made evidence for

determining t\it genninenefs of any part ofthefacred

text.

II. It has now been aiked, for fome time,

whether we ought not to have a nczv Verfion of the

Scriptures into our own Language. Dr. Kennicott
thinks-^- the proper time not far off, and, as I re-

member. Dr. Rutherforth, who oppofed him in

fome things, agreed with him in this ; and gave
this Univerfity his concurring opinion, in his Latin
Sermons : but we feem to me fcarce to be fuiBciently

prepared for fucha work at prcfent: Dr. Kennicott

grounds

• I have a fmall volume i2mo. printed in London 1655

—

{2d Edit ) called an Introdudion to the Oi ieiital languages, nine
in number, with a Preface by Walton, filling half the Volume.
Tiiis Preface is dated London, 061. i, 1654; it feems to have
been preparatory to the publication of Ins Polyglott.

f btate I. p. 565. and conclufion of his Annual Accounts.
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grounds his opinion on the Collations publiflicd by
him; burjfliould think, no oneman can collate witli

fufficient exadlnefs to be depended upon ; befides

that, he did not make nearly all the collations him-
felf, which he publifhed : the fame work Ihould be

gone through again : with Dr. Kennicott's collations

;

—whoever went through it would make many new
remarks ; and, where they only confirmed what
he had done, they would be of great ufe. Who
durfl adopt implicitly all the remarks he makes ?

even though no particular objedion appeared ?

If pprfons of Learning were appointed to take

each a fmall part of the Scriptures, to examine
all the readings, propofe new lenfes for the world

to judge of, a new Tranflation might go on gra-

dually and fafely ; the Legiflature might employ
proper perfons ; and at laft colle6l the parts, and
fet the feal of public Authority.

I fear alfo, there is fcarce a fufficient fund of

facred Literature amongfh us, jufh at prefent ; we
are apt to view things lliperhcially ;—nor perhaps

is there a zeal for Religion fufficiently flrong and
fleady. The lyth Century was more learned than

the prefent.

It is not enough, that new Tranilators are likely

to render fome parts better than they were before

;

the queftion is, whether upon the whole they are

like to produce a better l^anllation.—Yet all

parts muft be fubmitted to their difcretion. Fjom
the attempts, which I have * feen, at new Englifh

Tranilations, though perhaps each may hit offlome

improvements; I profcLs mylelfdefirous at prefent

to continue the ufe of our prefent Bibles ; cfpecially

as they are the eflablilhed language of Chridian

piety ; and alfociated witl^ religious Sentiments.

How many people have FJalnn and Chapters by
heart

!

* Dr. Campbell's, Mr. Wakefield's, &c.
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heart! the periods are become congenial to them ;

—

the found of them is the found of Rehgion itfelf.

1796. If any one thinks, that the Academical fcholar would
have born morelearning, relative to t\it language of Scripture, than
is given him in the five preceding Chapters, fuch an one fhould

obferve, in the Advertifement prefixed to the Heads of Ledures,
Jiow much of Bp. Pearfon's work on the Creed was read in every
Courfe ; and then it would occur, that many difcuflions on lan-

guages, &c. mil ft be wanted in order to make the Notes intelli-

gible, and to give them their due weight.—Any Student may
m=u} gain better inftrudion, than I coudd have given him, from
Air. Marfli's tranflation of the 4th Edition of Michaelis's Ledures,
uith learned Notes.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

OF IN'TERPRETING EXPRESSIONS OF SCRIPTURE
BY ENTERING INTO THE CIRCUMSTANCES OF
THOSE, TO WHOM THEY WERE IMMEDIATELY
ADDRESSED.

I. T E T ns now fuppofe all the words of Scrlp-

Jl^ ture fixed and agreed upon : flill, fomething
more than Lexicons and Grammars is necefTary to

our attaining the true and full fenfe of them. And
that is, putting oiirfelves in the place of thofe who
fpoke, or heard; or, what amounts to the fame,

interpreting words of Scripture as we fhould like

words in cGmmon life. Some parts of Scripture

are indeed lofty and fublime, and remote from
common life; but I do not imagine, that thefe

have occafioned either fo much controverfy, or fo

much anxiety of mind, as the more familiar parts;

plain narrations, dialogues, letters;— all exprefiTions,

in which we mufl endedvour to under(land, as

we fhould underfland fimilar expreiTions in fmiilar

compofitions —I doubt not but this may feem
an eafy matter to fome, on the firfl mention; but it

is attended with confiderable difficulties : at this

day, it requires great knowledge, and great fteadinefs

of attention.—Some perfons would be apt to fiy,

* if I may but interpret Scripture as I do ordinary

expreffions, that is all I wilh for ; it is no pain or

trouble to me to underfland what common people
fay to me ; I do it without trying to do it :' This
is true ; popular language feems to exprefs what it

means, to thofe who are rightly circumftanced

:

but
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but why does this happen ? bccaufe each man in

fuch cafe knows famiharly and habitually , not only

wliat the words exprefs, but what they imply : for,

fometlmes, they imply more than they exprefs

;

fometimes, exprefs more than they imply ; but

habit makes all this eafy tothofe, who are- exactly

in the right circwmjlanccs. Take a man, who is ever

fo Httle out of the right circumftances, let him come
from a different connty, let him be of a different

occupation^ and he immediately wants fome expla-

natory information ; fometimes, he will fee too

little in the words ufed to him ; and, fometimes,

too much. Not that he, who is in the right cir-

cumftances, underftands rightly, without number-
lefs acts of the mind-, only he is not confcious of them;
any more than he is of the a(flions of the mufcles of

his eyes, when he looks at objects at different dif-

tances.—Hence, if one/^r r^w^i;^J from the riglit

circumftances, wants to form a judgement how he

ftiould underftand expreffions, if he could put him-
felf in thofe right circumftances, he muft have to

eftimate, Firft, what knowledge the perfon rightly

fituated has, which he has not ;—Secondly, what

are thofe a6i:s of the mind, which fuch perfon per-

forms habitually, when he takes the words he hears

rightly ; fo that they really are intended to imply

neither more nor lefs than he conceives them to

imply.—This is what we ftiould do, ifpoffible, with

the words of Scripture -, as we are far removed from

the circumftances of thofe, for whom they were

calculated, w^e fhould fee what knowledge the per*

fons, rightly circumftanced for underftanding them,

had, which w^e have not ; and we ftiould analyze

thofe adls of the mind, by which they were able,

habitually, without being confcious of it, to give

them precifely that degree of meaning, which they

were intended to convey. I do not conceive, that

VOL. I. E we
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we can do this perfeclly, but we may approach
towards it -, it is the end, at which we ought to

aim.

The way to approach as near as poflible feems to

be this ; to obierve firft how, in our own common
life, words imply more or lefs than they exprefs

;

and then apply our obfervations to Scripture;

—

ufing them tirfl to illuftrate Ibme plainer cafes, in

order to get them, at length, applied to all cafes

whatever.—This is a general view of the fubjed
before us.

—

2. If we attend to the force of expreflions ufed

in common life, we fee that expreffions imply cuf-

toms 'y and that common popular language alludes to

thefe cuftoms perpetually : under cuftoms may be

included cuftomary notions : here words mean more

than they exprefs.

3. Any one, who was not convinced of this,

might try to explain a familiar Letter or converfa-

tion in his own language, to a foreigner. He would
find, that he had many long and difficult explana-

tions to make ; and, when they were made, the

foreigner would not flill be exactly in the place of a

native, in underftanding the Letter or converfation.

—Every one may conceive this in fome degree

;

perhaps no one perfe6tly, who has not tried the

experiment : perhaps no one who has,

4. Many of us may have tried to read of the

things of common life in dead Languages ; and,

when we have attempted to put ourielves in the

place of thofe, for whom they were immediately

intended, in what refearches have we been engaged!

Gr^Evius in twelve folio Volumes, and Gronovius
in thirteen, have told us many things Roman and
Grecian ; and given us many defcriptions, and
many opinions on this fide and that s but flill we

fall
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fall far lliort of the knowledge which a plain citizen

* of Rome or Athens would have, without ever fuf-

pe(5llng that he had any knowledge at all,: we fall

far lliort of underflanding thofe allufions, which

fuch an one w^ould make in every thing he laid ;

without any confcioufncfs that he was alluding to

any thing ; and w^ould underdand, v/ithout being

aware, that the w^ords meant more than tliey ex-

p refled.

5. In fuch exprelTions as have been hitherto

confidered, words imply more than they cxprefs 5

but fomc words imply lefs :—as is the cafe when Vs^e

make

* Suppofe the following familiar Letter to be e.vplained to

a Chinefe; or to any people 1800 years hence, our Language

being fi-ippofed to be then a ^^<2^ Language.—

Sir, Cambriclgey Jpril ^, 1780.

On Thurfdayy I was at the AJJizes for tins County ; as only

€)n2 felon was to be tried, and he likely to be only tranfportcdy

I fate in the A'/^/ /r/aj end of the Shire Hall. The Jury ueie

ignorant, but followed the direftion of the Chief Baron, who fate

as Judge; I dined at tivo 0'Clock with the Sheriffs as his Chaplair,

at Trinitv Lodge; the Judge dined in his coat and ivaijicoaf, w'ltix-

out history;/, or full-bottom'd w/]^. A fmall party tf^rWr/?^^ to

the Roft ; we had a round oi toafs, and drank all the leading

members of both Houfes ; Whigs and Tories. The Punch and

'iobacco being too much for me, I went into the Bar, but fome

people being there engaged with Whif and Backga?nmon, I went

into the Balcony , and got a little Porter : and below in the

Market-place I faw a Mob, in which a Brazier's Apprentice got lb

hurt, that fome Jhillings were gathered for him, and he was fent

to the Hofpital; what enraged them was, fancying they had

found part of a Prefs-gang ; lb they pulled off their hats, huzxa'dt

and cried out ** Wilkes and Liberty! " a Q^uaker palTed by, but

he would as foon have put on a S-ivord, as have taken oJfF his

Hat ; tho* he was offered plenty o^ Roaft Beef and Plu?nb-Pud-

ding.—But the Po/?isjuft going out, fo I muft, in hallc,

ifubfcribe myfelf your

obedient Servant

y.H.
Fifty-four DilTertations might be made on this Letter;—

fuch as tKofe of Graevius or Qronovius.

£ Z
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make Declarations^ (including agreements, promiies,

threats, and narrations) j or give dire^lions to thofe,

who are to ad in our (lead. We fay, " I v^^ill un-

dotibtedly be with you at the time appointed ;"

—

yet no one underftands that to mean, I will be with

you, though I break a limb, though my nearefl

relation dies, in the mean time : no ; any thing is

allowed as an excule, which we fliould have fpeci-

tied, had it occured to us as likely to happen.

6. Words alfo imply lefs than they exprefs,

when we give dire5fions to others. Any one, who
refiedls, will perceive how difficult it is to give

diredions to Servants, which fhall be in all cafes

executed literally. A fervant fees this, and ventures

to depart from the literal fenfe of his Mailer's com-
mands ; he is feldom commended if he does right

;

* how could you have done othervvife V is his only

compliment ; and he is unreafonably blamed, if he

liappened to judge wrong :
* what bufinefs had you

to think ?* it is faid ;—whereas it ought to be faid,

in fuch cafe, ' why did you not think more ? you
would then have feen, that I could not intend, by
what I faid, to give you fuch an advantage ; or, I

could not mean to throw upon you fuch a piece of

Drudgery.'

—

7. By purfuing this train, and keeping the fub-

jed in our thoughts amidft the common occurrences

of life, we may come to attain a pretty good idea,

how, in our own common difcourfe, words fome-
times imply more than they exprefs, and fometimes

lefs : let us now apply our obfervations to fome
plainer cafes in Scripture.

8. Firfl, as to the Alliifions contained in fcriptu-

ral language :—every allufion is a taking for granted,

that the reader, or perfon addrelled, knows fome-
thing fo well that it need not be fpecified ; now it

is impoflible we fhould underftand what any one

fays
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fays or writes, unlcfs we know thofe things, which
he takes ii for granted we know. Hence, to under-

ftand the language of Scripture, as far as concerns

the Allufions it contains, is to underftand what-

ever was famihar to thofe, to whom the feveral

parts of Scripture were originally addreffed :—now
this, after fuch an interval, is to underftand anti-

quities : which word may, in a large fenfe, include

Hi/iory^ and its common appendages.

Antiquities are either natural or artificial -, which
latter may be public or private :—As to natural anti-

quities, we ought to have fome knowledge of the

animals mentioned in Scripture, and -^fthe vegetables-,

our Saviour alludes to the lilies, and to vineyards-,

and makes ufe of the things commonly known with

regard tofigs,—He alfo alludes to local rules about

the weather.

Artificial antiquities of a public nature, which may
be wanted, are thofe concerning the Divifions of

time, for underftanding the PalTovers, and the

Hours of the day. Thofe concerning Coins, Laws,

Tribunals *, Punifliments ; rules of adoption and
redemption.—And we might mention, with pro-

priety, the religious ceremonies of the 7^z^-^, as far

as they are not found in Scripture ; as well as the

Pagan and Samaritan rites.

Antiquities of a private nature may relate to the

forms of buildings, to apparel -}-, to funerals, modes
of travelling, &c. ; the allufions made by St. Paul

in particular, are well defcribed by Dr. Powell, in

his 15th Difcourfe.—

The manner of acquiring fuch knowledge of

antiquities may be, by reading Travels, in which

there is this advantage, that, in the Eaft, there is

lefs difference between ancient and modern cuftoms,

than in the Weft.—Views of Ruins, fuch as thofe

of
• See Taylor on the Romans ; Key, Art. 320.

t Wedding Garment.

E 3
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ot Palmyra, may afford help. The antiquities pub-

liflied at Venice in * this century under U^oIIno^ii'Q To

volum/mous, that one would be unwilling to mention

them, were it not that any parts of the work may
be pcrufed independently of the reft.

—

Bochart

iliouid be confulted. Macknighfs preliminary Ob-
fervations are eafily

-f-
read.

Some knowledge of Hijiory is necefTary for us, in

order to have the right ideas about the Herods, the

Authority of Pilate, and the Rulers mentioned ni the

Acts of the Apoftles ; and the paying of Tribute.

—

The ufe of Prophecies is not to be underftood, except

we can compare a predidion with the events which

fulfil it.—We fliould be able to compare facred

Hiftory with profane ; and trace out the Hiflory

between the lateft events of the Old Teftament, and

the earliell of the New. . Many Books may be con-

fulted on this matter : Dean Prideanx is famous for

conneding the Hiftories of the Old and New Tef-

taments :—perhaps no one Book is preferable to

Collyer's Sacred Interpreter : he refers to others j.

Hiftory cannot be ftudied, without Geography

and Chronology, but moreover. Geography is wanted

for defcriptions of Travels and Voyages, things

relating to the Lakes and Rivers, peculiarities

of Climate ; and it may be ftudied in Bochart,

Sanfon, Cellarius, Wells, &c.—Chronology teaches

us the order of events in one place, and their coin-

cidence in different places : w^e v/ant it, to fhew us

the ftate of the world at the coming of Chrift ; to

fhew the fulnefs of time ; and to conned the Dif-^

penfations of Grace, with the government of the

World.

* 34V0IS.— the firftpublifhedin 1744: the laft in 1769.

•f
Calmet, at the end of his Diftionary, has a Bihliotheca ;

in which he gives an account of all forts of Books which tend

to illuftrate the Scriptures. Le Long does the fame in his

Bibliotheca.

X The firft part of Lardner*s Credibility Ihould by all means

t e jnentioned.
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World. Blair's Tables are ufeful, and Du Frefnoy

:

Macknlght's Chronological Diircrtations, prefixed

to his Harmony, may inform us in fome points

;

and our veneration for Sir Tfaac Newton may in-

duce us to fee how he applies his wonderful abilities

to this part of Science.

Avery great number of allufions are made in the

facred writings to controverted Opinions; Pagan,

JewiQi, and Chriftian -, to Rabbinical Traditions,

Jewifh Se6ts, Pharifees, Sadducees, EfTenes :—to

the high Jewid-i notions of Eledion ; to Heathen
Sedls of Philofophers, Stoics, Epicureans ; to ori-

ental Philofophy; to mixture ofJewifh and Heathen
notions held by the Samaritans ^ to the earlied

Chriftian Herefies *.

Such are the allufions of Scripture, and fuch Is

the knowledge required to underftand and tafte

the writings, which contain them :— fo far the

words of Scripture imply more than they exprefs -^-.

9. In the Declarations of Scripture, the words
imply lefs than they exprefs : they are to be limited

and reftrained. Declarations include agreements,

promifes, threats, narrations, accounting for events,

— &c. Things arefaid to hQ impqjffible^ which
are only fo improbable, that the mind feels no
expectation of their happening : In common life,

we fpeak from our feelings :
" it muft needs be,"

means, that the mind, eftimating probabilities,

feels no doubt of fuch an event : " God is no re-

fpedler of perfons," &c. Ads x. 32. has been

generally thought an univerfal propofition j but

Bp.

• Lightfoot's Horae, &c. were mentioned before.

f It is not to be conceived, that any thing like a complete

account Ihould be here attempted of Sacred Antiquities, Geo-
graphy, &c. however ufeful ;—they make z/eparate ftudy ; we
would not here produce the Rules of Hebrew or Greek Gram-
mar, though wanted for underftanding Scripture,

E 4
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Ep. Sherlock fliews that it is not, in his loth Dif-

courfe of Vol. id.—Indeed St. Paul .mentions

principles, on which we ma)' build our limitations j

"I fpeak after the manner of men, " (Rom. vi. 19).

— "It is manifefh thathe is excepted" (iCor.xv. 27)
— Dr. Powell * clofes his 7th difcourfe with a good
fentence to our purpofe ; and I am inclined to add,

that the difficulty of the texts, about God's har-

deyiing the Heart of Pharaoh^ arifes from their not

being fufficiently and naturally limited : God is to

be praifed for all good, even for that, which arifes

out of evil ; and all fuch good, as well as the evil,

is to be, in fome indiflindt way, confidered as under

his Government:—now the Jews received good from

Pharaoh's evil condud ; they muft thank God for

that good ; they muft declare him to be the caufe

of it, in fome way unknown to them : limit the

fayings to their partial views, to that ^W, which

occafioned the fayings; and their difficulty will not

be great ; efpecially if we acquaint ourfelves with

the habit, which the Jews naturally had, under a

Theocracy, of referring every thin? to God, without

exception.

10. Laftly, we are to apply what has been faid

about limitations of <^/V^^/o;/i given for the condu6t

of others, to fome of the plainer cafes of fcriptural

precepts. We are direded i Pet. iv. 9. to ufe ho/pi-

tality ; but, can we fuppofe, that we are not to Ihut

our doors againft a notorious robber ?—we are

directed Rom. xii. 15. to " rejoice with them that

do rejoice, and weep with them that weep ;"—but,

are we to rejoice, when fraud triumphs over virtu-

ous limplicity ? Alexander wept, becaufe he had

no more worlds to conquer ; are we to flied fympa-

thetic tears on fuch an occafion ?—Except we " be-

come 2iS little children'' we " ihall not enter into the

kingdom
* Dr. Powell, p. 117.
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kingdom of Heaven," Matt, xvili. 3 ; may we not

then be permitted to I'pcak diilindlv, to walk,

fleadily r * may we not read, write, think r (com-
pare I Cor. xiii. 11.) '* Look not thou upon the

wine, when it is red," fays Solomon ; (Prov. xxiii.

31.). " Howl all ye drinkers of wine," fays the

prophet Joel ; (i. 5).— it is not clear, that thefe fay-

ings might not have m.ade a fet of Chrillian Rccha-
bites, had not St. Paul advifed -j- Timothy to drink

no longer water, but a little wine for his bodily

infirmities; yet the fame limitation of drinking

moderately, and with a view to health, might have

been implied, if it had not been expreffed I-
Precepts may be given by means ofpmife or blame:

but here wc muft liynit the praife and blame by the

occafion, and fcopeofthe paffage. Our Saviour

commended the tinjiift Steward, did he thereby

favor injuflice ? God forbid ! he favored prudence^

and uniformity ofcondud : the commendation was

bellowed on the Steward, becaufe he had done
wifely ; and fpiritual prudence ought to keep pace

with temporal. David W2is called the Man after

God's own Heart ; does fcripture authorize Adul-
tery and Murder ? by no means :—for thofe crimes

David was punifhed ; he was dear to Jehovah, be-

caufe he forwarded the interefts of the pure religio}i,

in fpite of all temptations to Idolatry and Superfti-

tion ', this was what God had chiefly at heart, for the

principle

• Pour etre femblables a des enfans, on les voyoit s'abaiiTer

a des petits jeux et afFefter une fimplicite peurile.—Hill, des

Anabap. p. 257. This is quoted in *' The principles and
praftices of Methodifts farther confidered " Cambr. 1761, p.

69. where are feveral other inftances from the fame Hiilory,

much to the prefent purpofe. —
f 1 Tim, V. 23.

X Joel i. 5. and iTim. v. 23. form a Contradlclion : there are

many fuch in Scripture ; all arifmg from the fame caufe, taking

ikit Letier, without fuch limitations as are implied.
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principle of condud, in the Governors of his chofeii

People *.

—

II. Perhaps fome of the infiances here men-
tioned may be thought needlejs, becaufe no one is

likely to be milled in fuch cafes;— it is true, that

there is the moft danger of error, where what is

implied is the leaft evident ; but thefe infhances

feem more hkely, than any abflrad: reafoning, to

lead us to a cuiiom of interpreting all fayings of

Scripture, by the circumftances in which they are

ufed.— I am much miflaken, if fuch a cuftom
would not be the means of removing, (not all

difficulties, but) all difputes and diflentions about
fome of thofe do6trines, which are reckoned the

moft abftruie and intricate.—

• See Bifhop Porteus's Sermon on this Subjeft;

CHAP.
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C H A r. XL

75

OF APPLYING SAYINGS AND ACTIONS RKCORDi:

D

IN THE SCRIPTURILS, TO OLTRSELVES.

1. 'TpHIS chapter is allied to tlie preceding,

JL inafmuch as they both turn upon elti mating

Circumftances and Situations, taking the accuracy

of expreflions for granted : we interpret, by confi-

dering the circumftances of others ; we apply, by
confidering our own : or, more ftrictly fpeaking,

by making a comparifon between the circumftances

ofthofe, to whom Scripture was immediately ad-

drefted, and our own.—If we neglecl their circum-

ftances, we fhall do things enjoined only by the

Letter of Scripture j if we neglecl our own, we
fhall do things which are not enjoined at all, but

barely mentioned.

2. But, though there is a connexion betveen

the fubjeds of this Chapter and the preceding, ihey

are quite diftinft.

This chapter ftiould go upon the fuppofitbn,

that the end of the former is accomplilhed ; :he

feveral expreflions of Scripture fliould be now fup-

pofed to be rightly underftood ; but what is righily

tinderjiood may not be rightly applied, I'hough

we do not miftake the facred writers, we may mif-

take ourfelves, and our own real fituations. Or
we may, by aflbciation of ideas, or prejudice, vene-

rate things rpentioned in Scripture, as if they were

eflential parts of Religion, though they are wholly

inlignificant
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infic^nificant in themfelves, and are not intended to

be accounted otherwife. A child, brought up to

venerate the Church, may venerate the joint-flool,

that he has always fcen there, though in reality it

makes no part of the facred building.

In fome inflances, the application of Scripture

to ourfelves may be io evident as, at this time, to

require no caution or advice ; or it may be evident,

that fome parts of Scripture are now inapplicable

:

— as in thofe cafes where all males are ordered

to worfh-p at Jerufalem three times a year *; and

the people of God are commanded to exterminate

fome focieties of men, or put to death a large

numberof thofe, who miniilered in a falfe Religion.

And yet the times are not long pafl, in which

things have been done on the fame principles with

thefe. King -j- Charles I. was juftified by his Di-

vines, by precedents borrowed from the Kings of

Ifrael;— *' The Mofaical Law was intended to be

eflablifhed, as the fole fyilem of Englifh Jurifpru-

denc^'* |.— The Enthufiafts called Milknarians, or

Fiftl-monarchy-men^ claimed to be the Saints of God,
and :o have the Dominion

||
of Saints. Nay, they

wen: fo far as to give up their own Chriilian names,

and alTume others from Scripture § ; like the Ma-
nicheans 4- of old.— And both parties, in the

tiixes we fpeak of, feem to have claimed a right of

applying, in fome degree, the injundions given in

barbarous times, againft the worfhippers of Baal,

to

Deut. XV i. 16. Deut. xx. 16, 17. i Kings xviii. 40.

a Kings X. 25.

f Dr. Powell, Difc. 3. p. 54.

X Hume's Engl.Hift. A.D. 1653.

II
Dan. vii. 27.

§ See the SuJJex Jury, in Hume's Hift, A.D. 1 65 3.

4 Lardner, Works, Vol. 3. p. 407.
s
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to thofe who differed from them in modes of

Chriftian worlhip.—

*

Men, lefs heated by Enthufiafm and party-

fpirit than thefe, feem, a: different times, to have

erred in applying Scripture to their own cafes:—
but, before we mention their notions, let us fee

in general what we aim to ellablilh.

3. Inftead of adopting the fayings and actions

recorded in Scripture, implicitly and abfolutely, we
ou2;ht to realbn in ibine fuch manner as this : . . .

If fuch a perfon, fo fituated, beft anfwered the ends

of fuch an Inftitutior, by adling in fuch a manner ;

.

How fliall we, in our fituation, beft anfvver the

ends of the fame ?—Sometimes, merely propofing

this form of inquiry will carry us right :— but, in

more difficult cafes, we fhall have the general prin-

ciples, the Nature and End of the Duty in queflion,

to inveftigate, and from thefe to determine the par-

ticular cafes ; that is, how, in fuch cafes, the ends

of the Duty can be beft attained.— However, in

mofh queflions, a good Heart will be more requi-

fite than a good Head,

It may be thought, that invefligating the Theory
of any Duty, is fuperfeding Scripture ; but it feems

to be the omy method of preventing mifapplication

of Scriptarc : it feems to be what Scripture takes

for granrea we fhall do to the utmofl of our power.-j-

—In the firft age of Chriftianity % , Wtfdom and

Knozvledge

* Hov mifapplying Scripture brought on the miferies of
our Civi wars, is well explained by Dr. Powell, Difc. 3.—But
he join5(ofcourfe) mijtnterpretations and jnifapplications together.

See yiterwards about Herefy being punifhed with death in Eng-
lano; leemingly from adopting Jewifti ideas of punifhing ^/<^
pheny^ &c. B. 3. Chap. 14. Sefl. 15.

•f-
Before, 1 . 4. 5

.

X T Cor. xii. 8, 28. See Dr. Horfley's Ordination-Sermou,
on 1 -^or. ii. 2. p. 10. Alfo fee Warburton on the Spirit, p. 24^
&c.-Mr. Locke on i Cor. ii. 2. fets out with rather a different
idea, but concludes with diffidence; and in a manner recon-
<iJe;ble to Bp. Warburton.
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Knowledge [human wifdom and knowledge) were

given fupernati{rall)\ to ApoJJlcs and Prophets ; in

later ages, they are to be acquired naturally, by

fludy and obfervation. Wifdom, as mentioned by

St. Paul, is underftood to be the kind of thing,

which we are now recommending : if we endeavour

to attain it, we mufl; ftudy all the pha^nomena na-

tural and moral, which fall within our reach ; and

gather from them whatever F^eafonand Experience

can teach, with regard to the greateft happinefs of

mankind : if we aim at hiowkdge, we mufl: fliudy

whatever Revelation teaches concerning the Difpen-

fations of God. Both are wan:mg in the fubjed

before us.

4. Having thus propofed the general form of our

inquiry, we may mention a particular inftance, in

which Scripture feemsfometimes to have been mif-

appiied.—Several things are faid in Scripture about

Minijlers of the Church, which muft, of courfe,

point out fome form of Church-Government.

Now, fuppofing all men agreed ii\ underftanding

the terms made ufe of in the fcriptural diflribution

of Ecclefiaftical authority ; would it ^bllow, that

exa6lly the fame kind of Church- mir.ifers ihould

be appointed in all religious communif.es ? fome

have wiflied to make this their ftandard ; But I

fhould rather fay, the right method was, to fludy,

in human nature with Wifdom, and in Scripture

with Knowledge, the Theory of Religious Society

,

its nature and ends, with the beft metiods of

attaining thofe ends ; under different cimates,

under different habitual notions, and differeit arbi-

trary cuftoms : then, to confider the cafe of die

earliefl Chriftian Churches in thefe refpedls -, then,

our own cafe ; and, on the comparifon, apply the

general form of reafoning ; being cautious, nether

lightly to adopt, norneedleflly to fet afide the^re-

cedmts
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cedents of the Apoftolic Ages : if Churches fb

fituated, were fo governed, in what manner were

it bed, that ours Ihould be governed ? The
determination of this Quefllon is not our * prefent

bufinefs : only the manner, in which it fliould be

confidered.—We hope, however, that our Church
has determined in a manner, which thefe principles

would juftify.

5. Under the old Law, tYtxyfeventh day of the

week is appointed to be a day of reft, or Sabbath ;

and, under the new Law, there is no direct com-
mand to change that day of reft from the feventh

day of the week to the firft. And fome Chriftians

have thought the Jewifh Sabbath ought to be ob-
ferved perpetually ; nay, fome ufed to keep both
Sabbaths. Yet the earlieft Chriftians feem to have

obferved the firft day, inftead of the laft ; and fo

do moft later Chriftians.— There has been aifo

a difference in the degree of reft, under the two
different difpenfations, and amongft different parties

under each difpenfation. How are we to fettle our

duty in this matter ?— the method feems to be the

fame as before ; to endeavour to learn the true

nature and end of a Sabbath, from the Nature of

Man, to think how far his Body requires repofe,

and his mind to be turned from lower purfuits to

moral and religious ones : how far outward decency

and cleanlinefs promote inward purity, and hu-

manity. (" The Sabbath was made for Man, not

Man for the Sabbath"). Next, to colled all the

texts of Scripture enjoining it ; to learn the cir-

cumftances of thofe, who obferved it firft under

the Mofaic, then under the Chriftian Difpenfation;

afterwards, to compare our own circumftances with

theirs; and, finally, to fay, ifperfons fo circum-

ftanced

* The fubjeft belongs to Art. 36 of the Church of England.
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ftanced * reded from their labours, on fucli a day
of the week, and in fuch a manner ; how could we,

'in our circumftances, beft promote the ends of fuch

an obfervance as a Sabbath ?

6. Our Lord z'vafied the feet of his Dlfciples ;

fome have thought, that we ought literally " to

wadi one another's ^ feet ;" (John xiii. 14.")—

whether we ought or not, will depend upon reafon-

ing of the fame kind : we muflconfider the nature

ofman, the rectitude of acts of condefcenfion j j hov/

far they ihonld be external and vifible^ how far this

was a neceflliry office, and a cufliomary fervile one,

according to the Eaflern mode of travelling.—We
fhould alfo obferve, how adtions were ufed in the

Eaft, inftead of words ; and were expreflive, not
only of the prefent, but of the future: we fliould

inquire, from circumftances, whether the ad of

wafliing feet could be fymbolical ; or whether it ap-

pears to have been fuch from hints thrown out.—
How the firft Chriftians aded upon our Saviour's

injun6lion. On thefe grounds, when we have recol-

leded our own circumftances, our own modes of

travelling, our own cuftoms, as to making adions
fymbolical, muft our determinations, with regard

to our duty at this time, be formed.

7. Much controverfy has arifen about the man-
ner of celebrating the Lord's fupper.^ Jeius took

bread

* See TFottcn's Mifna, Vol. i. Pref. and DiflT. on Sabbatical
Texts. Heylin has alfo an elaborate difcourfe on the Sabbath :—
he makes the Lord's day dijlind from the Sabbath: and fays it

is no Sabbath. Bp. Porteas is againft Sunday being msiAe: gloomy

,

but for its being religious. See his Letter on Sunday Schools,

p. 23.

t Cave, Hift. Lit. Tom. 2. DifT. 2. p. 33.Nj7rT>j^. Barclay,
as Quaker, fays we fhould do this to be confident, if we retain
our Ordinance, tlie Lord's Supper. Apol. p. 409. Edit. Birm.
1765.

I The Saturnalia had afts of Condefcenfion.
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bread and wine after a real meal, or a convivial religi-

ous feaft : fome think we ought therefore to make a

meal, ofthe Lord's fupper, or, if we only have the re-

femblance ofa meal,weought toy?/ at it; othersthink,

that the thing enjoined is only a commemoration, and
as the bread and wine were only taken after a meal,

and we make an acknowledgement of a ftupendous

benefit conferred by a Divine pcrfon, we ought to

life the humbleft pofture of religious adoration.

—

The early Chrifhians went on in a plain fimple way,

with feafls of caritas^ ayxTTYi, till inconveniencies

arofe, and then they changed fome things, retaining

everything they thought eirentlal. IVifdom here muft
have lefs influence than Knowledge : (To'^i(/. mufl: be

lefs ufeful than j^vwo-i?. But how are we to a6f }—
We are to endeavour, even here, to get at general,

fundamental principles ; but they will chiefly be

found in the manner of inftituting the rite:—we
have an ad: , which we dare venture to call a com-
memoration ;— there feems little reafon to doubt
its being of a fymbolic or emblematical nature;

intended to exprefs our acceptance of the benefits of

the Death of Chrift. ; and the confequent remiflion

of our Sins : intended to proclaim all this to all

men, whatever language they fpeak : intended to

promote mutual benevolence amongfl: Chrlftians.

—And we can fee, from our knowledge of human
nature, that ads of gratitude promote fentiments

of gratitude ; that periodical commemorations pre-

vent benefits long paft from dying away, and finking

into oblivion ;— that a religion, intended to unite

all nations and languages, mufl: have fome vifible

figns intelligible to all ;— that finding we have a

common interefl in any thing gre?ct and iniportant,

makes us more interefted in one another ; and

therefore more benevolent and affedfionate : per-

haps fludy and attention may teach us more prin-

voL. I. F ciples

:
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ciplcs : our buiinefs is, to fettle them as far as

pofTible ; to confider the CIrcumilances of the firfl:

Chriftlans, and our own ; and fay, if the ends of

fuch an inflitution were beft anfwered by people

fo fituated, acting in fuch a manner, how will they

beft be anfwered by us ?— It may feem odd, that,

amongfl: the different obfervers of this rite, there

has never been a fed of accumhers ; our Saviour nei-

ther kneeled, ^- nor fite, when he inftituted the

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper ; but was in that

pofhure, which we have no w^ord to exprefs, and

which the Romans expreifed by ufuig the word

accnmhere.

We might reafon in the fame manner, concern-

ing the community of goods feemingly inftituted

amongft the very firft Chriftians \ ;—and concern-

ing the application of recommendations, and in-

ftances o{ HofpitaUt)\ now that w^e have Inns^ and no

perfecuted Brethren, no common caufe of Divine

authority in feeming danger : but we will not ftop

here, as probably no community of goods, ftridly

fpeaking, ever did take place amongft Chriftians ;—and Hofpitality, though a perpetual Duty, has

not been remarkably miftaken ; has not produced

any diflenfions.

8. Such is the manner, in which we fhould

apply the diredions and narrations of Scripture

to our own condudt:— it may be apprehended,

that there is fome danger in allowing fuch applica-

tion, upon fuch calculations: It may be faid, '* all

duties may be evaded thus : a man has only to

alledge, that his circumftances are very different

from thofe of the perfons to whom the duty was
' enjoined,

* Wheatly fays, accumbing " was the Tahle-gejlure among
tliofe Nations." p. 318.

f Some ancient Chriftians would not be baptized till they

were thirty years old, becaufe Chrift was not.—Wall on Inf.

Bapt. I. II. 7,
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enjoined, and he may be exempted from the per-

formance of it.'*—There is fo much meaning; in

this difficulty, as to require a caution^ left men
fliould fufter themfelves to be led into evafion and
felf-deceit, by the kind of rcafoning here recom-

mended. There is no liberty, which men in a ftate

of trial may not abufe : but they muft not, on that

account, be deprived of Liberty. Men's obliga-

tions muft depend on their fituations in Life, and

on the feveral Relations in which they ftand : if

they zvifl miftake, or pretend to miftake, their

fituations, they muft : But thofe, who mean toler-

ably well, may be cautioned, that they be tho-

roughly fincere in determining what is their Duty

;

and refoiute in performing what proves to be fo.

—

And this Caution muft not be confined to the

whole of any Duty, taken as one individual thing

;

but extended to the feveral parts of It ; nay to the

modes of performing it ; for, if a man will avoid

this mode of performing a Duty, and that mode,

and fo on, faying, that modes are not eifential to

the Duty, he may, in turns, avoid all poffible

modes, and therefore the Duty itfelf ; for it muft
be performed after fome mode, if it is performed at

all. But, if men muft not be told the truth, be-

caufe there is a danger of their abufing it, the

Scripture muft be left incapable of defence, and

liable to do harm, inftead of good.

Here it may not be improper to obferve, that

we have an injlance of what was mentioned, i. i. 7.

about the Divifion of our Syftem into feveral

dijiinci parts : We may now be faid to have gone

through ^fet of Le5iiircs on the manner of attaining

the true Senfe of Scripture.

The chapters, wdiich follow, may be conceived

as furnidiing matter for a fet of Ledurcs " de

Veritate Religionis Chriftian^e :" to the end of this

firft Book.

F 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

OF EXAMINING THE GENUINENESS AND AU-

THENTICITY OF BOOKS ACCOUNTED SACRED.

INTRODUCTION.

WE have confidered the manner of interpreting

the Scriptures, taking for granted their

Divine Authority.— hvit^ to fee the reafons for con-

cluding them to be Divine, is one great end of

refearches fuch as ours.

We might begin with the Old Teftament ; but

perhaps a lefs difficult and equally Jure way would be

to begin with the Nezv, As the New refers to the

Old, and joins the Chrifhian Difpenfation to the

Mofaic, (which it would not do, if it did not ac-

knowledge the Authority of the Mofaic), we may
be aflured, that, when we prove the New to be

Divine, we in effe6t prove the 0/^to be fo likewife*.

It is remarkable, as to the incidental pod \t pro-

duces, that the Jews maintain the authority of the

Old Teftament, and deny that of the New :—and

the Jews and Chriftians are fo divided, that their

joint teftimony in favour of the Old Teftament, is

very ftrong ; without fuch joint teftimony of ene-

mies. Infidels would fay, the Old and New Tefta-

ment were made to fuit each other.

Before we enter into particulars, let us fix upon

fome Plan, which may unite our obfervations, and

fliew their connexion.

We afhrm, that there has been a Divine Revela-

tion :
" how do you know that ?" fay our adverfa-

ries ;—we anfwer,

i. It

* See John v. sg.—Heb. x. i. Heb.ix. 23. Col. ii. 17.
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i. It Is fcarce poflible to read the Scriptures, with-

out beino; convinced of it.

ii. ThQ fuccefs, which their Dodlrlne met with,

confirms our ideas of their Original.

ili. And fo alfo docs the need there was of them
for the inflruftion and reformation of Mankind.

i. " The Scriptures !'^ lay they ;
" we have feen

a book, giving an account of fome ftrange things,

but who would pay it any ferious attention ? what

know we of it, or of its authors /"' In anfwer, we
undertake to prove, that the feveral books of Scrip-

ture are gennine ; that is, written by the perfons to

whom they are refpe<flively afcribed.

" But thefe are obfcure authors ; at what time

did they live ? They foretel fome things ; but how
know we, that they did not/^^r^/t-/ events after \\\q{q

events came to pafs ?'*—In anfv/er, we fay, that

we can have the fame proof of the time, when the

Authors lived, as of their having written the Books,
" But the incidents which they relate, what affu-

rance have we, that they were not mere Invention P*

—we will give reafons why this fuppofition is inad-

miflible.

*' Well, fuppofe thefe men wrote what they be-

lieved, yet they might be mijiaken as to the things

they record ?"—we anfwer, the hiftory they give

contains in itfelf and implies, ample teftimony of

the principal fads recorded.
" This might be admitted," fay they, '' if the

writers in queftion only recorded things in the

common courfe of Nature ; but they dwell on
juperndtural events?"—we anfwer, thofe fuperna-

rural events are themfelves proofs of the truth of

their Relations.—" Miracles and prodigies," fay the

infidels, " are fufpicious things :" and one ingenious

Philofopher has thought, that a miracle, as an

argument to the human underflanding, is an ;w-

pcffibility, " But, fuppofmg miracles could be per*

F 3 formed.
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formed, and even proved in theory^ yet mfa5l, fuch

proof is not to be expeBed\ no real fituation can be

affigned, in which it is to be found \—nay, fup-

pofe a Miracle made credible, what follows ?

becaufe a man can do what I cannot, or even fome-

thing beyond the powers of Nature, am I therefore

to obey every thing he orders, as if it were divine ?"

'—to all this, we can only reply at prefent thus ; we
hope to fliew, that the trueft Philofophy juftifies

the ufe of Miracles on great occafions, ia order to

convince the mind of Man : That, though ftrong

proof is required to make a miracle credible, yet

the Scripture does furnifh fuch as is fuihcient j and

fuch as will be owned fufficient by all who calmly

efiiimate the ability, the honefty, and the number

of thofe, who form the Teilimony :—That the

Miracles of the New Teftament had fomething in

them fo convincing, and fo peculiarly feafonable,

as to lliew the fuperintendence of God himfelf.

But moreover, the Scriptures give accounts of

Prophecies 'y of things predifted and completed :-^-

" what fuperflition," fay the infidels, " ever wanted

predidions and prognoftications ?—but he, who
examines yours, will find them ambiguous, obfcure,

poetical ; in a dead language, imperfectly under-

ftood, fcanty in words, (fo that one word means
feveral different things) abounding in tropes and

figures, and not difcriminating paji andfuture ;—in

writings partly hiftorical, partly poetical :—can

fentences fo circumflanced convince a reafonable

mind ? or, if we call them predictions, can any

Hiftory prove them to have been fulfilled by
defign ?"—We can only reply, that we defpair not

even here to fatisfy the unprejudiced, when we
come to lay open the Nature of Prophecy.

ii. In the next place we fay, that the Religion,

which the Scriptures propofe, is divine, becaule
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no religion merely human could have fpread as it

did ; fuppofing the Gofpel true, its propagation

was perfectly natural ; luppoling it folfe, perfectly

unaccountable :—and taking the miracles for

granted, they fhew, that it was God's intention to

have the Goipel fo propagated ; the mere confe-

quences of an ai5l of God (if we can afcertain one
properly fo called) fliew the divine * intention,—It

may indeed be objected, that, in liftening to ac-

counts of the firll propagation of Chriftianity, we
give too much credit to the partial accounts of our
Friends ; and too little to the impartial ones of our
Enemies : but we hope to give fatisfaftion on thefe

Heads, as well as others.

iii. Thirdly and laflly, left our adverfarles fljould

urge, that all the profufion of miracles, andoffuf-
ferings, recorded in Scripture, v/as needlefs, as men
would have improved in moral virtue and natural

Religion without them ;—u-e will fhev/, that it is

more jufh and reafonable to lay, that men had real

need of Revelation, for the purpofes of inftrudion

and reformation.

I. We may now Ixgin our xi ith Chapter with
remarking, that all Hiftorical Evidence can only
be probable evidence : DemonJIration, properly ipeak-

ing, is not applicable to the credibility o^ facts,—

I

would not objed to Huefs Demonftratio Evange-
lica having definitions, axioms, poftulates, pro-
portions ;—only, let not the argument be miftaken
for one ftridly demonflrative. As a principle of
a5iion. Probability Is fufficient ^ in a ftate of Trial,

it is more to be expedled than certainty ^ as Bp.
Buder fays, " probability is the very guide of
Lifef ;"—and all we want is to give men a fuffi-

cient guide for their condiiB,

If

* Powell, p. 112. f Introd. to Analogy, Part 3.

F4
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If any one thinks, that we ought to have more
than probability to go upon in things of fuch im-

portance, he lliould remember, that it is only

probable that we fliall die ; it is only probable that

the Sun will ever rile again. Yet we go upon thefe

things as Certainties.

It has been matter of difpute, whether Morality

is capable of Demonflration ; I fuppoie all that is

meant, in fuch difpute, by demonilration, is (hew-

ing, that good confequences follow from Virtue

:

but as confequences are only matter of experience

and analogy, that is only probable proof.

—

2. In order that we may reafon the more intel-

ligibly, let us, firft, take notice of fome of the

'Terms^ which will mofh frequendy occur ; fuch as

genuine, authentic, apocryphal^ canonical,

A work h genuine, when it is written by the perfon

whofe name it bears : fome think Rowlefs Poems
genuine, others not :—from hence it fhould follow,

that no anonymous work could have genuinenefs

either affirmed or denied of it ; neverthelels, if a

work is what it pretends to be, I think it is called

genuine in an enlarged fenfe. The oppofite to

genuine \s Jpurious,fiippofttitious, {{uppofizus,Juppofe,

put clandeftinely in the place of another, forged,)

or in the Greek, pfeiidepigraphus.

Authentic means, having authority; a writing

may be genuine, and yet not authentic ; or authen-

tic, though the word genuine cannot be applied to

it. The Poems called Rowley's may be genuine,

but nothing can be properly faid about their being

or not being authentic, except perhaps as proofs of

Antiquities, he. ;—whatever is ufed as authority in

proving, may be called authentic in fome fenfe. The
iirft Epiftle of Clemens and the Epiftle of Barnabas

are genuine, but have no authority on which we can

build
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build Doclrlnes. On the other hand, writings

may be of good authority, grounded upon tefti-

monies, experience, arguments, and yet their

authors may be wholly unknown. It has been

tiiought*, that the Books of the New Teftament

might be proved authentic, though w^e did not

know the Writers of them.

Apocryphal feems ufuaily to be oppofed to au-

thentic; at lead fo as to exprefs doubt concerning

authenticity : an apocryphal writing is one, whole

origin and authority is doubted, or dijallowed, which

in this cafe is nearly the fame with denied.—But

about this word more will occur under the 6th

Article of the Church of England. In fome titles

of ancient Books, there is an ambiguity, which

may confound genuine, authentic, and apocryphal.

The preachings of Peter ^ and Paid may mean, that

Peter and Paul are the Authors; or that they are

only the preachers, their preachings being fuppofed

to Rerecorded by others.—And on other occafions,

fpiirioiis and apocryphal feem to be fometimes con-

founded; or apocryphal defined fpurious|. But
it may often happen, that a writing which is apo-

cr}^phal, or of doubtful authority, may be fpurious

alfo.

Canonical is ufed in divinity to mean part of the

Canon, or collection of writings of Divine Autho-
rity: but the connexion of canonical with the

Greek word Kavwv does not fecm to be agreed

upon. Kavwv is a nde, but fome think that Rule
to be the Rule of our Faith and Pradice§; fo that

canonical writings are thofe, which are to regulate

our Faith and Manners: others call it a Balance to

try

* Dr. Powell, Difc. 4. p. 67.

f Lard. Credib. Works, Vol. 5. p. 417.

I Lard. Works, Vol. 2. p. 362. § Ricbardfon, p. 6.
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try* things by; others think, that the Rule Is

the Decree of the Church, made at fome Council.

This difference is not very material; the Rules here

underftood are confiftent with each other, and with

the opinion that the canonical Books are either

written or authorized by the Apojiles. (Richardfon,

p. 7. Note.)—The word feems to have been nfed

becaufe it occurs in Gal. vi. 16. and Phil. iii.

16. This term will alfo recur under Art. 6. of our

Church.

3 . The canonical Books are frequently called

infpired books : it is therefore right to endeavour

to afcertain wherein Infpiration confifls. Yet here,

with a view to our own particular method, it may
pofTibly be obferved, that this is not the place for

entering into controverfies about Infpiration, becaufe

all our firft book profeffes to be about Theology

as common to all Seds of Chriftians : But there is

fcarce any point, about which there is not fome

difference amongft Chriflians: and this matter of

Infpiration does not feem to divide Chriftians into

Seds: We will therefore content ourfelves with

mentioning a few notions, as we would to Heathens:

giving the preference indeed to one, but leaving

all Chriftians to profefs their own peculiar notions

and fyftems.

Some men have been of opinion, that every zvord

of Scripture was infpired, and therefore that the

facred writers were mere Injlruments y. this Bliliop

Warburton calls ^-organic infpiration; and I fuppofe

Dr. Prieftley means the fame by " plenary Infpi-

ration;'* this feems the higheji degree of fuppofed

infpiration: the Socinians feem to take the /ozwry^'.-

Dr. Prieftley fays, that St. Paul knew nothing of

the

* Jer. Jones, p. C2. Vol. ift. On this word, fee Lardner's

Works, Vol. 6. p. ^.

f Warb. on Grace, p. 43.
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the Fall of Man but from the writings of Mofcs^;

and that his writings " abound with analog;ies and

antithefes, on which no very ferious flrels is to

be laid." — But fuch as fcem to mc the mofl

judicious and learned men, fuppofe, that the facred

writers were informed fupernaturally as to the fub-

flance of the Chriftian Scheme, and were left to

their own habits of fpeaking as far as related to the

modes of expreffion ; only care was taken by Pro-

vidence, that they did not neceilarily lead men
into any material error; the Rule they publiflied

being to ftand as an -{- infallible rule; as a Criterion^

by which all notions and opinions, as well as

pradlices, were to be tried.

After the pretenfions Vs^hich St. Paul makes, in

the opening of his Epillle to the Galatians, there

feems, no medium ; he muft either be an Impoilor,

or furniilied with fupernatural knowledge. He
cannot fpeak of things above man's comprehenfion

as a mere Man. In i Cor. vii, he diftinguilhes

between what he lays of himjelf^ and what he fays

from his Lord: Paul had never any intercourfe with

Chrift but what was fnpernattiral. And this may
feemingly be applied to the other facred writers:

had they fet themfelves on recording the adls and
fayings of Chrifh during his life-time, they might
have been on the fame footino- with other Hifto-

rians; but they received their commilTion j after the

Death of Chrifl ; they profefs to have received it

fupernaturally; either they did lb, or they are Im-
poftors.— There is no writer, that I know of, who
fays what is fo much to the purpofe on this fubject,

in

* Letter to Dr. Price, p. 159. BIrm. 1787. But fee tr^e

motto to Mr. Ormerod's Book againft Dr. PrielUey : from Dil-

viuifitions on Matter and Spirit.

f Warburton, j). 45, 46. Richardlbii, p. S.

I Powell, p. 24S.
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in fo fmall a compafs, as Br. Powell-, in the open-

ing of his 4th and 15th Difcourfes.

With regard to the continuance of Infpiration, it

feems as if we might form fome Analog}^ from

the account which we find of Spiritual gifts in

I Cor. Chap, xiv.—There, it appears, that men had

a pov;er of fpeaking languages fupernaturally ; and

the moft judicious (in my eftimation) think, that

a man who fpoke a foreign language fo, was upon

the fame footing with thofe, who had learnt that

language naturally: like as a man who v;as once

miraculoufly healed of lamenefs, continued to walk

as if he had been healed in an ordinary* way.—
Dr. Middleton held, that Infpiration was temporary

and occafional; but this notion appears improba-

ble, becaufe thofe, who had the power of fpeaking

a foreign language for the fake of being underjloody

ahufed\h2il power, and fpake that language, through

oftentation, to thofe who did not underftand it

:

now, it is not to be conceived, that the words

would be fuggefted miraculoufly, by a particular

infpiration, when they were abufedy though fuch

abufe might be permitted, when a man knew the

language as a language is com.monly known.—
And, if the knowledge of a language was com-
municated all together, as one thing, is it not

likely, that the knowledge of the Chriftian fcJieme

would be communicated entire, in like manner?

fuch a fimple communication is rather to be al-

lowed, than a complex and reiterated communi-

cation ; than a feries of miracles. Dr. Middleton'

s

opinion, therefore, that Infpiration was temporary

and occafional, feems not probable.

It may perhaps be faid, that referring the facred

writings to the Divine Influence, is only a pious

mode of exprcfTion, and implies no diftincl fa6t.

This
* Warburton on the Spirit, p. 21.
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This may be fometimes the cafe: Richardfon *

mentions feme inftances, which agree with what

will be laid down under Art. loth of the Church-j-

of England. But the way, in which the Apoftles

became infpired, implies an higher degree of In-

fpiration : however, it does not feem our bufmefs

to afcertain exadly in what degree the Apoftles

were infpired ; we probably are incapable of finding

that out, or even of underftandingit with precifion:

in Scripture, w^e fee the effeBs; we muft conceive

the Infpiration to have been fomething capable of

producing thofe effedis, and perhaps we can get

no nearer- And I know not whether all parties

do not, at the bottom, though they may not al-

ways be confcious of it, follow this plan, of rea-

foning from effedt to caufe; each feems to fettle

the nature and degree of infpiration, fo that it

(ball be fufficient to account for v/hat he deems
the true fenfe of Scripture. This imperfection of

our knowledge may afford a farther excufe for

treating the fubje6l of Infpiration out of its proper

place.

4. Before we come to a dired proof, that the

Books of the Scripture are genuine, we m^uft remove
a difficulty out of the way ; and that is, what arifes

from the multitude of Books which, we are told,

in early times of Chriflianity, were kind of com-
petitors with the Books now reckoned Canonical.

—

Let us flate the fa6l, before we reafon upon it.— In

our own times, we have the Books of Scripture in

one Volume, and no fkill is required to diftinguifli

them from others; but, in the earlieft times of

Chriftianity, the few facred writings fubfifling, were

difperfed; read in one church, and not known in

another; and for one that was really facred, there
*

were

• Canon of New Teftament vindicated, p. 29,

f Book 4. Art. (or Chap.) 10. Sefl. 39.
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were perhaps ten or more, that eitlier pretended to

be fo, or were quoted with refped: by the Fathers,

or read in Chriilian AflembHes: (and moreover^

in fome perfccutions, it w-as forbidden to have the

Scriptures in pofleffion :) how can we be fure, that

we have not admitted fome of thefe inferior wai-

tings into our Canon, or rejedled fome w^hich

ouo-ht to have been admitted?— In anfwer to this

Queftion, we mufh defcribe the Books here fpokcn

of more particularly.

i. Firfl:, the Antllegomena or (even controverted

parts of the New Tefliament* may be mentioned,

which w^ere not generally received till after the reft,

and are not yet, I think, except Hebrews and James^

received by the Chriftians in Syria -j-.—ii. Then,
there were fome Books called Ecckfiaftical ;!;, fuch as

were not reckoned of Divine Authority, but were

read in Churches, as pious and edif^dng. The
Epiftle of Barnabas, the Shepherd of Hermas, the

firft Epiftle of Clement, were of this number: and

the word Scripture w'as applied to them § \ they

were fpoken of as y^afpYi, or eminent, diftinguiflied

writings. -^'m. It feems alfo far from improbable,

that many fayings of Chrift and his Apoftles were

got by hearing
||
them repeated frequently by one

to another, and fo at laft written down in fome

compofition of fome Chriftian writer.—iv. More*
over, it is natural to think that, during our Sa-

viour's life time, fome fmcere well-meaning Chrif-

tians might immediately make -f memorandums of

what

* The Epiftle to the Hebrews, that of James, the fecond

Epiftle of Peter, the fecond and third of John, the Epiftle of
Jude, and the Book of Revelation.

f Richardfon, p. i8. I Ibid. p. 19.

§ Homily, 8vo. p. 76. 136. 303. Or Richardfon, p. 27.
and Lardner.

H Richardfon, p. 91. See Ads 20. 35.

4 Richardfon, p. 92.
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what they themfelves had heard our Saviour iky,

and fcen him do: to fuch records as thefe St. Luke

feems to refer, in the opening ot his Gofpel : thefc

were written, before the famous day of Pentecoft,

and without any divine comrmffion.—v. And fomc

might contain accounts of the Apoftles, and not of

Clirift. The ApoftoUc *- conJHtiitions and Canons are

now in being ; in part at lead they are phiinly

fpurious; but there are fome men of judgment,

who have thought that the ground-work of them
might be genuine-j-.—So far the writings mentioned

might now be worthy of attention; might be ac-

counted genuine, though not authentic : but

vi. There were others, compofed by men weak and
fboHfh : in order to recommend Chriflianity to the

Gentiles, by an additional number of Miracles, by
enlarging narrations, and adding circumftances.

And vii. Some by Chriftian heretics, in order to

juflify their feveral tenets; the Manicheans adopted

and rejedled what parts of the New Teftament

they pleafed % ; and there were Gofpels of the

Valentinians^ the Gofpel oi Bajilides, &c. I think,

in all, there have been reckoned up forty Gofpels,

and thirty-fix writings of the nature of the Acls of

the Apoftles. If we want a general motive for men's

compofmg falfe Gofpels and Adis, we may aflign as

fuch the defire of making the facred narratives more
particular, and the revealed notion of virtue m^ore

fublime, pure, he.—Lardner fpeaks nearly thus Vol.

6. p. 401.— Some Heretics wanted to defend their

peculiar Dodlrines,—but many, only " to elevate

and liirprize.*'—viii.We may,befides, mention com-
pofitions fuch as that ofSalvian^, which he publiOied

as

• Richardfon, p. 93. f Ibid.

X Lard's Works, Vol. 3. p. 518.

§ Lard. Credib. a. 811. Works, Vol. 2. p. 361,
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as Timothy's, through a kind oiModefty *, mean-
ing no harm, vveli written, and of intrinfic value :

and fome may add to this clafs the pretended works

of Dionyfius, the Areopagite.—Ix. There are fcveral

anonyr/iotis writings publilhed later in the Church,

written in fome fort of imitation of fomething already

much ellecmed ; fuch as the Epiftle to Biognetus,

afcribed to Jufhin Martyr, which is called elegant;

and the Adls of Perpetua and Felicitas, who fuffered

in the perfecution under Severus, which is faid to

beaffedling; and there have been many fpurlous

works afcribed to Cyprian, and other Fathers; but,

as thefe did not interfere with the fettling of the

Canon of the New^ Teflament, we need defcend no

lower. This lafl: fort of writings and the next

before it might m.ake one clafs ; only that the motive

of writing fuch works as Salvian's, wants difliin-

guifliing. Moreover, it has no imitation, as the

lad fort has.

We fee then what it is which Authors undertake,

who profefs to treat of the Canon of the New
Teflament; and that their undertaking requires

reading and critical iklll. Fabricius, a Profeiibr at

Hamburgh, who died in 1736, the learned author

of

* Tliis does not Teem quite a clear Hatement. Salvian pub-

lifhed a Difcourle on Avarice, under the name of Timotheiis

;

—Chrifllans immediately faid, is this written by Timotheus, to

whom St. Paul addrefTed two Epillles? there is not fufficient

proof of that; therefore, if this Dilcoiirfe pretends to be by
that Timotheus, it mnft be claffr.d with apocryphal books : Bifhop

Salop.ius ^xiits to SalvLin (tiis quonaam preceptor) to aik him
about this matter; Salvian, in anfwer, explains i. Why he

wrote to the Church at all 2 Why he did not put his own
name to his Difcourfe; tirouah modcily, &'c 3. Why he put

the name of Timotheus \—\\t meant it only as a name exp: effing

Honor of God, as Theophiius was a name exprefTin?^ love ofGod,

— He much d rtraded ail /i7^2(;o</; everyone mujlknoiv, that his

difcourfe wa^ not writ; en by bt Paul's Timotheus:— it was a

book merely for /'/^'?;-'.V?/o;7, then what fignified the name? &c.

^See Salvian to Salonius.
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of tlic Blbliotheca Gneca, and Latlna, has com-
pofed a Codex Pfeudeplgraphus^ containing Books,

which interfere with the Canon of the Old Teila-

ment; and a Codex Apocryphus, containino; Books,

which interfere with the Canon of the New Tefta-

ment. Mr. Jeremiah Jones has made a com-
plete colledion * of ipurious Gofpels, &c. with

Englilh Tranflations ; and has prefixed to them
fenfible and acute remarks. Lardner has taken

notice of the Subject, in the fifth Volume of his

Works ; and of the Canon of the New Teflament

in thefixth Volume. .— In 1699 Mr. T^i^teipub-

liflied a Book called Amyntor, in which he makes
all poffible ufe of the writings here fpoken of, to

overthrow the Authority of the New Teflament

;

—the anfwer by John Richardfon (once Fellow of

Emmanuel College) lets us eafily into this part of

Theological Learning, and, I fhould think, mufl
fatisfy every candid judgment.

5. If it be afked, in a fummary way, how we
are to clear the Canon of the New Teflament from

thefe inferior compofitions, and fet it above them,

as of Divine Authority; we anfwer, by diflinguiili-

ing between what was written or authorized by

Apojlles^ and all other writings ; between what was

reckoned authentic, and what was thought only

edifying ; between what was quoted as proof, and
what was quoted on account of fine fentinient or

beautiful exprefTion, as we quote from Shakefpeare,

&c.—between wl^.at is abfurd or contradidory, and
what is rational and confiflent ; between what is

fupported by fanciful Heretics, affeding fingularity

and novelty; and what is fupported by the moft

numerous, fober-minded, and learned part of the

Church.

—

Other Criteria may occur in reading

Richardfon's Book :— or that o^Jones \,

Hence
* Leland, fpeaking of Toland, calls the colle*5tion complete,

t Jones, Vol. i. p. €7.

VOL. I. G
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Hence it follows, that the writings here fpoken

of do not really juflify the infidel in rejefting the

Scriptures : In the firft place, it is probable, that

infidels generally neglect moft of the diftindtions

jufh now propofed as criteria ; which clearly cannot

be juftified :—but it may fuffice to refer to Lardner,

who has treated this fubjed in the place above *

cited :—with regard to thofe compofitions, which
would be moil difgraceful to Chrifhianity, if ad-

mitted as authentic, he obferves, that thefe '' books

were not much ufed by the Primitive Chriftians
;"

—that they confirm, in reality, " the evangelical

Hiftory," as they are forgeries, affedlations, imita-

tions ; and, of courfe, the thing imitated muft be

fomething valuable and honourable ; they alfo

{pecify the names of Peter, Paul, 8cc. ; nay, they

profefs refped for them. " Few or none of thefe

books were compofed before the beginning of

the fecond Century."—" The Cafe of the Apoflles

of Chrift is not fin2:ular :" " divers orations were

falfely afcribed to Demofthenes and Lyfias'*— Di-

narchus, Plautus, have had the fame compliment

paid to them : a part of Criticifm, Greek and Ro-
man, is employed in feparadng genuine writingsfrom

fpurious-—but no one has writings falfely afcribed

to him, who is not very much celebrated -j-.

A few injlances are wanted here : perhaps the

Letter to Jefus Chrift from Ahgarus King of Edeffa

might be one ; as it has been thought genuine.

Ahgarus was a name (Hke Ptolemy, Pharaoh, &c.)

by which feveral Kings of Edeffa were called.—This

Letter and the anfwcr of Chrift are treated by Lard-

ner l in his Teftimonies, and by J. Jones ;—other
|j

inftances
* Lard. IForks, Vol. 5. p. 41s.

f See, befides what was quoted before. Lard. Works,
Vol. 3. p. 536. and contents of Chapter, p. 493,

X Lard. Works, 7. 223. Jer. Jones, Vol. 2. beginning.

II
See Molheim's tables at the end of his Ecclef, Hillory.
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inflances might be, the Gofpel of Nazarenes ; as

that has been Ipoken of, Chap. vi. from Jones*.
—The Gofpel of our Savior's Infancy ^-^ and the

Gofpel of Mary\ or ProtevangeHon of jjw<?;
;{;

.

—

What Dr. Powell
||

fays of the feven controverted

pieces may be extended to the befh of the fe :
" the

chiefarguments for the Truth of our Religion are

not conneded with the determinations of thefe

nicer queftions ; the Hiftory of Chrifh and his

Apoftles, and the proofs of their divine authority,

being contained in Books which were never contro-

verted."

6. Having then, as we fliould hope, removed
the fpurious and Apocryphal writings out of the

way, or pointed out the method by v/hich the

fludious may remove them, let us go on to confider

the genii'menefs of thofe Writings, which we judge

to have;^Apoftolical Authority.—

7. Our bufuiefs here is properly with Unbe-
lievers, but it may be right to mention, that fome
feds o^ChriJiians have declared the Scriptures of the

New Teftament to be in many places corrupted.

The § Manicheans did this in the greatefh degree >

but the truth of the matter feems to be, that they

allowed every thing in the New Teflament, which
did not interfere with their own peculiar Opinions^

they allowed our Savior's Parables, Difcourfes, &c.

but not his being born of a material fubftance, nor

his being circumcifed, nor his facrificing like an
Heathen, nor his being really crucified. They alfo

rejefted all the quotations of the Old Teflament

found in the New ; becaufe they rejedled the Old
Teftament : all thefe they rejedled, as giving an
account of nature and of Chrift, inconfiflent with

their

* Jones, Vol. i.p. 374, f Jones, Vol. 2. p. 276.

X Jones, Vol, 2, |). 191. || Powell's Difcourfes, p. 72.

G 2
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their notions of the evil principle In Matter, And
other very ancient SefVs of Chrifhians acted in the

fame manner, on fimilar principles *.

J believe, it is not needful for us to fay more, in

anfwer to any charge of ancient Seels againft the

genuinenefs of the New Teftament ; they could

not fay, that Chrift or his Apoftles taught any

thing wrong, or any thing which was not of divine

authority ; for even the Manicheans were real

Chriflians ; fo that they had nothing for it but

faying, that any thing, which they could not admit,

was interpolated-, but there is fomething fo arbitrary

and foohlh, in thus condemning every thing which

did not fuit their preconceived notions, and eraling

it at once out of thefacred Code, that their condudt

will fcarce be followed as an example ^ ; neverthe-

lefs, if any one fliould fufped they might have

more to fay for themfelves than we now allow, he

may confult Auguftin's works ; he may fee what

Fauftus their Biihop had to urge ; and he may be

led to fee, what is of more confequence, Auguilin's

fine writing againit them.— Mr. Richardfon has

tranilated, and Dr. Lardner has quoted fome paf-

fages worthy to be read and admired on this fubjedl;

which indeed go farther than to anfwer Fauftus,

and may now be ufeful, in proving the genuinenefs

of the Books of the New Teftament againft infidels.

—An additional reafon why we do not enter farther

into Controverfy with the Manicheans, and other

fefts, though they feem to come diredly in our way,

is, that they could not be faid to deny the authority

of the Scriptures as fuch ; whatever they acknow-
ledged

See Lardner^s Herefies. B. i. Seft. lo. or Works, Vol. 9,

p. 250. and elfewhere.

f Martin Luther willied to difpute the Authority of the

General Epiftle of James, becaufe it prefled hard upon his

Notion of Junification by Faith.
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1

ledged to be Scripture, they acknowledged to be

divine : and the parts tlicy rqecled, miiil have

amounted to much lefs than thole they received.—

Let us then return to our reafoning with imbeUevers,

8. In reafoning about the genuinenefs of any

writing, as Rowley's Poems, the Eixwu Baio-jAiKn, or

any other, we ufually dwell much on internal marks,

as ftlle, expreffion, &c. ; but our firll bufinefs in

the prefent cafe is, to confider the external evidence

of the genuineness of the Books of the New Tcfta-

ment :— and that might carry us unto difcu (lions of

great length : in order to keep ourfelves as unem-

barralied as may be, let us firft confider the form

and nature of the argument, before we enter upon

fuch particulars, as may come within the limits of

our prefent undertaking.

The arguments, by which the genuinenefs of the

Books of the New Teftament is proved, are very

well propofed and exprelTed in Dr. PowelFs 4th

Difcourfe : I do not take the thoughts quite in the

fame order^ but difpole them with a view to what

follows in thefe Leftures.—If credit is to be given

to ^;zy writings that are ancient, as being written by

the perfons whofe names they bear, becaufe they

come down to us afcribed to thofe perfons, credit

is certainly to be given to the Books of the New
Teflament, as the works of St. Matthew and the

other facred writers; nay, we may exped them

to be owned as genuine more readily than the

writings of the Heathens, becaufe more perfons

have concurred in afcribing them to their reputed

authors, than in afcribing works to Heathens : and

thofe more difperfed through the world, and more

tempted to deny their genuinenefs.— As to the

identity of the Books in queftion, as to their being

the fame now with thofe of which the ancients

fpake, we cannot doubt it, if we think on the-

G 3 number
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number of Manufcrlpts, Verfions, Quotations, and
Comments, which the refearches of learning bring

to our view ; and thefe independent of each other;

incapable of being conceived the effects of any

defign to impofe upon the world. Neither is there'

any chafm or interval, during which the Tefliimo-

nies of which we fpeak are not exhibited ; they

begin from the perfonal friends and acquaintance

of the writers, from thofe who in perfon were in-

flrufted by them ; and are continued down to us

in an uninterrupted fucceflion. Neither were thefe

Teftimonies given only to thofe of the fame party

with the Witnelfes themfelves ; fome of them were

given in the mofh public manner pofllble, to men
of diiferent defcriptions ; they were received with

approbation by an innumerable company o{friends -^

they were uncontradifted even by enemies. Nay,
the genuinenefs of the Books of the New Tefta-

ment was exprefsly acknowledged by enemies pof-

feifed of all human fources of information, particu-

larly able and uncommonly defirous to difprove

and deny it.

9. Such is the form and nature of the argu-

ment : but a Student will wifh for more exad: and
particular information : he mufl, therefore, be put

into a way to acquire it. Our Teftimonies come
from Friends^ or Enemies ;—the Friends are the

Chriftians^ the Enemies are the Heathens : though
there are fome Heathens, whofe Teftimonies can

fcarce be called that of either Friends or profclied

Enemies , who only m.ention circumftances and
events, as they happened to come in the way.

With regard to the Teftimonies of Friends^ we
can fcarce take a better method tha*texplaining the

nature and ufe of Lardner's Credil^ilij) of the Gofpel

Hiftory : adding a fhort account? of his ancient

Teftimonies,

He
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He begins with examining the fids, that are

vccaftonally mentioned in the New Teftament, fuch

as the adls of the Governors of Judea, the tenets

of the JewiOi Seds, the Roman cufloms, &c. ;—
and he Ihews, that fuch facls are agreeable to what
is recorded by the bed ancient Hiflorians neareft

the time fpoken of, and who give the accounts

moll to be depended on : He obferves, that the

Books, which contain thefe fads, were beheved ;

that men changed their Religion, in confequence

of what is contained in them.—His conclufion is,

that the ficred writers mufl: have written what they

knew ; and that, at the time pretended, viz. before

the deflrudion of Jerufalem, which happened in

year 70 : becaufe it would have been impofnble for

any one writer to have copied the manners ofeight

;

and it mufl be incredible^, that eight fo different, fo

feparated, could have combined together to deceive

the w^orld ; nay, if they had, that they could have,

at any diflance of time, compofed an account of

things of a public nature, faid to have happened fo

long ago, which would appear fo like reality, as to

induce people to make any important changes in

their way of Life.—Then, if they did write the

Gofpels at the time pretended, the fads mufl have

been true : nobody in fuch a cafe could have

admitted falfe fads ; at leafl not fuch fads, and
attended with fuch confequences. And, if the

fads related in the Gofpels are tnie^ the Chriflian

Revelation mufl be divine.— So much is difpatched

in one Volume ;—the contents of it rather incroach

upon fome fubjeds to be treated hereafter, but our

account of the work before us ought to be com-
plete.—This one Volume makes the firft part: the

fecond part confifls of feveral volumes : it is intended

to prove the credibility of the principal fads of the

New Teflament by the Teflimony of the Chriflian

G 4 Fathers:
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Fathers : of all, or nearly 'all, the Fathers of the

full four centuries, and of the chief ones down to

the beginning of the t 2th century. Bv the principal

fads of the New Teftament, he means thole relat-

ing to St. John Baptift, Jefus Chriil, his Apoflles,

&c.— His Method is, to give firfl a fliort Hi (lory

of each Father, referring to others, who give one

more full : then to difcufs any thing fmgular in

the character, writings, opinions of that Father,

and clear up any doubts about them ; then laftly,

having thus thrown all light upon the Teftimony,

and fet it in a right point of view, to produce the

Teftimony itfelf ;~ that is, to flievv what fcriptures

that Father owned, quoted, alluded to: — this he

docs with very commodious recapitulations, and

other helps of divifions, indexes, &c.

To this is added a copious and elaborate Supple-

ment^ in which he treats of the canon of the New
Teftament, and of every thing relating to the pub-

hcation of it ; and gives very good accounts of the

Lives ofthe eight writers : which lives are excellent

helps towards underftanding their works.

There is, befides, his ancient T^ejiimoriies of Jews
and Heathens ; in which he quotes every thing in

Jewifli and Heathen Antiquity, that has any rela-

tion to Chriilianity ; after fettingit in a right light,

by letting his reader into all circumftances of time,

place, and the charadiers of the Authors-

—

Pliny

writes about Chriflians ; who was Pliny ? what

kind of man ? in what ftation ? when } where ? do

his writings go for or againfi Chriilianity ?—&c.

—

What knowledge of Chrifliianity do they fhew } fuch

are the queflions which he anfwers.

The manner of this writer gives me plea/tire^ as

well as fatisfaftion ; he is clear, eafy, accurate, and

candid : he has been * called " the laborious Lard-

ner,^*

* By Bp. Hallifax. Lardner himfelf ufes ** lai^orious" as a

compliment j to Warburton and others.
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ner," and laborious he muft have been ; but yet he

never feems to tne to labour ; he is aiwavs fmooth

and unembarrailcd ; you go through a volume
without feehng any fatigue; reading half a pam-
phlet of fonie men's writing, would require a much
greater effort. 1 would obfcrve of him, more par-

ticularly, that, when he quotes a palfagc out of an

ancient Father^ you are at fnd Ihockcd and dif-

gufhed with fomething fuperflitious or weak in it

;

but, when he comes to take it to pieces, and ihew

the circumftances in which it was written, you
recover your feelings, and generally your eftecm for

the Father ; for, if you ftill think the pafliige

faulty in itfelf, in fome refpeds, you have learnt

how to make properallovNrances.—- This remark may
properly enough introduce the fubje61:, which is

next to be treated ; namely, the views, with which
we are to perufe thofe ancient Chriilian writers,

who are ufually called the Fathers,

lo. The imperfedtions of the Fathers^ we affirm,

have occalioned their being read with too little

attention : this has not always been the cafe ; in

fome ages, too much attention has been paid them :

but in all ages, I think, fome knowledge of them
has been accounted a qualification of the Divine :

and in all controverfies, I believe, each party has

wifhed to have the Fathers * on his fide.

—

V^ feems

an unaccountable thing beforehand, that men of

literature fhould have engaged themfelves totally

in the caufe of Chrifliianity, thould have written

coploufly and fervently in defence of it's doctrines,

fo as to excite the admiration of their own times,

and yet that their works fliould not now be worth
looking into :—on the other hand, that mere men
fhould be followed implicitly, in fpite of the im-
provements of later ages in knowledge, human and

divine,

Monthly Review for June 1783. Art, 7. begimiing.
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divine, is a thing not rafhly to be admitted :—if

then we are neither to neglect the Fathers, nor let

their judgment fuperfede our own, what notion

are we to entertain of their merits at this time ?

—

In order to get fome fatisfaclion on this quellion,

kt us confider the Fathers in four different hghts :

As records of Chriftian Antiquity.

As preachers of Chriftian Virtue.

As expofitors of Holy Writ.

As defenders of the true Chriftian Dodrine.
II. As repofitories of Antiquity^ they are cer-

tainly well worth reading ; there is no pradiice of

the ancient Chriftian Churches, which may not

be made ufeful in modern times, if rightly applied
;

allowing for difference of circumftanccs : and even

fpurious and anonymous works may anfwer our

purpofe here, nearly as well as thofe that are genuine;

fo long as we are not deceived as to the time when
any fentence or paffage was really written. Chrif-

tians are to improve by experience, as well as other

men ; and experience can only be had from paft

events. Amongft things particularly to be noticed,

we may mention, i. Ancient Cujloms, as fuppofe,

ceremonies of Ordination, Baptifm, Lord's Sup-

per, ranks of Officers, Difcipline, &c. &c. :

—

2. Ancient Do5irines or Opinions, fuch as thofe

concerning the nature and dignity of Chrift ; and

of the Holy Spirit ; with his affiftance, ordinary

and extraordinary 3 concerning the divine govern-

ment and decrees ;—the efficacy of the Sacraments,

&c. . . what thofe opinions were, is intirely a feparate

inquiry from what they ought to have been.—3. We
fhould notice Ancient Scriptures, or what Books
were referred to by each Father ; what as authentic,

what as only ufeful, pious, or virtuous :—In this

part of our ftudy of the Fathers, the principal

caution regards the dodrines. When men fpeak

on
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on any fubjeift, without forcfeeing Difputes, they

ufe words with lefs care than they would do if

actually engaged in difputes ; and, when words fo

ufed are afterwards quoted, thofe who ufed them
feein to have meant more than they really did :

they are brought as favoring one fide or the other,

when they really favored neither; no had any

idea, properly fpcaking, of the queftion in debate

— . . Trin'Uas did not at firfl imply what we now
mean by Trinity.

The agreement * of all the Fathers, extremely

diflentient in lefler matters, on the great points of

Redemption, Sandification, Immortality, muft be

a very ftrong argument in favor of Chriflianity and
itsfimdamenial Doctrines.

12. As preachers of Chriflian Virtue, we may
liiow read the Fathers, in many parts, vv'ith great

profit, if we enter upon the work with a right idea

of them.—The Chriftian religion was to them every

thing : they devoted themfelves to it with heart

and foul : their devout affedtions were excited and
inflamed to a degree not now often obfervable in

ordinary life : this being their character, when we
read their pious meditations, their praifes of virtue,

and their exhortations to fanctity, we may catch a,

fpirit of Piety and Virtue, which we in vain fhould

attempt to attain amidfl the embarraiiments of

Bufmefs, or the diflipations of Pleafure.

But, if we confide in the Fathers as underftand-

ing \utWQ \txy fyjlematically, we may be deceived :

God leaves Virtue to improve gradually, as well as

other things. The Fathers are to be conceived as

having explained the practical Virtue and Piety of

the Gofpel, or as having applied general precepts

to

•^ Que parmi tant de diverfitez ils adorent tous un mefme
Chrift ; prefTent tous une mefme fandification, efperent tous une
mefme immortalite, Daille. p. 518.
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to particular cafes, according to the Rate ofmorality

eftablifhed in their own times refpe(flively ; but we
have not ground for faying, that they gave them-
felves to eilimating the confequences of adions by
obfervation or experiment, and thereby improving

the received morality, and forming new Rules of

Virtue ; or to refining and direding the moral fenfe.

Hence feme things, which they approved, might
now be difapproved ; and every thing ought to be

examined.— Ourbufmefs then is, to catch the zvarmtk

of their Virtue and Piety ; and, allowing for the

imperfedlions incident to the times in which they

lived, to miake that warmth operate to the greateft

poffible advantage in our own times.—If we could

make the People /^^/ at this time, what Ambrofe

made the People feel at Milan, or Gregory at Na-
zianzum, or Leo the Great at Rome, or John
Chryfofhomat Conilantinople, and then diredl them

with our moft improved moraHty, we might do

great fervice to the caufe of Virtue, that is, to the

happinefs of Mankind.—To quote particulars,

would carry us into too great length ; but, I think,

there are religious and moral paffages in fome of

the Fathers, which are truly beautiful, and greatly

affecVing ; T fliall rather produce and recommend

them occafionally, than fyftematically.

13. As Expofttors of Scripture we may profit

by the Fathers, if we are aware of their imperfec-

tions, and do not exped that from them, which

they could not have.—What was faid before is now
again applicable ; the Fathers applied themfelves

to the reading of the Scriptures, with undivided at-

tention, with intenfe thought and holy admiration,

as to what alone was worthy to be fludied. No part

of Scripture was negledled by them ; they were fo

earneftly intent upon it, that not a jot or tittle

efcaped them. This, with the advantages they

had
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had In point of languages * and antiquities, could

not fail to produce remarks, which it mud be very

imprudent in any age to negled. Criticifm im-

proves indeed, in the fiime natural progreflion with

other things ; there is no kind of mental improve-

ment, which does not improve criticifm : polite

arts refine our feelings and tafte, fcience our judg-

ment ; and reflex obfervations on thefe improve-

ments, and other phsenomena of human nature,

improve both tafle and underflanding.

It may be thought, that this is reprefenting tafte

and criticifm as in a more advanced ftate now, than

in the Auguftan age : I believe, they are ; but it is

not neceflary to fettle that matter ; we have no
fcriptural comments of the Auguftan age ; if we
could have had, they would probably have been
valuable; but, before the principal of our com-
ments were written, tafte had degenerated ; and
the Scriptures had feemingly been read with too

little critical fkill and attention :—more of that fkill

might have prevented that excefs of allegorical

interpretation, into which fome ancients ran : They
were probably led into it by ftudying, with a warm
imagination, Prophecies, and Types, and Parables,

and Allufions ; by our Savior's not opening the

whole of his Plan during his Life- time ;—but it is

our bulinefs to determine, as nearly as we are able,

when the interpretation of Scripture fliould be
plain, and when It fhould be underftood as imply-
ing fomething beyond the Letter.

The rejult is, we muft exped to find modern
criticifm fall in more with our modern notions than
ancient ; and, in many cafes, we have really im-
proved upon the ancient, though fometimes by its

afliftance ^—but ftill we muft be aware, that there

may be fafhionable errors at any time ; and that

the

• It IS not meant here, that the latin Fathers underftood
Greek well.
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the ideas which are familiar to us, when we hear

certain expreflions, were not always what thofe

expreflions would have fuggefled in our Savior's

time—Be it that Mr. Locke has bed explained St.

Faiifs Epiftles * ; his explanation may not fuper-

fede all attention to remarks of the ancients on
particular pafTages : were any one about to fee

whether Mr. Locke could not be improved upon, I

apprehend he iliould confult the ancients occaiion-

ally ; though poffibly they may afford greater help

on other parts of Scripture, than on thofe which
Mr. Locke has explained.

14. As Defenders of the pure Chriflian Falth^ or,

in other words, as polemic divines, the Fathers may
ftill be read with improvement : for fome old here-

fies feem to be extindl, when the feeds of them
remain, ready to fpring forth at any time. The
caufes of Herelies feem permanent : fuch as abhor-

rence of particular tenets ; perplexity about fome
myfterious doftrine ; tendernefs for fmners j—zeal

for Scripture, for Reafon, for the honor of the

Deity ;— defire of novelty ; pride of taking the lead;

— mofl herefies have arifen from one or other of

thefe caufes; and thefe caufes may, at any future

time, produce the fame effeds with fome trifling

variations.—But even thofe ancient heretical no-

tions, which have fo decayed that they occalion

no wars or violent contentions at prefent, are op-

pofed in Creeds and other confeflions of Faith

;

thefe ought to be underjiood-y and we find very

nearly the fame notions every now and then break-

ing out into Controverfy. In fuch a cafe, it is very

ufefui to be able to trace the deviations of the

human mind through a fucceflion of ages : an error

thus traced, has a very different appearance from

the fame error feen only at one fmgle time.

—

I (hould

* Dr. Balguy, Charge ift. (p. 175).
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1 fhould think it would be acknowledged, from the

paflages which occur in Bp. Pearfon on the Creed,

that the Ancients exprefs themfelves well on con-

troverted fubjeds, and (Lew a depth and clearnefs

of reafoning, where the quefhion requires it.

There is, however, an Acrimony in the ancient

controverfialifts, which we may pardon fometim.es,

but which we ought never to imitate : we may
pardon it, when it feems to arife from a zeal for

what is good, though a zeal not founded in know-
ledge : Men, taking for granted the juftnefs of their

Opinions, fancy that they ought to treat all oppofi-

tion to them as treafon to the Majefty of God ; as

infult upon his Son : whereas, two men cannot in

reality be contending about any thing more than
the comparative value of two human judgements

;

they can only weigh fallibility againfl fallibility

:

and, fmce every church has a right to judge for

itfelf, no attack fhould be ufed on one fide, which
(hould not be allowed on the other.— Poffibly thofe

Fathers, who indulged too much acrimony, might
follow unthinkingly what they find in the Old
Teftmmnt about feverity to Idolatrous Nations ; or

fome terms of reproach ufed in the New : but, if

they did, they did not confider fufficiently diffe-

rence of circumftances.—When, therefore, we con-
fult the Fathers, with a view to controverfy, we
may apply their arguments, as far as they are ap-

plicable to the queftion ; avoiding their acrimo-
nious invedlives * .—When we compare a modern
controverfy with an ancient one, w^e difcern fre-

quently from what common caufe they proceeded ;

and

* It is but jiiftlce to allow, that there cannot be a finer precept
about controverfy than that of Auguftin's quoted by Lardner,
from No. 4. of Contr. Epifl. Fundationis.— See Lardner's Works,
Vol. 3. p. 545. The pafTage immediately before it is alfo very
good: " lUi in vos fseviant," kz.
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and feeing that, as it enlarges our views, has a

tendency to abate contention.—As a Corollary, we
may remark, that we ought to be very cautious of

adopting any accounts of the tenets of Heretics,

from their advcrfaries. I fear the cafes are much
too numcrcus, in which this caution would be

ufcful.

15. And now, ifwe review our diredtions about

reading the Fathers, we fliall find them reducible

to one

:

—We mufb make allozvances for the circum-

fiances^ in which the Fathers wrote. If we follow

this direc^lion, we lliall find an Apology for what

has, mfacl^ occafioned ^t greateft diilike to them :

and that is, their recounting fiiperftitions Stories

of miracles, and fpirits, and judgments.—The
charge feems fomething of this fort:— either the

Fathers believed the ftories, or not ; if they believed

them, they were \VQ?i\Ay credulous -, if not, they were

falfe and deceitful.— T\-\q truth feems to be, that

they were guilty, in fome degree, of both thefe faults;

fometimes they were too credulous, fometimes they

gave into a degree of pious fraud.—Can this be

allowed, and yet any fufficient Apology be made
for them ? let us try ; firfh, with regard to pious

fraud ; then, with regard to credulity.

As io pious fraud, it might take place either when
they partly believed, or when they could not be faid

to believe at all. When men partly believe, they

can deceive themfelves, fo as to leflen their blame

of themfelves, efpecially when their inlincerity

is all intended to promote the caufe of Reli-

gion.— In a fit of zeal, not only religious, but

political, or even fcientific men are often capable

of admitting a great deal of Sophifiry; they negledt

to fift their motives of conduct, and pufh forward

towards their defired end. I do not fay, this is

right, but it is what men often do, who are gene-

rally accounted men of good charadler j it is only
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gn this footing the Fathers are in fomc degree ex-

cufeabki becaufe they are no vvorfe than other

grave and regular men. Suppofe that, in fome
cafes, they cannot be faid to beHeve even in part,

then it feems more difficult to excufe them. But
we can fay, that pious fraud muft have had great

power of feducing, when it was httlc blamed;
indeed, we fcldom exped more of men, than that

they fhould follow eftablilhed maxims of Virtue.

Moiheim* tells us, that the PlatoniRs (Chriflians

fo called, as I underftand) " affertcd the innocence

of defending the truth by artifice and falihood;*'

and " this method" " was" '* almoft univerfaily

approved." Nay, it was fo eftablifhed, as to have
a na?72e; to do a thing on this footing was to do it

(¥!Co?iomically-f^ nocr oikovoi^xv.—Thofe who felllhort

of this degree of falfhood, might yet imagine, that,

if they could any way convert a finner, heaven
would reward them; or that the finner himfelf

would be thankful, as a man is, who has been
cheated into a place of fafety, when he was intoxi-

cated. — In common life, we often find thinp^s

tending this way. ConnoilTeurs in paintings, an-

tiquities, &c. are fometimes thieves and corruptors

of Servants, &c. if they be not mifreprefented :

thofe who prefide in a national religion are apt to

have viev/s to theeffcds of truth, infiead ofdefiring

the truth fitnply; and to encourage any popular

defences of their own tenets : Reafons of State might
be mentioned here.—When a man feels his enthu-

fiafm fuccefsful, there fpringsupin his mind a with,

to make fome political ufe^; of it, he.

16. But

• Cent. 3. Part 2. Chap. 3, Se6l. 10.— 8vo. Vol. i. p. 282.

t Gataker ad M Antonini, lib. xi. p. 330, &c.—quoted in

Moiheim, ibidem.

X Billiop Warburton fomewhcre talks of the Roguery, that is

apt to mix itrdf with Jlnthafurm.

VOL. I. H
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1 6. But to come to the charge of credulity.—
Now credulity at one time fliould not be judged

by light obtained at a fubfequent time. Incredulity

is the very fame fault with credulity; both confift

in preferring a lower degree of probability to an

higher: to avoid both is to judge as well as poflible

in given circumftances; it feems, therefore, as if

it would be a complete vindication of the Fathers,

if the wifefl men of their times were as credulous

as themfelves*.—The elder Pliny, who wrote the

Natural Hiftory, died about the year 79: the

younger Pliny flourifhed early in the fecond century;

Lardner makes him to be in his Province ofPontus

and Bithynia from 106 to 108.

—

Plutarch died be-

fore the middle of the fecond century; and the

Emperor Juliari after the middle of the fourth :—
thefe men were in high eftimation, and yet their

fuperflition and credulity feem to have been equal

to that of the Chriflian Fathers. Even Lucian,

that great ridiculer of fuperftitious folly, feems to

have had a Vifion, when he wanted to run away

from his Mailer: his Mafler was a Statuary and his

Uncle.

Pliny Senior was fo fuperftitious, that his Editor,

Hardouin, fpeaks of his fuperftition as a topic in the

Preface, (not far from the end) and makes an

apology for it, which adds to the force of our ar-

gument; namely, that c?///^r authors had recorded

as ftrange things as he. He fpeaks (Nat. Hift. 2.

^o.) of eclipfes, as owing to Csefar's Death, and

the Antonine war; and as having continued in

fome degree almoft a year. At the opening of the

fecond Book he calls the IVorld a Deity:—He fpeaks

(Lib. 7. Cap. 52, or 53) of dead people's reviving,

and makes a general obfervation, " hsec eft conditio
*' mortaliumr'*

See Hume's Natural Hiftory of Religion, Sed. 12. p. 464,
8vo, about the fuperftition of Pompey, Sec,
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hiortalium."—" Fceminamm fexus," fays he, " huic

inalo videtur maxioie opportunus," that is, for

lying dead a long time before reviving;— and then

he adds a fooHlh reafon, taken from the corruga-

tion of the Uten{s. (P. 408 of Vol. I. Hardouin.)

Pliny Jmiior was extremely fuperllitious. For a

proof of this, it will be quite fufficient to refer to

his Epiflle to Sura *, defcribing fome as good
Ghofhs, as ever old w^oman believed in; and pro-

fefiing himfelf inclined to give credit to them; or

rather, faying that he does give credit to them,

though he defires the judgment of his correfpond-

enj:: more inftances of his fuperftition are to be

found in Lardyier's ancient Teflimonies-j-.

Phttarck admits the fame train of ideas with

Pliny Senior. In Bifhop Pearfon \ on the Creed,

we have an expreflion quoted from a treatife intitled,

in Latin, '' De his qui fero puniuntur," in which
we find the following flory ; (pretty near the end.)

Thefpefius, who belonged to Soli (in Cyprus, or '/

Cilicia,) had been very vicious, and had been told

by an Oracle, that he would be better, after he

had been dead. He fell from an height and diilo-

cated his neck, and revived the third day, jufb as

they were going co bury him.

Julian's fuperftition feems to have appeared chiefly

in his great anxiety about facrificing to the Heathen
Deities. The account of it in Lardner's Teftimo-

nies

Plin. Ep. Lib. 7. Ep. 2^.

f Works, Vol. 7. p. 330.

X Pec-.rfon en the Creed, p. 528, 4to-, or p. 261, folio. Art 5.

about Ihirdday,

By looking into Lardner's Teftimonies, many inftances might

be found of fuperftitious Stories in fenfible Heathen Writers of

the 4th Century, &c. Not to mention Philoftratus, who mi^ht

have adefign; See Lardner's Articles (Works, Vol. 9) of Zo-
fimus, Marinus, and Damafcius.

it 2
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nies feems fufficient, and to that therefore I will

refer*.

I might mention Socrates -f and Plato];, had

they not lived too long before the Fathers ; I might

mention Porphyry § and others, would it not carry

us too far ; they were all what we fliould now call

fuperftitious : and yet it is always tacitly taken for

granted, when the fuperftition of the ancient Chrif-

tians is blamed, or ridiculed, that thefe men, of

w4iom I have been fpeaking, were free from fuper-

ftition.

Not that I w^ould be underftood to undervalue

the claffical authors in thofe things for which w^e

admire them; or particularly to blame them, or even

the adverfaries of Chriftianity, for their weaknefs.

Ariftotle underftood many things relating to man,

as well as we do now ; I w^ould not negled thofe

things, becaufe he could not account for the Phee-

nomena of the Rainbow
||

; if he talked" about the

Rainbow, like other knowing men of his time^ he

talked well enough. And, whoever talks about

Ghofts and witches \ and prodigies, like thofe of

his own time, who are beft informed, is not to be

thought

* Vol. 3. p. 26.

f I think Socrates (hould not be paffed over ; the beft account

of his being fuperftitious, according to the fuperftition of his

age, is, I Ihould think, in Nares's EiTay on his Demon—Lon-
don, 1782, See particularly note (H), where the credulity

of feveral great men is mentioned.—And in note (K) Xenophon
is added to the number. P. 8. Mr. Nares lays it down as a

propofition to be proved by him, ** That a fingle inftance of
error, or of fuperftition, is by no means incompatible with the

character even of the greateft and beft of men." He has no
view to any Chrijliansy in proving this.

X De Rep. lib 10. p. 761. Ed. Franc. 1602.

§ Lardner. Old Stories, in the Life of Pythagoras : perhaps

only adopted, and handed forward by Porphyry.

II
Might not this be extended to Mofes.f

4- Bp. Jewel was fuperftitious about Witches, Mid'dleton's

Inquiry, p. 221. Note.
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thought deficient^ in underftandlng. There is no-

thing impoflible in the nature of things, that we
•know of, in accounts of Spirits, &c. their incre-

dibility arifes from a long train of experience: nay,

even now, many people of very good underflandings,

that is, capable of any reafoning, are fuperftitious

;

and many of weak underftandings are free from

fuperflition ; on what this depends, may not yet be

perfectly decided.—\Vc conclude then, that the

Fathers are not to be thought wholly unworthy

of attention, on account of ihcw credu/ky,

Neverthelefs, it muft be owned, that fome of

their Stories want a/l forts of Apologies, though

poffibly there are none of them, which may not be

excufed one way or other, fo as to prevent harm
to Chriflianity, and take off any argument againft

it.—I feel myfelf moft affeded, when the Fathers

fpeak of flrange events, as having come within

their own knowledge:—here, I fuppofe the cafe to

have been, that they were earnell to receive ac-

counts, and ready to admit evidence feeming to

fupport their Holy caufe; and we know, that

evidence will be offered and perfifted in, whenever
it is likely to be well received. By accepting fuch

evidence, the ancient Fathers have certainly left

their fucceflbrs a difficult talk; I mean, that of

clearing the Reality from all that rubbifli, under

which it is buried. But the incidental good of

this evil may be great: it may induce us to ftudy

what we might have negle6ted: in the prefent ftate

of things, as there mufb be -j-Herefies, fo there

muft be doubt, and labour. The ancients feem

more eafy to be defended than thofe j moderns,

who have adopted many of their fuperilitions.

—

Though
* Bp. Fiflier and others believed the Holy Maid of Kent to

be a Prophetefs:—See Middleton's Inquiry, p. 118,—Qu. Did
they notfometimes fufped-^— ^ little?

t I Cor, xi. 19. X Cave, TUIemont.

H3
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Though we were to grant, that Dr. Jortin*s idea

of PmiUms'^ might be taken as a fort of abflra6t

idea of a Father, yet we mud affirm, with Billiop

Hallifax\^ that fuch a perfon defcrves credit with

regard to Fads, A Farmer^ who beheved in

Ghofls (in the i6th Century if you pleafe) might

give 2ifufpe5ied account of them, and yet a credible

account of commonfa6ls.

I (hould hope, that what has been (liid would
prevent infidelity from being the confecjuence of

reading Dr. Middleton's Inquiry into the miraculous

powers:—it might alfo tend to obviate the bad

eifeds of a modern work, called an EfTay on Old
^^

Maids-, efpecially if thefe remarks on Credulity

were joined with what is faid on Celibacy, under

the 32d Article of the Church of England, on the

Marriage of Priejls % .

Before we clofe this fubjed of the ancient Chrif-

tian Fathers, we fhould mention the work of

Monf. Daille, a Minifter of the French reformed

Church, pretty early in the laft Century. His view

is, to fhew, that the Romanifts pride themfelves

too much on the fuppofed agreement of the Fa-

thers with their Opinions. With this view, Monf,
Daille fhews with what reftridions the Authority

of the Fathers ought to be allowed : he firil marks

out feveral difficulties in afcertaining any {tn^t,

which can properly be called the fenfe of the Fathers-^

and then fliews, that, if fuch fcnte or opinion could

be afcertained, there w^ould be good reafon to think

Vi fallible. In doing this, he fhews great learning,

and

* Remarks, 3. p. 1415. -f
On Proph, p. 198.

\ Perhaps the Inftances of prodigies about Julian might be

as much to the purpofe as any, in this place ; fee Lard. Works,

Vol. 8. p. 366. where we fee how freely Lardner declares the

Fathers unworthy of credit.—Their zeal, or detejlation ofJulian,

ivorked up by degrees, made them fo in the prefent inftance ; we;

muft try every evidences as well as every fpirit.
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and a good underilanding; but he fpeaks too much
as an advocate, and is not averfe to making an

argument on his own fide flrong, and on his adver-

fary's weak: towards the conclufion, he fays

handfome things in favour of the Fathers, but

they are compreffed into too fmall a compafs to

have an effed:; had he quoted as many inftances

to fupport his commendations as his reftridions,

(which I think he might have done) he would
have made his work more pleafing, and more ge-

nerally ufeful ; and he would have done more Jujtice

to his Subjed.

17. We muil now^ recolledt, that our imme-
diate concern is proving^lhe^^;////;/^;/^ of the Books

of the New Teflament by external teftimony;

—

and that we propofed to bring as witnefles, firfh our

Friends, and fecondly our Enemies, Having put

the Student into a way of examining and receiving

the teflimony of Friends to Chriftianity, we muft

now give fome account of its adverfaries.

The three principal are Ce/fus, Porphyry, and

Julian : and thefe three are mentioned fometimes

without any others * ,

—

Celfus is placed by Lardner

fo early as the year 176; but no country is men-
tioned where he lived. Indeed nothing more feems

to be faid of him, than that he was an Epicurean

Philofopher.—He was probably the Celfus, to whom
Lucian addrefled his Pfeudomantis : he wrote an

elaborate work, the only work we know of his,

profeiTedly againfl the Chriftians, called hoyoq oLXn^q^

the true Word: this Origen anlwered in a work

divided into eight Books.—We have not the ob-

jedions themfelves, as pubhihed by Celfus, but

only quotations in the anfwers.

Indeed,

• Lard, Works, Vol. 8. p. i, &c. fiom Jeromde Vir. illuftr,

proem.

"4
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Indeed, this remark may be made general; th6

works of the enemies of Chriflianit)^ are miffing :

left in fome way or other; it fcems as if zeal had

deftroyed fome of them, bccaufe we know there

were Ivdids of Conftantine and Theodofius Junior

ordering them to be burnt: but it has been alfo

faid"*, that they were defpifed and difregarded

;

which feems not unHkely from what remains of

them:—That they are not extant is a thing to be

lamented, as they would do us probably much
more good than harm; and as the want of them is

apt to raife imaginations, that they contained more
than they really did. It feems clear, that what we
find quoted as Celfus's may be depended upon as

his; becaufe Origen did not know, that the works

of Celfus would be loft; and he, of courfe, an-

fwered thofe arguments, which appeared to hirr^

moft dangerous to his Religion.

But the tejiimony that Celjiis has incidentally given

is very valuable; it appears from him, that the

Jews expeBeda MeJJiahy that almoft all thofe things

had been faid to happen to Jefus, which our New
Teftament affirms; there are quotations out of

three Gojpels^ though the Evangehfts are not namedy

and many other parts of the New Teftament, and
not out of any of the falfe Go/pels. He confirms

(all in the way of objection) the Chriftian accounts

of the propagation of the Gofpel; and feems to have
known of the principal Herefies, He may be faid

to confirm the accounts of the Miracles of the New
Teftament, partly by accufmg the Chriftians of

Magic,—This may fuffice for our purpofe: particu-

lars may be found in Lardner's ancient Teftimonies,

or in Origen againft Celfus, where there are ykwz^-
ries of Celius's objections.

Porphyry

Chryf. de S. Bab. Or. 2. Tom. 2. p. 539. Edit. Benedo

Powell, p. 68, alfo Lardner*s Works, Vol, 8. p. 2, 3.
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Porphyry^ is placed in the year 270; he was a

Tyrian, of a good Family: he is called, by Jerom,
Bataucotes-y whence fome have thought, that he
was born at Batanea, and that Batanea might be in

fome colony of Tyrians: he ftudied fome time
under Longinus; and afterwards he attended the

School, which Plotinus kept at Rome, for fix

years. He wrote many books, had a philofophical

turn, and admired Pythagoras j he wrote a copious
treatife againft the Chriftians, to whom he was a
great enemy; and his attacks are reckoned the

moft formidable of any, among the ancients. But,
incidentally, his Tejlimony is the mofl valuable on
that very account; he had made himfelf acquainted
with both the Old and New Teftament; and there

are plain references, in his Vv^ritings, to our four
Go/pels, the A5ls^ and the Epiftle to the Galatians^

befides probable references to other Epiftles of St.

Paul. He may well be thought -f to confirm our
Saviour's Miracles. Some of Porphyry's works
remain, but that againft Chriftians only in frag*

ments, and they are very much difperfed; in Eufe-
bius, Jerom, h,z, — Jerom*s Commentary on Daniel,

contains Porphyry's objedions againft that work.
Julian was Nephew of Conflantine the Great,

being Son of that Emperor's Brother, Conftantius;

a man of poliflied education and fine parts, and
many good qualities. He became Emperor in

361, and died in 363, of a wound received in

battle, in the 32d year of his age. He was brought
up a Chriftian, but returned to Gentilifm, and is

thence called the Apoftate. He feems to have been
proud, vain, and, in fome things, what is fami-

liarly

* Porphyry's Chapter in Lardner's Tefts. is the 37th;
Works. Vol, 8. p. 176.

t Lardner's Works, Vol 9. p- 93. a remarkable paflage.
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liarly called, wrong-headed, for want of a particular

caufe, to which feeming abfurdities can be afcribed.

His apoftacy fcems partly owing to thefe faults,

and partly to his great intercouvfe with the Pagan
Philofophers. It is thought to have taken place

when he was not much above twenty years of age.

He was a great compofer both of Orations and
Epiftles, not to mention Edids. We have a folio

Volume of his Works, now; his work againfl

Chriftians was written while he was preparing for

the Perfian War. Fragments of it are to be found

in the works of Cyril of Alexandria, who wrote

againfl it: from which it appears, that Julian may
be now confidcred as a valuable witnefs in favour of

the Scriptures*. He allows the time of the Birth

of Jefus, and of the rife of the Chriftian Religion.
*' He bears witnefs to the genuinenefs and authen-

ticity" oiouxfour Go/pels, the Jcfs of the Apoftles,

and fo as to exclude other Hiflories. He plainly

refers to feveral of St. Paul's Epiftles. He allows

Jefus Chrifi: to have worked miracles-, he rnentions

the converfion of Cornelius, and Sergius Paulus.
•' His arguments" " are perfectly harmlefs, and
infufficient to unfettle the weakeft Chriftian -j-."

Befides thefe principal enemies to Chriftianlty^

there were others; Hierocles'l wrote a comparifon

between the Miracles of Jefus Chrift and thofe

of

* Lardner's Works, Vol. 8. p. 410. Sec Richardfon's

Canon, p. 128. 130. and Powell, p. 68.

f How ftrange it is, that fuch men as Pliny Jun. and Julian

fliould prefer Heathenifm to Chrillianity 1 Could it be becaufe

the rites of tlie Religion, in which one is brought up, are

ilrongly afibciated with all that is real/y valuable in Religion?

religious principles, affedlions, fentiments?— giving up one's.

&ut^vard religion might feem treachery to Religion itfelf.

X Placed by Lard, in 303 : an advifer in Diocletian's perfe^

cutioii* Preiident in Bithynia, Prefeft at Alexandria.
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0t JpoIIonius* of Tyana; adopting Philojiratns's ac-

count of Apollonius, which has been thought by
fome to have been written with the fame view;

though Lardner feems to prove, that it did not at

all refer to Chrifl.—Ladantius mentions an ano-

nymous writer of the fame caft, befides Hieroclesi

indeed he does not name Hierocles, though he
dejcrihes him fully; but others do. Some ancient

works againft Chriflians are probably loft, as well

as fome ancient defences of Chriftianity.

On the w^hole, the teftimonies of the profefTed

enemies of Chriftianity may be reckoned more valua-

hie, than that of the fame number o f̂riends. Their
works had but little fuccefs in their own times,

and now they afford very ftrong proof againft the

end for which they were written.

They are alfo extremely ufefiil in confirming

our reafonings by which we diftinguifh between
apocryphal books and thofe which we call canonical.

This is well exprelTed, at the end of Lardner's

Review of his ancient Teftimonies^.

Having then given the general plan of our ar-

gument for proving the genuinenefs of the Books
of the New Teftament, and alfo fufficient fpecimens

of the particular teftimonies, on which that argu-

ment is founded, with diredions to find the reft,

we may conclude, that the Books of the New
Teftament are genimie,

* Apollonius was, in fome fenfe, an obfcure man, or his

pharader not famous, till raifed by Philoftratus about the year
2IO. Apollonius was" a Pythagorean, and afFefted to improve
upon Pythagoras, or go beyond him. And To, by falling, &:c.

he was enabled (fays his biographer) to do many wonderful
iphings.

•j- Lardner's Works, Vol. 9. p. 97.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIIL

OF THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN REAL AND
FICTITIOUS NARRATIVES.

1. A GENERAL idea of the contents of this

JTjL Chapter, feems the firfl thing here to be

explained.

Though our proof, given in the preceding Chap-

ter, of the genuinenefs of the books of the New
Teflament feems fufficient, yet it was all (or very

nearly all) of the external fort; whereas genuine-

nefs is perhaps more frequently, though not more

fatisfaclorily, proved from intenial marks, than

from external Teftimonies. It is thus Mr. Hume
proves the genuinenefs of the Eixwy |3a<rtAiH'/ij at the

end of his reign of Charles I. (though, by the way,

the third Volume of the Clarendon Papers feems

clearly to prove, that it was written by Billiop

Gauden) :— now, internal proofprefuppofes a know-

ledge of flile, manner, &c.—and we have no

knowledge of the ftile and manner of the facred

writers, except we take for granted, that our Scrip-

tures are written by them. We can fay, indeed,

that fome things, written in early times of Chrif-

tianity, are too abfurd to be of Divine Authority;

but we cannot fay, they are too abfurd to be

written by Matthew the Publican.—How then can

we get at any thing like internal Proof of the ge-

nuinenefs of the Gofpels.?—the mofl: likely method

feems to be, to prove, that fuch narratives could

not be invented by any one: from whence it would

follow, that they are mere fimple relations of real

facis y
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fa5ls-, that they are authentic Hiftories;— if they

are fuch, the main pouit is gained, and a difpute

about the authors would be thought fuperfluous.

—

Yet, if we wilhed to form an opinion on the point,

v/e ihould fay, and content ourfelves with lliying,

who fo hkely to have recorded a fet of fads and

fayings (if they are truly recorded) as thofe who
were witnelFes of them and moil interefled to have

them known and remembered ? finding the names

of certain perfons prefixed as the Authors, would

be thought quite a fufiicient proof, that they were

fo, whenever there was no reafon to the contrary.

Let us then fee, whether it is at all credible,

that any perfons whatever could invent fuch narra-

tives, as the Gofpels are? could put together fuch

a train of events and difcourfes, fo as to have them

believed: for that the Gofpels were believed by

many, is too evident to be queflioned.

When we have fhewn the great probability, that

no perfons whatever could have invented the feries

of Gofpel events, Vv^e may offer fome additional

confiderations, fhewing, that fuch perfons in par-

ticular as the EvangelTfts, could not conned: fuch

things into a regular narrative.— Nor would it at

all follow, that the Evangelifls could not write the

Narratives; the fadls are fuch, as they may well be

conceived to record, fuppofing they had really

knozvn them; though fuch as they could not have

imagined, had they never known them.

Firji then, we are to offer rcafons for thinking,

that no perfons wJiatfoever could invent fuch narra-

tives as our Gofpels: and here the moftfatisfadlory

method would probably be, firfl, to fpeak in ge7ieral

of inventing narratives, and then, to apply our

obfervations to the cafe of the Gofpels.

2. We can form more judgment, whether a

relater invents what he relates, than might perhaps

•

^

at
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at firft be imagined. The readied way to judge,

is to put ourfelves /;/ the place of the relater, fur-

round ourfelves with all his circumftances, and afk,

could he have known this ? could he have thought

of that? from whence^ in fuch a fituation, could he

have borrowed this fadt, derived this notion, adopted
this expreflionP—we may do this with various de-

grees of attention, but if we do it with the greateft

conceivable degree, it will not fail us, or leave us

in much doubt.

Without doing this very exa6tly, comparing

circumfiances will do a great deal towards difcerning

truth from fi^lion: it is furprizing what difcove-

lies of fallliood have been made, by working cir-

cumftances about into different combinations, this

appears in crofs examinations, fo evidently, that,

if a man wants to conceal any event, he never dares

mention a number of circumftances, however tri-

fling they may feem to be.

3. We may fpeak more precifely and readily of

fiditlous characters, if we are aware of the parts

of which any one muft confift. According to

Arijiotle^ whoever makes a fiditious charader, muft

be able to draw, with probability, a /ucuS-o?, or feries

of interefting incidents; nS-)!, manners fuitable to

the charadter ; hxvoioc^ thoughts or fentiments, and
Xi^iq expreflions, fuch as a perfon of that charader

would moft freely ufe*.

Now, to take the moft fimple cafe firft, let us

fuppofe a man wanted to draw a charadler of one

fuch as himfelf, an equal, a countryman, a cotem-

porary; I mean fo that the fictitious charader ftiall

pafs for real, and all the fiditious events for real ;

that muft always be underftood, on the prefent

fubjedl

:

* Want of coftume in painting, and want of obferving the

/;w of certain inventions, fuch as fire-arms, &c. often difco*

ver fomething or other with regard to the Painter.
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fubje(5l:—though he would here come the neareft

to truth, or make his ficlitious incidents moil
like to real ones; yet he would meet with fome
difficulties, which he would find unfurmountable;

and, if he publifhed his invention foon, he would
have judges very near at hand.—Experience tells

.us, that no man is equal to the tafk of putting to-

gether a long feries of fa6ls, which fhiall be confident

with each other, and with cotemporaneous fads,

whofe truth is eilablifhed, fo as to deceive thofe

who know mankind.—And we can conceive, that

the fiditious perfon muft be placed in fome parti-

cular circumftances, and made to be conneded
with fome particular perfons ; and that he muft be
reprefented as knowing fome things and fome men,
better than the Author knows them; as being pre-

fent at fome places, which the Author knew but
imperfedlly; as being affefted by fome laws, or by
fome parts of Nature, or fome civil commotions,
or revolutions, which the author did not know-

minutely: in all which cafes, though it would
have been eafy to defcribe real fads, fiction will be
infallibly deteded.

4. In the next place, fuppofe a man undertakes

to draw a fiditious charader of one remote in place

or time, of aforeigner or an ancient, which he wiflies

to pafs for real; his accounts may not feem fo in-

accurate and improbable to his countrymen and
cotemporaries, but they will be in reality much
more fo; and therefore, after a little more time,

they will be difcovered and publicly known to be
fo:—he will not dare to be circumftantial, which
w'ill give, not only an infipidity, and an indecifive

air to his narrative, but will make it lefs credible,

and lefs attended to. No one will doubt about
this, who has attended to the manner in which
critics have proved the fpurioufnefs of fuch writings

C3

as
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as the Apoftolic * Conflitutions, &c.—or who has

feen the grofs blunders, which fome Foreign authors

make in defcribing Enghlh manners.—(Not that I

would infinuate, that Englifli Authors defcribe

French manners better -, of this wq are not judges).

— . . The miftakes that men are liable to make,
in defcribing the manners of pqfi times, are men-
tioned by Lardner, at the Conclufion of the firft

part of the Credibility of the Gofpel Hiftory -j- .

—

If a Frenchman was to write a feigned narrative of

incidents happening in England, the falfhood of

his narration would appear in every page %.

5. The difficulty and the danger of detedlion

is ftill greater, when any one undertakes to draw a

chara6ter of a Superior : and the greater the fupe-

riority, the greater the difficulty : the awkwardnefs,

with which lower people ape the manners of the

higher, is enough to convince us of this :— the

model is all dignity, eafe, and elegance ; the imita-

tioa is ftifF, forced, mean, and contemptible.

—

But a fuperior is not only one higher in rank, but

one higher in knowledge, abilities and talents,

refinement of manners, elevation and dignity and

purity of fentiment :—and alfo in power. If a low,

vulgar perfon attempts to defcribe fuch an one, he

immediately makes himfelf ridiculous to thofe who
know high life ; his manners are not fafliionable,

his generofity is extravagance; his dignity, blufter-

ing and arrogance ; all his imitation a courfe dawb-

ing, which leaves no expreflion of real greatnefs.

—

Let an ordinary mechanic wTite a Letter from a.

great fbatefman to his fecretary, containing fuppofed

confidential communications, not three words toge-

ther will be right.

—

6. The
* See Lardner's Ace. of Porphyry, lafl Sefl. about Phiiofophy

ofOracles.

f Lardner's Works, Vol. i. p. 420.

J How does Gil Bias appear to a Spaniard?

I
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6. The abfurdities, into which a fiditious nar-

rative would run, would be greater flill, if the
charader feigned was fomething more than human t

here the Author's tafle for Prodigies would difplay

itfelf : His deity would eafily take oifence j and then
all would be fire, thunder, vengeance ; or elfe he
would be flattered, and then there would be fan-

taftic and arbitrary rewarding; of mere favourites,

or accidental benefadors, or partizans. The Hero
or Demi-God would " annihilate * both fpace and
time," and be fure to do nothing that a mere man
could do, nothing that would be didated by plain

common fenfe-^-.

7. To theie ohfervations it may be objeded,
that, if it is fo difficult to draw charaders, why is

it fo often undertaken, and fo fuccefsfully, in Epic
and Dramatic compofitions ? . . . We might anfwer,

that charaders do frequently contain many fuch
blunders, as we have juft now mentioned; and
thefe blunders do hurt and weaken the interefl: of
the pieces, in which they are found y yet in

fome degree fuch pieces do intereft thofe, who
want nothing more than a temporary z7//^o;/ ; did
any thing important depend upon the juflnefs of
drawing, the want of refemblance would foon be
difcovered. But the bed drawn charaders in the

Epos and Drama are quite a different bufmefs
from narratives intended to pafs io^c faB: in the

former, the illufion will be elfeded, though fome
incidents are known to be feigned ; in the latter,

there muft be no fad that can poffibly be difproved.

No man could compofe a more probable Epos than

Henry Fielding ; at the fame time, he faw fo much
of

• Lee.

f Here the Letter of Jefus to Ahganis might be read, and
remarks made : it was mentioned Chap. xii. Se6t. 5.

VOL. I. I
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of detecting falfliood by comparing circumftances,

in his Magifterial capacity', tliat he would have

been the laft man in the world to attempt a circum-

flantial narrative, which (liould be received as faEi,

—No man would judge fuch an attempt more
impradicable.— Merely to fay, that fuch an one

acted and fpoke wittily, and fuch an one wifely,

is not difficult ; to make characters ad and fpeak

in many and extraordinary fituations, fo that what
they do and fay fliall be believed as reality, is be-

yond the power of Man.
8. So far in general of making fictitious charac-

ters pafs for real ; let us now apply this to the

Narratives of the New Teftament, fo as to fee,

whether it is credible, that any perjon whatever

fhould have feigned or invented them.

The Gofpel Narratives are very circumjlantial

:

this fmgle confideration goes a great way : give any

judge a fufficient Number of circumflances, and he
will difcoverany falfhood.—Yet it muft be owned,
that each of the two oppofite Hillories of Squires^

the Gipfey, was fo circumftantial, that it v/ould

have been believed, had it not been for the other:

—but then, though the number of circumflances

was large for the kind of thing, in comparifon it

was very imall, the fcene confined, the perfons very

low, fo as to have no property or education, not

likely to be difLindl, precife, fimple, fmcere ; the

incidents feeble, the cotemporaneous fads very

obfcure.—Of the Emww ^x(riXiy.Y\ we may fay, that

the oppofite evidences were, when Mr. Hume
wrote, very ftrong ; fo as to make the cafe doubt-
ful ; which may frequently happen ; but it Vv'as a

compofition infinitely eafier to invent than the

Gofpels : Then, there was external and internal

Tcftimony on both fides ; I do not know, that

tl:kere is either againji the Gofpels : only a general

prejudice and prefumption. We may add there-

fore.
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fore, that tlie circumftances mentioned in the

Gofpel Narratives were not only numerous, but

public, flriking ; circumftances affc6ling many civil

Governors ; affecting Life and Death ;—giving

accounts ofthe Jevvifh and Roman Laws, which are

more known at this day than any others, by the

difperiion of the Jews, and by the ftudy of the

Roman Civil Law. They were circumftances, relat-

ing to countries very diftant from each other ; con-

necting very diftant tim.es, by means of prophecies

and their completion. Such circumftances as thefe

no man could feign without the difadvantages now
mentioned, of defcribing foreign affairs, and paft

events.—To fuppofe the Narratives written before

the Deftruftion of Jerufalem, (A. D. 70.), is in

effedt to fuppofe them true ; becaufe they were be-

lieved, and could not poffibly be believed, if falfe :

—neverthelefs, we may add, on this fuppofition,

whoever invented the Narratives in queftion, at or

near the time of the events, muft have had all the

difficulties of drav/ing the Charafter of a Superior ;

a moft amiable and fublime character ; nay, a cha-

ra61:er of one, who had power more than liimian.

9. Our conclufion here is, that it is highly

improbable, and quite incredible, that any perfon

whatever could have invented the narratives of the

New Teftament. From whence it follows, accord-

ing to what was before laid dovv^i, that, if we do
not prove the Genuinenefs of the Books of the New
Teftament, by- internal evidence, we at leaft by
internal evidence take away the ground of the

Difpute : becaufe we prove their Authenticity as

Hijiories \ and, if the things there related were

really performed, the names of the Hiftorians be-

come matters of inferior moment. We are now to

proceed to fiiew, that fuch perfons in particular

as the E'-ijangeliJti could not conne(f]: fuch things,

12 as
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as are contained in them, by any power of in-

vention.

The firfl flep towards ilicwing this feems to be,

to give Ibme account of the CharacRiers of the Evan-

gelifls ; or facred Hiftorians (we may fay) of the

New Teflament, fmce St. Luke compofed the

ylcls of the Apoflles ; lliewing, that they had a

decent plain Education ; but were not fuch pro-

licients in learning, as to invent the Gofpel Hiftory.

Si.Matthezv was a * man of confined obfervation

:

of Galilee, as were the other Apoftles ; his ufual

Station was by the Sea-fide, in Capernaum ; his

employment (probably) to colle6l Tolls and Duties

of thofe, who came into Judea, and brought goods

and merchandifes by the way of the Sea of Galilee

:

— . . that employment he quitted, when our Sa-

viour called him from the receipt of Cuflom, but

his education had then been long finilhed, his

peculiar habits acquired, his charad:er fixed. We
find, he was able to make fome kind of entertain-

ment for a numerous Company. Amongft his

GucfLs, w^ere Jefus and fome of his difciples, and
many publicans ; whofe employments were at lead

nearly allied to Matthew's. The entertainment

might be made, on taking leave of them and the

ProfeiTion.—Matthew, to execute the Duties of

his Oilice, mud have underftood numbers and
accounts ; and mud have had fome idea of the

Commodities, for which toll or duty was paid ;—

•

but this knowledge would not have enabled him to

compcfe a confident, circumdantial Narrative out

of his own ima2;ination ; in which fuch thino;s

Ihould be defcribed, as he defctibes in his Gofpel :

it is as probable, that the Printer's Boy Qiould have

invented Sir. 1. Newton's Principia, as that Mat-
thew

* For the fads hers related, fee LarJner's Appendix to his

Credibility.
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thevv flioiild have invented fome actions and fayings

of Jefiis Chrifl:, which he relates.

Mark was the fame as John^ * furuamed Mark i

his mother, Mary, lived at Jerufalem ; St. Peter

was a friend of the Family ; and, when he was deli-

vered out ofPrifon by the -f- Angel, he chole to

goto their Houfe immediately. Maik was Sifter's

Son to Barnabas j, who introduced his Nephew to

St. Paul-, Mark accompanied them, hrft to Anti-

och
II

(from Jerufalem), then to Cyprus. Bur,

when they landed (from Cyprus) at Perga in Pam-
pliylia, Mark returned home to § Jerufalem.—

Though Barnabas was his uncle, Peter was his

chief Friend : at home therefore he probably con^

verfed with Peter,

Afterwards, w^hen Paul and Barnabas fet about

a vilitation of the Churches, Barnabas would have

chofen his Nephew as an alTiftant; but Paul, rather

hurt with Mark's having left him before, preferred

Silas; though afterwards at Rome he again accepted

Mark's afTiilance : and defired Timothy to bring

him, as likely to be a good afiiftant ;
*' profitable"

" for the Miniftry 4-."—However, Mark adhered

chiefly to Peter, the old Friend of his Family ; and

wrote his Gofpel at Rome, with Peter, and from

Peter's ^ preaching : though he went once more

with his uncle, Barnabas, to Cyprus, and was fom^

time with St. Paul in his Troubies.

It appears, from this account, that Mark was

not fuperior in worldly rank to Peter ; and Peter

was a Filherman : poirelled indeed of fome fiihing

veifels, but not educated for any other employment.

St. Luke was probably a Jew^ or of the Jewilh

religion ;

* A£ls xii. 12,25. t A6ls xii. 12. % Col. iv. 10.

II
Ads xiii. 5. § Ads xiii. 13. -1- 2 Tim. iv. if.

i([ Preaching, atfirll, muil have hQ^nhiJloncal. Lard. SappU

I 3
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religion ; he was probably a * Phyjician, but then it

fhoiild be remembered, that Slaves ufed to be Phy-
ficians to their Mafter's Families. Some have

concluded, from his being a Phyfician, that he muft
have been a Slave, but that cannot be concluded

;

what zve v/ant, may ; that St. Luke*s being a

Phyfician does not imply, that he \^as as liberally

educated as a modern Phyfician ufually is. The
notionof his being a Painter feems to be given up.

His whole Hiflory confifts in his accompanying St.

Paul :—From Paul's preaching he wrote his Gof-

pel ', probably he formed it into a regular Book in

Greece, when he left Paul.— Indeed it is probable,

that Luke was related to Paul; " Lucius ^ '* one of

his " kinfrneuj' probably meant Luke :—at lead,

Luke accompanied Paul, as a Aiaxovo?, orafliftant,

when fent Prifoner from Cefarea to Rome, and

there continued with him during " his two years

imprifonment.'* TertuUian and Chryfoftom call

St. Paul, St. Luke's Mafter ; that is, teacher

;

though Luke v/as probably an hearer of Chrift him-

felf, and walked with him to Emmaus.—Now, if

Luke was Paul's afliftant, and Paul was a Tent-

maker ; there is no reafon to think, that Luke had

any very learned or polite education. . He muft

have underftood Greek; fo muft all the other

Evangel ifts.

John was the fon of a Fiftierman on the Sea

of Galilee ; younger brother to James ; (fon of

Zebedee % ). His Father poffeffed a Boat and

Nets ; and he hired
|1
Servants neceifary for fiftiing.

John's Mother, Salome, was one of thofe who
brought fweet fpices § to embalm our Saviour's

Body, and John had an home, to which he took +
the Virgin Mary.—-Some think, John was a Rela-

tion

• Col. XIV. 14. f Rom. xvi. ai, % Matt. iv. 21.

l[
Marki. %o. \ Mark xvi. i. 4 Jo^^n xix. 27.
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tion of Chrift*s, and was employed as an humble
friend, or honorable fervant, about his Perfon.

It is faid Acts iv. 13, of Peter and John, that

they were ignorant and unlearned men ; but

ocy^ocixixobroi and Jtwr-x; means only, " illiterate men,

and in private flat ions of Life :" " neither Do6lors

(r^«j!Xj5AaT6K) nor magiftrates." However, there is

reaibn to think, that they had what we fliould

call a decent education. The inflirudlion they

had received related chiefly to the Difpenfation of

Mofes
',

(in all probability) ; and was the- more full,

on account of the general expectation of the MefTiah

then prevailing.—This text, Adls iv. 13, contains

the obfervation which we want to enforce.

What has been faid of St. Matthew, may now
be faid in general of the other Hiftorians of the

New Teftament ; if there is any thing in the Gof-

pel (as we hope to prove) implying a fuperior turn

of mind, that could not be invented by any of

them ; nor by that Spirit, which was imbibed at

the feet of Gamaliel, and excited Saul to make
* Havock among the Chriftian Brethren.—Had
thefe perfons invented, we may fee what they would

have written, by their being defirous to call down
Fire from Heaven \ ; by their ambition to be greateft

in the Kingdom % of Chrift. They would ?/(?/ have

invented accounts of
||

DifTenfions among them-

felves ; of their all forfaking their Lord, of one of

them denying him, and another betraying him §.

—

I o. That the Gofpel-narratives are not invented

v;ill farther appear, if we apply to them a little more

particularly what was laid down before in general

about Miracles^ only taking care not to incroach

upon

* Adlsviii-. 3. f Luke ix. 54. % Markix. 34.

|1
Aas XV, 2, 39.— Gal, ii. ii. § Matt. xxvi. 49, 56, 74.

1 4
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upon the fubjecfls of the fubfequent chapters.— It

feems undeniable, that, if the Evangelifts had in-

vented the accounts of the Miracles they related,

thofe miracles would have been as idle and foolifh, as

thofe related by the ancient Fathers^ for the Fathers
had many of them much better education than the

Evangelifts. Inventing miracles is treading on
dangerous ground ; I know no one who would not,

in fuch an attempt, even with the greatefh improve-
ments the world has ever had, run into abfurd
pomp and oftentation, into fomething that would
dazzle and amaze the vulgar; into fomething
remote from human nature, and common fenfe :

when, therefore, we fmd the Gofpel miracles

rational, fober, feafonable, calculated to promote
one particular end, and that one of an heavenly
and fupernatural kind ; never morofe, revengeful,

fuperftitious, flighty; it is a fufficient proof, that they

were not invented by men. I fhould think it might
afford a ftrong prefumption in their favor merely
to refled, that they appear rational even fince the

^oX\(\ovi o{ witchcraft : all nations in all ages, till

very lately, have believed in witchcraft ; and yet

there is not properly any fuch thing in the New
Teftament

; (for Demoniacs feem * widely different

from

* See Macknight's Prelim. Eflay, Vol. i. p. 172. Witches
are human beings, that are worfhippers of the Evil Spirit (or

Spirits) ; they pay obedience to him, and he gives them fome
fupernatural /oou^rJ ; they worfliip him at the Time or Place

called in French Sabat (fee Dift. Acad.) this is the idea ; when
people have fuffered harm (from difeafes, calamities, &c.) it has

beenafcribed to fome particular Sorcerer, or Sorcerefs, who has

been punilhed as the caufe of the harm. Sometimes a Sorcerer or

Sorcerefs has been, I think, punifheti merely for poffeffmg the

pon.ver of doing harm, it being taken for granted, that fuch power
would be exerttd. It is fuppofed to be known by certain marks,

whether a perfon has fuch power or not ; by certain anions,

thought to be out of the common way of adions merely human.
—La-w( againll witch'- -aft, have been Laws agahift any one

exerting

I
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from pcrfons bewitched) ; whereas, if men had
invented that Book, it would have contained in-

ftances of witchcraft innumerable.

—

In order to make the difference between the Go/pel

miracles and thofe of the Fathers evident, it only

fcems neceffary to Jpecify a few of the latter clafs ;

as the former are well known :—thefe we may find

in great abundance in Dr. Middleton's Free Inquiry:

a book written with too little refped for the ancients,

as has been already hinted. I hope, what has been

faid * before, may render a reference to it fafe : that

is, may put readers upon thinking, before they

form *f their final judgment. The miracles of the

Fathers feem often imitations of Gofpel miracles,

with an heightening. The death of Polycarp 'j; may
be compared with that of Chrift. The account of

Ignatius's
||
appearing to the faithful in their dreams,

may be compared to the neceffary information given

to St. Peter §. The Demoniacs of Scripture have

given -!- occafion to a great many idle miracles, and
to attempts which have been acknowledged un-

fuccefsful •*
: the Bad:rian '% Camel maybe one

inftanceof the fooliih fort.—-I do not know, whe-
ther St. Anthony*s •§ vilit from Satan will bear any

comparifon with our Savionfs temptation ^ which

laft

exerting or poiTeffing fuch power. Abolifhing fuch Laws is

forbidding any one to be punifhed as the cati/e of fuch harm ; or

as pofTeffing the po^er of inflifting it.

But a Demoniac is an human being poffefTed hy a Demon or evil

Spirit (whatever that may mean), tormented by him ; not wor--

ftiipping the Devil, nor having any power of performing any

thing fupernatural : paflive ; caujing no evil to any one ; or no
intended, contrived evjl.

* Book J. XII. 16.

f According to our reafoning here. Dr. Middleton's abufe of

the Fathers is turned into an argument in favor of the Gofpel

Hiftory : flill he may depreciate the Fathers too much.

J Middleton, p. 124. ||
Midd. p. 108. § Afls x.

4MIdd. p. 80. •Midd. p. 93. -^ Midd. p. 89.
-§ Midd p. 147.
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lafl: is intended feemingly to give us at once pre-

cept and example in the three moft dangerous li-

tuations of human hfe, namely, when men would
undermine our principles with falfe Philofophy,

would draw us into fcenes not immediately crimi-

nal, but fuch as could fcarce fail to corrupt us ;

—

or would try to overpower us in dired allaults by
the rewards of vice deemed irrefiftible.—As to

miracles performed by bones or relics, or by the

confecrated elements ; I do not recollect any thing

like them in Scripture; nor can thofe, who pro-

claimed their Faith when Hiinneric had cut out

their tongues, be fairly compared with thofe, who
had the gift of Tongues ; a gift fupernatural indeed,

but neceifary to enable them to preach the Gofpel

to all Nations.—The lower we defcend in point of

time, the more extravagant Miracles grow ; the

tafte for them in this refembling the tafte for flrong

liquors; that it requires a perpetual increafe of

jftrength.

We return to our conclufion ; if the Gofpel mi-

racles are rational, and fubfequent ones, though

related, and we prefume invented, by perfons of

better education than the Evangelifts, are irrational;

the Gofpel miracles were not invented by the Evan-

gelifts.

II. Let us now take fome notice of the inci^

dents ^ manners^ fentiments, and exprejjions found in

the Gofpels, fach as have nothing fupernatural in

them ; and fee whether it is credible, that they

were the invention of the facred Hiftorians. This

is too extenfive a fubjedl to enter into fully, but

VJQ may give a few fpecimens, which may fuffice

for our purpofe ; and may engage the ftudent to

" fearch the Scriptures" for more.

Some incidents have been very lately hinted at,

which the facred Hiftorians muft have been defirous

to
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to omit if pofTible. We may add, that they would
be more dehrous to omit their own ambition, be-

caufe it was difappointed ;—difappointed ambition

is a thing every one is alhamed of. Would any

writers have chofcn to defcribe their Hero as dying

an ignominious Death ? Suffering the punilhment

of a Slave between two criminals^ mud appear a

very bad Apotheofis.

As to majuiers and fentiments; the writers of the

New Teftament evidently muft want to have their

Hero appear ^r^^/; now, take a fifherman from the

banks of Nezvfoundhvid^ or even from the coaft of

Great Britain ; and let him polTefs as many filhing-

vefTels, as Peter or Zebedee did on the Lake of

Gennafareth, or fea of Galilee;— if he wifhed to

defcribe an heavenly leader as greats would he give

him gentlenefs and modeily in his manners? or

humility and placability in his Sentiments? no;

modefty would be meannefs, and placability cow-
ardice.

Nay, fuppofe he wifhed to defcribe fuch a cha-

radter as Jefus, would be be able f the ftory of th.e

Good Samaritan is fo exquifite an inftance of difcre-

tion, that 1 know not the man who coidd invent it:

—And nearly the fame might be faid of the Story

of the Woman taken in Adultery.—The Lord's

Prayer is fo nobly conceived, fo aptly arranged,

and fo properly exprelTed, that I have not the lead

idea of any one's inventing it, whofe thoughts were
generally fixed on a laborious occupation.

It might illuftrate fome things, which have been
faid, if we were to fuppofe an European Gentle-

man of a very improved mind, to have fallen

amongft Savages, and to have palled the latter part

of his life, and died amongft them ; he did them
fuch fervices, as to be generally efteemed; and,

after his death, they are defirous of recording his

virtues

;
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virtues;—now, from the particular accounts given

of him, it would be eafy to judge, whether thofe

accounts were real or ficflitious. If the writer made
him only a better fort of Savage, the account was

fixations', if he defcribed manners and fentiments

plainly, without applauje or cenfure, fuch as he did

not himfelf comprehend, or feel the merit of, and

afcribed them to the deceafed merely as fa5l, the

account was real.

That this reafoning has weight, w^Il not be de-

nied perhaps : but the degree, in which it is forcible,

will not be feen without attention to particular

inftances. It is with regret, that T forbear to fay

more of the inftances already mentioned, and that

I pafs over many others; but our proper bufinefs

will not allow all to be infilled on; therefore, I

will confine myfelf to the lafi Jcenes of our Saviour's

Life.

When Judas^ came to betray his Lord and

Mafter, he was not upbraided ; his falute was re-

turned, at leaft with kind language; " Jefus faid

unto him, Friend, zvherefore art thou come!"^—
Intimations had before-f been given of treachery;

but Jefus fpake as a man, and would not repel

with rudenefs what had a courteous appearance :

Befides, it is pofTible Jefus might perceive, that

the a6t of Judas was about to bring on more fatal

confequences than Judas himfelf intended; (for

his remorfe was afterwards defperate:) Jefus would

alfo know, that kindaefs would be more apt to

give him right feelings, than the fliarpeft upbraid-

ings :—but not one of thefe motives is at all likely

to have entered into the mind of Matthew, confi-

dered as a mere Inventor.

The addrefs of Jefus to Pilate, according to the

fenfe;!; in which fome have underflood it, has

fomething
* Matt, xxvi ^o. t John xiii. 21, &c.

; John xix. 1 1 . Macknight.

I
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fomething truly great in it; fomething which raifes

the charader of Jefus very far above that of his

Judge;— the fentence pronounced was unjufl, by
the Judge's own confeflion; neverthelefs, our Sa-

viour places it in the mod favourable light, and

apologizes for it;—he does indeed rather intimate,

that Pilate ought not to have boafted of power, as

he only fubmitted to the Jewifl-j Priefls, and at

befl was only a tool of fuch a Prince as Tiberius

;

but, though this is intimated with an ingenuous

dignity, yet the ruling fentimcnts are pity and

complacency, which mark a genuine fuperiority.

How St. Matthew could of himfelf give the cha-

rader of Jefus fuch fentiments, is inexplicable.

When Jefus was " led away'* to be crucified,

" there followed him a great company* of people,

and of women, which (women) alio bewailed

and lamented him.'*—-What fliall he lay to them?
fhall it be this ? " Have pity upon me-f-, have

pity upon me, O ye my Friends! for the hand

of God hath touched me."—Had we been com-
pofing the fcene, we fliould have been well con-

tented with this ientiment; and fo would Matthezv ;

attention to felf, in fuch a fituation, would convey

no idea of meannefs: but no! thefe were the words

01 Job: the words oi CJiriJi breathe a fpirit offub-

lime benevolence, which makes their Pathos ini-

mitable: '' Daughters of Jerufalem, Vv-eep not for

me, but weep for yourfelves, and for your chil-

dren!"—For my own part, I know of nothing

in either Tragedy or Oratory, which does not fall

below this.

A vulgar inventor would not have defcribed Chrift,

under great pain and fatigue, juft expiring, as making
a provifion for his earthly parent"];. *' Behold triy

Son,"— **beJiold thy Mother;*' arc perhaps as proper

and
Luke xxiii. 27. 28. f Job xix. %i, % John xix. 26. 27.
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and beautiful expreffions for fucli an ad of intro-

du6lion, fuch a forming of a connexion, as can be
imagined;—Jefus could not then point with his

hand ; he could only mark out each of thefc beloved

perfonages to the other, by his eyes and counte-

nance.

But, remote as thefe inftances are from the con-

ceptions of any ordinary man, I know not whether
the lafl I Iliall mention is not, if polTible, ftiil more
fo : and that is, the prayer of Jefus to his heavenly

Father, offered, probably, whilfb the Jews were
adually nailing him to the Crofs ;— '' Father, for-

give them, for they know not* what they do :"

—plain, fimple, free from all rhetorical colouring,

all declamatory exaggeration ! yet containing kleas

grand and afFeding beyond meafure! I fay not,

what mechanic, but what poet, what painter, what
artift or inventor of any kind, has ever been equal

to feigning any thing fo truly divine?—Such wif-

dom, about the true interefis of thofe, who them-
felves were in a ftate of blindnefs and ignorance ?

—

Such cand'jur and indulgence in urging that very

ignorance in excufe?—Such fortitude as is implied

in Jefus's confideringall circumftances, whilfl: under

adual pain and difgrace ; " enduring the Crofs,

defpifing the fhame-j-?"—Such meeknefs as, in

extreme fuiferings, utters no complaints, no re-

proofs? and laftly, fuch benevolence as is difplayed

in praying for forgivenefs to thofe, againfh whom
ihe fufferer would have been indignant, had they

done a much lefs cruel deed to any but himfelf ?

12. The lafl reafon that I (hall urge, why the

Gofpel narratives cannot have been invented, is

the agreement of the different Evangelifts with each

other. Indeed, if it could be imagined that they

had written in concert^ or had copied from each

other,

* Luke xxiii. 34, f Heb. xii. 2.
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Other, the force of this argument would be weak-
ened : but appearances are very ftrong againfl Rich

a fuppofitlon.—Undoubtedly, John wrote after the

other three, and fo much after them, that he
might have feen their Hlflories; but then, as he
does not write with a view of iavino; the fame things,

but rather with a view oi fupplymg what he thought
they feemed to have omitted, his having feen three

Goipels is not to be pleaded in the prefent cafe :

—

Each Evangelift feems to have been firfl pofleffed

of many /^^j- and fayings, and to havejudged, that

the converts, and thofe to whom Chriftianity was

preached, ought to know them as regularly as him-
felf ; and each feems to have written them down
with this view: each would probably have thought
it needlefs to write, if any Gofpel had already fub-

fifted in the place where he was.—Some have

thought, that Mark abridged Matthew, but the

contrary feems proved byLardner*, Mark does

not follow the order of Matthew, and he wants fome
things mentioned by Matthew, which no abridger

would have left out, and has fome things which
Matthew has not. In general it may be obferved

of the firft three Evangelifts, that each has written

what may be called a complete Gofpel; that is,

the elientials of a Gofpel; and that each has fome
things not unimportant peculiar to himfelf ; though
no one of them has -j- nearly all which might have

been collected. This looks very unlike combina-
tion ; and fo does the plain artlefs manner, in

which all the Gofpels are written ; and \ the va-

rieties which are found amongfl: them in lefTer

matters.—In fhort, there is no appearance of any
concerted plan between the different EvangeHfls

;

and, on the fuppofition that there w^as none, we
fa}',

* Supplement to Cied. f Jolm xx, 30, 31. xxi. 25.

X Powell Difc. 5. p. 79.
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fay, that their agreement is a very ftrong argument
that they did not invent^ but only related. — For the

Hiftories which may be invented are infinite; there-

fore, if any one Relator invents, the probabilit}^,

that he will not coincide with other Relators, is

infinitely great: — what then would be the cafe, if

three different Relators, though all aiming to make
the fame perfon Head of a new Religion, wrote

from their Invention !—How widely different would
their relations be from our firfh three Gofpels !

—
how much more would each differ from the refl:»

than any one of our Gofpels differs from the others

!

As to the order, in which the three Evangeliils

did write, it does not feem fetded ; different wri-

ters have had different opinions, but to examine

them would delay us too long. Nor can the order,

in which three writers wrote, be of very great con-

fequence, if they wrote independently of each other.

Three different narrations, written in different

places, might be written at the fame tiip.e; onp

might be begun firft, another finifhed firfl ; and
fo on.

13. The laft obfervation to be made on this

fubjedf, upon the difference between real and fic-

titious narranves, is, that the reafoning made ufe

of in this Chapter will always appear the more for-

cible, as the human mind fliall be more improved.

We fay the Gofpel narratives muft be real, be-

caufe no one could invent fuch incidents, manners,,

fentiments, expreffions, as we find in them. The
Evangelifts at lead were not improved enough

to do it; in morality, or in philology.— If this be

a real argument, it is one, which will appear the

more clearly, the more we improve in thofe parti-

culars. Now morality, confilting of Rules for

making mankind happy, depends upon w^hatever

affcvfts happinefs and mifery ; and indeed inckides

our
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our religmis Duties, and the grounds on which we
perform them.—As we improve, therefore, in the

knowledge o^ Man, of God, of the Laws o( Nature,

we improve in morality. And moreover experience,

if duly attended to, will improve our judgments

about truth and fallliood, made upon grounds of

probability. Hence, almofh every fpecies of im-

provement will bring our argument forward, and

render it more flriking and more forcible.

If, as men improve, the Gofpcls continue to

feemto contain good morality, the evidence of their

excellence muft be acknowledged to incrcaje
-,
bc-

caufe every improvement in the judges of this matter,

mull: put the writings judged to a new trial.

—

And if, as men improved, the Gofpei morality

fliould appear more and more excellent, the argu-

ment in favour of its divine original would be

irrelifhibie.

Hijiory feems to juftify our giving into this train

of thought: falfe Gofpcls (weak and foolilfi as they

were) would not have fpread, if they had not

pleated*. The very abfurd and filly ftories of

Philojlratus are faid to have occafioned trouble in

the Church at one -j-dme : we have not now the

leafl idea of attending to fuch fables : yet we ad-

mire the canonical Gofpels : we may therefore fay,

that thefe have been rijing'm eftimation: for, how-

ever they might be admired at firft, yet, whilft foolifh

writings were alio admired, admiration implied but

little real excellence. As the falfe gofpels have

funk in credit, the true Gofpels have rifen ; even

though the admiration of them now (hould not be

flironger than it was at firft.

Bilhop Hiird has fhewn, by his Sermons, how a

great critic (in the highefl fenfe of the word) may
open

* Jer. Jones, Vol. i.p. 5.

f Moiheim, Vol. i. 8vo. p. 256.

VOL. I. K
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open new beauties and excellencies of Scripture;

and the more we improve our minds, the more we
admire the paffages exhibited in the eleventh Sedion
of this Chapter. Other men will hereaitcr probably

admire them more.

Thus, every new improvement of the human
mind will difcover new inftances of the excellence

of Chriftianity; and every new inftance of its ex-

cellence will be a new proof of its truth.

Well may the learned Daille fay, as he does,
*' La fagefle exquife et I'ineftimable beaute de la

*' Difcipline meme de Jefus Chrift, eft (je Tavoue)
" le plusfort et le plus fur argument de fa *verite.''

* On the Fathers near the end, p. 518.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

OF THE EVIDENCE, WHICH A BOOK MAY CONTAIN
IN ITSELF, OF THE TRUTHS OF FACTS RELATED
IN IT.

I. TN the Introduction to this fet of Chapters,

X beginning with the 12th and extending to the

end of this Book, it was laid down, that the Hiflory,

which the writers of the New Teftament give, con-

tains in itfelf^ and impHes, fufficient Teftimony of
the principal fads recorded : this we are now to

confider more at large; and every thing proved v/ill

go to confirm the propofition contained in the

Heads of Leftures, that the Gofpel Narratives were

not invented.—In order that our reafoning on this

fubjedt may have its free courfe, and its proper

weight and effect, it will be expedient, before we
fpeak of the New Teftament, to take ^general view

of the nature of internal hijlorical evidence ; and to

illuftrate our general obfervations by examples,

about which thofe, who want conviction with

regard to Revelation, have no prejudices.— It is moft

ufual to offer the general obfervation firft, and the

particular inflances or illuftrations afterwards ; but

I am, on mod occalions, inclined to reverfe this

method ; as I think general truth is mofl eafily

underftood after particular inflances, it being only

an enlarging of thofe inflances, and an extending

them to other particulars, till the obfervation is

feen to be capable of being applied to all.

I may, therefore, be permitted to mention in-

flances firft, when that feems moft convenient.

K 2 2. On
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2. On this footing I obferve, that, if Livy, in his

hiftorical writings, gives an account of any event

which might eafiiy have been contracli^eci, and which,

if falfe, probably would have been contradi(fted at or

near the time when he pubhflied them, and that

account never was contradicted, or refuted, by any

cotemporary Hiflorians, epiftolary correfpondence,

8cc., the mere Jilence ftrongly tends to make fuch

account credible.—It feems unnecedary, at prefent,

to mention events more particularly ; any, which

we chofe to fix upon, might anfwer our purpofe

here ;— though indeed it is making the obfervation

but litde more general to fay, ' Hiftorical affertions,

likely to have been contradi6led, if falfe, and yet

not contradicted, are credible.'

3. If jEfc/iines, in an Oration againfh Demof-

thenes, fays any thing favourable of Demofthenes,

that favourable affertion is the more credible, on

account of the motives to avoid it : and the fame if

Demofthenes fays any thing favourable of Philip,

or Cicero of Verres.—Or, in general terms, * Events

allowed to be true by thofe, who muft have wifhed

them falfe, are credible.*

4. It may be confidered as a part of this laft gene-

ral obfervation if we fay, that ' events are credible,

if allowed to be true by thofe, who deny their plain

confequences.' Becaufe, when a perfon denies the

plain confequences of a fad, he would wij/i to deny

the/^^, if he could with any appearance ofcandor

;

the falihood of the fad would moft completely rid

him of the confequences, by which he is troubled.

—W2is JriJiUes juft ? yes; the plain confequence

of his being fo was his being eftcemed and trufted,

and his receiving the fufrrages of the people : when,

therefore, any perfons refufed to vote for him, ac

the fame time allowing his charader good, they

(hewed, that they allowed it unwillingly; they would
not
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not have allowed it, if they could have avoided it

;

as they could not avoid it, their attempts are fo

many proofs or arguments that he was juft.

—

It comes to much the fame thing to fay, that an

event is credible, when it is accounted for ahfurdly-y

for, whoever accounts for an event abfardly wiihes

to deny it:—Indeed, no one can well deny the

plain confequences of an event, but he muft account

ior it from fome caufe different from that, to which

it is by others generally afcribed : he mull impute

it to fome wrong wcto^.—Was Ariftides juft ? what

juftice he had was owing to an affeEiation of making

himfelF appear * better than other men : the man
who thus accounted for Ariftides's Juftice, did it in

order to avoid its pioper confequences ; and would

have denied the reality of it, if he had dared.—Did
Charles \fi of England make a minute in Council,

that he meant not to recognize the claim of a certain

Prince to the Kingdom of Spain, though, on fome

formalities, he had repeated the title o{ King, mean-

ing that Prince ? (as we repeat the title of King of

France^ meaning the King of England) ? the con-

fequence is, that he was fmcere and prudent ; fome

deny this, and fay, that the confequence is, he

was infincere. Or they account for his making the

minute by afcribing it to a bad motive ; thus con-

firming iht faB.—Thofe who have faid, that fuch

perfon's affeclion was owing to incantations and

witchcraft, would deny the affedion if they could

;

not being able to do that, they confirm the evidence

in favor of its exiftence.

5. When we read any of Cicero's Letters to his

Brother Quintus, or to his Friend Brutus, and fee

a fadl fpoken of as known to the perfon, to whom
the Letter is addrelled, that fad is credible, not

only

* Se ignorare Aril^idem, fed fibl non placere quod tam cupide

elaboraflet ut praeter ceteros Julius appellaretur. Corn. Nep,

K 3
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only as afferted by Marcus Cicero, but as attejled

by Quintus or Brutus : it is attefted with the fame

force, as if the fad had received the teftimony of

Quintus Cicero, or Marcus Brutus, in a court of

Juflice. This is, in general terms, ' fads implied

in Letters are attefted by the perfons, to whom the

Letters are addrefled.' Nor does it make any dif-

ference, in the nature of the evidence, though it

muft in the ftrength of it, whether the Letter is

addrefled to an individual, or a number ; whether

Cicero wrote to Marcus Brutus, or to the Roman
Senate.

6. If Corn. Nepos publifhes the life of his friend

Atticus^ whilft Atticus ^ is alive, and fpeaks as if

he (Atticus) had been prefent at any event, then

Atticus is to be deemed a witnefs of that event, juft

as if he had attefted it in a court of Judicature. This

obfervation is allied to the firft, only that the

firft merely ftates the fad to be credible, becauie

of its not being contradided, whereas this marks

out the particular evidence, by which it is fupported.

Thus, I call Atticus a witnefs, though he gives no

evidence exprefsly, that he himfelf relided and ftu-

died at Athens ; remitted a great part of his for-

tune thither ; was beloved both by M. T- Cicero

and Hortenfius, though they were rival Orators

:

nay, by M. Anthony, who hated Cicero, and all

the reft of his Friends.

This Obfervation grows more important, as wc
fuppofe the number of perfons prefent to increale.

Suppofe a Proconful or Pr^tor mentions to a Senate

tzventy perfons, who have been prefent at any event,

and thefe twenty know of the afTertion ; then fuch

event is confirmed by the concurrent Teftimony

of twenty Witneffes. How ftrong that Teftimony

is, may appear hereafter.—In general, " perfons

declared

Haftenus Attico vivo edita haec a nobis funt. Seft. 19.
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declared (who know that they are declared) to have

been prelent at any event, are witnejjes of that

event."

7. Nor is it always neceflfary, that the perfons

referred to fhoiild be fpecified by name : they

may be fpoken of collcdively, as a Body

:

there may be other marks befides names. Suppofe

Cicero to accufe Ferres of having done a cruel and

opprefTive thing to an hundred people in Sicily,

whom he does not name, we have not only Cicero's

declaration in proof of the fad, but fom.e teftimony

from a number of WitnclTes : Cicero obhges him-

felf to produce an hundred witneffes ; he calls all

who know the affairs of Sicily to witnefs, that there

w^as about fuch a number of perfons injured : he

puts it in the power of many perfons to difprove

what he affirms.

8. There were wars m confequence oiJvXms C^far's

Death ; thefe wars ferve as proofs of the nature of

his Death.—The orphan daughters of Ariftides

were fupported and portioned by the pubhc trea-

fury ; this fliews, that Ariflides had been dilin-

terefted, and cfteemed ; and therefore, that he had

httn jiijf.

9. It may alfo be proper to obferve, that the

forts of teftimony here enumerated are capable of

tifiiting^ and flrengthening each other : fome events

may be fupported by them. ^W jointly. The affaffma-

tion o(C^far, would have been contradiBed^ and
has not been.— It has been exprcfsly owned ; and
by men of all parties and perfuafions : it is men-
tioned in Letters as known to thofe to whom they

were addreffed ;—the names of the confpirators have

been afcertained ;—the prefence of the Senate at

large has been affirmed ;—and effe5is, relating to

the SucceJJion^ &c. have been recorded.

10. We will mention no more internal evi-

dences, though thefe may not be all, which might
K 4 be
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be enumerated.—It may however, as fome of thefe

are from perfons who have zvritten nothing, be
proper to diftinguirn the evidence of which we
fpeak, from traditional evidence ; they feem fome-

what ahke. Traditional evidence is variahky

handed down from Father to Son, admitting fome
change at every ftep^ from inaccuracy, prejudice,

&C. i but the evidence here defcribed is invariable;

flourifliing with uniform vigor to fucceffive gene-

rations.

Let us now apply the obfervations, which we
have made, to the evidence which the Neiv Tefta^

ment contains in itfelf of the fads recorded in it

:

extending our proof occafionally to early Chrijlian

writers.

II. From the firfl obfervation, we fee what
evidence we have for many fa6ls, which would have

been contradiEled^ efpecially by thofe who wrote

againfh Chriflianity, had they been mifreprefented

in the New Teftament ;—by Jezvs and Heathens \

who envied and perfecuted :—we may particularly

mention Jofephus and Celfus.—The darknefssX the

Crucifixion of our Saviour may be one inftance of

fuch f icls :—^thtjlaughter of the Infants at Bethle-

hem another.

Th^Jilence ofjojephis^ as to the affairs of Chrif-

tians, is fo remarkable, that it requires {on\Qfeparate

notice ; and, when joined with the inquiry, whether

one paffage, which does fpeak of Jefus, is genuine

or interpolated, it makes a copious fubjed ; what

may ieem needful to be faid upon it in thefc Dif-

quifitions, fliall be faid at the clofe of this Chapter.

When the Jews allow, that, in the reign of Ti-
berius, Jefus performed '' res * prodigiofas j" when
Heathens allow, that Chriflians f?2:dtiplied very faft,

fooa

* Grotius de Ver. Lib 5. Se6l. 2. fays " ipforum Thalmu-
dicorum et Judaorum Confeilio eft."
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foon after that Reign ; we miift not fay, that their

evidence is of an ordinary fort. They would
not have allowed any thing (o favourable to Chrif-

tianity, if they could pofTibly have avoided it. On
the fime ground, the Teftimony of Pliny * Jun.

,

i-n favor of the wor^/j" of Chriftians in his Time, is

very flrong. '* They entered," fays he, ^* into a

folemn engagement not to fteal, or rob, or com-
mit adultery, or defraud."

The Jews of old allowed, that Chrifl did -mirachs^

but fiid, that he did them through Beelzebub ; they

are therefore on the footing of thofe, vvho deny the

plain confequences of events, or account for them
abfurdiy : that is, fhey bear teflimony in favor of

ihtfaBs, which is peculiarly ftrong, becaufe invo-

luntary.—Celjus is of this number, and the 'Talmti'

died writers may be added ; thefe (as well as many
more ancient Jews) *' in order to difparage our

Lord's Miracles, gave out, that they were per-

formed by magical arts, fuch as he had learned in

^gypt f."

—

When the fpeaking of foreign tongues^ on the

famous day of Pentecoft, was afcribed to drinking

unfermented wine, a ftrong teftimony was given

of the Fact ; that foreign languages were fpoken.

When St. Paul writes an Epijile to the Corinthians,

and orders them to corred the abufes of the Gift of
Tongues, all members of the Church of Corinth are

witnefles of the exiftence of fuch gift.

—

In like manner, when Jiijiin Martyr % fpeaks to

the Roman Senate oihdis known to them, he makes
them

* Ep, Lib. 9. Ep. 97.

t Lard. Tell. Vol. i . p. 29. See alfo Macknieht Prelim.
Obf. 8. p. 66.

X Juflin Martyr can only be produced here as z/imilar inftance;
if our bufmefs is, ftridly, to prove that the Neiv 'iejiament con-
tains evidence in itfelf : yet fuch fimilar inllance is wortJi men-
tioning.
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them wltnclFes of thofe fafls. That is, fuppofing

the Senate to attend to what is * faid :—ifthe Senate

did not give much attention to miracles, they were

at lead good witneiles of more ordinary fads, if of

fuch a nature that they could not but attend to

them.—Tertuliian's Apology mentions many im-

portant fafts as known to the Roman Manjlrates,

The twelve Apojlles are named, as having been

prefeni whilfh our Lord performed feveral miracles

;

and they muft have knozvn, that they were iiiid to

have been prefent : they are therefore witnefles

;

how valuable their evidence is, may be confidered

hereafter; in Chap. xvi.

The Apoftles are mentioned by 7mme, but St.

Paul appeals to five hundred, without giving their

names. Had he been called upon, he mufl have

produced them : thofe, to whom he wrote, were

perfuaded that he could produce them.—Some in-

deed w^ere '-'fallen afieep^' but they mufh have

given their evidence to others, vv'ith whom they

converfed.

We may remember too, that five thoufand were

miraculoufly fed with Loaves and Fijhes,

The effeBs of the Gofpel Hiflory were very flrong,

and therefore they ftrongly prove its truth. How
llrong they were, will appear be ft in Chap, xviii.

but it is almoft fuincient to fay, that every converjton

was a powerful effeB, and therefore every convert a

powerful witnefs. When we confider, how much
each convert -j- gave up, how much he hazarded,

and how much he underwent, we cannot but con-

clude, that he had carefully % weighed all the evi-

dence for and againft his new Religion.

The forts of evidence here mentioned will unite

in

• Middleton's Inquiry, 5thly.

f A<5lsiv. 34.

% Powell, p. 85. Lard. Jewifti Teft. p. 13. 28,
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in proving the Gift of 7'ougjies, as well as the death

oi Julius C^efar.—It has not been contradicted ;—

•

it was allowed unwillingly : — it is taken for granted

in Letters ^ many are affirmed to have been prefent

at it, fome of whom are named ; and its effe5ls

have appeared in multitudes of converfwns to Chrif-

tianity.

12. Nothing now remains of what has been

propofed, except the obfervations concerning Jofe-

phus, It feems ftrange, that Jofephus ihould

have faid nothmg about Chriftians, except one

thing about John the Baptifl: : and the queilion is,

how are we to account for his Silence ? Some will

fay, he has faid fomething about Chriftians, for he
has magnified their Leader ; there is, no doubt, a

paiTage in his w^orks to that purpofe ; but I believe

it to be an interpolation : the reafons, on which this

opinion is founded, would be too tedious for an
undertaking fuch as ours : they may be feen in

Lardner's ancient Teftimonies, where reference is

made to authors on both fides of the Queftion.—
Others will fay, the paffage about Joh: Baptifl is an
interpolation, but I think moft Students will now
think It is not. There is another paffage about
James the Jufi, Brother of our Lord, which I

believe to be fpurioiis. Leaving thefe matters to be
determined in your critical refearches, I will prefume^

that Jofephus \sfJ.ent about Chriftians properly {o

called, and will inquire into the caufe of his filence.

It feems utterly incredible, that this filence fliould

he otherwife than intended-, he lived from the year

37 to beyond the year 90 : Chriftians had that

name (Chriftians) at Antioch in the year 40 : he
lived much in the ucorld, as a General and ^.Courtier,

though he was originally a Priefl. He lived at

jRow^, and was well acquainted with Roman affairs:

he muft have known the Perfecution under Nero
perfectly
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perfe6lly well.—What was his motive for never

mentioning thofe people, who were grown nume-
rous and important in his time, who founded their

Religion on his own, cannot be faid with abfolute

certainty : but probably it was a mixture of hatred

and rej-peEt for the Chriftians.—Not willing to fpeak

w^ell of them, not able to fpeak ill with any fuccefs,

he judged, that he could not do them more harm
than by paffing them over in filence. And this

agrees with his character. He was by no means a

man to make a point of confcience of omitting no
truth ; he omitted the Hiftory of worfliipping the

Golden Calfy he never ufes the word Zi'on : he was,

in ihorl:, a true worldly man ; he was hated by his

own nation ; he wanted to make Fefpajian the

iV^^^/i /— Profelfor Bullet argues upon fadls, and

concludes, that Jofephus paid an high regard to

the Charader * of Chrifl.—I think, the number of

inftances, which the ProfefTor gives, of perfons of

lefs note than Jefus mentioned by Jofephus, many
of them pretending to be the Mefliah, prove unde-

niably, that Jofephus mufh have omitted fpeaking

of Jefus and his followers deftgnedly.

Though no probable account could be given of

Jofephus's filence, his works are much more ufeful

than hurtful to Chriftianity. It wants not his ex-

prefs teftimony ; he has incidentally confirmed the

Gofpel Hiftory in many particulars relating to

Judea; and he has confirmed the authenticity of

the Prophecies of the Gofpel, concerning the Def-

trudion of Jerufalem : of which deftrudion he

was an eye-witnefs.

• Salifbur) 's Tranflation of Bullet, p. 2
1
7 - 239, (the end)

.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

OF THE CREDIBILITY OF MIRACLES, IN
GENERAL.

I. Y TAVING fliewn that the Books of the New
jL X Teftament are genuine, and contain narra-

tives which could not be invented, and moreover

imply very ilrong evidence of the Fads which they

record; we proceed, according to the fAan men-
tioned in the Introdudlion to the 12th Chapter, to

take particular notice of iYiQ fupernatural events re-

lated in them; fuppofing doubts to arife about

thefe, they throw an obfcurity over all the reft

;

but fuppofing thefe to be eftablifhed, they very

ftrongly confirm the reft.

I know not that any one has queftioned the cre-

dibility of miracles, on any ^^^zdr^^/ principle, except

Mr. Hume, He has an Eflay on this fubje6t which
makes the tenth Sedion of his '' Inquiry concern-

ing the human underftanding." Though I think

him miftaken, in his argument and conclufion, I

would not recommend my opinion by depreciating

his charader: he feems to have been a man of

amiable manners and a benevolent difpofition. He
was poiTeffed of great knowledge, and will live to

pofterity as an Hijiorian. Fmding popular lan-

guage to exprefs things inadequately, efpecialiy

concerning the mind, inftead of laying the blame
on language and correcting that, he called all our

notions into queftion, which, though inaccurate

in fome refpeds, and made fo in part by popular

expreflions, are far Icfs inaccurate than they fecm

to
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to be. Mr. Hume has, however, by his refearches,

made fome improvements hlmfelf, and occalioned

more to be made by other men. But the work of

undoing eftabUflied notions and prejudices occu-

pied him fo much, that he fettled and determined

Jittle or nothing. Indeed, he himfelf has no con-

fidence in his own principles, as he has left them.

That he fhould be fometimes inaccurate, in a num-
ber of nice and fubtle difcuffions, is not much to

be wondered at; that he fhould be particularly fo

in religious fubjeds, is much to be lamented : he

feldom, or never, fpeaks acrimonioufly on any

other fubjecls. In other fubjeds, he feems to be

aiming at truth \ in religious ones, at confutation.

In treating other matters, he is forming opinions

;

in treating rehgion, he is fupporting notions and

prejudices already formed. Not that I would

afcribe his averfion for eftablifhed religious tenets,

to any worfe caufe than his hiflorical knowledge of

the abufes and corruptions of religion: which, I

fear, make a much greater figure in Hiftory, and

even in common Life, than Religion in its native

purity and fimplicity. I know not that he would

be offended with what I fay; or with any objedions

to his writings, made with candour and good man-
ners : —except it were with the obfervation, that,

in alledging fads, he has adduced fome, and omit-

ted others, as much with party views, as much
taking for granted the truth of his own opinions,

as any of the ancient Fathers whom he would ac-

cufe of pious fraud *. I could much wifli to know
what he would fay to this ; perhaps only, that he

aded like all other Advocates,

2. Mr.

* See Leland on the Miracles fald to be performed at the

Tomb of the Abbe de Paris: and Mr. des Va^iix, quoted by him.

View of Deiftical Writers, Letter 19. p. 321, 322.
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2. Mr. Hume's E[jay on Miracles is divided

into two parts : in the firft, he fpeaks as a Logician,

and attempts to prove, that no miracle can be made
credible; in the fecond, he fpeaks as zn hijioriany

or man of the world, and endeavours to (liew, that

no miracle has been made credible. At prefent,

v^e are chiefly concerned with the Jirji part. His

condufion is, '' That no teftimony is fufficient to

eftablifli a miracle, unlefs the teftimony be of fuch

a kind, that its fallliood would be more miraculous

than the fad which it endeavours to eftablifli : and,

even in that cafe, there is a mutual deftrudion of

arguments, and the fuperior only gives us an afTu-

rance fuitable to that degree of force, which remains

after deducling the inferior.''

This conclufion muft need fome explanation to

thofe, who are not acquainted with the premifes:

efpecially as talking of the falfliood of a teftimony

as being miraculous (very inconfiftently with Mr.
Hume's definition of a * miracle), makes a per-

plexity.—A miracle, if there were any fuch thing,

muft be *' a tranfgreffion of a Law \ of Nature;"

—now^ the queftion is, can we believe an event to

have happened, which is fuch a tranfgreffion, upon
human teftimony ? Firft, on what do we believe

the exiftence ofanylaw of Nature? on Experience.

—Next, on what do we believe human teftimony?

on Experience. When therefore we believe a mi-

racle, we oppofe two experiences; if that for the

teftimony was the ftronger, then, in fome fenfe,

the falfliood of the teftimony might be called " more

miraculous'^ than the tranfgreffion of the Law of
Nature: and our belief is finally grounded on the

difference between the two teftimonies oppofed \

.

3' To
* " A tranfgrefTion of a Law of Nature, by a particular vo-

lition of the Deity, or by the interpofition of ibme invifible

agent "— 8vo. p. 129; Eilays.

t Hume. 2vo. p. 129. X This is lil^e p. 144. Hume. 8vo.
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3. To fome, perhaps, this argument may feem
to come within Mr. Hume's defcription ^' of thofe

of Dr. Berkley, " they admit of no anfwcr, and

/ produce no convidion."—Yet it feems, that an

examination of it may be produdive of benefit, with

a view both to our judgment of truth, and oar

principles of ReUgion.

My general idea of Mr. Hume's argument is,

that it is an inftance of that very fpecies of fallacy,

which he himfelf has, in his ElTays, laboured fo

much to expofe and prevent; it reprefents -popular

prejudice, as philofophical reafoning: the truth of

this notion may appear from the following confi-

derations; in which we will attempt, firfb, to ana-

lyze one of the experiences which he balances, and

then the. other; firft, we will endeavour to fhew

what wrong conceptions he offers with regard to

Lazus of 'Nature-, fecondly, into what erroneous

notions we fhould be led by following him impli-

citly with regard to human ^eftinwny.

4. He fpeaks of *^ the Laws of Nature''' as if

they were foraething, which we knew to befxedf-^

whereas we really know of no fuch thing; when
we ufe the expreflion ' a Law of Nature,' we fpeak

in a very loofe and popular manner. A Law does

not properly relate to things inanimate, but to vo-

hintary agents. A Law is a rule, which voluntary

agents cannot; violate without incurring fome evil.

Laws are rules generally followed, and therefore

when any thing inanimate takes repeatedly the fame

courfe, we conceive it a§ following a rule, or, as it

•cannot govern itfelf, obeying 2i Law, but its being

iubjed to any Rule, or Law, is really the dictate

of our imagination: we m^-ke a kind o{ perJon of it;

and, in fome indiftind way, fancy it a perfon under

government, rule, order.

5. For
» ElTiys, 8vo. Vol. 2. p. 173.

f See Part ifl; beginning of laft paragraph but one, p. 128. 8vo.
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5. For in (lance, we fay, ' Lead falls to the

ground by the Law of Gravity ;'—fo we fay, fpeak-

ing from our habitual feelings, or prejudices, but,

in reality, we know nothing of any Lazv of Gravity.

We know that Lead has fallen to the ground; we
know not that it has ever rifen from the ground;
but what will happen the next time we try, we
know not in the lead.—Indeed we a5l as if it would
fall, becaufe we have had an habitual expedation of

its falling, generated in our minds, (in a manner
not thoroughly underftood), and becaufe we have

aded on fuch expectation, and have found that it

did not deceive us: and thofe who have aded
otherwife, have been punifhed, or have incurred

evil. But this cannot, with any propriety, be called

knowledge. Whenever we fet afide our habitual

expedation that Lead will fall, which is a mere
prejudice, we muil find our judgment in a flate of

perfed indifference as to its falling, rifing, or moving
in any pofTible diredion: and, at firjl, we fhould

as foon believe it to move in any one diredion, as

in any other.

This is not meant to condemn our ordinary

principles of a^ion : ordinarily we mud a6l accord-

ing to principles, which have been found to carry

us right; this is prudent;—but we iliould be aware

how factitious the expectation is, from which we
adt, how gradually it has grown; in order that we
may, at any time, recover our reafon and judg-

ment, when that expectation would lead us into

error, or aCtual evil. We may acl ordinarily as if

Lead would fall, but when we examine into the

elements of our minds, and compare different

principles, we fliould keep in mind, that, to an

jiHprejudiced underftanding, the direction in which

it moves is a matter of perfeCt 'indifference.

VOL. I. L 6. Having
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6. Having then freed the mind from its mod
ufual prejudices relating to Laws of Nature, we

may more fafely and profitably go on to fee, how
it makes thofe dedudlions from experience, upon

which it a5is, by which it guides itfelf in all occur-

rences of Life. But it will be beft to make ufe of

that Term, which is commonly ufed by the befl

writers: I mean, Analogy. Mr. Hume does not

ufe it in his Effay on Miracles, ftridlly fpeaking,

but he ufes it in his Notes on that Effay, and in

the ninth Section of the fame Inquiry concerning

the human LTnderftanding, of which the Effay on

Miracles makes the tenth Seftion. A k"^ general

obfervations on Analogy may not be unacceptable,

efpecially as Bifhop Butler obferves'*, that Analogy

is a part of Logic not yet well ftudied. My main

purpofe fn all be, to offer fome cautions about ad-

mitting conclufions from analogy raflily; where

they are remote from common life, and otherwife

likely to be erroneous.

When w^e conclude, from any thing having

happened, that the f:ime wdll happen again, in like

circumftances, we are laid to reafon by Analogy.

This fenfe of the Term has fome affinity to the

mathematical one, there being here two events and

two fituations to be compared; nevertheiefs, con-

clufions by analogy are not, properly, reafoning :

2ifingle event may give fome faint expedation of

its being repeated, when the fame circumftances

recur ; (at leafl when we have been accufbomed to

other analogies) -, a repetition makes the expectation

ftronger; and the more conftant the repetition, the

ftronger is the expectation generated ; till at length

we lofe all our doubts, and exped the event fully

and intirely :—this, however, is only ^. Jingle analogy.

But an event, may be expeded byJeveral differ-

ent analogies , indeed there is no end of the ana-

lodes^o
• Butler's Analogy, Introd. p. 5. Bp. Hallifax's Edition.
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logics, which may lead us to a particular event

;

and different analogies may lead us from the prejent

to numberlefs different future events.—Two analo-

gies may confpire, and make us expe6t an event

more ftrongly than either of them fingly. Or, two

analogies may oppofe each other ; in which cafe,

our cxpe6lation will refult from their difference ; if

they are equals we may be in perfedl doubt or fiif-

penfe. Two analogies may be very ftrong, and yet

their difference very fmall.—Or, two weaker ana-

logies may counterbalance one flronger.

An analogy may be interrupted by another ana-

logy ; the firft event, w^hich interrupts an analogy,

may be, and generally is, the beginning of a new
analogy.—A man is feen riding at a certain place

feveral da^'s together ; he is more and more ex-

pe(fted ; he milfes one day, but it raiyis ; this is an

interruption of the old analogy, or the beginning of a

new one : ere long, he is expected to omit riding

every rainy day.

Sometimes an analogy may feem to leffen expec-

tation ; but it is only when fome ftronger analogy

overpowers it, and yet is not fo much attended to

as the firft :—you throw two dice, which come up
aces fix times together, w^ould you exped them to

come up aces the feventh time ? no ; your furprize

would increafe if they did ; that is, repetition leffens

expectation ; yet if you faw a comet fix nights toge-

ther, you would expedl it the feventh.—The cafe

is,. that, when the dice are thrown, you have already

an eftahUjlied analogy leading you to exped, that

one fide of a die will come up as often as another :

—

We mufl be cautious, therefore, when we judge

from one analogy, that we do not negledl others,

which happen to be lefs fhriking.

When circimfiances are changed, our analogy,

how ftrong foever, inftandy vaniJJiei : this is ac-

L 2 cording
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cording to the definition, but is not always fuffi-

ciently noticed: what do I expedl: more fully, than

that the fun will Jet to-night ? the analogy, on
which I expert this, has continued from my in-

fancy, and has been wholly uninterrupted ; place

me near the Vole, my analogy is all diffipated, and

I have to begin anew.—Hence we muft be cautious,

v/hcn we reafon about diftant analogies, which we
do not feel, and which are remote from ordinary

occurrences, how we adhere to conclufions drawn
from any analogy with regard to fadts, which hap-

pened in ciraimfiances different from thofe, in which

the analogy was formed. Our common habittial

conclufions from experience, by which we guide

ourfelves in ordinary Life, and which we find to

be right, upon trial, imply a number of ciraimfiances

to continue thefame, which we do not diftincflly at-

tend to, and which w^e fhould not mention, if we
explained the grounds of our belief: we impercep-

tibly confine our judgments and expeftations to

limits, of which we are not continually confcious *.

But the cafe is the fame in all habitual aBs, of body

and mind; they are adapted and adjufted to cir-

cumftances, much more minutely than we are

aware of.

The more any man knows of the caufes of ap-

pearances, the more he is aware, that any analogy

may he broken. ^\N\\tw I was young, T felt no fur-

prize at the return of the fummer or winter; and,

I imagine, the unthinking -j- peafant takes all ufual

changes

* Expeaingy%;>j to aiTive, adapts itfelf to and prefuppofes

a continuance of Peace : expefting the Sun to rife is on condition

that th^ Planetary Syftem does not change; nor our fituation on

our own Globe, very greatly.

f Mr Hume fays, that Violations of Laws of Nature are

admitted chiefly by the ignorant and Barbarous.—p. 133. thirdly,

Alfop. 146.—But the truth may be, that the ignorant man,
having
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changes in natural phenomena as things of coiirfe:

but now, the days never grow longer in fpring

without exciting in my mind a pretty ilrong fenti-

ment of wonder^ or admiration : and even in thofe

inftances in which 1 refled the leaft, I Ihould be

lefs ftruck with a real change of what we call the

Laws of Nature, than aPcafant would be, though

he would believe accounts of things fupernatural

fooner than 1 ihould. In judging therefore from

analogy, we muft not proportion the probability of

a continuance of a Law of Nature to the thought-

lefs confidence, with which it is expeded; any

more than we fhould think a fanguine temper a

proof of future profperity. Improvements in know-
ledge and reafoning make real violations of laws

of nature more eafily admitted, not lefs cafily.

Common people, when a thing is faid to be

impoffible^^ do not diftinguidi between real im-

poflibility and a degree of improbability which, in

fadt, leaves no doubt : on many occafions, the

diftindion need not be made, and the Scripture

fometimes negleds it, ufmg natural, popular lan-

guage;—but though, /;/ common life, it may be

negledted, yet, in ^x/r^or^/V/^ry fituations, it ihould

be always ready at hand. Improbability, in what-

ever degree, is always inferred from Analogy, that

is,

having thought very little, does not feel much difference be-
tween Laws ofNature founded on fads, and fuch as have only
imaginatmi to fupport them. His habitual expedlations have
perhaps no ^//^<?'^«f^, but they are not founded or\ kno^vledge

:

He is indifferent^ both as to the cctitinuance and the change of
tlie courfe of Nature. Or rather, his habitual conformity to

old Phaenomena does not afford him reafon to dijhelie^e 7ieiv.—
He is lefs aware of the mutability of the couile of nature, yet
more ready to allow without good reafon tliat courfe to have
changed in any injlance. He is mod prepared to admit a /)/v-

te?ided change f leaft to admit a real one.

* Hume on Miracles, p. 141. 8vo. this quoted by Leland,
Letter xviii, p. ^95.

1-3
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is, from paj events; impojjibility^ in the flrid: fenfe,

has nothing to do with experience, analogy, or

pafl events.

Though we fpeak with a view to miracles, we
fpeakofthe nature of expeBation-^ that is, though

we fpeak of the credibility of paji events, our ob-

fervations feem all to relate to fmure events. And
it may go a good way towards fettling what pad
events are credible, if v/e can determine what events

are to be expeded, on a footing of probability :

but yet it ihould not be wholly omitted, that 1

may have no reafon to expetl an event, though I may
have no doubt of its credibility, when it is faid to

have happened : a friend of mine has a ticket in

the Lottery^ I do not expert that he will have the

highefl: prize; probability is very much againft it :

but, after the fad, he may eafily make me believe

that he has got it.

7. Thefe remarks on the nature of our aifent,

grounded on analogy, will enable us to fee, that

Mr. Hume does not rightly oppofe analogy to

Tejlimony, When two things are oppofed, in the

way of argument, they fliould be quite diJihiEi

from one another; but analogy is partly made up

ofteflimony; v/hen we conclude from experience,

we take in, not only our own experience, but that

of others^ which can only be known from tefti-

mony. Moreover, when two things are oppofed^

as far as one is truey the other fhould be falje ;

whereas analogy and teftimony, when fet in oppo-

fition, may both be true. Analogy fays. Lead
falls ; let teftimony fay. Lead rofe the other day ;

here is no contradiHion -, all experience, prior to

the event in queftion, may be for the falling of

Lead, yet it might rife when it was faid to do fo.

8. According to Mr. Hume's argument, ifmen
had always given teftimony that was true, and a

man
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man told us he had feen Lead rife, the cafe would
be one olperfeci doubt ; the experience of the falling

of Lead was uniform, fo was that of the veracity of
man; and they were oppofed (Mr. i7?w;(? would
fay) to each other, fo as to counterbalance one
another exactly. But it feemsas if this equilibrium
could not be inferred without {omtfalfe fuppofitions,

I ft. The courfe of nature is here fuppofed more
fixed than we know it to be ;—asjuft now explained.

2. Teftimony is fuppofed to be perfedly dijiin6iy

and feparate from analogy ; or, what we call expe-
rience, is fuppofed to be all our own. 3. It feems
taken for granted, that the analogy in favor of a

law of nature, cannot be interrupted by any other

analogy. 4. But the principal wrong funpofition

is, that our experience of human teftimony is only

IX Jingle analogy; fuch as it would be, if man were
irrational or inanimate-, as if he were an automaton,

the conftruclion of which we are wholly ignorant

of; void of fenfe, reafon, paflions, confcience,

fuch as we perceive in ourfelves. Whereas, be-

fides the analogy which we have from viewing man
externally, we have feveral analogies from viewing;

\\\m internally, that is, from knowing his motives

of adion. Man adls through fear o{ Jliame,—man
a6ls through love of virtue * ;—man acts from a

defire of being trujied, refpeded, beloved; — all

thefe experiences make a very compound and
ftrong analogy. It may indeed be faid, Man ads
from love of money ;—but this only Ihews, that

regard muft be had to the cIiaraElers of witnefles,

when their teftimony is received : the generality of
men are prompted to fpeak truth, and reftrained

from faliliood, by many things of which we have
fome tolerable conception ; we know of nothing to

prevent
* Mr. Hume fays much the fame in fome places ; but without

she fame effe^Sl.

L 4
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prevent Lead from rifing, or any other common
appearance of Nature from being reverfed.

Let not any one here fay, we have no immediate

infight into the human * mind y—that may be a

very good metaphyfical argument, but it is a very

infufficient one in pradice : and he who ufes it,

muft, if he will be confident, trufl all men equally.

9 If what has been lajl faid, needs any ilhiftra'

tioHy it may receive one from fuppofmg two clocks to

go together for fome days, and then to vary ; fo

long as they flrike together, they make but 2i Jingle

Analogy, and they are expeBed to ftrike . on, after

equal intervals ; but they vary : one flrikes before

the other ; which of them has gone wrong ? Com-

mon people muft be at a lofs, having tvv^o fimple

analogies oppofed to each other, of equal ftrength ;

but if a perfon, who underftands the make of thefe

machines, is prefent, he can form a judgment

from a compound analogy ; he knows their internal

conftruftion, and from his general experience can

judge better of the caufes of the failure than thofe,

who have nothing to judge from but the mere

flriking.

ID. Our conclufion is, that, fuppofmg no in-

ftance of falfe teftimony, we (hould not be in

perfed doubt ; but the teftimony of a fmgle witnefs

would be enough to prove a violation or tranfgref-

fion of what we call a Law of Nature, that is, to

prove the reality of a Miracle. Nor do I conceive

that, in fuch cafe, any one would have ever

thought of dift)elieving.

II. Now may we not, inftead of one witnefs,

(when we fuppofe no falfe teftimony to have been

ever given) fubjiitiite fuch evidence as has never been

known to miflead .^—this is indeed regarding men
externally

* Hume, Se£l. 8. p. 94. &c. *' the fame motives produce

always the fame actions;'* &c. *' Ambition, Avarice," &c. &c»
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externally^ but }'et, when we have fuch teflimony of

^luman beings^ we have more rcafon to truil to that,

than to truft to the continuance of what w^e call a

Law of Nature ; as w^e know more of its nature

and elTence.—Speaking without any idea of fub-

ftitution, we may affirm, that fuch teflimony as

has never been known to deceive, is fufficient to

make a miracle credible : becaufe it may be taken

as valid proof j and we have no proof equally valid

of the continuance of any Law of nature : our tef-

tlmony has never deceived us, our experience has

often deceived us.—Indeed, if the tcftimony is fuch

as has never been known to deceive, the thing to

be proved need only be naturally -pojjible : we have

reafon to believe it.

12. But, fuppofingthe analogy in favor of the

continuance of the Law of nature to be only

exa(5lly counterbalanced by Teflimony, in any

particular cafe, yet the analogy may be interrupted

by another analogy, which may reafonably be

admitted *. We have conflant experience, that

rational agents ufe extraordinary meafiires on extraor-

dinary occafions ; if, therefore, any extraordinary

emergency were to occur, we fhould even have

ground to expeEl a tranfgrefTion of ordinary rules :

this would give the teflimony, whatever it happened

to be, great additional force. It is fald, there

mufl be an uniform experience agalnft a miracle, in

order to make it a miracle ; but this experience is

only in one fmglc track ; there may be analogies in

Gther tracks^ which may make a miracle to be, in

fome meafure, conformable to experience.

In this cafe, circiimjlances -}- are altered ; by which

means the analogy may be much weakened, or en-

tirely detlroyed. If I were afked, why Idifbelleve
•''^'- commonly

• Sea. 6, of this Chap, and Dr. Powell, p, 97.

t Sea. 6.
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commonl}^ miraculous flories, I fhould anfwer, be-

caufe they are offered within the Hmits of ordinary

experience ; in the regions, where we rightly trufl

to Analogy ; without any new circumilances, any

opening or enlarging of our views. Nay, we have

Analogy, that fuch accounts will deceive us.

Befides, if we may judge of the reafons why the

Governor of the world fliould fix Laws ,of Nature

in any degree, we muft conclude, that thofe reafons

may not have place in extraordinary emergences :

our expectations may be difappointed in fuch cafes,

and yet they may be left intire for all common
ufes^ or purpofes of human Life.

Ifthen we fuppofe fuch a cafe as the publication

of a nezv Religion^ like the Chrijiian^ there is more

to be prefumed in favor of miracles, than againft

them. What other credentials can we imagine fo

proper ? What fo likely as that fomething fuper-

natural fliould be performed ? What poiTible dif-

ficulty in the way ?

13. On the whole, fmce Mr. Hume's argu-

ment againft the credibility of Miracles depends

upon the ftrength oi Analogy, and the weaknefs of

^Tejlimony ; and is only this, that Teftimony cannot

prove a Tranfgreffion of a Law of Nature ;—lince

we have fhewn, that he does not rightly oppofe thefe

one to the other ; and have proved how much
weaker analogy is in itfelf, and how much ftronger *

teftimony is in itfelf, than Mr. Hume allows : fmce

we have fhewn alfo, that any analogy is liable to

be

* This part fcarcely appears in the force it might do ; if a

man fay, that one thing balances another, and you find, upon
examination, that the firft thing is much lighter than it was
reckoned, and the fecond much heavier: the equiponderance is

very mach broken into indeed : the lightnefs of the firft, alone,

would have deftroyed the equipoiie ; and To would the heavlnefs

of the fecond, alone : how great then mull be the eiled of the

caufes when conjoined

!
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be interrupted by other analogies ; and to be weak-
ened or deftroyed by change of circimijiances ; that

extraordinary cafes are always likely to be attended
with extraordinary meafures : and that the regula-

rity of the movements and operations of Nature
may anfwer all its piirpofes, though fomething fu-

pernatural be performed on the firjl publication of
fuch a Religion as the Chriftian ;— we feem to have
intirely removed Mr. Hume's objccflion, and to

have proved the credibility of miracles /;/ general,

14. But, however conclufive our reafoning

may be, it may be ufeful to fuppofe, that fome
men are not convinced by it: to fuch we would
fay, that they ought not wholly to refiife their con-
fent, if they do not wholly give it. There are vari-

ous degrees of aflenting and of diffenting ; at lead in

praBice ; we may determine to adopt a meafure, and
yet may do it with great diffidence ; in which cafe,

we fhali not be pofitive, nor hazard much upon
our determination : on the other hand, we may
reje5i a meafure with great doubts of our own judg-
ment ; and our condud will be indecilive accord-
ingly. If then, in the cafe of miracles, any one
unhappily feels a want of conviction, he is not to

think, that he is to adopt a decided oppofition to

the notion of their credibility ; he fhould rather

fay, they may have been performed, though he is

not fully perfuaded that they have been.

This is a matter worth infifting upon feparately,

becaufe we may prefume, that one great end of
miracles is to excite attention, and to fet men upon
a ferious examination : this end may be anfwered
without a full belief: let men only not reject creden-
tials, and they may be led to examine particulars

:

and the more carefully they confider either the doc-

trines of the Chriitian Religion, or the conduEl of
thofe who publiHied it, the more likely are they to

embrace it.

i<. Men
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15. Men are apt to run into a fallacy, in judg-

ing from probability ; they are apt to take it for

granted, that what is againft probability, cannot be

true ; whereas many events fall out againft proba-

bility ; otherwife he who, in a wager, laid on the

probable fide muft always win. Certainly every

man ought to determine to aSi after the beft judg-

ment he can form ; but he fhould remember, that,

fo long as his judgment is only a probable judg-

ment, it may lead him into error :—the forget-

ting of this, is fometimes hurtful to religion : a

man thinks the difficulties attending any opiniort,

overbalance the arguments urged in favor of it

:

he therefore takes up the negative fide, and thinks

he has nothing more to do with the affirmative

:

thinks he may at once banifh all doubt and per-

plexity, and ceafe from all farther inquiry ; whereas

it may often happen, that the negative fide is to be

taken in our condu^, when the queftion demands

fdWfart/ier deliberation.

When the King ^ ofSiam difbelieved the exiftence

of ice^ Mr. Hume fays he reajonedjiiftly ; we fay he

concludedfaljely : A man may, however, have taken

the moft probable fide, though he be wrong. Let us

fuppofe, that this prince had more reafon to difbelieve

than to believe^ yet, MMv^judgment was not wrong,

atleaft the peremptorinefiy with which he rejected the

improbable fide, was furely fo. " Now," fays he, " I

zmftire you lie."—Would he not have been more
reafonable, had he faid fomething of this fort ?

" What you alTert feems fo very ftrange, that I

cannot believe it ; it is unlike any thing I ever faw.

Water, which, you fay, is in Holland fometimes

hard enough to allow men to walk upon it, feems

to be fo very foft, that foftnefs is its chief property :

I have

• Lockers Eflay, 4. 15. 5,
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I have not yet known you deceive me, but Travel-

lers are apt to exaggerate. It is not necelTary, that

I fhould form a judgment on this matter juft at

prefent ; if I am obliged to ntl one way or other, I

will take that fide, which feems moll probable

;

but, as I know nothing of the nature of water, or

of that internal make on which its properties depend,
and what you tell me is laid to happen at a great

difrance, and in circumfiances very different from thofe

in which I am placed, I will not entirely reje^ your
account; though to me the report of the hardaefs

of water may be improbable, yet what is impro-
bable may prove true : and, on the whole, I will,

if ever I have occafion to ad, take fuch meafures as

to be fecure, if poflible, on whichever fide the Truth
fliall prove to lie." Had the Prince fpoken in

fomc way like this, the Europeans would not have
blamed him : and the infidel would do well

to purfue the fame plan : fo much may be faid,

without taking for granted the point in difpute

;

without prefuming, that he mvji be in an error.

16. A follower of Mr. Hume would offer a

diftinclion here between an extraordinary * event,

and a miraculous one. A miraculous event, he would
fa}^ is a contradi(ftion to our experience in well

known circumftances ; or all circumfiances continuing

the fame ; an extraordinary event is one " not con-

formable " to our experience, in circumftances

iinknozvn : or, is only an inftance of a Law of
ISIature 7tewly obferved, in circumftances fomewhat
like, hut not the fame : an event that, to fome men,
is of an ordinary fort. I do not think this -f diftinc^

tion materially affeCls our Queftion, yet as it may
be thought to do fo, I will take fome notice of it.

There
• Hume on Miracles, EfTays, 8vo Vol. 2. p. 128, note.

f This is fomething lil-e the did n-flion between Tsf-a? and
crjiJLUQt. ParkhuflFs Lex. under rsgaj. from Mintert and Etymol.
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There Is certainly a great difference between a

natural VinA ^ fuper?iaUiral event, as alfo between the

pretenfions of thofe, who would perfuade us of the

truth of one and the other. And it feems very

proper to attend to thefe difl:in(5tions, in order to

enlarge and to clear up our conceptions. A natural

event takes place in a courfe of nature, according

to fome general rules ; a fupernatural event takes

place by a particular volition of fome Being fupe-

rior to Nature, and independendy, at leaft, of

thofe general Rules.—And, when men perfuade

lis to believe a natural event, they ftand in a dif-

ferent light from that in which they are when they

would perfuade us to believe a fupernatural event

:

yet we fhould be aware, that we do not know one

fort of event from the other intuitively, or im.me-

diately, in any inflance ; though their difference,

in theory, is plain enough. When an event is pro-

pofed for our belief as a miracle^ we have two

things to aik ; did this event really happen ?—fup-

pofe it did happen, was it miraculous ? we can only

determine either queftion on probable groundsi^^
but probability is the guide of human Life, m^
every thing.—We fliould moreover be aware, thalp,

any fort of event may be either natural or fuper--

natural ; that which we deem natural (as a cure,

&c.) may be fupernatural, and that which we
deem fupernatural, may poffibly be natural. But
our probable judgment, if we are honeft, will be

a fufficient guide.— In order to judge whether a fadt

be miraculous, it mufl: be familiar ; if it be very

remote, our ideas will be \-^x\j faint, both as to the

fa6t having happened, and as to its being miracu-

lous. Suppofe a MiJJionary had accompanied the

Dutch Ambailador to the King; of Slam, and had
affirmed, that St. Peter walked upon the water

(Matt. xiv. 25, 29. John xxi. 7.), perhaps the

King
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King would fooner have believed the Miflionary

than the AmbaiTador ;
' Ay, now you give me a

reajon,' he might have faid.—On the contrary,

fome would believe perhaps the natural event,

the walking on Ice, more eafily, than the fuper-

naturai event, the walking upon water, as a proof

of divine Interpofition. However that might be,

the events are certainly totally diJiinB : and nothing

relating to the (Irangenefs, of the natural event,

could any w^ay affedl our reafoning on the fuper-

naturai one. The Ambajjador would fay, ' Water
fometimes hardens in Holland, fo that people walk

upon it ; but that is nothing fupernatural ; it does

fo everv winter,' &c.—Tne MiJJionary would fay,

* St. Peter walked on the water, not when it was

frozen, nor according to any general Law of Na-
ture, but when it was in \tsfluid ftate, as the Indian

Rivers are,* &c. on purpofe to (hew, by 2^ Jiiper'

natural power, the truth of the Religion of Jefus,

jufl then beginning to be publifhed. How could

one of thefe explanations pofiibly interfere with the

other ?

17. There is another difiinElion, which I look

upon to be very important : and that is, between

expe(fting like events, and difbelieving unlike.

We are perpetually deceived by our imagination

:

a jingle of words, a flight refemblance of things,

or a feeming contraft, carries all our reafonings

before it. Becaufe we, by habit, exped like things

to follow in like circumfliances, we lake for granted,

that we ought to oppofe our expectation to unlike

things. But our expectation is merely fa^iitions

and mechanical ; it has nothing to do out of its

proper place ; take away the chain of events, to

which it has owed its birth, and growth, and on
which it conllantly depends, and it is perfectly

7ifelefs ; nay, it lofes its very bein^. The illuftra-

tion
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tion ufed before *, about change of clrcum fiances,

might be appHed here. Nothing fliould be con-

ceived as belonging to any analogy, but the train of

events, on which it is founded, and the expeda-
tions arifing from them ; to admit any other kind

of conclufion, is to admit what is perfcdlly ground-

lefs, andmufb of courfe lead to error.

Though expeding an event, may make us feel

fome fliock when it does not happen ; yet a fliock

at miffing a ftep does not make us difbelieve any

thing ; or, though we feel fome expectation thai

nothing will happen that is inconjijient with an ex-

peded event ; yet we mud not deceive ourfelves

:

we have no right to encourage the latter fort of expec-

tation ; to bejuflified in expeding like events, we
need only have had experience ; to be juftified in

difbelieving unlike^ we Ihould know all the powers

of Nature, all the defigns of God.

18. There feems to be one iinfieadinejs in Mr.
Hume's reafoning, which fhould be noted : he

feems not always to keep perfedly diftind the two
ideas ; "we do not believe"—and " we \ ought not

to believe :"—-he feems fometimes to take our aEtual

difbelief as a proofs that we o^ight to difbelieve ;—
and yet fometimes he blames us for believing.

Whereas, if our difbelieving was an argument that

we ought to difbelieve ; our believing fhould be an

argument that we ought to believe. . I will not

dwell long here, as that would detain us too long,

in a matter not very important ; and as perhaps

fome part of the unfleadinefs, I fpeak of, may be

found in mofl men's reafonings about the force of

experience, and is to be afcribed to what has been

mentioned before, that Analogy is a part oi Logic

^

which has not been well attended to.};. I will therefore

content

* Sea. 6. t p. 13T. 8vo.

\ Intr. to Butler's Analogy, referred to under fe^. 6, beginning.
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content myfclf with fuggefling the idea to Mr.
Hume's readers; they will examine more particu-

larly, and determine for themfelves.—In order to

fet all belief of miracles in a contemptible light,

thofe faults are enumerated, which occafion their

being believed too eafily. And then it is to follow,

that, however careful men are, if they believe at

all, their belief is owing to thofe faults. And this

artifice does fucceed, too frequently.

19. The principal fault in men which makes
them receive accounts of miracles too eafily, is

credulity: and the reafon why men rejed the

belief of miracles, is a dread of being defpifed for

credulity, as a weaknefs unworthy of a man of

fenfe. Incredulity they are not near fo much
aQiamed of, but yet, when one comes to think,

they both imply error, nay, as before obferved,*

both the fame kind of error, following a weaker

probability in preference to a flronger. And
furely, taking equal diflances from the Truth,

the credulous man may be as wife as the incre-

dulous;—incredulity rejedls the experience of other

men, and negleds warnings and cautions; credu-

lity only (in a common way) carries caution to

excefs. Both may doubdefs be hurtful; and in-

credulity has lefs the appearance of being duped, to

ordinary judges; but to a real Philofopher, the

credulous man will appear as rational as the

incredulous.

20. The belief of miracles is alfo owing, we

are told, to the pleafure of indulging the pafiion

or fentiment of Admiration; and other paJions or

fentiments, which get involved in miraculous

flories:—and fo it is to be infmuated, that, if it

was not for this pleafure. Miracles would never be

believed at all. Admiration is certainly a very

pleafmg
» Chap xii. Sed. 16,

VOL. lo M
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p ^afingand interefting fentiment, and great ad-

Vintages have been taken of it to lead men into

error; but that all fads, which have excited ad-

miration, are to be difbelieved, is a very extra-

vagant conclufion.—The obfervation affords fuf-

ficient reafon Vv^hy we fliould examine carefully

into the circumftances attending miracles, and
confider whether the witneffes of them are enthu-

fiaflic, or fuperftitious; it gives us a right to require,

that they (liould be calm, reafonable, fober-minded

;

as well as ingenuous, and lovers of truth; but it

can carry us no farther.—Any paffion may be an

occafion of felf-deceit, or of falihood; thofe who
wifh much to gratify it, and make little refiftance,

will gratify it at any rate; with truth, if they can;

if not, with faUhood; but furely no one, on this

account, defpairs of diftinguiihing truth from

fafhood, when the inquiry feems worthy of atten-

tion. Love of Praife, Refentment, Ambition,

have given birth to numberlefs falfhoods; but have

not luch falfhoods been often difcoverable? nay,

have they not generally been founded on truth?

could they have fucceeded in any degree, without

fome afhftance from truth?

21. I have no doubt but that the accounts of

a very great number of miracles, which we find in

Books, are without foundation in truth: but furely

that does not make all miracles incredible. Many
ancient writings, heathen as well as Chriftian, are

mofl: probably forged, but every one believes, that

fome are genuine. In all fubjedls, falfhood is

mixed with truth; it would not be reafonable to

give up the truth on that account;— to feparate

truth from fallhood, is the great bufinefs of the

human underflanding; and that from which it will

receive the greateft improvement. Flatterers may
mix with real friends, but we are not to give

up
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up Friendfhlp becaufe, in fome Inflances, we have

had rcafon to fufped: flattery.

In fad:, the forged miracles have been vtxy Jilly

bufinefies, and have, by their folly, made thofe,

which we believe, more, not lefs, eflimable.

22. We have indeed reafon enough to reflrain

our credulity, and guard ourfelves againft the

exccfles of our devout admiration and other fe-

ducing pallions; if we could go farther, and fettle

fome criteria of true miracles, it might anfwer many
good purpofes. The great difficulty feems to be,

that any criteria might give occafion to new for-

geries, more artful than the preceding: but ftill

perhaps fomething might be done. As this fubje6t

is to be refumed in the next chapter, we may treat

it the more briefly here

:

True miracles may be frequently difliinguiflied

from falfe, by the occafions on which they are per-

formed, by the manner and the matter of them.

If they are performed on common and trivial

occafions y they are fufpicious; for a confiderable part

of the proof of their credibility arofe from their

being extraordinary meafures, taken upon extra-

ordinary occafions. If they are faid to have been

performed at times, when things were in an ordi-

nary train, or in fupport of a religion well

eflabliflied, or of a powerful party, or of folly and

fanaticifm, they are fufpicious: whereas, if they are

faid to have been performed, when any great and

important change was taking place in the Difpenfa-

tions ofHeaven, when the fupporters of true religion

were very weak, and in favour of rational religion

and improved morality, they then feem reafon-

able, and therefore are, upon competent tellimony,

credible,

A judgment might ,be built upon the manner

in which miracles fliould be performed; a modefl",

M 2 fimple.
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fimple, fober manner would make miracles much
more credible than a proud, oflentatious, fanatical

manner.

If the matter fliewed a regular plan, a durable

and conflant attention to fome great and rational

purpofe, it could not but add to their credibility.

Chambers fays, in his Didionary, the criteria are

\ not agreed upon; and perhaps there may always be

doubt enough to exercife the underflanding, and

try the heart ; yet much might be done, at any time,

by one who was fincere and attentive. Nay, I

know not why we might not refer fomething to the

fame powers ofjudging, which we have about pru-

dence, beauty, virtue, &c. call it common fenfe, or

what you pleafe, which we fcarce know the nature

of diftindly ourfelves. Only we muft be aware,

that, though we may put fome confidence in our

feelings, we fhould endeavour to analyze them, and

to regulate them by reafon and utility.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

OF THE CREDIBILITY OF THE MIRACLES RE-

CORDED IN THE NEW TESTAMENT, AND THE
CONCLUSIONS TO BE DRAWN FROM THEM.

WE are now to take for granted, that miracles

may be wrought for the conviction of man-

kind: the next thing, according to our plan, is to

confider, whether any have been wrought. And
it might be fulBcient, to refer to Chap. xiii. in

which we (liewed that the fcripture narratives could

not be fiditiousj for thofe narratives do certainly

contain accounts of miracles, and the writers were

either witnefTes of the miracles, or received their

accounts from thofe who were.

But we will purfue the plan laid down In the

Introdudion to the 12th Chapter, and confider

the witnefTes of the miracles recorded in the New
Teftament, Inrefped of their^M/j, th6x Inlemon,

and their Number.
I . As to Ability, On what does the ability of

witnefTes, as fuch, depend?—wherein confifts the

perfection of it ? Their being enabled to judge of

what they teftify, muil depend upon the things

witnefTed, and upon the j^^r/o;/^/ qualities of thofe

who witnefs them. Or, if we ufe the wordyt'^ as a

general term, on the things feen^ and the qualides

o^ thofe who fee them.

The things or events, in order that the WitnefTes

may be perfectly enabled to fpeak of them, muft
be common, fuch as the perfons are accujiomed to ;

mud be placed within the reach of xhew fenfes, or

other difcerning powers, or muft be related by the

M 3 witnefTes
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witnelTes immediately, without interval of time or

place; from time to time, fo as to be liable to per-

petual examination.—They (hould moreover be
public, expofed on every Jide,

The Perfons fliould poflefs all thofe faculties of

Body and Mind intire, which are requifite for form-
ing a perfed judgment of the events. They fhould

not only poflefs thefe ordinarily, but they fliould

have them undijliirbed and uncorrupted at the time

of beholding.—Now the facukies of the body, the

fenfes of fight, hearing, &c. are apt to be impaired

or difordered by certain difeafes, or by intempe-

rance of various kinds.—The faculties of the mind
may be difordered, in things of religion, by enthu-

fiaftlc furor, by fuperfl:itious panics, by a too rap-

turous devotion, by a courfe of fevere mortification

and aufterity.—In fome fenfe alfo, and in effed,

the faculties of the mind may be faid to be difor-

dered by any inordinate pafllonj a fpirit of party,

a love of gain, ambition, &c. are fometimes fpoken

of as difabling a man from forming a right judg-

ment, and getting a true knowledge of things; and,

as far as they do this, they belong to the Ability

of witnefles, rather than to their Intention, St. Paid

fpeaks of the God of this world as having blinded the

minds of fome men*. The blind bxq imable to fee;

literally, and therefore figuratively.

2. Applying thefe obfervations to the charac-

ters of the Jacred wltneflTes, would give us an idea

of their ability. The miraculous powers exercifed

by Jefus wxre exemplified in the mofl: familiar in-

ftances ; in cures of well-known difeafes, in raifing

an human being from a ftate of death.—No un-
common knowledge of natural Philofophy, Che-
miftry, or arts, was neceflTary to comprehend them

;

they were not remote, or hidden on any fide; they

were

* a Cor. iv. 4,

J
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were not done in a corner*; this is true of the

Miracles of the New Teftament in general, parti-

cularly fo of that performed on the great day of
Pentecoft. When related by an original witnefs

to another, they feem to have been related wimedi-

ately, and continually.

The witnelTes were healthy, fober, temperate

:

men of fober minds ; of piety free from flightinefs

and extravagance. Nor do they feem to have been
influenced by any love of gain^ ambition, party

fpirit, which could blind their underflandings. We
find them indeed defirous of diftinguifhed places in

the Kingdom of Chrift, during his life-lime ; but

they could have no hopes of Honours after his

Death. Mr Htime thinks, that there is no " greater

temptation than to appear a miffionary-j-, a Pro-

phet, an ambalTador from Heaven :" but thofe,

who were aduated by fuch motives, would make
the befl advantage of their fituation, whereas the

preachers of Chriflianity we find reflraining men
from paying them too high honours. Paul and
Barnabas i, with all marks of earneftnefs, fay to

thofe, who would treat them as Gods, " why do
ye thefe things ? we alfo are men, of like paflions

with you.*'—But here we approach rather too near

perhaps to the fubjed of good intention in the wit-

neires.

3. Mr. Hume has an invidious remark §, inti-

mating, that the miracles of the Gofpel would not

have been believed, had not they been firfl pub-
liflied amongft an " ignorant and barbarous people ;"

fo he
II
calls the Jews.—Lucian gives an account,

in his Pfeudomantis, of one Alexander, an Im-
poflor, who fet up an Oracle In Paphlagonia, which
had great fuccefs there, and fome even at Rome.

Mr,
• A£ls xxvi. 26. t P. 142. 8vo, X A6ls xiv. 15,

% P. 134. 8vo,
II

P. 146. 8vo.

M 4
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Mr. Hume fays, it was a wife policy, in this Im-
poftor, to lay the firft fcene of his Impoilures where
" the people were extremely ignorant and ftupid,

and ready to fwallow even the groiTefl delufion."

— Had he " fixed his refidence at Athens," philo-

fophcrs would have fpread abroad the delufion,

and would have " intirely opened the eyes of man-
kind." Mr. Hume farther infinuates, that, if there

had been a Lucian to give an account of St. Paul,

as well as of Alexander, our Apoftle would have

appeared in a very different light from that, in

which he is reprefented by Lord Lyttelton, in his

Letter to Mr. Gilbert Weft.

In the firft place, it feems odd, that Mr. Hume
fliould fix upon an inftance, in order to rank Chrif-

tianity amongft impoftures, which all Chriftians

would mofl readily fix upon, in order to fliew,

that the early Chriflians were enemies to impoftures.

Lucian was no way partial to Chriftians, yet, in

this Hiftory of Alexander, he fpeaks of the Chrif-

tians as thofe, who oppofed and detedied his cheats;

nay, Lucian relates, that, when people were to be

kept off from infpedting Alexander's myfteries, the

Chriftians were particularly- forbidden to fpy into

them; Alexander* himfelf, or fome one prefiding,

thrufting the people away, and crying, fgw x^^^^^^^^y

away with the Chriftians.—How could Mr. Hume
overlook this ? or why fhould he forbear to mention

it P—For my own part, I wifh St. Paul kad h^d his

Lucian : if Lucian had given as circumftantial an

account of St. Paul, as he has done of Alexander,

I fhould not vote for a Letter of it being deftroyed.

And, I believe, all rational Chriftians would now
recover, if they could, the Stridures of Lucian's

dear Friend, Celfus.—Tht Chriftian caufe derives

confiderable

* The Greek is, Ka» 5 ftsji ^yttro : the Latin (of Erafmus)
'* illo prceeunte.'*
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confiderable good from what is found in the works

of Lucian.

But, to call the Jews " an ignorant and barba-

rous people," when the fubje6l in hand is religion^

is furely a grofs mifreprefentation ; whatever pro-

grefs they might have made in Arts and Sciences,

they certainly were the only people in the world, who
wordiipped one invifible God, the patron ofnoivV^j.

Rome and Athens were before them in many
things, but, in Religion^ infinitely behind them;

nor mufh it be faid, that they attended more to

their facrifices and other rites than to the Spiritual

nature of God; for their ceremonies were only

modes of worfliipping one holy fpiritual Deity; and
fome were Profelytes amongfl them, who only

adopted their principles of A^j/z^r^/i^^/z^/t?;^*. The
queftion is, fuppofmg Chriftianity falfe, where
would it have been firfh rejeEled? at Rome, or at

Jerufalem ? I fay, at Jerufalem: any abfurd- reli-

gion would have much fooner made its way at

Rome or Athens than there : indeed, the more
enlightened at Rome or Athens might have rejed:ed

fome kinds of religious 'f abfardity, but all ranks

amongft the Jews would have rejed:ed all kinds.-^

Again, fuppofing the Chriftian Religion reafonable

and true, where would it have been mofh readily

accepted P at Jerufalem clearly.—Would the higher

ranks at Rome or Athens have fubmitted to be poor
in fpirit? would the pride of Philofophy have con-
defcended to be taught? would the lower ranks, or

even any ranks, have demoliilied their /Jo/j Z' But
principally,

• This, at leaft, is a received opinion. It muft be owned,
that Lardner has argued ably to prove, that the Jews had only

one fort of Profelytes amongft them, namely, thofe who, not
having been born Jews, had embraced the Jewilh Religion.

See Lardner's Works, Index, Profelytes.

f Yet fee Chap. xii. Seft. 16, how fuperflitious Pliny, Julian,

&c. were; and Marcus Aurelius> Hume p. 134, bottom.
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principally, would any ranks have agreed to wor-
jQiip one invifiblc God in Spirit and in Truth?

—

At Jerulalem, the fpirituality of the Chriftian Reli-

gion muft be its greatefl recommendation.—The
Jews, indeed, by being feparated from Idolaters,

did acquire too high notions of their being the

Favourites of God, to the exclufion of other men:
This was a fault; but not fo univerfal as to prevent

the reception of Profelytes, nor fuch an one as

would make the Jews lefs ready, than any even

the mod polilhed Heathens, to accept a rational

rehgion.

But, fuppofe the Jews had been " ignorant and
*' barbarous," Jefus could not be faid to chufe

them; the Chriftian Religion muft be grafted on

the Jewifli; Chrift was the Mejfiah of Jews; Jefus

had no choice.

4. With regard to the intention of the witnefTes

of the Gofpel-miracles;—the perfection of inten-

tion is, if we may be allowed the expreffion, to have

no intention at all. To fpeak fadts with artlefs

limplicity, without any particular views; to attend

to the fads, and record them naturally, and clearly,

and to attend to nothing elfe. It is not commonly
feen how much good fimplicity implies, nor how
confiftent it is with the higheft intelledual endow-

ments. The wifeft, the moft learned of men, may
be the moft fimple; for funplicity is only freedom

from dupHcity; from deceit and difguife; it is

fpeaking from real opinions, and real feelings, and

not from fuch as are only pretended.

5. That the witnelies of the Go//)^/-miracles

anfwered to this defcription, may have already ap-

peared in fome degree; when it was proved, that

the zvriters of the Gofpej-narratives were * artlefs

:

indeed, all the witnefles, whom we could call in

fupport

• Chap xiii, Se(5l. 10, 11.
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fupport of the miracles of which we are treating,

have every mark of a difmterefled fpirit, and of

perfed freedom from indired purpoies. It has

been remarked, that the writers recorded the mofl;

wonderful things, without any epithets^ or other ex-

preflions of wonder; this looks like fimplicity, and
fuch as they w^ould not have thought of affeding.

As Converts, they gave up every thing, they fufFered

every thing, and they fuffered in ftich a manner as

to fhew, that, after they had loft their Lord, and
fet themfelves ferioufly to execute the Truft dele-

gated to them, they knew what manner of fpirit

they were of—They were not only clear of any
inordinate paffion, which could blind their judg-
ment, but from any, which fhiould lay any induce-

ments in their way to give any falfe accounts

voluntarily, with any corrupt defign.-— It may, in-

deed, occur to an objedor to fay, why fliould the

witneffes be Chriftians? that is, partizans?—the

fhort anfwer is, the profefTed witneifes could not be

otherwife; fuppofing the miracles real: and what
would happen, fuppofing them real, cannot be
liable to objection.

6. As to the ymmher of thofe, who might with

propriety be called witneffes of the Gofpel- Miracles,

it is very great indeed; but it feems as ifwe fhould,

in the firft place, confine ourfelves to the fame
witneffes, that we may be fuppofed to have kept in

mind, whilft we were fpeaking of their ability and
intention.

In order to avoid any fufpiclon of furreptitioufly

enlarging the idea affixed to the word witneffes, in

what has been juft now faid, we will firft fuppofe,

that the number is only tzvelve, which, confidering

that the Apojlles were twelve, and that Mark, Luke,
Paul, Barnabas, muft have been witneffes to many
miracles, and muft have had many more related to

them
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them immediately, from time to time, is a very

fmall number;— if it is an even chance*, that each

of thefe fpcaks the truth fmgly, then the proba-

bihty, that the truth is fpoken, when they all twelve

agree, is 4096 to one.— And, if we fuppofe it three

to one, that any one of twelve fpeaks truth, then

the probability, that what they all agree in is truth,

is, if I miftake not, 19,297,215 to one.

This being the cafe, what numbers woiild exprefs

the probability, were we to calculate upon the

hundreds that fav/ our Saviour after his refurredtion,

the thoufands that were fed miraculoully with

Loaves and Fiflies; the thoufands that were prefent

on the famous day of PentecofI:!

It does not fcem abfolutely neceflary to add
more, concerning the number of wdtnelTes of the

New Teftament-miracles, yet, as we have laid down
fome principles in the 14th Chapter, it may not

be amifs to give a few examples relative to the

prefent fubjed.

The miracles of Chrifh have never been con-

tradided.

They have been acknowledged unwillingly.

They have been abfurdly accounted for.

They are fpoken of in Letters, as known to

thofe, to whom the Letters were addreffed ; though,

as

• A fo/« has 2 fides. Head and Reverfe:— -i reprefents the

probability, I think, that one fuch coin does not come up head;

or it is I : I ;—the probability, that tnxw do not come up heads,

is — , or it is 3 : I ; the probability, that a don't come up headsj
2>

IS — or 2^—1 : I.
2"

A T>ie has 6 fides; fuppofe only one fule blue; 'tis 5 : I the

blue fide does not come up in one die: the probability in n dies

is — that all don't come up with the blue fide; or' he chance is
6'

6"— I : I ;—if w be 3, as 215 ; i*
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as the fubje6ts of the Epiftles were controverfial, and

Churches were a good deal fettled when they were

written, miracles are not very frequently referred to

in them.

Perfons are called upon or attefted as having

been prefent, when miracles were performed, or as

having had immediate information of them.—

-

Nicodemus might be reckoned in the number;
perhaps the Samaritan woman; Jofeph of Arima-

thea;—and almoft, Agrippa.— I confider thefe as

attefted by name, though we have not the name of

the Samaritan w^oman.

Others were attefted without being fpecified:

and it will be always proper for the reader of the

New Teftament, when he finds expreflions about

miracles, figns, wonders, &c. to confider before

whom they were fpoken,—John x. 24, 25. asalfo

ver. 37, 38. were fpoken at the Encania,—John
xiv. II. only to the difciples. Ads ii. 22. was at

the feaft of Pentecoft. Heb. ii. 3, 4, was addrefTed

probably to a large number, and of perfons inclined

to Judaifm.

Laftly, the Miracles of the New Teftament
are proved by their effefts; this has been men-
tioned before; and will occur again.

This is, on the whole, a Teftimony which has

never been known to miflead : and one which we
may fafely truft.

7. On the fubjedl of Miracles, it feems proper

to take fome notice of the opinion of Woolfton,
that the Miracles of Chrift were Allegorical. This
opinion, in the firft part or Quarter of the prefent

Century, made a great noife in the Chriftian world,

and called out many writers of high rank: fcveral

Bifliops attacked it ; Biihop Gibfon thought fit to

provide even the People of his Diocefe with an
Antidote againft it : and fince that, Dr. Lardner and

others
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Others have oppofed fome parts of the difcourfes,

in which it is maintained. Yet the opinion feems
too wild to be dangerous ^ for who is Ukely to be-

lieve, that Chrifl did no real miracles, if it be
allowed that he did fome things, which could be
called Allegorical miracles ? Indeed, it might be
aiked, what is meant by miracles being allegorical.?

—are the relations allegorical? Hke that of the

choice of Hercules ? anci fuch as we find in the

Spectator? did Chrift do nothing ? did he fpeak?

did he ufe geftures ? For an anfwer, we mufh refer

to Woolflon himfelf; and I think myfelf fortunate

in having his Book, as it is not in the Univerfity

Library, nor in that of Trinity College. " The
Gofpel," he fays, " is in no fort a literal llory;—
the Hiftory of Jefus's Life is only an emblema-
tical reprefentation of his fpiritual Life in the

fouls of men"—-—" neither the Fathers, nor the

Apoftles, nor Jefus himfelf meant, that his mira-

cles fhould be taken in the literal, but in the

myflical and parabolical fenfe."—Thefe expref-

fions are quoted by Leland in his view of Deiftical

writers j but \ will give you fome fpecimens of his

myflical interpretations.

You will fay, after reading thefe fpecimens, could

this folly give fo general an alarm ? one would think

not; and therefore I once thought this only a

pretence*y and the real defign of the author to be

to raife cavils againfl the miracles of Chrift.—The
miracles, he argues, are allegorical; and this is

proved by proving that, in the literal fenfe, they are

abfurd : but I had an idea that he cared more about

his means than his end ; I now think, from the

feries

The infidel writers ufed generally to pretend, that they were

friends to Chriftiaiiity: See Toland's Amyntor, Hume on
Miracles, near the end,—Woolflon Let. i. p. 3. 6«
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{^rles of his works, that he was fincere in what he *
profefled. Neverthelefs, I am fhill of opinion, that

the thing which really gave the alarm, was not the

Hypothefis, but the arguments by which it was
fupporred. Plad he fimply maintained, that Mira-
cles were Allegorical, he would probably have been
left to his own fancies; but, when he (hewed this

by the medium of abufe on the Chriftian miracles,

he grew dangerous. And his manner, towards the

latter part of his Life, got to be fuch as was
likely to be laid hold on by the Scorner, and to be
a dangerous weapon in his hand.

The way to clear up difficulties is generally to have
recourfe to Hiftory; in the prefent cafe, the Hiflory
odhe Life of the Author would anfwer our purpofe:

and I am interefted in it by having been a member
of the fame Society with the Author, though not a
cotemporary. His name was Thomas Woolfton^ he
was born at Northampton, and received his School
Education there and at Daventry : he was admitted
of Sidney college in 1685; was ftudious and ex-

emplary, and at the fame time chearful and plea-

fant; he was both efteemed and beloved. He was
chofen Fellow in 1690, and took his degree of
B. D. in 1699. About that time, he compofed
fome exercifes, which he afterwards reduced into

one Treatifey on the Time of our Saviour's coming
into the world; though it was not publiJJied till

1722. It' is reckoned rational, learned, and inge-

nious; one of the beft-f Theological Tracls we
have: I have never been able to procure it.—But

he

• Yet I think, from Mifanthropy, Sec. he had great pleafurc
in refuting, as he thought, opinions generally maintained by the
hireling Clergy.—We niny obferve how large a part of his

Letters is taken up in objefiions to the received (qi\{<:, when
compared with the part uLich explrdns tiie myllical fuiie.

f Biogr. Britan.

X
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he foon took a kind of fantaflic and enthufiaftlc

turn in ftudying the Scripture j he compared

the Old Tcftament with the New:—certainly the

conneding ties are extremely numerous, and fome

of them fine and delicate, by means of Types, Pro-

phecies, fymbohcal adions and words, and allufions;

but any thing may be carried too far: he was

very learned, his imagination began to be power-

ful; at laft, he faw nothing but typical adions and

exprelTions in the Old Teflament, and nothing but

fpiritual and myftical meanings in the New. The
Fathers, by moralizing and fpiritualizing, by their

Chriftian Cabbala, helped him forward; particu-

larly Origen * . And his fequeflered Life might have

its efFed, In 1705 he printed, at the Univerfity

Prefs, (with licence, of courfe) his Old Apology

y

which runs great lengths; though it is confined to

the Old Teflament, and does not give an allego-

rical fenfe to any fad of the New : His Moderator

alfo feems confined to Prophecies of the Old Tefla-

ment; only thofe prophecies have their interpre-

tations in the New. He moderated between Collins

and his Opponents, of whom fome mention will be

made in the next chapter. In this Moderator, he

gave fome intimations of his plan; but afterwards,

heated by oppofition, in his Six Difconrfes^ he went

to a degree of extravagance, which began to look

like real Blafpherny, A profecution was com-

menced againfl him by the Attorney General

(afterwards Lord Chancellor Hardwicke) and he

was fentenced to Fine and Imprifonment by Chief

Juftice Raymond. In prifon he ended his Life,

unable

* Lardner, in his account of Origen (Credib. chap. 38,)

owns, that he fometimes " gives a vail: fcope to his fancy,"

(See Cave's Hift. Lit. i. p. 115.) but yet he obferves, that

Origen " treats thofe as Heretics, who allegorize the Hiftory

of Chrift's miracles of healing di/ea/csj as if nothing elfe was

meant but healing the Soul, &c."
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iniable to pay the fine; and refufing to find fure-

tics, becaiile he was determined to write with his

ufual freedom.

It does not feem very difficult, in this train, to

account for any thing in Woolllon's writings, ex-
cept his derilion : infupport ofany fino-ular opinion, a
friend to Chriftianity would generally be decent; but
Woolfton would perfwade himfelf,thathe difclamied

ridicule (fee opening of Letter 6th.) or that he was
only deriding abules and mifreprefentations of
Scripture, and fuch perfons as made mifreprefenta-

tions wilfully for gain.—Do we not find the

Socinians, in like manner, fpeaking lightly about
the TrmtyP The truth feems to be, that, befides

his having been incenfed, Hke a baited animal, he
was under a degree of Infanity:—at one time, after

he ceafed to be Fellow, perhaps about 1721, he
was adually under confinement as infane; but

before his Fellowfnip was declared vacant, he fhewed
fome marks of a difoidered mind; it is faid, by
fome Biographers*, that he was deprived of his

Fellowlhip for Blafphemy, but he really loft it

only by non-re(idence : when he firft exceeded the

time then allowed for abfence, he was conti-

nued in his fellowfhip from a principle of compaf-

fion; but, when he heard that fuch a motive was
afligned, he came to College to declare he was per-

fediy well; proving, by his manner, the contrary.

Not long after, being called torefidence, herefufed

to come, and then his Fellov/lhip was vacated.

This Hiitory leems to clear up all difficulties arifing

from the wildneis of the notion he maintained.

As to the trut/i of his Allegorical Hypothelis,

little need be laid -j-.— It is quite groundlefs. There
may

• See Ladvocat's Di6l. and thofe he took his (hort account
from.

f Something of this notion feems to be encouraged by the

VOL. I. N followers
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may be fomethingln the New Teftament which may
leetn like It. Our Saviour has moralized* upon a

miracle of his own: feveral adions are mentioned
in Scripture, which are intended to mean ibme-
thing, to be a kind of vifible language; fome of

the Chriflian Fathers drew m^'ftical meanings from
every facl, natural as well as fupernatural ; but they

never moralized or fpiritualized a miracle^ that I

know of, without prefuppofing its literal meaning.
Of Orlgen this is evident, from his controverfy-j-

\\\\\\Celfus\,

As to the moft formidable parts of Woolfton's
works, his incidental (for fo I am inclined to call

them) cavils at the Miracles of Chrift, they may
have encouraged and afTifted Infidels, but I Ihould

doubt whether they have done harm upon the

whole: they are often contemptible; and, if one
takes thofe which are the leaft fo, when one efti-

mates the good arlfmg from the§ anfwers to them,
it is not eafy to pronounce, that they have been an
evil. Thofe againfh the ReJiirreEtion of Chrift,

which

followers of Baron Sicedenhorg. See Dialogues about his works,

p. 34. The Baron had fcen Heaven, &c.—was this credible

with miracles ? to be fure it was; Miracles were not wrought
chit^Ly iov conjirming y they were to declare hidden truths.

* John vi. 27. but fee Macknight, p. 344. Some fay the

llory of the good Samaritan is founded on fa£l. (Dr. Jortin.*)

—

One might read Bp. Hurd's Diicourfe on Chrifl's driving buyers

and fellers out of the Temple.

f See Bp. Gibfon's firll paftoral Letter.

X Some Ciiriftians, in the time of Origen, or fooner, muft

have allegorized the miiaculous cures, much as Woolfton did;

(fee before the quotation fom Lardner's account of Origen,

Works, V^;! a. p,, 535,) but .1 fpeaK only of fuch Fathers, as

have had works defccnd to us ; and of fuch as I have happened
to fee.

§ Lardner's Difcourfes on the revival of Lazarus , &c. arc

ufeful beyond obviating the cavils of Woolfton. —For other

anfwers fee Leland's view.
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which are perhaps the moH forcible of all, will be

confidered * hereafter.

I am not alhamed to conclude with owning, that

I feel more compaflion, when I think of Woolfton,

than indignation; in his laft works, he approached

near to infidelity ; but he always fluicied he was

refining the Chridian fyftem; his notions were a

diforder in his intellects. He was a man of Learn-

ing and Probity; nay, of wit and humour, however

mifapplied. It would have reflected more honour

upon our ReHgion, and upon our civil Govern-

ment, to have committed him to the care of his re-

lations and friends (for friends he had to the laft,

of the greateft eminence >j- in the Church), than

to let him fupport himfelf in prifon by the fale of his

writings, and end his days in confinement.

8. Mr. Hume has briefly touched upon the

Miracles of the Old T^ejlanient -^ at leafl upon thofe

mentioned in the Pentateuch ; our plan is, to leave

the credibility of the Old Teftament to be fup-

ported by the New : yet, as he challenges us to lay

our hand upon our heart, and declare, whether we
think the Pentateuch credible, it may be proper

not wholly to pals over the fubjed, though we
mufl leave it to others to do juftice to it.

—

i. /;/ general, things lb very remote from our

cuftoms and obfervations and habits of thinking,

as thofe related in the Pentateuch, will be moft
favourably received by thofe who think very little^

and by thofe who think very much-, an intermediate

degree of reflexion will make them feem Jirangey

and yet not enable us todiveft ourfelves fuiHciently

of our habitual prejudices to make proper allow-

ances for them.

ii, Th<r:

* Art. 4. of Church of England.

t Dr. Sam. Clarke, Mr. Whillon, Archbp. Wake.

N 2

v
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ii. The nat.ural Philofophy^ of the Pentateuch

ought not to induce us to reject it. It is not at

all Ukely, that God,- in order to enable a man to

be a Lawgiver of the Jews, fhould reveal to him
all the caufes of the Phaenomena of Nature : (hould

make him fuperfede the ftudies of Newton, and
anticipate the difcoveries of Herfchel^—-nay, a man
muft know ten thoufand times more than either of

thefe to be liable to no midakes in Philofophy ; to

knowij// the powers of nature; or -all that in after

times may be difcovered by Man. And if Mofes
could not know all^ how can any one obje6l: to a

little more, or a little lefs? A man might govern

the Jews, that had the Ideas of the Planetary Syflem

contained in the firft chapter of Genelis ; I do not

recoiled:, that there is any thing in it contrary to

modern difcoveries ; if not, that may be worth re-

membering j the account feems to me in a great

degree intended to eflablifli the Sabbath : which
was what ?vIofes would want; and what we ftill

want.—But why, you will fay, did Mofes give this

as an authentic account of the Creation.'^ Suppofe

I anfwer, I do not know? it feems to me as if that

would be no fufficient reafon for rejeEiing our whole

Syflem ofreligious Difpenjations-]",—Suppofe I anfwer,

Moles might be an infpired writer as a Religious

Minifter, and be left to his own nptions, or to

notions eflabliflied in his time, as a natural Pliilo-

fopher\\ and yet he always might write and fpeak

in

* Some Chrlftians once reckoned it heretical to call Stars by
any names not mentioned in Scripture, (fee Lardner's Herefies,

Book i. fed 5.)? Auguftin feems to have been aihamed of this

Herefy : query, is there not all the folly of it in infilling on the

Pentateuch containing perfeft natural Philofophy.''

f In the Monthly Review for April, 1792, p. 432, there is a

quotation from a Pamphlet, or Book, which might be worth con-

fidering in this place:— It is Belfham^s EfTays, vol. 2.

X The Pentateuch might be d, /acred Book, even fuppofe Mofes

4 to
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in thofe different charadlers, in one and the fame

tone and ftile? even that Vv^ould be fufficient to

hinder our rejeBing the Pentateuch. I verily be-

lieve St. Paul would have done fo: (for we have a

clearer Idea* of the infpiration of St. Paul than of

Mofes,) and 3'et no filie Aftronomy would weaken
my faith in St. Paul. —** one Jiar differeth from
another ftar in Glory^^ makes no difference between

fixed flar and Planet: why ihould not St. Paul be as

good an Aftronomer as Mofes?
iii. It will be thought more likely, that God

fhould reveal morality than natural philofophy; and
yet it does not feem clear, that he even revealed

morality, flridly fpeaking, in either Old or Nezv^
Tefliament; though they both, in many ways, tend

to improve morality ; and both give (incidentally as

it were) examples of higher morality than could be
invented by the facred writers. I have already faid,

that no one could invent fuch fentiments as our

Saviour uttered in the laft;!; Scenes of his Life;

but yet fome Duties feem to be left in the New
Teftament according to the eftahlijhed morality of

the times 3—in like manner, the eftablilhed morality

in

to have written only what happened in his owti timet prefixing

what he received from Tradition: the fafts conveyed down by

Tradition would be the more c-vident, the more nearly they were

conneded with his people.—That Mofes was the Author of the

Pentateuch, waspro\ed Dec. 2d, 1792, by Mr. Marlh of St.

John's Coll. (Cambr.) in a Sermon preached before the Univer-

fity, and fmce printed.—Conceive Mofes 1500 years before

Chrift, or 2500 after the Creation, giving an account of the

Creation; he could not fpeak as a Ultne/s; no one, in his onxm

time, would underfiand him to be doing more than giving the

notions of the beft informed as held at that time. Untver/cl

infpiration is a very improbaUe thing. Infpiration mull be for

fome particular/«/'/>o/f

.

* Powell 15th Difcourfe. Chap. xii. Se<fl. 3. of this.

f Thereis fomething to this purpofe on Art. 6, of the Church

of England, Setfb. 5.

I
Chap. xiii. Seil. 11.

N3
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in the Pentateuch may be what we fhould now call

imperfect, and yet the fimplicity of the Book of

Genefi?, and fome fine ftrokes of moral painting

contained in it, may afford a ftrong prefumption in

favour of its authenticity.

iv. The account of the Fall^ to which Mr.
Hume refers, is very fluort* ; too JJiort to furnidian

infnperable objedtion to a Jyfiem of difpenfations :

befides, fuppofe we did not underftand it, is it

neceffary that we lliould ? Neverthelefs, I own I

fee nothing contrary to either reafon or Scripture,

in confidering it as an hiftory of an human being,

at firfl ignorant
-f-

of his own powers, and there-

fore under the immediate guidance of God; after-

wards defirous of conducing himfelf, and, in

learning how to condud himfelf, getting into

various forts of evil, natural and moral : allowing

his pafTions to acquire too much ftrength ; and ac-

quiring bad habits, of which his defcendants would,

of courfe, according to the laws and conftitution

of human nature, feel fome hurtful efTecls. The
ftory of the Prodigal Son is never reckoned un-
natural; and he did much the fame that Adam,
the firfl human " Son j of God," did ; only the

account does not extend to the children of the

prodigal Son : and the reconciliation of Adam
to his heavenly Parent, followed after a greater

interval.

v. Mr. Hume mentions the BeV^e, The ap-

pearances of foflil fliells and fifhes he could not be

a flranger to ; he might incline to fome other folu-

tion of them: there have been many theories of the

Earthy but I am told, that the mofl rational and

ingenious

* Dr. Balgiiy, p. 200.

t ARp. King's Sermon.—My Poem on Redemption.—Thefe
Leftures on Art. 9,

i Luke iii. 38.
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ingenious of the modern ones, defend the Mofaic

Hiftor}s and very ably*.

vi. There is fomething wrong, it feems, in *'the

arbitrary choice of one People as the favourites of

Heaven." Mr. Hume muft call the leledion and
reparation of the Jews arbitrary if he pleafes ; but,

put yourfelf in the place of an inhabitant of the

world at the time of their feparation, and lay what
expedient Loidd be ufed for the purpofe of recover-

ing men from their idolatry, but that which was
ufed.^ namely, referving one people to profefs the

unity and fpirituality of the Supreme Being.—You
may call this \>to]^\t favourites of Heaven, if you
pleafe, but the purpofe in feparating them, was, as

far as we can conceive, the general good of all

Mankind, Not that God*s giving a fuperior degree

of Happinefs to any one Nation, or to any one
World, is inconliflent with either his Juftice, or his

Goodnefs; any more than his giving more under-

ftanding or more health; but Mr. Hume's meayiing

is, that the Jews were not really feparated by Heaven,

If ever any thing proved itfelf, it is this divine ap-

pointment : who, 1 befeech you, could poflibly

feparate them, but the Governor of the world }

confider the barbarifm of the times, confider the

flrong fenfual enticements to Idolatry, confider the

difficulty of any one's defpiling all religions around
him, confider the want of all inducements to do it,

not forgetting, that the worlhip of the One Spiritual

God reached down to the very lowefl of the Jewifli

People, and you mufb acknowledge, that no caufe

can be afTigned for the feparation of the Jews,
which has the leaft fliew of probability, but the

immediate

* I conceive this to be the cafe with " Lettres phyfiques et
morales fur ITIiaoirc de ia Terre et de I'Homme, par J. A.
De Luc'*

N A
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immediate command of God.—One miglit as foori

exped a man (truck with a palfy to raife himfelf,

(take up his bed and walk,) as a people Rupified

with Idolatry. Confider farther to what this repa-

ration has tended^ hov/ it has fallen in with the

natural improvements of men, how it has prepared

the w^orld for an univerfal religion, pure, rational,

and fpiritual; and you will be fixed and fettled in

your conclunon.

vii. But though I fay, that the mere feparation

of the Jews proves itfelf to be Divine, I do not

mean to deny, that ftrong marks of a power fupe-

rior to that of man muft be requifite to effect the

feparation. Miracles were abfolutely necelTary, and

thofe very firiking and awful, and fuch as would
flrike a number of people at the fame time. Yet to

thefe alfo Mr. Htmie ohjeEls:—2& one difcrediting

circumftance, he mentions the deliverance of the

Jews " from Bondage by prodigies the mofl afto-

nifhing imaginable."—One does not fee how any

man could have influence enough to inflitute the

Jewifh pohty, without miracles of an ailonilhing

nature ; but Mr. Hume feems to entertain one

wrong idea, which may be lefs obvious ; he feems

to think, that we are to offer the fame proofs of the

credibility of the Jewiili miracles, as if they had

been wrought for our convidion : whereas, miracles

are to be fuited to thofe, for whofe conviction they

are intended -, and, when their end is anfwered, the

circtimfla?itial ^xooh of their credibility muft decay;

and may ilifely :—pofterity has other proofs; proofs

from the effedls of the miracles; and from Prophecy

:

Prophecy affords a proof irrefiftible to thofe, who
live long after the promulgation of the Religion in

queilion, though it be lefsufeful to thofe, to whom
It is immediately propofed.

^
viii. Laftly,
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viii. Laflly, Mr. Hume fcems to think the

vumber as well as the grandeur of miracles recorded

in the Pentateuch a fufpicious circumftance. He
finds the Book " full of prodigies and miracles."

—But anyone, who reilee^ts upon the nature of the

Jewifli Government^ muft fee, that it could not be

carried on without miracles. *' Miracles, fays*

Biihop Hallifax, were abfolutely requifite, to exe-

cute the temporal rewards and punilhments annexed
to the Law."— Befides, the reafon, which we have

affignedfor miracles in the beginning of the Jewifh

Polity, extends to the continuation of it; without

them, it is not conceivable how the Jews could have

been kept from rclapfing into Idolatry.—But a

number of difficulties wholly unanfwerahle^ could

never weigh with me. againfl the fcparation of the

Ifraelites, the Government and Hiftory of the Jews.
1 call this Separation, as it has been continued, the

Arongeft, the mod undeniable " concurring Tefti-

mony." Mr. Hume fays, the Hiftory of the

Pentateuch is " corroborated by no concurring

Teffcimony.'*

9. If we now^ return to our plan, the next thinor

which occurs, is the Queftion, whether, fuppofing

ihe^ reality of the miracles recorded in the New
Teftament, they really prove what they are thought
to prove ; namely, the purpofe of God to inflruct

mankind by tbofe who perform them? or, as it

was put before %y becaufe a man can do what I can-

not, or even fomething beyond the powers of nature,

am I therefore to comply with him, in every thing

he orders, as if his diredions were really Divine?
This is a queftion, which had " been ilightly pafled

over,"

* Serm. i. p. 9.

t This muft mean, Tuppofing not only that Bartimseus really

recovered his fight, but that he recovered it fupernaturally.

I Introduilion to Chap. xii.
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over/' till Dr. Pozvell propored and folved It in his

7th Dircourfe.— I Ihall endeavour to give the fub-

llance of what he fays, departing freely from his

exprelTions, as a Sermon does not admit the humbler
liile of a Ledure, and becaufe two different modes
ofexpreffmg the fame thingmay illuftrate one another.

i. When we find men entrufced with an extra-

ordinary powery we cannot but think it likely^ that

they have alfo extraordinary knowledge, eipecially

concerning the defign and the tife of that power.

—

When any meifenger brings a verbal meifagr from

a King, if he ihews 2ijignety which he could only

get from the Monarch, we mufb think we have

fufficlent reafon for iiftening to his Mejjhge, as ex-

prelling the real will of his Lord.—Or, more popu-
larly ; Does God really fend us a mejjage by thofe who
work miracles ? if they fay fo, he moft probably does t

they mufl y^/7<9ie;, and they bring very good credentials,

ii. As legal evidence may be called evidence,

which it is the intention of the Lawgiver that we
fhould receive*; fo natural tvidtnct mufl be fuch

as is fufhcient, according to the intention of the

author of Nature : the only difficulty is, what evi-

dence may be deemed natural :—now, to reafonable

minds, violations of the Laws of nature declare

the interpofitlon of God, naturally, or by the con-

ftitution of their Nature ; therefore, it is the inten-

tion of God, that they fliould do fo : or, when
miracles are performed, it is the intention of God,
that w^e flioujd confider him, who performs them,

as empowered toinftru6t us.—Or, more popularly;

It is natural to us to think, that thofe fpeak to us

from God, who work miracles:—and who made
jt natural? God : therefore, God does mean us to

think fo, when he works miracles.

iii. If

* As for ini^ance, the evidence of three witnefles to a Will
devifing Lands, &c. fuch evidence is not infallihle, but it is to

be deemed /undent i fuch is the intention of the Legiflatora
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ill. If theChrlftian miracles were not intended to

reveal the will of God, they would all have an-

fwered fome other important purpofe; it does not

appear that they did :—Though they often fliewed

marks of Chriftian Benevolence, and were never

flighty, nor revengeful, yet fome of them caufed no

increafe oihappinejs whatever *. This feems unac-

countable, except we fuppofe them meant to prove,

that Jefus was a true Prophet; and, if we admit

that luppofition, all feems reafonable and confident.

iv. A real miracle is an action of God; not

mQX<t\Y :x permijjion : his aclions muft have x\\teffe5is

intended ; and thofe effects, when no abufe takes

place, will be good. Therefore, if we know the

good effeds of any miracles, we can from them
trace out the Intention, The good effedls of the

Chriftian miracles were to convert men to Chrifti-

anity ; therefore, the Intention of miracles was to

convert men to Chrlillanlty. And he who per-

formicd them was fent by God. This argument
cannot have place, till fome effefts of miracles have

been experienced.

(Not that we fcem more affured in this reafon-

ing, than we are in that about any oihQXfinal caufe-y

as the final caufe of the Dew or Profit or any of

the parts of the human Body.—A miracle may pof-

fibly, for any thing we know, fail in its effe(5t, at lead

in fome inftances; yet our opinion, as to the final

caufe of miracles, may be well-founded).

v. The laft remark, (which we are now about

to make) will feem perhaps lefs obfcure than any
of the foregoing. Suppofe any one to fay he zvill

perform a Miracle with a particular defign, or in

proof of a particular affertlon ; he performs it; then

that miracle proves, that fuch perfon is commlf-
fioned by God, and that his affertlon is true— Nay, in

fuch a cafe, God himfelj- fpeaks. For, would God, after

fuch

* Fig-tree— darknefs— walking on the water.
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fuch a declaration, give power from above, if the

aflertion were falfe? that would be inconfiftent with

his veracity.— " The God that anfwereth by Fire,"

faid Elijah to the Prophets of Baal, •' let him * be

God;"-

—

Jehovah anfwered by Fire, and thereby

declared, asftrongly as by words, that Elijah aded
by his commiffion.—Jefus gave the friends -j- of

Lazarus to underftand, that he would raife Laza-
rus from the dead, in order to fhew them, that he

was fent from Heaven. The divine Power did im-

mediately perform what Jefus had engaged for;

and thereby confirmed his miflion as flrongly as by
a voice from Heaven.—This cafe differs from the

firfl. If, at Jea, an Ofiiccr came from one Admiral
to another, to negotiate fome affair, and faid, 'to

fliew that I come not of myfelf, whenever I make
my fignal, my Admiral will furl his main-fail,* and
fo it proved; that would only be the teflimony

mentioned in ih&firjl of thefe remarks; we depend
finally on the interpretation of the O^^^r. --But if

the Admiral who fent, heard what was faid, and
then furled his mainfail, if he did not abide by what
liis melTenger had in his hearing engaged for, he

would be guilty ofd\r&^ falfliood. And, to rejedl a

miracle of the kind now under confideration, would
be to make " God a Liar,^^ according to the

expreffion j of St. John. Falfhood is deceiving by
the ufe of Signs; and though words are the moft

iifualfignsofour ideas, they are but arbitrary figns;

vifible ligns are by no means uncommon.

—

Sofar I take the fubftance of what I fay from
Dr. Powell: If it Ihould occur, that we treated §
before of the abufe of the Gift of Tongues , it may
perhaps be afked, why may not any perfon, who i§

poffeffed of any other miraculous power, be con-

ceived

* r Kings xviii. 24. f John xi. 42.

X I Johnv. 10. § Chap. xii. Sed. 5.
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ceived to abufe it?—becaufe the gift of tongues

(eems to have been a miraculous communication of

afaculty, tobemanagcdlikeany other faculty; and

therefore liable to abufe ; to changes of humour

^

attacks of temptation, fallies of paflion, &c. but

every fupernatural aire, every raifing of an humaa
being from a ftate of death, feems as if it fhould

be confidered as arifmg from 2ifeparate communi-
cation of divine Power*. If this be the right

notion of the thing, it is very improbable, that

the Deity (hould fupply fuch power, when it would
not only anfwer no end, as in the cafe of Lan-
guages fpoken from oftentation, but defeat its own
ends.—In the laft -mentioned kind of miracles, in

thofe mentioned in the 5th Obfervation, the dif-

ficulty propofed is. out of the Quefbion; the

Veracity of the Supreme Being himlelf is imme-
diately concerned.

10. In the preceding chapter, when we were
fpeaking of the credibility of miracles \n general, we
took fome notice of the means of difcerning true

-f-

miracles from falfe : this fubjedt fliould be refumed
now that we are fpeaking of the Gofpel-miracles in

particular: Partly, becaufe there are fome texts of
Scripture, which leem to imply, that miracles may
pofTibly deceive; partly, becaufe what was faid be-

fore, was lliort and general; and not fo ufeful as

it might be made by the mention of fome few
examples.

Texts
• At leaft this account here is conjtjlent with the former ; for

there, from the ahufe of the Gift of tongues, we concluded,
that God could not give that gift occajionally,—A re-iterated

communication of fupernatural power, feems to anfwer wife
purpofes in what we commonly call miracles. Though it

may be lefs conceivable in what is called Infpiratlon ; either of
nvordi or things ; either of Languages, or the Scheme of the
Chriftian Redemption.

f Falfe Miiacles are called in 2 Thef. ii. 9, *' lying

it/jondtrs."
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Texts of Scripture which feem to imply, that

mere miracles, or what we dare not abfolutely deny
to be real, may poliibly deceive, are fuch as the

following:—*" If there arife among you a prophet

or a dreamer of dreams, and giveth thee a fign or

a wonder, and the fign or the wonder come to pafs

wdiereof he fpake unto thee, faying. Let us go after

other Gods, which thou haft not known, and ferve

them; thou (halt not hearken unto the words of that

prophet, or that dreamer of dreams ; for the Lord
your God proveth you, to know whether ye love the

Lord your God with all your heart and with allyour

foul."—i^ " There (liall arife falfe Chrifts andfalfe

Prophets, and fliall fliew figns and wonders.'*

—

'' Though we," (fays St. Paul) *' or j an angel from
Heaven preach any other Gofpel unto you than that

which we have preached unto you, let him be ac-

curfed."-St. Paul alfo fays , of §" that Wicked"
who (hall " be revealed" {o ccvoy^o;) that his *' coming
is after the working of Satan, with all power, and

figns, andlying wonders ||."—We cannot read fuch

texts as thefe, and think ourfelves at liberty to

neglcift criteria of true and falfe miracles; it muft

be wrong not to prepare ourfelves for a Duty, to

w^hich we are plainly informed, that we Iliail (or

may) be called.

With regard to hiflances of miracles, exemplifying

the general remarks in the laft Chapter, many
might be enumerated, far beyond our limits; it

v/ould carry us into great length of difcuffion, to

confider all the circimfiances^ even of thofe few

miracles mentioned by Mr. Hume\^ :—we will only

JeUa

^ Deut. xlli. 1—3. t Matt. xxlv. 24. % Gal. i. 8.

§ aThefi'. ii. 9. 11. o-ijfAsiov is diflinguifhed fromT£§a;——See

Paikhiirll's Lex. Tf^a?^ or Mintert's, as before.

[|
See Bp. Hallifax on Prophecy, p. 1.

\ Here Mr. Kumc's account of Vefpafian's Miracles, and

thofe at the Tomb of the Abbe Paris fliould be read.
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feleB fiicli examples as feem requifite to elucidate the

o-eneral obfervations made in the lafl fedtion of the

preceding Chapter.

In confidering doubtful miracles, we mufl: keep

two things in our mind; their Nature and their

Purpofe. Under their Nature, I comprehend the

Occafion on which they were wrought, as well as the

manner^ and matter of them: confining;; the notion

of purpofe, to the religious and moral lyflems which
they were intended to fupport.

To form a complete fyftem of criteria of true and
falfe miracles, is impradlicable. The regular way
of forming one would be, to read, with very nice

attention
-f^,

all the accounts of miracles, which are

to be found, and mark, with the utmoft minute-
nefs, all their diftinguifliing properties ; then clafs

them, &c. If it fhould be allowed, that there is a
degree of human fagacity capable of accomplilliing

this, yet, when thefe criteria were known, the next
forgers of miracles would be aware of them, and
would furnifli their figns and wonders with as many
as poflible of the newly difcovered marks of cre-

dibility.

Neverthelefs, from the occafion, the mamier^ and
the matter of doubtful and fulpicious miracles, we
may, in many cafes, form a judgment; and per-

haps we need feldom be in any great perplexity

about the conduct which we fliall purfue.

If theorr^^^/of any doubtful miracle is trifling'^

and frivolous, we lliall hefitate much to accept it.

A
Sea. I. 15.22.

t Bacon, as quoted by Hume, at the end of his Eflay, feemsto
fay fomething like this. " Facienda ell congeries omniuin
monilrorum, hz.

X Several of the 5'cr/////r^-miracles are performed on occafions
which may be called trifling, ta.ken/e/>arauty; but they fhould
all be conceivtd as Jointfy performed on om Jinglg occa/ion : to
prove Jefus to be the Meifiah,
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A miracle is no T^rifle. Many trifling occafiohs" ar<*

fo plainl}' fuch, as to want no pointing out : others

may have fome appearance of buftle and import-
ance, when they really are of very little moment.—
It may juflly be thought a trifling occafion, when
men contend about things they do not underftand,

however vehement they may be. Words without
ideas feem as if they could never furnifli a motive
to infinite wifdom for unfettling the Lraws of
Nature,—And, as regularity in the operations of

nature feems intended to guide us in our ordinary

undertakings, it is improbable that the Laws of

nature (hould ever be violated in the ordinary

courfe of things : or when fuch violations are

needlefs.—The Jefuits and Janfenifts differed about

queftions above the decifion of the human under-

Handing*, and the Miracles, faid to be performed

at the Tomb of the-j- Abhe Paris^ were performed

in fupport of the Janfenift fide of thofe queflions.

We cannot conceive VeJpafiafUs being Emperor,
any very important matter in the fight of Heaven.

When miracles are faid to be performed in fupport

of a Religion that is eflablifhed, they are the lefs

credible on that account. The Mahometan P^eligion

does not appear to have made any puUic pretenfions

to miracles before it was eflablifhed, except perhaps

communication of the Prophet with the Deity,

which is a miracle that wants other miracles to

prove it; whereas the Chiiftian Religion unquef-

tionably did; and I think Bifhop Butler has

fliewn^, that, in the proper fenfe of the expref-

fions, thia was peculiar to Chriftianity ; (including

the

* See Book iv. of this; Art. x. Se6l. i 7.

f Should it be Abbe Paris, or Abbe de Paris? Hume, a very

good Frenchman, quotes in French, Abbe Paris, p. 139. 8vo.

—butLeland ufesx-^bbc^e? Paris, feemingly from the French alfo;

from the very fame title; Recueildes Miracles, &c.

\ SeeBp. Butler's Analogy, Part ii. Chap. 7,
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the Mcfalc religion, by which it was introduced.)

The firft publilhers oF the Cliriftlan Pweligion per-

formed miracles before it acquired any ftrength or

influence ; or had any witnclTes who could be
partial : when men could not concert them, and
were leaft likely to accept them.

When miracles are laid to be performed in fup-

port of any powerful party, or let of men, they are

evidently the lefs credible on that account ; becaufe

power can procure falfe tedimony, and a party or

fet of men can furnifli numbers, who can play into

each others hands. The Abbe Paris was favoured

by a powerful party, and every miracle fuppofed to

be performed at his tomb, was immediately applied

as a ftrong argument in fupport of that party.—
This principle difcredits the miracle faid ro have
been performed by * Vejpajiany he could want no
proofs, that he chofe to call for.—^What is faid of
parties, is particularly applicable to rival and con-

tending parties: if they are equal in power, they

ftrain every nerve for vI6lory.—And indeed this

principle reaches all miracles, which appear to be

performed with worldly views.

Sometimes we may form a judgment of miracles
from the manner^ in which they are performed, or

related. If miracles are a long tirtie in performing,

it affords room to fufpect, that they are brought
about by human means. Several of the cures ac

the tomb of the Abbe Paris were flow, gradual, and
attended with excefTive paln-j- : whereas our
Saviour's miracles might be called inflantancous.

—

St. Januarius's blood is not liquefied all at once;};;

it takes up between eight, and twenty minutes.

Though

• Suetonius, Vcfp. Cap. 7 -Tacitus. 5. 8 -Bullet, by Salif-

bury, p. 251.— Lardner Tell.—Hume on Miracles.

f Leland i. p. 327. 5th edit.

X See any travels to Naples.

VOL. I. O
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Though feme witnelTes of miracles are neceflary

to their credibUity, yet crozvds are fufpicions.

—

There were generally crowds prefent at the Tomb
of the Abbe Pans. And St. Januarius's blood is

ahvays liquefied in the midft of a large multitude.

When our Lord cured the Deaf man (Mark. vii. 33.)

it is particularly faid, he took him " afide from

the multitude i" and yet there were fome zvitneJJeSy

for we find ' he charged them ^"^ not to publilli his

Fame —How different from the condudt of Luci-

an's Alexander!

^omejudgment may be formed from Scenery ; and

thofe that have polfefTion of it ; fometimes, if that

be changed^ the miraculous power ceafes. The
Cock-lane Ghqft could only knock and fcratch in one

place. When the gates of the Church-Yard were

fliut up, at Paris, the Abbe occafioned no more

miracles : fome indeed have excepted convulfions,

but, as thirty Janfenifl Divines* have rejected

them, we may rejed them fafely.

We may here mark the difference between a

fingle miracle, and a fet ox fyjiem all adapted, in an

orderly manner, to one important end.—No fmgle

miracle feems wholly credible of itfelf. We cannot

conceive any reafon for exerting miraculous power,

which would not occafion a number of miracles.

This again affeds Fefpajian's cure ; and fo it mufl,

though he were faid to have performed another.

—

The Chriflian miracles were very numerous.—From
this confideration it follows, that, if we meet with

a relation of a miracle, with circumflances which we
cannot accountfor, we are not to be alarmed, nor to

think that a proof of its credibility.

Our judgment may moreover be aflifled by the

manner in which miracles are related. Accounts

nicely ftudied and arranged are fufpicious, becaufe

they

* Leiand i.p. 328.
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they fliew a confcioufnefs of fome vveaknefs, which
requires circumfpcdion ; fome guarding againft dif-

coveries : and a pompous (lile (hews, that the re-

lator diftrufls his matter.—The relations of the

New Teftament are remarkably artlefs and un-
guarded ; the confequence of which is fome cavilling

from enemies ; but I fliould hope great credit from
the candid and judicious.—Though we could not

folve any certain difficulty, in a relation of a Gofpel-

miracle, yet, if we fee it is clearly one, which an
artful contriver of a fhory would not have left, that

is enough to fliew, that the relation is not artfully

contrived ; which is the main thing we want to be

convinced of.—Thus errors in manufcripts are fome-
times recommendations; (Chap. viii. Se6t. 6.) the

reafon is the {divnt; voluntary falfifications are more to

be feared, than involuntary ; and if we can be fecure

againft the former, we can put up with the latter,

efpecially when the latter is the foundation of our
fecurity.

Under this head we may rank the character of the

PerfonSy who give the relation; if they have been
found encouragers of pious frauds, their accounts

will deferve but little attention —If they are very

remote, their credit is the worfe; as analogy of all

kinds is weakened by diflance*, in any fenfe of the

word.

But the principal thing to confider, with regard

to relators (whofe veracity we have no particular

reafon to fufped:), is, whether they are what one
may call verfed in miracles, whether they know
all the criteria fixed upon before their own times.

The relators of the firft Chrijiian miracles feem not
to have had any notion of fuch a thing: any more
than an ingenuous man has of the external marks of
internal emotions, or one naturally eloquent, of the

rules
• Pow^ell, p. 95.

o 2
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rules of i?//^/onV,-- Whereas thofe, who prefided at

the Tomb of the Abbe Paris, underftood perfeclly

all the criteria, which had ever been remarked, and
could provide accordingly.

We may, laftly, form fome judgment of the

credibility of particular miracles, from what may be

called the matter of them. If the changes they

make are in laws of nature, which are little known,

they are fufpiciousi — and lo, if they are \\kt former

falfe m.iracles; if they have a famenefs amongft
therafelves, being all cures for inltance of one fort

of diftemper, or of di (tempers nearly allied, there

is room to fufpeft, that they are all only one trick,

with fome variations.—Marks of benevolence mufl
be fome recommendation of miracles, becaufe thofe

who invent, wifh often to avenge their Gods or

themfelves of their enemies : Chrift " went about

doing* good" m.iraculouHyj though the whole

Jxftem of Chriftian miracles feems to have been

intended to convince men, that he was fent from

God.
We may add here, as we did when we fpoke-f-

of the criteria of miracles /;/ general, that, after all,

there may be fome cafes, of which we muft form

a judgment, in a manner which we cannot defcribe,

by means of caw feelings and common fenfe -, though
we mud not reft in tlieie, when it can be avoided

:

—Of fuch it is noteafy to give inftances.

II. Having confidered the marks of true and
falfe miracles, wd-iich may be found in their Nature,

we now come to take fome notice of their Pnrpofe ;

the Purpofe of true miracles is, to promote true

Religion and improved Morality.

If doubtful miracles tend to promote rational

religion and pure morals, that will add greatly to their

credibility 3 but if they are performed in order to

fupport
* Aits X. 28. fi. 15.22.
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fupport idolatry, very grofs Itiperflition, enthujiafw,

fanandfiHy or had morals, no external teftiniony can

make them perfedlv credible *.

It may probably be thought, that this remark is

too bold ; and unfriendly to Revelation ; and there-

fore that the Scriptures cannot encourage this

Opinion ; it is then our bufincfs to Oievv that they

do.— Indeed this may appear in I'ome degree from

the texts already^- quoted : hut it will more fr.lly

appear from the following confiderations.

Our Lord diflinguifhes between the Spirit of

Elias and the Spirit of the Gofpel, In the exertion

of the fame miraculous j pozver, Ellas had called

{ox fire from Heaven to confume thofe who attacked

him; the Difciples of Chrlft propofed to him to

do the fame thing, to punifh the Samaritans for

their inhofpitable treatment,—" But he turned, and

rebuked them, and fald. Ye know not what man-
ner of Spirit ye are of," that is, ' fuch a miracle

would be as much a miracle as any other, but It

would not arife from, and therefore It would not

promote, Chrlftian Virtue: It would be an inftance

of Power, but it would prove nothing In my favour

by Its tendency.'

When the Jews§ want to apply the above-

mentioned text, (Deut. xlii. 1—3.) to Chrlft, and
fay, that his power L not of an heavenlyfort ; though

they require d^fign, he grants them none; he fliews

them no farther inftance of power, but only points

out to them the general good tendency of his

miracles,

* Leiand rightly gives (Vol. i. p. 356) the additional

accounts, which he had received, of the fanatical anjierities of

the ^^^/P^m, judging, that grofs errors in Rcligioii could not

but difcredit the miracles faid to have been performed at his

Tomb.

f In the preceding Seftion, Deut. xiii, i— 3. and others,

X Lukeix. 55.—2 Kings i. 10. 12.

I
Luke xi. 15, 16, See Macknight, p. 368.

03
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miracles, or rather refers them to it (as a thing well

known) tacitly^ which mud prove, that his power

could not be diabolical; and, as he taught no falfe

religion, that Text (Deut. xiii. i—3.) could not

be applicable to him.

Chrift, as was lately * obferved, fometimes points

out the moral tendency of his own miracles by

fnoralizing upon them 5 during the performance alfo

of his miracles, he had often looks and geftures of a

moral nature, and -f fhewed, by prayer, by fighs,

and tears, how much he had the true happinejs of

Mankind at Heart: which, he knew well, mufl

depend upon Religion and Virtue.

Though doing 7nany miracles was a charafteriftic

of the Mejfiah^ yet he is not defcribed hy mere power
-,

the application of his powder is always particularly

infilled on. The fpedators of his Miracle exclaim,

" He hath done all things % well."—" God anointed

(fays St. Peter) Jefus of Nazareth § with the Holy

Ghojl and with Power., who went about doing good,

and healing all that were oppreffed of the Devil:

for God was with him."—" The fpirit of the Lord

is upon me (reads our Saviour ||,
out of the Pro-

phecy of Ifaiah concerning the MefFiah) becaufe he

hath anointed me to preach the Gofpel to the poor:

he hath fent me to heal the broken hearted, to

preach deliverance to the capcives, and recovering

of fight to the blind, to fet at liberty them that

are bruifed, to preach the acceptable year of the

Lord."—Men were 10 judge, then, whether Jefus

was the Mejjiah., not only by his pozver in perform-

ing miracles, but by their tendency.— hvA we may
fafely adopt the words of a learned Prelate. " Nei-

ther Dodrines alone, nor miracles alone, are a

fufficient

* Sea. 7. f See Mark vii. 34. John xi. 33, 35, 38

X Mark vii. 37. § Adls x 38.

H Luke iv. Ts. If. Ixi. 1.
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fufficlent teftimony* that the Revelation containing

them is divine;" though their united teftimony is

fufficiendy convincing.

12. We may affirm, on this ground, that ///^

evidence of the Gojpel miracles is fnficient to anfwer

all the purpofes, v^^hich it can be fuppofed they

were intended to anfwer.— As was obferved before

of the evidence for Chrift:ianity in general, it is but

probable evidence:— i. Ov\x fenfes m^^y poffibly de-

ceive us;— 2. Te/iimony can only be probable.—3.

Suppofing 3.fa^ afcertained, we may not biozv cer-

tainly whether it is natural ox jiipernatural,— :\. Sup-

pofing it fupernatural, yet fcepricifm may ftill

quefhion, whether it exprefles the intention of God.—
But, though our evidence is only probable evidence,

yet it \s fiifficiently Jirong. Our expe6lations of Life

and Death, of day and night, fummer and winter,

are founded only on probability, yet we a6V upon
them as on knowledge or certainty : and, if the

evidence of miracles does but influence our lives

and adlions, it will do all that it needs to do. No
higher degree of evidence, were it within the na-

ture of the thing, could leave us in a ftate of pro-

bation.—Bifliop Butler^ in his -f Analogy, fpeaks

more particularly on this utility of probable evi-

dence, and with his ufual good fenfe.—He alfo

fays \ ,
" Nor does there appear any abfurdity in

fuppofing, that the fpeculative difficulties, in which

the evidence of Religion is involved, may make
even the principal part of fome perfons trial."--^

Which agrees with Deut. xiii. 3. quoted before;
'* For the Lord your God proveth you, to know

whether

Bp. Hallifax, p. 2. He goes on, after thcfe words^ to

fay the fame thing more fully.

t Butler's Anal. Part 3. Chap. 8. 4th]y.

\ Part 2. Chap. 6. 3dly.
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whether ye love the Lord your God, widi all your

heart, and with all your foul."

13. It fcems to follow, from what has been fald,

that the evidence of miracles, even though fuppofed

to be performed in or near our own times, gradually

grozvs zveaker and weaker, and at lafl mud be too

zveak to convince any rcafonable perfon : for what-

ever marks can be put upon true miracles, may be

forged in fuch a degree as to occafion great doubt :

and the lefs occq/ion there feems for them, the lefs

effed will any given {Irength of evidence have. As
there feems great reafon to conclude, that the

Chrijiian Difpenfation is not to be fucceeded by any

other^ for it is univerjal, and admits the greateft

improvements m all mankind, that we have any con-

ception of; it appears probable, that the miracles

intended to eftabliih the Chriflian Religion, will

be the laji credible miracles performed in the world.

"^Grotius^ on Mark xvi. 17, fays, that if a man
was to go teach the Goipel to barbarous nations, he

would ftillhave the fupernatural powers mentioned in

that verfe
i but this feems rafi; ih^ firjl propagation

cjf the Go/pel \N?iS very different from iht fpreading

of it at prefent *: Befides, we cannot, on any occa-

fion, point out the expedients of divine Govern-
ment beforehand, though we may admire them
when they are pafh.

It is not necellary for us, juft at prefent, to enter

into difpiites about the duration of miraculous pow-
ers in the Chriflian Church. All that we havefaid

only implies, that Chriflian miracles were intended

to efiablifli Chriflianity ; whether they continued a

longer or a fhorter time.—Bifliop PFarburton has

publiihed

* Grotius rather feems to /peak with a reference to the power
of cafting out De?nons, than to that of fpeaking with New
Tongues ;—though I do not fee why he might not mean to in

elude thefe alfo.

w
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publifhed a very ingenious defence of the miracu-

lous fiery eruption, when Julian attempted (or was

llippofed to attempt) to rebuild the temple of Jc-
rulalem; I once* explained my reafons why I was

not fatisfied with it; and I fmce find that Lardjier-f,

who faw much farther into the fubjc(51: than I did,

came to the fame conclufion. I mention this mi-

racle as one, about which learned men have held

different opinions. Another inflancc is, the mi-

racle of the thundering j Legion. Another, the

Converfion of Conftantine the Great §.

14. I know not that I can now make any more
remarks on the fubje6t of miracles, without being

too particular for the nature of our undertaking;

1 could only wifh to look once more through Mr.
Hume's ElTay, and apply what has been faid, in the

order of his obfervations : inierting any thing that

may appear to have been improperly omitted.

Mr. Hume opens his EiTay on Miracles, with an
argument of Archbifhop Tillotfon, which feems

neither || conclufive, nor applicable.—He eftimates

the ccmparative forces of Analogy and Teftiniony

falfely, in feveral refpe5is -, afcribing too much force

to Analogy, and too little to Teftimony.—He de-

fends the Indian Prince^ and fays he reafoned juftly,

though he fays, that Indians ** cannot reafonably

be pofitive'* about what happens in Adufcovy-—He
builds

* In fome Ledures on ecclefiaftical Hiftoiy, read in Sidney-

College Chapel in the years 1768 and 1769.

t Lardner's Works, Vol. viii. p. 393.— and Vol. x. p. 83.
read the paiTage in Vol x JirJ^,

X Bullet tranfl. by Salifbury, p. 47, and Note.

§ See Lardner's Works, Vol. iv. p. 151, 152.

I!
The 28th Art. of the Church of England takes better

ground. Tranfubftantiation, it fays, cannot be proved by Holy
Writ, nay, is repugnant to it, &c.— if all eife was right, our
fenfes would not give us jufl reafon for rejedlingthe Doctrine.

—

And the evidence of Miracles does not overthrow that of our

fevfes.
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builds upon a diftindilon between extraordinary and

miraculous, which does not affect our reafoning.

He fpeaks of a Law of Nature ^ as of fomething

known to be fixed.—He fa3^s, that there mud be
" an uniform experience againft a Miracle," in

order to make it one ; whereas experience tells us,

that extraordinary meafiires are always ufed on ex-

traordinary occafions : And the experience of which

he fpeaks, is only in one track, and the expedtation

founded on it liable to be weakened or dejiroyed by

change of cirawijiances ;—God's giving the teachers

of a new Religion power to alter the courfe of Na-
ture, would not leffen our ordinary confidence in it.

—So that if a man faid " that he faw a dead man

reflored to Life^'' and that was the whole of the mat-

ter, I fhould difbelieve it ; my habitual expectations

fhould guide me in ordinary cafes ; but, if the re-

furredlion of a dead perfon feemed a rational proof

of any thing extraordinary and important, and part

of a Svfiem of Miracles, the cafe would be changed,

I fhould be quite in a new fituation, and it would

be childifh and abfurd for me to adhere to that

experience, which had before been my bed guide.

—If, indeed, this rifing of a dead man was dijingle

event, I fhould give it but little credit.

So much of what might be ; with regard to what

has been, it feems to me, that a teftimony, which

has never been known to deceive, ought to con-

vince; efpecially when joined with an important

occafion. And fuch teftimony we have, in favour of

Chriftian miracles.—Men certainly love the mar-

vellous, but our witnefTes were very fober-minded.-^

Ignorant people may be eafily impofed upon, but

the Jews were the leafl ignorant, as to religion, of

any people in the world.— Miracles/or one religion,

are miracles againjl another, it feems ; but I have

heard two witnefTes fwear point-blank againft each

other i
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Other ; and yet nobody thought both of them per-

]w\xd.^Fefpafmn's miracles feem incredible, becaufe

he had dependents' and flatterers^ and was inclined

to fuperftition ; belides, he did fo little, and in

cafes lb unimportant

!

—The effefts of credulity and
pious frauds feparate and conjoined, are certainly

lamentable '^—\.\\t door-keeper of SaragoiTa Cathedral,

the Niece of Pafcal, and the Tomb of the Abbe Paris ^

are melancholy inftances. But the occafions were

trifling; the parties powerful, interefled, enthufiaftic,

and well {killed in the Criteria of Miracles, and
marks of Credibility.— This lall Ihews how "the
Janfenifl miracles" might " much furpafs'' thofe of

Jefus Chrift, in evidence and authority.

J great deal might be faid about circumftances of

thefe afiairs ; as appears from LelancHs View ; where
feveral curious things appear : but our principles

will fuflice ; details would be tedious, and imperfeEl

:

we have no reafon, as Chriflians, to expe5i fuch mi-
racles ; we have great reafoji to fiifpeB the Tefti-

mony, by wdiich they were fupported.

I profefs that my expedation is, that if ever

God does reveal his will to mankind, he will alter

the courfe of Nature by fome of his Agents. I have
no Idea what other credentials they can have.

And, with regard to the Chriflian Religion, I own
that the notion of its being propagated zvithout mi-
racles, (fuppofing it true), is more ftrange, more
contrary to all judgments which I can form from
experience, than its being propagated by their af-

fiftance : although, therefore, 1 have an expedation

o{ falftiood and deception in pretenfions to modern
miracles, or to any circumftanced like thofe, which
are faid to have been performed between the fettle-

ment of Chriflianity and the prefent time ; yet I

have, from the fame experience, d^flrong expeda-
tion
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tion of real miracles, on fuch an occafion as the

firft propagation of the Gofpel.

It is mortifying to be obliged to fpeak of the

Miracles of the Gofpel colleElively But our limits

require it, and make it necejjary. The anfwers to

Wooljion will fupply particulars to the attentive rea-

der. I would efpecially recommend Lardner's an-

fwers, at the beginning of the laft Volume of his

works.

c\

CHAP.
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CHAP, xvir,

OF PROPHECIES.

PROPHECIES may be conceived as a fpecies

of miracles^ the Law of Nature which they
violate is that, by which we are made ignorant of
future events ; but this conception may feem ra-

ther confufed; we may therefore as well not con-
fine ourfelves to it.—The word Prophecy needs no
definition-, we know fufficiently, without explana-
tion, what is meant by it:—there may be fome
utility in dividing prophecies into different forts

:

I . We may mention thofe of the Old Teftament-,

thefe feem to be well enumerated by Bifhop Newton^
in his DilTertations on the Prophecies which have
been fulfilled or are fulfilling. The purpofe of this

learned Prelate was, to compare Hijiory with Pro-
phecy; he tells us, towards his conclulion, (p. 439,
Vol. III.) that the fludy of Hiflory led him to the
ftudy of Prophecy.

He mentions only one Prophecy before that of
iVcj//, namely, Gen. iii. 15. which verfe he thinks
unworthy of Mofes or any fenfible writer in any
other fenfe befides a prophetical * one.—He then
gives a DifTertation on Noah's \ Prophecy, and its

completion : another on the prophecies concerning
IjJimael % ; and others in like manner upon the
prophecies concerning Jacob and Efau ; on Jacob's
prophecies concerning his Sons^ particularly Judah :

on Balaam's Prophecies, and on thofe of Mofes,
Then he takes the fubjedls in the order of the feve-

ral

• Vol. I. p. 10. t Gen. ix. 25, 26, 27.
X Gen. xvi. 6—12.—xvii. 20.— xxi, 13, 18.
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ral Nations^ whofe fortunes were foretold ; he col-

lects the various Prophecies concerning the Jews,

the Ninevites ; the inhabitants of Babylon, with

their City; concerning Tyre, and ^gypt; after

which, he applies himtelf to the Prophecies oi Da-
niel feparately from the reft.— If we take the pro-

phetic Books of the Old Teftament ; we muft men-
tion four Books of the Major Prophets, and twelve

of the Minor', all of whom lived between about

800 years before Chrift, and 430 ; Malachi was

the laft : not that it is quite certain when each

prophet lived, though the time may be tolerably

well afcertained from internal marks. Prophecy is

intermixed with Hiftory in moft if not all the Books,

in which it is found, except perhaps the Book of

Pfalms.

This may be a proper place for remarking, that

the fubjedls of Theology are fo copious, that we
are obliged, in a Syftem which contains all fubjeds,

to leave fome to be treated in feparate works.

—

This is the cafe with Prophecy : we can only give

the elements of it, leaving the completion of par-

ticular prophecies, to other works. Indeed our

readings in Bifhop Pearfon on the Creed will con-

tribute greatly to fupply the defed we fpeak of.

The fame kind of omiflions are made in other

extenfive Syjiems ;—as in thole of Natural Philo-

fophy, Law, Hiftory, &c. No one, who teaches

all the Branches of Natural Philofophy, gives all the

particulars contained in Smith's Optics,

2. We muft next mention the Prophecies of

the New Teftament. Biftiop Newton alfo enu-

merates thefe, and points out their completion, as

far as they are already completed ; for, though fome

of them are completed, others remain uncompleted.

Biftiop Newton has four differtations on our Sa-

viour's Prophecies relating to the deftrudlicn of

Jerujalem :
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Jerufalem : one upon St. Paul's Prophecy of the

Mm * of Sin, and one upon his Prophecy of the

Apoflacy^ of the latter times: and nearly an whole
od:avo volume on St. John's Prophecies in the Book
of Revelation.

3. There feems to have been a fort ofProphecy
diftinguifliable from both the foregoing; chiefly by
its being occafional. In the New Teftament it is

called the Gift \ of Prophecy, but there feems to

have been fomething analogous to it under the Old,

as may appear from Deut. xiii. i. already quoted,

and from the ufe of the Unm% and ^hummm\
indeed, under the Jewifli Polity, predidlion of

events which y^o;/ came to pafs, made part of the

Theocracy, at leaft till the time of Solomon : under
Chriflianity, at its firfl publication, this temporary

prophecy feems to have been intended for comfort

to the perfecuted, and for warning as to the mea-
fures which it was prudent to adopt

||.

Yet fometimes, to prophefy, means only to ^;t:-

^ok;/^ prophecies, or the plans of Revelation;—and
prophets are accordingly expounders of the revealed

will of God;—nay, Ibmetimes they feem to be only

the inflruments of exhortation and edification in

general ; of that kind of edification, which fore-

telling events was one means of producing.—The
gift of prophecy mufl operate as a ftrong proof of
the Truth of Chriftianity.

4 The difficulties attending the Prophecies of
the Old Teflament, have 4* been acknowledged to

be very great : but yet they do not neceiTarily take

away the argument, on which our faith is founded.

The
* 2 Thefs. ii. 3, 4. f i Tim. iv. i, 2, 3.

X I Cor. xiii. 2.

§ See Crudeii*s concordance under Jhummim.

II
See Warb. on Grace, p. 27.—and Bp. Horfley's Sermon,

on I Cor. ii. 2. Appendix.
4- bee the opening of Dr. Powell's 9th Difcourfe.
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The chief thing that we want to prove, is, the

Divine Interpofition\ for, whatever the Supreme

Beijig proves, by interpofing in it, is true
-^
and,

whenever there is fuch a coincidence between any

previous notice and a fubfequent event, as is utterly-

unaccountable except on fuppofition of a Divine

interference, there the interference of the Deity is to

be admitted and allowed. Now fach a coincidence

tbere may be, either when an expeElation has been

excited by the previous notice, or not. If any ex-

pcdation has been excited, the coincidence of the

event with that expedlation, is a proof of the

Divine intcrpofition, even though v/e cannot judge

of the particular manner, inv;hich the expectation

was originally raifcd; for what but the hand of

Heaven could fulfil an expectation of many parti-

culars, efpecially when they are of a wonderful

nature, or of a fupernatural fort, or quite out of

the reach of ordinary analogy? To feel the force

of this remark, we fliould dwell on the fubjed

;

we fhould calculate the probability againfl any ex-

pectation being fulfilled by mere chance.—The
Magi probably thought, that the riling of a new

Star portended the Birth of anew Prince; and, on

ibis erroneous principle, they might follow the

fupernatural meteor, which led them to Jerufalem,

and afterwards to Bethlehem ; \i\izX. then ? though

their expectation was founded upon Aftrology, yet

could it have been compleated by chance ? or even

without a Divine Interpofition, fomewhere or

other? hence, without clearly knowing the grounds

of an expectation, we can pronounce the fulfilling

of that expectation Divine.— On this footing it is,

that we fay, many difficulties relating to the Pro-

phecies of the Old Teftament may be negleCted.

Difficulties are raifed as to the grounds, on which

the Tews expeCted the Meffiah 3 but we fee that.
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if they did expe6t him, and their expectation re-

lated to feveral particulars, and thofe of an extra-

ordinary nature; and if events correfponded to

thofe expedations, that is fufficient.

But, though the previous notice raifes no ex-

pe^iatioUy (which mav happen chrough inattention,

mifapprehenfion, prejudice, &c.) yet the Divine

Interpofition may dill appear. Evtnts may bring

to Hght a previous notice of thofe events ; as in

common Life we may find that we had be jn warned

of a danger, when we fall into it ; thougli we had
not found it out before.—And whenever a previous

notice and a fubfequent event coincide, at whatever

time we happen to difcover the coincidence, there is

an Interpofition of Heaven.
The prefent intention of thefe remarks, is only

to prevent our being dilcouraged with Difiiculties

relating to Prophecies, when they feem unfur-

mountable ; we muft not conclude, that all diffi-

culties will, have fuch an appearance, when we come
to confider them attentively.

5. Neverthelefs, it mufl not be denied, that the

generality of Prophecies are involved in Obfcurity:

our next bufinefs is to confider the nature of that

obfcurity, and the probable reafons of it; fuch

confiderations mufl befl excite us to fludy the fub-

jedt of Prophecy with diligence, and enable us to

(ludy it with fuccefs.

The cleareft pojfible kind of Prophecies we can

only imagine \ we have no inflames of it. If an
event was foretold with all circumtiances, of time,

place, &c. and was to come to pafs, there would be

no difficulty at all ; but yet, though the comple-

tion would be miraculous, this is not the fort we
meet with;—why, we may not know perfecflly ;—
the obfcurity of prophecies can afford no prefump-
tion, that they do not come from the Author of

Nature, becaufe in his Government many difficul-

voL, I. P ties.
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ties occur. To have prophecies perfeftly plain,

feems like having jewels ready polifhed, medicines

vegetating already compounded; which would

afford no exercife for the Faculties, natural or

moral, no probation. We m.ay add, that if pro-

phecies were perfectly plain, the completion of them
might be obftruded, unlefs man's freedom ofchoice

were taken away or abridged : or it might be

haftened by man; which would leffen the beUef of

the divine interpofition.—In general, whatever in-

troduces human contrivance into any events, muft
diminilh the evidence of their being fuperna-

tural.

6. So far we might apologize for the Obfcurity

of Prophecies, before we come to fhudy them ;

when we come to ftudy them, we find fome rea-

fons for their obfcurity taken from the Nature of

Language^ fome taken from the Circumjiances in

which they were delivered.

All languages abound with imperfedions, which

are fupplied by habitual feelings-, as was before

fhewn *. Whenever God fpeaks to man, he will

fuffer his agents to fall into all cujlomary modes of

fpeech; otherwife, the language they (poke would,

in effed:, be the moft imperfe(5l of any, as it would

be the leafl intelligible.

—

Eajlern Language, when
the Prophets wrote, was vcxyfigurative, therefore fo

muft be theirs. To conceive this properly, it feems

neceiTary to recur to the origin^ of figurative

fpeech : when words are few, in any language,

there is a neceffity of uling one word, not only to

exprefs the thing it flands for immediately, but to

transfer it, ()UfTa(pff£*v), fo that it Ihall ftand for

another thing, which refemlles the firft :—and, as

thefe

• Chap. X. Sea. r.

f See Bp. Hurd*s 9th Sermon on Prophecy, partic. p. 286,
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thefe refemblatjces, couched in a fingle word, are

pleqfing^ they are carried farther, and continued
longer, than neceffity requires: the degree in which
they areufed may, I (liould think, depend upon the

pleajure they excite; that is, upon the * warmth of
imagination,—This relates chiefly io /peaking.

Language, in writings may be either by an
Alphabet^ that is, a fet ot marks merely arbitrary, or

hy Hieroglyphics, that x'^^fymbolic marks, or h'j piEiures\

—I mention the Alphabet firft, becaufe that is

mod familiar to us, though the moft difficult in

itfelf; but the order, in which the marks were />/-

vented
-f-,

muft have been the reverfe. Men would
firft exprefs a thing in writing by fome pidiire of
it; but this could only exprefs vijible objeEis

:

then they would make the fame pidure to reprefent

objeds of fenfe, and things not objeds of fenfe ;

—

things vijibley and things invijible, as an horn would
mQ2inXJirength', and laftly, for expedition and con-
venience, they would ufe marks purely arbitrary :

though how a Letter, which exprefles no idea, ihould

come to be iubftituted for a PiEiure^ or Symbol,
which exprelTes an whole idea, is fomewhat difficult

to comprehend.

When the mark of an Horn is made to fignify an
Horn, it is 2, PiBure

-,
when to fignify 7?r^;z^///, it is

properly an Hieroglyphic, or Symbolic charader ; and

it

* Bp. Hurd rather oppofes this notion: but necejjlty might
occafion the firji ufe of Metaphors, and pleafure continue it; as

indeed he himfelf owns.

f If they luey e all in^vented. Mr. Wakefield has written a dif-

fertation, in order to prove, that Alphabetical writing was re*

vealed to the Hebrews, and borrowed from them by other
nations. See Life of Mr. Gilbert Wakefield by himfelf, p. 260.
In things fo obfcure as the fubjedl ofalphabetical writiro-, Anui-
ments which we cannot take off, may leave the mind undecided;
efpecially till an opportunity occurs of giving them an attentive

examination. % Hurd,

P 2
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it has been faid, we may conceive thefe to dege«

nerate, by quick writing, into * Letters, As eacli

Hieroglyphic contains more fenfes than one, we

may conceive feveral to be put together, fo as to

form a kind of anigma^ which would amufe by ex-

ercifing ingenuity^ and fometimes anfwer the pur-

pofe of temporary concealment, Thefe and other

reafons might induce the jEgyptians to continue

the ufe of Hieroglyphics, after they had an Alphabet
-,

and other nations to copy from them; which the

Jews and others in the Eaft are faid certainly to

have done;—and fome wefterns, or at leafl Gre-

cians, are faid to have done the fame.

Though Symbols, or Hieroglyphics, had fome

refemblance to an original, which was an objed of

the fenfes, yet they, as well as Letters, were in a

confiderable degree arbitrary, and therefore they

might be learnt as a language. Dr. Peter Lan-

cafler-j- has prefixed to his abridgment of Daubuz
on the Revelation, an account of all the Symbols

ufed in that facred Book, with the interpretations

of the antients; the terms ranged in alphabetical

order, and making a fymbolical DlBionary, as far as

fuch a Dictionary is wanted for the book of Reve-

lation.

Thefe fymbols feem to have been the ground of

the rules of interpreting dreams : the ground ofthe

Science of Oneirocritics % . A Leopard was a fymbol

of a crafty man ; therefore to dream of a Leopard

(conneded probably with other circumftances) was

to

* A piatire of an Jx might at firfl be a mark meaning an

ax; then it might mean anything /2/:?r/., or cutting; a {harp»

cuttin* reproof y anything acid', at laft the piflure might be

haftily and ill made; deviate from a pidure into a charaBer

i

and from a charafter into a mere letter.

f Lahcaller's Symbolic Didionary.

\ See Artemidorus, and Bp. Hurd on Prophecy. Difc. 9th,

p. 298.
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to dream of a crafty man, or was, to be warned

concerning fome artful perfon: and fo in number-
lefs other cafes ;—Hence, if the language of dreams

was loft, we could find it out if we had the lan-

guage of Symbols; or if the language of Symbols

was loft, we could find it out if we had the language

of Dreams: or if both were partly loft, the remains

of one would help out the remains of the other.

This is the reafon why men, no way fuperftitious

about dreams, fet fuch a value on Oneirocritics;

they help to teach the fymbolic language, and that

is (often) the language of Prophecy.

Nay, there is another reafon why Oneirocritics

fhould be valued, though it may feem fomewhat
barih, or weak, to the unthinking prejudice of

thofe, who abhor * fuperftition; God revealed md,ny

things in dreams, Oneirocritics contain the efta-

blilhed language of dreams; the fame reafons,

which prove that God would ufe any other efta-

blilhed language, though very imperfed, prove

that he would ufe this. By Oneirocritics therefore

thofe revelations are to be interpreted. To look at

that in Gen. xxxvii. lo. with the idea that a Sun is

the Symbol of a King, or Prince, or Head-j-; a

Moon of a Queen, &c. according as the fcene is

laid, would do no harm.—We fee the Father and
Mother underftood the dream immediately.

What has been faid of Oneiroritics, as teaching

fymbolical language, may be extended to Divina-

tion-, An X Horfe was a Symbol of profperity;

finding an head of an Horfe, denoted profperity;

in laying the foundations of Carthage :—had we
not

* May not one conceive that, when a man is made to dreamy

he muft be made to dream of fome 'viftble objeds?— On this

fuppofition, the way to reveal (by dream) any idtasy would be

to make a Perfon dream of thofe vifible objeds which reprefent

thofe ideas.

f Langafler, p. 75. % Hurd on Proph. 298.

P3
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not known that an Horfe was a Symbol of prof-

perity,thi5, a6t of Divination might have informed us.

If you afk why this lymboUcal language fliould

be the language of Prophecy, it would be enough

to anfwer, it was the efiahliJJied Language; but we
might add, that, though arbitrary in a degree, it

is lefs arbitrary than Alphabetical language; and

therefore better fuited to inftru6l all nations, in all

times. Though it might be more obfcure to any

particular Nation, than its own vernacular tongue;

yet to all nations, taken colledively, it would be

leaft obfcure.

Moreover, the obfcurity, which it had to the one

nation of the Jews, might anfwer good purpofes.

They were inftruments in the hand of Providence:

had they feen clearly to the end of their Law, they

would not he ve refped:ed it fufficiently for purpofes

of fubjedtion and obedience.— But this leads us to

apologize for the obfcurity of the Prophecies, by

the Circitmjiances in which they were delivered.

y. And furely it will be enough to obferve,

that the diftindnefs, with which any future event

is feen by the light of prophecy, in any fcriptural

inftance, is proportioned to the nearnefs of that

event, to the times of him who fees it.

To fee a very remote event very clearly, could

anfwer no purpofe of utility:—but all we want to

prove is, that Prophecy is of divine original ; now,

who but the Supreme Being could fo proportion

the obfcurity of the predidlion to the remotenefs

of the event, as we find them proportioned?— if

He made the proportion, no more is wanted ; our

proofs of the propriety of the Prophecies, in dif-

ferent refpedis, are all intended to terminate here *.

8. Having
* Bp. Warburton( Works, 4to. Vol. iii. p. 488.) has obferved,

that the Prophets were more figurativey after the double fenfes

were left off; but this remark caimot well be noticed, before we
come to fpeak of double fenfes j nor doeij it feem to contradidl

what has been laid here.
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8. Having thus Hiewii, that we are not likely

to find, in the Scriptures, any Prophecies which are

as plain and clear as any can be conceived to be,

let us go to thofe which approach neareft to fuch,

in point of fimplicity; thofe which raife one fingle

expedation, of one great and wonderful event,

attended with many particular circumftances.—The
argument, from the completion of an expectation,

has already been urged in general; what we fhall

now fay, will relate particularly to the Jews.—
That they did expedl a Meffiah, and at the time

when our Saviour came into the world, cannot

w^ellbe doubted : theexpedlation appears from all the

Jewifh writings, particularly from their Paraphrafes

of their Scriptures ; the Scriptures themfelves fpeak

only of a perfon, not mentioning the Mefliah ; but,

in the paraphrafes, the word MeJJiah is found about

feventy times. In the Adls of the Apoftles, it ap-

pears from the fpeeches of St. Peter and St. Paul,

(which are no way likely to have been contrived for

the purpofe) that the point in difpute was not

whether the MeiTiah was, or had been expeBed"^'^

but whether he had appeared. But it is urged, that

there was no reafon to expect the Mefliah; the Jews
grounded their expectations on texts, which related

to-f other matters:—to fettle this point is not

effential to our Argument : the Jews expeded a

very great event, attended with a number of cir-

cumftances; that event happened; it could not

have happened by chance; it could not have been
brought about by Art ; there is only the Divine
interpofition, which can account for it. Mofl
probably the expectation was well-grounded; but
that fuppofition is not abfolutely necelTary :—yet

it feems as if the main truth fliould be rightly un-

derftood
* See Gibfon's Paftoral Letters, p. 17.—Bifhop Chandler's

Defence, Contents, and Summary,
•)• Powell. Difc. 8. p. 125.

P 4
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derflood by the expedlants, thoup,!-^ the fubordlnate

circumftaaces might be miftaken; however, the

argument is valid, without entering into this.

Some have iViought, that there are no prophecies

concerning Chrift, which : elate to him alone: Grotius

was of this opinion ; (fee Div. Leg. B. vi. Sedl. 6.

p. 506. 8vo. where his notion is well accounted iox.)

But Bifliop Chandler ihews, that many Prophecies

relate immediately to Chrift; or, as it is called, in

tliQiv primary fenfe, or to Ci-wii^. alone : (page 52.

—

162. 2d. Edit.)—And Dr. P^/>///i£;^//f adds,with very

great force of reafoning, Ifaiah vii. 14— 16.—See his

Sermon preached at Cambridge, Dec. 24, 1780.

—

But, at prefent, I only juft mention this; the proper

time for looking at any particular Prophecies, as

having occafioned difputes, wall be after we have

treated of Prophecies fuppofed to have two Jenjes.

—This however may be obferved now^ that, about

the time of our Saviour's coming, the expe^Vation

of the Jews was a fingie expectation of a Meffiah;

and that this expedation arofe from the Prophecies:

whatever other events, befides the coming of a

Meffiah, any prophecies had pointed out, thofe

events were long over and paft.

It may poffibly happen, that an expedation may
be completed by chance^ as in the cafe of the tzvelve

Vidturs mentioned * by Bifhop Hurd : but what

was faid
.«f

of miracles^ is true of Prophecies; no

ftngle one can be a ground of Faith ; a fmgle ex-

pehation may be grounded on many prophecies ; and

I know not whether too much attention has not

been paid to the inftance juft now mentioned. A
city is to be built ; it is natural to think how long

it will lalt: twelve birds appear; the conclufion is,

it will laft twelve Jomethings ^ when a certain man,
• aa

* Page 99, f Chap xvi. Se6l. 10.
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an Augur, Vettius Valens, about 30 or 40 years

before Chrill, found that it had lafted more than

twelve tens of years, the ^awvahzx twelve, running in

his mind, he took the next thing, and faid it would
laft twelve hundred years : Rome was facked by
Genferic the Vandal A. D. 454, or anno Urbis

conditx 1208; but it was afterwards facked by
Totila King of the Goths* in ^45 of Chrift, or

U. C. 1299 -. — this is pitiful prophecying, and very

unlike even ^nyfingle prediction in the Bible.

9. The next thing which occurs, is, to take

notice, that many men may agree in an expeda-
tion, and yet difagree about the completion of it.

This does not feem to afFed: the argument to thofe,

who believe the expecftation to have been fulfilled:

they muft ad after their own judgment : others

may be biaffed by prejudice, or worldly motives,

or felhlh pafTions ; thofe, who believe the comple-
tion, cannot help that.— If we afk how it could

happen, that fome men fliould think the common
expectation fulfilled, others not; it may be anfwered,

that might happen by means of figurative, fymbolic

language; nay, fuppofmg only that the expreflions,

on which the expectation was grounded, were^^;^^-

ral^ capable of being applied to different cafes :—
Suppofe, for inftance, it had been foretold, that a

great Poet fhould be born in England in the lyth

Century, and fuch an event was generally expeded;
thofe who expeded it mofl ilrongly, might doubt
whether Milton was the Man.

But what we are principally concerned with here,

is the particular cafe of the Jews: of them it has

been >f faid, that they were better judges than we
are ; as they knew the Language of the Prophecies

concerning the MefTiah better than we could, and

had
* Blair's Tables.

f SeeHurd onProph. Serm. v. p. 143, &c.
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had a much nearer view of all thofe circumftances,

on which the interpretation of languages fo greatly

depends.

i. To this we anfwer; it may be doubted whether

the modern Jews do underftand pure Hebrew better

than ourfelves; even in our Saviour's time, they

ipoke only a dialeEi of the Hebrew. Probably the

Italians do not underftand Latin better than the

Englilh do. If thofe who fpeak any Language
underftand it much better than others, it is chiefly

in familiar idioms. But the language of Prophecy
is not familiar j it is folemnj and it is frequently

figurative.

ii. Foreigners could judge as well of Milton*

s

being the Poet foretold, as natives of England
could.

iii. The Jews feem to be much more prejudiced

than we are; it is not eafy to fay how our preju-

dices could make us admit Jefus as the Mefliah;

but it is very eafy to fee how their prejudices could

make them rejedhim. He was poor, of low rank,

incapable of freeing them from the Roman Yoke;
incapable of avenging them of their enemies : and

Bifliop Chandler well obferves^, that '' ambition,

covetoufnefs, and thirft after revenge," had che-

riftied the Jewifti notion of a Mefliah.—Nay, their

own fcriptures reprefent them as very much pre-

judiced, and thofe evaflve methods of interpreting,

which they adopted after the time of Jefus, prove

them to be fo : to which we may add, that, in their

evafive interpretations, they differ much from each

other; or, as Chryfoftom fays, run foul of each

other in the dark,

iv. The argument muft not be propofed as if

all

• Defence, p. 353. printed p. 343.— ten pages wrong all th^

way after p. 222.
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all the Jews had rejedted Jefus, for many * myriads

of them have become, nay, foon became, his fol-

lowers:—and in modern times, a confiderable pro-

portion of the learned amongft the Jews, have been

converted to Chriftianity, by ftadying the Prophe-

cies: and fome have written their reafons for the

change -f. Nor as if the difference between Jews
and Chnflians was upon all parts of the Qucftion;

for they are agreed about the particular prophecies

as relating to the MefTiah, and about the time when
he was expeded; they differ only about the appli^

cation of iuch prophecies.

v. If the proper interpretation of a Prophecy
arifes from the event, as will be fliewn hereafter,

then thofe who are beft acquainted with the event,

are beft able to interpret the Prophecy.—Any real

fadis, which it is only pretended were foretold,

muft throw light upon the predidtions; and prove

fomething for or againjl them. —Indeed, the Jews
might ftudy this event, but I fuppofe they do not,

in any diligent and candid manner.

10. The fort of Prophecies which have occa-

fioned the greateft dilputes, both of Chriftians

againft infidels, 'and between Chriftians amongft
each other, are thofe, which were calculated to raife

more than one expeEiation, or which admitted of more
than one completion. Bilhop Warburton has

treated of thefe, in his mafteily way, at the conclulion

of the fifth fedlion, and in the fixth fed:ion, of the

fixth Book of his Divine Legation of Mofes ^ and
he

Tloaui fcy^ta^E?, A61. xxl. 20.

-(- See Powell, Difc. ix. p. 147; with a reference to Chap-
man's Eufebius, Vol. ift, at the end; p. 529, &c. See alfo

(concerning Trajan's time) Dp. Chandler's Jntrod. p. vii. with
a reference to Allix againft Unitarians, p. 326 The Jews,
at this timey (1793) ftem, many of them, fo full of cabalijiical

fancies, that we cannot wonder at their not era'jracing our
rational religion.
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he has touched upon them not far from the end*
of his Book on the Spu-it. Bifliop Hurd has

flrengthened his opinion, by many ftrong and ele-

gant reprefentations, in his Sermons on Prophecy :

and Bifhop Hahifax has done the fame in his, by
additional confiderations.

The argument about the fulfiUing of an expeSfa-

tlon, on whatever grounded, is independent of this

or any particular fort of Prophecy : but it feems

proper for us to confider this fort, though we feem
to have provided for the convidlion of thofe who
do not admit it.

Whatever other difficulties may obflru6l the re-

ception of this fpecies of Prophecies, it is no diffi-

culty to the underjfanding^ I think, to conceive a

Prophecy, which Ihall caufe one event to be ex-

peded at no very great diftance, and yet lliall con-

tain expreffions too great and lofty for that event

;

fuch as fliall raife fome cxpedation of another event

more avrfiil than the former, though in fome fort

analogous to it.—This could not indeed well be

done if the language of Prophecy w^as perfedly

plain, and times, places, circumflances, were marked
out without any metaphors ; we fuppofe the lan-

guage of prophecy to be, in the cafes of which we
fpeak, Mx'^-'^ figurative^ or fymbolical, and to de-

fcnbe fometimes even the firfi event by metapho-

rical terms \,
When Prophecies are fuppofed to point out two

events, the firft event moft commonly relates to

Jews^ the fecond to Chri/Iians ; but there feem to

be fome prophecies in Scripture, which point out

two events, both relating to the Jews : and Bifhop

Warburton

Warb. on the Spirit, p. 321. This more particularly af^

terwards.

f Here. might be read the conclufion, i. e. the two laft para*

graphs, of Bp". Hurd's 9th Sermon on Prophecy,
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Warburton mentions one prophecy that has two
lenfes, both relating to Chriftians, or to the Go-
vernment of Chrift : Bidiop Hurd^ mentions alfo

iiich as have one fenie relating to the perfon of Chrift,

or his firft coming, and one to his Church after his

Afcenfion into Heaven, or to h\s fecond coming : we
may mention here, that Divines call Chrift's coming
in perfon, his firft coming, and his coming, or

exercifmg his power, as Governor and Judge, his

fecond coming; though the latter is fuppofed to

commence from the time of his «^- Refurre6lion,

and to be continued and gradual.—But the moft
ufual kind of prophecy, with two fenfes, is when
one fenfe relates to the Jews, and the other to

Chriftians.

I fpeak of a prophecy as raifing more than one
expectation ; but more than one need not be fup-

pofed to exift, (or at leaft not to be ftrong), a/ one

time; there is no fure confidence to be placed in

any prophecy, till the event predi6led confirms and
explains it j; and therefore great latitude may be
allowed in fpeaking about expectation of this kind;

and all prophecies, which have more fenfes than

one, at whatever time thofe fenfes appear, may
belong to this head.

But a few inftances will be necefTary to make this

intelligible ; Firft, we may take one of the moft
ufual fort, in which the firft fenfe relates to the

Jews, and the fecond to Chriftianity. That well

known prophecy §, '• Unto us a child is born,"

* P. i'\i. Ser. V.

f Hurd, opening of Ser. v. But Chrlft's coming to judge
the world feems fometimes to be confidered as his fecond com-
ing. 2 Pet. ill. 4.

X See Sir I. Newton on Apoc. Ch. i. p. iqi. quoted in Bp.
Newton, 4to. Vol. i. p. 536; or 8vo. Vol. iii.-p. 7, and in Bp.
Hurd in three pages, Ser, 8. and here afterwards.

§ li. ix. 6.
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&c. may well fcrve our purpofc. Bifhop Warbur-
ton* fecnis to grant Mr. Collins, that this may
relate to a Jevoijh Monarch-, and that the language

may in fome mcafure be accounted for, by the

Eaflern Hyperbole-, but then he fays that, fuppofing

it has {wzhfirfi fenfe, in the fecond fenfe, it belongs

to the " Monarch of the World -^^ and in that fenfe,

the words become plaiyi deicription; and the lan-

guage made ufe of is admirably fitted to conneEl two

fuch fenfes together.

What Ifaiah fays, xi. 6. " The wolf fliall dwell

with the Lamb," &c. is underftood as having its

firft completion in the reign of Hezekiah ; when
profound peace was enjoyed, under Hezekiah, after

the troubles under Senacherib : — but its -j- fecond

completion under the Gofpel. — I am inclined to

mention Jer. xxxi. 15. where RachePs weeping for

her children ^j], is thought, by Grotius, to be pri-

marily a predi6lion of the lamentation of the Jewilh

Matrons for their children carried captive to Baby-

lon : the Evangelifl § determines its fecondary

fenfe, fuppofmg it had a prior fenfe, to be, the

mourning of the mothers for the lofs of thofe chil-

dren, who fuffered in Herod's MaiTacre.

Bifhop Warburton
||
mentions, as an inftancc of

a prophecy that had two fenfes, both affedling the

Jews, a paflage of Joel, contained in the firft and

fecond chapters, in which the prophet foretells both

a ravage ot Locujls, and a defolation by the Ajjyrian

Jrmy.^ThdX real Locujls are meant, appears by the

expreffions about the Vine, barking the fig-tree^

making the branches clean, &c. Chap. i. ver. 7.

—

That an Army is meant, appears by the exprefTions

about

* D L. B. vi. Se£l. 6 8vo. p 460. 4to. p. 4? 7.

f SeeWarb. D L. B. 6. Sed. 6. p. 499 8vo. p. 450. 410.

X Ibid. p. 492. 8vo. p. 444, 4to. § Matt. ii. 17,

II
Warb. ibid. p. 465. 8vo. 422.410.

I
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about horfes^ horfemen, &c. in the firll ten verfes

of the fecond chapter. *' \i\ fome places," fays

Biihop Warburton, " dearth by infeds mufl needs

be underftood, in others, defblation by war ; fo

that both fenfes are ofneceflity to be admitted."

This great Prelate * mentions, as an inftance of
a prophecy with two fenfes, both regarding the Go-
vernincnt of Chrifl, that dehvered by our Lord in

the 24thChapter of St, Matthew, and parallel places:

which relates both to the deftrudion of the Tem-
ple at Jerufalem, (or Chrift's coming virtually to

deilroy that Edifice by his Power) and to the future

judgment of the world, (or Chrift's coming in per-

fon to judge the world.)—Some exprefTions fliew,

that the former mufl be meant, fome the latter
-f.

St ]VIatth.(xxiv.34.) affirms,that^//muflbeaccom-

pliHied in the then generation-, (fo that all may be
applied to the /)nw^rv completion),— St. Mark (xiii.

32.) declares, that the time, when the prophecy
would be completed, was unknown to all but the
Father : the former of thefe texts mufh relate to the

primary completion, the latter, to tht fecondary.

Having given no inftance of the fymbolical lan-

guage of Prophecy, though I have of that of
Dreams

'l^
I now mention, that the primary fenfe

of the prophecy jufl now quoted, is conveyed in

fymbolical language ; Mark (xiii. 24—26,) fpeaks

of the Sun, Moon, and Stars; of which Biiliop War-
burton remarks §, " The change of magiftracy, the

fall

• P. 469. 8vo. p. 425. 4to.

+ This idea feems to be ftrongly confirmed by the uncertainty,

in which fome of Chrift's principal Difciples feem to have been,
with regard to the time of his future coming: they feem not to
have known whether to expedl him foon (in order to accomplifli
the confummation of all things, judge the world, &c.) or not.
See Dr. Cooke's Sermon on 2 Pet. i. 19. p. 12.

X Under Sea. 6.

§ Div. Ltg. B. 6. Seft. 6. p. 471. 8vo. 427. 4to.
6
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fall of kingdoms, and the Revolutions of States are

defcribed, in the old language of infpiration, by
difaflers in the Heavens, by the fall of Stars, and
by eclipfes of the greater Luminaries."

If more inflances were wanted, Billiop Warbur-
ton micrht be taken about a New Heaven * and a

new Earth: i. e. a new Religion^ and a new Lazv.

Or the opening of Bifhop Hurd's loth Sermon.

p. 318. 319. about incenfe^ treading a wine prefs, &c.

11. Tn difputes -j" on our prefent fubjed:, con-

fufion is apt to arife from want of attention to the

meaning of the terms literal and myflical : when
there are two fenfe§ of a prophecy, the primary fenfe

is fometimes called the literal fenfe ; but then we
fhould remember, that fuch primary fenfe may be

conveyed under figurative exprefTions, which have

therefore a moreWteral meaning; as is the cafe with

If. xi. 6, and Jer. xxxi. 15.—And in the ufe of the

word myfiicaly we mud obferve what it is oppofed to;

\f to the mq/l literal^ then it may mean only ^^^r^-

tive^ and therefore it may be xht primary J fenle ; if

it be oppofed 10 primary ^ or to literal, in zhe fenfe of

primary, it will mean the fecondary^ or hidden fenfe.

1 2. This fubjed of double fenfes of Prophecies,

is the more nice, becaufe many learned §Chri{lians

have been prejudiced againfh it; and their objediions

have been eagerly feized upon by
||

hifidels. Pre-

judices have arifen, partly from the excefs of alle-

gorizing into which fome men have run, partly

from

* Warb. Div. Leg. B. 6. Seft'. 6. p. 502. or4to. p. 452.

f Ibid, p. 491, &c. 8vo.

I As in Daniel's Weeks,

% Dr. Poftlethwaite fpeaks, page 2, of" xVt fuhtle do6lrine

of double {Qwki^''—fubtilis is fometimes ufed \i\ Latin without

blame; for " refinedy^ &c. but here the S'^^^^-wf^, taken entire,

feems ratht^r to imply fome apprehenfion of error j fome want of

entire fatisfaftion.

II
See Warb. on Grace, p. 321, &c.
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fiom the idea that allowing double fenfes was fan-

taftic, and favourable to enthuliafm; that it en-

couraged myflery, and made the Scriptures refeni-

ble the old Pagan Oracles.— hi faci^ men have been

the lefs tradable about it, becaufe they have not

been familiarized to it; which none could well be

but Jews, becaufe it was a thing peculiar to their

religious fituation : indeed we have mentioned one
inflance in Chriftianity *

; but it was addreifed to

Jews, and is probably a fingle one: the Jevv's were

lb accuflomed to the kind of thing, that they mad^
ho difficulty about it. y.

Our bufinefs is to throw afide our prejudices, to

put ourfeives into the place of the Jews, and to afic

ourfelves, whether we have any folid reafon for

rejefting the notion of double fenles ?—There is no
impofiibility, no abfurdity, in prophetic, figurative

phrafes pointing out two events; fuppofing we faw

no good in it, we cannot fay, that God might not

life iuch a method: it is agreeable to the feelings

of the human mind, all the -j~ antients run into

fomething very near it, as near as human forefight

and imagmation would allow: perhaps the Eafterns

mofl frequently, but Virgil and Horace have been

very ufeful in iliuftrating j our fubjedl^ and the

more modern Spenfer.

But, in truth, we may fee (though that is more
tlian God was any way obliged to (hew us) a great

deal of propriety in the Jews being informed of

great events to come, by Prophecies with double

fenfes. Their difpenfation wciS ter/iporary Viud pre-

paratory, they mufb be fuffered to venerate their

own
* Matt. xxiv.

t This Collins allows ; fee Warb. Div. Leg. B. vi. Std.. 6.

p. 5io> 8vo.

X See Wai-b. Div. Leg. B. vi. Seft. 6. and Hurd, Serm. 4.

p. 114.

VOL, I. Q^
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own Laws and polity; and the Mofaic Religiori

was the only religion they had : had they looked

upon it as mere fcaffolding, they would have wanted

principles and fentiments of Piety, and motives to

obedience ^ and lubjeclion :—the ftate, to which

their Religion was to condud men, mud be very

obfcurely pointed out to them; and yet fome inti-

mations of it muft be given; how could that be

better effedied than by Prophecies with double

fenfes? what could conneB fo well, what could open

fo faintly, and yet fo awfully ?—This method would

afford them proofs , from time to'time, that their

Prophets had told them the truth ; and would

raife in them devout expectation of what yet re-

mained, for themfelves, or their pofterity.

This method was adapted to the Jews before the

coming of the Meffiah, but the great benefit of it

muft be feen and felt after his coming. When the

double prophecies had ceafed for fome centuries

:

then, all the parts of the fcheme muft appear con-

nected together, one wifdoni muft be feen to have

guided and conducted the whole; one power to

have prefided over it, and to have mixed light and

fhade in fuch a manner, as would produce the beft

and greateft effedts.

Surely this muft do away our prejudices ; as to

the Pagan Oracles, they were nothing like Jewifli

Prophecies ; they would by no means anfwer the

defcriptions now given j they had ambiguity in-

deed, but could it be faid that the moft obvious

fenfe led to one ufeful fort of condudt, and after-

wards a more myftical fenfe to a conduct more
highly ufeful ?—that the various meanings of one

Oracle, and the various Anfwers of different Ora-

cles, all made one fcheme or fyftem, calculated to

promote

• End of Sea. 6. Bp. Hallifax, Ser. i.p. ii.

f SeeHurd, p. 127; or Pafcal's Tnoughts.
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promote the higheft good to mankind ? and that

the more their predidions were refleded on, the

more clearly did they manifefl an uniformity of de-

fign, an equability of benevolence?

13. It is not unnatural for us to wifli to form
fome conception of what pajjed in the mind of the

Prophet, when he foretold things in the manner
now delcribed : what did \\tfeelf what did he /^^.^

particularly, did he fee both the events, which his

words delineated, one as a near objed and more
diftintl^ the other as more remote and obfcure ? we
know not the truth exactly* ; but it feems very

probable, that the Prophet was greatly warmed and
elevated in his feelings, by the profpeds which
opened upon him : probably he had fome glimpfe
or glimmering of the nobleft event, which the

words he ufed could poffibly defcribe, or ever give

men reafon to expect ; and that imperfedt view,

though too faint and confufed to be defcribed mi-
nutely to others, probably made his heart overflow

with fublimity, and enriched and ennobled his ex-

preflions beyond what was necelTary to defcribe the

nearer and more diftind event.

- 14. If therefore any one was to afk, how we
judge when any prophecies do contain a fecondary

as well as a primary fenfe? we might reply, we
conclude fo when we find a loftinefs of exprefTion

which is uniliitable to the firft event, but which,
at the fame time that it might, by hyperbole and
amplification, be conceived to exprefs that, ex-

prefTed a fecond event more grand, noble, and
extenfive than the former, eafily, naturally, and with

a fort of accuracy.—This feems particularly appli-

cable to the prophetic Pfalms : x\\t fecond feems to

have two fenfes running through it moft evenly:—
in the 45th, the fpouje meaning the Churchy does

not
• I Pet. i. 10—12. feems to give fime anfwer.

Q.2
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not fall in eafily with our cuftomary notions and
feelings, though it would with thofe of Fenclon-,

but the iioth, though '' a Pfilmt o^ David, '' can

belong fcarce at all to himfelf (when in the firft

perfon fingular), but mufh belong wholly, or very

nearly fo, to the Meffiah.—NotvvithRanding what

has been faid, it Qiould not be denied, xhixt fome

t'econdary fenfes found in the Gofpels, are fuch as

could not be proved to have been intended, with-

out allowing autlioriiy to him, who affixes the

fenfes: however, it is no way illogical *, to prove

the divine authority of Scriptural interpretations of

prophecies, from their being in Scripture, fo long

as we have not proved the divine authority of Scrip-

ture by thofe prophecies.

I would recon'mend it to you to compare Dr.

Pojilethzvaite's interpretation-}- of Ifaiah vii. 14—16,
with Billiop Hurd's % ; the difference is not fo great

as at firft it might feem; for, though Bifliop Hurd
conceives the Prophecy to be intended to comfort

Ahaz^ and the Jlgn fpoken of, to be the Birth of

Ifaiah's Son, to whom the fymbolic name of Maher-
ihalal-ha(h-baz was ordered to be given; 3^et both

own, that the Prophecy belongs to Chrifh; and

both fay, that the fate of the fzvo Kings v/as to be

a fign or pro'"'f of the Meffiafi's coming of the

Houfe of David; thefe are the main matters. Bi-

ihop Hurd owns, that noihing more was meant than
^' Jffiirance'' to Ahaz. He makes more ufe indeed of

fhe Birth foon to happen, thanDf. Pofllethwaite, but

he does not make it a Miracle in Ahaz'^s judgment.

—

Dr. Poillethwalte feems to look upon it only as a way
of calculating time-, except indeed as it w^as a fid:

regijiered^ and the 7mfne impofed fupernaturally, im-

plying

* Warb. Div. Leg. B. vi. Seft. 6. p. 488, 8vo.

f In his Sermon preached at Cambridge, Dec. 34^ 1780,

X Ser. 5. p. J 30.
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plying divine interference; and a promife of Fi^iory.

But, as to our prefent fubje^l, as to the difference

between ^Jingle and a double prophecv, it feems

only (or chieily) to depend upon the likenefs be-

tween the deliverance of Ahaz and the Redemption

of Chrifhims: fuppofe only one prophecy, and the

deliverance of Ahaz (trongly to rejcmhk^ or rather

to be a prefiguration of our deliverance through Jcfus

Chrift, and then the prophecy afiumes the form

(or nearly) of a prophecy with tivo fenfes-, but fup-

pofe the deliverance of Ahaz to have no analogy to

Chriflian deliverance, and then there is on\y one

p-ophetical mt7s.mng\ and that relates to the birth

oi Chrift :—and the deliverance of Ahaz becomes a

mere fign, proof, argument, that the promife of a

Mefilah will faithfully be fulfilled. The birth of

liaiah's Son ^2iS foretold^ as much as that of Jefus

Chrift; but by 2ifeparaie prophecy.

As fomething relative to the fubjed of double

fenfes will occur, when we fpeak of Types, and

Quotations from the Old Teftament in the New,
Vv^e may clofe it for the prefent, by the concemon

which * Bilhop Warburton feems to make to Mr.

Collins, '* Moft of the Prophecies in queftion re-

late to Jefus in a fecondary fenfe only ; and the reft

in a primary, but expreffed in figurative terms

;

which, till their completion, threw a fhade over

their meaning, and kept them in a certain degree

of obfcurity t«"
15. Having

» Div. Leg. B. vl. Seft. 6. p. 496, 8vo.

f Here we migiit read Bp. Warburtun's Hil^ory of double

Prophecies, Eflay on Spirit, p. 321-324; confider any of the

Prophecies referred to briejly in the 8th Section of this Chapter,

as relating to Chrift in the primary fenle, and to Cht ill only ; nnd

take in what Bp Warb;.rton .ays of ^Grotius, as far as we

found it ci-nvenient.—We n i;;,ht alio mention c-gain the remark

of Warburton introduced at the end of the 7 th ^edcion of this

Chapter.

§ Vol. iv. Svo. p. 506. or Vol. iii. /jto. p. 456^

0^3
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15. Having then treated of Prophecies raifing

onQ/ingle expedlation, and of thofe raifing a twofold

expedation; we come next to thofe propliecies,

which have raifed no expeEiation : but, under this

head, we fliall comprehend, not only thofe whofe

exiftence was difcovered by the event, but thofe

whofe principal meaning was fo difcovered. That
an event is capable of bringing to light a prediction

relating to itielf, has been briefly (hewn before *
;

but what was faid, was not only ihort, but gene-

ral ; our prefent bufmefs mud be to produce a lev/

Injiances ; firft repeating, that all we want is^ fuch

coincidence of previous arrangement and fubfequent

event, as could not be owing to art or accident.

So as we find this coincidence at laft, it matters

not whether the Prophecy or the completion' is the

firft to make its appearance.—But I wifh alfo to

give one fentence of Sir Ifaac Newton 7, on account

of the great and deferved authority of his name ;

particularly in this LJniveriity.

" The folly of Interpreters (he is fpeaking of the

Apocalypfe) has been, to foretel times and things

by this Prophecy, as if God defigned to make them
prophets. By this rafhnefs, they have not only

expofed themfelves, but brought the Prophecy alfo

into contempt. The defign of God was mAich

otherwife. He gave this, and the Prophecies of

the Old Teftament, not to gratify men's curiofities

by enabling them to foreknow things, but that

after they were fulfilled they migiit be interpreted

by the event, and his own providence, not the in-

terpreter's, be then manifefled thereby to the

world i."—This pafTage gives a right idea of in-

terpreting
* Clofe of Sea. 4.

f On the Apocalypfe, Chap, i p. 251. See alfo Bifhop Por-

teus's Charge of 1 794, page 29, where he fays, " I pretend

not either to prophecy or to interpret prophecy."

X Dr. Cooke, in the Sermon lately mentioned, fays, that the

meaning
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terpretlng by the event; and is therefore particu-

larly applicable to thole prophecies, whofe exift-

ence, or whofe meaning, is not conceived to be

known but from their completion; thofe which have

raifed no expeClation, or none correfponding to the

meaning which they are found to contain-*.

Inflances to our prefent purpofe are to be found

both in the Old and New Teilament:—though we
mufb not be too particular.

Before we mention inftances, we may as well

obferve, that 2.finglc event may anfwer to a feeming

prediction by accident-^ as the difcovery oi America

correfponds to Seneca's predidlion, mentioned by

Bilhop Hurd, p. 102: after what was faid on the

expedlation of the continuance ofRome, (SetfV. 9,)

we need only obferve, that it 'required no prophetic

fpirit, to fay, as fome countries have been difco-

vered unexpectedly, fo others zvillh^: this is no-

thing more than concluding from Analogy : only

in a Chorus the thoudit or conclufion mud beo
made poetical^ which it could not well be, without

being thrown into the form of a Prophecy. *

The Jews could not reckon even the feventy

weeks of Daniel without the event. (Mede quoted

by Hurd, p. 39-5.)

The
meaning of St. Peter's expreflion, z Pet i. 20. is, that no Pro-

phecy interprets it/elf; that every prophecy is interpreted by
the e-vejit. This notion, he fays, gives thf right meaning of

iJta:, and agrees with the context. Jia? titi'KviTiiOs, is tranflated,

in our verfion, of/iri-y«/£' interpretation. One might add, tliat,

in o///fr kinds of writing, each fentence is intended to interpret

jtfelf; get the right meaning of the nvords (including circum-

Jlaricesy according to Chap, x.) and you have the full meaning

of the fentence: not fo in Prophecies; if the ixords of a Pro-

phecy are ever fo well iinc.erilood, it is ftill but a light fhining

in a dark place \ l\\Q Pliojphorus , the Dayy is lo fhine forth in the

e'vent.— 1793, Feb. 27, Dr. Cooke refers me for the fenfe of

fTTi^vcTicj^y to fuch places as Mark iv. 34. where ette^ ye implies,

he took off the na^a,<^oXr).

* Bp. Hurd fpeaks well on thisfubjedt, p. 1 18, ug. (Ser,iv.)

<i.4
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The Book of Revelation raifed at firft but little

expe^a'tion ; or, more properly perhaps, what ex-

peClation it did raife, was Co difappointed and

bhghted by difficulties diea inexplicable, that it

died away; " the early Chriftians," fays* Biihop

Hurd, " faw fo httle in this prophecy, that they

were led by degrees to neglect the ftudy of it."

Scaliger commends Calvin for not writing upon it

;

and Whitby, even after die time of Mede, en-

forces the commendation, and makes it his own
Apology for declining the taflc. Bur this will never

be the cafe again, in all probability. The . pro-

phecies in this book having been in a degree un-

folded by events, and fome wonderful efforts having

been made to find the order and plan of it, the

ages as they rife will be watched for new events, in

order to bring out new explications.

It is thought, that the prophetic dodtrine con-

cerning Antichrijl was intended to bt hidden, or

myflerious, till the 12th century f. Iffo, the ufe

that was made of the name of Antichrift before that

time, was only fo much declamation : I would in

this Book (of my Syilem) confine myfelf to opinions

common to all feds of Chriftians; therefore I will

only fay, that events muff determine all controver-

fies concerning Antichrift, the Man of Sin, and the

Apoftacy of the latter times.

John ii, 19. might be another inftance; and it

is well put by Dr. Powell in his ninth Diicourfe|j

(" Deftroy this Temple, and in three days I will

raife it up.'') where he mentions. Matt. xxiv. 28.

— (Eagles gathered together) taken from Job
xxxix. 30.

I will only mention one inftance more : that is,

the 53d Chap, of Ifaiah ; or rather, the paffage

beginning

• Ser. viii. p. 275. -^ Hurd, p. 236. from Mede»

X Powell, p. 138. - •
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beginning with the three lad verfes * of the 52d
chapter and reaching to the end of the 53d.

—

This makes the 1 2th and lad of the paflages ad-

duced by Bilhop Chandler, as belonging to Chrift

in their primary fenfe. Nothing can well be more
circumftantial than this palfage is at prcfent, and
yet the proof arifing from it, depends upon the

event : till that happened, the perfon, to whom it

was to be applied, feemed to be fomewhat -j- un-

certain.—It has been applied by the Jews, Jince our

Saviour's time, to Jezvs as a Bod}\ to Jeremiah and

Jqfiah ;
—" Of whom does Ifaiah write ?" " it is an

hard Leflbn,''—faith Abenezra ; but the Jews, be-

fore our Saviour's time, applied the paffage to the

Mefliah j : and Jefus was the only perfon, " of all

the human race, to § whom the whole of it is ap-

plicable.'*

16. The evils of interpreting haftily, without

the event as a key, or, in other words, of indulging

expe(5lation built on prophecy, have been great

:

men have by that drawn ridicule upon themfelves,

and difcredit upon the lacred writings ||. To this

may be reduced the notion of the Jews, that there

was to be a two-fold Meffiah : their prejudices were

fo fixed, that rather than give them up, and inters

pret the Prophecies calmly and candidly, by the

event, they had recourfe to thisHypothefis. I fay

Hypothejts ; had it been an event, which had made
them adopt fuch an interpretation, the cafe would
have been different; but it v;as the event, which
we confider as a true completion, that made them
alter ^ the courfe of their expedation : which is a

flrong
* Chandler. Bp. Pearfon on the Creed. Lowth.

f Powell, p. 140.

X Bp. Chandler, p. 158, 159. near the end of 2d Chnpter.

§ Powell, p. 140. II
Bp. Newron.

^ That the Jews expected only one Meffiah, is (hewn by Chap-
Mian in his Eufebius, (Cambr. 1739)— Ciiap. "^*- P* 497- ^''^"^

tlie
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ftrong proof both of their obftinacy, (and at the

fame time of their being much prefTed) and of the

correfpondence ot the Life and character of Jefus

to the fcriptural predictions.

MarcioUy the Chriftian Heretic, profefled two

MefTiahs ; one ours, who Hved in the Reign of Ti-

berius, and was to redeem the world; the other not

then come, who was to redeem Ifrael :—but the

y^wj make one s. Juffering Mefliah, the other tri-

umpkant}, that is, they confound the prophecies

about the Perfon of the Mefliah, with thole relating

to his Government : no doubt the marks and cha-

racters are very difcordant^ but the more difcordant

they are, the lefs likely are they to be invented

;

and, if we fee fuch fe.eming inconfiflencies recon-

ciled in one perfon, that perfon is marked the more

ftrongly, and the whole bufinefs fliews more evi-

dently the Divine Interpofition*:— this is alfo

forcibly

tlie Scriptural expreffions about the Chrill— £^xofjt,ivQ(;, Sec. and

from Trypho in Juflin Martyr. —That the doftrine of a double

Mefliah is 7io-.v in Rabbinical writings, appeai;Stt'from quotations

in Pearfon on the Creed out of the Talmud /hd the later Tar-

oum ;— that it is derived only from late R-ibbis, is fhewn by

Pocock in the Appendix to his Comment on Malachi; lb fays

Chapman, ibidem.— I fuppofe the tim.e of the beginning of the

Doctrine is not exadly known.
* So that every argument in favour oftwo Mefliahs, is a con-

firmation Qiour Aiguments in favour ci one. If I was a Jew, I

think I fliould always a' old that argument.

To what was mentioned, ^eti. iv. of the fmall degree in

which the modern Jews cultivate Reafon, might be added the

fpeech made by Lord George Gordon ( 1 7Q3 ) in ihe Court ofKing's

Bench, in favour of beir,g covered, (having hat, or cap on) in

a Court of Juftice —Go alfo to Synagogue-worfhip in London,

and conclude, that Chrirtianity is not rational^ becaufe thofe

worfhippers do not accept it

!

The only apology for the whimfical difquifitions of the Jews,

that I know of is, the diil:in6lion, hereafter explained, (Sed. 19.)

between purfuit oi truth and o^entertainment: the Jews, itfeems,

are entertained with cab.ihlUca! fancies relating to their law^

but will all fanciful Jewifh writers allow their writings to. b(£

mere entertainment? and to contain no do£lrinef
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forcibly and well infilled on by Dr. Powell in his

ninth Difcourfe*.

17. The bufinefs of the Divijie then, with re-

gard to Pro[)hecies, will partly relate to Language,
and partly to Hiflory, He will have every language

to iludy, in which any Prophecy has been delivered,

or quoted by authority, with the figurative modes
of fpeech cuflomary to each : But, befides language,

properly fo called, he will find it neceffary to learn

the language of Symbols, or Hieroglvphics ; which,
though lefs arbitrary in itfelf than alphabetical Ian-

guage, has fewer regular helps, fuch as thofe of
Grammars and Dictionaries ; it muft partly be ac-

quired from Oneirocritics, and partly from inftances

of ancient Divination.-— But, as Prophecies can
never fafely be interpreted without a knowledge of
the event predided, the Divine will be called upon
to fludy Hijhry ; with Chronology and Geography
of courfe. Hiftory will fhew the primary comple-
tions of prophecies, as alfo their fecondary comple-
tions, which, having a mutual refemblance, muft
be compared; the fortunes of the Church muft be
narrowly watched, and referred, from time to time,

to the facred prophetical Books ; —And, as Heathen
Nations have frequently been noticed in Prophecy,

frofane Hiftory muft be read, a3 well as facred;

Nay, as it is the diftinguiiliing advantage of argu-

ments from Prophecy, that they continue in force

to all ages, and as the Chriftian religion is to be
preached to all nations, it is difficult to lay what part

of Hiftory may be totally negleded.

18. We come now to the Subject of T^ypes\

which fubje(51: is allied to that of double fenfes

.

—
Biftiop Warburton treats them together in the 6th
Book of his Divine Legation of Mofes. As there is a
prejudice againft types, refembling that againft

double

Powell, p. 143, kc.
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double fenfes of Prophecies, we will endeavour to

proceed in an orderly manner.

Words are the figns ot our ideas; but aBions may-

be made fo equally; hence our different modes of

expreflion by words, will have modes of expreflion

by adion correfponding to them—Exprerfions by
words, may be i. Plain, z. Metaphorical. 3. Jlle-

gorical:—andfo may exprefTions by aSIion-,— i-gej-

iures may be expreffive of fomething direbUy and
immediately; or, 2. by fome rejemhlance or analogy;

or 3, there may be a y^r/Vj of gellures expreffive,

by refemblance or analogy, of fome incidents in

fucceiTion, or of fome agreement or compadt.

—

Thefe lafl: are called by Bvfhop Chandler, '-^parables

in aElion^^ by Bifliop Warbuton,
'-^
fignificant aBions"

—The word Tjra^atCoAn, in Scripture, means an alle-

gory, whether expreifed by words or by other figns;

i. e. by figns audible, or vifible. But ilhjlration

may be required: — !. We exprefs things by plain

words, when we fpeak of a fi.ld fown with wheat;

2. We fpeak m.etaphoricaily, v/hcn we talk of

fowing the feeds of Difcord;—3. We fpeak allego-

rically, or by a parable, Vv^hen vvc talk of feed fown

in beaten paths hm<gmg no fruity of that lown in

thorny ground producing but little, of that fown in

good ground^ yielding a great increafe; if we mean,

that advice given to thofe that are hardened does

no good ; to thofe that are much occupied by icordly

things, is but of momentary fervice^; to thofe who,

are well-difpofed and v/ell brought up, is abim-

dantly ufeful. — InaSiion^ v>/e expels ourfelves plainly,

when we convevfe by oatfingers, or fend -^ifiagoftruce ^

(fuppofing the nicaning of iuch adions to be agreed

upon) or leap for joy, or wring our hands through

forrow. We exprefs ourfelves metaphorically (as I

conceive) whenever the a6t has a meaning hy any

kind of refemblance^ even though that meaning be

fettled I
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fettled ; bozvin^ and kneeling have fome fort of

affinity or likenefs to humility and fubmijjion ; and the

fame o^ Jiriking a Ihip, and of doing penance in

white Hnen, and adminiftering the Saa^aments ; or,

if we pref?r an inftance from profane Hiftory, the

ftriking off the heads of the poppies^ Liv. i. 54*.-—
But, as to t/iird fort of expreflion by a6tion; in the

way of continued metaphor or allegory, or parable

in adion -, I do not recolledl an inftance of it

without recurring to ancient times : fome Hifto-

ric Dances, or Pantomimes, may be inftances of

continued plain expreffion; but in the Scriptures

we meet wich frequent inftances of parables in

action : the Prophet Ezekiel abounds with them ;

we might take the izth Chapter and 3d Verfe, as

explained by Biftiop Warburton -(-, or BiQiop

Chandler I
:—or Jer. xviii. i . which may be the more

interefting, on account of its relation to Rom. ix. 21.

—Or our Saviour's intimation of his defign to call

the Gentiles into his Religion, given by driving

the § money-changers out of the Temple. But
the moft important thing of this fort in the Old
Teftament feems the Sacrifice of Ifaac^ according to

Bifliop Warburton's interpretation
||, with Abra-

ham's receiving his Son from the dead in a figure,

fv "ara^a^oAT}, (Hebr. xi. 17.) and with John viii. 56.
" Your Father Abraham rejoiced to fee my day;
he law it, and was glad."—Abraham, having re-

ceived

* Sextus Tarqtdnius lived among the Gabii, and made himfelf
very popular amongll them; but h€ and his father, Tarqiiinius
Superbus, who was at Rome, were really only joining in ftrata-

gems againft them. Sextus fends a meflenger to Superbus;
no audible anfwer is given: the Meflenger returned relates whac
he \v<x^ feen.

f Div. Leg. B. vi,Se6l. 5. p. 377. 8vo.

X Defence, Chap. iii. Se6l. i. p. 1 7 1. 2d. Edit.

§ Bp. Hurd's Difcourfe on the Subject, v^ould (hew feveral
inftances.

II
Div. Leg. B. vi. Sed. 5.
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cclved repeated promlfes of feme great fpiritual

blciring to his Poilerity, may be luppofed to have

intreated Jehovah to give him ibme idea of the

nature of it, and Jehovah to have replied to his

intreaties, ' I will comply;'—" take thy Son, &c."
—if fuch be allowed to be the opening of the

tranfaclion, Abraham muft look upon what he was
ordered to do^ as an anfwer to his inquiry j he muft
proceed to obey the directions given him, fludying

every ftep, as a fource of information : fometimes

alarmed, but encouraging himfelf; * it is a good
God who diredls,' he would fay to himfelf, ' and
he direds in compliance with my requeft : I will

proceed.' His proceeding mufl require a confidence

or faith, and therefore, this mode oi information

muft be a irial\ when he came to the end of it,

and had received his beloved Son again in fafety,

he would form fome fuch conclufion as this; though

his notion would be obfcure;—'that Great Per-

fonage, who is, in fome fenfe, to fpring from my
Loins, is alfo, in fome fenfe, to be of extraordinary

dignity; he is to undergo a fate analogous to that,

which my Son Ilaac has undergone; refembling it,

as reality refembies a portrait, or delineation; He
therefore mufl be really facrificed-, and he muft be

received from the dead in reality^ as Ifaac was in a

Parable^. How great and glorious will be the

Day-]-, when all this fliall be accomplidied!—

I

have been elated with joy, and have exulted at the

thought of feeing it; and, however faint the vifion,

I rejoice in having been indulged with it!—to fee

what 1 have feen, to be placed in the fituation in

which 1 am placed, is a moft ample reward for

every danger I have feemed to incur, for every con-

fidence 1 have repofcd in the God of Abraham/

—

I Ibould hope this reprefcntation would not only

fhew^

Heb.xl 19. t JohnvUi, 56.
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fhew, in fome degree, how the Sacrifice of Ifaac

might be an information in adion, but how it

might be rewarded as a trial: For the mod for-

midable objection to Bifliop Warburton's account

is, that, if the tranfadiion was an information^ it

could not be a /nW.— But, though the inftance

now given may be the mod interefting in the Old
Teflament, yet we Ihould not here omit mention-

ing the Transfiguration, intended, as a fignificant

adiion, to enlighten and clear up the prejudices of

the Apoftles againtl the humiliation and fufferings

of the Mefliah: as well as to mark, with a fplendid

boundary, the termination of the Mofaic Difpen-

fation, and the beginning of the Chriftian.—You
cannot read Bi/Iiop Porteus's account of that folemni

tranfadiion, without feeling an illumination of mind;
a devout yet rational admiration of the ways of

God, and of the figurative mode of communicating
heavenly knowledge.

When we had familiarized ourfelves to expreffion

by action, we fliould be prepared for the admiffion

of Types m * Bifhop IVarhirton's Jiigheft and ftriclefl

fenfe.—Thefe are a6lions, expredive of fomething
beyond themfelves, which are fo enjoined, that

they become Duties of themfelves, though they

are intended to lead the mind to fomething farther.

On this account it is faid, that their import is no
longer arbitrary, but becomes moral -^ to negle6t

them would be vice, or rather impiety.—The rea-

Jon of their inftitution is fuppofed to be, to give

^''
Jtanding -^information ','' not information for any'

fmgle bufmefs.—We could not take any better in-

ftance of a Type, than the Pafchal Lamb: it was
intended lO commemorate a pait bleffing, to prefi-

gure

• P. 456, 8vo. B. vi. Sea. 6. of Div. Leg.

t D. L. p. 455. 8vo. B. vi. Sea. 6. Gibloa's firft Paftoral

Letter, p. 16.
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gure a future one ; and the obfervance of it was a

part of external religion; it was an ordinance tend-

ing to nouriili religious fentiments, like all other

religious inftrumental duties. The fame reafons,

which were urged in favour of double fenfes of Pro-

phecies, as fuitable tothe Jevvifli Religion, and as

proofs of thz truth of that and the Chriftian, when
we look back upon them, are applicable to Types;
only we find more perfons allow of Types, than of

double Prophecies; indeed they are more undeni-

able, as being more exprefsly mentioned in Icrip-

ture. Yet there is a prejudice againft them, and
they have been carriv?d to excefs.

It may ferve the purpoie both of explaining and
defending types, if we obferve, that the Chriftian

Religion makes no ufe of any of its own: it leads

to no future difpenfation; it has no need of any

Vail*; now, if Types had arifen from Enthufiafniy

Myfticifm, or any corrupt religious principle, they

would have been continued ftill : for v/e have all

perverfions of religious fentiments, as well as the

Jews had ; this looks as if Types, under the Jewilli

CEConomy, had been founded in Reafon and Uti-

lity.

Unfortunately Biiliop Chandler, a writer of great

eminence on Types and on double Senfes of Pro-

phecies, ufes the word Type in a fenfe fomewhat
different from Biihop Warburton : it is a great

imperfection when this happens, but I fuppofe it

happens m Morality as well as in revealed Religion.-

Bifhop Chandler's Defence feems to be fo valuable

a work, as to make it worth our while, though no
other Authors ufed the fame language, to acquaint

ourfeives with his meaning,
-f-
When things are

'
faid

* a Cor.iii. 13. ^ Defence, Chap. iii.
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laid of or to Davids or are done by him, or to him,

which do not in llridnefs belong to David, but to

the Meffiah, then David is laid to be a Type of the

Mefliah; and the things fo faid, are called typical

prophecies: they are contradiftinguilbed, by Bifhop

Chandler, to '' allegorical prediSiions^'' which feeai

fcarce to deferve the name of predictions; they are

rather/^^j or events, to which alliijion is made, after

a manner which feems to us fomewhat irregular^—
but of thefe more will be faid under the liead of

^//5/^//o;/j.— Bifhop Chandler proves, that things

are faid of Solomon, which cannot belong to him
alone, but muft be meant to delineate fome much
greater charadler, and are fui table to the Mefliah;

that is, he proves that, in his fenfe, Solomon was
a Type of the Meffiah; and he proves the fame con-

cerning Jofliua*, the High Prieft, and Zerubba-
bel. Elijah, In this fenfe, mufh have been a type

of John the Baptifh. To avoid confufion, we might
call thefe perjonal types.

Though we mentioned no perfonal types but

thofe of the MefTiah, yet there might be types of

others befides the Mefliah; or even types of events^

if I underfland Biihop Chandler rightly, I fuppofe

he would call all informations in adion, or " pa-

rables in adlion," typical prophecies-,—he calls Eze-

kiel a Type or fign, w^hen he -f prepares for a journey,

and by the feries of adions which he performs,

foretells the captivity of Zedekiah. The prophet

would, in this cafe, call himfelf, according to ;|."our

tranflatlon, " ajign and z^onder^' but Biihop Chand-
ler obferves, that the Hebrew words Ihould be ren-

dered " a Type and an Exemplar''

In

'^ Zech. Chap. ii. 4. &c. Chap. iii.

t Ezek. Chap. xii.

X If. XX. 2, 3. lu the Contents of this Chapter, the Termr-
" a Type:'

VOL. I, R
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In favour of Types, befides what has been already

advanced, of their being fuitablc to the Jewifh

Rehgion, and their appearing to us to conned: the

two difpenfations together, we may alledge, i Cor.

X. II. in the original, rocvrct h uxvroe. rv-rroi cuvf^aivov

(xuvoig, and " they are written for our admonition,

upon whom the ends of the world are come:" that

is, for the admonition and inftru6lion of Chri/Iims,

who can look back and fee the Harmony of the

whole contrivance.—Some fpecimens might alfo be

taken out of the Epiftle to the Hebrczvs : as Chap.

ix. 9, 23.—or X. I.

19. We next come to the fubje6f o{ §liwtations

out of the Old Teftament found in the New. In

thefe there fometimes feems to be an inacairacw and

a mi/application^ as well as an indulgence of the

imagination^ which have afforded great occafion tor

obje6]:ions, to the enemies of Chriflianiiy. In con-

fidering thefe, we may unite what BiQiop Chandler

makes two fubjeds; namely, the texts faid to be

mifapplied, and the allegoric method of quoting.

Fir ft, fuppofe we could give no account of this

matter, it does not feem of force enough to invali-

date other arguments in favour of the Gofpel, con-

fidering the lituation in which we are: the bufmefs

turns wholly upon Jewifli literature; that ufed to

be more traditional than the literature of other na-

tions; and the Books, which the Jews had before

our Saviour's time, are lofl:^; our MSS of the

Bible have their imperfections, and vary fufficiently

from each other to give us an idea, that Quotations

might be made from MSS differing from ours, (See

about Quotations from theSeptuagint,Chap.vi.Se6l.

4. of this Book,) and that feme difficulties are likely

to arife from thofe imperfedions. Would it not be

folly,

• Chandler, Introd. p. 14, and Chap. 4. Sedt. i. 2d Edit,
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folly, in fuch a fituation, to let the mere inability

to folve a few difficulties affedl our Faith in gene-

ral? I may fay a /die;, fpeaking with relation to

the texts of the Old Teftament quoted in the New;
for, out of near fifty quotations, there are not above

five, I think, to which Mr. Collins himielf obie6ls

;

and oneofthofe is Il'aiah vii. i;^, kc. which, ac-

cording to Dr. Pofllcthwaite's interpretation, is

quoted in a manner perfecliy regular. Now, will

any candid man fay it is probable, that an irregu-

lar citation of four texts, out of near fifty, has been

owing to either fraud or folly ? would thofe who
could write the Gofpels, and quote rightly in moft
inftances, be fo weak and childifli as to introduce

four texts in a manner, the irregularity of which
muft ftrike every one?

In the next place, the f^eming mlfapplication of

Texts in the Old Teftament may only be owing to

our not underftanding thofe Texts ; and that evil

may be only temporary : we now fee, that the Text,

which has given Biihop Chandler the * greatell

trouble, would not, if he could have read Dr.

Poftlethwaite's explanation, have given him any at

all: and, as we have got a right conception of this

text, fo we may hereafter of others.

But, as improvements are uncertain, let us not

fuppofe them. We have now reafon to think,

that no text, or fcarcely any, was ever either cited

or alluded to by our Saviour, but according to the

notions
-f-

of the Jews then prefent. The Jews love4

their Law and their prophets, they delighted to refer

to them in all ways, to place them in all lights

;

it was their tafie^ and the manner of their devotion.

Maimonides gives the right
;|;
account of this matter;

'' Our

* If. vii. 13, &c.

f See Judgment of the Jews, &c. (byAllix) Chap. ii. 3.4,

i More Nevochim, iii. 43. quoted by Chandler, v. I^

R 2
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** Our Rabbins are wont to be exceedingly

delighted with allegories, and to ufe them fre-

quently. Not that they thought the allegoric fenfe

was the mind and fenfe of the Scripture, but a

kind of pleafant enigma raifed upon the text for

the entertainment of the Hearer/' &c.— and ^Abeti

Ezra fpeaks much to the fame purpofe. *' They
ferved partly to refredi the mind, wearied with pro-

founder fpeculations, partly to ftrengthen thofe;

that ftaggered, and to fill the empty."—Now, if it

is the duty of thofe, who teach Religion, to be-

come + all things to all men, that they may by all

means fave fome, how could any one better become
a Jezv to the Jews^ than by entering into their fa-

vourite mode of perfuafion ? it gave no authority

to any fenfe of a paflage of Scripture, becaufe it

was not underftood to do fo ; it implied no error,

no falfhood ; (Chriflians were flill to prove all

things;) and it made the affinities between the two

Difpenfations, the Harmony of the Divine Coun-
fels, to be more ftrongly perceived.—This reafon-

ing will receive ftrength from the obfervation, that

this kind of alluding, (or arguing if you pleafe) was

only ufed to Jews, not to the Gentiles. Matthew
and John ufe it,—and St. Paul;— Luke and Mark
do not.—And it fhould be confidered, what differ-

ence there is between the topics addreffed to Agrip-

pa J, a learned Jew, and thofe to Felix §, a Roman
Procurator:—as alfo that St. Paul alludes to Hea-

then authors, when he fpeaks to the Athenians.

One thing which has occafioned difficulty is,

quotations of Prophecies being introduced with

W^'- that it might be fulfilled -,'—but this is mere
idiom ;

* On Lam. i. in Buxt. Lex. Rabbin, p. 584. quoted by-

Chandler, ibidem.

t 1 Cor. ix 22. X Afls xxvi- § A6ls xxiv.

il
Whitby has an Eflay on Ua tsy^rt^u^ri. End of St. Matthew's

Goffel—And confttlt Chandler, p. 2as«^ad Edit, Note.
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idiom*, it means no more iXidin a propos dots in

French; or than our faying, I dreamt of you lad

night; now I meet you, my Dream is out. A
continued and habitual reference to Prophecy, might

generate or give occalion to fuch a mode of ex-

prelTion.

But it may be proper to take a few injiances.

Matt. ii. 15. " And v/as there (in JEgypt) until

the Death of Herod : that it might be fulfilled,

which was fpoken of the Lord by the Prophet,

faying, Out of jEgypt have I called my Son.** One
does not fee why Bilhop Chandler's account of this

may not be admitted, till fome new difcovery fliall

be made ;—this is the moft eminent infhance of

that proverbial exprejjion for deliverance from danger

by the providence of Jehovah ; delivering out of

-Mgypt. No wonder the Jews fliould call all great

deliverances, deliverances out of -^gypt ; and this

was fuch, effeded by the fame divine power, both

in the literal and proverbial fenfe.—Some national

deliverances might be forgotten, at leait by the

lower people; but the feall of the PaJJbver would
make the deliverance from jiEgyptian bondage frefli

in every one's memory. The paifages relating to

redemption from ^Egyptian Bondage, are well rec-

koned up by BiQiop Chandler ; the reference here

may either be general, or to Hofea xi. i. in parti-

cular. Yet it may be beft to refer to Deut. xxviii.

68.--Jer. xhv. 12.—Hofea viii, 13.—and ix. 3.

as only a number of expreflions q.2.s\ familiarize the

proverb'}-. So that the meaning of " out of jEgypt

have I called my Son,'* might be fomething of this

kind i

* Hor. Art. Poet. 72, Not. in Ufum Delph.

f Reference Ihould alfo be made to Texts, where Ifrael (which

was brought out of JEoy^i) is called God's Son. Hof. xi. 1

.

anfwers in this refp.dl.— See alfo Exod. iv. 22, 23.—Deut.

xiv. I.— Jer. xxxi. 9. — Pvom. ix. 4.

R 3
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kind ; What a curious correfpondence and analogy

becvveen Ifrael the Son of God, and Meffiah the Son
of God ! How afte6ling mufl be the proverbial ex-

preffions of calling out of jEgypl, and fending into

J^gypt, when tliat analogy appears! When the two
fimilar events are completed^ they refled light upon
each other, and give each other new importance.

In Matt. ii. at the end, are thefe words ;
'' And

he (Jofcph) came and dwelt in a City called Na-
zareth; that it might be fulfilled, which was fpokcn
by the Propheis, He Jliall be called a Nazarene''
Now it docs not appear, at this time, that there is

any fuch faying in any of the Prophets. The mar-
ginal references in our Engliili Bible point out two
places, in one of which Samfon, in the other Sa-

muel are faid to be Nazarites ; Macknight (page

43.) miakes Nazarene to mean " defpifed, rejected;'*

but I will mention BiJJiop Chandler^s foliUion: He is

not content with the folution, that the expreffion,
*' He fhall be called a Nazarene," may have been

lofl out of the Hebrew MSS of the Prophets, be-

caufe the Jews had faid, " fearch and look, for out

of Galilee * ariicth no Prophet,"-—and had aiked,

" can there any good thing comef out of Na-
zareth ?"—This muft imply, that no fuch Prophecy

as " He fliall be called a Nazarene,'' was then com-
monly known to the Jews.— This learned writer

thinks, that St. Matthew might refer to Ifaiah xi. i.

which all hold to be a predi&ion of the Meffiah.-^
'* There iLail come forth a rod out of the Stem of

JefTe, and a ^:^^ fliall grow out of his roots.-— Ilf;) fig-

niiies either a branch (or flower) or the Town Naza-
reth, which Vv^as the flower of the country, a very

beautiful and pleafant place: the name of the Town
may alfo denote an inhabitant oi\\., 2.% Moab fignifies

the Moabitcs ; Philiftia, the Philiftines, he.

Hence
John vii. 52, f John i. 46.
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Hence Ifaiah mi2;ht mean by *^^^, both that a branch

or flower, would come of the ftem of Jefle, and

that the per/on fo called might be a Nazarene.—-It
fhould aifo be remarked, that this ^y^ is not the

word commonly made nfe of, when It is foretold i hat

the Mefliah Ihall be a branchy of the root of Jefle ;

XVy^ is the common word.—This will {ttVLi forcedy

and it fliould only be adopted as a probable folu-

tion ; but it will appear lefs forced to any one, who
confiders the nature of prophetic language : and
particularly to any one, who confiders Hofea i. 4,

5, with BiQiop Chandler's explanation. Poflibly

any Hebrew copy, or Hebrew tranflation, (fee Chap,
vi. Sed. 2. of this Book) of St. Matthew's Gofpel

might here have the very Hebrew words of If. xi. i.

—How new fuch introduAion of them would ap-

pear, we cannot certainly determine. That author

mentions another paflfage, which feems intirely pa-

rallel to If. xi. I. in his way of conceiving it : that

is, Daniel v. 28. "Peres ; thy Kingdom is divided

^

and given to the Medes and Perfiam'^ [5^5, in

Hebrew, fignifies both to divide^ and Perjia ; and>

in the hand-writing on the wall, had two meanings,

as *iVJ is fuppofed to have in If. xi. i.— this au-
thentic interpretation made by Daniel, greatly con-
firms the fldlible interpretation of Bifhop Chandler*.

Of the Allegoric method of quoting, Gal. iv. 21.

is a remarkable inftance. Si. Paul does not pre-

tend, that it is more than an allegory^ a JewiJJimodQ
of perfuafwn^ ufcd when more fimple methods
feemed to fail of fuccefs ; in enforcing particular

points of Chrijiian dodtrine ; for it is always to be
remembered, that the perfons addrefled are already

ChriJiianSy

* The inftances in Chandler, about A mos*s^^^/ cf Flo iters.

Sec are very apt, and coriie well from a Jenjj. Chap. iv. Seft, i

.

(p. 225, in wv Chandler, but there is 2ifalfe print t\om p. 213,
for 223, which runs through the reft of the Book.)

R 4
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ChriJiianSy made fuch by regular proofs. This par-

ticular Allegory was addrelied to thole Chrlftians

who, in their attachment to the Law of Mofes,

ran Into excefs ; to thofe who defired to be under

the Bondage of the Law, when they might enjoy

the Liberty of the Gofpel. And muR it not be

really perfuafive to fuch perfons ? as lovers of their

Country, and as lovers of their Religion ?—How-
ever, it is faid to have been founded on an " * old

JewiJJi notion^ that Klimael lliould pierce Ifaac with

an Arrow i" which would make it more readily

received.

The quotation of the 8th Pfalin, 2d verfe, in

Matt, xxi, 16. on occafion of the Children crying
" Hofanna," &c. is fo harmlels, that it will not

be fufpeded of fraud : and therefore it may illuf-

trate the method of quoting. And the fame may
be obferved of 2 Cor. viii. 15. about the Manna,

Manna is alfo referred to in John vi. 51.—-But it

ihould not be omitted, that the Jews had a notion

that the children -f zvere to make acclamations at

the triumphal entry of the Meflias, according to

Pfalm viii. 3.— Allufions made in this manner
would imply different degrees of argument at differ-

ent times; but they would always have fome effedl

on the minds of the candid part of the Jews; and

for others (befides Jews) they were not intended.

I mud not produce more examples; from thefe

it will appear, that, without fome knowledge of

the fubjeds of Types and Quotations, the language

of the New Teffament, efpecially that ufed by St.

Matthew

* Allix's Judgment of the Jews, p. 62. Sec A^Sa viii. i. and

other places, that the Jews did perfecute the Chriflians.—St.

Paul's behaviour before converfion fhews the fame. And Lard-

ner, Vol. 1. p. 164. By St. Paul's allegory, the Jm'J become
I/hmael, and Chriflians Ifaac.

t Alli.x, p. 63. .
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Matthew and St. Paul, will never appear natural

and eafy. And thefe will be beil underftood by

one acquainted with the Jewilh traditional notions.

The term accommodation is ufed on this fubjedl;

I believe it means, the firfl publifhers of Chriflianity

accommodating the fafts and expreffions of the Old
Teftament, to the habitual notions of the Jews
with whom they converfed.

This accommodation does not feem to excufe us

from reafoning accurately and fincerely; it does not

juftify our urging that * as triithy which we think to

h^faljliood. It does not appear to me^ that Chriil

or his Apoftles ever did this, ftridly fpeaking:—

-

Or that their eloquence or perfuafion ever was iefs

regular, than the Argumentum ad hominem: if any
harm arifes from that^ it muft be imputed to thofe

who make the application,

Mr. Locke's account of the argumentum ad homi-

nem^ though juft, feems.to have occafioned its being

thought Iefs valid-^, and Iefs ufeful than it is.— If

the nature of it is not miftaken, if it is not taken

for an argumentum z^^judicium, it may, in its own
department, anfwer many good purpofes. Men
are particularly attentive to any reafoning upon their

own principles ; and when they are convinced of

their ovvn inconjijjency (which they are by the argu-

mentum ad hominem), they grow humble and rea-

fonable, attentive to truth, and willing to admit it.

—The arguing of which we are fpeaking in quota-

tion from, or allufion to, the Old Teftament, is

generally

* Dr. Powell's Charges, p. 305. Dr. Powell is not fo fatls-

fadory, to my judgment, in this paflage, as in others.

f Qu. In all actual arguing, are not \ou generally endea-
vouring to convince fome />(?r/^«, whom youaddrefs? efpecially

when you are in the commerce oi Life, not in Theory or Specu-
lation? Rp. Pearfon fays, " which 1 fhall not need here to prove,
becaufe thofe, againft whom I bring this argument, deny it not.'*

Creed, '* His onlv Son."
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generally of the nature of the argumentum ad ho-

minem, if not always.

In the year 1782, Dr. Randolph of Oxford, then

Margaret ProfelTor*, puhlilhed a large quarto pam-
phlet containing a complete colledion of quotations

from the Old Teftament to be found in the New:
the page divided into three columns; one contain-

ing the Hebrew of tlie Old Teftament—another

the Greek of the LXX— the third the Greek of

the New Teftament ;— with Notes, &c. at the end.

20. We are now to obferve, that Miracles and

Prophecies are fuited to different times and circum-

ftiances; and that they do not vs^eaken, but mutually

confir?n, each other's teftimony. " Miracles," fays

Bilhop Newton, " may be faid to have been the

great proofs of Revelation to the lirft ages, who
faw them performed, Prophecies may be faid to be

the great proofs ofRevelation to the laft ages-[-, who
fee them fulfilled." The fame thing is laid more

particularly, and with more argument, by Bi(hop

Hallifax];.—And Biftiop Hurd, fpeaking of dou-

ble prophecies, adds a new idea; " the events which

both" " prophetic fchemes point out, are lb dif-

tributed through all time, as to furnilh, fucceffively,

to the feveral ages of the world, the means of a

frefli, and^/7/ growing convidion."—The convic-

tion grows, becaufe the force of old prophecies,

when completed, continues always undiminifhcd,

and every new completion adds to the mafs of evi-

dence; it grows /^/, becaufe each new completion

illuftrates the w/wle plan.

That no part of the evidence of Prophecy fhould

be lofi, feems the great purpofe of Bilhop Warbur-

ton's Le^iiire founded at Lincoln's Inn ; which has

given

• Regius Profeflbr in 1783. f Bp. Newton, Introd. p. 7.

X Bp. Hallifax, Difc. i. p. 4, c;, &c. See alfo Bp. Hurd,

p. 1 18, and 162. And Butler's Analogy, p. 261,
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given rife to fo many maflerly difcourfes : it is in-

tended to point out the completion of the prophe-

cies relating to the Chriftian Church, particularly

thofe, which feem to defcribe what is called " the

Apoftacy * of Papal Rome."
If Miracles and Prophecy are intended for differ-

ent y^^yo;zj and occaftons, it fhould feem as if there

could be no rivaljliip between them; yet fome wri-

ters feem to have endeavoured to create one.—This
has been founded chiefly on 2 Pet. i. 19. where
the Apoflle fays, after fpeaking of the miraculous

appearance of Chrift at his Transfiguration^ " we
have alfo a more fure "woxdioi- Prophecy :'^ hence, as

fome have thought, it appears, that Prophecy is

more convincing than Miracles: but Dr. Cooke ^ has

fl:iewn, that St. Peter fets up no competition between
them, but only fays, that the Prophecies concern-

ing the fecond coming of Chrift, ^xt confirmed^ (or

made more fure) by the miracle of his Transfigura-

tion. The paifage, according to Dr. Cooke's in-

terpretation, admitsof fome fuch paraphrafe as this.

' Though you are completely eilabhfhed in your
new Religion, yet you muft not think yourfelves

wholly free from danger ;
you are expofed to trou-

ble and perfecution, and to the farcaftic feoffs of

infidels^ who tauntingly demand, why does not

Chrift come a fecond time, according to the expec-

tation of the faithful?— let them not undermine
your faith by either fneers or arguments; think fe-

rioufly of the alfurance you have from prophecy of

his fecond coming; this will be j^our beft flay, and
firmeft fupport: they tell you, that 1 deceive you
with cunningly devijed Fables-^ no; my Jenfes did

not
* See an extradl from a deed of Truft prefixed to Bp. Kurd's

Difcourfes on Prophecy.

t See before, Sc6l. 15. Dean of Ely, and Provoft of King's
College, in a Vifitation Sermon preached at BeaconiJield in

1750, againft Dr. Middleton.
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not deceive me; the fecond coming of Chrift can-

not feem doubtful to }ne, who was an eye-witnefs

of that glorious and majeftic form, In which he will

probably appear; I faw him transfigured-, and heard

the voice of his heavenly Father, laying, This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleafed ; fuch a

light mufl needs give me very lively conceptions of

Chrift's fecond coming, and mufl add ftability and
firmnefs to my confidence in Prophecy. To that

let me exhort you to attend as to a light fhlning

amidfl: the darknefs of your prefent ignorance, till

the day of knowledge dawn, and the morning-ftar

arife to cheer your hearts with the rays of affurance

and convidlion.'

21. Upon the whole, the force of the argument

from prophecy is wonderfully great. To conceive

this, we mufl look back to the very beginning of

time, and watch all the prophecies which have

been delivered; faint and indefinite, if very diftant

from the completion; more diftindl, if nearer to it:

numerous, circumftantial, defcribing events out of

the reach of conjefture by analogy; and events

feemingly incompatible with each other: many of

thefe prophecies fulfilled primarily in one event,

and, after many ages, in other events more impor-

tant and more fpiritual:—many of them notunder-

llood for a while, but at laft receiving an explana-

tion by events, which candour could not deny to

be an interpretation ; yet not folved by facts con-

cerning people ofdifferent nations at random, but

confined chiefly to one people, or to other nations

as conneded with them, and to one purpofe; con*

tinually unfolded, not exadly accordmg to man's

preconceptions, yet fo as to excite admiration and

applaufe upon refiedion. This di paft prophecies;

thofe prefent ox fiihfifting, are always obfcure enough
to exerciie the human faculties, intelledual and

moral.
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moral, yet able to be a lantern unto our feet, and

a light unto our paths " in a dark place ;" grati-

fying, and at the fame time exciting expectation

;

rifmg in greatnefs and magnificence, till, as we look

farther and farther into futurity-, our conceptions

arc loft in the immenfity of the Divine wifdom and

knowledge.

The Son of Sirach, a learned and worthy Jew,
defcribing; the charaifter which we wi(h to recom-o ...
mend*, lays, " He that giveth his mmd to the

.Law of the Moft High, and is occupied in the

meditation thereof, will feek out the wifdom of all

the ancient writers, and will be occupied in Pro^

fhecies. He will keep the fayings of the renowned

men: and, where fubtil parables are, he will be

there alfo. He will feek out the fecrets of grave

fcntences, and be converfant in dark Parables''

• Ecclef xxxix. 1 — 3.

^m

CHAP.
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CHAP, xvin,

OF THE FIRST PROPAGATION OF THE CHRIS-
TIAN RELIGION.

i.T^ITEhave now confidered every thing con-

VV tained in our Scriptures, from which we
derive any argument of their authenticity: we come

next, according to our plan, to contemplate their

e;radual receptim in the world ; and to fee what con-

clufions are to be drawn from it : Ufmg the pre-

cautions before mentioned, that we do not truft too

implicity to the partial accounts of friends, nor turn

with difguft from the unfavourable reprefentations

of our enemies.

If we willied to make a regular tranjition from

Prophecy to the propagation of the Gofpel, we

need not be at a lofs ; St. Matthew gives us * a

beautiful prophetic parable, predictive of that great

and complicated event : a parable, which mufl have

been publifhed to the world long before the pro-

phecy contained in it was completed f- ; and in

fuch plain terms as could have no other fignification

given them, in cafe the grain of muftard-feed had

not grown up as was foretold: for " the Kingdom

of Heaven'* was as well underftood to mean the

Kingdom of the Mejftah, or the Difpenlation of

Chrift, as the Roman Empire was known to mean

the Empire of C^y^r;j;.

2. A fl/ort account of the fubjed before us is

this; A perfon, in an humble rank of hfe, had
taught

# Matt. xiii. 31, 32. t Matt. xiii. 31.^

* There are other prophetic parables defcribing the propaga-

t'on
0^^^^ Gofpel: Matt.xxii. i—6.—Matt. xiii. 44—4^*
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taught men reli^^ion, *' as one bavin:?; aiithoriiy,"

and had pretended to be the expcded Mejfiah ; but

lie was apprehended and tried, and put to death

in a fervile and ignominious manner. His follow-

ers had entertained, during his life-time, ambitious

hopes of advancement in his fuppofed Kingdom ;

but, v/hcn he was oppofed, one betrayed him, ano-

ther, though of a moft zealous temper, denied him,

and *' all foribok him and fled :"—and, had they

been perfedly faithful, they had neither riches,

power, rank nor wifdom, nor any fpirit of fanati-

cifm, to take up the fuccefTion : nor any views, after

the death of their Lord, of any worldly advantages.

Let us put ourfelves in their place, or in that of

Jews or Heathens ; what was to be expeEledf Why,
confidering theobfcurity, and poverty, and fimpli-

city of the firfh Chriflian teachers ; and how they

were oppofed, not only by the Heathens whole
religion they defpifed, but by the Jews whofe re-

ligion they honoured as Divine ; confidering; that

all thofe,who were difhinguillied for wifdom, affcded

to treat them with contempt; it was to be expedled,

that the Chriftian Rel gion would die away, and
be totally lofh and forgotten : This was the cafe on
oihcxJmilar occafions* ; but here the contrary hap-

pened; there was a paufe of fome days, between

the time of the final departure of this Leader, and
the famous day, on which his Teachers profellcd to

receive their Commiflion; bur, after that, the new
religion began to fpread; it fpread gradually, but
what may be called rapidly and irrefillibly, on every

fide. Though it had to overcome men's preju-

dices, and to make them facnfice their Interefts

;

though it required the moil inveterate habits to be
conquered, habits corporeal, intellectual, and mo-
ral; though it fometimes demanded a degree of

refolution

• See Salilbury's Bullet, p. 222. Six iiiflances, from Jofephus.
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refolution and fortitude beyond all probable expec-

tation, and though it frequently expofed men to

death itfelf.

3. What can be thought of fuch an event as

this? how can it be accounted for?—There have
been three methods of dccoimting for it, and of ap-

plying it, in the way of argument, to the proof of

a Divine fuperintendence over the intercfts of

Chriflianityc

Some Chriftians content themfelves with conii-

dering the Gofpel-hiflory as the caufe, and this

jTrogrefs of the Chriftian Do6lrine as the eifed. If

the things related in the Gofpel-hiftory were really

done, fay they, fuch an effed might be produced;

but the effeft is utterly unaccountable, if we may not

afcribe it to fuch a caufe; that is, the firfh pro-

pagation of Chriftianity proves the truth of the

Gofpel i^^ory: no. fuch efFed could have followed

from fidion or impofture.

But there are fome, who think fomething more

is wanting to produce phenomena fo very extraor-

dinary; fomething more than even the wonders re-

lated in the Gofpels, fuppofing the accounts of

them indifputable : they think, that not only re-

lations of paft miracles mufl have been wanted, to

accompliih fuch ends, but, when the evidence of

fuch miracles became difficult to examine tho-

roughly, by diftance of place, and other circum-

ftances, a continuation of miracles muft have been

requifite, during the whole time that Chriftianity

remained unprotedled by the civil power : when
therefore it is faid, that miraculous powers did fub~

fifl in the Church for fome centuries, they think

the thing probable: and are incHned to believe,

that many of the miracles pretended to by the an-

cient Chriflians, were really performed,

A third:
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A third fet of men go farther ftill; and hold,

that the phenomena of the propagation of the

Gofpel were fo great and wonderful, that not even

continued miracles were fufficient to account for

them, unlefs fome fupernatural influence was ufed

immediately upon the hearts of the Converts. So
long as the reafon of thofe, to whom the Gofpel

was preached, was clouded by error, and obll:ru(5led

by prejudice; whilft their hearts were debafcd and
enflaved by mean and worldly paflions; no preach-

ing, however confirmed even by miraculous evi-

dence, could have had its due efFed *. Still, the

internal influence of Heaven on the Heart would
have been wanted.

4. Dr. Powell has well obferved, that it matters

not much which of thefe fuppoiitlon? is adopted

;

from any of them it follows, that the Chriftian Re-
ligion is divine.—The firfl is the mod fimple,

though all three might be admitted, or any one, or

two : indeed, the two latter imply the firft. The
narrations of the Gofpel miracles might be true,

and yet there might be fome miraculous power
continued in the Church for three centuries; and
the converts might alfo be influenced from above:

or internal influence might have place without con-

tinued miracles. The fuppofitions fliew one thing;

that the propagation of the Gofpel has been thought

truly wonderful and iupernatural; modes of ac-

counting for It are marks of admiration, at leafl,

if not of found judgment.

5. What has been laid already may, in fome
fenfe, be called an account o^ the propagation of
Chrifhianity; but it is a matter fo grand, fo inte-

refhing, lb important, as lO merit more particular

attention; as to the /j^, the /oto'ow of that fa6t,

and the concliifions which may be drawn from if.

6. As
• Matt. xiii. 58.

VOL. I. S
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6. As to they^^, we may truly fay, that, if wc
could get good accounts of it, fuch as would give

us diilincl and lively ideas, it would be the mofl

interefting of fubjeds ; equally improving to the

Chrijiian and the Scholar t though nothing lefs than

being prefent at the different fcenes, would give us

a perfe6l conception. We fliould fee the magnifi-

cence of the Heathen Temples^ the fine workman-
fhip of the Statues', the Priefts, the Vidims, fu-

perbly adorned ; the attendant youths of both fexes,

blooming with beauty, performing all ceremonies

with gracefulnefs, heightened by every ornament;

the Magiftrates with infignia; the rehgious feafts,

dances, illuminations; we fhould >^(?^r the concerts

of voices and inftruments ; we fhould be furrounded

by the perfumes :—we fhould obferve, how every

part of Religion was contrived to allure and capti-

vate : we fhould fee how much all men were at-

tached to it, not only of the lower ranks, but the

moil improved and the befl informed : for we, in

our improved times, are apt to think Jupiter,

Apollo, and Venus, fo abfurd, as Deities, that we
have no idea or feeling of the attachment of the

Heathens to their Gods-.—When we had got fome

idea of the Heathen Religion, we fliould go to a

meeting of/r/? Chrijlians', plain, limple, and in-

commodious; concealed in fome degree; under

alarms from danger of perfecution : one fuch meet-

ing we fliould fee at leaft in every century, till the

end of the fourth :—we fhould hear the Heathens

converfing about the Chriflians in private life; and

deliberating about them in Councils of State;—we
ihould

* Libanius Crat. pro Templis might beconfulted. Lard. Vol.

VIII. 440, &c and the petition to reftore the Altar of Viflory,

Vol. IX. p. 136, &c. And Lardner's Account of Zofimus—
this again in Sed. 18, And, to the (^mt pnrpo/e, B. i. Chap,
xii. be6l. 16.
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fhould attend the tribunals of the heathen Magif-

trates, and hear the early Chriftians accufed, de-

fended, condemned: Hften to tht topics made ufe

of in accufing and defending: we fhould attend

the convicts to the Jiake^ or the Crofs, fee their

mild fortitude, their heroic benevolence: or firft,

we fhould attend them to p'ifon^ and fee their fel-

low-Chriftians crowding about them, giving up
every fort of convenience, in order to afford them
relief and fupport in their confinement.—We fhould

enter into the domejiic retirements of thofe families,

which were wholly converted, and fee their amia-

ble virtues, and their animated piety:— or of thofe,

which were become Chriftians in part^ and fee the

conflids between religious and filial duty;—be-

tween Chriftian Devotion, and fraternal affedion.

—We fhould fee the zealous labours of the Clergy

^

their minds en flamed with the greatnefs, the no-

velty, the danger of their fituation ; free from
worldly views of gain, or rank, or power, wholly

fixed upon Heaven and the means of attaining it,

inftrudling, perfwading, exhorting, convincing.

And it may here be permitted to obferve, by the

way, that whoever carries on this train of thought,

muft perceive that any one, who was mafter of the

Hiftory and antiquities of the early a,q;es of Chrif-

tianity, might form fables, |auOot, out of them, for

Epic or Dramatic compofitions, which would be
extremely inteiefllng, affedling, and improving.

7. The intent of feeing ail the things juft now
mentioned would be, to get as full a conception as

pofiible of what thofe nerfons had to give up, who
determined to embrace Chriftianity; hwt feeing is

nov/ out of our power: we mufl come as near it as

we can, by reading. The Books, which it would
be natural to confult, are Jewifh, Heathen, and
Chriftian; but I will not dwell on what the Jews

s 2 had
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had to give up, in order to become Chrlilians; theif

temple, their Iblemn rites, their dillindion from
the reft of mankind; (though it was to them an

important and trying facrifice;) becaufe it is better

known to thofe, who are accuftomed to the reading

of the Old Teftament, than what we have now been

defcribing : but every one fliould refle5i upon it,

enough to be fenfible, that the Chriftian Religion

muft be " unto the Jezvs a ftumbling-block," as

well as " unto the Greeks fooliflinefs."

We (hall keep therefore the Gentiles chiefly in

our view. But how is any knowledge of them to

be got, which iliall fupply the place of adlual in-

tercourfe?—are all the Authors, Heathen and
Chriftian, to be read, who wrote between the Death

of Chrift and the fulleftablifliment of Chriftianity?

—are the Chriftians fufficiently impartial ? are they

not too zealous and fuperftitious ?—and, as to the

Heathen writers, how little do they fay about

Chriftianity.?— w^e may read Tacitus, and Suetonius,

Pliny, and Dion Caflius, and find very little to our

purpofe in any of them : even Jofephus will only

involve us in difputes on the queftion, whether he

has faid any thing whatfoever about Chriftianity *.

If the ftudent is defirous to get the information

here mentioned, and yet thinks himfelf unable ; it

may be acceptable to him to find, that a Collediion

has been made, by Dr. Lardner-f, of all the paifages

in Heathen (and indeed in Jewilh) authors, which

have any relation to Chriftianity ; and that all helps

have been given by him for the right underftanding

^
of thofe paliages ; fuch as the lives and charaders

of the feveral authors, with their connexions, views,

aad fentiments.

If reading this w^ork vv^ere found too much, the

fti35,dent might confalt ProfefTor Bullet's fliort Hiftory

and
* Before in Chap. xiv. Se^. 12.

\ This work was mentioned before. Chap. xii. Sed. 9.
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and Dircourfc, with Mr. Salijluirfs tranflation and
notes.

—

Dr. PowclPs loth and nth Difcourlcs

Ihould not be paflcd over:— but, if he reads thefe

fliorter works only, he would do well to confult

Lardner for the times and characters of the authors

referred to in them.

We w^ould willi to make ufe of all authors; but
the teftimoniesofChridians would be undervalued,

and bring on difputes ; we therefore wave them as

much as poflible. Na)^ we ourfelves lament the

inftances of indifcreet zeal, which we meet with in

fome ancient Chriflians ; and of a defire to per-

fwade, fo flrong as to interfere with truth and juft

reafoning. As the injudicious parent perfvvadeshis

child to what is right, and deters him from what is

wTong, by every foolifn and fuperflitious argument;
fo, it is to be feared, weak Chriftians have fome-
times endeavoured to perfwade and deter thofe,

whom they wiflied to convert, or to preferve from
Herefy: and a few inflances of this fort mufl hurt

a writer's credit almoft irretrievably —Yet, with
caution w-e may draw very good information from
Chriftian writers; and all mufl allow, that they are

to be attended to, when they give accounts of events

in one country, like thofe which heathen writers

give of events in another: or, when they copy Edi5fs,

&c.

8. Some Heathen waiters have written againft

Chriftianity; others have only mentioned it occa-
fionally : we have lamented * the lofs of the works
of the former, whether owing to violence, or mere
contempt andnegled; it is from the latter that we
chiefly take our materials for an Hiflory of the

propagation of the Gofpel.— But, for making a righq

ufe of thefe and others, fome preparatory conii^

(lerations are wanted,

9, Firfl.
t ^. i.Ch. xii. Sea. 17,

S3
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9. Firft, we may obfcrve, that Chriftians were

not always called by that name. At firft, Jews and

Chriftians were confounded together, or very little

difference made between them : indeed, ro neglect

diftinguifhing, where two things are like each other,

and very unlike ail other things, with which you are

apt to compare them, is very natural; the Jews
and Chriftians were like each other, in worlhipping

one invifible God, and in holding no fellowftiip,

or communion in worfhip, with any fpccies of Ido-

laters : and, in this, they were unlike all the Heathen
world *. Both Jews and Chriftians came to Rome
(and other places) from Judea, and both acknov/-

ledged the Divine authority of the Religion of

Mofes. The nam.e of Chriftians was firft given to

the new fed:, at Antioch, before the publication of

the Ads of the Apoftles; but, both before and after

that time, they were diftinguifhed by feveral other

names. Thefe we ftiould be aware of, otherwife

we might read a paftage in an Heathen author, re-

lating to Chriftians, and imagine it related to fome

other perfons. When we read of Galileans^ or Na-
zarenes, we might fufpect Chriftians to be meant

;

but not fo perhaps, v/hen we read of Jtheifts, of a

Rabble, o^ Barbarian temerity, of a novelty, of Vi fo-

reignfiiperjiition, of perfons burning like aftake, having

the funica molefta, being magical, doing things con-

trary to the Laws; or, when we read of Judaifm,

Impiety, &c.—However, about the year 160 we

are told-j- that moft profe writers called the new

Sed: by the name which they have at prefent, Chrif-

iians: though fome thought it came from ;5^^?iro?,

good, not from xf jw, to anoint.

10. As thefe names are many of them oppro-

hrioits, and as it feems likely that they have done

great harm to Chriftianity, being found in writers

of great eminence, and tranfplanted into the works

of
• Dr. Powell, p. 155. f Lardner.
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of infidels, it may be proper to give the account

oFthem, which is to be found in Dr. PozvelPs i ith

Z)//?r;7/;y^.~Chrlflians have been C3.\kd fuperjifious^

and yet they have been called AtheiJJs-,—when par-

ticulars come to be examined, the fuperftition ap-

pears to be profefling a religion very different from

that of their Anceflors ; and the Atheifm, defpihng

all the Heathen Gods, and holding no communion
with their worfhippers, as fuch*.—Chriftians have

been called low, and illiterate, and mean, and yet

they have been called wife, verfed in magic and

Necromancy : on examination, their vulgarity feems

to have been nothing more than plainnefs and in-

duflry in ufeful occupadons ; their powers of magic,

miraculous powers.—The charge of Necromancy

might originate in the do6trine of the Refurre^ion^

and particularly in the Apoftles being always ready

to lay the foundation of their preaching in the Re-
furredtion of Chrift-}-.— Laftly, Chriftians have been

called lazy and indolent, and yet they have been

called reftlefs and bufy; their indolence was a want

of the common endeavours to get money; fo that

they had nothing to give the Gods ; their reftlefs-

nefs, a great affiduity in doing good, in fuccouring

their diftrelfed brethren; and perhaps in converting

their acquaintance to Chriftianity,

II. It feems requifite for a right underftanding

of detached pafiages feleded from Heathen Authors,

to have a juft notion of Heathen, and elpecially

Roman \ 'Toleration,— Amongft Idolaters, each

nation
• Chriflians have been called weak, flexible, credulous ; and

yet they have been called obftlnate, and puniftiable for mere
oblUnacy: on inquiry, their weaknefs and credulity is found to

confift in believing prophecies and miracles; and their obftinacy,

in perliiling in their faith, in fpite of the perfuafions of friends^

and the terrors of the civil power.

f See Ads xvii. 18, 3a.—Adls xxiii. 6.—xxiv. 21.—xxvio

8. &c.

I See Divine Legation, Index— 7<?/(fr«//«/, or i?^%<w.

S4
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nation was fappofed to have its own Gods ; and
no better argument was expelled from any one for

worfhipping any particular Gods, than that they

were the Gods of his Anceftors*. St. P<^/^/ there-

fore very aptly, when addrefTing himfelfto a Ro-
man Governor, pleads, that he worfhipped the

God-f of /lis Fathers The Romans conquered
many nations, but they fuifered each to keep its

own \ religion ; and, even in the city of Rome,
when a great number of foreigners refided there, a

great number of different Deities were allowed.

Dion Caflius § makes the number of nations, who
had each its own Gods, Six Hundred. The Ro-
mans, acGuftomed to this, thought that Chriflians

ought to be contented, if their God Jefus was ad-

mitted on xht famefooting', but, though the Apoftles

were remarkably difcreet and delicate in their man-
ner of publifhing the Gofpel, they never diffembled

the truth: and, in after tim^es, the Chriflians in ge-

neral were obliged to declare pofitively againfl all

intercommunity of Gods, and to refufe all kinds

of refped to Idols. *' They would not
||
throw a

little frankincenfe upon an Altar, or put their hand
to their Lips, when they pafTed -by a Temple."
When ^ Pliny faid, that Chriflians were punilliable

for their obflinacy about fuch matters, whether

what they perfifled in was good or bad, he mufl
prefuppofe, that modes of religious worfliip were in

themfelves indifferent.

Mr. Hume 4- prefers Polytheifm to Theifm, and
of courfe to Chriflianity, in refped of toleration,

but, as it feems to me, unjuflly. i . The Romans,
who,

* Perhaps ^gypt fhould be excepted from thofe, who allowed

all to worfhip their own Gods.

"I"
Afts xxiv. 14.

• X See Laidner's Credib. Part I. Book i. Chap. viii.

§ See Powell, p. 156. || Powell, p. 186.

f Lib, 10. Ep. 9;. 4. Hume's Nat. Hill. Rel,Se£l. 9
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who, I fiippofe, were accounted as tolerant as any

people, feem not to have allowed, in T^heory^ any

flrange Gods to be worlhipped, either publickly

or privately, without legal* authority. 2. They
were tolerant only in trifles

\

—the difference between

one fpecies of idols and another, was not important

;

fcarcely more fo than different modes of courtefy and
civility. Chriftians are as tolerant, when they allow

the omiffion of water-baptifm.—(Nay, the JEgyp-

tians were confeffedly intolerant, even about dif-

ferent fpecies of Idols: or Brutes, as objefts of

worfhip.) 3. They could not be really tolerant

from any principle of duty, becaufe they would
not bear any reafoning againft their Gods; nor even

fome forts of negled of them : they would deter-

mine in what degree men fliould differ fi'oni them;
they would not allow men to profefs and defend

their belief in the Unity ^ of God.—-And how is

the idea of heathen Toleration to be made con-

fiftent with the barbarous perfecutions of Chrif-

tians ? 4. Chriflians^ 2i% fiich^ are not intolerant:

the Chriftian Eniperors did, in early times, lay

more reftraints upon the Pagan Religion than we
can now apprwe; and fome profeffors of Chrifti-

anity have carried perfecution to a length which we
detefl; but, as the knowledge of Chriflianity im-

proves, toleration becomes more underflood and
pradiifed ; which could not be if Chriftianity, or

Theilin, was any way inconfiftent with toleration.

I conceive there are now many Chriftians, who
really defire, that every man ftiould ufe his reafon

and
* Separatim nemo habeflit deos ; neve novos, fed ne advenas,

nifi publice adfcitos, pnvatim colunto. Cic. de \^t^. ii. 8.—
quoted in Lardner's Works, Vol. 1. p. 190.

t L.idner fays, (Cred. B. i. Chap. viii. Se£l. 7.) that the
Supreme God might be worfhipped in the Roman Empire: but
did not that mean, that the Jsiui might worfhip the God of the

Jews ?
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and form his opinions freely; even of thofe who
are for having the members of the fame religious

SocJetx agree in fome things, for the fake of peace

and unity; or who are afraid of trufting men of

very different religious tenets with great civil power

^

in the fame government.

12. The fubjecl of Toleration naturally leads

to that of the Ferfeaitions againft Chriftians, before

the time of Coniftantine the Great : of which we
fliould have fome idea, in order to underfland the

progrefs of Chriftianity.— As difputes have drawn

this fubjed out into a great length, we muft be

content to let it be treated by others as a feparate

fubjed, and only treat it ourfelves in a fummary
way.

Several writers have endeavoured to leflen the

importance of the Perfecutions: We may parti-

cularly mention Dr. Taylor *, Mr. -j- Walpole, and

Mr. Gibbon; even Moflieim % has controverted

the common opinion, that they were ten in num-
ber. Ai{2^njlin\ has given a Ihort account of ten,

and fo, I think, has Sulpicius Severus; and Eiifebius

has reckoned eleven; Dr. Biair, in his chronologi-

cal tables, gives ten ||.—If it be aiked, vdiat opinion

I fliould recommend, I Ihould anfwer, that I am
inclined to agree with Lardner-j^, who follows Eufe-

bius, in admitting eleven-, I would obferve, at the

fame time, that fome hiflorical difputes might be

owing to the perfecutions having been called

generaL Inftances of particular perfecutions might

Anfwered by Warburton, Pref. to 2d.PartDiv. Leg.

-f-
Hiftoric Doubts, Pref. p. vii.

X De rebus Chriftianorum, p. 97. quoted by Lard. Teft«

3. 336.

§ Quoted ib. p. 338. from d'eCiv. Dei. 18. 52.

tl
Sulp. Severus gives a fliort account of the Perfecutiofis^

1Mb. 2.

'4 Works, Vol. viii. p. 3370
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be, Nero's from Tacitus, the Martyrs of Lyons,
and St. Lucian's Martyrdom under Maximian,
from Eufebius *. I believe, that Chriftians were
iefs perfecuted by Heathens at firft-f, than is

generally thought; but, if we go to Dioclefian's

Perlecution, we {liall have cruelty enough.
If it be afked, for what reafon thcfe perfecutions

were carried on, we may anfwer, probably becaufe

families were diflurbed, and things were feen to go
out of their ufual courfe, which would have the

appearance of dilorder and irregularity ; the Priejls

were probably very clamorous, when they found
great deficiencies, in worlhippers, and in Fi5iims.-^

Though the Magiftrates did not fufped the Chrif-

tians of ambitious defigns, in increafmg their num-
bers, yet they wiflied to bring things back into

their old train ; to do this, they tried gentle punifli-

ments ; thefe being unfuccefsful, they became ex-

afperated, and determined to raife a terror by
exceffive feverity % ; all in vain.

Lardner
* Tranflations of thefe paflages may eafily be found in

Lardner*s Works, by the Index : as alfo the original paflages in
Tacitus and Eufebius,—Lard. Works, Vol. vii. p. 253, from
Tacitus's Annals, 15. 44.—Alfo p. 417. from Eufeb. Lib. v.
pref. and Cap. i.—Alfo Lard. Works, Vol. iii. p. 524, from
Eufeb. Hid. Eccl. 8. 13. & 9. 6.

Dicclejjans perfecution makes the 40th Chapter of Lardner's
Heathen Teftimonies. Works, Vol. viii. p. 293,^0, It is

mentioned here again in S eft. 15.

The Reader is to conceive, that, at tl.e Le^ures, pafTages were
occafionally read, out of various authors, as time and oppor-
tunity allowed : they were always read in that Language, which
feemed bed to convey the fenfe : tliat ii, in Englifh, when a
good tranflation could be found, or one which only required an
explanatory remark here and there. Lardner's colledion is fo
large, that, after I became acquainted with Ids works, I fre-

quently ufed his tranllations; not unfrequently of palTao-es

which I had before ufed in the original, with imperfed tranlla*

tions, when the cafe required them, of my own.

t Lard. Credib. Parti. Book i. Chap. 8.

X See Lardner's Works, Vol. viii. p. 333, 334. & Matt, x,

34. 35-
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Lardner is of opinion that, in fome ienfe, Chrif-

tians might be faid to be under continued perfecu-

tion for the three* firfh centuries: in theory, they

probably were, though, in fad, perfecution feenis to

have been often fulpended; and never was uni-

verfal. It mufl not be faid, that Romanifts in

England are under perfecution, becaufe penal lawi^

are in being againfl: them; for thefe Laws are only

of a political fort, intended to prevent revolutions

in civil Government: no fuch revolutions were ap-

prehended from early Chriftians,

13. No one record feems better adapted to give

lis an idea of the ftate of Chriftians under Heathen
Emperors, than the famous Epiftle -j- of Pliny to

Trajan-, this therefore I will read, with fuch re-

marks as may occur; as well as the Emperor's

refcript.— Pliny had the government of the Pro-

vince of Bithynia, or Pontits and Bithynia; but he

was not called Pr(K07iful^ only Proprator with procon-

fular power; his Letter to Trajan was written from

his Province, and might be dated in the year 106

or 107. He was Augur, and very much attached j
to the Religion of his country.— 1 will now men-
tion fome particular exprefTions of this Epiftle.

—

Cognitiones ihew^s, that taking cognizance of Chrif-

tians was common, but yet Pliny's ignorance lhews>

that he had no Edicts to execute againft them.—
It feems fevere to doubt, whether j'o?^//^ ftiould have

no lenity or indulgence fhewn it.

—

Flagitia pro-

bably were only neglediing the Gods, or the in-

junctions of Magiftrates about them; yet it was^

eafier to punilh Chriftians merely for their namey

than to have any facts to prove. . . Duct feems to

imply puniftiment of convi6ts :—It is evident,^

that puniftiment was now infli,6led on Chriftians,

merely

• Works, Vol. viii. pu 335.

^ Lib. X. Ep. 97. \ u 12. 16.
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merely for their Religion.—They were encouraged

to apoftatize, that is, to be faife, and what they

thought impious; and for this they were rewarded.

— Ought mere perfeverance to be puniflied, even in

things prefumed to be indifferent.^—Pliny feems to

confidcr fending Bithynians to Rome, as a trifle;

but it would probably ruin thofe that were fent.—

Plures /pedes inciderunt, " different forts * of

people fell in my way."—Attending to anonymous
accufation as evidence, (libellus fine autore)^ is

tyrannical, and juftly reprobated by the Emperor.

—We fee, that no Chrifhian would, upon any

account, facrifice to heathen Gods, or blafpheme

Chrift.—Trajan was Deified in his Life-time.

—

Pliny took his account from Apoflates ; how won-
derfully favourable, ifwe confider, that they wanted
an excufe for their Apoftacy.—Early Chriftians feeni

to have addrefied themihlYGs toChn^.^—tanqtiamDeo^

does not abfolutely prove their acknowledging his

Divinity^ as the expreflion may admit of an Hea-
then fenfe. Carmen^ a fet form^ oppofed to extem-

pore addrelTes ;

—

Sacramentum, though underftood

as only an oath by Pliny, probably meant the

Eiicharifi.-^As the repaft alfo meant an Ayx-rrn-Y,—
We fee what good morals the Chriftians had, not-

withftanding their great attention to mere Religion,

The minifira muft have been Deaconefies ; Pliny

imagined them fia-ves, from the name of their

ofhce;—How cruel to put them to the Torture !

they were probably aged, by i Tim. v. 9. and how
ineffedual !—Chriflianity Pliny called /?c/).^?y//>/o,be-

caufe it was out of his way, and he was out of

humour
* May not /pedes mean different y^j?^ of Chriftians? many

herejies muft have fubfilled by the year 106;—or md-y Jpecics

mean Chriftians in different degrees? Aich are defcribed by
Pliny:— or different ranks or offices \n the Church?

f Promifcuum, confifiing of rich and poor, docs i7uioxium,

mean, not feeding upon children!' See.
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humour with it ; prava^ bccaufe it was to him
perverfe, diftorted, out of the train of his notions

:

immodica, becaufe it declared fublime doftrines, and
told wonderful things ; of Incarnation^ Refurrec-

tion, Afcenfion, future and univerfal judgment.—

•

Vidims were expenfive, gain as well as honour was
concerned; both flimulated the Priefts to foment
a perfecution.-—That perfecution made Chriftians

give* zvay :—at lead for a time.

Trajan writes like an honourable Soldiery not like

a Philofopher, or a lawgiver lludying the good
of mankind. His approbation of Pliny's general

condud was harfh and fevere.—His faying, that

Chriftians were not to be jearched for, fhews an

opinion of their Innocence ^ and alfo fome fear of

them; his adding, that they were to h^ ptmiJJied \{

brought before him, is fcarcely juft. Tertnl/ian^

is eloquent upon this inconfiftency.

Upon the Edid of Pliny, the Chriftians left off

their Love-feajls -, hence it appears, that they

thought them not elTential, and judged it their

Duty to comply with the orders of the civil

magiftrate, as far as they could.

14. Having given direSiions for reading Heathen

Authors concerning Chriftianity, it feems proper to

aik, whether all Heathen Authors, who wrote be-

fore Conftantine the Great, have taken notice of

Chriftians. The truth feems to be, that fome

have not ; nay, that fome have taken little or no

notice of Chriftians, who might have been thought

likely to fpeak of them with attention.—We may
conceive,

* It might make men give way, who were before Jincere

:

human weaknefs is to be ///;W; fortitude to be ^^wV^^. 1793,

I introduced here Archbp. Cranmer's Recantation, efFefted by

ivearing him down, and then enfnaring him with pleafurz.-^

Libanius borals, that he had made fome Chriftians ^«;;cf round

Heathen AUars. Lard. Vol. viii. p. 439.

f Apol. Cap. 2.
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conceive, I think, that Heathens, who had litera-

ture enough to write Books that fliould continue to

be read, would be perplexed about the Chriftian

Religion, if they did not attend enough to it to

embrace it j—at firft, it would be dcfpifed or over-

looked ; writers w^ould get no decided opinion about
it ; it would grow, in time, too important and too

virtuous, to be fpoken of by candid men with con-

tempt and blame ;—it pretended to fuch high and
extraordinary thhigs, that it could not be lightly

commended ; the eajiejl way then for thofe, who
had no particular call to fpeak of it, was entirely to

pafs it by. To this the pride of Philofophy might
contribute, in fome cafes; but men are often in-

curious about feds of religion : and the Heathens,
never having had any idea of any thing but dif-

ferent forts of idolatry, would be particularly fo.—
How many of near fixty, now prefent, know the

difcipline and tenets of the meeting-houfes at this time

in Cambridge ? Suppofe any heathen to attempt
to give fome account of Chriflianity, he would find

it difficult, on account of the multitude of fads
and out of the way notions, which would crowd
upon him, as well as Prophecies.—Then, thofe who
have been concerned in writing Books, know, that

the principal fubjecl occupies the attention 3 and that

they are obliged to negled men and things, and
even writings, which all the world is furprifed at

them for negleclmg. Befides, the number of

Books which is come down to us, compofed in

the three or four firft centuries, is very fmall. I

fuppofe the number of Books publilhed in London
in one year muft be many times greater than all

the Heathen writings, which have come down to

us, taken together, publilhed in three Hundred
years.—We may obferve, that Pliny takes no notice

of the Chriftians, except as far as he is forced to it

by
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by fome inconvenience: the fame might probably

be fald of Tacitus and Suetonius; whether any of
PHny*s Letters were written to Tacitus, &c. after

his Letter to Trajan about Chriflians, I do not

know ; then, he mufthave had the higlieft opinion

of their morals; but, before that, had PHny and
Tacitus been duly attentive, or Pliny and Trajan,

they mufl have communicated about fo pure a
Religion as the Chriftian. (See Lardner's Heathen
Teft. Chap. 9. end)-—Every inflance of blame-

able carelefsnefs (and we find many blunders and
mifreprefentations) in Heathen writers about Chrif-

tians, may operate in accounting for the omiffions

which we find in them, for pafiing Chriflians by
without Reafon : for, when we wonder at their

omillions, we take for granted, they would not

have omitted any thing without fome good reafon,

w^hereas, we find that they fay many things without

reafon.

Lardner has mentioned fome omiflions much to

our prefent purpofe*.—From Eufebius he obferves,

that mofl Hiftorians, with a view to pleale their

readers, have treated of Wars^ victories, trophies,

blood : Chriflianity would be far out of the way

of fuch authors.—He fays, that Velleius Pater-

culus's Hiflory is not found mentioned in any

ancient wTiter, except Prifcian the Grammarian ;-

though Velleius was of a good family, and flou-

rifhed in the reign of TV^frm.—-That Lucian has

taken little notice of Roman authors, or Roman
affairs, though he was a fiihjeEi of the Roman
Empire : particularly he has faid nothing of Cicero^

though he has a laboured encomiuiu on Demoft-

henes; and though Plutarch and Longinus have

made nice and critical comparifons between thofe

two celebrated Orators. — That Maximiis Tyrius

is-

• Tell. Chap, xii. Sed. 3.
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is not thought by his Editor (the learned Davies

of Queen's College), to have made any reference

to the Roman Hiflory, thouah he wrote, (as a

Platonic Philofopher), feveral of his DiilLrtations

at Rome, and flour i (lied under Antoninus Pius.—
Thai the Emperor Marcus Antoninus had two Sons,

which are not mentioned by any ancient Hiflorian;

Mabillon fpeaks of it.—That La Roche, the

abridger of Brandt the Hiilorian, obferves, that

*' the bed way of flopping the progrefs of Here-

fies is to leem to negled them;'* mentioning, as

an inilance, that, in the year 1525, orders were

fent to the Convents in the Low Countries, " to

forbid preachers to mention Luther and his Doc-
trine, and the opinions of ancient Heretics."

Dr. Lardner obferves farther, that Epidetus may
have been afraid of giving occafion to doubts and

difquifitions concernmg ** the popular Deities, and

the worfliip paid to them." ^'—Thefe obfervations

feem quite futiicient to take off the effed of a mere

negation or blank ; efpecially in times very remote,

affording us few circumflances, which can be com-
bined and formed into arguments; they feem alfo

fuificient to prevent it from weakening the credit of

our Religion.

—

JofiphvSs filence has been men-
tioned -j- before.

^
I fay

* All thefe things are mentioned, Lardner, Vol. vili. p. 94,
Scz. or Teft. Chap. xxii. Sedl. 3, With regard to Epiiletus, fee

alfo the laft Sedion of Lardner's Review of his Teftimony.

f Chap. xiv. Se6l. 12. It appears in Lard. Cred. Part ilh that

Jofephiis preferves many edifis of Roman Emperors, &c. of

great importance in themfelvts, which vo heathen Hiftorian pre-

ferves, becaufe they related only to Jews; — the omifTions of

the heathen Hiftorians, in this cafe, neither leiTens the credit

nor the importance of fuch Ediils.

The heathens knew fo little of the Nature of Chriflianity,

that, when they broke into a Chriftian Church, they expeded

to find the ftatue of the Chriftian God.- See Ladantius De Mort.

Perfecutorum, cap. 12. *' revulfis foribus fimulachrum Dei qvije-

ritur :'* and Lard. Works, Vol. viii. p. 299.

VOL, I. T
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I fay nothing of the filence of Jewijli writers

concerning the affairs of Chriflianity, fuch a very

fmall number of Books in the Hebrew language
has come down to us. ^

15. What has been hitherto faid, in the farther

confideration of the Propagation of the Gofpel as

afaB, has been in the way of introdudlion to tlie

reading of Heathen Authors about the concerns of

Chriflianity; but yet it has incidentally anticipated

the reading of them in fome meafure; and made it

lefs necefTary to be very particular in defcribing the

gradual increafe of numbers amongft the profefiors

of the new Religion.

But we will fix upon two aras, as fpecimens, and
mention the flrength of the Chriftian Interefl in

them; leaving the reft to the ftudent of ecclefiaftical

Hiftory.—Thefe ajras may be, i . The clofe of the
'

firji century^ and 2. The time of the Emperor
Jxilian-,—as he was the laft Heathen Emperor.—

•

But, though I fix upon thefe asras, yet fome of

the fiep% fhould be mentioned, by which Chrifli-

anity grew to the height, at which it was when we'

chufe to view it moft attentively. Chriftians had
thrown things into fome confufion, by preachings

and prevailing upon men to quit the worlhip of the

Heathen Gods, in the time of Claudius-j-; and they

were fo numerous, that Claudius judged it moft
advifcable to check them, by ordering what he
thought would have the greateft tendency to check
them; by forbidding their religious meetings.—

Tacitus

• This StfiSlioii might be concluded by reading Mrs, Carter'

<

Note on Epidetus, Lib. vi. Chap. 7.— It is quoted Lard. Works,
Vol. vii. p. 3^5. Indeed the inattention of the Heathens feems
to have been very blameable; and, in reality, more difgraceful to
them tlian to the ChrilHans.

t Claudius reigned A. D. 4r_-;3.—See Suet, in Claud. 2^.
—DionCaffius 15. 44.- Powell Diic. 10.
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Tacitus fays, they were ingens vniltitudo, not many
years * after the reign of Claudius; and we learn

from another Heathen -(- writer, tiiat, before St.

John wrote his Gofpel, there were great multitudes

in many cities of Greece and Italy. In the time

of Trajan
i",

Pliny's account gives information con-

cerning a Province particularly well fituated for our

purpofe ; as being at a great diftance, both from

the fource of Chriftianity and the feat of Empire.

If there were fuch numbers of Chriilians in Bithy-

nia as Pliny defcribes, if their religion had been fo

long there, that fome had deferted it above twenty

years before his time, we may Vv'ell believe thofe

Chrijiian writers^ who give like accounts of other

countries.—We may here mention the Emperor
Adrian's Letter from j^gypt^ in which he fpeaks of

Chriilians as being equally numerous with the

worfhippers of Serapis; only making a little al-

lowance for the increafe between the end of the

firft Century and the year 134, in which that Let-

ter was written. Indeed the ftate of Chriftianity

defcribed by Adrian, was not above a Centuiy after

our Saviour's RefurreSIion.'—ThQTQ is a differtnce in

the flile of Adrian's Letter of hiijinefs^ to his Mi-
nifter Fundanus, and his familiar Letter to Servia-

nus, his Brother-in-Law: in gathering fads from

them, fome allowance il:iould be m.ade for the flip-

pancy of the latter.

In g-ettino; an idea of the extent and force of

Chriftianity under the lad Heathen Emperor, Ju-

lian\\y welhould, in like manner, take notice of a

few
• Powell, ibid.

f JuliaM, as cited by Cyril, lib. lo. See Powell, p. 158.

X Trajan reigned 98— 1 16. Powell, ibidem.

§ See Lardner's Heathen Teftimonies,Cliap. xi. Se£l. 2 and 3.

II
lulian was ^w/^ror only in the yeai's 361, 362,363: he

had been declared C^/ar m 555.—Julian was mentioned. Chap,

xii, Sed. 16 and 17,

T 2
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few previous (leps.-—And we mud go fo far back,

as to take in the great Revolution, by which ChriU

tianity became prote(5led by the civil power.— Early

in the third Century, Tertullian declared, in his

Apology * , as a thing publickly known, that

Chrillians abounded in all ranks and orders of Ro-
man citizens: and, when about a quarter of the

Century was pall, Alexander >f Severus offered the

Chriflians to put their woriliip upon the fame foot-

ing with others; and had adually a reprefentation

of Chrift, amongft other objects of religious vene-

ration, in his private chapel. By the time of Dio-

cletian, men of high rank and authority were Chrif-

tians i, infomuch that fome had the government

of foreign Provinces, with permidion not to facri-

iice to the Gods. This great profperity of the

Chriflians did harm to their morals ; they began to

be loofe and carelefs in their conduct; ambition and
fadion began to appear:—In the 19th year of Dio-

cletiaQ§, that is, in the year 303, began the laft

attempt to exterminate Chriflianity by terrifying

its Profefibrs. A defperate and bloody attempt it

was ; favage and cruel beyond conception ; and it

lafled Un years !
\\

The greatnefs of the efforts,

which were made, proved the importance of Chrif-

tianity, as clearly as the profperity, which imme-
diately preceded them : they extended to Chriilian

Scriptures and buildings ; when we read of the cruel-

ties of this perfecution, nothing but pity could

prevent our blazing out into a flame of indigna-

tion ; nothing but indignation could prevent our

melting into compaffion: but we mufl now refl.rain

ourfelves

• Teit. Apol. C. 36. See Pearfon, Creed, Art. 2.

f He reigned 222—235.

X Eufeb. viii. i. Lard. Teft. Chap. 40, beginning.

§ Diocletian reigned 284—305.

{j This mentioned before, Sed. 12.
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ouiTelves from Indulging either, and attend only

to matters hiftorical. The two Emperors*, who
fet this perfecution in motion, foon retired frpm

Government; though one of them -j- afterwards

appeared for a while, in order to eftablifli his Son
in the imperial fovereignty : Conjiantine began to reign

in the fourth year of the perfecution, when the im-
perial authority was divided amongfl feveral \ ;

and he did not at firfl hold the higheft rank, that

of Auguflus, and Imperator. So the perfecution

proceeded, and raged in very diftant parts of the

Globe : the firfl relaxation feems to have taken

place at Nicomedia (near the Propontis, in Bithy-

nia) in 311; it was probably occafioned by the

workings of nature (how often do they effed what
no authority, no exhortation, can effect!) in the

dangerous illnefsofthe Emperor Maximian, called

Galerius §, to diftinguifh him from Maximian Her-

adhis : this man publiflied an edi6t, giving liberty

to Chriftians to worfhip in their own way, and fig-

nifying that, in return, the Chriftians ought to

pray for him to their God : he ivas probably rjiuch

terrified, and very defirous to get the protecTtion

of any iqpernatural power.—Though Maximiri

ought

* Diocletian and Maximian Herculius, fee Lard, Vol. 8. p.

f Maximian Herculius. Maxentius was his Son.

X At one time, there were Jtx Emperors, Maximian (Her-

culius), (Maximian) Galerius, Conftantine (as Ton ofConftan-

tius Chlorus), Maximin (of low birth, a relation of Galerius),

Maxentius (Son of Maximian Herculius), and Licinius (an old

acquaintance of Galerius, afterwards married to Conllantine's

fifter, Conftartia.) Lard. Vol. 8. p. 296.

§ He ftiles himfelf, at the be2;iuning of his Edid, *« Crefar

Galerius Valerius Maximian, Invincible, Auguft" (AuguftusJ
" High Piieft," &c. See Lard. Vol. 8. p. 306. And Maximin
ufes Valerius as one of his names. lb. p. 323. So does Con-
ftantine. Lard. Vol. 4. p. 138, Note a. So did Conftantinc's

Father, Conllantius Chlorus.

'^ 3
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ought to have executed this edid: In the Eaft, yet,

being of a cruel and impious turn, he evaded it as

much as he could, by giving only verbal orders j

but his Minifter Sabmus contrived to sive written

orders, which took effed ; for the generality of

men mufl have become tired of fuch a continu-

ance of barbarity to harmlefs people. The next

year, 312, Conflantine and Licinius, now become
his Brother in Law, publiflied a very favourable

Edidt in Italy, and then Maxim In in the Eail was
compelled to write to his Minifter Sabinus, pre-

tending to have always been againfl oppreffing the

Chriftians, but only to have confented to it from
the neceffity of hearing petitions of the Heathens -,

forbidding all men to opprefs Chriftians, but yet

ndt exprefsly allowing them to hold their ufual re-

ligious afTemblies:— this Letter or Edid the Chrif-

tians feared to ad upon, knowing Maximin to be

fahe and perfidious. In 313, he (Maximin) was

attacked and defeated by Licinius ; and became
dangeroufly ill, by polfon which he had taken :

then he publilhed his Edid, properly fo called^

and he died loon after. Chriftians now (in 313)
might be faid to h-cfree ; ahd, ere long "^, the Em-
pire was governed by Conjlmitine alone (Licinius

having been put to death) ; and he embraced ChriJ'

tianity. On what motives he embraced it, we may
not perfcdlly know ; we are fute he dared to em-
brace it ; and he probably thought that, in the

whole Empire taken together, the fuperior force

was on the lideof Chriftianity, taking numbers and
fteadinefs, and other principles, into confideration,

which would be produdlve of fidelity : The Empire

, was lefs likely to be divided^ if he put himfelf at the

head of the Chriftlan pilrty, than if he followed any

other plan.—Indeed Maximin confeffes the flrength

of
• In the year 324, or 325.
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of the Cbrlflian party, as much by his diffimula-

tion, as by his faying*, that almoft all mankind hzA

forfaken the worfhip of the immortal Gods.

The Emperors continued Chrifhian till Julian,

{who was indeed only Nephew to Conftantine the

Great) and ever after him. Of Julian we have

fpoken before -f;
we are now concerned with him

only as far as his condud: marks out the ftate of

Chriftianity in his time. He was brought up a

Chriftian, but, from converfmg intimately with

Heathen Philofophers, or from other caufes, when
he was about twenty years of age, he turned to

Hellenifmy as he called the Heathen Religion ; he

wifhed very much to extirpate Chriftianity, but he

did not dare to attempt k in any way, till he was

fettled on the throne, and therefore of courfe he

attended Chriftian worfliip regularly; nay, after-

wards, he appeared at Chriftian churches, though

he facrificed to the Heathen Gods in private. Not
that he took this method, becaufe he had no turn

for war; as a General he had fufficient ability; but

he was convinced, that violence would not anfwer

his purpofe: he feems to allow, in one of his \ Let-

ters (what had been faid by fome Chriftians), that

Chriftians at Boftra equalled the reft of his Subjeds

therein number §; and they were certainly more
united than any other large number of men, though

not fo much as they had been. He did Indeed

banidi
||
Athanafius repeatedly, but, in other cafes,

he feems only to have taken meafures, which he

thought would have a tendency to hurt the Chrif-

tian Intereft. He interfered with the education of

their

• Maximln to Sabinus, Lard. Teft. Chap. xl. Se(^. 9.

f I. XII. 17.

X Letter to People of Boftra ; Lard. Teft. CJiap. 46.

§ Lard. Teft. Chap. 46.

11
Lard. Works, Vol.8, p. 414.

T4
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their youth, forbad them to teach the liberal arts,

kept them out of offices, tried to deftroy their

writings, evaded inflicting punilhment on thofe

who had killed a Billiop at Alexandria ;— but his

chief view was to excite the Chriftians to quarrel

with one another; he advifes the people of Boftra

to banifh their Bifhop, Titus, a very valuable man;
becaule he had prefumed to afcribe their quiet be-

haviour to his own admonitions. AmmianusMar-
cellinus, an Heathen Hiftorian, but very impardal,

fays*, that Julian called Bifhops from baniihment,

on purpofe to excite divifions amongfL them. He
had feen the Herefies then fubfifting, and knew
the grand controverfy between Catholics and Arians,

which had occafioned the Council of Nice
But, as his caution (hews how fhrong the Chriftians

were in his tim^e, fo his writings fhevv how good
and virtuous they v/ere: particularly his Letter to

Jrfadus^", High Prieil of Galada, in which he
reprimands the Heathen Priefls for not following

the example of the Chriftian Clergy, in fobriety,

humanity, charity, and fandityof life:—this Letter

contains fuch extraordinary encomiums (incidental

and reludlant indeed, but the more forcible on that

account) on Chriftians, that it feems neceflary to

add, that its genuinenefs has never been queftioned.

—After Julian, there were no more Heathen Em-
perors ; would we could fay, that all the Chriftian

Emperors, who followed, made the profperity of
their religion to depend on the fame intrinfic ex-

cellence, which had occalioned its advancement!
or that the Body of Chriflians had always, in their

flate of fecurity, continued to be as gentle, and
pure, and virtuous, and as much united amongft

themfelvesj

• See Lard. Works, Vol. 8, p. 369.

f We have a good part of this Letter in Englifh, in Lard.

Works, Vol. 8. p. 416.
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themfelves, as whilft they were under trials and per-

lecution

!

16. Having; thus taken a farther view of the
- n

Propagation of the Gofpel, as a Fa5t^ we muft now
enter upon fome farther confiderations relative to

l\\Q Jointion of that faut. That is, we muilconGder

whether Chriftianity could have been fpread in the

manner defcribed, if at leaft the Gofpel Hillory

had not been /n^^.—And here, our thoughts muft

turn upon the dijficulties, humanly fpeaking, at-

tending fuch an advancement of fuch a Religion,

fo circumftanced. If thofe difficulties cannot be

conceived to have been furmountable by human
means, the Religion muft have been divine : at

leaftj it muft have been thought divine by thofe who
embraced it; how likely they were to be deceived

in fuch a cafe, may be a fubfequent inquiry.

1 7. Difficulties attending the propagation of the

Gofpel, would be either on the part of the Hearers^

or of the Teachers,

Difficulties on the part of the Hearers might arife

from their prejudices^ their interefts^ the bodily pains

they would have to endure, or from their vices.

While we enumerate thefe, in fome imperfect wa)'-,

we muft endeavour to fuppofe ourfelves actually

concerned^ either as thofe who had to perfvvade

others, or as thofe who were to be perfvvaded to

take a very important ftep; on the livelinefs of

our conceptions will depend the force, or the effed

at leaft, of the argument.—And, to give us lively

and diftindl ideas is the principal ufeof the defcrip-

tions, which have been now given of the fa6l.

18. When you want to remove a prejudice^ it is

very difficult to gain any attention ;
' you may

talk,* fays a prejudiced man, *but you Ihall never per-

Iwade me'—And, when men are much prejudiced,

they lofe their fenfe of their being prejudiced at all;

prejudice,
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prejudice, in this refpecl, rcfembles infanity ; and

therefore, as it increafes, it grows more difficult to

cure on two accounts-, both becaufe the difeale grows

ilronger, and becaufe the patient becomes lefs dif-

pofed to accept a remedy. In common cafes, men
are unwilling to give up their prejudices, becaufe

it is humiliating to confefs, that they have not

been under the guidance of reafon. Prejudice be-

comes more difficult to remove, when it gets mixed
with refped ; for then it is a fpecies of virtue: if

it gets linked with religious veneration and devo-

tion, it is a fpecies of piety : religious prejudices

are the ftrongeft of all, becaufe our religious ideas

of the Divine nature and heavenly things, muft be

mtdijlin5lj and, where reafon has iefs pov/er, preju-

dice muft have more.— Pliny the younger, and

Julian, as already defcribed, are ftriking inftances

of the force of religious prejudice*. And, in the

17th Century, we of this nation had an inftance

of the great difficulty of overcoming prejudice,

^vhen Xing Charles I. attempted to force the Eng-
lifh form of ecclefiaflical government on the Scotch

Church. I would not take for granted, that the

Englifli Form is beft; but only that cither of them
might be admitted, in compliance with civil au-

thority-f-.—When Truth is to be prefTed upon the

prejudiced, it feems difficult to know what mode
to adopt: if you are remifs, you have noeffed:;

if you are fevere, you exafperate and revolt j.

—

The

* I here read (fee Se6l. 6.) fome paflages from Libanius*s

Oration for the Temples y and the petition for replacing the Altar,

ef ViBory. Tranflations of both may be found in Lardiier's

Works by the Indexes. His account of Zojimus affords good

Inftances.

f This is what Dr. Powell proves in his Thefis.

X Profeflbr Bullet fays, " In the lafl Century, the Chinefe, it

is well known, chofe rather to lofe their heads than to cut oft

their longhair." p. ii6. by Salifbury,
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The Jews, we know, were very ftrongly prejudiced;

and what has been laid in the prcfcnt Chapter may
fhew, that the Gentiles were not Icfs fo : the ca-

lumnies, which were fpread abroad about Chri(^

•tians, would add ilreno;th to the prejudices of both.

19. The Interejh of thofe, to whom the Gofpel

•was preached, would make it very difficult for the

preachers to fucceed; indeed interefl raifes a ftrong

prejudice againft any opinions^, which feem to threaten

it, but we will wave that at ptefent. It is a dreary

and melancholy thing to fall from a lliate of affluence

or plenty, to one of indigence; or, in general, from

an higher condition to a lower : to live in a daily,

hourly, perpetual difappointment, with regard to

thofe accommodations, indulgencies, (luxuries if

you pleafe) ofwhich one has, from habit, a conftant

expeclation : not only to have all hope of rifmg cut

off, but to feel continual mortification (heightened

*by the triumphs of enemies or rivals) from a fenfe

of falling. Men exprefs things as they feel them;
and fuch a change as this therefore gets the name
of ruin^ &c.—And, though fome romantic people

may look forward to a low eftate, and indulge fond

imaginations that they Ihall be happy in it, yet, I

believe, the beil judges of human nature hold,

that poverty, unknown and untried before, wears*

out the ftrength and vigour of the mind, and of

the whole human conftitution. The evil may be

perhaps an evil of the imagination ^ and might be

relieved by good moral expedients; but, if it is to

be expeded, that it will be a real evil, no matter

from what part of human nature it proceeds.

—

Poverty indeed, to be a difficulty in the prefent

cafe, muft be- dreaded as one ; it commonly is

dreaded too much ;
yet it is to be accounted a real

evil:—if a few Enthufiafls rulh into it, the evils

they
• Diderot, Fils Nature), AJl 4. Scene 2.
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they find warn others; and, in general, a man who
knows the world, would rather have any difiicuky

in the way of his propofal, efpecially amongft men
who were induftrious in different occupations, than

be obliged to tell them, that they couid not accept

his propofal, without reducing themfclves to po-

verty. Nay, the profped of ruin is often confi-

dcied as a fufiicient apology for actions confelTcdly

As to our perfuading men to do any thing, which
would occafion them great bodily prnfiytlvd difficulty

is too evident to need much explanation; it is very

great, but very obvious: the fenfibility of human
nature to bodily pain, is very llrong; perhaps the

apprehenfion of future, may, at any moment, be

a greater evil than the adual fenfation ; but that

makes nothing againft us.-—Our argument here

muft depend on any perfon's conceiving and repre-

fenting to himfelf fome particular cafe, of fome ex-

quiiite bodily torments inilided in fuch a manner,

that the fuiferer could at any time efcape, by com-
plying with ceremonies expreffive of the opinions

of his perfecutors : we know, that the minds of

men, and of women, unufcd to pain, fainl under

fuch fufierings. Infomuch that a perfon, who
makes ufe of them, would be faid to ufe violence,

eompiilfion^ &c.—terms which imply, that all choice,

freedom, &:c. are overborn. It is therefore much
more furprifmg if they do not, than if they do, in

fuch a fituation, renounce all claim to diftant and

invifible rewards.—^What is called the Torture^ has

generally proved fuccefsful; while the body is on

the rack, and can be any moment relieved by com-

pliance, difiant and unknown rewards appear* vi-

iionary and romantic. The Chriflians generally

yielded, in fome degree, to perfecution ; in Pliny's

time we know* they did: though perhaps, in pri-

vate^

» Sea. 13. of this Chapter.
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vate, their caufc might gain ftrength by oppreffion,

as but few out of the whole number funk under it ;

and as impartial fpedators mud be intereftcd in

favour of thofe, who fuffered wrongfully, by the

mere force of humanity. — Mr. AddifoUy in his Evi-

dences, he. has * a ftrong pafTage on this fubjecl.

20. The laji difficulty, on the part of thoie to

whom Chriftianity was addrefTed, which I Hiall

mention, is that arifing from their having indulged

^vicious habits. I do not mean, that any difficul-

ties arc abfolutely unfurmountable ; for all thofe

that I mention were adually overcome ; but, if it

was not at all likely that they fhould be overcome,

fome great power or influence is manifefted whea
they are. Suppofe then you were to fet about

preaching holinefs to the vicious, or w^ere to exhort

thofe to learn to do well, who had been accuflomed

to do evil ? " Can the ^Ethiopian change his fkin,

or the % Leopard his fpots?**—With what proba-

bility (liall we attempt to give a man perfect fo-

briety of charadler, who has an inveterate habit of

drinking flrong liquors?—or to purify the Heart
of a common Projiitute ?—We may fometimes hope,

that we have reclaimed him, who has an habit of

fpeaking falfhood, from lying and flandering ; or

prevailed upon the pilferer to keep his hands from
picking and itealing ; but, when we come to truft

them, we find they relapfe, and make us feel con-

temptible to ourfelves for placing any confidence

in them. In the cafe of Idolaters, iome vicious

habits got confirmed byReligion; but, independent

of that, vice in general, and fenfuality in particular,

benumbs the finer feelings, and fears thofe § nerves,

which,

* vii. 4. quoted by Lardner, Works, Vol. 7. p. 437.
+ Pr^W/V^ is an habit, but of the intelledual (on; we now

fpeak chiefly o^ moral habits.

\ Jer. xlii. 23. § 1 Tim. iv. 2. Eph. iv. iq.
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which, In the good, are made to thrill and vibrate,

by every generous act of virtue, by every inftance of

rational piety.

Though thefe difficulties arc great when fingle,

they are much greater when united; which they

often are : at leaft, thofe who firft laboured to pro-

pagate the Chriftian religion, would often find pre-

judice, intereji, and vice combined againfi: them ; fo

that, In order to their fuccefs, they muft change

men from prejudiced to unprejudiced, from felfifh

to difmterefled; fi-ora flaves of habit, to free fer-

vants of God : they mull have to make the Ethio-

pian fair, the Leopard unfpotted : and the convert,

in whom prejudice, intereft, and vice had been com-
bined, before his converfion, might have moreover

no very diftant profped of being called to endure

bodily pain. When a convert underwent fuch

changes, it was indeed like being born again.

We fee then v^/hat profpecl we fliould have, in

the ordinary courfe of things, of prevailing upon a

Roman to give up the protedion of Jupiter Capi-

tolinus, and openly declare a contempt of his God-

head before a Magiftrate : or to abjure all the myl-

teries of Bacchus and Venus.— We fee what madnefs

it would be In us, as common men, to attempt the

converfion of iEgypt, by reviling Serapis, Ifis, and

Ofiris ; or by arguing againil Devotions offered to

an Onion, a Cat, or a Crocodile!

21. But it might be ufefnl not only to fuppofe

cafes, but to ftudy that which is recorded in the

A6ls of the Apoftles -^
-, as that (hews us, in a

very lively manner, the effects of the combined

forces of prejudice, Intereft, and Flabits. *' Great

is Diana of the Ephefians!*' " the Image which fell

down from Jupiter !"— " that the Temple of the

Great Goddefs Diana ihould be defpifed, and her

magnificence

* Ads Ch-p. XLY.
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magnificence fliould be deftroyed, whom all Afia

and the world wordiippeth !" Such were die words

of the Jrtifts, who provided the worfliippers of

Diana with Shrines, and other things ; they were not

only afraid for their Intercft, they were zealous alfo

for the Honour of their Goddefs : fo at leaft they

fancied: the Jews wanted to be diftinguifned from
Chriftians; Paul, they urged, was not of their fed;

they called out Alexander to explain this matter;

but, as foon as the Multitude knew that he was one

of thofe, who were io impious as to fay, that the}*-

were no Gods, which were made with hands, they
" with one voice about the fpace of two hours

cried out. Great is Diana of the Ephefians!'*-

—

What think you now of making thefe Craftsmen^

thefe Artifhs and Workmen, give up their gain, and
this people their great Goddefs? In fad, thefe

things were afterwards given up; but that is the

change, which is fo unaccountable : the ChrifLian

Council at the fame City of Ephefus, in the year

431, confided of two ^ hundred Bifliops, and an
innumerable company of Chriilians of different

ranks;—but, that it Ihould be fo, will appear the

more flrange, the more w^e confider what myriads

of artifts, flatuaries, painters, filverfmiths, befides

prieds, vidim-fellers, and others, mud be what
would be called hijured, ruined^ he. by the efla-

blifhment of a fpiritual Religion; thefe v/ere

amongft the mofh determined enemies of Chrifti-

anity, and from thefe came probably moil of the

informations againft Chriilians, and perhaps many
calumnies.

22. Such mufl: have been the dillkulties on the

part of the hearers, in bringing about the Fad
above defcribed, the Propagation of the Gofpel

;

fuppcfing the Teachers qualified in the bed man-
ner

» Q^vt's Hift. Lit.
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ner pofTible. Now, we will fuppofe the hearers fucli

as would occafion the fewefl difficulties, and fee

w^iat difficulties muft arife on the part of the

"Teachers.— Here we muft obferve, that the firft

teachers of Chriftianityy^/ out with profeffing, that

they * w^ere commiffioned to convert the whole

worlds and this profeffion was foon publifhed;—
how could fuch a thought enter the mind of fucli

a fet of men as thefe?—liQiermen, mechanics,

without riches, power, art, eloquence, learning, or

even (as was \ faid before) a fpirit of fanaticifm!

—

to conceive the difficulties which fuch teachers muft
have, firft imagine them to begin their preaching

in our own Country : Let a M after of a fiftiing-vefTel

or two, at Yarmouth, get fome companions of his

own rank, and let them proclaim, that they mean
to have all Nations come over to their Religion;

let fome attempt to ft.op thofe, who are in the career

of pleafure; others thole, who are warm in ambitious

purfuits; what fuccefs would they have, even fup-

pofing them to perfevere? let others addrefs them-

felves to plain prudent men in the middle ranks of

Life, fupported by fome occupation, exhorting

them to leave their counters, and enter upon a

new Religion ; the Head indeed of the Religion

had been executed as a criminal fome years ago,

but he had commiffioned his iervants to teach, and

would come m Glory, and reward them hereafter;

nothing was to be gained till after death, every

thing here was to be given up, or hazarded :

—

would the fuccefs in this rank be better than in the

higher?

Nor was there anything particularly favourable

in the times when Chriftianity was publiftied; from

what has been faid of Gentilifm and Judaifm, the

difficulties would not be lefs under them; the

teachers

• Matt, xxviii. 19 -Mar. xvi. 15. f Se6l. 2.
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teachers of Chriftianlty had nothing to make com-
penfiition to the Heathens for the lofs of their

pleafurable worfliip, nor to the Jews for giving

them a Carpenter's Son for their Mefliah, inftead

of a King to lit Hterally on the Throne of David,

and procure for them univerfal Dominion. Such
teachers would be defpicable to the Heathens
merely by being Jews ; efpecially if Philofophers

oppofed them;—and to the Jews they would be

odious, becaufe they would addrefs them as tiie

murderers of that very perfon, whofe religion they

exhorted them to embrace.—Teachers under thefe

di fadvantages go to Rome, Athens, Jerufalem !—
they attempt the whole world: confider of what

the zvorld * conjijis, of what variety of tempers,

manners, principles! furely the difficulties, merely

on the part of the 'Teachers, muft appear infu-

perable.

23. Having then offered -j- farther thoughts

upon i\itfa5i, and upon the folution of that fad,

we come to fee what conchiftons may be drawn.

—

Firfl we may fay, in general, if fuch difficulties

attended the publication of Chriftianity as could

not naturally be furmounted, and yet were fur-

mounted; there mufh have been fome fiipernatural

power a6tive in its publication. Indeed, when we
lay difficulties could not naturally be furmounted,

we fpeak only on a footing of the ftrongefh pro-

bability \ how likely it was, that fuch difficulties

could be overcome by natural means, every one

muft judge for himfelf; 1 fuppofe no one would

hazard the lead part of his worldly intereft upon
the fuccefs of fuch means.—And, when we fay there

muft have been fome fupernatural power, we need

not. be underftood to fpeak of any thing beyond

Miracles

* Salifbury '6 Bullet, p. n6. f For plan, fecSecX 5.

VOL. I. U
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Miracles and Prophecies.— If any perfons wer v

converted by arguments taken from miracles and
prophecies, I fliould fay, that he was converted by
fupernatural means :—ftill more if by continued

miracles, or the fupernatural influence of God upon
his Heart: on any of thefe three * fuppofitions, the

Religion publiilicd mufl be true.

But we may fay, more particularly, one of the

three following conclufions mufl: be rightly drawn
from what has been faid. Either i. the Chriftian

Religion is true—or, 2. the teachers of it believed

it falfe.—or 3. they believed It true, but were de-

ceived. If we can throw out the two iaft fuppofi-

tions, we of courfe eflablifli the firft.

24. Can it be believed, that the Teachers of

Chriftianity thought it a falfe religion ?—That a

fet of men, without profpe6t of worldly advantages,

fhould fet about an undertaking, which mufl take

up their whole lives, the teaching of a Religion which
they themfelves did not believe to be true, feems a

notion beyond the reach of the moft flighty Scepti-

cifm. They expofed themfelves to lofles and per-

fecutions ; poflTibly they might have to fufler Death
itfelf; and what could they exped ? preaching this

falfhood was to be their employment for Life; after

this Life, they had nothing to expedl but fevere

punilhment for their deceit and hypocrify.

25. We cannot fuppofe the firfl: preachers of
Chriftianity to have believed their Religion to be
true, if it had been falfe; becaufe the principles of
it, fpeculative or moral, were not particularly

adapted to their rank and manner of Life : Chrif-

tian principles were too fliridt, humble, difinterefted;

and too refined. Then, as to the Miracles, they

were

* Sea. 3, & 4.
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were as good judges of them, as any men could be;

one fees no way, in which they could be deceived

about them.—They continued a length of time

in a courfe of examining evidence : they liad no

temptations to deceive themfelves : they fearched

the ancient Scriptures, heard prophecies explained

by the event. And it feems probable, that they

never fixed their principles of adlion, till after the

Afcenfion ofChrifl:: and then, that they fixed them

upon a review of all circumftances, and upon
mature refled'wn. And, fuppoiing the very firfl

teachers had taken error for truth, yet by the next

fet the error would have been detedled. The fads

and do6trines had nothing to make them accepted

in any age, but their appearing to be true; and, at

[irft, there was nothing to make them appear true,

but their being true ; there was nothing to fet them
off in fill fe colours.

If then the Gofpel could not have been preached

by thofe who thought it falfe ; and if thofe, who
preached it, could judge of it fo as not to be deceived,

what conclufion can we draw, but that the Gofpel is

true ^r'

26. But it m.ay be faid, the religion of Mo-
hammed fpread rapidly, is it therefore true .^—we
anfwer, the mere fj^reading of a Religion does not

prove its truth, if it is fpread by human means

;

or by any means, by which it might be propagated,

fuppofing it flilfe —The Religion of Mohammed,
we are told, was propagated by Arms ; we have no
reafon to think fuccefs by arms an infallible proof

of the Divine approbation, becaufe wickednefs has

profpered by arms ; in Ibme fenfe, all events may
be referred to God's government, (the Tyrant is

his

* Here might be introduced that fine pafTage of Chryfoflom,

quoted by Lardner, nsar conclufion of Art. Chryfojiom, Works,

Vol. 5. p. 151, 1^2. No.5and6.
U 2
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his fcourge, the Fire his minifter) but the manner, in

which fuch reference is made, mud be explained

when we hereafter treat of Predcflination.—As to

miracles, the Mohammedan teachers did not pretend

to them; except in the dehvery of the Koran to

their Prophet j and, with regard to that, they argue
in a circle ; proving the excellence of the Koran,
by its having been miraculouily delivered ; and the

miracle of its delivery, (which was in private) by
the excellence of the Koran *.

27. Again, fome feds have fpread rapidly without

force of arms -j-; but fuch have always come to no-
thing ere long, and, whilfl they fubfifted, might be

accounted for; by an enthufiaflic fpirit, favoured by
fome peculiar incidents j or in fome other human
way ; particularly, perhaps, by a want of religious

inflrudion from thofe,who had taken upon them the

charge of giving it, but who were fettled at their

eafe, and had turned their minds to other objedls,

in confequence, probably, of fome growing cuftoms,

which had prevented their ever gaining a right idea

of their Duties. For the mind of man requires

religious nourifhment ; and, if fuch nourifliment be
not duly adminiilered, an appetite is excited for

it, fometim.es one fo flrong, as to take any food

that is offered, rather than none. The Account

given by Pliny, marks a great calmnefs and fo-

briety of virtue and piety in the Chriflians of his

time; and a perfect freedom from enthufiafm

:

indeed we may fay, in general, that the fpirit of

Chriilianity kept diffufing itfeif equably ;—though

conftantiy,

* ProfefTor White's Bampton Leflnres are fo generally read,

that it is needlefs to enlarge upon this objeftion. Any one
might alfo confult Mr. Bryant's Treatife, p. 188—203.

f See Lcland's View of Deiflical Writers, Letter 14. Vol. i.

p. 230. Chubb compares the fpreading of Methouifm to the

^reading of ChrilHanity.
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conftantly, yet quietly; It kept rifing from the

iower ranks to the higher ; and gradually found its

way into the underflandings and affedions of the

mod improved and eminent.

Thus we may anfwer this objedlion; but we can

do more; we can turn it againft the enemies of Chrif-

tianity, and make it very powerful. To think of the

number of founders ofReligions pretending to divine

authority, oF thofe who have profeiTed to be theMef-
fiah promifed to the Jews; of the number of Law-
givers, and moralifts, who have figured in the

world for a time; and to refled upon the manner,

in which their credit has declined and died away,

whilft that of Jefus has flourifhed in the mofl: im-

proved countries, and feems likely to be more flou-

rifhing hereafter than ever it has been hitherto ; is

a very ftrong confirmation of the other arguments,

which are urged in its favour.—Profelfor ^Bullet

has fet this matter in a flrong light.

28. It has appeared, that the fubject before us

is very extenjive, and therefore it may be proper to

mark the extent of it, as far as can eafily be done.

To underiland the propagation of the Gofpel well,

we fhould be acquainted with matters relating to

Heathens, Jews, and Chriftians.—We fliould un-
derfland the Heathen religious rites, the attach-

ment of the Heathens to their Religion, the nature

of their toleration ; their government, and their

Laws, written and unwritten ; their opinions,

and feds.—With regard to the Jews, we fliould

underiland their Hiftor}^ from their firfl feparation

down to the Defhrudion of their Temple ; their

difperfion, and fetdements : and their notions, re-

ceived traditions, and expedations. Of Chriftian

concerns wc fhould alfo have a knowledge; fuch as

Church-government, afTemblies, ceremonies, mo-
rals,

• P. 140, bySaliibury,

^3
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rals, reputation. All which we cannot undcrftand

without knowing the views of the Authors, who
mention thofe fubjeds, their charadlers and con-

nexions; with the languages in which they write,

to which may be added Geography and Chronology.
.—The extent of the fubjed is here mentioned, in

order to fliew, that both arguments and objedlions

fliouid be offered with modefly and difHdence, when
we treat of it.

29. The utility of fludying this fubjedl feems

great. The argument from fads feems likely to

weigh more, with the generality, than fuch argu-

ments as depend upon criticifm ; or than thofe

taken from the obfcurities of prophecy. Befides,

every incident makes us more interefted in the caufe

of Chriftianity ; and a feries of interefting events

generates in our minds an affedion for our religion.

And, if the events are not miraculous, we adopt

them with the lefs hefitation: we have no doubts

orfcruples about believing 1 hem; and, for that rea-

fon, they have a greater effed upon our Hearts-^.

30. Laftly, we fhould diftinguhh between the

Propagation of the Gofpel, zs proving the reality of

the

* Thefe thoughts may Pippear better in the following order.

The utility of ftudying the Propagation of the Gofpel confifts in

its ftrengthening our Faith, and interefting our Hearts in the

caufe of Chriftianity. Our F^/V// is ftrengthened by the Propa-

gation of the Gofpel, as a ftrong proof of the truth of Chrif-

tianity, andasaproof in which t!ie generality readily acquiefce.

Miracles and Prophecies, in right circumftancts, are valid proofs

;

but th^y amaze, and, having been fometimes feigned, they raife

a degree of doubt or perplexity ; but the propagation of the

Gofpel feems a train of fa6ls, fhewing what muft follow from

examining the evidences of Chriftianity : of fads level to an or-

dinary underftanding. —Moreover, nothing could intereft the

heart more than a continued attention to this train of fa6ls : ifa

jidtitious fable (atGo?) interefts us, what muft the Hiftory of

early Chriftians do (allowances made for the times) in which

fa6ts occur fo ftriking, that no one durft infcrt them in a fidli-

tious narrative.
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the Gofpel miracles, and as explaining the defign"^

of God in thofe miracles, taking their reality for

granted:—The ditlindion has been made -f before,

but we had not then fecn the manner, in which the

Chriftian religion was promulged. We can now
fay, If we had only the promulgation of the Gofpel

to render the miracles of the New Teftament cre-

dible, if the records of thofe teilimonies, which
have before \ been produced, had periflied; if we
had only received a plain narrative or catalogue of

the miracles, we fhould have fufiicient ground for

believing them. But, if we have proof of the New
Teftament miracles, independent of the Promulga-
tion of the Gofpel, then we can (Iiy, that the pro-

mulgation of the Gofpel, or the converfion of the

world from Idolatry, was the final caufe of thofe

miracles; or, that the promulgation of the Gofpel

explains their defign and meaning.

But, when we fay, that we believe it to have been
the defign ofGod to convert the world by miracles,

though we know that what he intends muft be

executed, yet we need not conclude, that every

miracle compels mechanically the aiient of every

man j this is a part of the bufinefs, which we do not
fee ; we know not how God influences and fuper-

intends voluntary adions; but we conceive, in ge-

neral, in the ordinary courfe of things, that miracles

do convince, or, in the prefent cafe, convert;

—

w^hen Alfred founded feminaries of Learning, it

w^as natural for thofe, to whom nothing had been
explained, to conclude, that the final caufe of fuch

foundations was, to improve the minds of the peo-

ple :—we conclude, from the make of the bones in

which the eye is placed, that the final caufe of their

formation was, to proted the eye : in all our opi-

nions of this fort, there may pofTibly be fome error,

there
* Powell, Difcvii. p, ii2> 113. f Chap. xvi. Sedt, 9,

I Chap, xvi.

U4
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there will always be much imperfedion, yet, hu-

manly fpeaking, we may fay, they are well-grounded.

The deiign of God, when fufhciently apparent,

might afford us a motive to co-operate ; to contri-

bute towards accompliiliing fuch defign ;—as mem-
bers of univerfities might be helped in their m.otives

to do their duty, by attending to the defign of Al-

fred. Yet it is fometimes dangerous to take for

granted, that we are certainly executing the plans of

the Supreme Being; it is like prefuming to know
the mind of the Lord, and fancying that we have

been his Counfellorsj—but all well-grounded opi-

nions concerning final caufes, are foundations of

good fentiments and principles ; and thofe ariling

from ftudying the Propagation of the Gofpel, muft
greatly flrengthen our Chriftian Faith, and enliven

our devout affedions.

13
""^

*.^ i
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CHAP. XIX.

OF THE NEED WHICH MEN HAVE OF REVE*
L AT I ON.

I. TF we look back to the fliort Analyjis of proo&
A of the Chrlflian Rehgion, contained in the

12th Chapter, we fliall perceive, that the laft proof
is the ^/^<?r/ which men had, and flill have, of Re-
velation. I have claiTed it as an external proof;
Bifhop Gibfon (near the end of his fecond pafloral

Letter) mentions it as an internal one. I prefumc
this difference is not important. We have before

us a fpiritual difeafe, and its remedy; if our views
are fixed upon the difeafe, and the proof occurs to
our mind, we fhall conceive it to be external ; if

our views are fixed upon the nature of the remedy,
that remedy being inherent in the Chriflian Reli-
gion, we fhall eftimate the proof as internal.

To whatever clafs our prefent argument may be-
long, it is one, which (liould be uled with modefly
and caution-, the danger is, left, while we fay men
have need of Revelation, and therefore God gave
it, we fliould fancy ourfelves in the place of God,
and able to judge of his plans and defigns. It is

prefumption in us to fay, God determined not to
allow this evil, God provided this remedy : we
mufl not fay any thing, which implies blame in God,
cither for leaving men at any time to their natural
faculties, or for fupplying them with fupernatural
helps ; as we know not the reafons, on which infi-

nite wifdom interferes with general Laws, or fuf-

fers them to take their courfe.—Nor, when we are
jnofl inclined to conclude, that God provides a re-

medy
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medy for an evil, muft we affirm, that he forces

that remedy on thofe who want ir, or that he does

nothing extraordinary, in order togain it :;cceptance.

When we fee moral improvement aftually take

place, in fuch a manner that we judge it may be
afcribed to the Gofpel, we may then think oiir-

felves more fecure : but here again fome diffidence

is necelTary: improvements in arts and fciences,,

and in various regulations of focial intercourfe,

might poffibly bring on improvements in manners;

though it ought to be acknowledged, on the other

hand, that, in aiiy Chrifhian country, even arts,

fciences, and Laws may have ov>'ed their improve-

ments to Chiillianity ;— candour, gentlenefs, a

peaceful fpirit, would naturally encourage induftry

and ingenuity, as well as every kind of ufeful re-

gulation ; and nothing could promote fuch a dif-

pofition more than the Chriftian Religion.

Though Dr. Powell feems to have intended to

make a let ofdifcourfes for the inftrudion of the

younger ftudents in Divinity, he does not appear

to have treated this fubjcd : but many eminent
writers have* : and the Founder of this Ledure has

particularly mentioned it, as one of the fubjeds

which he wifhes to have infifhed on.

2. But, though we ought to be very cautious of

.putting ourfelves in the place of the Supreme Being;

yet we can never be too well acquainted with the

facis^ which feem to throw light on our fubjed,

nor with the nature and tendency of mere Philofophy,

or of the Chriftian Revelation. Let us therefore

treat our fubjed in this fim.ple way : let us enu-
meiate the faults and defeds of Religion and mo-
rality among the Heathens; and afterwards confider

the

* Bifhop Butler, Bifhop Gibfon (2d Paft. Letter.) Bifhop
Law, Dr. Samuel Clarke. See Locke and Whitby mentioned,
Leland, p. ai. Vol. i. not to mention foieignersj or ancients.
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tlie tendency of Philofophy^ and alio of the Chrijlian

Religion^ to corredt thofe faults, and fupply thofc

defeds ; this will not be putting ourfelves in the

flace of God, or judging how far the fame good
ends might be anfvvered by other means ; how far

God has intended to control the choice of man,
by caufing the Chritlian Religion to be profeffed

as it is; nor how far the impiovements, which have

taken place, are owing to Chriftianity; that is, how
far it has aEliially remedied thofe evils, which it has

a tendency to remedy.—-Such diffidence will not ftifle

our religious gratitude:—in all cafes, when we
have received good from any difpenfation of Pro-

vidence, we ought to dwell on the particulars;

fuch refledion will generate gratitude, though we
do not peremptorily determine the defigns of God
in every particular :— nay, when we have fufTered

by any Difpenfation, if we refledl on particulars

with a pious mind, the unfavourable events will

generate humility, and other good fentiments ; but
this by the way : when we fee evils, which Chrif-

tianity has a tendency to remedy, and which it

feems to have remedied in part, though we cannot
>draw our conclufion as in a mathematical Demon-
flration, yet we may reafonably eftablidi a ftrong

probable prefumption in its favour; nay, one as

ftrong as thofe, which we think it prudent to aEl

from, in many important worldly concerns: and
one therefore, from which we may reafonably ad
in the concerns of religion.

3. But, before we proceed to enumerate the
evils and defects, which Chriflianity had a tendency
to remedy, it will be proper to conceive in our
minds how men might poITibly have improved, or
continued in ignorance and Barbarifm, without^Q-
velation: fuch conceptions will afford us a kind of
Standard^ to which we may refer any actual faults

ancj
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and defedls, and by which we may, as it were,

meafure their quantity or degree.

If man had no guidance from Revelation, he
mud guide himfelf by experience, by making a va-

riety of trials, his knowledge of good and evil

would gradually improve, as would his facility of

doing things beneficial: what a man has confumed
a long time in acquiring, he may often * commu-
nicate in a fhort time ; and this extends to pradlical

arts in fome degree :—and, as morality is nothing

but a fet of rules, adapted to promote happinefs,

focial and private, eftablifhed and recognized by
the moral fenfe ; and, as thefe rules mufi: arife from
experience, the obfervation muft extend to mo-
rality. The conftitution of our nature, with regard

to habits, mufb help forward improvement, both

in things natural and moral; for, as arts and moral

duties grow ealier by becoming habitual, the fa-

culties of body and mind can enter upon new fields

of a(5lion, and multiply the objeds, on which they

may exercife themfelves, as well as increafe their

own efficacy by fuch exercife. Particularly, it

feems as if Indiijlry and 'Temperance might receive

gradual improvements by an attentive experience

;

and thefe are the two virtues chiefly inftrumental

in improving mankind ; induflry creating new en-

joyments, and temperance refining them, and

drawing men gradually from the more grofs and

vulgar, to the more pure and noble. It is fcarce

needful to fay, that, under Induflry, is included

application of the mind ; and the mind, when iim-

ple, fmcere, and calm, yet adive and perfevering,

can invent, multiply, vary, and, at the fame time,

regulate, embellifli, improve means of happinefs

without end. And, by fuppofing men, as they thus

advance, to refer every thing they obferve, to the

Chap. i. Sea. 5,

great
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great Flrft Caufe, we may conceive them gradually

to acquire competent notions of Religion,

4. Let ns now take a different view, and confi-

der how mankind, deftitute of Revelation, migkc

get confirmed in ignorance, barbarifm, and depra-

vity.—Mere inexperience, or ignorance of good
and evil, does not ftrike our moral faculty fo as to

excite difapprobation or abhorrence; but, if men
were in fuch a flate, and did not improve, they

would get into a ftate, which would be worfe :

—

they muft have fome gratifications, and they would
be apt to feize upon the mofl obvious, which are

the loweft. There are more ways of getting wrong,
than of keeping right ; there are two vicious ex-

tremes to one virtuous mean. Men flide into vice

without efibrt, but do not recover themfelves with-

out ftrong exertions. Ignorance, when men give

themfelves up to it, will confine them to animal,

groveling indulgences; and animal gratifications

will leiien the pleafure of in{lru(^ion, or give a dif.

guft for mental application. Habits have here too

their influence, and ferve to fix and fettle men in

depravity : perfons fo fituated foon lofe all fenfe of
any thing above their own ftate, all confcioufnefs

of the flavery to vice, under which they labour

:

fucceeding generations inherit favage manners, with-

out any idea of their being avoidable, or out of
the natural courfe of things.—The principal facul-

ties, which diftinguilh men from Brutes, are un-
known, or little attended to; Science, though
within reach, is hid, and not thought of; enjov-

ments of the nobleft fort, like gems under the fur-

face of the earth, lie negledled, though it is always
pofTible to procure and polifli them : the Supreme
Being, appearing only as the caufe of evils, which
no one endeavours to remedy, is an object of terror,

if
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if not of hatred : rational and affeftlonate worlhlp

of him never once occurs to the mind.

5. There is one thing, relating to this ftate of

depravity, which feems to require being mentioned
feparately ; and that is, that man, in fuch a ftate,

mud be conceived to incur the difpleafure of God.
—Man is accountable for his actions; God is the

Judge of all the earth;—our being given up to a

reprobate mind, or depraved afFeClions and vicious

habits, does not exempt us from piinifJment y thefe

are truths, but need not now be proved; the men-
tion of them feems to be a neceffary part of a de-

fcripcion of a ftate of depravity; the proof (hould

be offered, when it can be infifted on, and treated

at large. Yet this may be a good opportunity for

taking notice of the expreffion, the difpleafure of

God, as it is one, which has occafioned difpute, and

is much more philofophical than at firft it may
feem to be, and as the apprehenfion of punifhment

makes a confiderable part of our prefent fubjedl.

The ancient heathen Philofophers feem to have

held, that the Gods were * incapable of anger, or

of hurting any one; and our Church holds, in its

firft Article, that God is without paffions; on the

other hand, Ladantiusf endeavours to prove, that

God is angry, literally fpeaking. Origenj, in his

fourth
• See Cic. de OiF. Lib iii. Se6l. 28, 29. Edit. Pearce. In

Seft. 28, he feems only to fpeak. in the charafler of anObjeilor;

but in Se6l. 29, his rcafoning implies what is here affirmed. In

Seft. 28, the notion, that Jupiter is never angry, appears to

have been common to all Philofophers.

f De Ira. Sec alfoTheophilus of Antioch.

X See Spencer's Index, " Dei Ira." or p. 211. Spencer's

Edition.

O^yr^v f/.-v nv cvoi/.a^oiA.i'.i Gsy* » -EraGo? o*ayT» avrvtv tivoc.%

ccyuyuv rc^at^evaiv Ton; tu Toaul't xai TOiaJg Y,}A.o(,srrtKoaiv. We
call it the Anger of God, but we do not fay, that it is dLwy pajjiofi

of his, but 2ijo?nctInng iifed for the purpofes of difcipline, when

the mo/e fevere hind of methods are to be ufed againll great of.

fenders.
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fourth Book againft Celfus, gives a fenfible ac-

count of the matter;—but what 1 would princi-

pally obferve is, that, when we fpeak of the dif-

pleafure of God, we do not undertake to determine

what is really the nature of that difpleafure in

the Divine mind, but only to defcribe It, as nearly

as we are able, by companion with what we know
and obferve amongft ourfelves. That is afcribcd

to difpleafure in God, which would be the efifed of

difpleafure in man. And this is the cafe with every

quality of the Divine Nature; Knowledge, Power,

goodnefs, prefcience. Will, and fo forth; we do
not knov/ w^hat thefe are in themfelves, but, when
certain effedis would be afcribed to them refped:ively

in man, then, if the efFe6ts are from God, we
afcribe them to fimilar caufes in the divine mind.
The difpleafure of God then means only the caufe,

in the Divine mind, oi thofe eifecls, which, if they

came from man, would be attributed to difpleafure.

According to this, the Heathens were right in not

allowing men to take for granted anger in the Di-

vine mind, exaftly of the fame fort with human
anger ; and wrong in concluding, that no effeds

were to be expected limilar to the efFedls of anger

in man. Laftantius was right in maintaining the

reality of fuch effedls; but wrong, feemingly, in

taking for granted, that puniQiment muft imply

WTath of God in a literal fenfe, exadly of the fame
kind with anger in man.—Origen was right, both

as to diffidence about the Nature of Difpleafure in

the Divine mind, and as to the reahty and certainty

of its effeBs.

There might be intermediate degrees of im-
provement or depravity, between the two extremes,

defcribed ia Sedl. 3 and 4.

6. We may now proceed to enumerate * the

faults and defects of Religion amongd the Heathens

;

after

• According toSed. a. of thii Chapter.
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after which, we will confider the tendency of the

Chriftian Religion to remedy them.

The Heathens certainly ran into many impor-

tant errors^ wdth regard to Religion and Morals.

They pradlifed openly many vices.

They had not fufiicient ground to expedl remijjion

of punifhment.

They had not a provifion for the religious and
moral improvement of the People -, of the generaUty

of mankind.

We have already leen fomething of Heathen
Errors^ in the courfe of the preceding Chapter.

All Idolatry is a capital error : and all worfliip ot

Demons, Heavenly bodies, Brutes, departed He-
roes. Impurity in religious rites, and human fa-

crifices, are built on error. And, even when the

Heathens thought of a Deity independently of mat-

ter, they ran into various errors concerning his

Attributes, and his Government : not all into the

fame error, but each error wanted corredling, who-
ever profefTed it.

They erred alfo concerning the nature of the

foul, and its immortality j and a future judgment;
indeed any defed in them, taken colledtively, might

be reckoned here, as well as any error held by a

part, fuch as that concerning Fate, or that relating

to the tranfmigration of fouls.

7. The Heathens ran, without fcruple, into the

commilTion of many Vices: fuch we may reckon

Revenge, enflaving Captives, expofmg children.

Suicide; community of wives, fornication, Sodomy,
Abortion*, Incefl.— This inight be in part owing

to error^ but moral errors, by which the Heathens

were induced to commit any vices, may be men-
tioned here.

8. That

* See Bifliop Gibfon's fecond palloral Letter. Grotius on

Rom. i. 26, &c.
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8. That they had no fufficient oround to expe6t

remijfwn of punilhmcnt, will appear more particu-

larly hereafter. Their Lujirations or expiatory fa-

crifices, hxqiyix, fliewed their want of fuch a thing.

9. That they made no provifion for the People^

as to religious in{lru(5i:ion, feems alfo evident: we
are fo accufl:omed to have the People taught the

Truths of Religion, in confequence of a provifion

made by lec^ill.itive authority, that we have no idea

of their being wholly neglected ; of their feeking

for religious inftrudion in vain: the whole number
of teachers of Duties was fo * fmall, that, fup-

pofing them to be evenly difperfed, and every man
to have liberty of attending them, it would aflo-

nifh any one to calculate the diftancc, upon an
average, to which a perfon muft go, in order to be

inflruded .—then, only the rich were inftructed

by any Philofophers, and Philof .phers were not

looked upon, like our Clergy, as under obligation

to practice what they taught ; to (ct any example :

moreover, there was no unity of Doctrine amongft
thern, no Syftem. In the Temples, there were no
Inflructions or exhortations wi atfoever: nor was
there any Book correfponding to our Bibky con-
taining precepts, hymns, narrations, v/hich the

people might periife and think of, at any hours

which they chofe to dedicate to Religion. No au-

thority of any kind Icems to have fo much as at-

tempted any plan tor the information of ihe People,

relative to the IncereRs of another Life.

10. This enumeration of evils and defedls may
be fufficient: but, before we fpeakof the tendency

of the Chriilian Relij^ion to re;r.edy them, we
fhould relied upon thicm, and conhcicr liow unlikely

they were to be remedied without revelation; by
mere Philoiophy.

II. Mere
• BiOiop Gibfon, ib.

VOL. I. X
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II. Mere Philofophers would find it a difficult

and dangerous taik to convince men of tnoral and
religious Errors-, dangerous even to the public.

The tafk would be difficult, becaufe moral and re-

ligious opinions are particularly abftruie*. It is

much more likely, that men fhould redlify an er-

roneous notion about a Rainbow, or about Vor-

tices-f , than about things fo liable to cavil and
fophillry, as fome parts of morals and Rehgion ;

and fo nearly affe(5ling condudl, about which men
are apt to be fore. Moreover, men are mod (Irongly

prejudiced in favour of what they reverence ; they

are the lead apt to queilion what they much refpect.

The attachment of fuch men as the younger Pliny

and the Emperor Julian to Idolatry, is a phseno-

menon well worth mentioning repeatedly.

The tafK. would be dangerous to the public, per-

haps fometimes to Philofophers themfelves, becaufe,

when you take away men's moral and religious

principles, you cannot immediately fubftitute others

in their room, with all the ftrength of habits, fen-

timents, affed:ions, and moral fenfe, which have

had a gradual increafe : and any virtue is better

than none; the word Religion is better than a total

want \ of Religion. The virtue of a Savage, for

inftance, is chiefly military, or intimately connected

with military; convince him, at once, tiiat he ought

not to glory in his military exploits, or boaft the

number of his fcalps, and you leave him unprin-

cipled.—Nay, I know not whether fuddenly extir-

pating the notion, that children may be expofed,

if they are likely to become difgraceful or burthen-

fome to the date, might not have endangered, at

fometimes, the love of Country, or the fpirit of

Patriotifra.

• Dr. Balguy. Charge:;, p. 258 8vo.

f Keii*s Aftrono;T:y, Index; or p. 2or.

X Dr. Balguy. Charge 5. p. 258. 8vo.
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Patrlotifm. If you take away an old Pillar, and
are not very expert at fubflltuting a new one, the

whole fabric comes down. And, as to Religion,

fuch wife men as Socrates and Cicero, you will fay,

might have deflroyed Idolatry ; they did not ; but

fuppofe them to have done it, by reafoning and
ridicule, and you mud conceive the people, ac

that time, irreligious; all thofe fentimenrs thrown
into confufion, which had for their object fuperior

Beings, as the protedors, benefa(5tors, judges, re-

warders, punilhers of mankind*. If, indeed, fome-
thing rational could be immediately fubftituted,

the change would be for the better; but Philofo-

phers would get into difputes and controverfies

;

and thefe being very intricate, would only ferve to

fill the minds of men with doubts, and painful

perplexity.

12. Now, as to ViceSy there is an indmate con-

nexion between wrong pradical opinions, and vices;

the vvord Jentiment (lands fometim^es for opinion,

and fometimes for that feeling, which immediately

impels to action; and is confidered as a part of

adtive virtue or vice. But our bufinefs now is, to

confider how unequal mere Philofophy is to make
men abhor and forfake their vices, when acknow-
ledged

-f-
as fuch. Indeed, fuppofing moral errors

redified, then all vices would be acknowledged as

vices. Now, to conquer vicious habits, requires

very great force; greater than philofophy can boaft.

Men, funk in brutal fenfuality and indolence, con-

tract an infenfibility about excelling, and a dif^uft

or

• The fentiments are much the famey though the ohje^s are

different; Gods are always fuperior, invilible, powerful, re-

warders, punilhers, &c.

t Men may commit vices through wrong opinions, not ac-

counting them vices j corrediag thefe would be rather corrediiig

trrors than vices.

X 2
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or contempt for inftrudion, and for all refined

pleafure. It is only fome great Ihock, fome pow-
erful cauftic, which can roufe them from their

flupidiry. And, if they for a while attempt to

pradiic fome human virtues, they are apt to relapfe

into their former brutality: the proverb mentioned
by St Peter* is but too often apphcable, and has

probably been introduced by fome idea of the low-
nefs of men's fenfuaHty :

" The Dog is returned

to his own vomit again; and the Sow that was
waihed, to her wallowing in tlie mire." The Truth
of this can only appear by experience.

To forfike vice muft imply to embrace Virtue;

to bring the moral fenfe to approve things really

excellent-j-, and diiapprove things really bafe and
pernicious. But, I apprehend, our moral fenfe is

generated by degrees; and therefore if you could

weaken men's attachment to certain indulgences,

you could not immediately make them love what
you fet before them as virtues; nor, in like manner,

could you at once make them abhor and deteft

what you fet before them as vices. To do this,

requires fome influence more than natural: mere

nian, if he takes to pieces the moral fenfe, cannot

immediately new fafliion it, and give it its ufual

energy.

V/hen any men have perfuaded themfelves, or

have taken for granted, that Philofophy might re-

form men's manners, they have probably taken de-

tached expreflicns of Philofophers, without com-
paring them with others of a different tendency ;

—

thefc expreinons, fay tliey, muft, if duly attended

to, make men love virtue, hope for a future flate,

6<c.— here, becaufe they pay no regard to oppofite

paliages, they take for granted no one elfe will ;
—

but the peifons in queftion would be fufpended

between

• 2 Pet. ii. sa. f Phil. i. lo.
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between oppofite authoriiies : however great one

authority may be, another equally great may de-

ftroy all its efficacy : and it requires as much
llrength of mind, or nearly, to determine amidft

contending arguments, as to invent the truth ori-

ginally.—Perhaps no fe(5l affirmed the reality of a

future ftatc lb pofitivcly as the Epicureans denied it.

Bur, in forfaking vices, the Heathens had not

only human authorities to reconcile, but div'nie.—
Gods might proted virtues, but Gods alio pro-

tedled vices; if men were to be induced to hold in

low efteem the divine protection given to vices, it

could not well fail but they mull efteem lightly

alfo the divine protedion given to virtues.—So that

the protedion of the Gods would come to be of

little weight in moral deliberations.

How far I hilofophy is likely to make men for-

fake their vices, feems to have been tried in the

Auguftan Age. Had the Chriftian Religion been

publiihed in an unimproved age, or amongft Bar-

barians*, it might have been urged, that it was

needlefs, for that improvements in other things

would have brought on improvements in m.anners:

but when, amidit all the refinements of the Auguftan

age, the Religion was Idolatry, with many vicious

rites; and the manners were fuch as Horace and

St. Paulf defcribe them, there was little to be

hoped for without fome fupernatural aid.—About
eight years ago (Nov. 7, 1780) Dr. Cooke %, Frovofl

of King's College, made a remark to me, in con-

verfation, which may fhew, that as much was to

be expeded from the Auguftan age as from any.

The knowledge of the whole world, which had been

coUeded in preceding ages, is to be found, he

laid, in the Roman writers of the Jugujan age. All

the
• See before, Chap. xvi. Se£l. 3.

t Rom. i. 26, &c. Col. iii. 5, 6, 7. J Dean of Ely.

X 3
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the Philofopby in Cicero (particularly the Gre-

cian;) all the general and ideal beauty and per-

fedion (thefe are my words) in Virgil; all the adive

life in Horace. 1 probably do not do juftice to the

obfervation ; but if, with thefe advantages, the

Auguftan age did not hinder men from being ex-

tremely vicious, it feems as if we might fairly con-

clude, that mere Philofophy is unequal to the work.

—This is not denying the pqffibility of greater effefts

arifing from Philofophy; that has been allowed in

Sedtion 3d; it is only reafoning, by analogy, from

what has been tried and obferved •. but then it is

on fuch reafoning as this, that all our hopes, ex-

pe6^ations, undertakings, mufl be founded inhuman
life.

13. The next thing to be obferved is, that

Philofophy is incapable of enfuring remijjion of Pu-
nifhment. Men cannot be made fecure as to this

point, without fome particular declaration from

Heaven : remiffion mufl: depend on the will of the

Judge or Sovereign; and he only can declare his

own purpofes. If we attempt to judge from what

we behold, by analogy, we lliall find difficulty in

determining, that God will forgive : will God never

punilh, except when punilhment will promote the

reformaiion of the Offender? ves; we fuffer for /«-

temperancey after wc have * ceafed to be intempe-

rate; this could not be, if every man was certainly

to be forgiven, who did not want reformation.

—

Will God forgive becaufe he is good ? then he

would never punifh ; for he is always good. Pu-
nifFmient, in every inflancc, anfwers the end of

pubhfhing the difpleafure of God againft fmful con-

dud:; and Ihcws his mode of reflraining it.

14. Philofophy

• Dr. PowelPs 3d Charge. Leland on Lord Herbert ofCher-

bury*s 4th Uiiiverfal Principle of Religion, My Poem on Re-
demption.
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14. Philofophy is, moreover, unlikely to provide

effeduiil means of promoting right conduft in the

generality of the People —Right condudt muft be

produced by right Ipeciilative principles or doc-

trines, and by good practical aids and expedients.

Now, it is not to be expelled, that ordinary men
can examine into the grounds of all the notions they

ad from; they * muft rake their opinions partly

upon the authority of others : they may form fome

judgment of the comparative merit of different

dodrines, but a very imperfe(5l one : they mufl

proceed, in a good meafure, according to their

opinions of the Perfons, from whom they receive

advice : the People have very little intercourfe with

Philofophers ; it is only the wealthy, that have that

privilege : and Philofophers, feparate and difunited,

want influence, at leaft to occafion any thing of an

uniformity; and yet uniformity is one chief thing,

which makes good principles readily accepted, and

good moral expedients effedual.—There is another

thing; no Devotion can arife from doubt : that is,

from fludluating opinions: not even private devo-

tion, much lefs focial: a man muft have fome fet-

tled religious notions, which fhail be taken for true,

ere his devout affedions will have any force or

fervour. Doubt may arife, either from the ab-

ftrufenefs of a dodrine, or from its being much
difputed; and it is not likely, that Philofophers

fhould furnifti fettled notions, in which the mind
of the religious man would acquiefce : they have

been too ignorant, to be free from grounds of doubt,

each in his ov^n mind; too m^uch divided, to join

their influence : too weak to enforce.-—They feem

to have had a confcioufnefs of fomething of this

fort, by the many cxprcfTions they have thrown

out,

• Dr.Balguy, Charge 5. p. 2^55, 8vo.

X 4
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out, in the way of* wifhing for fome Revelation,
or of having recourfe to fome heavenly inftruClion..

Bur, fuppofing Fhilorophcrs willing to teach the
Pecp]e,^ and even to teach the fame thing, yet the
fe^ofinftruclion they would naturally ufe, would'
be, in a great meafure, ineife(5lual; it would be too
fpeculative, abflraded, delicate, profound: it would
not enlighten a common underilandlng, much lefs

warm the heart.

Particularly, it feems highly probable, that Phi-
lofophers would chiefly ground their exhortations
on w<?rj/ principles; wdiereas rtV/^/6?.vj principles are

by much the beft adapted to infiuence the gene-
rality; as being moft fimple, ftrong, and mod
nearly allied to thofe principles, on which ordinary
perfons ad habitually in common life. I am not

certain how far any Philofopher has ever taught
Virtue upon religious motives: pleaf.ng the Gods
by facrifices has been common, and fo has averting

their anger; but a Luflration is a difierent thing

from a courfe of Virtue.—If we w^ould have a mere
particular conception of this matter, we mufl dif-

tinguiHi Virtue from Religion, and compare the

efficacy of one with that of the other. He who
performs his duties from any principle, which ex-

tends not beyond mankind, ads from motives of

Virtue^ whether he fpeaks of Reditude, Honour,
Benevolence, Prudence, moral fenfe, the general

good, the Law of Nature, or the fitnefs of things:

he who performs his duties from any view to Gody

to pleafing him, gaining rewards from him, or

avoiding his difpleailire, ads from motives of Re-

iigion. Thefe latter fet of motives fcem, in the

lirft place, more intelligible than the former;—

I

think it is evident, that a perfon, who attempted to

ad
• See Clarke's Evidences, Prop. 6 and 7.—-And Gibfon's

ad Pa (loral Letter, p. 74. 100.
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a6l from the moral motives juft now recited, would
get into a great deal more intricacy and perplexity,

than one, who had nothing to think of but how
he Ihould phafe or difpleafe a fingle Perfonage.

—

In the next place, moral motives fcem much more
caly to be evaded than Omnifcicnce or Omnipre-
fence. And thirdly, moral motives mud a6t much
lefs forcibly, when any difficulties arife, or ftrong

temptations occur, in the performance of duty,

than the firm expedation of rewards or puniih-

ments, unbounded in their intenfity and duration :

—ail this more efpecially in the cafe of perfons of

more ordina-y and coatraded apprehenfions. —
Moreover, religious principles do not preclude

moral ones; on the contrary, religious afledions

llrengthen love of merited praife, lenfe of honour,
beauty, harmony, enlarged prudence; and they

tend to refine Benevolence : which, of itfelf, may
luffice to ihew the weaknefs of Lord Shaftefbury's*

objections to religious motives.

15. But right condudl among tlie People de-

pends, not only on right opinions, notions, dodrines;

but alfo upon good p'a5lical aids and expedients.

1 conceive the chief of thefe to be Religious Society

^

or men*s being united in religious worlhip, and in

receiving inftrudion ; and in a courfe of difcipline

:

the nature and ends of religious fociety will be

confidered in our third Book, but we are, from the

experience of common life, enough acquainted with

its benefits, to proceed in our prefent reafoning f.
Now, from what quarter Ihould we exped any
good religious inflitution of thefocial kind.^ if from
any, (except Revelation) it mull be from the wif-

dom

* Leland's View, Letter 6.

t A fhort account of the Benefit of a Chriilian Church even
to Natural Religion may be feen in Butler's Analogy, Part s.

Chap. I. Paragraph beginning ** Farther.^*
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dom of civil legiflation; but, ufeful as we now know
focral Religion to be to States and Kingdoms, it is

unlikely, that any State lliould, merely by its own
internal wifdom, have inftituted a i^ood Churchy

with right provifions, laws, religious exercifes and
difcipline. Politicians would fcarce think of fuch a

thing;— I hey would be intent upon wars^ alliances,

commer-ce, taxation ; and perhaps on public edifices,

and the commodious paiFage of travellers and ufeful

commodities from one place to another; but it is

not likely, that they fliould fee the importance of

a good ecclefiaftical Society even to themfelves,

much lefs that they Ihould treat it as being, on its

own account, the mojl important inftltution that

could be maintained. No; religious Ibciety, how-
ever important, mud be expected firfl fi'om reli-

gious zeal, though, when fo inftituted, the State

may court its Alliance^.

It cannot be denied, that there are and have

been Heathen Priefts ; but their cares feem to have

been confined to externals; I do not remember,

that they have had a fuperintendence over the hearts

and internal principles; or that they have attempted

to maintain any moral or religious diTciplinef. I

fhould conceive, that, if they had attempted any

thing of this kind, they would have run into dii-

fenfions ; they could not well have been orderly

and fettled enough in Religion and moral?, to have

made experim.ents,and lounded iniprovements upon

them,
16. We nov/ come to confider the tendency of

the Ckrijiian Revelation to anUver theie ends, wdiich

mere Philolophy feems fo unlikely to anfwer.

It

• Neckar has written a Book on the benefits of Religion to

a State,

f The Ancyran Mcnjment is mentioned \\\ Apthorp's Letters,

p. 587. This moiuinicni locks as if AugMil^is'scarc o^ Churches

had been confined to bAldings: But I do not feel as if I h^d con-

fidercd this fubjcd enough.
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It correds errors, both religious and moral, in a

bold and authoritative manner; which is the man-

ner mod likely to be effectual, when the hearer is

not very inattentive; and it is the manner bed
fuited to excite attention.—Though fome of the

Chrillian dodrines are abftrufe, yet they are of

fuch a nature, that the mind may acquiefce in

them; they arife out of divine declarations con-

cerning the Divine Nature; thefe mud be ever in-

diftindl to man ; but they may be accepted.— And,
as to prejudices, there is no way fo likely to over-

come them, as overturning at once the whole fyf-

tem of erroneous notions; prejudice cannot (land

againfl fuch an attack as that: it fuppofes a conti-

nuance of that condition, to which men have been
habituated. Revelation puts men into a condi-

tion wholly new.-— Befides, when fuch a fyftera

as the Chriftian is propofed, it does not leave

the mind void of principles, but immediately fub-

ftitutes Chriftian principles in the room of Hea-
then: it cures errors^ by fubftituting Chriftian />r/>;-

ciples; and thofe fuch as fill the whole mind, and
occupy the whole attention.

The Chriftian Revelation has certainly a very

flrong tendency to cure men of their Vices^ and is

as likely to do it as any thing that can be imagined.

Its miracles muft have been aftonifhing,-—and,

when it has been preached in a forcible manner,
it has (hewn itfelf wonderfully powerful; " (harper

than any two-edged * fword;" Felix trembled at

it; and it feems to provide fome admirable means
for preventing rdapfcs ; particularly confcflion,

prayer, and renewal of the Baptifmal covenant.

Befides, it adls with fuch efficacy on the whole
inward frame, by its miracles, prophecies, and pro-
mifes and threats all together, that the moral Jenfe

does
• Hcb. iv. 12.
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does not feein to require fo g/adual a growth as In

a ftate merely natural. If any man Ihouid deny
cr qucflion this, yet he cannot, well deny, that

Chriflianliy gives the moral ienfe a ri^^ht direction;

and, as it teaches us to knov/, fo it teaches us to

approve things* excellent.— And, what is remark-
able, the more we improve, the more excellent

does Chriftianity appear in this refpecSt-f; in teach-

ing us and making us love more and more perfevfl

virtue:—what iliail we fay? if Chriilianity was low,

mean, narrow, we Hiouid difcover its meannefs,

narrownefs, as v^'e improved; but the more we im-
prove, the more are Vv^e ftruck w^ith the excellence

and comprehenfive nature of the virtue, which it

recommends; and all that its enemies can fay is,

that reafon would, upon trial, have recommended
the fame.—It feems to improve our moral Ienfe,

by putting us upon cultivating chiefly thofe virtues,

which give us a right turn^ and make us open to

perpetual improvement.

It neither fets forth men nor Gods as protedlors

of Vice'l;.

As to the remlffion of puniHiment, it Is publiihed

(on reafonable conditions) plainly, and repeatedly §;

infomuch that preaching Chrijiianity is fometimes

called, preaching Repentance and RemiJJion of Sins:

and It is made a very ilrong motive to mutual for-

givenefs in
II
men :— to fay more on that head is

needlefs; becaufe the Heathens acknowledged this

as a peculiarity of tlie Chriflian religion, and con-

trived by m.iireprelentation (as if Chriftianity forgave

every

• Phil. 1. 10. f Before, Chap. xlii. Sed. 13.

X Pfalm 1. 21. ** Tiiou thoughteft wickedly that I am even
fuch an one as thyfe'f."

§ Gibion'b 2ci PaUoral Letter, p. 119, where is a coUefliort

of texts to this puipole.

fj
Eph. iv. 32.
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every crime witliout conditions) to make it a fub-

je(5t: * of reproach.— Neither ciin it be nccellary to

explain particularly the nejcl, which men have of

Revelation, in this refoe^^: every man feels himfelf

accountable, whatever be the caule of fuch feeling;

and it is in vain to expe6l, that men of virtue and
religion can ever be upon a footing fatis%d:ory to

themlelves, if they are unfettled in their minds, as

to the forgivenefs of thofe offences, of which they

mufh be confcious.

Laflly, the Chriilian religion feems to make
good provifioii for the generality of the People^ con-

sidered in contradiflinction to the learned, or phi-

lofophical-j-. And this, borh in relbe(;?l of fpecu-

lation and pradlice.— It gives do^irines on authority,

divine and human, which men are not required (if

they are able) to fee the grounds of thoroughly :

yet thoy have a liberty of thinking for themlelves,

as far as their education and opportunities will al-

low: they are taught carefully, by Miniiliers ap-

pointed from the firil rile of Chriflianity, and have

much inteicourte with their teachers, who have

influence over them; partly as being members of

a body of n/inifhers, who all teach the fame thing.

They have indeed fometimes dodirines propoled to

them, which are above their comprehenfion; but,

when this is allowed, it does not excite doubt or

perplexity : their notions are enough fettled for all

the \ principal purpofes of religion; enough to

leave their devout atiedions free icope.

The
* Lard. Works, Vol. ix. p 35» 36.

f " The poor have the Gofpel preached unto them." Matt.
xi. 5.—comp If. Ixi. i.

X End of Dr. Po'.vell's firil charge. What he fays oPfyftems

oi Dii'inesy feems ftiil more applicable to lyftems oi Fhihfophers :

that they have more points, whicJi may be ftiictly called douhfuU
than the Scriptures; though the Scriptures have mor.; points

undetermined.—In doubtful points, we h.ive powerful rcafons on
both fides : in the undetermined, we have no reaf >n3 on either

fide: and therefore 110 barthenfomc emplo}ment for the mind.
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The kind of in{lru6lion, which ordinary Chrif-

tians receive, is plain; the Scriptures were com-

pofed by ordinary men, hke themfelves, filled with

fimple precepts, delivered on occafions, conne6\:ed

with fads, which ferve to illuflrate them, and make
them intereftingi—the credentials of the teachers

are alio highly interefting; that is, rational and be-

nevolent miracles.—The motives to good condudl,

offered by Chriflianity, are chiefly of the religious

fort, ** perfecting holinefs in the fear of God*,"

and fome peculiarly powerful; one might almoft

fay, irrefifhible : yet they are mixed with noble and

beautiful morality. Some motives are peculiar to

Chriflianity, fuch as our being bought with a price-^-,

our bodies being the Temples of the Holy Ghofl,

the Love of God in giving j his Son to die for us;

and fo forth : and it is of the greatefh moment, that

Life and Immortality are brought to light by the

Gofpel.

The Chriftian religion, moreover, provides good

pradical expedients for maintaining a Ipirit of re-

iio-ion; indeed, motives may be confidered in that

number, perhaps as well as in the ciafs of opinions

or dodrines. It has been here obferved (Seel. 15.)

that even civil Laws are unlikely to form a good

religious eflablifhment o^t\\Qfocial kind; but Chrifl

formed his difciples into a Church §, or Society,

inflituting only a very fmall number of pofitive du-

ties, expreflive, to perfons of all nations and lan-

guages, of the principal diflinguifliing truths of

his Religion; his Apoftles laboured to form local

Societies,

* 2 Cor. vii. I.

t BiQiop Kurd's Sermon on i Cor. vi. 20. Vol. 2. Serm. 13.

X Eph. iv. 32.

§ Vine—John xv. Sheepfold—John x, Feed my Flock,

Johnxxi. 11;, &c. Lo, I am with you always, even unto the end

of the world. Matt, xxviii. 20.
^
Thefe hints will be enlarged

npon hereafter, iii. 11. 4. and iv. 19. 15.
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Societies providing, as well as pofifible, for inftruc-

tion, devotion, and difcipliiie: making regulations,

yet not precluding improvements.

Well then might Jullin M:Artyr Gy, after exa-

mining as a Fhilofopher all feds of Philofophy, and

leaving them all for Chriftianity, rauTnv /aov»)v iv^itnioit

^iXofTo^txv x(r^xXn n kx) crvu'Po^ov *.

But, as we are mentioning all thefe things with

a view to proving the truth of the Chriflian Reli-

gion, I would recommend it to every thinking

man to confider the £idl of Jefus's forming his

difciples into a regular fociety, and inftituting two

pofitive duties to be perpetual. Jf he were an

Impoftor, how could he (ee the importance of a

vilible Church, to both natural and revealed reli-

gion? how could he fee that, which (if we have

reafoned right) Lawgivers have ever been unable

to fee ?—but this mull be left to every man's re-

flexion.

The fum of our argument is, if men, in their

moral and religious capacities, found many evils

and defeds, if i^hilofophy was not likely to remedy
them, if Chriftianity has a tendency to remedy
them, we may fairly prefum.e, that Chriftianity is

of Divine original.

17. One objedion naturally occurs, and the

confideration o! it may throw light upon our fub-

jed.—If Chriftianity is concluded to be true, be-

caufe it was publillied where it was wanted, why
may we not conclude it falfe, bccaufe it is not pub-
lilhed wliere it is moft wanted, amongft barbarous

nations?— Our firft anfwer muft be, that we have

difclaimed every thing like entering into the coun-

fels of God; and therefore we have not obliged

ourfelves to take any notice of fuch an objedion.

—But
• Quoted by L ardner at the beglniung ofhis account ofJuftia

Martyr ; bi his Credibility, 8cq.
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—But we may add, our ignorance of any particular

cale of odier men, is no reafon why we are miftakcn

about our own. One does me a favour; I am
thankful to him : he withholds the lame favour from
another; I do not fee why; docs that make my
gratitude needJefs ?~We might alfo afk, would
any ir.erit be allowed to a Religion for improving
thofe, who were very uncivilized?— but rather we
may fay, it feems agreeable to the idea of Human
Society, that a part of mankind fliould have bene-

ficial truths communicated to them, and that they

fhould have charge of communicating fuch truths

to others; every man improving himfelf, by in-

truding his neighbour.

1 8. But the beft folution of this difficulty arifes

from confidering the nature of the Chriftian reve-

lation: it does not feem adapted to uncivilized

nations: it is of an improved nature; Lardnerfays*,
*' men mud be rational and civilized, before they

can be Chriftians:*'—Chriflianity was preceded by
other -\- Difpenfations, each adapted to the circum-

flances, in which it was publifhed. When Elijah

called for fire from j Heaven, he knew what fpirit

his Religion was of; men were not then qualified

to be treated with mildnefs; but, when James and

John§ wanted to follow the precedent of EHjah,

they were rebuked, and told, that they knew not

wdiat m.anner of fpirit they were of: different mea-
fures, even of God himfelf, are fuited to different

de2;rees of civilization. *' The fulnefs of time" for

Clirifi: to become man was not arrived, till the

world grew civilized: and, even after he affumed

huuian nature, he inflructed men only as they were

able

End of Heathen Tellimonles. See alio about Origen, Vol.

1. p. 464.

f Bp. Law's Theory. | 2. Kings i. § Luke ix. 51,
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able to *- bear it -, and his Apoftlcs found Babcs-\ in

CJiriJl amongfl thole who, as human beings, were

grown up to maturity.

It may be laid, if men muft be civilized before

they can be Chriftians, what ufe is there in our

Society for propagating the Gofpel ? The general

views of that Society feem rational ; we need not

defend every particular meafure ; we ought to be

iniirumental in fpreading the benefits of Chrii-

tianity as far as we are able, by prudent and vir-

tuous methods; we are indeed directed, not to

throw pearls before fwine ; but we may endeavour

to civilize thofe, who are capable of improvement,

wdth a view to making them Chriftians afterwards.

Thofe able Prelates, who have preached at the fo-

lemn meetings of this Society, have not been averfe

to fuch a plan. It has been wdflied, that a few

children of the uncivilized could be taught " agri-

culture, ceconomy, order j and government," from

their youdi, and that they lliould teach others, of

their own tribes. Their Religion might be in the

Chriftian Form^ and they might be fliewn Chriftian

Virtues ; though at firft they would know its doc-

trines only by rote, and would not be fenfible ot:

its excellence.—As they grew more civilized, they

would fee more of its meaning, and of its worth,

(which indeed may be the cafe of the moft improved

amongfl men) and at length they might become

fuch, both in civilization and in knowledge of

Chriftianity, as thofe to whom the Chriflian Reli-

gion was firfl publifhed. It is our wiili and hope,

that Chrifllanity may extend to all mankind : Lard-

ner believed §, that., if no principles of perfecution

had

• Mark iv. 33. f i Cor. iii. 1,2.

\ Bp. Lowth's Ser. p. a2, 23. Bp. Law's Theory, p. 26,

27. 4th Edit.

§ Works, Vol. 4. p. 181.

VOL. I. Y
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bad prevailed (either amongft Heathens or Chrif-

tians) the ReHgion of Chrift would, by this time,

have been the univerfal Religion ; we may fay,

without contradicting him, only taking the matter

up higher, that the moft likely method to make it

fuch, muft be, to offer it firfl to thofe, who were

moft civilized, and to engage them gradually to

civilize others, by way of preparing them for giving

it a due reception.

19. Conlidering other objedions would probably

ftill farther illuftrate our fubjeft, and jufhify our

method of reafoning from fa61:.—Indeed, though
fuch reafoning affords a probable prefumptioh,

ilrong enough to ad upon, yet it may appear to

fome, the heft a.dapted to ^nfwer objeBions.—It is

certainly well adapted to that purpofe:— though
we can with probability, yet we cannot without

diffidence, fay, that God gave men Revelation,

/;; order to remedy the moral and religious evils,

under which they laboured; but, if any one objeBs

to Chriftianity as a foperfluous, needlefs difpenfa-

tion, we can much more confidently iiffirm, that

fuch objection is not well grounded.—Does any

one alledge, that men would have faund out then-

duty, and the way to happlnefs, without it? we
dare reply, that fuch a thing was not to be expeBed,

— Is it prefumed, that, after men had got in any

degree enlightened, they would never have run back

into error or vice? we do not fcruple to pronounce

fuch a prefumption vain and irrational.

This is a different thing from profeffing to know
the fituation of things, when Chriftianity was firft

publifhed, fo that we could pofitively fay before-

hand, that God muft publifh fuch a Religion ; or

that he could ndt leave men to their natural facul-

ties:— it is different from faying, that, in fa<5l, he

did not leave them their choice about accepting his

ReMgion

:
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iRellgion: or even from alTirming pofitlvel}', that

what improvements we can obferve, were folely

owing 10 Chrillianity, or owing to it in any cer-

tain degree. To fay, that the wifdom or goodnefs

of God miift produce fuch an effedl, is talking the

language of Gods; to refer a bleiTmg atlually re-

ceived to the Divine Wildom, or Goodnefs, is talk-

ing the language of men. We could not fav, that

the goodnefs of God ivmild he the caufe of our hav-

ing a fenfe of Beauty or SubHmity; but, when we
have fuch perceptions, we can fay, that we ozve

them to the Divine Goodnefs.

Bifhop Butler makes ufe of reafoning from fa61:,

to anfwer objedions againft Chriftianity^-; fliewing,

that the fame fort of things happen in a courfe of

Nature, which are objedled to in revealed Religion

;

yet he does not pretend, that he could have told

beforehand xX^-^t fuch things would happen, in either

the one or the other. This feems a perfed: defence

of Chriftianity, as to any particular objedion; bc-

caufe all we want to prove is, that Chriftianity

comes from the Author of Nature;— and, if the

fame thing happens in a courfe of Nature, then

Chriftianity may come from the Author of Nature,

notwithilanding that objeftion.

One obje6lion it m.ay be very proper to conceive

to be made : if reafoning from fadl: is fuitable to

the narrow views of man, why fliculd we not adopt

Mr. Hume's reafoning from fa6l? why is it com-
monly blamed ? I mean, that about a particular Pro-

vidence, and a -j- Future State? In his Eflay on
that fubjefl, he argues, that we have no right to

call

* See the Clofe of the Introd. to his Analogy.

f Effays, Vol. 2. 8vo. The obfervation extends to his Po/}-

hurmus Dialogues. See Chap. 4. of this Book, Se6l. 4. This
argument was mentioned there, but without any relation to the

Goodnefs of God, or the exigence of Evil.

y 2
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call God perfectly good, lb long as there Is any

evil In faift exifting; God is the caufe, and can

only be known by effects; whatever evil therefore

is found in fact, mud be charged to him, and his

goodnefs mud be allowed to receive a diminution

or abatement, proportioned to that evil. The
fault of the argument Teems to be, that it does not

diftinguilli betw^een necelFary evil, and unneceflaryj

between wdiat 77iiift be, and what is. All evil that

mud be, all tliat is neceffary, or unavoidable, is to

be referred or alcribed to the firft caufe : but all

evil that is unnecefTary or avoidable, fhould be

afcribed to thofe, who might avoid it, and do not.

If I were to drink a pint of fhrong fpirituous liquor

at a draught, it would give me great pain, and

perhaps bring on a lading diforder j but furely no
one would afcribe that pain to God^ as its caufe, in

the fame manner as if I could not have avoided it.

—If men therefore bring on themfelves a part of

the evil they fuffer, that part ought not to be

charged on God, fo as to leflen the goodnefs of God
in our edimation. And, if it could be proved,

that all the evil, which mankind fuffers, might be

avoided by mankind (which 1 believe to be the

cafe*, dippofing mankind to a6l unitedly, and for

any length of time) then mankind ought to ac-

knowledge the goodnefs of God to be perfeEi,

But has this didindion, it may be laid, been

made here^ in reckoning up the evils, which Chrif-

tianity is likely, and Philofophy unlikely, to cure?

that is, has a didindion been always kept in view

between evils which are, and evils which mud be ?

ft has not\ becaufe, in ibme cafes the didindion is

wanted,

* At leaft, men might keep approximating to a perfeft free-

dom from evil.—The c-uHs of imperfeSlion or defe6l are cured

by a full fenfe of their being unavoidable : that is, when that

fenfe is fully fettled, defe(^s no longer give pain*
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wanted, in others it is not. When we are ipcak-

ing of the raufe of any cviJ, the dillinclion flionld

not be forgotten ; when of the remedy, it need not

be attended to; (except indeed we are fpcaking of

the apphcation of the remedy, as a vohintary ad:)
— If we were fpeaking of the caufe and origin of

the moral and rehgioas eviJs of the Heathen world,

we fhould fettle how far they were unavoidable,

how far voluntary; but, as we fpeak only of the re-

medy, that is, Revelation, we may negled that

difference:— It matters much, as to the proof of the

divine goodnefs, whether the errors and vices of

the Heathens were necefTary, or owing to them
felves; but it is of little fignificance, w-ith regard to

the Benefits of Revelation. If a man fradlures a

limb, you apply the beft remedy^ w^ithout inquiring

whether the fradlure was ozving to his ow^n fault or

not; though afterwards you may make fuch in-

quiry, and his chaniEier may be affected by it.

Cicero fays*, in the character of Cotta, the

Academic, or Sceptic, " Si, confenfu omnium phi-

lofophorum, (apientiam nemo ajjequiiur^ in fummis
malis omnes fumus, quibus vos optime confultum

a Diis immortalibus dicitis: nam, ut nihil interefl

utrum nemo valeat, an nemo pojjit valere ; fic non
intelligo quid interht, utrum nemo fit fapiens, an

nemo effe pofiit,'^ Dr. Samuel Clarke commends this

paffage, but, I imagine, without perceiving how^

it might be mifapplied : it profefiedly rejeds all

diftinclion between necelfary and voluntary evil; it

is the argument of a Sceptic endeavouring to con-

found all that Balbus, the Stoic, had been urging:

Dr. Clarke himlelf applies it rightly, that is, when
the queftion is about the remedy of evil; but, by

his
* De Natura Deorum, lii. 32.

t Evidences, near end of Prop. 6. and Prop. 7. marg. refe-

rence, p. 670, foh

Y 3
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his unqualified manner of commending it, ho
feems not to perceive, that, if it was admitted in

all cafes, it would deftroy the proof of the Divine

Benevolence a pojieriori.—But, of the argument a

pofleriori, we have fpoken in the 4th Chapter of this

Book; and we needed not to have made our pre-

fent obfervation, (though it is fomewhat different

from that made before) if Dr. Clarke's commenda-
tion had not related to our preient fubjed.

I am unwilling to clofe this Chapter, without

fome mention of Lord Herbert of Cherbur\\ as he

was one of the mod eminent, and I believe the firft,

of the perfons called Deijis ; and as his reafonings

are directed to prove the contrary of what we have

been proving in the prefent Chapter, that there was

need ol Revelation. He flourilhed about the mid-
dle of the laft Century, and was a man of literature.

—He publifhed feveral works, but I (hall confine

myfelfto his Jive J/wrt notices, mentioned in different

parts of his works, which he fays God has infcribed

on the minds of all men, and which render all Re-
velation unneceiTary. I take thefe from Leland*,

not having Lord Herbert's Book de Religione^ Gen-

tiliumdii hand.— " i. That there is one fupreme God.
2. That he is chiefly to be worfhipped. 3. That
piety and virtue is the principal part of his wordiip.

4. That we mull repent of our Sins; and, if we
do fo, God will pardon them. 5. That there are

rewards for good men, and punifhments for bad
men, in a future fliate."—Much might be faid upon
thefe Articles ; but, after what I have already laid

on the feveral fubjeds of them, I will not enlarge

in this place.—On the firft and fecond of them
taken jointly, it feems only needful to remark, that,

before Chriftianity, we know of no people, except

the Jews, who worfhipped ** one Supreme God,"
and

* Letter i.p. 3. f Cap. 15. init.
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and Iiim onJy; which theexpreflion feemsto imply.

A mere preference of one God is trifling; not likely

to be injcribed on the minds of all men. Only the

Jews acknowledged both the unity and fpirituality

of God, and their religion was revealed.—Had
only the lovveft of the Heathen people run into Po-

ly theifm and Idolatry, it would be enough for us;

bccaufe thefe notices are faid to be infcribcd on the

minds of all men : but the higheft ran into them,

as well as the loweft. We have before fpoken *

of Pliny and Julian ; we may now add the Emperor
-j^AuguHus to the number.—3. If piety and virtue

are declared, to the minds of all men, to be the

principal parts of divine worlhip, the declaration

muft mean rational piety, and improved virtue;

not the virtue of a Sav/igc, how then could it

happen, that the piety of millions ihould be in

direct contradidion to every man's common reafon ?

and the very ceremonies of worlhip fo impure, ia

feveral cafes, as to be inconfifbent with every fyfteni

of morals ? not to mention again the enormities,

into which even Philofophers permitted men to

run. But the chief part of divine worfhip amongft

Pagans, has confifled of modes of appeafmg and

conciliating Deities, without Piety and Virtue.

What Balak fays, Micah vi. 6, 7, may be looked

upon as the general inquiry of Idolaters.—4. That
God will forgive men, upon repentance, has been

proved to be a thing unknown to the Heathens :

they themfelves reproached Chriftianity with pub-

lifliing fuch a dodrine; and the Chriflian religion

places remiffion upon a foundation, which was not

difcoverable by natural reafon : I mean, the merits

of Jefus Chrifl.— 5. A future Jlate of rewards and
punifhments

• Chap. xii. Sedl. 16 and 17.

t See Apthorp's Letters, p. 345. and Hume*s Nat. Hift. of

Religion, Se^^. 12.

Y 4
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punidiments was by no means univerfally allowed;

we have already (aid, that the Epicureans, who
were very confidcrable, denied it more pofitively

than any other fed affirmed it.

Strange notices thele 1 or at lead ftrangely effaced,

fuppofing them to have been ever infcribed on the

mind by the Creator and Governor of the world.

I will fay no more of Lord Herbert, nor of the

need which men have of Revelation; therefore I

here clofe the firft Book: but, as an Appendix, I

will add fomething concerning the early Chrijiian

SecISy or Herefies [di^sa-ng)

;

—as the allufions to them
in the Scriptures and the writings of the Fathers,

are numberlefs; nor can the Articles of any Church
be vmderftood, without fome knowledge of them

:

we do not want them yet; but, as remarks on them
are common to all fedts of Chriftians, they fliould

be placed here.

APPENDIX.
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APPENDIX.
CONCERNING THE EARIT SECTS, OK HERESIES, OF

CHRISTIANAS.

SECT. I. II. III.

X^irtcivicrfAS ui^icncri, ao^uTccrov X^n-iocvov yeviffoa^

Aufim affirmare, ilium efle inter Chrlftianos fapientifllmiim,

qui Judaeonim atque ChriiHanorum fetflas introfpexit dillo^eiitif-

fime.

Origenes contra Celfum, Lib. 3. p. 119. Ed. Spenceri.

I. QOME account of the early Seels, or HerefiesO ((/A^sa-n?)^ of the Chriftian Church, is wanted;

for the Scriptures, which often allude to them:
for the Fathers, who will feem more reafonable,

the more we enter into their views : and for the

confefftons of Faith of different fet5ls of Chriflians,

in later times, who build Creeds and Articles upon
them; or frame declarations, with a defign tocon-

tradid or renounce them.

2. Early Herefies, the chief of which prevailed

in the two firfl Centuries, may be ranged into two
Clajfes: Oriental, and Judaical.

3. We begin with the Oriental : in the accounts

of which, given us by the ancients, w^e find many
things which we cannot underlland, and many
which we cannot believe. Now, the bed way of
confidering thefe wall be, to take that Herefy firfl

which, though lafl* in point of time, admits of

the

• See Theodoret Herat. Fab. T. 4. p. 18S. or Lardner's

Her. B. i. Se^. 6. Works, Vol. 9. p. 234, top.
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the mofl diftind:* explication, if it be nctthemofl
important, as I believe it isj I mean, the feci of

Maidchear.s, If we can get a tolerable notion of

that, we may afterwards get fome of thofe, which
are more confufed and imperfed.—The common
defecfl is, that no authentic writings (except per-

haps a few fragments) remain, which have been

pubhihed in fupport of them.

4. Let us then, at prefent, treat of the Manlcheansy

confidering, i. The name of their Leader.—ii.

His private Life-.—iii. The time hisDodrines were

fpread in the Roman Empire.—iv. His works.

—

V. His follower.— vi. His principles of natural Re-
ligion, f including Metaphyfics).—vil. His morality,

viii. Hisfyfhem of revealed religion.—ix. His mode
of worOiip.—X. His Church-government.— xl.

His pretenfions.—-xii. His imitators in later ages.

Several writers have treated on this fubjed:

;

Wolfius, Beaufobre, Tillemont, Cave, Lardner^

&c.-i-—I am bell: acquainted with Lardner, and,

in coilecling my obiervations, have made the moll

ule of him.

i. The name of the Leader of this Sedt feems to

have been Maui, moil properly ; he was a Perjian ;

and thofe, who have translated from the Pcrfian,

have written his name in fome different ways,

(Manes, and Manichasus); but this feems theEaft-

ern way. Hyde, in his Hiflory of the Religion of

the ancient Perfians, fays, " In omnibus Arabuni

et Perfarum Libris, conftanter vocatur J Manl,

ii. The Hiftory of Mani is obfcure, and many
biographical accounts of him are fabulous. He
was probably a Painter and Engraver, and acquaint-

ed

• Lard. Her. has the fame thought.

f Befides the writers on Herefies, Epiphanius, PhiMerj Au-

guftin, Vincent;— fee alfo CyriFs 6th Cathechefis.

I Hyde, p. 281. Hilt. Rel. vet. Perf.
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cd with Other arts, and with fcicnces. He was an

Aflronomer; fo as to have a notion of Antipodes;

and a Philolbpher. He obfcrved Pha^nomena at-

tentively, but often accounted for them in a fanciful

manner; indeed Fancy was, long after his time,

admitted to account for phisnomena of Nature ;

though not always a Perfian fancy. Whether he

underftood phyfic, is doubtful : he invented a mu-
ileal inftrument. In philofophizing, he was bold,

fcheming, dogmatical.—He was wealthy, and a

man of confequcnce under three Perfian monarchs

;

by the laft ofwhom he was put to death.

iii. As to dates, we can fay, that Manicheifm

was not known in the Roman Empire in the time

of Cyprian, w4io is placed in the year 248, and

fuffered martyrdom in 258; and that it ixjas known
before the Council of Nice, which was held in 325.
So that it became known, probably, towards the

clofe of the third Century. Mr. Gibbon thinks,

thatMani did not I^egln to teach till the year 270*.
iv. His Works feem to have been pretty nume-

rous : but they are now chiefly known by quota-

tions from them, made by thofe, who wrote againfl:

the Sedt. However, there are fome large fragments.

His principal work feems to have been the EpiJUs

of the Foundation y fhewing the nature of his Seel:;

about which Auguftin has written attentively and
largely.

V. He \\2idfollozvers^ who were to be met with
jn many places, but they were no where numerous.
Amongft them were fome Bifliops, and feveral

writers, as Fauftus, Fortunatus, Adimantus, &c.
but they were more plaufible than folid; they had
no great erudition, and but a poor idea of Criti-

cifm; yet they were fond of arguing:— poffibly,

they might form a party, in oppofition to lome

followers

• Hift. Vol. 2. p. 232. Quarto.
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followers of Zoroafun\ and take Chriftianity as an

Ally.

vl. The natural religion of Man! may, perhaps, be

called the principal thing relating to him. How
far it was original, miift be feen by accounts of

Zoroafter, Confucius, Foe : it is fanciful certainly,

but let us judge of it as candidly as we are able.

—

Let us fuppofe his principal view to be, to clear

God of being the Author of Evil; I know not, whe-
ther every thing may not be deduced from that

fuppofition, and it really feems a * probable one.

Mofl leaders of Scds mean well at bottom, though
they may be vain, and fond of their own inventions.

Evil alhcomes from Matter^ but God is good;

originally therefore, fays Mani, there v/as one God,
and there was alfo Matter, or Hyle (Javj) : fo matter

is the worfl pollible thing. God is perfedl, and

Perfian perfe6lion muil always have fomething

to do with Light; and imperfedion, with darknefs.

All this feems to have been taught in Perfia, by

Zoroajler^, many ages before the time of Mani;

—

the Temple of the Sun is reckoned a capital Ruin.

—Mani keeps to this as long as he can, but how
did this i;A»i or matter get into being ? The good
God did not create fuch a vile thing; he would be

the author of evil; nothing elfe could create it;

ergo, it is a principle , wdthout beginning.—But
there are active powers, which produce evil?-—there

are evil paffions; therefore Jxn mud be perfonijied

:

a (;ommon thing :—but then the Matter vM gets

confounded with the Perfon vAti, and afterwards the

perjon creates the matter.—But we fee a mixture of

good and evil in the world .^ true;— this is lights

and

* Cudworth agrees; Lard. Her.

t Hyde's Hiftoria Rellgionis veterum Perfarum, Cap. 9. alfo

p. 295.—The r//«^ of Zoroafter feems doubtful ; fome fay, he

was as early as Abraham. He does not appear m Blair.
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and its parts, mixed with darknefs^ and its afTociates^

or parts.—Then good and Q\\\/Irive and contend?

(Rom. vii.) . . . true; there was a Battle, between

the Hofl of* hghc, and the powers of darkncfs-f^;

we mufl not exped, that this Battle of Maui's
imagining, will pleafe as much in plain profe, as

Milton's battle of Angels pleafes in Poetry.—Then,
man has 2i foul naturally pure, united to a grofs

body; how is this to be folved upon Manichean
principles ?—why, God made the Soid^ and Satan

made the Body: and Body tempted Soul to enter in

and dwell there, with a view to fenfual delights.

For Body feems to include both matter and fenfa-

tion.

Thus, there is but one God: and good and evil

effecfls are inflantly refolved into tzvo caufes\ one
good, and the other evil. The fads feem to be
flated fairly enough by Mani; but he does not

think it needful to be nice in his experiments, made
in order to account for them.

vii. This fame hatred of Matter and Body will

enable us to give fome idea of the Manichean Mo^
rality :'-ioi the morals of the Manicheans were
very fpiritual 3 even marriage was only tolerated j

and not tolerated in the higher rank, called the

EleEl, Abilemioufnefs and mortification were as

much honoured as amongft any order of modern
Monks. If matter and body were fuch vile things,

all enjoyments of the fenfes muft be vile, and mud
be fhunned as much as poflible.

viii. Abomination of Matter and Body affeded the

revealea religion profefied by the Manicheans.

—

The Old fejlament tells us, that God created mat-
ter; abfurd and impoflible! fay the Mafiicheans ;

—

and fo they rejeB the Old Teftament at once;

wholly,
* % Cor. xi. 14.

t Eph. vi. 12. Col. i. 13. aPet. li. 4. Jude 6,
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wholly. It recommends too a fet of vile men, wha
indalo;ed fome of their fenfes! To be fure Adamt
and Eve were the firft couple; but they ran into

corporeal familiarity, and that was, in reality, their

firji offence.—In the New I'ejiamenty fome pailaoes

are found, which are taken out of this Old Tefta*

ment;—mere Jewiili Interpolations! the refh indeed

of the New Teflament is genuine:—only we muft
not conceive Chrifb to have been a real man, made
of matter as we are : his Body (if Body it could be

called) could not be of matter.—We are told he

was crucified, but his crucifixion could not be real^

it mufl have been only apparent, and myftical:

—

and fuch alfo mufl have been his RefiirreBion-, we
obferve the Feftival oiEafter to celebrate it as fuch :

—a Body like ours can never be raifed to a ftate of

Salvation.

The Manichean dodlrine of the trinity fuppofed

the firfl perfon in Heaven^ (I think): the fecond

in the Sun (to (pw?) as to his power, and in the

Moon as to his Wifdom: and the third perfon in

the Air (Spiritus.)

jx. The Manichean Wor/Jnp was fimple; it was

purpofely made unlike the Heathen worfhip: the

worfhippers had Prayer, inftruclions, and Sacra-

ments, but that of the Lord's Supper was cele-

brated without Wine.

—

Scriptures were publicly

read, and other things, particularly the Epiflle of

the Foundation. Sunday was kept, but as a Fafl:

it has been faid, that this Seel woriliipped the Sun

and Moon ; but Lardner fuppofes that notion to

have arifen from their turning towards the Sun and

Moon in their Vv^orfhip; yet Faullus lays fomething

like this; ' God forbid, that we Ihould be afhamed

of worfhipping the facred Luminaries-}-.' This ce-

remony^

* In light inacceflible : fee Lard. Works, Vol. 3. p. 459*

\ Aug. contra Faaftum, Lib. 2o« Cap. i

.
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remon}^ however, naturally followed from the idea

juft now mentioned, that the fecond perfon of the

Trinity, to (p^g, had fome fort of Refidence in the

Sun and Moon.—Though, by their virtue and re-

ligious worihip, the Manicheans endeavoured to

purify the Soul, yet they conceived, that it did not,

could not, get fuliiciently philtered for the purity

of HeaveUy without going through feveral tranfmi'

grations,

X. Mod of what we have hitherto feen of tlie

Manicheans, arofe from their hatred of Matter,

and their idea of the vilenefs of it; but t\\^\x Church

govei'nment does not feem to have been founded
upon that; the ruling aim was, to refemble the^r/-

mitive Church.-— yimx h'lmfeif was the Head of the

Body, (not in any prefumptuous or arrogant way,
that I know of} ; the next fet of Officers, or Minif-

ters, confided of twelves thefe appointed Biihops

and Prefbyters, with Deacons to each.—The great

divifion of this Ecclefiaftical Body, was into EleEi

and JuJitors.—ThQ Auditors were kept feparate

from the Eledt, though the Eie6t were maintained

by them. It has been already obferved, that the

Eled: might not marry; the Auditors might, but
marriage in them was rather tolerated than com-
mended. —Auguftin was once an auditor amongft
the Manicheans, but never one of the Eiecfl ;—yet

he feems to me to controvert points with them,
much as if he had never been one of their Body : he
gives a worfe account of them than is thought cre-

dible ; particularly of their Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. The mod candid judgment about which
account is, that, as a young Auditor, he knew
very little about the more folemn parts of their

worfhip, and wrote of them, as of other fedls, ac-

cording to what he heard reported : perhaps the

erremies of the fe(ft might reprefent them to him as

unfavourably
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unfavourably as poffible, in order to fecure his re-

paration from them.

xi. Mani has, 1 think, been fpoken of as making
high pretenfwns to fupernatural powers, and to com-
munication with Heaven :— the beft judges feem to

think, that he never made any pretenfions what-

ever to miracles"^; whether he pretended to any

fupernatural intercourfe with God, is thought very

doubtful. In his time, it is probable, that few

taught any thing that was unknown to the vulgar,

witliout ufmg fome language of their own, or ap-

plying fome language of Scripture, which might

be underftood as pretending, in fome degree, to

fupernatural power. Chemiftry, Phyfics, Morals,

Laws, as well as religion, have often had a myfte-

rious air, when they were taught ; Mathematician^

and Magician have often been ufed as fynonymous

:

and fo have Aftronomy and AJirology. The enthu-

fiafm of invention gives an appearance of infpira-

tion, and, when the people take up the notion,

and attribute difcoveries to a fupernatural caufe, it

may be diihcult, and may be thought hurtful, or

imprudent, to dijclaim high and heavenly commu-
nications j. But I fay this in general: that Mani
gave into any pretenfions of this fort, has not been

proved.

xii. Some of the abflemious feds of Chriftians

feem to have run into an imitation of the Manichean

tenets and pradices ; (or they and the Manicheans

have had one common origin:) and w^ould proba-

bly have done it more, had Chriftianity been the

ruling Religion in Perfia. It is furprizing how^ far

the Cathariy in the 12th Century, carried fuch imi-

tation : and at fuch a diftance from Perfia ! in

Bulgaria 1

* See Lardner. f Lard. Her.

X Voltaire: fee Vol. 14. Quarto, p. 347. about Stoffler's

Deluge in 1524.
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Bulgaria!—but, for particulars, I will refer to Mo-
(heim's Ecclcfiaftical Hiftory, Cent. 12. Part 2.

Chap. 5. Se6l. 4.

5. Such is our account of the M^;//V//^^;w.* being

polfefTed of the particulars of it, we (hall more rea-

dily comprehend what may be faid upon Seels or

Herefies antecedent to it, which are lefs fully de-

fcribed.— To thefe we are now to come.

When we confider the various notions and prac-

tices of Chriftian feds, it is natural to willi to fee

the origin of fuch as llnke us mod; and thofe are
'

apt to appear the mod ftriking, which have i)een

continued down to modern times, though perhaps

with fome variation : but when (as is generally the

caie) we cannot get diftind ideas of their origin,

we are apt to fall into difputes about it. As an

inflance, may be mentioned Monajiic Life Some
think the origin of it is to be found in the thirdly

fome in \\\tfourth^ Century, fome in \\\t eleventh j;
and fome trace it up to the Rechahites § mentioned

by Jeremiah, fome to the AJfideans
||
mentioned in

the Books of Maccabees, and others to the EJJenes^

mentioned by Philo and Jofephus.—With regard

to v;hole fyfhems of Heretical notion*, there feem

alfo to be doubts. Mod men agree, that very

early Chriftians mixed fuch Philofophy as they had

learnt, with the tenets of Chriftianity ^ but from

whence had their Philofophy been deiived.?—It is

generally thought, that there were Herefies in the

time of the Apollles ; but how far were they new ?

—Though fomething might perhaps be faid, in

anfwer to fuch queftions, I do not think, that per-

fect: fatisfaction is to be attained by any inquiry into

antiquity,

* Prieflley's Hift. Corr. Part 12. Introd. and Sea i.

f Gibbon. X Forbes. § Jer Chap. 35.

II
I Maccab. ii. 42. vii. 13.—2 Mace. xiv. 6.

f See alio iMichaelis, Introd. Lecl. Se^. 122. Quarto,

V O L . I

,

Z
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antiquity, which can now be made. 1 (hould pre-

fer to ftrid refearches into antiquity, a fimple exa-

mination of thofe general principles of Human
Nature^^ which are Hkely to produce the opinions

and pradices we meet with:—we fhall have much
lefs anxiety about the time when any opinion fprang

up, if we are perfuaded, that it might fpring up
at any time-f-.

I fay general principles, but, when any particular

appearances are to be folved. Human Nature muft

be taken as it is found in lovaQ particular circumftances^

which will have a great effed upon what we call

general principles, in making them take dilierent

courfes at different times.— Under circumftances,

may be included regions, climates, diet, forms of

Government, modes of Education, cuftoms, tra-

ditions, habitual notions, fhate of arts and fciences,

and forms of Religion.

With fuch ideas of general principles and parti-

cular circumftances, we fay, that, in Religion,

thefe three things, contemplative Life, mortification^

and belief in Angels and Spirits^ as conilantly affect-

ing human life, are conneded together, and pro-

mote one another; though there may be particular

iituations, which may ftrengthen or weaken their

natural connexion.—This would not be affirmed,

if the oenerahty of the early oriental Chriftian feds

had not their dodrines compounded of thefe three

ingredients.

* I am happy to find a thought not very difFerent from this

in Bp. Hallitax on Prophecy, p. i8i. And Dr, Prieftley fays,

(Hill. Corr. Part 12. Introd.) " It is l)\Qfame principle, that

made Effenes among the Jews, Monks among Chriftians, Der-
vifes among Mahometans, and Fakirs among Hindoos."

f See the difficulty of this fubjedl, on a footing of fa6l or

Hiftory, Michaelis's Introd. Led. Sefl. about EJfmes. Sed. 123.
Quarto. And Machine's Molheim, 1.2. 5.3. about G//5/?/Vi,

Note (r).
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ingredients*. In CLrlftian feels, we. may perhaps

be permitted to include thofe half-Chriftian inha-

biranrs of the D^'laits, who knew only John*s Bap-

tiihif.

But, for the fake of diflln6lnefs, let us divide

our aifci tion iaio four propofitions.

6. i. A life of folitary religious contemplation

promotes mortification and fell-deniaL— Not only as

it reoioves occafions oF luxury and indulgence, but

as It naturally produces what may be called pu-

nilliment for intemperance, and reward for abfti-

nen.e.

In contemplative Life, feveral evils, or punilh-

mcnts, anfe for intemperance; in it the intemperate

a-e unhappy, in diftlrent ways: it is impoflible for

the intemperate to have any tolerable health in a

ftate of inadion, ard every unhealthy perfon (I

believe we may fay) is unhappy. And, if a bodily

difordcr (hould fometimes be of flow growth, yet

perhaps the cure may be equally flow.— Intempe-

rance would, in folitude, nourilh difcontent, as it

would give birth to propeniities towards unattain-

able enjoyments ; this difcontent would ad: as a

puniihment.— And the defire of prohibited plea-

fures, when it became habitual, would make the

mind vicious; would corrupt it, and fo make it

feci remorfj : a ftate of rebellion to reafon and con-

fcience is never an eafy ftate ; but particularly

uneafy, when reflexion cannot be overpowered by

riot and diffipation.— It would be eafily conceived,

that Luxury muft be an abufe of a religious con-

templative life; and the fcnfe of that mull embitter

what

* Ses Mlchielis, Introd. Left. Qnarto. beginning of Seft.

loi.—the whole of Sefl i2:,and,l think, 124. —Seealfo Sedl.

12;, page 324, towards bottom.

t Ads, Chap. xix.—Micnaelis's Tnlrod. Quarto, Scft. 125.

— Voltaire, 4to. Vol, 26. ^^gc iii.

Z 2
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what gratifications could be attained in folitude.

—

Thefe punifhments, ill health, difcontent, and re-

morfe, would often be combined;—but, if they

were not, the mind would grow uneafy under any
of them, and of courfe reftlefs; which would make
it look out for a fituation more comfortable and
fatisfadlory.

And it would foon perceive, that, in a folitary,

religious, contemplative life, there are not only pu-
nifhments for intemperance, but alfo rewards for

abftemioufnefs. So that every degree of abflemi-

oufnefs feems to anfwer to a man in fuch a hfe, and
to be productive ofgood. The Body, though not

robuft, becomes free from diforders, fupple, light,

and unencumbered; not ftrong, but eafily fet in

motion, and difpofed to agility : and robufh and
ftrong enough for all purpofes of a contemplative

life. The mind is alfo adiive, and light; the fen-

timents become refined, polillied, benevolent: the

intelle6ls penetrating, fo that the invefligation of

Truth becomes fuccefsful and pleaiing—And a

confcioufnefs of not being refradory, but refigned

to the fituation of affairs, gives a ferenity, and a

mild complacency, which makes every thing wear a

pleafing afped.—This confcioufnefs grows ftronger,

as the contemplative man gets a flronger fenfe of

the finfulnefs of the world, and of the merit of re-

tiring from it. All this muft greatly promote ab-

ftemioufnefs, in a life of folitary contemplation.

—

What T defcribe will, I think, be acknowledged
for reality by thofe, who have feen Eaftern man-
ners, or the behaviour and looks of fome Monks
in Popifh countries of Europe.

7. ii. Abftemioufnefs, when become habitual,

promotes in return religious folitary contempla-
tion. This may already in fome meailire appear

;

but it may not be fuperftuous to obferve, that he

who
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who has, for a number of years, abftained from

rich food, grows fo feeble and delicate, that he

cannot bear the lliocks and rudenelies arifing in

intercourfe with worldly men: coarfe mirth, un-

feeling felfifhnefs, bold oftentation, ad: upon him
with fuch a repulfive force, that it requires the

utmoft efforts of his courage and refolution to con-

tinue any time in ordinary fociety: he retires ; he

then finds himfelf at home; fheltcred, proteded:

his fine taftes, his elegant conceptions, his mild

and fweet affedions, out of the reach of contempt

and ridicule, fpring forth, bloom, and fiourifh.

And, when he has long continued in this way, he

gets to think common life very faulty and imperfedt,

and attaches himfelf unalterably to a contemplative

hfe, as to that, in which alone the lower part of

man is duly degraded, and the higher faculties

worthily honoured and refpeded,

8. iii. A temper, formed by contemplation and ab-

flemioufnefs, will, more than other tempers, en-

courage notions of the agency o^ Spirits and Angels.

—Such a courfe. of Life will ftrongly inflame the

imagination; and that faculty delights in perfoni-

fying; and in afligning perfonal caufes of all in-

terefting events. In common life, we perfonify

more than we are aware of;—' you are Prudence

itfelfl' we fay; and we paint Faith, iHope, and

Charity. We find alfo Fear creating Spedres and

Apparitions.—This may put us in the way of con-

ceiving how a mind, purged and refined, and at

the fame time weakened, by a contemplative and

abftemious life, may fall readily into notions of

Angels, Spirits, Demons; and into Iblviiig appear-

ances by their miniftry and interference. The
idea of their prefence and influence muli be highly

delightful and flattering ; and we naturally dwell

on what dehghts and fxatters us; and dwcUing on

z 3 any
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any thing, dirpofes us to believe it: Solitude had

appeared the leafl evil, and therefore tlie contem-

plative had fled to it; but he ilill is glad to have

his folitude relieved by angelic fociety, though only

imaginary-—Sometimes indeed Realbn will inter-

fere ; but Realbn mull allov/, that there may be
fuperior intelligences, between Man and the Great

Supreme. He is a Spirit, and to be Vv^orlhippcd

in Spirit-*.—From allowing that there may be Spi-

rits, it is an eafy ftep to determining that there

are : and from exiflence, the man of warm fancy,

when not checked by intercourfe with active lite,,

eafily paffes on to the manner of exiflence. But we
know fo little of fuperior Beings, that this can be

defcribed only by the imagination; and therefore

fyftems of Angels and Spirits, formed by man, mult

achnit of end 1 efs variety^ .

9. IV. Laftly, this readinefs to account for

events by the intervention of Angels mufl, in its

turn, promote and encourage abflemious and con-

templative life; becaufe, in fuch a liie, that turn

and dilpolition will find the greateil encouragement

and the freed indulgence.

10. So much tor what werepealled ^f;z^m//)r/;z-

ciples of human Nature; we might now proceed to

fee how particular fiiimtions would modify and vary

the effeds 4.4 thefe geneial principles; but it may
be prope?- previoufly to obferve, that the defcription

here given of folitary Life, though it may feem fa-

vourable m fomerei peels, is not intended to im.ply,

that It is right upon the whole. Suppoiing it were

agreed, that the higher faculties of man ought to

be

* John iv. 24.

t It may be remarked here, though we are in a different

train, that one reafon, why the Ejjflerns always conceive the

Deity fuiTOunde.' with Angels, &c. who do all inferior work, is,

that a number of I'plendid attendants makes part of their habitual

notion of "[reatnefs;— as does alfo freedom from labour.
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be fupported iii their due rank and dignity, it

would not follow, that the lower ones were to be

annihilated; that is not here meant :—much lefs

is it intended to reprefent a iblitary life, as if it of

courfe avoided moral and fpiritual dangers, as much
as it avoids the fociety of men. Every kind of life

has its peculiar dangers, or is liable to its peculiar

Vices. The " dangers in the prafticc of Virtue,

to which men of retired and fludious lives, ab-

ftrafted in a great degree from the pleafures, the

bufmefs, and the converfation of the world, are

expofed," feem well defcribed by Dr. Powell -^^ but

a defcription of fuch dangers Is not a denial of the

advantages of fuch a life; nor does that mod re-

pecl:able Author intend it for fuch, as he expreilly

declares -{-.

1 1 . Now we come 'to confider, how (ome particular

Jituations may afFed: thefe general principles in prac-

tice: laying it down, in order to prevent miflakes,

that, at the fame time that any certain fituatlon

may promote the difpofition, which is compounded
of a love for contemplative life, abilemloufnefs, and
a belief in the agency of Spirits, In fome refpeds ;

it may difcourage the fame difpofition, in other

refpeds: laying it down alfo, that, w'hen a caufe

is (aid to be produdive of any effedl, it is fuppofed

not to be counteradled by any other caufe.

i. If men are lituated, where Science has been
little cultivated, or has been wrongly cultivated,

they will be the more liable to catch the temper
now defcribed ; to fail into contemplative life, to

contrad notions of the merit of abftemioufnefs, and
of the agency of Spirits and Demons: when a gene-

ral ignorance prevails, virtue is fuppofed to be
fomething

* Ser. ift.—See p. 3. top.

f P. 20. near bottom His defcription of the Vices of "an
idle Monk," is p. 19. bottom.

z 4
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fomething very wonderful ; it is eftimated, not by
its utility, but by its diftance from ordinary purfuits.

And every enjoyment is fancied, indidindly indeed,

to come from fome good Genius; every calamity,

from fome malignant Demon.—Nay, though fome
parts of Science have been attended to, yet, if re-

learches have been made upon fantaftic grounds,

the matter is not much mended. A man may be
an obferver of the Heavenly Bndies ; but yet, if he
is ignorant of rational and mathematical elements

of Aftronomy, his imagination prevails ;---he con-

cei\es every Star either to be the Star of fome
Prince*, or to have its piefiding Angel; its Luci-

fer
-f-,

or its Abaddon; and he foon neglects all

diftincVion between the material luminary, and its

immaterial angelic rulei ;—at the fame time that

he bt'lieves the material world to be governed by
certain combinations of immaterial agt^nts. There
is nothing to ftcp him from taking up the Star of

his God RemphanXy and worfhipping the Hoft of

Heaven.—Or a man may attend, in like manner,

to chemical operations, and they may only excite his

wonder, and ferve to confirm his belief of magic,

enchantment, and the operations of Demons.—Or
attention, in the flate of ignorance here fuppofcd,

may be paid to numbers-, and thofe properties be
only thou2,ht of, which pleafe and entertain the

fancy. Of thefe properties, analogies, harmonies,

there is great abundance : fo that excellence and
efficacy has been § afcribed to fome numbers, in

preference to others; nay, the Soul itfelf has been

imagined to be number
||.

ii. The
• Numb xxiv. 17. Matt. ii. 2.

f If. xiv. 12. Rev. ix. 11. % A6ls vii. 42, 43.

§ Voltaire, Vol. xxvii. 410, p. 422. about the numbery^«z/<f//,

from Clemens Alex.—Alfo Michaelis, 410. Intrcd. Left. p. 317,

319. Ficinns on Plato.

II
Tufc.Difp. I. lo.
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li. The Form o{ Civil Government may ftrengthen

the diipofition we are fpeaking of.—Deipotilm de-

bafes men, lowers their courage, makes them more

liable to fear: gives them fo little encouragement

for induftry, that they are apt to fix their enjoy-

ment ill different forts of Indolence. And what-

ever produces Indolence, favours this Temper; In-

dolence always finds a lion in the way (Prov. xxii,

13.) and tlierefore removes out of the way; to fo-

litudes of one fort or other. Defpotic Govern-

ment moreover gives a fecuriry to the generality of

private individuals, which, when it cannot lead to

adion, finds comfort in contemplation ; and makes

men more fit for it than they could be, if often ex-

pofed to danger, and called upon to make refiftancc.

iii. Climate may have an effed: Heat relaxes and

enervates ; a large and extenfive continent is lefs

adapted to navigation, and to fea-bathing, than an

Ifland, and has probably a tendency to foften men,

and make them etTeminate.

iv. The produce of different regions may have

different effeds, including under produce the breed

of animals -— abundance of rice, with fcarcity of

barley or vines, and fcarcity of animals for food,

might promote monaftic life: fcarciiy of vegetables,

with plenty of animals, or of nouriihing plants,

mi^ht difcourage it.

V. Vo^wXdiX fnperjiitions of certain forts generate

a timorous, icrupulous temper; through them,

men get to be afraid of not doing enough, they

will therefore do fomething more than enough:

—

they are afraid of offending fuperior beings by being

worldly, and therefore they avoi.l the world: and

gradually more and more. Popular fuperilitions

may alio encourage habitual notions of the agency

ofinvifible Beings;— I fpeak here of unwritten fa-

perflitions, not Ibppofed to be revealed.

vi. Written
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vi. Written religion may have the fame kind of

effecr, if either fuperftitious in itfelf, or wrongly

interpreted. It is not at all unlikely, that men,
who forge Revelations, fhopld be flighty and ex-

travagant; fliould enjoin abftinence from wine, and
innocent enjoyments; and fiiould recommend very

paffionate devotion, communication with the Di-

vine Mind, annihilation of worldly defires and
conceptions. Nor is it impoiTible, that a rational

Revelation fhould be mifapplied; fo that feafon-

able precepts about temperance, retirem^ent, me-
ditation and prayer, and about truft in -God and
reficrnation to his will, fliould be made to have the

fame eiFecls *.

More

* The eiFeds of retirement on the FaJJtons do not feem to

have been fufficiently ftudied. Does it, on the whole, diminiih

their ftrength ?

Dr. Powell (bottom of p. 4.) fays, " place a maninafitua-
tion, where they are not frequently exercifed; and he is in

danger of fmking into an unfeeling lethargy. Such is the fitua-

tion we are confidering. For the exercife of the Paffions arifcs

chiefly from the various turns and accidents in human afFaii'S."

—

He fays, the paffions are the chief fupports of induftry, and that

lludious retirement impairs their vigourj (p. 6.) retirement,

^bllradled from pleafure, bufinefs, converfation.— But are not

retired men more paffionate, in feme things at leaft, than men
in active life?—more difcompofed by fname, more afFedionate,

jjpore compaffionate? more amorous, in the purer fenfe of the

word? would they not feel more indignation, refentment, piety,

approbation, remorfe? And, do not worldly men get hardened?

are not fome men of the world very unfeeling? how is this?

—

On the other hand, a man's appetite for wine, women, luxuries,

gets blunted by diitance and abfence ; his ambition feems as if

it would be quieter j his avarice, his vanity, but not perhaps

his pride. Is there fnch a diftinftion as this? fome paffi.ons are

adlually weaker in folitude, but more eafily rcufed? — that is, the

man is lefs irritated, but more irritable? — or, could the paffions

be divided into claffiss? one clafs to confift of thofe, which flou-

riflied 7noJi in retirement, another, of thofe which flourifhed

haJ}?— \ cannot now fettle this matter. Dr. Powell makesy>«r,

fee'vijhjiefsf &c. to flourifli in retirement.
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More particular fituations might be thought of,

hut we do not aim at a full difcuffion of this mat-

ter. We may fee, that there are circumftanccs,

which ftreno^then the natural connexion between

contemplative life, abRemioufaefs, and the belief

of the influence of Spirits: and what is faid about
ilrengthening, we may eafily change, fo as to have

the obfervaiion relate to weakening fuch connexion.

From a collective view ot all the pariicular fitu*

ations, which have been mentioned, we may con-

clude, that fuch people, as we are told live in the

Eafi^ would mofh eafily fail into the kind of con-

ten^iplative life, of which we have been fpeaking.

Science has not flourillied therein a good form;

civil Governments are defpotic; the climate is hot,

with large continents; the ground produces great

quantities of rice; and there are many popular fu-

perftitions, of a kind fuited to promote a life of

contemplation, &c. — all this would make our

Scriptures to be interpreted in a manner adapted

to anfwer the fame end.

12. There has always been a great refemblance

in the opinions of the Eaft and thofe of ^gypt\
and a 2:reat communication between the two coun-

tries. Pythagoras^ was inflrumental in this, and
the Platonifts, and many other perfons and things:

great numbers of the Jews alfo lived in ^5Lgypt

from the time of the firfl: Ptolemy, about 312
years before Chrift, But we mull not be very par-

ticular, when particulars would carry us into long

or

* The ideas ofPythagoras may be had from the Li-ues of him
written by Porphyry and Jamblichus: fee a ipecimen or two in

Lardner's Works. IndeXy Porp/ijry and yamilic/ius. See alfo,

onthisfubje£l, Michaelis'slntrod. Lcdl. Quarto, Sed. 100, ici,
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or doubtful dlfcuITions ^gypt has always been

remarkable for various fuperftitions ;~fome have

been drawn from the overflowing of the Nile; fome,

I think, from the Crocodile ; if Storks were as

much venerated in ^Egypt, as they are in Holland,

they would be worfnipped.

13. In the mythology of Greece and Rome^ arts

and fciences, republican government, maritime war,

or other caufes, feem to have prevented any great

progrefs of the temper, which we are confidering,

except as to fuperior intelligences; we may call all

their Gods, Spirits or Demons, or invifible powers;

unlefs we fliould make an exception in favour of

an Optimus Maximus;

—

Vejiah might be men-
tioned.

14. In Europe^ fcience flourifnes, civil govern-

ments are limited, climate is temperate, animals

and nouriihing plants are plentiful, and fuperftition

is difcrecited; but, in fome parts, interpretations

of Scripture prevail, which were made in times of

ignorance : on the Vv^hole, contemplative life and

abftemioufnefs are encouraged in popifli countries,

but the notion of Spirits is in fome fort checked ;

jet pra'/er is made to Saints and Angels*.

In Englatii, I could almofl fay, we are too little

acquainted with contemplative Religion. The
Monk, painted by Sterne, may give us a more fa-

vourable idea of it than our prejudices ufually fug-

geft. I once travelled with a Recolet^-by water,

and converfed with a Minime X at his ov;n Convent;

and they both had that kind of charadler, which

Sterne gives to his Monk : that refinement of body

and mind, that pure glow of meliorated paflion,

that polilhed piety and humanity. Indeed, they

both

• Livre de t'Eglife— Reims, p. 579, in the " Litanie dies.

Saints" the three Angels mentioned in Scripture are addrefTed*

t Aug. 14, 1770. X July 10, 1771.

4
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both feemed confined in their knowledge, and I

do not fay that, independent of narrownefs of in-

formation, the monkilh character implies perfection ;

only there feems to be fome excellence m it, even

fuppofmg that excellence to be over-balanced by
faults; and what there is, is of a kind, with which
the common fort of EngliQimen are not enough
acquainted.

15. But we muft mention the JezmJJi EJJctiesi

they feem to have had the turn, we fpeak ot, to a

great degree. Philo and Jofephus ^ fpeak of them.

—Perhaps fome idea of what they profelTed, with

regard to different orders oi Angels, may be got

from the cabaliftic Do6lrine of the ten -j- Sephirothsy

or Splendors, or Irradiations ; as it is highly pro-

bable that was fetded before the time of Chrift, the

Scriptures having the fame terms, which are found

in the Tables of Sephiroths. " Ejjenes^' in Egyp-
tian, means Phyficians (of the Soul) ; in Greek,

©e^aTTsuTOit, Tlierapcutce.

16. The more inftances we fee, the more ready

fliall we be to admit, that the mixture we are con-

fidering has exifted always, though with fome va-

rieties. Though we v/ant it for the herefies, which
fprang up in the Chrijiian Church, yet we may be

fure, that Chrifhianity did not occafion fuch notions,

as Chriflian Heretics profeffed. Chriilianity could

not be faid to bepubliOied, till St. Paul had writ-

ten his Epifdes, and in them he fccms to allude

to our opinions pretty frequently.

17. Now
* SeeMichaells'sIntrod. Led. Sed. 122, 123, 124. Quarto.

f See Encyclopedic, Art Sephiroths taken from Calmet.

*lDi i" Buxt. is evolavit, maturavit: as a Subft. a Bird, a Spar-
row. Chald. Morning, a Diadem ;-^a.nd, as a verb, to furround.
—Thefe Chaldee fenfes are not in the younger Buxt. Lex. Chald.

—Parkhuril makes a connexion amonuil the fenfes ; which a^n'ees

pretty well with the word of the Encycio;jedie, Splendeurs ;UQin.

Parkhurll's account, I am inclined to put Irradiaiiom.
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17. Now therefore we come to Chrijllan Hjrs-
tics.—And the firft thing to be done is, to confider

a few feparate zvords^ which are much made u'e of
in fpeaking about ipirits, or angels, or demo is, by
facred or other Chriftian writers.— In the order of

time, palTages of Scripture Ihould come before the

writings of Chriftians; but it feems as if it would
be beft to go to the end of our explanations of both

forts of Herefies, before we took fcriptural inftances

of either:—efpecially as mod heretical opinions,

profefTed by early Chriftians, had exifted, in iume
way or other, before the Scriptures were pubh (bed.

One word very frequently maile ufe of to exprefs

one of thefe invifible Beings, i- onm, ^on.-—How
this has happened, may be doubttiil: I luppofe

Scripture has, fome way or other, beer, the fource,

from which it has been drawn:—things mentioned

there have beenperfonified:—God is called Biio-jAeu?

Twu atcoywv, I Th.t>. i. 17.— King of the ^ons;—in

our tranflation, '' the King eternal."

—

Kimioq is ufed

for eternal, and appHed to God: the etymology

of aiwv is, quafi asiwu: — by foiiie tranfition or other,

aiwvEf has been ufed iox Angels or Spirits, as interior

Gods ; the Aoyoq himfeif is called by that name,

and even the one Supreme God*:—and it happens,

that fome texts will bear that tranflation. See Eph.

iii. 9.—where the Myftery of the Goipel is laid to

have been ^/^ from aiwvuv, agcsoryEo«5, (fee i Pet.

i. 12.)-— in our tranflation *' from the beginning of

the world."—Alio 1 Tim. i. 17. mentioned above.

Another word much ufed is -srAyi^wv..-^- but, to

give a perfecrlly fatisfaftoiy account of it, may not

be eafy. It feems to m.an a Syjicm, complete in

itfelf: and H. Stephens, I fee, has a quotation

from

* Suicer's Thefaurus is a proper Book to confjit for fuch

words as thefe. ato/v, fee Grabe's Irenetus, p. 9. Note.
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from Philo, -urXri^co/xa ycxi o-u?»j(xa, &c. Mlchaclis *

ufes it for an Heaven, that is, a place; but I do not

find tiiat fenfe in H. Seephens, Suicer, or Du
Cange: yet Parkhurft comes very near it, if not

quite to it.—The Eallerns conceived a Ts-Aii^w/Acc,

in the fenfe of a fyftem, or complete company, made
up of God and his attendant mmsg-f: alfo in the

fenfe of a /pace occupied by them: and it would be

generally difficult to fay, in which of thefe (enfes

the word w^as ufed : for, if a man, or fuperior Be-

ing, was admitted into the ztX7}^uiji.cc, in the firfb

fenfe, he would be alfo in the lecond: being ad-

mitted into a company, is being admitted into the

place occupied by that company ; as admiffion

into
2,
family, is admilTion into the Houje where that

family refides.

riAjj^w/xfX often occurs in the Old Teftament:

—

the earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs (is-A^^wjoca)

thereof. Some Oriental Heretics did not favour
the Old Teftament, but that did not hinder their

believing, that they fhould be admitted into that

•5rA*i^wju,<x, which they conceived.

The word srM^^ut/.oc feems fometimes to be ufed
in an indefinite fenie, as a word of elo^iwdce or paf-

fion, or expreffing fomething above human emp-
tinefs, vacuity, imperfection; fee John i. i6. Eph.
i. 23. and iii. 19. Col. i. 19. and ii. 9. Now, when
this is the cafe, to put a definite meaning on the
word, is to mihnterpret it.— It is conceivable, chat

Revelation may ufe words in an indefinite Icnfe.

That ought not to fei men upon indulging their

imaginations.

It

* Sefl. 1C2, Introd, Lech alfo Sedl 101, p. 246. bottom;
and p. 247. Quarto,

t How the Church came to he called Pieroma, fee Hammond
onRom. xi. 12. See alfo Eph. 1. 23. It might be conlidered,
whether q-Ajj^&.'/a« included any idea of the Divine hnmenfity.
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It feems right alio to mention fbme words re-

lating to contemplative Life. Movxrn^iov, a Mo-
naftery, was a word in vife before the Lirtn of Chrift:

at firft, it was * probably ufed for the habitation of

one fmgle perfon, in folitude or religious retirement;

then, perhaps, for a row or fet of cell^, each of

which was inhabited by a fingle perfon; afterwards

it feems to have been ufed as fynonymous to

xoiv&fiov, where feveral contcmplatives lived t g^ether,

having feveral things in common, as Re^edtorv, &c.

—Thefeperfons have been called ^- ocvix^w^nrxi^ an-

chorets, as feceding; s^n^uiTony Hermits, as being

often in defarts; ^(ru;!^c6ra* |, as being quiet. Thofe,

who did extraordinary things in the way oi morti-

tication, were called Afcetics; AarnYio-i; m.eans exer-

cife ; exercife is natural to all, who would improve

in virtue §.—The proper fenfe of m.ortification is

abftaining from what is lawful ; by way of exercife

;

in order to acquire the habit ofabftinence.— Ao-xijtri?,

therefore, and mortification, fland for the fame

idea in religious difcipline.

Thefeare the chief terms, which want explana-

tion, for the purpofe of confidering the notions of

the early Chriftian feds. After the attention, which

we have paid to the Manicheans, it feems as if it

would be fufEcient for our purpofe to take notice

of but few others. We may mention fomething of

the Falentinians, and the Mardomtes\\, and take

fome

* Conftantine cites Philo; fo does Stephens.

f In Conllantine, but no ijiftance.

X Not in Conftantine, nor H StepJi^ms, but in Suicer, who
conceives thefe wo; ds to imply different degrees ofretirement.

§ A(5ls xxiv. 1 6.

Ij
Vaientinus and Marcion feem to have been cotpmporaries,

not far from the middle of the fccond Century. -- Valndi-us being

injEgyptf and Marcion in Pontus^ the order, in which they

fhouid fland, may not have been well afcertamed, and m^y not

be important.
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foQie notice of the Gnojiics; to fpeak of more, would

exceed the bounds of our undertaking.

18. Valentinus is laid, by Cave, to have flourifhed

about the yt^x 120, to have been born in -^gypt,

and to have been a Platonic Philofopher. Tertul-

lian ipeaks of him as able, ingenio et eloquio; but

fays, that he quitted the regular Church through

refentment, fome one having been appointed to a

Bifliopric in preference to him, ex martyrii prsero-

gativa ; ut folent animi pro prioratu exciti pras-

fumtione ultionis accendi. Enough of the Valen-

ilnians may be feen in the firft Book, one might

fay in the firil fedion, of Grabe^s Edition of Ire-

nceus*. thirty ^ons are reckoned up, which

conftitute a Pleroma; or rather fifteen couples^ male

and female; fome have faid thefe were thirty Gods;
others, that all together they formed the true God.
But thedefcription of the firfl .^on, called Buthos,

or Propator, or Proarche, &c. feems of itfelf to ap-

proach to a defcription of a Supreme God.—Each
of thefe ^ons feems to be fomething perfonified,

as Life, Truth, Silence, Mind, Happinefs, &c.—
or one of the titles given to the Son of God; and

the Genealogies feem not unlike the Theogonia of

Hefiod, who makes Heaven, Earth, Ocean, Morn-
ing, Day, Night ; Love, Defire, Gracefulnefs, &c.

Sec. to be, in one rank or other, Gods ; befides

Rivers, Winds, &c.—In fome fenfe, it has been

faid-}-, that Hefxod makes thh'ty Gods; but cer-

tainly Valentinus made his upon Scriptural grounds,

fuch as they were ; and they made a fyftem. He
faid, they correfponded to the thirty years;!;, which

our

• There are only fragments of Irenasus's Works, befides the

work againft Hcrefies.

t Epiphan. Hser. 31. Sed. a. Scq. fee Grabe's Irenaeus, p. 9.

Note, top.

I Ibid. p. 9,

VOL. I A A
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our Saviour pafTed in private life : to the fum of

the number of Hours, mentioned in the Parable of

the Labourers in the Vineyard: the fum of i, 3, 6,

9, 1 1, is thirty.—This feems to be the mod diftin-

guifhing part of the Dodrine of Valentinus; ex-

cept we fliould mention his idea, that the Body of

Chrift was real, though not really /luman ; that it

was brought from the Stars, and returned to them
again upon his afcenfion. This is the more to be

noticed, as it is one mode of rejecting the Scrip-

tural accounts of our Saviour's Nativity. He held

many things in common with other Oriental He-
retics; concerning the inferior or malevolent na-

ture * of the Maker of this World, and the necef-

lity of reje^ling fome Scriptures commonly held

Divine : but thefe we lliall meet with, in better

order, in the Dodrines of Marcion.—Both Valen-

tinus and Marcion were very eminent, had many
Difciples of eminence, in different parts of the

world; who, as well as themfelves, were probably

acquainted with Literature and Philolbphy.

19. MardonwB,s the Son of a Bifhop in Pontusf

;

he is thought to have flourifhed about the year 130.

In his youth, he is faid to have been excommuni-

cated by his Father, but whether for immorality,

or his dodrine, has been difputed; probably the

latter. He might be unfettledin his way of life.

His Dodrine fets out on the Eaftern notion of

two principles ', and, on each of thefe principles, is

founded a fet of notions : and the different notions

in each fet correlpond to each other.—His good

principle was the Father o( C/irifi-y he was benign,

forgiving,

* Cave mentions a fragment of Valentinus in a Dialogue

about him, afcribed to Origen, which is to account for the ori-

gin of E'vzly and does account for it by two principles ; after the

manner fuppofed by us, when we fpoke ofMani.

f He is fometimes called, not MarcioHi but Fonfiats.
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forgiving, merciful;—he was the giver of the Gof-

pel. The other principle, which could not be fo

properly called an evil principle, as one lefs goodj

was the An^w»y^)^o?, Demiurge^ Cr6'^/(?r of this world;

—he was not merciful, but ftrid and fevere, in

juftice at lead, if not beyond juftice. He was the

giver of the Law; of that fevere Law, which al-

lowed of Retaliation, &c.—So that the Father of

Chrifl: was oppofed to the Creator of the world ;

the merciful, to the fevere; the giver of the Gof-

pel, to the giver of the Law.
As to the perfon of Chrift, Marcion was ac-

counted one of the Phantafiafts or Docet^; that

is, one of thofe, w^ho thought, that the body of

Chrift was only apparently human: yet he feems not

to have carried this notion fo far as fome; at le^ft,

he believed in the death of Chrift, and in his Re-
furredion. PofTibly he might conceive the flefti of

Chrift to be fomewhat different from common hu-

man fledi, without denying it to be folid, or ma-
terial.

The Oriental Heretics feem to have made a great

difference between * Jefus and Chrift ; to have

thought Jefus of a lower nature, and Chrift of an

higher. Marcion allowed, that Jefus was Chrift;

but he expedted another Chrift to come, to reftore

the Jewidi State -j-.

No Heretic ever took greater liberties with the

Scriptures than Marcion ; but the liberties he took

are accounted for by his tenets: he rejected the

Law of Mojes : and he made Antithefes, in order to

expofe its inferiority to the Gofpel; and to fliew,

that they did not come from the fame God.—He
rcjcded many and very confiderable parts of our

New
* See amongft many inftances Michaelis's Introd, Left, p.

247. Quarto.

f Before, Chap. xvii. Setft. 16. of thi<;.

A A 2
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New Tcftaments the Temptation of Chrift, in

particular. He alfo new-modelled the Scriptural

account of the Incarnation.

The nwrals of Marcion were ftricl and pure ; he
was a favourer of Virginity.—-I have already faid,

that his Followers were numerous, and of impor-
tance. On the whole, he feems a fignal example
of the raflinefs of following human notions of what
is beil, in accepting and applying -*- Divine Dif-
penfatioRs.—You will fay, Marcion's fancies ought
not to be reprefented as human reafon: but they
were fo to him, and the notions of the wifeft of
men, being infinitely fhort of divine inteUigence,

may be conceived as on a footing with his, in fuch
a comparifon: and he, who fets the mofl: improved
human reafon in competition with Divine Wifdom,
will err in the fame form with Marcion, though
not perhaps in the fame particulars.

20. The Gnojiics might have been noticed firft,

but I was naturally led, by my train of thought,

to mention them here, in like manner as to pro-

duce Scriptural examples, after the whole expli-

cation of Chriftian Herefies. Whatever method
brings the ideas to our minds with the leaft confu-

fion and embarraiTment, feems the bed method.™
The general name will always feem mofl intelligible,

after the particular fpecies have been enumerated.

Bilhop Warburton obferves-f, that 2o(p»a means
*' all the great principles of natural religion;** and
yv'ji<Ti<; *' all the great principles of the revealed."

This being fettled, we can conceive, that any per-

fons, who thought their own knowledge of the

meaning of Scripture particularly profound, would
imagine themfelves excellent in this yvmi^, and, if

formed into a body, which wanted a name, would
call

• Kurd's I ft Difc. on Prophecy. Poweirs 3d Charge,

f A Dircourfe concerning the Holy SpiriL p. 25.
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call themfelves Gnojiics— In flicl", the perfons, who
did pride themfelves on their fuperior knowledge oi

Scripture, ran into * myfiical, figurative, fantaflic

interpretations of Scripture, and adopted many
maxims and notions of Oriental Phi'ofophy, which
they foilow^ed in fettling their Canon of Scripture,

as well as in giving to expreflions their own fenfe.

This was not a real ym^it;.^ but a falfe and fpurious

one 3 ym(Ti(i vj/fuj'coyujwo? •\.—Gnojiics came, after fome
time, to be the general term for the Oriental feds

taken collecftively ; and Doceta^ or Phantafiaftce^

was ufed in the lame fenfe; bccaufe all thofe, who
affeded myfterious interpretations of Holy Writ,
and adopted Oriental Philofophy, held that the

Body of Chrill was not what it appeared to be %,

Hammond feems to ufe the word in this general

fenfe ; and he ufes it very frequently.—But we may
now quit the Oriental Seds, and proceed to the

Judaical : thefe will take very little time.

21. The Judaical Se5ls feem to have been but
tzvoy which may be called Ebionites^ and Nazarenes.

—I fuppofe both thefe feds, though undoubtedly
profelling the religion of Chrijl^ Vv^ere much attached

to the Jewijli Religion, having been bred up in it,

and believing it to be of divine original: but they

are diftinguiihcd by their different opinions con-

cerning the Perfon of Chrift : the Ehionites iuppofed

him a mere man, the fon of Jofeph and Mary

:

but thofe, who were called by the name givea

fomctimes to Chriflians in general, the Nazarenes^

though they believed liim to be real, perfed Man^
fuppoicd hitn to be fdpernaturally born j of the

Virgin,

* See Hammond on Hebr. v. 14.

+ I Tim. vi. 20.

X Tert. ufes Marcicn as 7^ general itrm. for Oriental Heretics:

(fee Lard. Works, Vol. ix. p. 23.;, Note ) —Thev arealfo oftea

laid to ovjginate all from Simon Mugiis,

A A ^
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Virgin, by the fole operaiion of the Holy Spirit ^

yet the Nazarenes do not fecm to have allowed the

pre-exiftence of Chrift*.—As the Oriental Seds
had general names, fo the Judaical were ccllcEiivsly

called Ebionites\."^X think we cannot much won-
der, that the Jews ihould be inclined to reckon

their Meffiah a mere Man ; all the Perfons, whom
they had moll reverenced, had pretended to no-

thing higher than human Nature; Chrift was to be

the ^on oi David: Jefus was bornof a certain tribe;

nay, of an inferior perfon in that tribe : Chrift was

to be powerful, but only as a Prince.— But, though

the Jews in general might have been habituated to

expecl a mere man for their Meffiah, yet the Na-
zarenes might have attended to the circuniftances,

in which Jefus was born j, to the Prophecies, and

the Star, fo much, as to adopt the opinion, that

Jiis birth was miraculous.—The Judaical Sedls are

faid to be older than the Oriental ; though § the

Oriental fubfifted in the times of the Apoftles.

22. Some Herehes have an appearance of being

mixed \ their doctrines compounded of Oriental and

Judaical tenets ; if we include in the Judaical fuch

as arofe amongft the EJ]hies : and the ElTenes were

certainly a Jewifli Sedt, though they adopted ^-
gyptian or Oriental Philofophy. 7'he Herefy of

Cerinihus, a Jew^ of JJia, may be ofthis mixed fort.

What

f Except as a j^aji : according to John ix. i, 2, they allowed,

that Chrift might have a remembrance that he, as 7nan, had

converfed with God before his birth. — See Macknight on Jobn
ix. I, 2.

f Eufebius makes twoy^r/j of Ebionites. (Hift. 3. 27.)

X They might alfo attend more to current notions of Aoyoc,

Son of God, &c. as explained by Allix — Unitarians— but of this

more in the fourth book. They might alfo fee fome very lofty

expreffions in fome of the Prophecies: fee Apthorp's Waib.,

Leilure.

§ Lard. Works, Vol. 3. p. 541, 542— incl. Notes,
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What he held, concerning Spirits, &c. may be
folved, poflibly, either from Oriental Philofophy, or

fiom Jewijh Cabaliftical Sephiroths^ ,— And this re-

mark may, perhaps, be apphcable to C^rpc?fr^/fj.—

Some Jevvifh Chrillians liad- lome notion of the

world's being made by fome interior Demiurge;
but, if EJfenes drew their notions from -Egyptian

or Oriental Philofophy, as they were Jews^ it feems

a matter of courfe, that the Oriental and Jewilli

tenets Ihould get mixed: generally, when Oiientai

Heretics are oppofed to Judaical, it is not, I think,

meant to reckon the Elienes amongd the Jews.

Though they might be as much for retaining the

Law of Mofes as the Ebionites. I fhould conceive,

that, when any difficulties arife from a feeming mix-
ture of Oriental and Judaical tenets, the beil folu-

tion would be, to afcribe that mixture to the Jewifh

Sed of Eflenes having adopted fome Oriental te-

nets, at the fame time that they continued attached

to Judaifm.

23. Having now gone through the particular

tenets of the Oriental and Judaical Herefies, we
may take fome notice of the extent of thofe tenets;

we may obferve, that fome opinions feem to have

been held generally; others only by particular

fedls, or perfons:— all feem, in early times of Chrif-

tianity, notwithftanding the prevalence of Poly*

theifm in the world, to have acknowledged 07ie fu-^

preme, benevolent Deity. Nay, thofe who main-

tained two principles, only maintained an evil one,

in order that they might clear the good God frora

all blame.—Mod Eaftern and fome Jewiih Here*

tics feem to have had unfavourable ideas of matter

^

which would naturally lead them to doubt the

reality

* See Lardner's account of Cerlnthus, partic. Seft. 4.—
Works, Vol. IX. p, 325. lee alfo MiC;h. Introd. h%^. Sedt. iqx.

p. 247. Quarto.
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reality of the Bod}^ of Chrift, as human flefli ;—
and to queftion firfl his Pvcfurredion, and then the

general refurrection : and laftly, to fuppofe the ma-
terial world made by fubordinatc Beings, with only

the tacit confent or connivance of the Supreme.
Then, thcie fubordinate Beings mud be Spirits,

which would require claffing, and fo mufh have

names.—The belief, that Chriil would be received

into thofe heavenly OrbSy from which he was

thought to have been taken, was more general than

w'e lliould eafily imagine.

All Seds feem to have been charged with immo-
ralities, and none colledlively to have been guilty.

Making free with Scriptures was very general,

but much more fo amongll the Oriental ieds than

amongft the Judaical : it appears more ftrange to

us, that men (hould rejed: Scriptures, than it would

do if feparate Gofpels were handed about in manu-
fcript, and thofe fuch, that a much greater nutii-

ber ought to be rejeded than received-^.

Though fome opinions were held generally, yet

.we find feveral 'varieties amongft tlvofe, of whom
we are fpeaking.—By fome, Chrift was called a

mere nian^ by others a xQ-alPerJon: fome believed

in a num.ber of jEons^ others matter eternal, and

no JEjOn : fome held tzvo co-eternal principles

;

others one eternal principle, who cieated a fecond

principle : fome mjade Melchifedec to be an ^-Eon ;

and who can expedl uniformity, or an end of va-

rieties, Vv^here the imagination does all, and has

free fcope?—the ideas of theValentinians and Mani-

cheans occur mofl frequently, and therefore have

been here moft particularly defcribed.-^-As there

were varieties in dodrinal points, fo there might

be fome in pradical or moral; but imputations are

feldom to be credited. Bafilides, it is faid, made
aU

* See before. Chap. xii. Sed^. 4*
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all aclicns mciiff'erent ; perhaps, at bottom, this

might be nothing more than that he thought a

man might be a good Chriitian married as well as

unmarried.—He was charged with flighting the

Fear of God, and the Fear of God fometimes

means Religion in general : Nothing more, per-

haps, was (Iriclly true, than his exhorting his fol-

lowers to aim at fome Love of God, perhaps, ulti-

mately, at that pertecl Love, which * cafteth out

Fear.—N evert helefs, it feems pofiible, that fome
Gentile converts might attempt to retain fome im-

pure rites of Paganiim, when they turned to Chrif-

tianity: but I have not {qcii it proved, that any

tliJ. The -\- Nicolaitans are fpoken of, as having

comm/itted fome wicked " deeds;'* as having, in

fome fenfe, committed fornication, (if ver. 20 of

Rev. Chap. ii. relates to them) but fornication often

means only Idolatry.

V^arieties in rejeding Smpnrre, have already ap-

peared. But the principal obfervation, relative to

the differences of opinion amongfl: the early fedis,

is this; thofc, who aiicrted two principles, denied

the humanity of Chrift; tliofe, who held one Tingle

principle, aliov/ed b.is humanity, but denied his

Divinity: the reafon of this might not be intui-

tively clear to thofe, who had not entered into our

prefent fubject; but, ifwe reilect on what has been

iaid, we may fee how hatred of matter leads to de-

nying, that Chrift had a material body; and how
the Jews, who were diilinguilhcd by their belief in

the unity of God, might be led to think tlieir Mcf-
fiah nothing greater than a powerful Alan.

24. We now come to look at a few texts of
Sn'ipiure, with the ideas refulting from wluit has

been faid.—But it may be as well to rcfume our

divifion

• I John iv. 18.
-f

Rev. ii. 6, 15, co.

X Laid. Her. Book i. Sect 5,
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divifion of early Heretics, into Oriental^ Judaicaly

and mixed.

Firft, we will mention a few paffages, which
feem to refer to Oriental Herefies : thefe paffages

may be either fuch as are of confiderable length,

or fmgle texts—St. John's Gofpel feems to have

been written under a fenfe of Oriental errors; fo

does his firfh Epifile, and his Book of Revelation.

St, Paul feems to allude to them, in his Epiftles

to the Ephefians, Philippians *, Coloflians, and to

Timothy, and Titus ; and thefe compofitions will

feem the lefs obfcure, if we are accuiiomed to

Oriental notions. Particular^;/^/^ iexis, to be read

in the original, as well as the Translation , may be

the following.— Eph. i. 21.— iii. 10.— vi. 12.

—

Col. i. 16.— ii. 18.— 1 Tim. i. 4.— iv. i, 7.— vi.

20.— 2 Tim. ii. 16— 18.—Tit. iii. 9.— i John iv.

In thefe, we may obferve feveral of the orders of

Angels mentioned in the Jewifli Sephiroths ;—refe-

rences to the Genealogies of -^ons, fpoken of here

as taught by Falentinus^ and to the dodtrine of De^
mons'y and other profane and iiWy fables. In 1 Tim.
vi. 20. befides fpurious T'uwcr*?, we find mention of

Antithejes, which may have been fuch as Marcion
is laid to have compofed-f . The Doceta feem to

be clearly pointed out, i John iv, 2, 3.

U

* See Hammond on Phil. iii. 2. But, if it ftiould be doubted,

whether any paiTa^es in the Epiftle to Philippians do allude to

Oriental Herefies, a doubt in that cafe might lead to remarking,

in general, the difference between thofe Epiftles, which are

addrefi'ed to European Churches, and fuch as are addreffed to

the Churches in Afia; I mean, in refped to the allufions now
under confideration ; allufions to Or/Vw/;?/ notions : If the Epif-

tles to Corinth, Theflcilonica, &c. contain no fuch allufions,

and thofe to Ephefus, Coloflk, Crete, (where Titus was Bifliop*

as Timothy was at Ephefus) contain feveral, we probably do

not imagine allufions, where there really were noixQ.

t Sed. i9»
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It might anfwer the fame purpofe with looking.

at theie texts, to read iome part ot Varkhurjl'^s ex-

pofiCion of IlArj^w/y.a j particularly the 9t;h and loth

ienfes of that word: alfo Sir I. Newton on Prophe-

cies*, Part I. Chap. 13. and Lord Kino^'s Critical

Hiilory of the Creed, quoted by Benfon, on
I Tim. i. 4.

25. Bur, having only mentioned in a curlbry

manner, that St. Jolnis Go/pel ieems to have been
written with a feeling of heretical errors, it ieems

proper, and likely to make our ideas of our pre-

lent fubjecl more definite, to refume that obfer-

vation ; efpecialiy as fome very learned and re-

fpeclable writers -j- have been of a different opi-

nion. The firfl: queftion, wdiich occurs, is con-
cerning the time when St. John wrote his Gofpel

:

John the Evangelift is fuppofed to have died about

the end of the firil century, at a great age, fomc
fay '94; many have been of opinion, that he wrote

and publifhed his Gofpel^ very late in life ; but
Lardner feems to give good reafons for judging,

that it was written and publiilied before or about
the deflruclion of Jerufalem, in the year 70 ; he
thinks, that it probably was written and publifhed

about the year 68, after the other Gofpels and the

Ads,which laft, he thinks, might be publidied about

63 or 64; and after St. Paul's Epiftles, which, he
thinks, might have been publiilied between the
years 52 and 6'^, He is of opinion, that St. John's
Epijiles^ and his Book of Revelation were publiilied

late in life, from the year 80 to 95 or 96.—Out of
this queftion arifes that, with Vv^hich we are chiefly

concerned,

One objedion to the opinion, that St. John's
Gofpel was publiihed fo early as the year 68, is,

that

» Vol. 5. p, 41&, Ed. Horfley. f Lardner, Lampe, &c,
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that the ancients thought * he wrote againfl: Here-

tics, againft Gnoftics more than other feds, and

againfl Cerinthus more than other Herefiarchs;

whereas, the )^ear 68 was too early for this. Now,
to this objection two anfwers might be given ; the

iirft, that he did not write againfl: Heretics; the

fecond, that, if he did, he might write as early as

the year 68. It feems to me, that St. John did

write with fome reference to Heretics, and yet that

he did pubUfh his Gofpel before the deftrudtion of

Jerufalern, or about that time—He might write,

as Lardner, &c. fay he did, in order to prove, that

the Jews were blameabie in rejecting Jeius as their

Meffiah, and yet, at the fame time, he might en-

deavour to redify wrong conceptions concerning

him.

The time of Cerinthus is uncertain; there is a

ftory, that St. John went to a Bath at Ephefus,

but finding Cerinthus in the Bath, retired, with

fome expreffions of indignation or horror; this

ftory is told by Irensus^, as having been heard

(by fome uncertain perfons) from Polycarp j, whom
Irensus had known fomething of in his youth, and

who had been a difciple of St. John.—The ftory

does net gain univerfal credit, but yet it feems as

if Irenseus would not have told it, if it had con-^

tained

* See Lard. Works, Vol. li. p. 161. Vol. vl. p. 210, 211.

Lardner lays, that Herefies may be refutedhy St. John's Gofpel,

and yet it may not have been written en purpofe to refute them.

Jrenxus fays exprcflly, in one place, (feeLard. Works, Vol. vi.

p. 211) that St. John wrote after Cerinthus : in another, he

fays, St. John wrote, forefee"ng the errors, which then, in the

time of L-en2:us, ( 1 78), wcuid^prevail; but does the latter fay-

ing contradift the fornitr? v. hy might not St John forefee the

Herefies, whigh would prevail in the time of Irena-us, from the

errors of Cerinthus prevailing in his own time?—a fupernatural

forefeeing is net to be fuppofed; non eft dignus Deo Vindiqe

Nodus.

t Placed A. D. 178. % Placed A. I>. 108.
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tamed a grols aiiachronifm; and he was near

enough to the time of St. John, to form a pretty

good judgment of that:— his telUng the fhory feems

alfo to afford a prefumption, that St. John did

confider Cerinthus as an heretic; and a proof that, in

the judgment of IrcniEUs, he did.—On the whole,

the opinion, that St. John might write againft

Cerinthus, feems full as probable as the contrary

opinion. And it is generally thought, that there

were heretics before Cerinthus, as the Ebionites,

and the followers of Simon Magus: St. John him-
felf mentions the Nicolaitans. The writings of

Ignatius * help to prove the antiquity of Herely.

But, let us put the fuppofition, that there were

no heretics known by 'dame, when St. John v/rote his

Gofpel, whenever that was, it does not feem to me
to follow, that St. John did not write againfl: He-
retics. Heretical opinions ilourilh, before they

are formed into a fyftem, and profefTed by fuch a

number of people, that it is inconvenient for them
to be Vv'ithout a name; there is more unwritten

herefy (and we might fav the fame of fuperilition,

enthufiafm, and even of notions and principles un-

connected with religion) tlian Vvritten, at any time :

there can be no doubt but that, before our Sa-

viour began to teach, there were followers of the

Oriental Philofophy, and there were Eiienes; theie

would give attention to Religion, eipecialiy to a

teacher in the wilderneis, like John the Baptift,

who lived a life of religious aufterity; thefe would
incline to receiving Chriftianity, but would not

give up entirely their old notions and habits;

—

nor can I conceive any time, after the beginning

of our Saviour*s Minifbry, when there would not

be Jews, inclining to become Chriflians, yet think-

ing with reludance of deferting ihcir old religion :

it

* Placed A. D. 107.
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it docs not feern to be fufficiently attended to, that

Jews would not tliink of becoming Chrircians, if

they were not religioufly dilpofedj and, if they

were fo, they could not but be ftrongly attached

to the religion, in which they and their fathers had

been bred up; efpecklly as it was a religion fhrik-

ingly preferable, to any in the then world, and in-

difputably divine : add, that Chriili miry might be

imperfcdly publiOied.—When we reafon in this

train, it mufh feem very prooable, that the doBrrnes

ofCerinthus, and of the Jwr/^^/z/;.^ converts^ Ebio-

niies, exifted before St. John wrote his Gofpel,

whether Cerinthus himfelf profrfTed them lb foon,

or not.—I have no doubt but St. P^/^/ wrote againfl;

Gnoftics, as well as againfi: Judaizers ; yet Lardner

confiders the laft of St. PauFs Epiftles as written

five years before the Gofpel of St. John : and, if

Lardner is the author of the laft fedioa of the firft

Book of the Work on Herefies *, he favoured the

oninion, that the Herefies had their origrin in the

timesof the Apoflles;— which opinion is confirmed

by the pallages quoted in the 6ih feclion of the

fame book, before referred to
-f-

in this Appendix.

Particularly, TertuUian fays, *' Ha^c funt, ut arbitror,

genera dodrinarum adultcrinarutii, qux//^ Apof-

tolls fuifle, ab ipjh Apofhoiis difcimus " mention-

ing the tzvo forts, under the general names oi

Marcioji and Hebwn,

We have before X j^i^ mentioned a fort of half

Chriitians, who had received only the Baptifm of

John, pofTibly under Apollos§, a Jew of Alexan-

dria,

* Mr. Hogg wrote part of the work upon Herefies. See the

Prefice to it.

f Scch 20.

X Setft. 5. See A<^s xix. Voltaire, 410. Vol. xxvi. p. 111.

Michaelis's Imrod. Le6l. be£l. 13^- Qiiarto.

^ The connexion between ApoUos, Afts xviii. and the t\7elve

who had only had John's Baptifm, A(Sls xix. is not, that J f^e,

exi'iciled.
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drla, where the Effenes flour ithed much. Tiiouprh

thelc niight have iome notion oi: preparing them-

lelves for Chriftianity, yet it is probable they had

an high veneration for the Baptift, and would bi

inclined to mould the religion of Chrift into fome

form like that, to which they had been accuftomed.

It has been thought, that they had lived in fome
defart, and had been fome kind of Solitaries or

Monks; a fort of Encratita. There might not

be any others, who had never heard of the effulion

of the Holy Ghoft; but there might be many, who
had too great a veneration for John Baptift, and
who miftook his rank and office: in allufion to

thefe, St. John the Evangelift might fay thofe things,

which occur in his Gofpel, and which have feem-

ingly a tendency to lower * fome ideas of the Bap-
tift entertained by his Difciples.

The great difficulty, after all, is that which
arifes from certain words being found in the Gofpel

of St. John, ufed as fort of titles, which are the

names of the Valentin ian jEons. Such as Logos -f,

Zoe, ^w?, Monogenes, Charis, Aletheia:—are thel'e

terms firfl ufed by St. John? are they borrowed
by Valentinus from St. John ? or did both St. John
and Valentinus take them from fome fyflem ?

(Heathen, Jevvifh, or made by fome Chriflian be-

fore St. John wrote?) 1 own, lam mofb inclined

to

exprefled, but it feems probable; it was, furely, a faigular thing;
thefe twelve mufl have lived in fome remote place, otherwife
they would have heard of the efFufion of the Holy Gholl at Je-
rufalem; and what place (o likely as the neighbourhood of Alex-
andria; the country of Apoll OS?

* John i. 20, &c. from i. 19. to ii. 11. See Michaelis, Se6l.

1 02, 103. Quarto.

^ t Logos, John i. i. Zoe, i. 4. & paflim. vi. 63. xi.25.
xiv. 6. Monogenes, i. 14, 18. <Dw?, i. 4, 5, 7, 8, 9. Charis,
i. 14, 16. Aletheia, i. 14. xiv. 6.. Pleroma, i. 16. Law
oppofed to Chrift, i. xvii. Spiritus, vi. 63. Anaftafis, xi. 25.
Hodos ? xiv. 6.
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to the fuppofition, that both St. John and Vali:^n-'

tinus took names from the fame fyftem. Wiiy
may not the cafe of St. Paul be a parallel one ? we
find in St. Paul orders of Angels called Thrones,
Dominions, Principahcies *, Powers ; we find the

fame in the Jewifh Sephiroths; were thefe names
firfh ufed by St. Paul? are they borrowed from
him by the Jewifh Cabalifts ? or did he borrow
from them ? or have hoih drawn from fome com-
mon fource ? as it is not credible, that the Jewifn
Cabalifts fhould borrow from St. Paul, or St. Paul

from them, we muft conclude, that both borrowed
from fome common ftock :—why then may we not

look upon the cafes of St. John and St. Paul as

fimilar ? efpecially as St. John wrote later than Sr,

Paul ?—I muft own, that the expreflions in quef-

tlon fecm more natural to me in the way of allu-

fions, than in the light of original expreflions.—-

1

would not be underftood to mean, that the Vaien-

tinian ^ons are exadly the fmie with the titles in

St. John; variations eafily arife in fuch matters;

and I do not find (pw? in the Syfteni of Valentinus,

which occurs frec]uently f in Sr. John ; but (pwra

are Spirits in the ^Egyptian Philofophy I, which is

ftiil more to our purpofc, as it points out the com-^

monfoiircc. Befides, the Valen tinian Syftcm might

eafily difier from that of other Gnoilics.

On the whole, it feems to me, that apcrfcn^who

kept in mind the tenets of the early Hereticss

would read St. John's Gofpel with more of th6

fpirit, in which it was written, than one who did

not.

26. We might afl:, whether St. Peter and St.

Jude§, v/hen they i\\Qx\i\on falien Angels, are to

be confidered as referring to any Syftem of Philo-

fophy,

* Col. i. 16. f Chap. i. 4, 5, 7, 8, 9.

X bteMich. Sta. 100, 101. Qu.trto. § 2 Fct. ii. 4- ]^^- ^•'
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^

fophy, or of Judaifm ? or to fome revealed truth ?

if to the laft, where that revealed truth v/as found?

or how it may be fuppofed to have been commu-
nicated to the Apoftles?"^— if to fome fyftem, whe-
ther the Apoftles urged ^ the Fall of Angels, in the

way of an argumentum ad hominem ?—but we will

content ourfelves with faying, that no regular Hif-

tory of this Fall feems wanted by Chriftians, or by
men; though he, who compofed the Book of Enoch,
jnight think fuch an Hiftory defireable. It might

not be amifs for any one, who was thinking on
this fubjec;:!, to read Locke on Ephef. i. lo.—iii.

lo.—and vi. 12. Bifnop Watfon, as Regius Pro-

fefTor of Theology, has maintained in the Schools,

that the Fall of Angels is taught in Scripture, and
is not contrary to Reafon-j-.

27. But it is time, that we fliould take notice

of parts of Scripture, which refer to Judaical He-
refies. Of thefe there can be no doubt; the whole

Epiftle to the Galatians is intended to redlify the

error of thole, who would mix Judaifm with Chrif-

tianity: and the fame maybefaid of the Epiftle to

the Hebrews.—We m.ay alfo look at Phil. iii. CoL
ii. II. &c.-— at Titus iii. 9.—and Heb. vii. 12.

but this is reafoning, not allufion, and therefore

need not be infifted on at prefent.—As to texts

againft the Ehionites^ I am not aware of any but

the

• Vokaire (4to. Vol. 27. p. 408, and elfewhere) fays, that

woliifiory of the fall of the Angels can be found any where but

in the Book ofEmJi.

t I fee now (in i 79.6), from Mr. Marfh's Tranflation of Mi-
chaelis's 4th Edition, Vol. i. p. 237, that Michaelis fet afide,

or rejeiled out of the Canon of Scripture, the; Epiftle of Jude:
but I cannot think, that, fo ignorant as we are of the particular

notions of thofe, to whom Jude wrote, any mere allujio^is can
afford fufficient ground for fctting afidc the evidence of Anti-

quity in favour of the EpiUle; even though thofe allufions con-

tain fomething of perfuafion, or argument, grounded upon what
the perfons addrtffled would be ready to allow.

VOL. 1. B r.
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the declarations of the dignity of the Perfon of

Chrift, and fuch as are of a mixed nature, that is,

fuch as allude to both Oriental and JewiQi Herefy.

The declarations of the Dignity of Chrift, are fo

general, that any perfon, inclined to difpute, might
queftion their particular reference to the Ebionites.

But it feems to me, that Scripture is all, or nearly

all, occalional, and therefore, that a good Inter-

preter will always be ready to admit particular ap-

plications of general expreflions.

28. I look upon thofe references in Scripture to

early Herefies, which we fhould call mixed, as being

the moft numerous; becaufe in moft, or all, newly

fettled Churches, there would of courfe be Judai-

zing Chriftians, as well as thofe, who w^ere tinc-

tured with the Eaftern Philofophy; and becaufe

thofe, w4io had been Eflenes, might be confidered

as holding the principles of Oriental and Judaical

Herefy united. The fame general expreflions in

the facred writings might include both 3 Angels

would imply both thofe of the Jews, and thofe of

the Eafterns, or Egyptians, and the fame is true

of abftinence, mortification, celibacy, &c. It feems

to have been the mixture we are fpeaking of, which
has occafioned difficulties and difputes ; one inter-

preter referring expreflions to one kind of Herefy,

another to another kind ; and this mixture, if once

underftood and admitted, would folve difliculties,

and feemingly would remove all occafion of difpute.

St. John's Gofpel may be intended to refute

Ebionites as much as Gnofhics; Cerinthus was pro-

bably fomething of both :— and, if we review the

paflages already cited, we fliall find fome mixture

in moft of them; and, if we look into comments,
we fliall find, that fuch mixture has occafioned

controverfy, but that it has not been obferved and
allowed.—Here, therefore, we clofe what we had

to
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to fay upon Scripture, as receiving explanation

from ancient Hereiies.

29. Bat, wlien we fet out with this fabjed, we
obferved, that it would prepare us for reading, not

only the Scriptures, but the ancient Chrifiian Fa-

thers: ct very great part of their employment was

oppofing Herefy, therefore a knowledge of Herefy

muft throw great light upon their expredions.

—

Moreover, a mature confideration of the nature of

ancient herefics, would prevent our being mifled,

by thofe calumnies and mifrepreicntations, which

indifcreet zeal has occafioned^^.—A right idea of

the purity of Oriental morality, would make us

very backward to credit accounts of impurities in

the Gnoftic Se6ls: though we might admit, that

their very purity might make them, thinking no
evil, ufe the aflifliance of female Difciples, in

preaching, or in any of the facred minifterial func-

tions.

30. An infight into the nature of Herefy would
make us candid to thofe writers, who diiiered from
us; we fliould acknowledge, that no other caufe

of Herefy need be alTigned, than a defire of folving

difficulties, which have perplexed the generality

of thofe, who have confidered them : at lead:, no
other than this, helped forward with a little vanity,

and partiality for one's own inventions.

And reflexion on our prefent fubjecl would make
us, as we were reading any ancient Chriftian Au-
thor, conftantly diftinguilh between an error pro-

feffed, and one charged by adverfaries upon thofe,

who did not profefs it.— Nay, fuch reflexion would
fuggefl: apologies for the very authors, whofe ac-

counts we thou2:ht ourfelves obli2;ed to let afide :

when we compared times, places, cuftoms, tradi-

tions, and faw the imperfect Records they had to

judge
• See Bayle's Cainites ; Lard. Works, Vol, ix. p. 246.
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judge from, and how natural it was for them, in

their trying fituations, to be agitated with zeal

;

we ihould feel an apprehenfion, that we, under
the fame difadvantages, might have run into more
faulty" excefles than they did.

31. We may conclude this Appendix, by letting

our eye glance from remote antiquity to Hereiy of

more modern date. Montanus, Praxeas, and
others, ran off gradually from the Eaftern Philo-

foph}^ though one fomewhat lefs vifionary remain-

ed. Indeed Mani perfevered in the old Philofophy,

but his attachment was lingular ; he was a Perfian.

There feem always to have been herefies about the

Perfon of Chrifh, becaufe his Incarnation is fome-

thing above our comprehenfion ; had that been

acknowledged, perhaps controverfy and Herefy

might have ceafed; but it only occafioned new en-

deavours to folve and explain, and therefore new
Herefies. Regular, profeiTed difputes about the

confubftantiality of the Son of dod with the Father,

did not rage till the time of Arius, pretty early in

the fourth Century; and the different folutions of

the Incarnation, offered by Neflorius and Eutyches,

occupied the fifth and fixth Centuries, with the

help of the Pelagian Controverfy, concerning the

principles of human agency.—About the fame time,

many Herefies were new formed and fafhioned out

of thofe, which had gone before. In the feventh

Century the Orthodox notion of " One Chrift,"

or of the Unity of his Perfon, preffed forcibly,

ftruck out the' feci of Monothelites*; and, in the

eighth, the difficulties attending the Incarnation

gave

* Cave's names of the 16 centuries, i. Apoftolicum.

2. Gnollicum. 3. Novatianum. 4. Arianum. 5. Neftorianum.

6. Eutychianum. 7. Monotheliticam. 8. Eiconoclafticum.

9. Photianum. 10, Obfcurum. 1 1. Hildebrandinum. 12. Wal-
denfe. 13. Scholallicum. 14. Wicklevianum. 15. Synodale.

16. Reforraatum.
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gave rife to the Adoptionarii. In the 9th, the

Chriftian world was divided about the proceflion of

the Holy Ghoft, and the Pelagian Controverfy got

revived. Afterwards, controverfy turned upon the

Sacraments; and various Herefies fprung up. Since

that time, the growing errors and opprefTions of

the Church of Rome have divided men into par-

ties, and thofe have been mod branded as Heretics,

who have feparated from her.

In our own days, we are only reviving old He-
refies, and faying the fame things over again; with

as much fpirit and animolity, as if they had never

been faid before.

B B 3 BOOK
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BOOK II.

OF POLEMICAL DIVINITY.

CHAP. I.

OF TEE NATURE AND EFFECTS OF CONTRO-
VERSY.

I. nr^HE right method of concluding debates or

JL controverfies feems to be one of the fiib-

jeds, which every man flioiild attend to, who
means to ftudy all things ufeful for a Divine. Sup-
pofe him never to engage in controverfy himfelf,

yet, in reading with a mere view to acquiring know-
ledge, he muft perufe many controverfial writers;

arguments of the greateft weight, urged with tlie

greatefl fplrit, are to be found in them; and he
will not fail to receive feme fort of bad ImiprcfTions

from them, If he comes to read them without any
fixed principles ; impreffions of party malevolence,

ofindlfcreet zeal, or perhaps o^ difgtift for religion.

But if he, at any time, engages in the defence

of religious truth (what he thinks fuch), againfl

error and herefy, he will want right notions of con-

troverfy fiilll more: without them, he will be fure

to hurt the general Interefts of Religion, if not the

particular interefts of that caufe, which he under-
takes to defend.

V/hether, therefore, Controverfy be thought an
evil or a good (it may be made either), the nature

and effeds of it lliould be confidered^ and no op-

portunity
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portunity feems better for us to confider it, than

the prefent: after we have gone through that part

of Theology, which relates toallChrillians in com-

mon, and before we come to the diflinguifliing

doclrines of particular feels :~in what is paft, wc
have fome controverfy with infidels; in what is to

come, we may have much more with our Chriftian

Brethren. The Rules of Controverfy, before we
had feen any thing of religious difpute, would have

been uninterefling: and, to delay them till we had

finiflied all fubjeds of difcuflion, would be to lofe

many good opportunities of ufing and applying

them.

2. Controverfy may be made a good or an evi/y

as it is ufed: all feem to allow, that it has its ad-

vantages, and its mifchiefs: what would be mod
defireable, would be, to avoid the mifchiefs, and to

acquire the advantages;—but it may be queftioned,

whether that be pojfible, in the nature of things.

—

Dr. Powell delivered a Charge on the fubjed: of

lelTening the faults of Controverfy, to his Arch-

deaconry, in which he fays, *' it does not feem

polTible to remove the mifchiefs, and at the fame

time preferve the advantages*:" which may rather

mean, that it is not to be expeded, or that it is

inconceivable, on a footing of experience and pro-

bability, than that it is, ftridly fpeaking, impof-

fible. '' The advantages," fays this moft able

writer, " arife from the debates themfelves, the

evils, wholly or principally, from the faults of thofe,

who condud them-}-:"—as nearly, therefore, as

thofe faults can be conceived to be remedied, fo

nearly can we conceive ourfelves to approach to

perfed controverfy.-—The conception of a contro-

verfy wholly beneficial, is not an abfurd concep-

tion;

• Powell's Difcourfes, p. 298. f Ibidem.
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tion; in theory there is fuch a controverf}^, what-
ever there ma}^ be in pradlice.

I do not fee, that this aflcrtion contradicls any-

thing that Dr. Powell fays; but i\\q \'Qxy appearance

of contradidling him is unpleafant,- as 1 have a

much greater opinion of his judgment than of my
own.—Permit me to recommend his work to your
perufal : it is worthy of a peruflil of the moft at-

tentive kind: indeed, we fcarce ever fee the merit

of his writing on the firfl reading; but, when we
look back calmly on what he has laid, and examine
every expreflion, as w^ell as the manner in which
his thoughts are conne6led together, then we per-

ceive, that nothing could be fiid more properly,

more clearly, more convincingly, or more beau-

tifully. We find all the difcretion and accuracy

of age, and all the warmth of youthful Benevo-
lence; all the precifion and corrednefs of the man
of fcience and erudition, with all the propriety and
pradicability (if I may fo fpeak) of the man of the

world.— I am, at ail times, ready to pay this tribute

to his worth, but moft defirous of paying it, when
J feem in any way to differ from him.— It is but of

little confequence to add, that v/hat I Ihall fay,

will refemble what he fays, in many things, though

taken chiefly from fome papers, which I wrote ten

years, I fuppofe, before his volume was publiihcd.

—But to return.

3. Though the idea of a controverfy wholly be-

neficial, may not be abfurd, yet, perhaps, it may
be thought ufelefs. Where is the good, many are

apt to fay, of amufing ourfeh-es with Utopian

fchemes of imaginary perfection ? But it feems to

me, as if fludying ideal perfe6tion might generally

be made ufeful, even when the aclual attainment

of it is not to be expeded.—This feems to be al-

lowed ia phyfics, where we fpeak of bodies as

perfedly
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perfe6lly elaftic; of the air-pump, and of the flight

of projedliles, as if there was a perfedl vacuum,

when really the effcc^t of the atmofphere is confi-

derable. It is alfo allowed in the fine arts, as ap-

pears from the difcourfes of Sir Jolhua Reynolds,

which are capable of being extended beyond paint-

ing, to poetry, mufic, or to the fine arts in general.

—] do not fee why ftudying ideal perfe(5lion would
not be equally ufeful in refearches concerning civil

Government*, Laws, education: pradical rules,

formed upon ideas of perfection, would be the mod
cfiedual and fuccefsful; would be mofl: likely to

promote perpetual improvement, and a perpetual

approach towards perfed:ion in reality.—Nor does

any reafon appear, why the fame effedis fliould not

follow, from ftudying ideal perfection in controverfy.

—To prefs forward-f to ideal perfection in morals,

feems to be an endeavour truly Chriftian.— In the

laft Chapter of the preceding Book, we ventured to

imagine, how men might poffibly have improved,

by reafon and experience, without Revelation,

thinking, that ev^n fuch imagination might have

its ufe. Ifwe fettle what perfection is, we may ftill

fall lliort of it; but all our endeavours will be

rightly employed ; whereas, if we aim at fomething
wrong, then even our diligence will lead us farther

and farther from what is right.

4. There is the more need of imagining to our-

felves a faultlefs controverfy, as prejudices have

been entertained againft religious controverfy in

general; fome men feem to fpeak of it, as if it

were eflentially and radically evil;—and, while fuch

prejudices

* I look upon Mr. Hume's " Idea of a perfed Common-
wealth/' to be an ufeful political Eflliy. The Americans may
have found it fuch, I once wrote on penal laws, on the fame
plan.

t See Luke xvi. 16. and i Cor. iii. i, 2. alfo Phil. i. 9.
and iii. 1 3. and the conclufion of St. Peter's 2d Epiltle.
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prejudices prevail, it will be difficult to get men to

iffudy it calmly, and regulate it to the bell advan-
tage. Common-place abufe weighs but little with

a. thinking man, but we would wifli all men ta

join m improving religious controverfy. Some-
limes, we hear even the Clergy * inveighing againd

polemic Divinesy as if they were public nuifances^

and as if nothing good was to be attained, but by
31 total forbearance from debate and difcuffion.

How is tliis prejudice to be cured? thofe, who
entertain it^ fhould be called upon to i/mky whe-
Bher there is really any thing wrong or hateful \n

difcufTing the difficulties^ which attend refearches

into religion? or, whether what difgufts them is

any thing more than the incidental evil, v/hich arifes

from fuch difcuffion, when carried on in 2i faulty

manner ?— There is, to be fure, much, acrimony m
seligious difpute, and much perplexity arifes from
k to the reader, and much jcandal to the people-}-;

bur,, need this be fo ?—may not men fpeak the

truth
:{: in Lovel may they not peaceably oppofe

each other in argument, and, when they fail of
mutual convidion, pradice mutual forbearance § ?

—if this were done, no fcandal would arife, and
perplexity would foon be changed into mild refig-

Hation to the ignorance necelTarily attendant on
limited faculties.

There have been dilputes on other fubjeds, be-

ides Religion, vvathout fo much being faid againfh

them;, even on Mathematics themfelves; and,feem-
Kngly^ the more loofe and indefinite difputes have
been, the greater acrimony tliey have occafioned.

That

See Warburton on the Holy Spirit, p. 309.
f Our Homily mull be fuppofed to refer to faB, when it

fe>ys>'* Among all kinds of contention, none is more hurtful
skan. is- contention in matters of Religion." Homily 12th,

I Eph. iv. i5» § Eph, iv. 3,
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That IS, where the mod diffidence has been re-

quired, there the lead has been fliewn. This is

obfervable of political difputes in particular. It is

folly, no doubt; but fliall it hinder men from try-

ing the forcp of each others reafonings by oppo-
fition? no, the faults (liould be profcribed, but

the reafonings preferred.

Though there is incidental evil arifing from re-

ligious controverfy, there is alfo incidental good:

this is fo well defcribed by Dr. Powell, that I can-

not do better than refer you to his Charge*. Now,
as we fuffer tlie incidental good of other difputes

to take off our prejudices againft them, it feems

hard, that we fliould not do the fame in religious

difputes.—Oppofition to the meafures of the Englilh

Minillry, in whom is lodged the executive power,

when fhewn in parliamentary debates, according to

theory, mufl feem inconfiftent with Loyalty and
Allegiance; but our feeling, that it has incidentally

been the means of preferring many rights of the

fubjed, and occafioning much improvem.ent, mi-

tigates our averfion to it, and almofl clears it of

blame.—Attention to the incidental good effedls of
religious difputes might produce the fame indul-

gence.

5. There feems to be an inconfiflency in our

manner of treating thofe, who are Advocates in

courts ofjuflice: the popular clamour is, that they

will maintain any thing, right or wrong, &c.—and
yet they are not, in fad, abhorred or avoided ; they

are received as private friends, and promoted to be
public deciders of contentions about our moft im-
portant rights. How can this be accounted for,

but from fome fecret perfuafion in our own minds,

the nature of which we do not diftindly fee, that

what appears wrong at firfl fight, is capable of

fome

Poweirs Difcourfes, p. 295—297.
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fome juftification ? Let us fiippofe an advocate to

make an Apology for his conduct; it may be the

means of introducing into our minds a favourable

idea of controverfy in general.

' You accnfe me of negleding trut/i; I have no
concern with truth; the care of that belongs folely

to the Jiit^ge : the bufmefs of the whole court of
' Judicature is, indeed, to fee to the bottom of a

difficult queftion, but that end will be befl attain

-

txi, if I am emploj^ed merely to fearch out argu-

ments on one fide, and the Advocate, who is op-

pofed to me, thofe on the other ; and the Judge
has no labour but that of comparing ourArguments

together. The Judge muft wifh it to be fo; it

cannot be his deiire to have both to find out the

arguments, and to balance them : and the Advo-

cate muft wifh it fo ; as it would be very difficult,

and very rafh, for him to attempt a balancing of

arguments, before he knew what would be thrown

into the fcale oppofite to his own.—Befides, to

plead and to judge, require different /^f7^///>j; if I

attempt to judge, I damp my invention, and fome

forcible argument will be loft, or miffed; invent-

ing, inforcing, arranging, may occupy the mind,

fo as to leave it very little power of judging.—

And, if the Judge attempts to invent, or inforce,

he becomes prejudiced in favour of his own inven-

tions, he gets heated, and his powers of judging

are greatly impaired.'

6. What has now been faid, in the perfbn of

the Advocate, with regard to controverfies in Courts

of Juftice, may be made general, or applied to

controverfies of all kinds. In debating any quef-

tion, there are t/iree departments; the for, the

i^oainj?, and the determination. If he, who has the

ffrft, committed to him, has nothing to do but to

f;nd out and inforce arguments on one fide, he will

exhibit
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exhibit a flronger body of argument on that fide,

than could be furnillied in any other way; and the

fame is true of him, vvhofe taflc is to produce ar-

guments on the other fide; both thefe perfons may
be heated, and may be prejudiced, each in favour

of his own arguments; but fuch prejudices will be

in a great meafure removed by him, who has the

third department. If he has his judgment perfedtly

cool, his mind free from all fatigue and hurry, his

opinion unbiafTed, he will be able to make a much
better decifion, than if he had taken all the de-

partments tohimfelf; befides that his views will be

much more deep and comprehenfive*.

7. For the fake of fimplicity, we fpeak as if one
department was of courfe committed to one perfon

only: but this need not be always the cafe; fome-
times great advantage may be reaped from a number

being; concerned in each department : in a number,
there will be animation, and at the iiime time dif-

cretion : each individual catches fpirit from the reft,

by fympathy or emulation; and yet each hind.rs

the others fi'om indulging their peculiar fancies.—

Befides, it fometimes happens, that, in order to

fpread truth, you mud overturn -]- error; this may
require great courage and force; for men are often

tenacious of their errors, and exafperated when
their prejudices are attacked; a fingle individual

may fail in this tallc, when a number may fiicceed.

8. It is pofTible, that confiderable good might
be attained in the inveftigation of Truth, by xho:

for and againil; and the determination being kept
feparate, though we fuppofe the three parties to

have
* In making watches (thenicefl: of machines), I fuppofe one

man gives himfelf up to one part, anotlier to another, and at
laft, one is wholly employed in putdng the pzns fo^cf/ier : The
reparation of tafks feems flill more needful, where fome of
them difqualify the mind for others.

f Dr. Powell fays fomethiiig to this purpofe, p. 296, 20--.
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have different interejis-, but it does not feem, as if

controverfy would arrive loperfedion, till thefe three

came to co-operate^ and to ad as different members
of the {2imtfocietyy under the guidance of a common
underftanding. The only difficulty would be, to

give them fufficient force and energy; there would
be a temptation to remifihefs, if no real oppofition

of views and interefts fubfifted. And this may be

the ground of the opinion, that 'we cannot have the

advantages of controverfy, without its mifchiefs.

On account of this difficulty, it may be worth

while to diflinguiih Controverfy into voluntary and

involuntary, -^Voluntary is when the parties do not

decidedly differ^ as to the matter in queilion, but

have dotihts in common, which they wiih to have

cleared up by debate; involuntary is when, from

the beginning, there are two oppofite opinions, and

each party experts his own opinion to appear the

mod true, after the difcuffion: this fort I call in-

voluntary^ becaufe no party chufes to have his opi-

nion controverted, and each is driven into a difpute,

by a defire to defend what he thinks the truth.—

Voluntary controverfy has been often made a part

of education-^ or an exercife for minds grown to

maturity) which may be confidered as a fort of

education in a more extenfive fenfe*.~From what

may be feen (efpecially in foreign countries) of the

fpirit) with which fcholaftic difputations are carried

on, we may form an idea how even voluntary con-

troverfy may be animated, or even raifed to the

vio-our and energy of involuntary. There feems to

want nothing but public celebrities, in which emu-

lation and love of honour or fear of fliame are

called forth; where applaufe and viftory are re-

wards, followed fometimes, perhaps, by what are

commonly

• Is an amicable fuit in Chancery any thing like voluntary

controverfy? or is it mere form, as to the controverfial part?
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commonly thought more fubftantial diftin6lions.-^

Involuntary controverfialifts feldoni want a fpur,

but if, at any time, they Ihould, they might be

made the Champions of two oppofite parties. la

the natural courfe of im.provement, involuntary

controverfy would keep approaching nearer and
nearer to the form and difpolition of voluntary ; in

which form it ought, if poflible, ahvays to b-j car-

ried on.

9. We will conclude this Cbaapter with giving,

from vv^hat has been laid, an idea of an uf^^ful con-

troverfy; though a controverfy may take place in

fuch various circumftances, that it may be difficult

to ufe general expreffions, which iliall not belong

to one fort more than to another. A controverfy

may be verbal or written; or, it may be partly one
and partly the other. It may take up a few hours,

or it may take up twenty years; and fo on.:—but
the candid will make allowances for expreffions^

that feem to fuit one fort more than another. All

the parties concerned, then, fet out with a ftrong

and ardent love of truth: they are all feniible of

difficulties, and they think a free debate would be

the mofh likely means of clearing them up. They
agree to unite in trying this method; they lay

down a propofition, containing the fubjed to be:

difcuffi^d: they give to a due number of perfons,

duly qualified, the tafk of inventing and inforcing

all poffible arguments for that propofition ; and
they take the fame care, with regard to arguments
againji it; and they look well to the perfon or

perfons, who fhall compare and balance the argu-

ments adduced, and give a final determination: —du

competent time having been employed in prepara-

tioHy the arguments/or are produced and inforced:

thefe being examined, and any weakneffies in them
oxfallacies expofed, the arguments agauift appear

in like manner: a reply is made, on one fide and

the
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the other, till there appears to be a wafte of time
and attention in proceeding farther^ and then the

determination begins: Ibmetimes, perhaps, it may-

begin according to fome rule formed on a number
of initances, winch becomes cuftomary:

—

this de-

termination is dilpaffionate and candid, neat, or-

derly, precife: free from bias to one fide or the

other; affuming an air of dignity and fuperiority,

which may have the effed: of filencing the Advo-
cates, in cafe they fliall have contracted any pre-

judices by the earneftnefs of pleading: and marking
fuch a benevolent anxiety for truth (and juftice,

which may be coniidered as a fpecies of truth),

fuch an elevated refpeft for what is right and gene-

rally beneficial, as may render mere vidlory and
fuperiority in difpute contemptible. Such a deter-

mination would feidom fail, if ever, of promoting

improvement; and it would, in fome fenfe, always

give fatisfadlion : becaufe it would leave every one

iatisfied, that every thing had been done which

could be done, with the faculties and opportunities

afforded, at the time, by Divine Providence.

It mufl be owned, that fuch difputations and

conferences as have been hitherto inftituted, for

the purpofe of deciding doubts and dilfenfions re-

fpeding religion, have not been attended with

fuccefs; we might inflance in the Difputations at

Oxford, in the reign of Queen Mary, and the

Hampton-Court Conference, in the reign of James
the Firft; but it would not be very difficult to af-

fign reafons for the failure of fuch difcuflions.—

Sterne may have had an idea not unlike ours, when
he faid, " 1 reverence truth as much as any body;

but, when it has flipped us, if a man will but take

me by the hand^ and go quietly and fearch for it,

as for a thing we have both lofl, and can neither

of us 00 well without,—I'll go to the v/orid's end

with him;—But I hate difputes
"

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

OF THE QUALITIES OF A CONTROVERSIALIST.

i.TN each controverfy we fuppofe ///rf^ charac-

A ters, though it is pofTible, that one man may
affume more characters than his own ; two Advo-
cates^ and a Judge, In order to make controverfy

as ufeful as it may be made, we muft confider thofe

qualities^ which each of t'hefe perfons ought to have,

or to acquire; and thofe, which each ought to

avoid,—If it be afked, whether we fuppofe contro-

verfy here to be voluntary or ///voluntary, we may
anfwer, that all involuntary controverfy ought to

be carried on, as if it were voluntary, or as nearly

as poflible; and, therefore, that we have the idea

of the voluntary fort.

Our two advocates ought to have the fame qua-
lities; and therefore we may fay, that we will firfh

treat of the qualities of the Advocate, and then of
thofe of the Judge. Qualities may be good or

bad; we will firfh treat of the good qualities of an
Advocate, or of the qualities of a good Advocate;
and then, of his bad qualities, or faults-, that is,

of the faults, which he ought particularly to ftudy
to avoid, as being thofe to which he is mod liable.

An Advocate may have fome good qualities re-

fpeding himfelf (as it may be called), and fome
relating to his Adverfary. And he may h^\Q faults
refpe6ling both.— Thofe, which refpeft himfelf, may
be conceived as fubfifting in his charader, before

he becomes an advocate; or fuch as appear in his

preparing himfelf for controverfy; or fuch as appear
in the adual controverting: or fuch as appear ia

VOL. I. C c his
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his hearing ohjeSiions, to what he has advanced, and

in his anfwering.

Firft, then, as to the good qualities of an Advo-

cate refpeding himfelf, in his charader, before he

becomes an Advocate. He ought to be one, who
has been brought up to feel a ftrong love of truth,

though he does not judge finally what is truth, fo

as to prevent his ufing any argument, in which he

fees a fallacy diftinftly, though he may ufe argu-

ments, which he faintly and imperfedly fees what

he thinks a poffibilit}^ of anfwering.—He ought to

have had a regular improvement in knowledge, to

be in habitsof induftry, patience, perfeverance; to

have powers of inventing and diflinguifliing; na-

tural animation, or warmth, tempered with pru-

dence; powers of pleafing; and, if he has fome

ambition, and love of honour, we will not reckon

them amongft the bad qualities, but the good, fo

long as they are not perverted or abufed.

In preparing for controverfy, he lliould have keen

penetration; fhould acquire comprehenfive views

of various fubjedls, communicating with each other;

he fhould have power of bringing Ihapelefs hints

and furmifes, into form; neatnefs of conception and

arrangement, fo that the feries of his topics fhould

have force from the manner of their (ucceflion; he

fhould have ftrength of mind to bear ftifpenfe of

judgment, to ETs^^ftv: becaufe a temporary fufpenfe

of judgment is frequently necefTary, in order to

acquire an opinion, w^hich need not afterwards be

given up.

In the adual pleading-, he fhould have copia ver-

borum, ufed fo as non obftrepere fibi ipfi; per-

fpicuity, fo as non oifundere nebulas;—he fhould

have ornament to attrad, <nr)ih to roufe, tiOo? to

intereft and afFed: yet all this, without departing

from
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^vom Jimplicity, without giving up ihc form of rea^

fonhig and precife argument.

During the time that he was to be the hearer
-,

he Ihould give unremitting attention^ he (liould be

acute in diicerning fallacy, ready in turning a

thought into a new iLape, and bringing it round

to his own lidc:—yet not afraid to appear ftupid,

when he is difiiitisfied with what is urged as allow-

able :—open to conviclion, and frank and brave

in acknowledging it.

So much for the good qualities of the Advocate

refpe6ling///.7/yc'/^'j now we come to thofe refpecling

his Adverfary.

2. I Iliouid reckon amongfl: the good qualities

of an Advocate which relate to his Adverfary, a

generous emuiation; this iliould be foftened and

ennobled by a benevolent and rcfpeclful carriage

and manner, as to one engaged with himfelf in the

purd'.it of truth and reditude. Yet, at the fame

time that an Advocate's mianner was kind and re-

fpedful to his Adverfary, it fliould be undaunted,

open and frank. He (hould, however, be patient,

not eafily provoked: and if, at any time, his opi-

nion was neceflarily fuch as feemed harlh and hoftile,

ftill he Ihould keep ftridly to thofe Laws of War,
which the nature of the contention required.

3. T\^t faults o'i the Advocate arife in the fame

circumftances with his good qualities.

His charadler may be fuch, that he may habi-

tually love victory more than truth; inftead of

having acquired knov;ledge, he may be one, who
thinks to lucceed by a difplay of words; it may be

his turn to ancct ftrokes of genius, and look upon
application as illiberal drudgery;— or, on the other

hand, his character may be fuch, that he may be

pedantic, rely wholly on dry, cold argumentation,

c c 2 withouc
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without thinking of making his arguments alTume

a pleafing form.

In preparing for controverfy, he may give way
to any faulty bias in his character : he may content

himfelf with fuperficial or narrow views; the topics,

that he hits upon, he may leave unfiniflied, or ill

arranged.—And he may be fo impatient, as to adopt

any crude notion, rather than bear a flate of fuf-

penfe till he has maturely confidered the grounds

and reafons, upon which he fliould proceed.

In pleading, he may want words; or, if he has

them, may throw them into confuted heaps :—he

may want perfpicuity, ornament, force, fentiment;

or, having thefe, he may (liew too clearly, that they

are the principal objeds of his attention.

While he is hearing or receiving the Arguments

of his Antagonift, he may be fometimes inattentive,

or too eafily confounded by a fpecious argument

:

—or, dreading the appearance of ftupidity, he may
pretend to underfland an argument, when it is

really unmeaning ; he may catch at any feeming

advantage, which, when he has got it, turns out

to bring him more harm than good: It will be alfo

a great fault, if he is difmgenuous, and fliews, that

he wiihes not to be convinced of any error ; or if,

when convinced, he be too cowardly to own it.

4. The faults of an Advocate refpeding his op-

ponent, may be, in like manner, conceived from
his good qualities already mentioned. Inftead of

emulation, he may fliew envy : he may be unkind,

or difrefpedlful;—or, on the contrary, he may affed:

a too fawning and effeminate politenefs.—When an

oppoiition of opinions feems unavoidable, he may
be too petulant or impatient; and, in his attacks,

which he deems necefTary, he may make ufe of

unfair methods, anfwering to poifoned weapons in

war.

Though
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Though thefc faults muft be the oppofites to

the good qualities, yet I look upon the mention of

ihem as far from ufelefs: the defcriptions of the

good and the bad qualities throwing light upon

each other.— Our enumeration of qualities does not

pretend to be complete, but is only fuch as to open

the fubjed before us, and put the attentive into a

train of thinking.

5. The qualities of the Judge, good and bad,

may be more briefly defcribed ; his charadier being

more even and uniform, than that of the Advocate.

He Ihould be more knowing than the Advocates;

fo, at leaft, as to have no new elements to learn.

—

He fhould be fuperior to them, (or be made fo) by

age, rank, or other things. He fliould have a

greatnefs of mind, which would make him difdain

all partiality * and narrow views. He fliould be

capable of making the nicefl diftindions, as very

few ingenious arguments can be folved without

them.—As he has to judge from the whole of what

he hears, a ftrong and nice retention muft be re-

quifite, and a power of throwing out fuperfluous

matter, and fetting the forcible parts in dired op-

pofition to each other. Nor is it any trifling talent

to make that, which has been urged in pompous
and inflated language, eafy and familiar, clear and

popular.

It may be doubted how far ornament and refined

wit, attic fait, fhould be reckoned a quality of a

Judge:—if all people loved truth heartily, and

were capable of underftanding and relifliing nice

diftindions, it would not be necefl^ary : but a love

of truth does not fufficiently animate the generality;

and nice diftindions often give difguft, by wearing

an

The ProfefTors at Helmftadt ufed to take an oath to be of

no party. Calixtus was a great Moderator. Molheim, Vol. ii.

Qiiarto, p. 488.

C c 3
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an appearance of fophiftry and evafion : therefore,

it were rather upon the whole defireable, that the

Judge fhould have fomethmg Uvely and entertain-

ing in his manner. His wit, or fancy, (hould be

of a lofty, poHihed, refined nature, never conde-

fcending to meannefs or vulgar buffoonery. It

fliould be a wit feeming to difdain wit.

Tht faults, into which a Judge is mofl likely to

run, not to fpeak of any fo plain as ignorance,

confufion, inattention, infenfibility to truth, are,

interfering with the Advocates, or becoming in

fome degree an Advocate himfelf^ conneding opi-

nions with his own perfon, or making them, in

fome fort, his own; ufmga multitude of words, in

order to Ihew himJelf fluent, without a view to new
arrangement, fhortening, familiarizing.—According

to what has been faid, we may add, that it is a

fault of a Judge of controverfy to be dull.

6. It follows eafily, from a review of the quali-

ties of Advocate and Judge, now enumerated, that

the beft Advocate vv^ould be the worft Judge, and

the beft Judge the worft Advocate. But we w^ill

not again compare their qualities ;~tlie point will

be fufiicicntly clear from fuggefling, that, in gene-

ral. Parents would be the beft poffible Advocates

for their Children, and the leaft able to judge in

any caufes relating to them.

7. So far the qualities of controverfialifts have

been taken from the nature of the thing; from fup-

pofitions of theory ; and the obfervations made upon
them have been fuch, as might fuit any time or

place: we Ihall now find it worth our while to

fpeak of them, more with a view to fa^; but, as

the chief purpofe of doing fo muft be, to fee what

regulations ought to be made in controverfy, we
need not dwell on any good qualities, which are at

prefent obfervable in controverfialifts, but may con-

fine
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fine ourfelves to thofe/^/^//j-, which feem to require

a reformation.

8. All the faults, which are obfervable in our

own times, in the concluding of controverfy, feem

as if they might originate from our wrong principles

in undertaking it; from our making it an Jiojiile

contention amongft different fedis for fuperiority,

inflead of an amicable contention amongft brethren

for the clearing up of truth.— Or, if fome of thefe

faults feem as if they might fubfift, even in ami-

cable controverfy, yet they would in that fubfift in

a lefs degree, and would be much more eafily redi-

fied. More particularly; the faults, which prin-

cipally ftrike us at prefent, may be divided into

fuch as the controverfialift has belonging to him-

felf, or fuch as he has towards his Adverfary.—Of
the former fort, are, i. Various ways of miffing the

qiiejiion. ii. Various modes oi prefumption^ or want
of diffidence; or, what comes to the fame thing,

of careleffhefs about falling into error.—The faults

of the latter fort may be confidered as different

fpecies of Hqftilities, where no hoftility ought to

take place.

9. i. We find amongft difputants various ways

o{ miffing the qtiejiion. In order that a controverfy

fhould fubfift, there muft be fuppofed fome pro-

portion laid down, which one fide takes in the

affirmative fenfe, the other in the negative: I appre-

hend, all queftions might be put into this form,—
Now, if we have no ideas to fuch propofition, we
cannot affirm or deny any thing about it; and
therefore the zvhole difpute, in fuch cafe, may be
looked upon as miffing the queftion : difputes of

this nature are merely verbal: that is, controverfies

about imintelligihle doftrines are controverfies about

nothing. — Notwithftanding this, there may be

fonae intelligible difputes relating to unintelligible

c c 4 dodrines}
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doiflrines; as, concerning exprciTions of Scripture,

on which fach do6lrines are founded;—but the

fault of which we are fpeaking, has place at any
time, when men fpeak without ideas, as if they

had diftind: conceptions.—Somedmes, the ufe of

learned terms is apt to make men deceive themfelves,

and take for granted, that they have ideas, becaufe

they ufe high-founding words.

Sometimes, difputants mifs the queftion, by
fuppofing a queftion to be more extenfive than it

is; or by getting beyond the li'mits of that, which is

properly in agitation :—as when, in difpiuing about
the ufe of ceremonies or habits in religious worfl^iip,

they urge arguments, as if the queftion was about

the ufe of religious worfliip.—To this there may be
an oppofite fiult, which muft confift in arguing,

as if the fubjed: were lefs extenfive than'it really is;

as if, for inftance, the queftion was only about the

rights of a fingle individual, when it really affe^ls

every individual; or the whole Church of Chrift.

Another way of miffing the queftion is, urging

that fuch an opinion is held by fome perfon gene-

rally difapprovcd, inflead of proving that the opmion
is falfe.

—
' This is the do6lrine of Spinoza, Toland,

Tindal, Hobbes, Hume;' fo fay difputants, infi-

nuating thereby, that it is to be reprobated : as if

there was any of thefe writers, who had not writ-

ten many truths.— The queftion is not, whether

Mr. Hume wrote fuch an opinion, but whether it

is true.

lo. ii. We find amongft controverfialifts va-

rious modes of prefumptuous confidence, or taking

opinions for granted, or want of carefulnefs about

running into faiOiood and error.

They will fometimes prefume fo much upon the

truth of their own tenets, that they will defend

them by arguments, which they themfelves think

inconclufive.
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inconclufive. The danger of this is well defcribed

by Dr. Powell^. Something of this foit, we for-

merly faid^f , was once allowed amongll Chrifhians,

and called difputing xar' ot>covojaiau;j;.

It is frequently fcen, that men ufe arrogant lan-

guage, and declamatory expreflions, fetting afide

all doubt, that the truth is on their fide. But why
may not their adverfaries do the fame? and, if they

do, one arrogant and declamatory expreffion is as

good as another; and they all together are fo many
hindrances to the fettlement of the truth. It is

fometimes found, that people even commend de-

clamatory expreflions on their own fide, as if what
they hold for truth mufh be acknowledged truth.

But this is not of the nature of regular contention,

even amongft enemies. Though every one reckons

himfelf in the right, and his enemy in the wrong,
when he declares war, yet, in carrying on war,

one party is to be efleemed as much in the right

as another: no one party mud ufe any mode of
attack, which he will not allow to be ufed againft

himfelf. The rules for carrying on contention do
not at all intermeddle with the queftion, who was
right in beginning contention. Bigotry is being fo

blindly attached to one religious perfuafion, as to

think, that it is to be inforced by all methods
whatfoever: by methods, which would be thought
very oppreflive, if made ufe of to inforce fome dif-

fereni: perfuafions.

Want of diffidence makes difputants forget, that

we may have a probability to ah upon, and yet be
very far from certainty; whatever is only probable

may be falfe§, and yet fuperior probability, how-
ever trifling the fuperiority, is fufficient to deter-

mine our action. Though men, therefore, may
have

• P. 305. t Book I. Chap. xU. Seft. 15.

I Mofheim, Cent. iii. 2. 3. 10. § Book 1. xv. 15.
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have evidence enough to ad upon, they may not
fiave enough to entitle them to inllilt others, or

triumph over them, as being certainly in error.

Indeed, thofe, who are clearly convinced, feldom
infult: fatisfied with themfelves, they are kind and
candid to others.

II. The fecond fort of faults obfervable in con-

troveriies is that, by which a man does fomething

wrong towards his adverfary. The faults of this

clafs have here been faid * to be all different Ipecies

of HoJHlitieSy all hoflilities are faults, where no
lioftility is neceflary.

We have already mentioned the folly of ufing

cxpreffions on one fide, which may be ufed with

equal right on the other, as not forwarding, but
mther hindering the fettlement of truth; and what
was faid may ferve to fliew the fault of ufing any

unfair methods of attack ; of doing any thing againlT:

an adverfary, and blaming him for doing the fame

in return. Several hoftilities being of this kind,

this idea may accompany the mention of them.

Jt is a common fault of controverfy, to run into

perfonal it?itx\onSy to endeavour to throw difgrace

itpon a caufe, by difgracing thofe who defend it..

If the perfon of an adverfary can be made con-

itemptible, or odious, it is reckoned a great thing;

and therefore all fmifher motives are afcribed to him.

Sometimes, the reviling is made to extend to his

p-rofeffion, his family, his country; as if defe6ls in

thefe, or in himfelf, could make his arguments

dJefective.— Sometimes, in religious controverfy,

ihe folemn duty of Prayer has been made the ve-

hicle of detraction.—In other things, the fame per-

fons would not run into the fame abfurdities ; they

-^'^otild liften to arguments, abftraded from all per-

fonal

» Sea. &.
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1

fonal CO nfiderations, if even a murderer was to urge

any in his own defence.

It is alfo a common fault, to charge upon aa

adv^erfary confequetices drawn from his do6lrines, as

if he profeffed thofe confequences, as much as the

dodlrines from w^hich they were drawn. Yet it

may be eafily underftood, that, ifl do not acknow-
ledge a deduced dodrine or maxim to be true,

whatever evil there may be in it, I am free from

that evil at prefent. Perhaps, fometimes, the de-

duced doclrine may be of a dangerous fort; fo

that a perfon might wifh to hold it fecretly; flill,

till I (Iiew fome marks of holding it, I cannot be

juftly charged as its favourer.

It is a common fault in controverfy, to throw

odium upon an argument, by referring it to an

odious /)^r/y. ' This is rank Popery;' or, ' it is

reviving the fcepticifm oiVyrrho^ the fatality of the

Stoics^ &c.— as if no man thought for himfelf, in-

dependently of Party.

This approaches near to what was before men-
tioned, as a mode of miffing the queftion in de-

bate; and it may be obferved, of the other faults

towards the adverfary, that there is inaccuracy in

them, as well as malevolence.

By the combination of thefe faults, we find con-

troverfy, efpecially in Books, very different from
what it ought to be : a kind of illiberal fcolding

and fighting, a mutual buffeting of reputations

:

fometimes, a mere effufion of perfonal enmity;

fometimes, a wretched difmgenuous trial of ikill,

a literary prize-fighting, exhibited to certain fpec-

tators, who afford it their attention : the prize, per-

haps, a few followers, or a little applauie; or, pof-

fibly, the patronage of fome powerful Bigots, who
have rewards to beftow,

12. According
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12. According to our idea of controverfy, there

fhould be three parties concerned, two Advocates

and a Judge: but, in written controverfy, we fel-

dom iec more than tziw parties; thefe are to be

called Advocates; but each of theie takes upon him
fomething of tlie charader of the Judge;, and, of

courfe, their duties will vary from thofe of the per-

fect Advocate. Each muft be lefs the Advocate

than a perfect Advocate, and lefs the Judge than a

perfect Judge : each fliould endeavour to affume

the qualities of an Advocate, when he is doing the

buhnefs of an Advocate, and the qualities of a

Judge, when he is performing the part of a Judge,

—An attempt to do this would lelTen prejudice,

partiality, paffion; and would generate an increafe

of candour, benevolence, and reafon: would make
the parties more defirous of coming to an agree-

ment; and, for that purpofe,^ more earnefl to dif-

eover the real truth*.

13. It may be proper to diflinguifli here between

fome of the ways of reafoning, which have been

leprobated in this Chapter, and fome, which bear

fame refemblance to them, and are allowed by

Logicians.

We have here profcribed all perfonal reflexions

in cantroverfy ; is that profcribing all ufe of the

argummtum ad hominem f no, that is a way of ar-

guing, which may be very ufeful for certain ends,

and in its proper place f. To argue in this way is,

according to Mr. Locke, " to prefs a man with

confequences drawn from his own principles or

conceffions;"—and, though Mr. Locke fpeaks of

its inferiority to the argumentum adjudicium, he

owns

* Tndh, or JuJIke; either word might do; all virtues have

been conficiered as fpecies of Truth; aud alfo as reducible to

f b'ce before, i, 17. 19.
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owns It may " difpoJP* a man " for the reception

of truth," which feems a very important matter;

thofe, who are difpofed for the reception of truth,

leldom fail to embrace it.—When our Saviour had
only to overcome the prejudices of the Jews, it

was furely right reafoning to convince them, that,

in rejedling him as their MefTuih, they a(5ced an

inconftftent part : and it is now right to fiievv the

fame (as BiQiop Butler does) to thofe, who object

to Chrlftianlty what they allow in Natural Religion.
" Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee*," is

a very fair method in praLiice, though not fo w^ell

adapted to fpeculation: but it m^ay often remove
all difficulties, which actually lie in the way at any
particular time. But perfonal reflexions are not

conclufive in any circumftances whatever; they are

fo many meteors, which only dazzle and miilead.

—An argumentum ad hominem may fometimes

imply a perfonal reflexion accidentally; as, when it

is urged, * you, who are a Papifb, fuperftitious, and
intolerant, have no right to fpeak in fuch a manner.'

Sometimes, perhaps, men may be induced to

ufe the method of charging confequences, by its

likenefs to wdiat is called in Logic redii^tio ad
cibfurdum: but that is as ftrid a demonftration as

any whatever; if you lay down a proportion, and
from it deduce confequences, till you come to any
propofition, which is undeniably falfe, then it fol-

lows, that the propofition, with which you fet out,

was falfe, and its contradictory true.—But the con-

fequences charged in the kind of controverfy, which
we are fpeaking of, are no confequences in the

nature of things; they are only pradical confe-

quences, prefumed to follow — fuch as need not

iollow, and, in fact, generally do not.

It

• Lukexix. aa.
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It might be confidered, how far the arguments

of fiiperior to inferior beings are neceffarily of the

nature of the argumentum ad hominem. God
cannot reafon with us fully, " his thoughts are not

as our thoughts:" and the fame may be applied,

in a lefs degree, when wife men reafon with the

Ignorant: yet, reafoning with men according to

their conceptions, anfwering fools according to their

folly, is not exa6lly the fame thing as reafoning with

them from their concejjions; or requiring them to a6l

©n the fame principles in all cafes : yet, it will often

happen, that, when you are obliged to condefcend

to men's conceptions, you can only argue with them
on their own principles : as far as higher principles

are neceffary, they muft be left unconvinced.

14. Thelafh thing to betaken notice of, in this

Chapter, is the fcripticral idea of controverfy.

Mifapplication of Scripture has done much harm
in controverfy; and there is fome excufe for it.—In

the Old Teftament, we find nations exterminated

as being idolaters; idolatrous Priefts cut off; curfes

denounced: In the New, we meet with inftances

of fuch imperfed controverfial reafoning as the ar-

gumentum ad hominem; and feveral feemingly

harfli ^ expreffions.

To give particular anfwers here to all the argu-

ments, v^hich might be drawn from this fource,

would carry us too far: fomething has been laid,

in Ipeaking of the Chriilian-f Fathers; fomething

will

* Matt, xxlii. 27. wliited fepukhres. Lukexili. 32. go tell

that Fox, Aas xxiii. 3. whited wall, (but compare xxiii. 5.)

Gal. V. 12. cut off that trouble you. Phil. iii. 2. Dogs, conci-

ilon. Tit. iii. 10. an Heretic &c. rejea. 2 Pet. ii. i. dam-

nable Herefies, Jude 8. and 10. filthy dreamers—as Brute Beafts.

LMe makes thefe texts &c. his apology for ufing harfh ex-

preffions in controverfy about Pope Joan. Script. Ecclef. Vol*

I. p. 1004,

t I, 12. 14*
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will occur on the 18th and 33d Articles of the

Church of England.—At prefent, we muft content

ourfelves with general anfwers.—Of the argumen-
turn ad hominem I need fay nothing more:—Many
of the difficulties, taken out of the Old Teftament,

are only parts of Divine Government, in feparatmg

the Jews from their idolatrous neighbours. la

which we are to confider, that the eftablillied mo-
rality ofthe times mud be fuppofed to be permitted:

God had probably no more plan of revealing moral
than natural Philofophy. Many of thofe in the
]>iew Teftament are infbances of accommodation,
allufion, and the kind of quotation explained, B. i.

Chap. xvii. Sed. 13.—Some may be folved by cuf-

tom, and Homer's * oii^oSa^e^, jtuvo? o^jaar' ?%«!>,

might affift in the folution, as well as expreffions

in ancient Englifli writers.—Some harlhnefles are

defcriptions of Seds; fome imply rules of ecclefiaf-

tical difcipline. Some would go off on examina-
tion; as Jude, ver. 10.

The removal of thefe difficulties will be illuftrated

by the texts, where no fuch circumftances arofe;

thefe being -plain texts, for the moft part, (hew the

true fcriptural meaning.

2 Cor. ii. 6. 7. " Ye ought rather to forgive

him, and comfort him." Here, the occafion

Should be clearly feen : the Fornicator f had been
cenfured by the majority; St. Paul is very delicate

in avoiding perfonalities.

Gal. vi. I. reftore, " in the fpirit of meeknefs.**

Ephef iv. 15. " Speaking the truth in Love."
1 Tim. iii. 2. A Biihop muft be ^JoiKrixo^y have

all the temper, &c. of a good teacher.

2 Tim. ii. 24, 25. is ftrong and full; for the

occafion, fee Michaelis's Introductory Ledures, p,

363, quarto.

Tit.

* II. Lib. i. V, 225. t See Locke on the place.
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Tit. ill. 2. fliews, what an Ecclefiaftic fhould

teach men to be.

Jude, ver. 9. even that is againft " railing accu-

fation."

One might argue, moreover, from the New Tef-

tament putting men upon a footing of Brethren :

and, laftly, one might urge, that the exhortations

to forbearance being plain, the more difficult parts

of Scripture are not rightly interpreted, if they are

not made confiftent with them, allowance being

made for different occafions.

CHAP.
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CHAP. in.

OF INTRODUCING RIDICULE INTO CONTRO-
VERSY : AND FIRST, OF RIDICULE IN GE-

NERAL.

I. T TAVING feen the nature of controverfy, and

XJL the quahfications of controvciTialifts, I

might now proceed to deduce rules, and give ia-

fiances of the need there is of them; but a fubje^t

of magnitude, the fubjedt of ridicule, ftands in

my way: to pafs it by, would be to omit what has

fomc times been made a confiderable ingredient in

controverfy; to treat it fully, would require a fe-

parate work; efpecially as I know not any Author *,

who has written upon it in a manner perfedly fa-

tisfadlory. I muft fay fomething of it, and' be as

concife as pofTible.

Ridicule may be ufed, either as 2ifriend or enem^

to true Religion. There are fome extravagances

in the pradice of piety, for which it has been

thought the only remedy-}-.—That it can be an

enemy
I*,

need fcarce be mentioned: as a friend,

we (hould fecure it, and cultivate it; and alfo learn

how to employ it to advantage;—as an enemy, we
fhould learn how to guard againft it.

2. The

Hartley, in his EfTay on Man, has done much on this fub-

je(5l. Bp. Warburton has treated it, with a view to religion,

in his Dedication to the Free-thinkers, and in his Preface to his

Book on the Holy Spirit.

t See Provincial Letters, by Pafcal: Moliere*s Tartuffe:

Swift's Ta!e of a Tub: Foote's Minor ; &c.—and we might

look back to Lucian.

X See Leland*s View, &c. Vol, i. p» 62, 63. 4th Edit.

VOL. I. D D
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2. The ridiculous takes in whatever excites

laughter, or the inward feelings ufually accompa-
nied with laughter: now this is found to be, mod
frequently, fome trifling abfurdity, inconfiftency,

turpitude, orfomething of like nature.^—The word
ridicule, like other words, is not ufed with great

precifion and fteadinefs; ibmetimes exprefTing what

is feen in the objedls, fometimes what is felt in the

mind; but we may leave the fenfes of it to cuftom.

—It is a fubjed not yet underftood; infomuch,

that the arguments for and againft it feldom feem

diredly oppofed to each other: the way to improve

it mufl be, to make a great number of experi-

ments with care, and clafs them with nicety:

—

with as much as we (hould ufe in experiments re-

lating to magnetifm, fixed air, or electricity *. Our
error is thinking the fubjedt trifling; if we fludied

and improved it regularly, we fliould probably find

it important; both to Truth and Virtue.

3. Let us begin with experiments on Infants:

fome of thefe we may find mentioned in Dr. Hart-

ley's EfTay on Man; and we may improve upon
them, by new trials and obfervations of our own.

Not that infants have ideas of abfurdity, turpitude,

Sec. but their feelings are undifguifed, and not

complicated. They do not laugh aloud for fome
months

-f.
They are made to laugh, by the gentle

touching of certain nerves (or of the Ikin, which
immediately covers them) in the more fenlible parts

of the body: the fenfation feems between pleafure

and pain, or to be pleafure nearly bordering upon
pain.

Infants are made to laugh fometimes without

contadl, by a certain degree of furprize-y which
feems again to give a certain degree of motion and

vibration

• Cic. de Or. L. a. might fornilli experiments. Se6l. 54—71.
t Hartley, Vol. i. p. 437.

I
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vibration to the nerves, fuch as will be in fonie

fmaJl degree painful : increafe the degree of furprize,

or the Ihock, you make the Infant cry\ which it

will do with the fame Ihock^ if the irritability of

the nerves is increafed by ficknefs or weakncfs. In

this experiment, we obferve, that the (hock or fur-

prize does nor produce the laughter inflantaneoufly

;

but that the laughter enfues a moment after; upon

the removal of the (hock; or of the fear, which the

attack occafions.

Thcfe experiments are in a rude ftate at prefent.

4. So long as our experiments are confined to

the Body J we can fpeak a tolerably plain language;

but, in order to deduce any thing from bodily

phasnomena, with regard to men's laughing at ab*

fnrdity, &:c. we muil fuppofe, that the Nerves may
be made to vibrate in the fame manner by the

ftroke or ihock which abfurdtty, he. make on the

Brain, the fource of the Nerves, as by bodily con-

tadl, or by furprize. This fuppofition feems lb

probable, that we may admit it, till fomething

arifes in our experiments to contradidl or difparage

it. Befides, as Ridicule belongs to the mind, we
are obliged to fpeak by comparifon, or metaphor.

Our terms muft be borrowed from fenfible objeds,

and transferred, according to fome confufed notions

of refembiance between a6ls of Mind and acls of

Body. Thus, the mind is faid to refledt, or bend
back, to weigh, to be elated or dejedled; to have

precepts inculcated or trod in upon it; and fo on.

—;We, in like manner, fpeak o^ trains of thought,

and of the tide of affedlions, 2ii\d flow of fentiment.

With the help of fuch terms as thefe, we may
exprefs a fort of an Hypothefis concerning Ridi-

cule. Let it not be taken as any thing diftinftly

conceived, and it may be of fome ufe^ A fenfq

of ridicule, or laughter, arifes, when two currents

D D 2 of
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of feelings meet fuddenly in the mind, ftriking the

moral fcnje, and by their concourfc make an effect

on the mind (and therefore on the nerves) refem-

bhng the confufion and ebullition caufed by the

meeting of two real currents; and flill more of two
currents of fluids, which effervefce, and repel each

other.—Out of this Hypothecs we muft never leave

the moral fenfe: there muft be fome fhock or fur-

prize upon that; and fuch fhock muft be of a li-

mited ftrength.— If an oppofidon of two trains of

thought is, in any cafe, much expedted, then a

fudden, unexpeded coincidence , may give the moral
Ihock, and excite laughter.

The man of the world, and the man of ftrid

fcience, may here cry out jointly, what mere hypo-

thefts I it pretends to be nothing more; but the

language of Hypothecs is often convenient-^ and,

when the real nature of it is underftood, it does

not lead into error. I had rather have men talk

to me of Attradion than not, fo long as they are

aware of its being only the name of the unknown
f^/y^ of know^n effeds: and the fame of phlogifton,

and electric matter :—nay, I am no enemy to ani-

malfpirits, fo long as they are not fpoken of, as if

they were underftood.— Framing an Hypothefis is

faying, fuch things happen, as if they had fuch

a caufe; which is the beft way of arranging them
for the mind to fee them clearly, and proceed upon
them eafily and freely. Caution, indeed, is always

needful, left the as if fhould get changed into an
affirmation of Facl. Experiments in Optics pro-

ceed, as if fmall particles of light came from the

heavenly luminaries in right lines, with very great

velocity; do we know more of the fa6l?—As to

our Hypothecs about Ridicule, it certainly wants
much clearing up : I fhould be willing to abandon
iti and, indeed^ no one could be tenacious of an

Hypochefis,
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Hypothefis, who knew what an Hyphothcfis was.

Find another fuppofed caufe of the phenomena of

Laughter, which Ihall combine more fads or ex-

periments, and you are perfedhy at hberty to

adopt it.

But, at prefent, let us fee more of our tivo cur-

rents. If I refpeEi a man, I feel fomething anfwer-

ing to fuch an exprefTion as this: ' my fentiments

of refped ^01^, on account of fuch a man:' on the

iight or mention of this man, my fentiments are

put in motion : and the fame is true of contempt.

Now, it might happen, that, on fome accounts, I

might feel refpe6l for a man, and, on others, con-

tempt; at leafb, in particular circumftances; his

general character might be refpedlable, his drefs

might have fomething mean in it, or contemptible

;

if thefe two fentiments were fuddenly fet in motion,

at the fame time, and gave a fliock, not very ftrong,

to that faculty of mine, which judges of reditude,

propriety, confiftency, &c. I fliould be made to

laugh ^.

5. It will generally happen, that what excites

laughter, will be fomething abfurd or improper, in

a degree; but our emotion, being fudden, will de-

pend upon thofe notions of propriety, which are

moil familiar to us, and habitual. Now, we may,

by

» See Mr. Cole's Latin DlfTertation, which got an Academi-
cal Prize in 1780—p. 8. and 16.

H. Fielding makes his Philofopher Square ridiculous, by put-

ting on him the woman's night-cap ; and expofmg him in a fitua-

lion ftrongly contrafted with Philofophy.

We feel both refpet^ and contempt, in reading Swift's Tale
of a Tub ; but they are not ftrong fentiments there ; neither is

their efFervefcence ftrong.

Ry the way, as Peter, Martin and Jack reprefent three leading

fefts, fo I conceive Fielding to mean, that Ihivackum {hall re-

prefent Religion, when carelefs about Virtue ; and Square,

Virtue when too negligent of Religion.

D D 3
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by cuftom and ililhion, think many things indeco-

rous, which will not appear fo, when we have time
to refled. And the fame is true of other notions

and fentiments, even refped itfelf; we may feel

refped, at firft fight, which goes off, on farther

acquaintance. Hence, w^e fliould always be azvave^

xhsx a thing may make us lau^hy and yet not be
abfurd, nor appear fo, when we come to confider

it*. An apparent abfurdity will excite laughter

for a moment, but, if it does .not appear to our
reafoa to be real, the ridiculous effedt will go off.

We ought not, therefore, to truft to our feeling of

the ridiculous, where any thing material is at flake,

but give it a thorough examination. This is im-
portant.

6. By way of confirming what has been faid,

we may apply it to account for a few appearances
-f.

We may conceive the flate of mind of that man,
who naturally does not laugh much; and alfo of

him who laughs very readily. The former has ex-

tenfive knowledge of things, and their confequences,

their

* Hartley, Vol. i. p. 441.

f Suppofe a young Courtier of Queen Anne's Court to come
m amo.-jgft us, ready drefled, in his enormous peruke, large

cufFs, &c. for court, and to ad the gay, eafy, chatty courtier,

though unaiFededly.—Or, an eager and abfent Philofopher in his

night-drefs, to publifh his IveY.acc. Or John Moc^y, in the fim«

plicity of his nature.—The inflance of the Minilltrs of Charles

the id. mimicking Lord Chancellor Clarendon, might be fuit-

able here: mentioned in Rapin, Vol. ii. p. 646— mentioned
alfo in Warburton's Dedication to Freethinkers, p. xvii. 4to. :

and the paifage from Lord Shaftefoury, p. xii. 4to. receives an
anfvver from this paragraph. In ?nimicryj tlie fentiment excited

by the original effervefces with that excited by the copy.

I have known the German name for the Deity, Gott, flrike

an Englifhman as ridiculous: would our name ftrike a German
as equally fo?

The King of Pegu, when he heard from one Balbi, that there

was no King at Venice, burft into a fit of laughter fo greats that

a coughing feized him, &c. See Spirit of Laws, 19.2.
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their uncertainties, dangers, perplexities, &c. : he

difcerns their real nature; and, befides that ridicule

Joles its effedt and requires to be heightened like

other poignances, he gets a general diftruft of lu-

dicrous reprefentations: the latter is, for want of

reafon and reflexion, ftruck with trilling incon-

gruities, fuch as are cleared away, as it were, and
lolved by the reafon and good lenfe of the other;

this latter approaches to that boyilli unthinkingnefs,

which occasions fuch builis of laughter at theatri-

cal entertainments, when any thing of an abfurdity

or incongruity is introduced*. So jufl is the ob-

fervation made in Ecclefiafticus xix. 30. A man's

exceflive laughter (with other things) (hews " what

he isf .'' Aifo Chap. xxi. 20. " A fool lifteth up
his voice]; with laughter, but a wife man doth

fcarce fmile a little."—Neverthelefs, ferious perfons,

when they do laugh, laugh intenfely; the reafon

feems to be, their very ftrong fenfe of decency and
propriety, and their very high refped for decorum,

mixed with feme degree of good-humour, which
hinders them from flying out into anger and in-

dignation.

7. It may be objedled, that jidicule gives us

pleafure^ and abfurdity paiuy an4£ therefore, that

abfurdity

* This is remarkable in a Pantomime Farce, during the

Chriftmas Holidays.

f Hartley, Vol. i. p. 439.

X Vulgar people laugh at bodily deformity ;
" my Lord," is a

common nick name for the hump-backed:—alfo at Deafnejs i

Si deaf man once {aid to me, ** a mort of folk laugh at me.**

Moji men are inclined to laugh at wrong anfwers from deaf men,

if there is an afFeflation of feeming to hear ; or, if the anfwer

given makes a clafhing, a contraft or coincidence, with that,

which ought to have been given.

—

Contrafts are frequently made
in the mind, by means of o/^<? vifible or audible objeft; but then

that objeft is oppofed to fome abjira^ idea already formed in

the mind by /!«^/>.—Deformity is contrafted with the abftra6l

idea, in the mind, of an human ihape; or, perlwips, of a beau-

tiful and perfed form.

D D 4
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abfurdity cannot occafion ridicule. But the plca-

fure of ridicule is of the pungent kind, like that of

taking fnuff, muftard, &c. which give a fliock,

bordering upon pain, to the olfadory nerves, and

thole of the palate. Increafe this fhock, and fuch

pain enfues as we try to avoid.. In every fmali pain,

there feems to be fomething of pleafure; every

leiTer evil feems to be undergone voluntarily, as a

ipecies of good*.

It may bealfo objected, that the efre(fl of ridicule

is immediate, whereas, according to \o\\t of our

experiments, it ought not to be till after a fmall

interval. It feems poflible, that the pleafure of ri-

dicule may be of that fpecies, which Mr. Burke

calls delight; it may arife from the removal of pain;

of that pain, which is occafioned by the firfl fliock

upon the nerves: I have feen fome few perfons

laugh heartily, after a moment's paufe; but that

may be a mere unaccountable cuftom ; the befl;

account of the matter feems to be, that, by a great

number of inflances, we get to feel and exped,

that the fhock will immediately go off; and then,

the effed: of ridicule upon our minds and bodies

becomes inftantaneotis. The cafe may not be the

fame in children; they may feel fear; that fear may
foon go off, and be followed by fecurity, or a {c\\{q

of fafety, which, oppofed to the fear, may occafion

the laughter: yet the impreffion of the fear may
remain for a fhort time: they have not yet learned

to laugh. We fee inftantaneoufly and judge of

diftances and fliapes; but it is becaufe we have

learned to fee.

8. From what has been lad faid, and from what
is remarked of the laughter of Infants being turned

into

* Inftances to the purpofe appear in Mr. Burke*s EiTay pn
the Sublime and Beautiful,

t Sea. 3.
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into crying b^^ a little increafe of the iLock, we
may conceive howfmailer abfurdities-^^ faults, he.

may excite laughter, though greater faults excite

abhorrence and deteftaiion ; even where there is

Ibme kind of contrail or coincidence : and how a

man of nice moral feelings may abhor, what one

lefs delicate, or more hardened, may only laugh at:

—or how even the fame nian Diay be diftlrently

affe^fted in different fiates of his nerves.

9: And, though we have yet afcribcd Gravity to

only one caufe, comprehenfive views of the nature

of ad; ions, yet we may now perceive other caufes,

i. A man will be habitually grave, if he has not

from nature much moral ienfibility, or very irri-

table nerves, ii. If he has moral fenfibility parti-

cularly quick and ftrong; in which cafe he will

deteft what others only laugh at. iii. If the moral
fenfibility, which he has in his conftitution, has

not been exercifed, but has been overpowered by
other feelings j by afflicl:ion, earned purfuits, of
riches, honours, he. or by any pallions or appe-

tites, iv. If his moral feelings have been hardened
and feared by much wickednefs: the wicked man
will laugh, indeed, fometimes at what others deteft,

but, when others laugh, he will be infenfible.

y. Gravity will fom.etimes arife from a perfualion,

that ridicule is fmfuL

10. Scjmetimes an abfurdity, of the ridiculous

fort, raifes, in men of refined minds, only a fort of
internal laughter; or a fentiment correfponding to

laughter:— this fentiment has not a name. Dr.
Brown-j-, I think, calls it contempt

:

—and it may be
{o like contempt, as to make it natural for that

name to be borrowed and ufed, when there is oc-
cafion to exprefs it: but contempt is often an elated,

lofty,

• Smaller faults are called in French by the name oiRidicuks,

f In his Eflays on the Chara(fleri(lics of Lord Shaftefbur/.
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lofty, and a ferioiis fentiment. The fentlment (or

the contempt if 3^011 pleafe) of ridicule, is not in-

confiftent with kindnefs to the object of it, nor

even with refpe(fi: to his charader upon the whole.

Contempt feems alfo fimple, or unmixed, ridicule

to be always compound; contempt takes profound

views of things, the views of ridicule are always

fuperficial: if an object be purely contemptible,

you do not laugh at it. When contempt helps to

excite laughter, it is by eiTervefcing with refpe6t;

a man, who defpifes public worlliip, does not

laugh at church; a man, who refpe6ts it in a cer-

tain degree, is apt to do fo; a ftill ftronger refpe(5t

would prevent his laughing.

II. If it were to be afked, then, what it is to

ridicule a fubje(5t, w^e might give fome fuch anfwer

as the following ; it is to give two different views

of it, at the fame time, which Ihall excite oppofite

feelings; one view fhall excite fome fort of refpedt^

or approbation, the other fome fort of difrefpedt

or diiapprobation, which fhall be rather predomi-

nant. The mind fliall attend to both views, and

experience the joint effect of both feelings, which

fliall be a fhock upon the moral fenfe, or fenfe of

propriety, decency, &c.— but not ftrong beyond a

certain degree.-—To give the two different views

here required, there will be various ways of com-
bining ideas belonging to the fubjeft, in fuch a

manner as to form images'^ fuitable to the purpofe;

contrafts, coincidences, &c. which cannot be fpe-

cified beforehand. Kay, even when thefe images,

&c. have been formed, and have had their effed in

exciting laughter, it will be often very difficult to

mark out, in a very minute and fatisfa<5tory manner,

bow that effed has been produced.

12. Man

• Cole, p. 16.
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.."12. Man is the only rifihle anmal\ why.'^ becavife

he only has a confcicnce, or moral ^acuity; he only

feenis to have a fenfe of propriety, and to be Ihocked

by abfurdity or turpitude, as liich. If this be a

right reprefentation, ridicule ought not to be held

in very lozv ejieem: this ieems lufficient to rank it

above all thole parts of our conftitution, which we
have in corrimon with the Brute Creation. The
Monkey, to be fure, grins, but he is perfedfly

grave, even when he docs ridiculous tricks; this

makes us, when once perfuaded of tlie gravity, the

more inclined to laugh at them : a ridiculous ac-

tion, with a perfediy grave countenance*, makes
a flriking contraft.

•• 13, But the principal queftion, which has arifen

concerning ridicule, is, how far it is the teji^ of //

truth P it does not feem to be either more or lefs

a teft of truth, than any other fpecies o{ Eloquence,

Some kinds of eloquence are befh adapted toexpofe

great and important faults, incongruities, &;c ; ridi-

cule is belt adapted to expofe fuch as are more
trifling. Ridicule mufi: be examined, but mufh
not alfo ferious Eloquence }—Ridicule, therefore,

cannot be a teft, of itfelf merely, but ftill it may
alTift in difcerning falfhood : a pair of fcales is an
ufeful teft of weights, though not till they them-
feives have been examined.

When ingenious writers aftert any thing, v;hich

feems ftrange to me, I conclude, that they have
feme meaning, which I do not at firft conceive;

—

poflibly thole, who fay ridicule is the teft of truth,

mean, that people are fomctimes fo prejudiced,

that they will not hear reajon, and nothing can reach

them

• Jocus e5 falfior, quo feverior dicentis vultus. Pearce's
Cic. de Or. Index ^ernm, jocus.

t See a ihort fpecimen of Lord Shaftefbury*s rcafonlng, in

Warburton's Ded. to Freethinkers, p. 12, 8vo.
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,them but ridicule; which, they take for grantee!,

is-^wcll-grouiicled ridicule:—when men lay, that

ridicule is not the teft of truth, they generally con-

ceive the ridicule to be ill grounded. Both may
be right, in fome mealure:—on the one hand,
well-grounded ridicule does make men feel follies

in fuperilition and enthufiafm ; on the other hand,

ill-grounded ridicule ought not to make any man
give up any religious notion or principle.—But
flill, comic and ferious eloquence are upon the fame
footing; for ferious eloquence may give the alarm,

and afterwards be attended to or not, according to

the didates of reafon: if well grounded, it will be

efiedlual; if ill grounded, inefieclual.

Serious eloquence may not lower or debafe our

feelings: but dees it not do much harm, if it per-

verts them ?

14. Ridicule may be ufefid to Truth and Virtue*.

To truth it may be ufeful, by preventing Pedantry,

and that affedation of myftery and pomp, which

has fo much impeded the progrefs of ufeful fcience:

it can make high-founding terms lofe all their vir-

tue, and fet the pradical knowledge of the common
people on a rank equally high with the fine-fpun

theories of fanciful Philofophers. It is too great

veneration for notions and perfons, which is apt to

make error too lafhing; and veneration may be

Iclfened by ridicule.

To virtue ridicule is uleful, by curing fmaller

follies and foibles; and by hindering men from car-

rying the nobler paflions to excefs. Thefe, when
indulged too fcrioufly, generate caprices and fmgu-

larities: the worfl excite abhorrence. Fortitude

may

* Bifhop Warburton afTerts the contrary; Ded. to Free-

thinkers, p. 21. 8vo.—" Its natural effeft is to nniflead the judge-

ment, and to make the heart difTolute.^-But are we clear about

the force of '' Itsr'
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may make a man a Quixot or a Colonel Bath* :

—

Juftlce may run into mihmchropy or fcrupuloufnefs;

Patriotifm may form a chimerical politician; piety

an enthufiaft; and fo on:—but a man, difpofed to

moderate ridicule, will run into none of thefe fol-

lies; he will be unafted:edly and rationally, brave,

ju(l, public-fpirited, devout. And, at the fame
time, he will keep clear of being effeminate, proud,

vain, felfilli, fenfual, peevilh, dejecled, anxious,

cunning, hypocritical, &c.—that is, ridicule may
be made ufeful to virtue, by its influence both on
the virtuous and vicious paflions.

I have, indeed, no notion of any one's lludying

or ading better, than a man would do, if he kept

continually trying his reafonings and his adlions by
ridicule.

His knowledge would be eafy, unaffeded, chcar-

ful, yet accurate; free from pedantry; conftantly

correded, and therefore conftantly improved.

His virtue would be genuine, and limple; natu-

ral and pleafant: — he would not have a pomp and
parade of ferious humility, but that virtue would
flourilh in his mind: he would not be continually

preaching on temperance, but pradice its various

duties, as matters of courfe. He would not keep
boafting of his generofity, bur, after (hewing the

moft noble inftances of it, he would fet them all

in a famihar f light, fo as to claim no merit from
them.

A Friend might, by kindly fetting one's adions
in a ridiculous light, ad as a fort of fecond felf.

15. We muft not conclude this Chapter, with-
out Ibme notice of the paffage quoted by I Ariftotle

from

• A Duellifl in Fielding's Amelia,

t Dr. Harrifon in Amelia. Qu. Socrates?

i Ariftot. Rhet. 1. 3. C. 18. ad finem. See the pafllige quoted
in Brown's ElTays, p. 43.
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from Goroicis ofLeontium, who affirms Mv rny fxsif

CTTn^Tjv ^iccp^ci^siv Tcoy svocvTim, Q/sAwt*, rov ^s )/£Awtju

cTT^h. o^Ow? Xsyw)), adds Ariftotle; Ariftode is of

opinion, that Gorgias fpoke very juftly, when he

faid, that we 0U2:ht to confound the ferious ar^u-

ment of our adverfaries by ridicule; and their ri-

dicule by ferious argument.—This idea feems to

agree with the reprefentation here given; the ferious

argument, which may be ridiculed, is only here

fuppofed to be argument ufed at the Bar. I look

upon the plan of the ancient to be better than either

Highting ridicule, or being afraid of it; efpecially

as it provides againfl its running into extravagance.

We might inquire, whether the remark, here

confined to ridicule, is not capable of being carried

farther? whether, at lead, one fomething like it

might not be propofed thus :
' we fhould correct

our reafon by our feelings, and our feelings by our

reafon.?" Sometimes our feelings condud us right,

when our Reafon would not, as when our Reafon

is too ferious, and too remote from common life:

and fometimes our feelings would tell us things, of

which our reafon would leave us ignorant. Some-

times, indeed, our reafon is quite neceflary to cor-

real the fuggeftions of our feelings. But, ifwe ufe

firft one, then the other, and that repeatedly, we
profit mofl:— for each of them, befides corred:ing

the other, improves upon it; fleps forward, and

makes a little advancement.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

OF USING RIDICLTLE IN DISPUTES ABOUT
RELIGION.

I, TF the queftlon were propofed, whether Ridl-

X cule ihould ever be ufed in rehglous conrro-

verfy, we may conceive fenfibie people to give

different or oppofite aniwers. Some might fay, if

Ridicule is a means of getting at the truth, let us

not negledt to ule it; let us have our religion as

free from error as pollible; the more pure our
Faith, the more rational our pra6lice j—and be-

(ides, if Ridicule can prevent thofe follies, which
are apt to arife from a too ferious indulgence of

even the bed paffions, let us apply it, and make
our virtue as unaffeded and rational as we are able:

there is no perfed: religion without perfect virtue.

On the other hand, fome might fay, you ought
to ufe ferious argument about important things;

never ufe ridicule to convince men: never let that,

which ought to be held facred, be made the fubjed
of contempt and derifion. And, if you laugh men
out of their religious principles, you leave them
unprincipled. What is the harm of profanenefs,

but its loofening men's good fentiments, taking

from them thofe feelings, which would make them
ad rightly, and making them carelefs and light-

minded about their religious obligations?—what is

corruption, but debafing men's minds, or difpofi-

tlons, and, in confequence, their principles of

adion }

There feems to be force in both thefe arguings,

and, as far as they are founded in reafon, they mult
be
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be reconcilcable to each other. Our bufinefs, in

the preieiit Chapter, is, to confider how they may
be reconciled;—and we may hiy it down in general,

that, whenever two propofitions, which are true,

feem incontillent, it is owing to their implying fome
dilFerent fituations and circumftances. How far

general exprellions are capable of interpretation by
a reference to particular circumftances, we have

feen in the loth and nth Chapters of the firfl:

Book.

2. Firfl:, There is a great difference between a

plan drawn for a particular ftate of things, and one
drawn for mankind at large:—if you provide rules

for mankind at large, you have only to fhudy the

general principles of human nature; if for any par-

ticular people at any particular time, you mufh
eftimate the effects of all their particular qualities,

and habitual opinions.—-The difference here is of

the fame kind with that between a fyftem of mo^

rah^ and a code of civil Laws.
Dr. Powell^ in the Charge which I have recom-

mended, feems to * fpeak, without referve, againfl

the ufe of ridicule in religious controverfy:—but

lie feems alfo to write with a view to prefent ufe,

and therefore he would of courfe only allow fo

much liberty, as may be fafe and falutary in the

prefent ftate of things. Tt may be, that he would
have expreifed himfelf differently, had he been

fpeaking with a view to mankind at large, and to

that perfedion, which they fliould endeavour gra-

dua;lly to attain. It is poffible, that his meaning
may not be contradiftory to ours, as expreifed in

the preceding Chapter; and I hope that, hereafter,

that will appear to be the cafe.

3. We now proceed to other confiderations,

tending to reconcile the opinions for and againfl

ufing

* P. 306.
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ufing Ridicule in religion, by fliewing when ic

ought to be ufed, and when it ought not.

The fundamental maxims, on which the con-

tending parties build their opinions, feem to be

thefe : truth and virtue ought to be cultivated and im-

proved :—men^s minds ought not to be corrupted : no
one can oppofe either of thefe maxims: if, in the

imperfection of human affairs, if, amidft the dan-

gers which attend even doing things right without

refcrve, both maxims cannot be praclifed freely,

and without reflraint, our view muft be, to fee

how we can approach neareft to gaining the joint

benefit of both ;—how we can make a compromife
between them.

Here again, for the fake of diftinclnefs, I fear,

we muft, for a while, make a fuppofition, to which
fid does not quite come up, and that is, that man-
kind may be divided into Philofophers and People

,

nay, moreover, that Philofophers can fay and do
things independently of the people ; fo as not to

hurt their principles. But, if fuch a diviiion is

really the bed means of arriving to a knowledge of

what we ought to do, we fhould not refufe it our

attention. We, therefore, proceed.

4. It is ufeful, that the opinions of fome perfons

fhould be under eftablifhments, as well in religion

as m morals, law, phyfic, agriculture, &c: that is,

that ordinary men, in their ordinary actions, Ihould

not have to look to firfi: principles, but fhould adt

readily, from principles or rules already fettled.

Such principles or rules muft indeed be fuppofed

to have been duly examined by fome perfons, be-

fore they were fo fettled, and to be continually re-

vifed by the fame: thefe perfons muft be fuch as

have been able and rightly qualified to give them-
lelves up to an attentive confideration of firil prin-

ciples. It feems implied in the idea of every ejla-

VOL. I. E t: blijhmenty
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bUJJiment^ that fome perfons take the lead in it, and

are the depofitarics of the fet of eftabUfhed maxims,
from which common men are to a(5V. And to fol-

low thefe perfons and thefe maxims is, ordinarily,

the trued prudence. This is founded on the plain

principle, that thofe, who underftand a fubjed beft,

can befl dired what is to be done with regard to

that fubjed:; and that any man ftands the beft

chance of going right, by following an opinion of

one much better fkilled than himfelf :—and that no
common men are capable of examining firft princi-

ples before they ad. This is fo generally acknow-
ledged, in all men's adions, when they are really

in earneft, that not to act upon it, in any cafe,

proves them not to be in earneft, but defirous of

evading their duty. It is moft ufeful, that the ge-

nerality ftiould not judge for themfelves in medi-

cal matters, but take the opinion of a Phyjician.

This is not denied, when men are /;/ earneft: what
Family would give the Father of it a medicine

againft the advice of a Phyfician ?—If a family did

venture, and the Father died, tliey would be blamed
for his death, though they had the beft opinion

of the medicine: if he died after receiving the me-
dicine of the Phyfician, they would not be blamed,

how^ever WTong the Phyfician judged: becaufe it is

a general rule, for the general good, that the Phy-
fician fhould judge in Phyfic.

I have faid Eftahlijliments ; there are eftablifli-

ments, orfets of eftablifhed maxims, in every thing.

In Phyfic, there are fuch a fet ; they admit of fome
latitude, and fome variety; and fometimes men,
who wifh to diftinguiftj themfelves, will affed to

depart from them, as far as they dare : but vaiia-

tions of this fort are not great; fometimes, however,

very confiderable changes will take place in the

way of general reformations \ as has been the cafe in

the
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the eftabliflied manner of treating the fmall-pox, in

our own country.

In agriculiurc, there is an eftabHfhed fet of max-
ims in each country, which alfo admit of fome

varieties, and fome changes and reformations.

—

What Farmer could invent theories or rules for

himfelf ?— In Lazv^ prudent men go much upon
the authority of others. And men do really go by

eftabliflied rules in -morality^ though they may not

always be aware of it; the beft of thefe rules are

far Ihort of perfect virtue ; and the rules differ

much in different ages and countries. Confcience

alfo feems to follow eftabliflied virtue. Particular

profefTions have peculiar moral maxims, as Soldiers

have rules of honour, merchants rules of prudence

and fair dealing, &c.

There is no ftronger reafon for following efta-

bliflied rules, in any of thefe things, than there is.

for following them in Religion-, becaufe the ordi-

nary people are as litde capable ofjudging for them-

felves in Religion as in any thing. And religion

cannot be carried on effectually without uniformity,

(as we fliall fee more clearly hereafter), nor uni-

formity maintained v/ithout conftant fubmiffion to

authority'^.

5. Having thus laid open the reafon, why our

propofed divilion into People and Philofophers

fliould be made, we may proceed with greater fa-

tisfa(5lion to get a definite idea of the difference

between them. Thofe, who only learn and prac-

tice

* Art. XX'. of tlie Church of Enz^land. But are there here

fiifiicient remedies, in cafe Philofophers fhould want to c?ij!a^ve

the people?-— Philofopliers Ihould be accountable finally to the

People, as Minillers of State are to the main body of the citizens.

DuPiriy in his negotiation with Archbifhop Wake, feems to

make too great a difference between Philoiophers (as tvf cull

them) and people : Appendix to Mollieim.

E E 2
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tice eflabliQicd rules, may be called the People J

thofe, who examine and reform fuch rules, di*

vefting themfelves of prejudice, are Philofophers.—
According to this, Philofophers fliould fearch freely

for truth wherever they are likely to find it : the

people want only to be taught what has been al-

ready approved and ratified; and to have fuch fen-

timents inculcated, as will make them pradice

eftabliilied duties with fpirit and conflancy. Phi-

lofophers fliould know * good and evil; the People

Ihould know nothing that will corrupt them. Both

fliould keep continually improving; philofophers,

by their own relearches; the People, by what Phi-

lofophers think it right to communicate to them,

•after their refearches have been thoroughly di-

gefted-j-.

It muft not be thought to be here affirmed, that,

in fa5i, you can choofe one fet of men, who are

always to guide and dired, like thefe fuppofed

Philofophers, and another fet, who are always to

be guided"!., in every thing: this is not even a part

of our fuppofition : moft men, if not all, have

occafion fometimes to afTume one charader, and

fometimes the other. He, who is a Philofopher in

this matter, will be one of the People in that; nay,

in

* Gen. iii. 5.

f The neceffity of fome fuch diiliiiftlon as this has been felt

in dijfFerent ages; fee Wotton's Mifna, p. 22, about Fools and

WtfeMeri. Warburton's Div. Leg. about exoteric and efoteric

dodrines (Index.) The Manicheans were divided into Elect

and Auditors.—It ihould, however, be remarked, that njoe do

not wifh to keep any perfons in entire and perpetual ignorance of

any thing valuable ; but only (like our Saviour and St. Paul)

to communicate knowledge to the People as they are able to bear

it : to let them grow gradually, from being Babes in Chrift, to

a fulnefs o^Jiature.

X Such, however, feems to have been, in forae meafure, the

notion of thofe jull now mentioned, in the Note immediately

preceding.
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in one and the fame matter, at different times, i^

may be right for the fame perfon to a6t in different

capacities; fometimes as a Philofopher, fometimes
as one of the People :—When I am in my ftudy,

and thinking of a fubjed within my profefllon, I

look upon myfelf as bound to fearch for truth,

fimply, plainly, and without referve ; to take no
dodrines on truft; I am there the Philofopher; (a

lover of wifdom no one need be afraid to call him-
felf ;)—when 1 go to Church for public worfhip, 1

am one of the people, a mere man, making ufe of

the eftablifliment, to which I belong, of its doc-

trines and its ceremonies, to excite in my mind
right fentiments, for the purpofes of life and adion.

I am neither Theologian, nor Critic ; if I had a

much meaner opinion of Sternhold and Hopkins
than I at prefent have, I could fing their Pfalms

with devotion and edification.—And, furely, if a

Divine makes himfelf one of the people in religious

affemblies, much more fhould a Lawyer, a Phyfi-

cian, a Statefman; indeed, if they are treated as

Philofophers in Law, Phyfic, and Politics, fo ought
a Divine to be in Religion : it will never improve
mankind, to have more done on the authority of

Lawyers and Phylicians, in Law and Phyfic, than

on the authority of Divines, in Religion. The
Religio * Laid fliould be founded on authority of

Divmes, as much as the regimen of a lick perfon

on that of Phyficians.

There may indeed be Divines, who are not fuch

by profeffion ; worthy to be reckoned Philofophers

in that branch : no one would deny that title to

Mr. Locke, Mr. Nellbn, Sir Ifaac Newton.—On
the other hand, there may be Divines by profeffion,

who have not fufficiently fludied religious truth,

to be intitled to take the lead. Both thefe things,

however,
» Title of Lord Herbert's Book.

E E 3
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however, may happen, with regard to other pro-

feflions, or branches of knowledge.

Let every one be always either improving his

opinions as a Philofopher, or learning to pradice

them as a Man.
6. One of the principal conclufions, which wc

would draw from what has been faid on this divi-

lion into Philofophers and People, is this: were

there a let of men, who were merely Philofophers,

in any matter. Religion by no means excepted, it

would be their duty to ufe every means, Ridicule

amongfl the reft, of exploring, and clearing up, the

truth:— the other principal conclufion is, were there

a fet of men, who were merely People, it would be

their duty to take their knowledge, and rules of

action, from the authority of Philofophers; and it

would be the duty of Philofophers, and of the

world at large, to refrain from ufmg ridicule to

them, and from doing or faying any thing, which

could looien their attachment to their duty, or

make them negligent or light-minded about it.

The former of thefe conclufions, feems moft

likely to be contefted:— but to me it appears, that

mere Philofophers, if fuch there wxre, ought to

examine patiently all kinds of profane and blaf-

phemous ridicule ; nay, rather fcek for fuch me-

thods of trying ferious truth : but this is no privileo^Cy

it is rather a iSuty: the procefs might be almoft as

loathfome, as fearching for the Philofopher's ftone,

or making Phofphorus; but the interefts of truth

would be promoted. And, if men properly qua-

lified avoid doing this, they are Oiutting their eyes;

they are prefuming to lay alide an inftrument,

which God has put into their hands, left they

fliould do mifchief widi it, though they are parti-

cularly prepared for ufing it beneficially : they make
themielves wifer than the Creator, and become

puniihable
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pnnifhable for the mifchicfs arifing from that error,

which they might have efcaped.

It will be more eafily granted, that the People

ought to be fecured from the influence of profane

and blafphemous fcurrility, and every fort of pru-

dence obferved, which could nouriih in their breads

a ferious veneration for religion*.

7. On the whole then, we afk, (hall Religion

be ridiculed.? to Philofophers it may; to the

people it may not. But this anfwer is only fatis-

fadory on fuppofitions, which are not perfedly

agreeable to fadl; that men can, in pradice, be

divided into Philofophers and people ; and that ri-

dicule can be publifhed to Philofophers, and con-

cealed from the people.—Something, therefore, mull
be farther deduced from what has been faid, which
fliall be more applicable to the adual ftate of things.

But firfb let us confider an illujiration of our fubjed,

as it may confirm what is already faid, and poflibly

furnilli us with fome hints, which may be of ufe

in our lafh praAical conclufion.

Many laws have been made againfl the diiTec-

tion of human bodies: fome, perhaps, on account

of men's veneration for the dead, others poffibly

on principles of decency; without dwelling on the

reafons of fuch laws, fuppofe we put the queflion,

fhall the human body be expofed to view in all its

parts? the anfwer is, to the Philofopher it fhall, to

the people it ihall not. Any rcferve to the Philo-

fopher would be a great harm to a very ufeful

fcience; perfect freedom to the people would be a

means of promoting vicious fentiments.

This

• Since this was firll written, things feem to have been

taking a turn, with regard to the people's judging for them-
felves: the people are now reckoned judges of every thing: all

I would fay is, we muft watch tJie experiment ; in what has ap-

peared hithertoi there is nothing convincing us of error.

E E 4
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This inftance may ferve to illuftrate every thing,

which has been faid in the prefent chapter.—

A

perfon, who wrote with a view to mankind at large,

would endeavour to reconcile reafons for and acvainft

the expofure we are fpeaking of; one, who wrote

merely for the prefe7it Jiate of things in ordinary life,

would prefs the duties of decency and purity; and
pafs over the improvements in fcience, as fmoothly

as pofTible.—It is ufeful, that common perfons

fliould comply with the fet of maxims eJlabliJJied in

their own time and country, with regard to purity,

and the mutual referve of the fcxes. Thefe may
vary; be different here and at Otaheite, in this age

and in the ages of chivalry; but that does not afFe6t

the general remark.—The Philofophers, in this cafe,

are the Anatomifts and Surgeons : with the addition

of fome, who are in purfuit of philofophical know-
ledge of an extenfive fort.—Yet thefe ought to be

under eftahliJJiments in other things-, law, politics,

religion; in which they cannot get the knowledge

of Philofophers, without neglecling- their own de-

partment.—And the fime perfon who, in the dif-

feding-room, examined all the parts of the body
without difhindion or referve, fhould, in the com-
mon fcenes of life, ufe caution, in order to pre-

ferve his mind uncorrupted, to keep at a dilliance

from vicious diforder and irregular defire.—To ufe

referve in the difTeding-room, would be to negled

his duty; and would make him accountable for

any diforders, which his unreferved fearch might

have prevented:— to ad as an anatomift in the

common fcenes of life, would render him obnox-
ious to punilliment for corruption and fedudion.

The illuflration, which we have adopted, natu-

rally leads us on farther to an ufeful remark; that,

when expofure is dangerous to the people, -partial

expofure is more fo than totaL Becauie imagina-

tion
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lion heightens and colours beyond die reaHty, and

rakes no notice of what miglit difgiift. Nor is it

checked by Temples of the moral fenfe; indecency,

in partial expofure, gets licenced and authorized

by decency. Curiofity too reafons ; ' how well

worth knowing muft that be, which is Co carefully

concealed 1'— but expofe totally, and all talfe co-

louring van i flies ; all is plain, downright fadl ; dif-

appointment enfues, if not difguft. Let no flimfy

coverings then be allowed ; if an expofure is likely

to be troublefome, prevent it wholly, or not at all

:

In matters relating to fenfuality, I have always

found, that young perfons could bear in plain lan-

guage, what, in affedied figurative language, would
have debauched their minds.

It follows, that, if ridicule be entered upon at

all, it fhould be examined to the bottom : but I

do not look upon ridicule as equally dangerous

with fenfuality ; ftrip ridicule of its flimfy cover-

ings^ and it is ufually a mere Skeleton, a mere jointed

baby. Ludicrous things maybe thrown out, about

a friend or a parent ; if they do not afFecl you, let

them pals : if they do, examine them, and they

will vanidi like vapour.—One fliould not read fucli

a book as the Hiftory of the Man after God's own
hearty flightly ; one fliould either read it carefully,

or not at all.

Now, having offered fome illuftration, and de-

duced from it an ufeful rule, we come to apply

what has been faid, to the adual ftatc of things,

and modify our theory for prefcnt pradice : and
therefore we mufl recoiled:, that, in reality, Philofo-

phers and People are intermixed; how (hall we com-
promife between them, not fettering Philofophers,

and not corrupting People ?— In the lirfl place, we
mull never intirely neglecl either : we mufl rather

let the people be a little fliocked, than ablbiutely

confine
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confine philofophical refearches ; and we muft rather

reilrain philofophers in fome degree, than fuffer

the people to be fet quite loofe in their principles.

—At different times, the line of our condud may
be different; we mud fearch and try what the peo-

ple will bear; though, in fome fenle, they are in-

termixed with philofophers, yet they often know
but little of what is going forward, or even of what

is made public, in the philofophical world.—It

may be right not to have recourfe to ridicule, when

it can eafily be avoided; the people fhould not be

liurt, when no compenfation is made to the public

:

if ferious argument will anfwer the purpofe, it is

more fimple and definite, ufually, than comic :

efpecially as ridicule is to be examined by ferious

argument ; ridicule may fometimes prepare the way

for ferious argument.—if, at any time, ridicule be

thought needful it iLould not be coarfe or low^

^s that lellens the refped of the people more than

refined humour: nor fliould it be applied fo as to

afTed particular /^^/<3;/5 of devotion ; not in the time

©f public worfliip, or near it; before or after -^
then,

even the Philofopher makes himfelf one of the

People. Neither ought it to be levelled at prfous.

particularly revered ;
parents, civil governors^

priefts, refped towards whom facilitates many im-

portant duties : elderly people too are often in re-

fpedable /^//o;/i; thefe are the means of their lofing

the advantages of that free raillery, "which fo much
improves young perfons: they are often fpared on

account of their connexions; and the principle, on

which they are fpared, fhould be made as extenfive

as poffible : were I to go into a Mahomelan coun-

try> 1 W'Ould never drop any thing flighting of Ma-
homet^ to the People : nor did I ever ridicule Relicksy

in France, or encourage Papifls to do it :—it feems

alfo wrongj and contrary to principles of general

utility,.
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utility, to interfere with Jeminaries of education,

and endeavour to root up the doftrines, which a

young perfon has had planted in his mind, before

they come to maturity; I would not, on any ac-

count, try to fubvert the eftablifhed principles of
the youth in a feminary of Proteflant Z)/)^^;//t?rj

;

(I wifli Dr. Prieiliey had aded from the fame prin-

ciple to our Univeriities) though I would ufe the

utmoft franknefs in controverfy with the leaders of
any Se<5l.

8. This is the beft decifion, concerning the ufe

of Ridicule in Religion, to which we feem capable

of arriving at prefent. I feel defirous to have it

appear not wholly irreconcileable with Dr. Powell's^^

He excludes ridicule on fuppofition, that it ex-
cludes ferious argument; we only fuppofe it to

open men to ferious argument, and we examine it

by ferious argument.—He profcribes it as danger-
ous; we allow it to be ufed, only when the greater

danger would arife from fetting it afide ; and we
attend to that danger, to which it might expofe
the ordinary people.—He fpeaks of it as being for

practice more than fpeculation : we reprefent it as

ufeful to virtue, and as tending to cure men of
follies of every fort.

Yet I mufh confefs, employing ridicule to make
men aihamed of their/o//y in religious tenets, feems
to me to be, in effecl, employing it in controverfy:

you cannot make them afhamed, without con-
vincing them in fome fort ; you cannot well re-

prove, without inftruding, in one way or other.

9. The bufmefs of this Chapter feems now fi-

nidied: but, as ridicule is rather a nice and difputed
fubjed, it feems as if it might be worth our while,
now we have entered into it pretty fully, to add a
few confiderations, not confining ourfclvcs to the

proper
* Charge iH. Difcourfcs, p. 306,
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proper rubje(5l of this Chapter, which is, the ap-

plication of Ridicule to difputes about Religion.

In calculating the efficacy of Ridicule in corrupt-

ing the mind, we fhould take care not ta make our

calculation too high. The bad effecls of ridicule

^re really lefs durable, than they appear likely to

be: our thinking them likely to be durable, is

owing to our want of experience about Ridicule :

it feems generally true, that, when we are not ac-

cuflomed to any fentiment, we think it lefs tran-

filory than we fliall find it : La paffion * voit tout

eternei;—a Boy thinks that, if a thing once pleafes

him, it will always pleafe him; and, where we are

inexperienced, we are boyifli.

—

Difgiijis are on the

fame footing with pleafmg fentiments ; they wear

off before we have had good time to fight againft

them. It hurts one to fee a refpedable Magifirate

fet in a ridiculous light, but, let him appear, and

be attentive to the important bufinefs of his office^

let him fmile at himfelf, and the matter is quite at

an end. Lord Chayicellor \ Clarendon might fet at

nouo-ht the bellows and the fire-fliovel, when he

had conduded one debate in the Houfe of Peers.—

Georp-e the Third of England has been attacked

with "Ridicule, about making buttons, w^earing a

ruftic drefs, fpeaking in a quick way, &c. in a

manner, which would have been confidered as

treafonable, or at leaft libellous, in fame reigns;

but the ridicule has had much lefs effed by being

fuffered to die away, than if it had been refifhed.

Could he now % appear in any public place, what

has been faid of him would be fo far from flopping

the acclamations of his fubjeds, or their effulions

ofjoy and affedion, that it would never occur to

the mind of a fingle perfon.

Some
* Pere de Famille par Diderot, A^le i. Scene 6.

t -• 3' 5"

I Nov. 24, 1788. The King c'angeroufly ill.
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Some think, that ridicule, if not well founded,

does not only mifs its intended effccl:, but recoils

upon the author of it ^\

10. The infhances now alledged maybe fufficient

to prove, that the bad effeds of Ridicule are tran-

fitory; but the cafe of Socrates is fo particularly

intereiling, and has occafioned fuch difputes, that

it feems worthy of particular mention. It is faid,

that, when Anytus and Melitus, the accufers of

Socrates, could not make their accufations take

effect againfc him, they hired -{-ArirLOphanes to fet

him in a ridiculous light, by introducing him in

an humorous comedy. This Comedy, called the

Clouds^ fo let Socrates down in the eyes of his

Judges, fo took off their refpect for him, that they

condemned him: and he was afterwards put to

death.—Bilhop Warburton, in his Dedication to

the Freethinkers, gives \ a fpirited account of this

affair, which he afterwards defends in a Poflfcript,

I think againfi: Dr. Akenfide. He mentions it as

a proof, that " raillery, in defence of vice and
error," will be " an overmatch for that employed
on the fide of truth and virtue.'*—To account for

what happened at Athens 400 years before Chrift,

may be difficult; we may however obferve, tloat

eloquence, ferious or comic, may at any time raife

Qiflorm, whole effe6ls may be immediately fatal, if

there is no way of rcfifting them; but that this

does not feem a fufficient reafon for profcribing any
fort of eloquence. Moreover, it is eafy to fee, that

coarfe ridicule will, at firft, be more powerful than
refined : and Ariflophanes might confider Socrates

as a Rival in wit, and a favourer of Euripides, and

expofe

• Marmontel fays, (Le Bon Marl. Vol. ill. p. 74.) QuanJ
le ridicule n'ell pas fbnde, il retombe lur ceux qui le donnr.
{donnent r]

t See thelaft Argument to the Nuhef of AriHophanes.

X P. 19, 8vo. p. 16. .jto.
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expofe him the more on that account*. But our

plan has not been to oppofe ridicule to ridicule

;

but to confound ridicule by ferious argument

;

rov ^£ ysXu^Tccy o-TraJVj. If, then, any people follow

the impreflions made by ridicule, without ferious

examination, they do not prove any thing againfh iis.

Whatever might be the caufe of Socrates*sZ)f^//^,

there feems nothing more clear, than that no ridi-

cule refts upon his charaEler\ though the Niibes

flill fubfifts, and is allowed to have great vis co-

mica: nay, in the time of Cicero, Socrates was

admired as well as now:—^Ltidan attacked him in

a dialogue f, but the modern admiration of his

charader feems to be higher j than even the an-

cient.—The Nubes would not probably have the

effecl:

* The Nubes of Ariftophanes might operate upon the Athe-

nians in feveral ways: i. It might debafe their ta/e in general

,

and fo give them a diflike to all refined lively reafoning. 2. It

might give them a general prejudice againfl: Socrates ; againft

every thing belonging to him : efpecially it would have this

ciFedt on fuch as were not ufed to correft their feelings by their

Reafon. It requires a good deal of care to avoid a difguft againft

thofe, who are made to appear before us for a good wiiile toge-

ther in an odious, contemptible light. 3. It might make bo-

crates appear an enemy to thofe Go^s, which they had been moll

ufed to revere; as Jupiter Pluvius, Jupiter Tonans, Apollo Pa-

trius; (Potter, Vol. i. p. 75.) and to prefer to thefe very fill)r

Gods; the Clouds, Air, &c. 4. It would make Socrates odious,

by reprefenting him as teaching men the ways of evading com-

mon juftice and honefty, by fophiftical reafoning.—In Strepfia-

des's evading the demands of his Creditors, there is as much
implied as if Arillophanes had faid; * Now you think this very

abfurd reafoning of Strepfiades, when he is trying to efcape his

Creditors, yet it is the very fame kind of fophillry, by which

Socrates evades the fentence of the Areopagus.' (that Socrates

would be tried by the Jreopagus. fee Potter, Vol. i. p. T02,

10:;.— but he had 281 voters againft him, befides what he Jiad

j^r him: thefe might eafily be aiFeded by the Play, and the elo-

quence of the accufers,)

f Between Meiiippus and Cerbeius.

X See Warb. Ded. to the Freethinkers, as before. Diderot*s

Comedies, Vol. ii. p. 203.
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effed now, which it had formerly, even if it were

well performed.

It is natural to mention, that the attacks of

Celftis upon our Saviour have now as little effed:

as thofe of Ariftophanes upon Socrates. Celfus has

fome ridicule upon Wood, with allufion to theCro/j,

and to the refidence oi Jefus in the houfe of a Car^

penter, but it is vapid; and we Ihould be very glad

to have the Vv^orks of Celfus intire, whatever profane

buffoonery they may contain.

II. It feems worth while to fay a word or two
more * on Ridicule, as being pectdiar to man, Mr,
Cole, in his elegant Diflertation, when he fums up
his confiderations relating to it, -^-exhorts us to

cultivate Reajon in preference to it, alledging, that

Reafon is affigned us by God, and dijllnguiflies man-
from brute. But may not this be faid of Ridicule,

as much as of reafon? The Reajon of animals has

at lead been confidered by a Philofopher \ as a fub-

jed: of difcufFion, but we have fettled, that Brutes

have no pretenfions to ridicule, worth fpeaking of.

—Whatever is peculiar to human nature, mufl
ilirely deferve the ferious attention of mankind.—
Experience gives us no room to conclude, that we
have any faculty, which is not worthy of cultiva-

tion; indeed, every faculty we have feems capable

of endlefs improvement.-—Had we only aProbofcis,

that was peculiar to us, we ought to ftudy it ; but,

if a peculiarity turns upon the hlgheft part of our

nature, (which the moral part certainly is,) is it

not right to conclude, that it is intended for good
ends of an high and important fort?—what thefe

ends paiticularly are, muft be found out by trials;

and the immediate view of thefe trials muft be, to

extrad all poflible good from ridicule, and to clear

that

• See before, Chap. lii. Seft. 12. f P. 16,

X Mr. Hume. See his Eflays.
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that good, as much as poffible, from all evil which

may at firfl: fcem to adhere to it. We might, even

now, exped to find fuch good as prefent chear-

fulnefs, and alleviation of care and anxiety; an an-

tidote againfl calamity, when it would poifon the

fources of our happinefs; a preventive againft folly

and abfurdity: and we fhould foon allow, that there

could be nothing elTentially evil in that, which

makes men mutually attrad each other, which gives

a flrong imprefTion of impropriety;— and which

makes the powerful fenciment of ihame adt in fup-

port of decency and good fenfe.

12. Thofe, who wifli to fupprefs ridicule, al-

ledge however evils, which it has in fad occafioned

;

there feems no doubt, that it has occafioned evils;

but the queftion is, whether thofe evils arife out

of ridicule itfelf, or only out o{ ahifes of ridicule*?

— /;/ general it muft be allowed, that the abufes of

any faculty do not juflify the fuppreffing of it : if

that were the cafe, all our faculties mufl be fup-

prelTed ; for they are all made fo as to be liable to

abufe (in that confifts our probation,) and they all

are abufed frequently. Reafon, imagination, every

pailion, appetite, fentiment, comes under this re-

mark. When Laws are made, they are abufed,

but they are not therefore repealed. When Liberty

is given, it is abufed, but not on that account

wholly taken away, though fometimes regulated,

in difterent degrees.

We may, therefore, enumerate fome abufes of

Ridicule ; it will not follow, from the enumeration,

that Ridicule is to be entirely fupprefied ; but only,

that thofe abufes are to be confidered, and pre-

vented as much as poffible.—Till ridicule is per-

mitted, we cannot make experiments upon it, nor

therefore

* In the Heads of Leflures there is here an error; abufes of

Religion is printed inftead of abufes of Ridicule, in one Edition,
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therefore can we get to underftand it.—We may
make the enumeration fervc as a fort o^ recapitula-

tion. If ridicule is thrown upon any fubiedt, and

thofe, to whom it is addrefled, accept and acqui-

efce in it without examination by ferious argument,

fuch acquiefcence is an abufe.

If faults, which, in a well-regulated mind, would

excite abhorrence or detefiation^ are ridiculed, there

ridicule is mifapplicd. Ridicule may always be

faid to be abufed, when it is not ufed with a view

to promoting T^riith or Virtue

:

—one might add,

that fuch view, or purpofe, Ihould not be defign-

t^\^ coyicealed : and farther, that we can fcarce con-

ceive any one to have this view, who ridicules a

{w\>]tdi at random \ before he underftands much of

it. As ridicule is to examine ferious argument,

and ferious argument ridicule, it may be confidered

as an abufe, when ridicule is applied to anjwer ri-

dicule:— "x thing, which generally appears to be

ineffeclual as to all ufeful pyrpofes.—To negled, or

refufe to apply, any good remedy, may, in fome

fenfe, be called making a wrong ufe of that remedy

:

in this fenfe, thofe, whom we have called Philo-

fophers, abufe ridicule, (abufe at lead the goodnefs

of the Creator,) when they negled or refufe to apply

it.— One of the principal and mofh ftriking abufes

of ridicule, is, when it is ufed at wrong times and

feafons^ fo as to hurt the principles of thofe in par-

ticular, to whom it is addrefled : as when it makes

the parent contemptible to the child, the Inftrudor

to the Pupil, the Magiftrate to the Subject, the

Mafler to the Servant, and fo on; or when it

occafions levity, or negligence, about the only obli-

gations of religion, or morality, whofe force is

acknowledged.— Allied to this will be that abufe,

which takes place, when ridicule only works by

hints and infmuations^ fceming tender about ex-

voL. I. F F pofing,
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pofing, and affedting decency, and yet making the

objeft appear more ridiculous by the ufe of referve.

—There feems none of thefe abufes, which might
not be remedied j and, if that were the cafe after a

perfect enumeration, we might fay, that all the

evils of ridicule are capable of being prevented or

removed*.

13. Perhaps the moft effeftual method of re-

moving the evils of ridicule would be, for men of

parts and tafte, virtuous at the fame time and re-

ligious, to give fpecimens of the right fort of it

;

in religious fubjeds, or others ; though fome care

might moreover be requifite, to have them rightly

received and applied.—We have not many inilances

of the fort here fuppofed : Addifon's humour is the

nearefl perfection of any I know; but Swift is very

maflerly. Lucian and he put me in mind of each

other, in their eafy drynefs; but Lucian runs into

the abufe of undermining the principles of the peo-

ple. Eachard is well worthy of mention. Sterne

aims to ridicule falfe fcience, and, indeed, as far as

he does it properly and effeftually, he is afupporter

oi truth', which obfervation applies to the authors

of the Memoirs .of Martinus Scrihlerus. Sterne has

powers of ridicule, but I believe thofe, who have

read Rabelais, think Sterne lefs original than he is

generally thought. His chief fervices to virtue and
religion

* Thefe ahufes might be thus bdeHy enumerated ; and in a

different order: i. Negkdhig the inftrument committed to

man by Providence. 2. Uling Ridicule, when an a6lion ought

to be detejled. 3. Ufinj^ ridicule in return for ridicnle. 4. Ufmg
it for any ends, but promoting Truth and Virtue: which would
include ufmg it at random. Here too our motive ihould be pro-

fejjed and vifible. 5. Affedling referve and decency, fo as to

make a. partial expofare of ^ fault. 6. Ufing ridicule unfeafon-

ally; fo as to hurt particularly thofe, to whom it is addreiled.

7. In the above, a man is aSii^ve:—when he ispaj/t'vey or recei'ves

ridicule; it is an abufe, if he does not give it a ferious exanni-

nation : which includes making a partial expofure to be total.
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1

religion have been in thofe parts of his writings,

which are not humourous.—The (lory of Le Fevre

has great merit; and the fpeech to the fly, " go thy

way," Sec. has, I beheve, faved the lives of many
hundreds of animals.—Indeed, he has drawn a cha-

racter of a Clergyman, who attacks, with delicate

and benevolent ridicule, every luxuriancy of truth

and virtue: the fate o^Torick was not totally unlike

thsit of SocraUs ; delicate ridicule brought on them

both the envy and enmity of the coarfe and vulgar,

to their deilruclion.

But Sterne makes this perfonage wiili, there was

no * fuch thing as a polemic Divine: and he intro-

duces-^- a piece ofhumour, which I may not rightly

underftand; a conteft between Gymnajl {yvy.vocrYig

w^as the teacher of the youths, who were to contend

in the Gymnafia) and T'ripet; in the ftile perhaps of

ancient chivalry or horfemanlliip, to (hew, that

controverfy is all made up of ufelefs contention and

oftentatious fiouriQies.—We have only to remark,

that he only ridicules controverfy in its word ftate,

not fuch as we have conceived, nor fuch as we be-

lieve to be practicable.

Bifliop Warburton obfervesj, as has been before

mentioned, that whatever good Cervantes and But-

ler may have done by writing Don Quixote and

Hudibras, they have done much /larm ; the one to

" real honour," the other to " fober piety:" with-

out denying the fad, we may aik, whether they

did not do much more good than harm upon the

whole ? It is a common thing, when a perfon has

received benefit in ficknefs from a courfe of medi-

cine, to fay, he is well, but he is weakened by the

difcipline, which he has been obliged to undergo:

— But this is not always thought a reafon againft

adminiflering

• Vol. iv. (Edit, in 6 Vols.) Chap, xxviii. f Chap. xxix.

X Dedication to Freethinkers, p. 18. Svo.

F ¥ 1
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adminifterlng the fame remedies again, on fimilar

occafions. It feems the condition of our nature,

that we receive evil with good ; at lead, we find

this in every thing at prefent, though it does feem
in the power of man to keep diminifliing the

evil, without limit.— Ridicule is often found arm
in arm with profane levity and vicious licentiouf-

nefs; our friend gets connedted with our enemies;

but we are not, for that reafon, to attack the group

promifcuouflyj we Ihould firfl feparate our friend,

and then treat our enemies as the cafe may require.

—Whatever incidental evil may have arifen from
the comic work of Cervantes, fo judicious a writer

as the Author of the Thaller has fince faid, that

Duelling (liould be attacked with ridicule firft, be-

fore it is attacked with grave reafoning : and I think

Fielding has fhewn, by his Colonel Batk^ the juil-

nefs of the remark.

We muft not quite pafs over Mr. Foote : he has

a feflivity, which is very enlivening, and he knew
prevailing manners fo well, as to ridicule them very

happily; but he was too ignorant^ of Religion to

ridicule even its abufes with propriety.—When he

ridicules abufes of the fcriptural do6lrines concern-

ing the influence of the Holy Spirit, the (hock,

which he gives, is too ftrong. He feems not only

to want theological knowledge, but knowledge of

the human mind; or attention in entering into the

feelings of rational Chriilians. Still, I would not

fly from his ridicule, I would examine it gravely,

in order to form an ufeful judgment from it; as

a medical perfon would examine fome things dif-

gufl:ing in their nature.—I can conceive the very

abufes, which he ridicules, to be ridiculed, by
Addifon, or others, in fuch a manner as not to

hurt my feelings. Eachard's f account of Parfon

Slipjiockingy

* Sefl. 12. No one who Is ignorant of the rules of ^ood"

breedings can ridicule flilfe politenefs with eiFe(^.

f Contempt of the Clergj^.
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Slipfiocking^ relates to the influence of the Holy-

Spirit, as well as Footers ridicule, but it does not

give me a very painful fliock*.

I conclude this account of Authors with the

mention of one or two now living; Madame De
Sillery-Brularty (late Madame Genlis) and Monf.
Berquin. In their pleafing, moral, afFeding dra-

mas
>f, T find a mixture of comic and etJiic^ which

is peculiarly powerful ; it has, from many readers,

drawn tears in torrents; of the mod delicious kind

;

1 wifli fome ftudent in the higher parts of criti-

cifm, (which include the emotions of the mind,)

would examine this mixture ;—one may fee, that

the comic makes the virtue fo unaffeded and un-
pretending, as greatly to heighten the merit and
the effedt of it : but the more it was examined, the

more clearly would the ufe and excellence of ridi-

cule appear, when rightly refined and judicioufly

applied.

14. In private life I think I have known ridicule

employed much as I fhould willi it to be in contro-

verfy; not amongfl the licentious, but amongfl the

mofl virtuous and religious perfohs I ever had the

happinefs to converfe with : employed with chear-

fulnefs and kindnefs; with franknefs, but with de-

licacy and refped; mutually offered and received;

fuch
* Mr. Sheridan*s Jofeph Surface, in the School for Scandal, is, in //

my judgment, an hurtful piece of humour; fentiments are ex-

preiTed as ridiculous, wliich really every honeft man feels:——I
think this the cafe ; but the Play has not been publilhed, and I

have only feen it once, and that in the year 1777: Ridicule is,

in this play, very ufeful in expofmg cenforioulnefs pretending

to candour,

f Particularly thofe contained in the 4th Vol. of the Theatre
of Education; and the larger pieces in L'Ami des Enfans.

I have met with inftances of the fame kind of mixture now
and then in other writings, but I have feen nothing fo effica-

cious. The humour of Sailors in the midft of danger, makes
fomething of the fame fort ofmixture; but the compound is lefi

refined.

F F 3
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fuch ridicule is rather flattering than wounding, as

it implies great candour and fvveetnefs in thofe, to

whom k is addrefled.

Men are ofien thought to be more offended by
raillery, than they really are; they fliew fome con-

fiifton, and that is thought to be merely anger^ when
really it fprings from various caufes. Sometimes,

even the fear of feeming offended will occafion it

;

fometimes, mortification at difcovering an un-

known fault, or vexation at the mifreprefentations

of the world. This kind of confufion often inter-

rupts mutual raillery, when the perfon, who is con-

futed, would, after a very fliort interval, (hew an

earned defire to continue it.

I fear Dr. Brown, who is commended by BiOiop

Warburton* for writing well upon Ridicule, wanted

a little of its help himfelf towards the latter part of

his life. Some nep^otiation about his furniihing a

fet of Laws for Rujia, with other caufes, made him,

if I remember right, run into an excefs of feriouf-

nefs ; I fear he became feriouHy vain and proud :

I fear,—but I will only add, that Ridicule well

applied, and applied in time, might have been his

bcfh medicine. —Some of the Clergy, who live re-

tired, are apt alfo, I fear, to become too ferious;

the moderate ufe of delicate and refpedful ridicule

might, in fome cafes, take off that feeming nio-

rofenefs, that apparent rancour, with which they

are fometimes apt to fpeak of the faults of their

neighbours; meaning only honeft indignation; and

perhaps be a means, in oiher inftances, of pre-

venting the contrary extreme ; for he, who prevents

one extreme, often prevents another: Socrates mulf

have been very pleafing in private life, and his wit

muft have had a great tendency to check fuch ex-

celfes as thefe.—-I Ihould be curious to know, whe-
ther

f Ded. to Freethinkers^ page 20. 8vo.
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ther Sterne thought of Socrates, In drawing Yoricky

or Fielding in drawing * Dr. Harrifon ? Some of

the greatefl men I have ever heard converfe, have

excelled in delicate and well-bred ridicule -f

.

15. The Scriptures have, I think, been confi-

dered by fome, as adverfe to the ufe of ridicule; if

they forbad the ufe pf it, we muft conclude our-

felves miflaken in our reafoning, but that does not

appear to be the cafe. All Scripture feems to be

occafional, and the occafions, on which the differ-

ent parts were written, are ferious; fo that men
might have written gravely upon them, who, in

common difcourfe, did not difcard humour intirely.

—It has been faid j, that Jeftis never was known
to laugh; it may be fo; extenlive views, buiinefs,

fufferings, compafhon, might poffibly prevent it

;

at the marriage at Cana^ he muft have been amidft

feftive converfation ; and he miraculoufly provided

wine, which maketh glad the heart of man. —
Though he was fometimes indignant at hypocrify,

he fays of it what may be taken in a ludicrous

light: the gnat § and the camel were both unclean

animals amongft the Jews; the fwallovving of the

latter was exaggeration, and of a kind not very fe-

rious : the picture of Hypocrites fcrupuloully phil-

tering, left they fhould be fo unfortunate as to

fwallow an unclean infed, and then gobbling down
a great unclean beaft, has not much gravity in it

:

and what is reprefented by it, namely, great nicety

in

* In Amelia.

f Mr. Charles Townfliend, Chancellor of the Exchequer;

Lord North, when flrft Minifter; Sir George Savile, Dr. Bal-

guy, Mr. Gray, Mr. Mafon, Dr. Paley ; not to venture upon

a greater number of inftances; though I have fome in my mind's

eye; equally apt, if not equally known.

X In the Spedlator, I think; or fome other work of great

excellence.

§ Matt, xxiii. 24.

F F 4
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in feme things, and great want of nicety in others,

makes a contrafi of itfelf, which might excite fome
feeling of ridicule.—Our Saviour, in his teaching,

did not want to make flight and fuperficial impref-

fions; however, he fays nothing againft the ufe of

ridicule, as we wifh it to be ufed.—Nor do his

Jlpofiles. E'jT^ccvsXix is forbidden*, but it was pro-

bably low buffoonery and obfcenity, or what we
call double entendre. Let any one read the context

;

and Parkhurft's account of sur^aTrsXia, and Locke's

note on •nrXsovegta : they both refer to Hammond^
who is learned and judicious upon the fubje6l.—

Chriftians are repeatedly told, that they are to re-

joice evermore, that is, habituaUy; an habitual chear-

fulnefs cannot well be conceived, without fome
mixture of comic pleafantry; it mud be frequently

familiar.—The righteous are to be glad and rejoice

in the Lordj and the true-f of heart to be joyful:

this, indeed, is from the Old Teftament : in the

Old Teftament, there are feveral palTages about

Idolatry, which contain humour ; and their being,

controverfial, as it were, makes them the more to

our purpofe: we might inflance in % Elijah's

mocking the Priefts of Baal, and feveral pafiages §
of Ifaiah.

As to Lord Sliaftefiurfs \\ faying, that the Scrip-

tures are humorous, I only look upon that as his

method of treating them with derifion.

The Church of England cannot be luppofed to

look upon Ridicule as contrary to the Scriptures,

becaufe flie ufes it with regard to the fuperilitions

of the Church of Rome^.
i6. We

• Ephef. V. 4. f Plalm xxxii. 11 or 12.

t I Kings xviii. 27. § Ifaiah xliv. 16, 17.

II Charaderiftics, Vol. iii. Mifctllany 2. Chap. iii. or Le-
land's View, p. 57. 4th Edit.

^ See Homily on good works. Part 3d. p. 43 and 45. Svo.
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16. We need be the lefs difcouraged about ufing

ridicule, as it appears, I think, pretty plain, that

all ufe it, when they are able. Even thofe writers

who condemn the ufe of it in others, ufe it them-
lelves. I have always conceived, that Mr. John
Wefley would be fhocked at any levity concerning

theological fubjedis,.. (though, to fay the truth, I

am not acquainted with any part of his works, in

which he diredly fays fo; I am not well read in

his works;)— but I once heard him preach con-

cerning Demoniacs a difcourfe, the controverfial

part of which was humourous ; that is, contained

comic flriclures, of a refined and ingenious fort,

upon his adverfaries.—And I am told, from good
authority, that he has great comic powers*.— But
Bifiiop Warburton is more to our purpofe, as we
have feen him contending againfl the ufe of ridi-

cule. I will felecl a few paliages from that very

Dedication to the Freethinkers, in which we have
already found his arguments.—He compares -j- the

Freethinkers to a Sir Martin in a Comedy of Dry-
den's, on account of their continuing, through imi-

tation and affectation, needleffly to complain of

want of Liberty j; *' all the reft, fays he, is merely

Sir Martin; it is continuing to fumble at the lute,

though the mufic has been long over."—He com-
mends a fine piece of controverfial Iron)\ written

/TiTo-rt/;//? Freethinkers §.—He compares the mixture
ot ferioufnefs and ridicule found in their writings.

to the charader of Hayes's Ador in the Rehcarial||.
-—He compares ridicule in controverfy to chewed
Bullets^f; and to Marius's darts4-;—indeed, he
owns, that the " difpofition towards unfeafonable

mirth drives all parties upon being witty, where

they
* Since this was written, Mr. John V/efley is dead, but that

does not feem to make the inftance lefb apt.

f P. 4. Svo. X P. 4. 8vo. § P. 5. 11 P. 8.

f[ P. ss. 4 P. 10.
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they can, as being confcious of its powerful opera-

tion in controverfy*.

1 7. The refult of what has been faid on the fub-

jedt of ridicule feems to be this j— ridicule ought to

be (ludied ; experimentally, as far as poffible j that

25^ its abufes, and the evils ariiing from them, fhould

be marked and defined; and its ufes brought to

light, and made clear and evident.—-In fpecifying

its ahufes and mifchiefs, v/e fliould condemn ail

vicious levity, all incautious allufion, or painting,

which could occafi-on fcandal to the well-meaning,

or loofen principles not likely to have others imme-
diately fubflituted in their room : though we Ihould

own^ that more hazard might fafely be run, than

would at firfl be imagined.

In fettling the ufes of ridicule, we (hould deter-

mine, that it might be the means of fliewing to

ourfelves and our friends thofe faults, which mofl

impeded our advancement in ufeful knowledge^

virtue, and Religion. It might hinder us from

being pedantic, felf-fatisfied, proud, hypocritical

;

or from running into fanaticifm, or fuperfliition.

And, if it were cultivated by men of abilities and

talents; of poliihed minds, and amiable difpofitions,

it might, when mixed with worthy and pious fen-

timents, give fuch a grace and beauty to virtue and

religion, as would make them univerfally loved

and defired.

* P. 10.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

CANONS OF CONTROVERSY.

HAVING examined the nature of controveriy,

and the good and bad qualities of thofe, who
engage in carrying it on; and having fpoken pretty

largely of the ufe and abufe of ridicule, I come
now to mention, as the refult of our difquifitions,

fome rules or Laws of Controverfy, to which re-

courfe may be had, when any doubts arife concern-

ing the rectitude of any manner of difputing.

When Laws are propofed, it is natural to aik,

how are they to be inforccdf where do you find an
authority or power to carry them into execution ?

I fear we have nothing to trufb to, in fad, but the

apprehenfions, which moft men have of going

againfl the general ienfe of reputable and judicious

people; we know, that, in what are called affairs

of honour, nay, in public as well as in private war,

the ignominy arifmg from general blame and con-

tempt ads very forcibly; why might we not hope
for the fame kind of obedience and fubmiffion, if

we could get Laws of controverfy as well eftabliflied

as Laws of Honour already are ? It would contri-

bute fomething to this defn'eable end, if Laws were
only defined, and publifl:ied.

But it might aflift our imagination^ and give a

greater dignity and confequence to each Law, if

we conceived fome great Synod^ which fhould re-

cognize our Laws, and pronounce fentence on fuch
as (hould violate them. Louis XIV . of France had
fome idea of forming a great council by delegates

from different flates, in order to fettle and inforce

the
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the rights of Nations : why may not we imagine a
Council formed by delegates from different national

Churches? were fuch a council adually to meet,

their Laws would probably be called Canons -, we
will therefore ufe that term.— Our Council might
be both legijlative and judicial : its punifhments

might be difgrace, expunging blameable expref-

fions, &c.— the very idea of fuch a council might
have its ufe; it would occafion the greater intereft^

and greater dijlin5inejs^ when it was faid, that A
had broken the 4th Canon, B the 6th,—and fo

forth : and thofe might fubmit to a rule or Law
made beforehand^ who would not fubmit to an ob-

fervation made in their own particular cafe.

Canon i .—Let no one be allowed to take any

part in controverfy, who will not at all times be

ready to proclaim, when called upon, *' I may be

in an error:''' or even to 'Z£;^^r fomething, on which
thofe words fhould be infcribed.—In the heat of

controverfy, men forget the numberlefs fources of

error, which are really in every controverted fub-

jed:, efpecially in Theology * and Metaphyfics.

Hence prefumption, confidence,, arrogant language;

all which greatly obftrud: the clearing up of truth.

Any expedient to fet thefe in their true light, and
make men fenfible of the folly of them, muft be

very ferviceable ; and it feems fcarcely poflible for

men to perfift in them, who acknowledged in a

folemn manner, that they were continually liable

to error.

To obviate miflakes, we will jufl obferve, that

there may be cafes, in which the oppofite language
may be held; a Prieft may fay to one of his own
Catechumens, ' I am not to be considered h^^ yon

as liable to error;' that is, * you are mofl: likely to

}j.eep free from error, if, for the prefent, you follow

my
* Dr. Balguy, Charge v. as before.
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my advice and judgment.' But here the cafe is

very different from that which is fuppofed, when
we fpeak of controverfy ; this is the cafe of one of

the People receiving his opinions from a Pbilofo-

pher; but, in controverfy, the contending parties

are equally Philofophers.

Canon 2.—All expreflions o{ felf-fufficiency fhall

bring difgrace on him, who ufes them.—He ufes

fuch expreffions, who calls his own caufe the caufe

of God, and his own interpretation, the word of

God; who infults others, and demeans himfelf as

if he aded upon demonftration, inftead of proba-

bility. Self-fufficient expreffions are hurtful, as

they tend to prevent the chief end of controverfy;

which is, the afcertaining of truth, by the removal

of all that error, which is apt to get intermixed

with it.—They have alfo Ibme mifchiefs in com-
mon with fome other faults.

Should any one think this fecond canon too

nearly allied to the firft, let him refled, that the

faults implied in them are diilind, and would re-

quire diftind charges. A perfon may poffibly own
himfelf fallible, in form, and yet may ufe felf-

fufficient expreffions; or he may ufe them, when
he has never been called upon to declare himfelf

faUible.

Canon 3. All expreffions, which are judged un-

meaning as to the matter in difpute, fliall be ex-
punged by authority, v/ith difgrace to him who
ufes them.

All expreffions are unmeaning, which contain
no part of an argument: which are declamatory

;

which one fide has as much right to ufe as the
other.—And thofe might be added, which are ufed
as technical, pedantic, oftentatious, or are bor-
rowed from Syilems not underftood ^-

: or ^vhich

in any way, mifs the queflion.

AU
• See Dr. Balguy, p. 193.
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All thefe throw a mlft over the truth, and hin-

der it from being clearly difcerned: they fet the

ideas, which ought to be compared, at a diftance

from each other; and interpofe objedls, which pre-

vent their agreement* or difagreement from ap-

pearing diflindly.

Canon 4. Whoever ufes perfonal reflexions in

controverfy fhall be deemed an enemy to truth.—
What thefe are, needs no explanation.—Archbifliop

Sharp fays, *' Men's -j- perfons are facred things.'"

And what if A were a dull man, B a pert forward

man, C a fot, D an hypocrite, and fo on ? all men
have faults, and men who have different faults have

written truths, and men with different good qua-

lities have written falflioods. So that perfonal re-

flexions, though founded in truth, help nothing

forward.— In eifecl, they greatly retard and ob-

ftrucl mental improvement.—They prevent even

jufl reafoning from being accepted by common
men; and, when any oneisfo uncommonly candid,

as to examine arguments, in which he is abufed^

he mufl meet with difficulties and hindrances ; he

mufl have a Oiock of refcntment and indignation to

overcome, which cannot but require time and at-

tention; and fo divert his attention from the argu-

ment.

How much better than ufing perfonal abufe

would it be, for a man to fay to his adverfary,

' you think this way, I think that ; there is no need

for us to ^cq\ the lead perfonal ill will to each

other; let us, as friends, go hand in hand, and fee

if we cannot find out what it is, that occafions our

difference of opinion

'

Canon 5. Let no one accufe his adverfary of

indire^l motives.

It

* Locke 4. I. 2. t Sermons, Vol I. Ser. i. 5thl)r.
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It is not unfrequent in controvcrfy for men to

fpeak, as if an adverfary did not really believe what
he faid; as if he iifed arguments, not from opi-

nion, but becaufe it ferved fome purpofe of intereft;

becaufe it fupported fome caufe, in which he was
joined.—To fpeak thus is, in reality, to make a
perfonal reflexion, but it feems proper to obfervc

feparately, that arguments are to be anfwered

equally, whether he who offers them is fincere or

not: nay, if we knew him to be infincere, we mufl
anfwer them; we cannot do fo the lefs, when we re-

fled, that we have no way of knowing whether he
really be fmcere or not.—To inquire into his motives
then is ufelefs; to afcribe indited; ones to him, is

worfe than ufelefs; it is hurtful.

Sometimes, however, the cafe is fuch, that it

feems as if we were not bound to take men in the
literal fenfe, when they profefs their motives for

writing;-— they make pretences which, to a private

friend, they would undoubtedly own are not to be
underiloodUterally:-—thefe are fometimes intended
to ward off danger, or prevent legal profecution.

Of this fort is the concluiion of Mr. Hume's Effay

on Miracles; Lord Shaftefbury's account of the
pleafantry of the Scriptures, referred to before*.

—

I ufed to think Woolfloas profeffion a flrong in-

flance of this, but, from farther confideration of
his Life and charaderf , I doubt wdiether it is: 1

rather think it is not: which may be a warning (to

me at leaft) againft judging haftily in fuch matters.

In attion^ we muft ioWov^ probability: we muft not,

in defending ourfelves, run into fuch excefs of can-
dour as to think men better than they are; but,
whatever they are, when we come ro contend with
them, we mufl obferve and obey the Lazvs of con-
tention.

Canon
• Chap. Iv. Sea. 15. f See i. 16. 17.
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Canon 6. They are to be cenfurcd, who charge

the mifequences of dodrines upon thofe, who only

hold the doftrines themfelves.

This is one of the mod common faults of con-

troverfy; but, though the confequences are rightly

drawn, it is unjuft to take for granted, that our

adverfaries hold them*; how does it appear, that

they ever drew any confequences? perhaps they

might rather give up the original dodlrine, than

embrace that, which has been deduced from it

:

the dedudion might to themdifprove thedodrine;

—And the injufhice is flill greater, if the confe-

quences are not rightly deduced; which may fre-

quently be the cafe. Moreover, the confequences

charged are generally of a pradical nature, and they

are faid to be held, when they really are not ;—in

this way, the fault gets to be an imputation of

vice, and therefore provokes (at the fame time that

it perplexes) in the manner ofaperfinal reflexion.

Men are led into this imputing of confequences,

by reafoning againfl their adverfaries in the way of

the redn5fio ad abfnrdum-Y'y if, from any proportion,

abfurd proportions follow, it is rightly concluded,

that the original proportion is falfe; but it cannot

be rightly concluded, that the adverfaries maintain

thofe abfurd proportions; that is a queftion only of

faB.— Tht \Manicheans held, that the Gofpels

were not wa'itten by Apoilles, or even by apoftolical

men; to difprove this opinion, it has been urged,

if fo, the Gofpels m.uft be of no validity ; which is

an ahjiird thing for any fet of Chriftians to main-

tain: the realbning feems right; but it feems

equally right to fay, that, " if that be the confe-

quence of their principle, they did not fee it."—

•

The^

• See Abp Sharp, Vol. i. Ser. i. 4thly.

•f
Ciiap. ii. Se^ht. 13.

X See Lardner's Works, Vol. iii. p, 519, 520.
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They reafoned ill, but flill they did not maintain^

ox mean to maintain, that the Golpcls were of no
authority.

Canon 7. It is unlawful to refer any faying of

an Adverfary to a Party,

This is done, when it is (Iiid, this is downright
Popifli fuperftition, Scotch Philofophy, Irifh blun-

dering; thefe are rank Tory principles, fine high-

church dodrines.

That this is wrong, appears from hence; it fcarce

ever happens, that, when an opinion is referred to

a Party, it is not firfh diftorted, ftretched, in fhort

changed, in order to make it fit the place where it

is to be put. Or if, at any time, the opinion is

not changed, it gets to be differently efteemed;--

if you fee a perfon, for the firfl time, in bad com-
pany, you have a very different idea of him from
what you would have, if you had feen him in good
company:— thus the judgment gets biaifed by pre-

judice, and free and candid inquiry is prevented:

—throwing odium upon any perfon has, moreover^

the effedt of provoking, which obflrudls the invef-

tigation of truth in the manner before * defcribed.

Canon 8. Whoever fhall be convicted of the

mifapplication of Ridicule in controverfy, fhall be
cenfured, according to the particular circumflances

of his cafe.

The abufes of ridicule having been very lately

enumerated, I will give no defcription of them
here. Suffice it to fay, that, as men will bear more
freedom of ridicule at fome times than at others,

and ridicule will be more refined at one time than
another, there fhould be conceived a feparate fet

of rules relating to ridicule, to be changed from
time to time. The general principles, on which

they
• Sea. 4.

VOL. I. G G
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they (liould-be founded, are, not to deba(e or cor-

rupt the minds of the people; and, to apply ridi-

cule in fuch a manner, as to roiife men from their

prejudices and faults, and fet them on thinking for

themfelves ; and, at the fame time, make them
open to the advice of thofe, who are bed qualified

to think for them.

9. We will not proceed any farther in forming

Canons of controverfy ; that would look, as if we
really meant to compile a complete fet : whereas, our

intention is rather to fuggeft an idea, than to exe-

cute a plan. To make an ufeful code of Laws,

many counfellors feem required, and an exa6t know-
ledge of the ftate of things. Even when thefe are

to be had, and Laws are made, evafions, and new
modes of offending will require new Laws conti-

nually.

In the Canons, which we have propofed, we
have not kept up to the ftrid: notion of three par-

ties in controverfy; we have rather conceived two
parties, for the fake of coming nearer to the kind

of contrcverfy, which aftually prevails; to regulate

that mufh be the mofl ufeful. What change is made
by transferring controverfy from three to two, has

been fliewn in the fecond ^ Chapter. Upon the

whole, it feems as if it would be bed for contro-

verfialifts, when there are but two parties^ to con-

fider themfelves merely as advocates, making the

world the judge.—A mixture of characters, which
occafions a confufion, fo that none of them are

thoroughly fupported, feems to do more harm
than could ariie from Advocates regarding only one

fide of a queftion, profelledly.

ID. Nothing can fo well prove the want offome

Canons of controverfy, as giving htftances of the

-violation of thofe, which we have propofed. But

IwiU
• Sea. &.
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I will not refer you to a multiplicity of authors ; I

will felc^l chieliy from one ; an Author defervedly

admired for both Genius and Lcarnino- -. I meano
the Author of the Divine Legation of Mofes. I

conceive this Author to be as able an Advocate as

ever wrote:—in the hght of what we call a JudgCy

he feems fomewhat lefs eflimable.

Canon i. Againft denying the poflibility of

error.

There may be the fewer inflances of violating

this Canon, as it is levelled chiefly at the genenl

ftile of Controverfy.

Bifhop Warburton mentions * an author, who
has evinced a truth " beyond the pojjibility of a

reply." It would have been an hard matter to

evince any truth fo to Bilhop Warburton: his fer-

tility in reply was infinite.

Canon 2. Againft exprelTions o(felf-fufficiency,

Bilhop Warburton
-f^

fays, " All that has be-

fallen me in defence of Religion is only the railingS

ofthe vile and impotent."—No one lliould be fo

felf-fufficient as to callhimfelfa defender ofjR^//-

gion, fo as to imply, that other Chriftians are not

defenders of Religion. All feds of Chriftians de-

fend what they think true Religion.

The fame Author fpeaks % of his adverfary as

oppofing him, " in open defiance of the Prophets

and the Apoftles, of Mofes and of Jefus Chrift."

—

That is, the Biftiop implies, that he had thefe tm-

douhtedly on his fide: whereas, the end and purpofe

of the debate was, to determine what was their real

meaning: both fides acknowledged their authority.

Canon 3. Againft unmeaning expreffions.

BKhop Warburton ufes frequently declamatory

exprefTions, which his opponents have an equal

right

• D. L. Vol. iv. p. 122. t D. L. Vol. iv. p. 134.

X jD, L. Vol. iv. p. 123. Note.

G a 2
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right to ule. '' Something * is to be allowed to

a weak caufe." The Freethinkers are charged with
'* an unnatural mixture of fcepticifm -j- and dog-

matizing."—He fays to them, *' you have done
your worft; you Ihould think of growing better ".5.."

—An expreffion equally declamatory is this; *' But
what follows is fuch unaccountable jargon §!'*

—

Such inftances as thefe might eaiily be multiplied.

It is as eafy for any one to call Bilhop Warburton
* our holy Frelate^ as it is for him to iliy, ' our

learned Doclor, or ProfefTor.*— It is as obvious for

one fide as the other, to ufe that common form,
** If you had given yourfelf the trouble to examine,

you muji have been convinced.'*

. With regard to miffing the quefcioUy fee Dr. Jor*

tin's fix Differtations ||.

Unintelligible expreffions are expofed in the Pro*

vincial Letters; and in Voltaire's Hiftory oi Jan-

fenifm, and §^iietifm^ in his Age of Louis XIV.—
See alfo Moll:ieim, 12th Cent. 2. 3. i^. about the

fenfe, in which an Incarnate God might be at the

fame time xht offerer and the oblation.

Moflieim-vj- lays, that " the opinions of Nefto-

lius and the Council which condemned him, w^ere

the fame in effecl."—To bring about a condem-
nation, when this is the cafe, the expreffions muft
have been wmeaning.

Canon 4. Againft perfonal reflexions.

We do but find too many inftances of the vio-

lation of this Canon. We may take one from a

paiTage already referred to^f.
—" All that has be-

fallen me, &c. is only the railings of the vile and
impotent : and all that is likely to befal him, is

only the ridicule of all befides." The perfon meant
by

* Ded. to Freethinkers ; p. 7. f Ibid. p. 40.

X Ibid. p. 44. § D. L. Vol. iv. p. 137. ^ j| P. 51, 52.

i Molh. 5th Cent. 2. 5. 9. i}[ D. L. Vol. iv. p, 134,
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by " ///w," was the \ery refpedable Dr. Ruther-

forth.

BKhop Warhurton, fpeaking * of a writer in fli-

vour of Chriilianity; and of the Freethinkers as his

accufers, fays; " the word of his accufers is not

apt to go very far with me."

Jonathan Edzvards, fpeakingf about Hohbes, fays,

*' this great truth, that Jefus is the Son of God,
was not fpoiied, becaufe it was once and again pro-

claimed with a loud voice by the Devil."—He is

here defending himfelf againft the charge of being

an Hohbift: perhaps he might not mean to abufe

Hobbes : but only to argue with his opponents on
their own fuppofitions.

The
i*
Socman controverfy affords flill too many

inflances of violations of this Canon.—See Letter to

Bilhop Hallifax, p. 29. and his reply, naming
Mr. Blackall as the writer.

Mr. Frend is adding to the number.
Canon 5. Againfl afcribing indheSi views to

adverfaries.

" Such infinuations" (fays Warburton § to the

Freethinkers) are amongft your arts of controverfy."

He alfo charges them
||

(whether truly or not,

does not feem to be the queftion) wdth " the low
cunning of pretending ftill to lie under refliraints."

But there is fo capital an inftance in Dr. Priefl-

ley's Hiftory
-f-

of the Corruptions of Chriftianity,

that we need produce no other.—It is too long to

tranfcribe, but it makes the concluding remark of

the three firft parts of his work.— I will read it to

you.

"You
^ Ded. to Freethinkers, p. 6.

f On Free-will, p. 322. Part 4. Se£l. 7.

t See a fhort Defence oftheDodrine ofAtonement, p. 92. from
Graham, about having as much occafion for Gibbets as Churches.

5 P. 7. 8vo.
II

P. 4. 4- Vol. I. p. 326.

G G 3
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" You indujlrioujly keep out of fight all the li-

mitations/* &c. Biackall to Dr. Halliiax, p 29.

Canon 6. Againfh charging the canfequences of
Doc^lrines upon thofe, who only maintain the Doc-
trines themfclves.

The SQciiilans keep conftantly, in fpite of all an-

fwers, charging the Trinitarians with denying the

Unity of God, and the Humanity of Chriil^'.

Archbilhop King, in his Sermon on Fore-know-
ledge

-f-,
has a paifage to our purpofe.

Stillingiieet Biihop of \V''orcefl:er oppofes Mr.
Locke on Identity, as if Mr. Locke brought into

doubt the Chriftian Do6trine of the Refurreclion

of the Body ^ though Mr. Locke maintained that

Do6lrine.

See Archbi (hop Sharp, Vol. i. Ser. i.—4thly.

—

See a good recommendation of this Canon in Gil»

pin's Lives of the Reformers j, from Bifhop Tay-
lor's Liberty of prophecying.

Neftorius fuffered through want of attention to

this Canon. See Mofheim, 5th Cent. 2. 5. 9.

If the Epicureans had been charged with the con-

fequences of their Dodrines, Cicero obferves that

they would have been very different perfons from
what he found them: for Epicureans and Stoics

fee Encyclopedic, Vol. i. p. 809. col. 2. and 8io§.
If we are Chriftians^ we muft htjlaves: this is in

fubftance the remark of Machiavelli, quoted in

Mr. Hume's Natural Hiftory of Religion ||.

A Chinefe Philolbpher, reafoning againft the

Dodrine of Foe, viz. that the Body is only a dwel-

hng for the foulj urges ^1-, that Foe muii wifh to

root

* Rucov. Cat. p. 99. I Seft. 33, 3^- X^- 82.

§ See fomething to the purpofe of this Canon, Lar4ner's He-
relies, B. 1. Se6l. 17.

II
Effays, 8vo. Vol. ii. p 45^.

4- Spirit of Laws, Book 24. Chap, xix. Note.
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root out of the heart the virtue of Love of Parents

{" Parens;") he mufl make their /(jr/c?,7j defpicable.

It would feem odd to us to charge thofe, who
preach the immortality of the foul, with encou-

raging Suicide: yet we are told, that Suicide has,

in fac\, been the confequence of that doctrine. It

generally happens, that the conlequences charged

do not follow in fad :—but, though they do fome-
times, they may not always.—I do not know, after

all, whether the Predejiimrians^ and NeceffttarianSy

as good Chriftians and as good men as any others,

have not fuffered moft by having confequences of

their opinions charged upon them.

I have given the more inftances under this Canon,
as it has Teemed to want explanation; and as in-

ftances under it feem to improve and enlarge the

mind: and to have a tendency to prevent that fault

in controverfy, into which reafoning and well-

meaning men are moft likely to fall.

Canon 7. Againft referring things to Party.

Bifhop Warburton fays* of Dr. Rutherforth,
** This, though the language of Toland, Tindal,

Collins, and the whole tribe of Free-thinkers, yet

comes fo unexpected from a Profeffor of Divinity,"

&c.

Calixtus, a Lutheran in the 1 7th Century, tried

to reconcile contending parties
-f-;

the zealous Pro-

teftants charged him with favouring Pcj:)^^^^; and a

Book was publiflied againft his new Theology with

this Tide, Crypto-papifmus novse Theologise Helm-
ftadienfis % : he was alfo charged by Lutherans with
favouring the reformed: he met with oppofition

from oppofite parties.

Archbifhop
* D. L. Vol. iv. p. 131,

t MoOieim, Cent. 17. Seft. 2. Part 2. Chap. i. Sedt. 21.

X Calixtus was of the Univerfity of Helmftadt, where Pro-
feflors take an oath t at they will endeavour to diminilii diiTeu-

tions amongfl: ChriHians. Moiheim, ibidem.
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Archbilhop Fenelon's Book, called Maxims of

the Saints, was condemned * when it 2.oi: chartyed

with Molinifm.

Jonathan Edwards was accnfed of being an Hob-

hid. CudzvortJi's famous work was charg:ed witho
Atheifm and Arianifm-j-.

Fof.c was ranked with Tories by Whigs, and with

Whigs by Tories. Like good Erafmus.

Canon 8. Againfl the mifapplication of nW/V/c^^.

The ridicule thrown by Bifnop W^arburton on
Dr. Rutherforth might have been avoided, without

hurting any argument. It can fcarce be conceived

to have fprung from a deiire of promoting truth or

virtue. Take particularly the quotation from the

Monk of Chefher about Leon GawerX'
See alfo the conclufion of the Dedication to the

Freethinkers, about the Egyptian § Swine :^

tending to exafperate, rather than convince.

Inftances might be taken from the character of

the Procurefs in Foote's Minor.

II. Having feen, that Gontroverfy is in an

imperfeft ftate, the laft bufinefs we have, after lay-

ing down fome rules, is to endeavour to conceive

fome other expedients for improving it.

i. We fhould confider what a \yretched figure

our controveriies muft make in the eyes of thofe,

who are not zealous Chriftians; of plain men in

a(5live life, who have not time to examine into the

grounds of different Chriftian tenets; or in the eyes

of thofe, who have a turn for Philofophy, but have

not fludied Chriflianity. I fear Lord Bolingbroke

gives
II
but too jufl an account of the matter in

his

Volt. L. 14. Qaietifme.

f See D. L. Pref. to Vol.ii. Part 1. p. 49, 50.

i D. L. Vol.iv. p. 116.

^ End of Ded. to Freethinkers.

II
Works in Quarto, Vol, iii. p. 423. 425-
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his firft Ellliy on Human Knowledge. Sed. 4.

—

Till we make a better figure in the eyes of thinking

men, we mud expedt to lofe the affiftance of many,
who would be very powerful in promoting the

Chriftian caufe*.

ii. We lliould liudy the caufes of paft mifcar-

riages, in hiftory, as well as in modern times.— It

leems likely, that the Chriflian Religion would have
been fucceisfully taught in China^ had not the dif-

ferent fe6ls of Chriflians there got into controverfy

with one another, and carried it on in fuch a man-
ner as to difguft the Emperor. He had a very

great refpedt for the ^ Miflionaries, on account of
their ikill in Mathematics and Philofophy; thefe

had not been fo much cultivated in China, as it

was feen they deferved : the People, however, were
not unimproved in morals^ which are chiefly wanting
for the reception

.j;
of Chriftianity.

iii. It might prevent our being over- heated in

prefent controverfy, if we confidered how very

frivolous and contemptible fome pail controverfies

have been, about which prejudices no longer fub-

fift. That might be mentioned about the immacii'

late conception-^—that about the queftion agitated in

the 1 6th Century, whether original fin is to be
placed in the clafs o{ Juhftances% or accidents} But,

perhaps, the herefy of Galileo might be as interefl-

ing as any to us. The decree of the Inquifition

againft him, and his abjuration, are in Ladvocafs

fhort

* The texts of Scripture^ which enforce a prudent regard in
Chriftian s to thofe, who are not fo, to thofe that are ^a.uthout,

(hould here be noticed : 2 Cor. vi. 3.—Col. iv. 5.— i ThefT. iv.

12.— I Tim. iii. 7.—Titus ii. 7, 8.— i Pet. ii. 12, 15.

t 1 7th Cent, middle : fee Voltaire Louis XIV. Ceremonies
Chinoifes.

X Book I. Chap. xix. Sefl. 20.

§ Molheim, Indtx Flacius, or i6th Cent. Se£l, 3. Part 2.
Chap. I. § 33.
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fliort Biographical Didiionary. Any dlfpute about

an opinion deemed heretical^ may come under re-

ligious controverfy,

iv. As we (hall be called vijionary, and perhaps

derided as chimerical, for fpeaking of improved
conrroverfy, as if it could ever be in fa6l efhabliflied,

ive fhould fortify ourfelves againfh fuch attacks, by

conceiving clearly the nature of the thing.

A man may talk and converfe, as if he were of

no pariy^ worldly politenefs makes men converfe

fo, not uncommonly; why might not a regard for

religion? why might not this be extended to con-

troverfy ? why might not a perfon ufe himfelf to

{peak in religious lijbjefts, as an Hiftorian, a Mo-
derator, or what we have called a Judge? this

would prevent heat and animofity.— It is by no
means impoffible to fpeak of natural religion, fo

as not to offend any fet of Heathens ; of revealed,

fo as to fhew no difrefped: to any thing, that pre-

tended to come from Heaven. Of Chriftianity,

fo as to feem to defpife neither Greek Church, nor

Latin Church :—and of reformed Chriftianity, fo

as to difpleafe neither Lutheran, Quaker, nor Bap-

tifl.—Such language, become general and habitual,

would make men regard one another in a favour-

able light, and difpofe them to unanimity and

brotherly agreement.

v. Laflly, we fliould look out for inftances of

good controverfialifts, and make them the objedfs

of our Imitation. Augujiin^ in his controverfy with

the Donatifls, fpeaks very handfbmely of Cyprian^

at the fame time that he oppofes his opinions.

—

Thofe, who do not incline to go to the fountain

head, may find fpecimens in Forbes. Inftrud.

Hift. Theol. Lib. ic— Cyprian himfelf was amia-

bly moderate and candid. Cypr. Ep. 69. Oxon.

tranilated in Wall's Bapt. Chap, ix 2d part, or

p. 464, Quarto.

The
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The amiable Fenelon got up into his own pulpit

in the Cathedral of Cambray, where he was Arch-
birtiop, and condemned himfelf ; it was in confe-

quence of an ad: of authority, but his manner might
(hew, that he preferred the unity of the Church to

his own private notions ; his manner ivas fuch,

that it has been * faid of him, though vanquilhed,

he became the conqueror, by his noble candour.

—

The Emperor of China, Cam/iif, made the Mif-
fionary fpeak openly againft the Chinefe religion,

and in favour of the Chriftian.

Mr. Hume's note at the beginning of his Eflay

on the Populoufnefs of ancient Nations, is very

candid :— Fas eft ab hofte doceri.

We have an interefting account of Dionyfius of
Alexandria, in Lardner's Works, Vol. iii. p. 102.

—and of Didymus of Alexandria, p. 389 of the

fame Vol.
:j:

I muft not omit mentioning the Letter of Tille-^

mont to Lami, about our Saviour's having eaten the

Pajover the evening before he was crucified. Monf.
Nicole fpeaks of this Letter § as a perfeB model of
Chriftian controverfy; it does indeed feem a very
good Letter: fimple, frank, benevolent.—It is in

the 2d Vol. of Tillemont's Memoirs, p. 678—754.—Specimens might be taken from p. 679. 2. (which
is like Sterne's going hand in hand). Two firft

paragraphs of Sedlion ift.—neatnefs of method.—
Sedt. 20.—Seel:. 97, conclufion of firft paragraph.
—and p. 753. col. 2d.—to the end||.

Did
* Voltaire, Louis XIV, Quietifme. f Ibid. Cer. Chinoifes.

X Voltaire fays, in his Candide (Chap. iv. p. 17.) that Eu-
ropeans are different from others in fomething belonging to this

matter. II faut encore obferver que jufqu' aujourd* hui dans
notre continent, cette maladie nous eft particuliere, comme la
contro'verfe*

§ Ladvocat under Le Nain.

II
The paffages here only referred to, were moft of them or

all read at Ledures.
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Did I recoiled:, at this moment, a Proteftant

Divine, who, when engaged in controverfy, has

come up to Tillemont* in liberality and candour,

I would mention him with pleafure; but my me-
mory is imperfed, and my reading has been con-

lined.

* Dr. Burges fays, in his Dedication to Charles ifl. (1631,)
" Hee that is overcome of the truth, parteth viflory with him

that overcommeth, and hath the better fhare for his part."

—

The fentiment is good ; and Dr. Burges was probably fmcere;

though by Truth he here meant iiis own opinions; and though

he was to be conqueror, not conquered.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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17. I. 16. for anthenticity read authenticitr,

J 8. laft line—read Kennicott.

4 jr. 1. 6. for ^;/^read as.

49. 1. 15. dcle///^.

^50. loweil line but one, for 34 read 43.

^2. low ell line but two, for at Palelline read i

^:;. end ofl, 21, add the.

0. lowelHine but three, read pe«tateiich.

68. I. 9. read occurred.

70. lowell line, read he.

73. 1. 8. iov fet read//^.
-^ Note * 1. 2. read/«tr//<',

lOi. 1. II. for unto read ////a.

103. end ofline 14, add ihe.

10,7. 1. 7. for 7/0 read nor.

139. 1. 15. read Gennefareth.

'229. 1. 28. read Oneirocrltics.

233. 1. 9. read prophefying.

347. Note, 1. 4. read iiri'kuaiL^<;.

253. 1. 7. read, as to the third fort.

264. 1. 23. read Pfdmviii. 2.

269, laftlinc, read Ecclefiafticus.

302. L 8. from the bottom, read 7{fe/HL

317. ]. 3. read. Let us.

436. 1. 8. read;)r/z^/^.— alfo p. 438. 1. 4.

437. 1. 27. read founded on the authority.
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